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BICKNELL BROS'   CORNER 

OF THE FOUR 
BEST 

FOR DRESS   SiJITS 
"*" AND ESPECIALLY 

FOR GRADUATION EXERCISES 

THE LATFST! 
Lord Roberts Delayed Johan 

nesburg Occupation and 
Thut 

AVOIDED BLOODSHED 

Crisis Reached In Tapan—The 
Haverhill Firebug Ajain 
Causes More Alarm 

♦♦♦♦»»♦•••••»*♦*♦♦ *i 

BLACK Undrt,B,ed v">T*l°a     $24  BLACK  CLAY' 
DARK BLUE u»drMMd worsted $20 BLACK  CLAY 

$20 
$25 

OAT 
Tho Various Sporting Events 

Proved Attractive to 
Large  Crowds 

The Nation's Heroes Kindly 
Remembered  by   Old 

Comrade s 

BALL GAMFS AND OUUNtt 

Cricket and Dances Predcrni 
nate—Glen Forest Opened— 
Other Events 

FIFTHS OBSERVANCES 

In City Hall, North Andover, 
Methuen and Andover— 
The Details 

CARLfY FINED 
Missing Man   Turns  up and 

Arraigned   in   Court— 
Murphy Also Fined 

BOSTON ADVERTISER 

Coat and Vest Ready to Weir.      Trousers Made to Order 
High School Graduates will appro elate this opportunity. Never during 

a young man's life does he more enjoy corect fabrics and perfect fitting 
garments that at the event of his High school graduation exerclces. Many 
do not feel that they can afford to pay for an outfit from the high priced 
tailor "These tailor-made coats and vesta ready to wear, with custom 

made trousers. Just fill the hill. Leave, your order two weeks before you 
icant your fluttr — 

BICKNELL   BROS 
pejajjojgl 

\ AGAIN ^ 
50 ladies Gwert Goth Jackets.    £Nl*<w 

Shades the $4,00 Kind 

Price $2.98 
E. Robinson 163 Essex St. 
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THE INCREASED   BALES OF 

OF THE 

Famous 

CIGAR 
i 

TELL THE WHOLE STORY. 

Hand-made, the finest Havana 

tobacco and In the cleanest ci- 
gar factory In America, are es- 
sentials which go to make It the 
best 10c cigar sold. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 

10c, 3 for 25c. 
GOLDSMITMILVER&uO 

Manufacturers, Boston. 

FIRE OF B. & L.  BRIDGE. 

There was a slight blaze on the 
Boston and Lowell bridge this morn- 
ing. The blaze was extinguished 
with hand chomlcais fiom Engine 5's 
house. A spark from an engine 
caueed the    Are.        Damage slight. 

FIRE ON FALLS BRIDGE. 

A still alarm at 2.30 o'clock Wed- 
nesday afternoon called ICnginc 3's 
company to a fire- on the falls bridge. 
The blaze was extinguished was before 
any damage was done. 

BAD  ACCIDENT. 

A bad accident occurred at the 
Washington mills this morning. 
Herman Dietrloh, living at 10 Vine 
street was struck in tho abdomen and 
injured internally. He was removed 
lo the general hospital for treatment. 
The American Is unable to explain 
Just how the accident occurred. 

Ixindon, May 31.—Lord Roberts, 
under date of Gerralston, TranBvaal, 
May 30, has wired to the war office 
as follows: 

"In answer of a flag of truce I sent 
to Johannesburg this morning the 
commandant came to see me. He 
begged me to defer entering the town 
for 24 hours, as there were many 
armed burghers still inside. I agreed 
to this, as 1 am most anxious to 
avert the possibility of anything like 
disturbance inside the town, and as 
bodies of the enemy are still holding 
(he hills in the immediate neigh- 
borhood, from which they will have 
to be cleared   off beforehand. 

"RundJe reports that he attacked 
a large party of Boers near Senekal 
on May 28. He said his casualties 
were not heavy. 

A CRISIS IN JAPAN. 

YokcSma, May 31.—As a re- 
sult of tho demand of the Liberals 
for seats In the cabinet. It Is 
probable that the whole ministry 
will resign. 

IIAVERIULLSITRBBUG SCARE. 

Haverhill, May 31. — The firebug 
was on hand again last night, not 
In the business part of the city this 
time but the residential section. Fire 
was discovered about 11.30 o'clock 
In a four-tenement house at Sixth 
and Franklin streets, one tenement of 
which Is occupied by John Raxter 
and family. The ore was in the up- 
per part of one of the vacant tenc- 
mente. Before the arrival of the 
Bremen the roof was burned through 
and the house was" constdertbly dam- 
aged. The loss Is 11200, and cover- 
ed  by  Insurance. 

The firemen detected a strong odor 
of benzine and the fire Is believed 
to bo Incendiary. A die was dis- 
covered on the exterior of the Bamc 
house last night.      

«♦ »♦ «t*m •»•* 
«                   OBITUARY. * 

H»M '»♦«»* 

DIONNE.— "eAse Dionne 20, ran of 
Benjamin Dionne of 505 Common 
street died at the general hospital 
yesterday. Interment was today at 
the Immaculate Conception  cemetery. 

BASSANEAU.—Maria Rosa, aged 
two years and 11 months, child of 
Joseph and Josephine Bassaneau, 194 
Uiwcll Btrect, died yesterday. Burial 
was today at the Immaculate Con- 
ception cemetery. 

IA)W.—The death of Edward Low, 
son of Thomas and Ellen Ix>w. 125 
Oak street Is announced, at the ago of 
five years and three months.. Burial 
will he tomorrow at St. Mary's cem- 
etery . 

I 
The day was an Ideal one for 

snorting events and outings and the 
many games were largely attended. 
The holiday proved enjoyable for the 
secular observances. Riding was 
good and vechlcles of all sorts from 
a carriage to an electric car proved 
enjoyable. Many clubs held open 
house. Below will be found a rec- 
ord of the day's observances: 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL., 

A Btrawherry festival was held at 
the First Baptist church last night, 
by the Farther Lights society. 

The entertainment program was as 
follows: Reading, Miss Olive Lord, 
violin sojo. Miss Klein with Miss 
Sharrork as accompanist; piano BOIO. 
Miss Eastman; reading, Maud War- 
burton . 

The committee on arrangements 
consisted of: Mrs. Ulllan Crosby Bello 
Burgees, Bella Humboldt, Annie Bowl- 
bv Mrs. C. H. Merrill. Mrs. 8. R. 
Kitchen. Mrs. Glllls, Miss Horsraan. 
Margaret Bertram and Miss Gold- 
waite. 

ST.  AUGUSTINE'S CONCERT. 

A social and dance was held at the 
cltv hall last night In aid of St. 
Augustine's church. The concert 
program Included: Vocal selections by 
W. J-.—Boyle, *.- Pard Murray. Miss 
Margaret Gallagher, Andrew Doherty. 
W. L. Smith and John Daly. Music 
for dancing was furnished by the 
American orchestra. 

Reporter Appears in Court and 
is Fined—Other Cases To- 
day 

A 'deep thrilled crowd' yesterday 
testified by. Its presence and Its tri- 
butes that Lawrence deems her heroes 
dead but 'to sense alone' — their 
memory, their deeds, their heroic 
martyrdom, live In the memory or all 
dally and hourly, but when that holy 
festival of commemoration, Memorial 
day, yearly marks the flight of time, 
then indeed Is esteem made both uni- 
versal and patent. The grassed and 
sunken mound where reposes the dust 
of the veteran of the unjust Mexican 
war, the many graves of the heroes 
who died In '(1 to '69 that their 
country might live and the seemingly 
fresh graves of young men who hav c 
perished either from disease or bullet 
within the last two years — part of 
the price f> free an alien nation- 
they were all remembered. 

This year's observance was marked 
In that It was the first observance of 
the public decoration of graves of 
these last, the Spanish war veterans. 
The names of these—Boardman, Man- 
ahan. Ryan, Dunn, Korte, Holt- 
nan, Toomey, Sullivan and Courtney 
—but add lo the luster of the list of 
the honored dead of Lawrence. 

THE  MORNING'S    OBSERVANCES. 

Lawton post assisted at the exer- 
cises at Methuen, going there upon a 
special, decorated electric. The exor- 
cises here were striking and Interest- 
ing, as fully reported In another col- 
umn. 

Post 3D. G.  A. R., went to North estra       B.  J    Conlon      rv^*- °*- "•  **•  ^•«r """* w ""■*" 
was conductor.     * - committee   on   Andover In the morning and assisted 
arrangements  consistedTt:      B.  J.; m the exercise, tttere. 
Conlon. W. J. 
McCabc. 

Doyle and   James A. I 

I 
THE   AFTERNOON'S   EXERCISES. 

SHERIDAN COLONY DANCE 

A dance was held In Pilgrim hall 
last night by Phil Sheridan colonv. 
U. 0. P. F. The floor officials 
were: Conductor. Governor Joseph 
Marland; assistant conductor, ex- 
Oovernor H. C. Utllen; floor director, 
Thomas lawless; aids, Joseph Hol- 
land, Mrs. Cowperthwalte,. Annie 
Hyland. M. Scanlon and J. Cow- 
perthwalte. 

WASHINGTON  LODGE. 

Shorthand Notes 
Mr. Traub, principal of Traub's Cin- 

cinnati Business College, has Just inr 
traduced tho New Standard system of 
thorthand into his school. . He has 
taught the Graham system for, tho last 
12 years, and he Is, himself, an old 
court reporter In that system. The 
NEW STANDARD fills the bill fc 
him.   Taught at 

GLORIOUS NEWS 

Conies from Dr. D. B. Carglls of 
Washlta, I. T. . He writ™: Foul 
bottlis of Electric Bitters has cured 
Mrs. Brewst r of scrofula, which 
had caused her great suffering for 
years. Tfrribw sores would break 
out on her head and face, and the 
best do-or; could give no liolp; but 
her cure Is complete ann ler health 
Is oxcetl-ni. This AVjn *Ut 
UlUUminUl have proved—that Llertrie 
Bitte-a is fir lest blool pnriflei 
known. It's the supreme ro notly for 
oraemi. teller, salt rheu-u. 1I1SW 
bolls an! running sorts It stimu- 
lates liv-r l.i-lreys and bowels ex- 
pels poison,, lelps dlfcsu,n builds 
«n lh ■ i*r.-;il,ili. O"'' ■'• ll''"* 
soiu by '■■»•' ■>• ir"'^ "r"M"!l 

Guaranteed- 

OBSEQUIES. 

WANTED.-Competent girl for Gener- 
al housework. Apply C49 Haverhill 
street. S    13 8ta, 

FOR SALE.-I have come on from 
California to sell all of my prop- 
ertv in Lawrence. Methuen and An- 
dover. house on Parker, Farn'ham; 
Blanchard streets and South Broad- 
way. ' I wantNtorispose of theb at 
once. Plow ESTl sin see me at 
once  at 31J Andover street. 

Q. A.  Nelson. 

WANTED.--A cJwTand a second 
girl. - Good wages If competent 
Apply to F. A. Sampson. Central 

Building. tt a 

118 ESSEX STREET 

PERSONAL. 
DON'T WORRY WOMAN'S BLESS- 

ING Sure and safe. Positive cure 
lor suppressed or irregular_*»*£•; 
tion froth any cause^ . lto "SJS' 
discovery. Send for box. KREE. 
, M HORNE, M. D„ Drawer W 
Chicago, 111. lm *_ 

OVINN —The funeral of Mrs. Miry 
Qulnn, late of Newflelds, N. H but 
who died Sunday at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. John Ford. 145 Frank- 
lin street was held at 10 o'clock yes- 
terday at St. Mary's church. The re- 
mains reposed In a black broadcloth 
casket The Rev. Fr. Whalen was 
celebrant of the mass. At the altar 
was Fr. Canning Of Exeter a long-time 
friend of the deceased. At the close 
of the service Edward H. Carney a 
grandson of the deceased and a well 
known newspaper man, rendered Jeru- 
salem. Interment was at th« family 
lot In the Immaculate cemetery, the 
Rev. Frs. Canning and Leonard offi- 
ciating; The bearers were Messrs. 
lohn Ford, Lawrence ; John Goggln. 
Nashua; and Jorre Malchy, Newflelds: 
all sons-in-law of the deceased and 
Thomas Leddy and John Connor both 
of Newflelds and William Kelley ol 
Boston. Relatives wore present from 
Newflelds, Boston. Portland. Dorches- 
ter; Salem and Manchester. 

BEATTY.—The funeral of Maria 
Beatty late of 118 Valley street was 
held at St. Mary's church at 9 o clock 
this morning. Interment was at the 
Immaculate Conception cemetery. 

Little Adolph Boanooskl, the vic- 
tim of the recent drowning accident In 
the south canal was burled yesterday 
In the Immaculate Conception ceme- 
tery. „ ,r .... 

SHBTLER-The Rev. C. H. Oll- 
phant officiated at the funeral if 
(feorge E. Shetler which was held ut 
the residence In Methuen. Many 
flowers were smong the tributes from 
the bereaved friends. Interment was 
at Walnut Grove cemetery. 

BBlrVS MACADAMIZED. 

Elm street, from Jackson andJShort 
greets Is being macadamized?"*"'!* 
having been started this morning. 

Ladv Washington lodge, I. 0. O. 
F., M. U., held an entertainment in 
Pcmberton hall. last night. The 
program was as follows: 

America by the audience; address, 
G. T. Tetloy; piano solo. Harry Ban- 
croft; songs, Booth Lookwood and 
James Glbllo; reading. Miss C. Mur- 
gatroyd; songs, Joseph Reardon; 
reading. J. W. Kiley; song. W. 
Boyen; duet. Mr. and Mrs Reardon, 
song, Eli Smith. The committee on 
arrangements consisted of: James 
Giblln, Walter ArmVtage, J. W. Hil- 
tlns. J. W. Riley and Booth I/>ck- 
yood.     Refreshments weie served. 

MBRR1MACK  GUN  CLUB   SHOOT. 

The quarters of the Merrlmack Gun 
club at Biirnham farm on the Lowell 
road were the mocca of many local 
marksmen yesterday afternoon. This 
was tho first public shoot this year 
and augurs well for the organi- 
zation . 

Two o'clock was the hour set for 
tho exercises at the city hall. But It 
was at least half a hour previous 
that members of the post, the city 
government, 
gathered in    . 
chamber passing the time In pleasant 
converse. Shortly before the hour 
Company L, headed by the military 
band, and Company F and Battery 
C marched from the armory to the 
hall, the event proving quite an im- 
posing pageant. Stephen J. Ryan 
camp of Spanish war veterans, as the 
troops passed Its quarters In the Sauu- 
ders block, fell In in rear, headed by 
the Sth regiment drum corps. 

The- decorations at the hall were 
Blmple and tasteful. Potted greenery 
along the front of the stago and flags 
draped above was the scheme, and It 
was effective. At 2 o'clock the chair- 
mon. orator of the day and others 
filed upon the platform. There were 
representatives of the city govern- 
ment, Including the mayor and heads 
of departments, officers of the relief 
corps, of the various military or- 
ganizations, the Rev. W. H. Marble, 
F. C. Rogers, H. 0. Mank and 
others. 

The seating capacity of the hall was 
filled. In front were seated the or- 
ganizations. Commander, 0. 8. Jun- 
kins called to order, and introduced 
the Oliver Glee club, which rendered 
the first number upon the program, 
which follows: 
Singing, The Vacant Chair 

Oliver  School  alec' Club. 

There was a short session of the 
police court Thursday only a few 
arrests being made dining the holi- 
day. 

The missing man, John Carlcy, 
who was located in Lowell, appeared 
In court. His face did not show the 
pounding he received last Friday 
night. Michael Murphy, his alleged 
assailant when arraigned Thursday 
pleaded guilty to assault as did 
canev. iuu.'b was nneu lib or M 
days. 

After the fight In the spark shed 
Carlev wandered up the l^owell Toad 
In a dazed condition. When he came 
to his senses Saturday he found him- 
self In a field not far,from Lowell. 
Ho continued to the spindle city and 
on Tuesday brought up at the police 
station as a lodger. He claims he 
did not go to North Andover, as re- 
ported in the papers. Tsas clears 
up the mystery which was brought 
to light In   court Monday.     . 

Tho Boston Advertiser was repre- 
sented in"court by one of Its men, who 
same to Lawrence and got. arrested. 

The young man came here with a 
friend from Boston Tuesday and In 
the evening he became Intoxicated. 
The young man wandered around un- 
til finally early Wednesday morning 
he came across Patrolman Logan, 
who told him he had better go to his 
home wherever It was. The Bos- 
ton Advertiser man was bewildered 
and wandered Into a place on Essex 
street where he made a little trouble 
and Patrolman lAgan arrested him. 
It was not known that he was a 
reporter on the Boston Advertiser un- 
til ft* waajwinc bncjhed at the statins, 
in court he pleaded guilty and vAs 
fined II, which he readily paid. 
Nothing was said about his connec- 
tion with the Boston Advertiser in 
court, i 

'Leon Van Heck pleaded guilty 
drunkenness. 

Patrolman  White testified that    he 
arrested Van Heck on Common street 

Flowers 
Plants 

Rustic 
Baskets 

—AND— 

New Vases 
-IN- 

Latest Designs 
for the Cemetery. 

CEMETERY LOTS 
PLANTED TO ORDER. 

Our Work for the Cemetery la 
Always Satisfactory. 

ORDER NOW 
Boqucls and Cut Flowers 

—FOR— 

Memorial Day. 
.<      Prompt Berries. 

LOW PRICES. 
UP-TO-DATE GOODS. 

Our New England Pansles are Ready 
For Salt. .... 

Thornton Bros. 
384  Broadwa 

relief corps   and guests/Tuesday night.     The officer said be 
the  offices and council 1 was drunk and very abusive.    P»tfo'- 
■■• ii.. H,™ in nlaaaant Lman U'lTun  testified  that    Van  Heck 

was drunk and abusive. 
Van Heck, who la an organ grinder. 

denied being drunk and said tf the of- 
ficers, had kept away frotn him he 
would have reached his destination all 
tight. He was headed for * boarding 
house on Common Btrect when ar- 
rested . 

This was his third offence and the 
court Bent him up for three months. 

James Mnrphy. a youth, who was 
recently released on parole, stole 15 
from a man by whom1 he was employed 
ed Tuesday. His case was continued 
for a hearing until Friday. 

John Evans and Margaret Bcath 
were fined 120"or three months each 
for lewdnoss. Evans paid both fines. 

For drunkenness Dennis Calvin and 
John McCarthy were fined |» each and 
John Thlbeault, Louis DuvaL Bridget 
Corcoran and Kate Connors II each. 

FORESTERS CONVENTION. 

The local courts were represented 
at the executive committee of the For- 
eslers or America, Massachusetts 
grand court In Boston yesterday. 
Thomas Green was appointed arbi- 
trator. 

torn Wife It Away 

You are working bard and nast fBt) 
the Waverly, gets up a dinner every 
best there s to eat.     A. S. Dodge, at 

OPENING OF GLEN FOREST. 

Despite the Innumerable attractions 
In and about ljawrenco jaatcrday, 
about two thousand peoplew»wuended 
the formal Inception of festivities at 
Lawrence's popular resort. Things 
have generally been renovated since 
the close of winter, and tho buildings 
about the place are resplendent In a 
new coat of paint. Tho seats in 
front ot the stage are being slightly 
altered. The menagerie has not yet 
been supplied, but this branch of 
popular amusement wlTT not bo lack- 
lug In the course of a month or 
two. 

Yesterday's principal attraction was 
thedanclne at the pavilion, which con- 
tinued last night. But hundreds man- 
ifested their desire for pleasure In 
boating and riding on the tneviwblo 
merry-go round. The tfhlrstlng Hun- 
dreds reiolced that It was not Sunday, 
and that they were permitted to sati- 
ate themselves by Indulging in Frank 
Nichols' Sabbalh-fbrbtdden-soda water 
without fear'of losing their mental 
stability. Hundreds strolled into 
the wild recesses of the Forest, there 
to seek retirement amidst quiet and 
fragrance. It was an ideal day for 
tlie auspicious opening. 

The electrics supplied copious ac- 
commodation Tor throngs of pas- 
sengers, and thus, for once, at least, 
relieved   a long-felt want. 

The vandeville performances at the 
Forest, will begin about the middle ot 
June and will be under the 
competent management of Messrs. 
Granf and Flynn 

(Continued on Page Seven.) 

Prayer, 
Rev. 

Singing, 
Oliver 

David P.   Hatch. 
The Blue and the Gray 

..   School  Glee Club. 
Unoolns Address st Gettysburg. 

 (By Request.) 
Master   Natt H.   Webster. 

Singing, Soldiers' Farewell 
Oliver   School Glee  Club. 

Oration, 
Frank V.   Thompson. 

Hymn. America, Audience 
Beedlctton, 

The Kev.  F. C. Rogers. 
Mr.  Thompson's   address was    an 

example of Inspired patriotism.    He 
said: 

There are certain occasions of perio- 
dic occurrences when man discards the 
prosaic habiliments ot ordinary exis- 
tence to put on the finer garment of 
hla nobler, ideal self: when he thrusts 
aside the veil which too commonly 
dims his perception of those subtler, 
more beantltut hues in the picture of 
human achievement; when turning 
from his narrow beaten path with Its 
restricted ylsta, he mounts the heights 
and beholds the panorama of Illim- 
itable expanse. Then the moment of 
his vision Is with him; then ho sees 
not darkly but face to fsce. 

• Conflicting emotions struggle for 
mastery within his breast; the mighty 
message whit* his soul would uttar 
from Its Impassioned depths can find 
no avenue of human expreslon broad 
enough for emergence. The mount* 
tng waves of Impulse br intermingling 

•-1  contending succession  force him 

MEM  FOREST  IMNCK  PAVILION 

Openad  yestcrrisy afternoon for the 
season.    Dancing   wat   enloyed   both 
afternoon and evening. Music furush- 
ed by Berry's tuil orchestra.   C.   F. 
Per"! prompter.   Every t:ber rtnuca a 
plim ouadrlllo. 

A'lnurslon tickets.    Ocnts 13 cents: 
I.iA>ci 10 cents. 

Assistant City Marshal Houghfon 
this morning recovered 28 small flags 
and      two      toy        g<*»se. They 
were among the articles Btolen by 
Morris Brunshelft from Woolworth's 
store last week. They were found 
hidden near the Rescue mission on 
Appleton street. 

Observances are the more easily con- 

ducted and the results obtained last 

longer when tho vases and bouquet 

holders are brought Into service.. Wo 

have a splendid assortment ot latest 

designs In these useful and ornamen- 

tal goods at prices lowest to be found. 

Variety of designs largest, and your 

wants can most easily be supplied 

here. 

Sctnborn & Robinson, 
327 ESSEX STREET 

and 
to evidence hla nentinw>nts by «pon 
tuneoiiri eloquence, by awe-Hri< ken si 
Jenre and tributary tears. There are 
days In our calender of national festi 

(Continued on Pa&e S;x.) 

Merrill Pianos j 
Do you know what a grest difference there Is In PI«nos? 

The MKKR1LL, It very carefully constructed on artistic lisjea, and 

has a rich, powerful and full singing tone, that Is noted for its purity 

»nd sustaining qualities. 
And tome other pianos?   Well, the least said the better. 

We Invite you to call at our factory and toe the pains taken to 

make tho MERRILL PIANO the 

L'.£*?I that Money can £uy. 

Merrill Piano Mfg. Co., 
620  Essex Jtiett. Jetophon$ Con na cfen 
aeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeieeeeaeeeeae 
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TWO  FATALITIES. 

Shocking Accident at the L.   A. 
Track  Meet at  Waltham. 

him, 

at the 
Injurtn 

Wnlthara. May 30—Two fatalities at 
«!•<• big race meet sf tho Massachu- 
setts divlaion or American whtelmen 

he Waltham bicycle track ami the 
fiUK of several othen contributed 

to one of the ino.t unforlunnte events 
in tho history of New England b .-cy- 
cle trucks.       The dead arc: 

H:uiy  E.  Miles, 25, of  Lycn. 
William  B,   Statrord,   24,  ot  Cam- 

bridge. 
In the first lap r,t the second mlio 

«>n the turn into the back stretch the | 
four pacing nmehUtos wwe stretched 

furry E. Miles, 25 years of age, 
of l.viin, and William V fcHatfnnl 21 
years of lag*1 nf Cambrldse, who were- 
riding th* Stinse* motor pacing tan- 
tleru were fireed up the track and 
over the bank. Both men were 
thrown, Miles striking head, first up- 
on an electric light pole, rcceiring a 
fractured ikull. The top of the head 
was cruebed in and ae he was being 
removed to the training quarters his 
brains ran nut upon the Mretcher. 
Ho died within a very few minutes 
after  the accident. 

Stafford who was riding behind 
Mi gs\ was thrown bodily through Hie 
picket fence, his skull was fractured, 
his nose broken and htv rate* teeth 
wore forced down his throat. He was 

:icrora the track, 
cd   into   the  grass 

Champion   swerv-. j n moved   to    the  Waltham 
and   in   avoiding! wncre h|a death occurred. 

hospital 

The truth about 

■ 

£ Pringle and Miss 
Maude Hall the Winners. 

Naturally organized food products make pos- 
sible natural conditions; there is no other way. 

Shredded wheat contains all the elements of nu- 
trition just as Nature presented them to mankind. 

Drop a ptwtal fHon't ttwii! ittamp) inr  "The  Vital Question," il* ways of 
preparing Nalurall)iurBai,Ledlt>(Kl. The Shredded Wheat Co., Worcester, Mass. 

VIGOR VITALITY FOR MEN 
MORMON  BISHOPS'   PILLS 
have been in use over nyears by the leaden of the Moruiou 
C;iii*rh end their fa, lowers.   Positively cures the worst esses 
In oid and young arising iiom effects of self-abuse, dissipsUou 

1 cKTsSeS. OT rirnrelleSiroLinit, which leads to tobacco heart, 
__ _ Lout XaiaiiFtoncl impotcncy, I.OH* Power, Iftirbt- 

_ fJlirCS I.OHSJCH, nai-niiniorriiofii, Insomnia, Pal..-, l., 
Mack, ltvii !>*".!rt-M, c.-n.ln.l i,mt«'.i<>u», Ijime Hack, lHt-rvoi.n 
neblllty. Headache, Uulilue***) to I«.I.IY, Loss of Htmen, Varlco 
cele, or Conntlpnlloti, feiopn Quickness) of plncliarge, tHops, Ncr> 
VOIIH Twic-ltl n>r of 1 velldf*. Kn>. is ■■•<<■ Huinedutt*. •"ViVJ imparts vigor sod pot. 
ency to every function. Don't R.t «I> spontleiil f, r i. en re iml Kill hand. Reitores smsll 
andevcloTH-Jorfynhs.' Rtlimilntr^ i.l.r jnin and » rve .enters. MM 50c S box. ?- for %i v> b* 
msil. A wr'tt-n cnrtrnnlee tocursor money refunded, with 6 l&Ufil boxes. Circulars free 

Addrcsi, uisuop KX^ti'EU** LO.t Sail Frauclico, Cai. 

K«rt» *>' . nv l.*-«,rtv v\    KiitrfntiHW, Pout Office Urny Htorn 

Will Go to Paris as the Guests of 
the Sun-Amerlcan---About 250,- 
000 Votes Cast Altogether 

Standing trf tlic leaders: 
«$3»rr; ■m 

<& 
LODGE AM) CLUB. 

lames Pringie   57.6'.? 
W.    P.     1 liKRins    $ifx*) 
George II. 1 ,eck  .8,581 

'   .SCHOOL TEACHERS. 

Maude  Hall °.........  42.540 
Teresa  M.   Twoniey   33>538 
Maltel J.   Cheney   ,.,  17,224 

The end of the Sun-Ama-lt-n!! vut- manner In which tlie c mtest hatl bats! 
Ing contest came last nlgU at S tarried out and tendered hU con- 
o'clock. I Biatnlations    to Mr.   Pringle on  his 

The result, which  waa reached  lie-! M.CCCB*.    Miss Hall was not present, 
ia  but her under watched Lhe count and. 

for her   thanked  Miss   Hall's friends 

When you are luokltTg (or bicycles that we arc the agents for 

1 HE CRtiaCHNT, ENyOY. RECORDSand THOMAS 

fore   midnight,   gives  first place 
their   respective    classes    ti    Jnmes 
Uringle  antl  Miss   Maude   Hall,   who 
will be the guests of the Sun-Amer- 
ican at the Paris exposition. 

The second prizes In the respective- 
olffgsfli go to W. P. Hlggln? and MIsa 
Twoomey. 

W. P. Hlgglns wins the first spec- 
ial prize of $30 and James Prluglo 
the second  prize  of  $20.   

The votjpg content closed at S 
o'clock hirt night, and for two hour.; 
before that time the buRlnees office, 
of the Sun-American establishment 
wan thronged with people, all in- 
terested In the outcome of the voting. 
And how the votes did roll in! They 
cam'' In packages, in bundles, in 
bone, 'intil it Roe-med as If the clerks 
were to be overwhelmed with tlm 
avalanche of ballots. The big ballot 
IH;X was filled to overflowing, adn the 
coupons jtnerv heaped up on the count-"; 
ers and on the table. 

A large force of counters were on 
hand, and, thanks to the care with 
which leading contestants had pre- 
peftrod the coupons in bundles, tholr 
task was Jipt so onerous as it .might 
have been had they been compelled' to 
separate a lot of loose coupons mark- | 
cd  for  different   people.     With     the 

OUP $25.00 CRESCENT andRECORDo 
cannot be beat. 

TRFAT HARDWARE SUPPLY CO 
582 & 584 Essex Street. 

BEE NESBITTI 
rCC250 Jackson Stroet, Lawrence 

-A.1BNT  FOR- 

lll[ M WVffl m FENCE COMPANY 
ft»d In- will sell you ;i wire fencf to Keep 

anytbrujj from a lli-n tti a Buffalo in. 

for the interest they had taken. 
In all something more than 230,00'. 

votes were cast. 
The vote In detail, omitting alt 

candidates who have received lesa 
than ICO votes.follows: 

LODGK OH CLUB MEHBH 

James Prlnjrle. ('Ian McPherson 57,613 
W. P. Hlgglns, K. A. E. 0.. 62,00') 
Ceo. H; Leek, I. O. O. P.... 18,5X1 
F. 8. Hunnewell, Phoenician .. 7303 
K. W.» t'rlcsljiian. Home club.. 6,861 
Luke J . Devaney, SiRsbce A . C. Mil:: 
W. A. McCarthy, F. ot A .... 1.451 
B. F.  Kelleher, ft, M. T. A. S. MB 
lohn M.  »w«»t K of P     875 
William II.  Ilowatth, Elks   906 
Jmiiw Mct'readle. (Ireclu     17, 

TKAfTHaW. 
Maude   Hall. Till* .T...   42",5n 
Tci ;;t M. Twoomey. Packard.. 33,5-... 
Mai el  J.   Cheney, Washington 17,2'^1 
(Irece Nesblt, Wetherbee   163:: 
Marie Hamilton!, Arlington      315 

.. SOI 

... 819 
.     160 

Flora  I.   Dohle, Oliver.. 
E. J. Danforth,J)llvcr 
Etta M.  Ilagar, Hi 

Man Severely Injured at Salem Street 
Bridge. 

Edward MeBrlden met with a ser- 
ious accident last night about .8 
o'clock. MeBrlden says he has no 
home and came to l.awn-nce in search 
of friends. He failed tO' find then, 
and jumped a freight thinking It wa| 
going to Hoston. 

Near the Salem street bridge Mo- 
Brlden's head strut k some projection 
and he was knocked from the car. A 
trainsmah found him laying uncon- 
scious near'thc tracks. 

The rollce were notified and Mc- 
Britlen waB removed to the general 
hospital by I"olieenwn Jordan. IU> 
has a long cut on his head and Is In 
a precarious condition. 

ANNIE   B.   WON. 

The match race between horses 
owned by Bob Olle and Heiif^' I.utiiion 
attracted nearly 1000 people to tho 
riding park yesterday. Gilo's marc, 
Annie B. won three straight heats. 
Her time was 2.40, 2.35 and 2.34. 

COMMON PrMrTY 
Public Praise is Public Property- 

Lawrence People May profit by L«- 
cal Kxperience. 

Grateful people will talk. 
Tell their experience for the public 

good. 
Utwrenee citizens praise Doan'a 

Kidney Pills. 
Kidney sufferers appreciate this. 
They find relief for every kidney 

ill. 
Head what this citizen says; 

Mr.. N. P. Sayers of 1J*6 South Un- 
ion street. South 1-awrcnce, a shoo 
laster In Kimball's shoe factory, 
says: 'I had intense pain in the back 
extending from hip to hip and down- 
ward into the thighs. Standing at my 
work so much aggravated it and it al- 
ways became more severe late in the 
day. I used some remedies but with 
little or ho. benefit. My wife had 
used Doan's Kidney Pills and found 
them to give the desired relief. She 
had some trouble with 'her kidneys for 
live or six years. Well, I got a box 
art Whitney and company's drug store 
on Essex street. A few doses relieved 
me, a continuation of tho treatment 
cured.' 

For snip by all dealers: price 50 
cents per box. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tho 
XL 8. 

Remember the name—Doan'fi—and 
take no other. 

Clergymen NEXT 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'S SIM- 
1 PRISES 

,      AT CAHILL'S 
AN AVALANCHE OF BARGAINS IN 

ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

Use D«fly's 1'ure »Ult Whiskey in -their homes, 
iin.l bay it .is a tilc.Miif; !-. m m* i:;.l. 

Meade Center, Ksns. 
Mv PKAS Bro.: Vouff mvor 

wilh Hi.- crtrloscd slip is st 
hujvi. 'I"lie l;i. isi.rv those: My 
wife was an Invalid lor several 
y.r-maoH.tMiuur physician's re- 
.-oiijiiicnliiiiiii. tisi-tt a ml,tin 
'Kyaialioii »i ti very Rteat 

. eni'fit. I HIII ii Presbyterian 
cleiewn-in-aUniorol I>i-inily, 
tiol -.1 Mcdicli     ' 

:,l   |. 

ine-1 'It 
poedluiii 

experience Is a (in fctmv 
and never used, ond would 
or woman ID iiM..in. inlo* 
recommcmiiitiinicl finlT.'■. 
was rnrnle nfh'i  n ili'inniL' 
Sreat valacasnieiii in*1 ■■ I 

eliberulely ;nnl ]•;• • <\ up 
hesitate to stand I-, it. 
men who have ■■, itllin in. 
seem to realise tint Pwai 
fore mrty of tlu-rti were boi 

SiiKerely vtiurt, 
DUPFY MALT WIIISKIV 

. hut 1 ( 
at Duffy's For- 

1   Ilulh''*   Pure   Malt 
are the pur**l and 

i live preparations as 
. I know of, ami my 
mi at. mperaiiccmati, 
in \ <i ,tiK iseany man 
:ml ;isabvveraae. My 
'(ttmuta and Whiskey 
knnwlolKi: of their 

<■ 1.11 fin i-1 it was made 
i facts, and I dk> not 
lie many temperance 
tm this subject do not 
. tempeianec man he- 

ll. MILLS, 1). D. 
O., Ruchcttcr, N. T, 

AN EXCEPTIONAL MONEY SAVTNu' 
OPPORTUNITY. 

and 12 l-2c Dimity*, 

50c BheeU   (full 

How to save, and still have a new 
suit In reliable work In cleaning re- 
pairing and dying con not fail to 
please you. 

R. H. BALL 

6 Be 

«'M) S* 

5000 yds. Gc Beat   Quality   Print, 
3 l-2c yd. 

One ease Atlantic A Cotton, 4c yd.. 
3500 yds. 6c Bleaehed Toweling, J. 

yard. 
2000 yds. 10c 

5c yd. 
Two oases 12 1-Jc Scptoh Olnihaw, 

C l-2c yd. 
1(10 doj. 10c   Pillow    Cases, 

each. 
30 tl-oi. 

each. 
1500 yds. 39c. Bleached Table UnW| 

(HO Inches wide), 19« yd. 
10 nieces 10c 42 inch Bleached Cot. 

ton, o l-2c yd. 
5 pieces It l-2c Dress Canvas, 6 Lie 

yard. 
M00 yds. 10c, 12 l-2c nod 15c Sile- 

elas in 2, 3 and 4 yd. lengths 5c yd. 
30 pieces 6c Lining Cambric 2c yd. 
500 yds. 75c Wash Silks 39c yd. 
200 yds. l»c Dress Goods, 8 l-2c yd. 
500 yds. 25c Colored Whlpconls, 15c 

yard. 
30 pieces 39c Henriettas, (40 indie 

wide) 25c yd. 

SPECIAL MARK DOWN SALE OP 
BLACK AND COIaORBD ORES 
GOODS, VENETIAN BROADCLOW 
AND HOMESPUN SUITINGS FS 
DAY  AND  SATURDAY. 

•?„£?£!&,.£ SIMMERS 

High 

■It-sing of the box at 8 o'clock the bi, 
I undies were swiftly counted anil 
totalled in the presence of the leading 
contestants and a number of their 
frit mis. 

When the declaration of the result 
wan nnttle known Mr. Higgina ex- 
pressi-tl himself .as satisfied with  the 

j    The standing of the leaders May .10 
for the special prUes.$30.00 and (20.0a 
in gold, is as follows: 
W. P.  Hlgglns  62 polntt 

..Icn.es   Prlnfcle       49  point, 
P.   S.    Hunnewell       »  points 
R. W. Prlestuian     I point, 
Maude   Hall       1  points 
Patrick A. Daley     1 »ni«t 

AT  THE  COl'XTRY  CLUB. 

■'A golf bandteap wra played yes- 
tertlav at the Country dob Units, five 
prizes being offe—d. two for the 
lowest .core and tlttoe for the lowest 
net   scores. 

lltn  Itoldnson   won first prize  fir 
tl" 't-v c: ■;  grcea score, the 'result of 
111.  pi ;,   H- :-e   100.    j.   i:._ Prlnglo 

:-oml   pr'ap. his BOOre    being 

A breath of Pine Balsam in every cake. 

won 
101. 

In 
and 

ESTM5I.ISI! KD   1865. 

CHARLES F. BAILEY, 
...CONCRETE PAVER.... 

Walks ai d Driveways Concreted. 

Qilar Bottoms Concrstid and temented. 
ASl'ECIIALTY MADE OFASl'HALT I'LOOKS. 

lite hanill rip play .1.  rt,   1'ringl-i 
A.   L.  Colt*   ware ti-d  tor  fir.c 

pflze their settle  I elng 91.   Ixtuls Cox 
\t-ii   second   prize   his net  score  be- 
ing 93. .   - 

The following qualified for class A: 
.1. Lanigan  ;'  ill 
N.  C.   Uvon       lit 
J,   Brown       10'! 

Norton       ■.   101 

JJarfina 
Ilirvde ridet: 

twl .ill Kiel 

11, ■ 

II.   F.   Tiobinson 
P.  Walker    
Phil  Carleton     
F.   I^-tghton     
Lottfa Norton    
Johtt  C.   Sanl>'Jrn, .h-. 

100 
io-; 
10-i 
in 
111 
id 

Ii.ir.ds comfort 
tible and civet 
hc.iltliy.i|ipr.(r 
ance tti ili.: -.Lei 
liv using Mar- 
tina Soap 
This    perfect 

A Product ^Perfect Purity fi> i>  m*^ 

FOR IMJ0H SKIN. <W& 
cated, it <ir-'r -■ - I'i-.t^st; Bcrmft, keeps the poM Bpln 
and makes .' .• : .in soft jnd vilvely. Nn.iihcr to«u 
si> effective i i 'iinlyiiit; and be .tut it > inf. tlie'cotiipliHv- 
inn. The ■ ■■'; pBfVtttllve of ptntplCS and lilac knead-,. 
Used by pi:   ..ci :isfi>r K.tli, aick r.Him and nursery. 

Me. c«Jm .. - HHUI Jn.s ai,U|M., er3c»k«,^-.   UaiW n.) 
rwaiploi piieet) l->Stw»SlTrrLY t:o..«A3llro«Sw«r.NA. 

nr ft PHESS flUP HEAD 

Quirkl)i tat hcimn Vy 
help 
■HI 

NOISES CURED 
UTU1W. .Uric.; kirn 

■n.-.«ll..rt.   ■In-iwr-. lit 
■%.! in 'i-ii.:    Otods«4tadon*4l by ph»ai 
>.    \V„i„.n K.M1M'(IX.KMB'W»7,N,Y- 

lot illntti..it'J tmuli of f atiiutniiult, IS p*t/«. 

r!^ni.     Tin  Pain. 

FREE 

FOR   SiAJLE 
£. W. Woodbur, 4 Co. 

m r.itt«.Ke house on Adams nemr Baa- 
con, fl.450. 

119—Tun tenement property near Pa- 
clric mill,  a   bargain. 

1';'. t Toneinent corner pro|>erty neat 
new prtnen achoql (n South bawrcnirH. 

16|—Corner property on Kiwex street. 
*i.i -Twenty*three acres of land on lit. 

VtM-ni.il street. 400 or 600 cnnl» ot wood 
Mt-Mtly oak. Price (65 per acre. Will 
cut   up   tnto   house rota. 

316—Two i.MH'iu.Mit house In Carleton- 
vill».    I'riee   low.     J3U0 down. 

315—Ii«rKe pr<»prrly on Common street. 
Rent for over |l,HOD per year. 

M(—Two' tenpinent hotiae on milts Bt. 
W -I tenement block on I^>well str**1!. 
274—7 tenement property on Melvln t3t. 

Corner lot 84  foot Molvln street. 
87—Iiartce house and stable on Kondali 

ctreet. Mmlern iruprovemeDts. L»ot K 
X110. 

249-Fine reablence on Phillips bib 
Also tenement property near So. Broad- 
way. 

218—Cottage house of I rooms, panto 
and bath.    Near    Arlington,   ft.cno. 

*46—Two tenement houses on Durban. 
street. 

848—Two new three tenement house*, on 
t.Hwrence   street, ' • 

SH-Klne lot nf lar.d on Margin street 
144—Cottuce  hou.te o(t Abbott  street   ' 
23fi-Cottatre   hounes  tn   Wavorly   lark 

J1600 to t20(io.     KoKy  terms. 
811—Smnll cottage near Mai»«n. street. 
118— Double cotr-tge on TIsverhlU street 
198—Five tenemen* house in Houth T>nw 

ranee near   B.    .*    "f.   ApptBr- M'odrrn 
ImpMtveinrint.    Stean.  heat.      ye-y    low 
price. •■j. 
lot. We have good Invtttinent prnpprtv 
>n ail parts yf tha city. Hani* collec " 
Rofetep   manaKnA. '"' 

EWWOODBURYSCO 
    r.KAl.   B8TATB  AfllCNTH  

SS3 ESSEX STRF1TT.    3 

C. J.   CORCOWAN 

cirv OIT LAWItRNCE 

RACING AT  HAVKRHII.l.. 

amtmi-tiij HUOADWAY. 
Telephone J13-I2. : 

■ Mi   11AVBKI1MLL STRKET. 
LAWRENCE, MAiJiT" 

IDE HIGHESIQUAL1IY 
with.thrt Moat    KnoBciHule Prii e, 
the -principle that w« do bu*iuc«s    t 
and tne reason why we bave the.. 

BEST FAMILY TRADE 
in Wines, Liquors, Ktc, In thia town. 
We are expert judges ot floe goods in 
our line, and nothing else is laid up- 
ou   our   shelves ur In our collars. 

Try Sherwood  Rye  Whisky 

$I.OO Quart 

DANIEL F. CONLOhl* 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER 

117 AND 119 BROADWAY C0H- VALLEY TEL. 214 4 

Tlio National Cycle clul) held a 
mKt  in HnvPThill   yorfterday. 

Tlio mile handicap was won by H. 
V. H. Ohampey of this city. John 
Sihneidcr, Kxctnr, wcontl; Jp.nioi 
Hantott, Lawrence, third. Tinin 
8.J6. 

J,F. Mnran, Chelsea, rinishcd first 
in tho mile open; Clitude Hamilton, 
Lowell second; H. V. H. OhanTjHy, 
I-awrcnre, third1. Champey's prizes 
were a 135 bicycle and an $8 set of 
tires. . -   -- 

Best 

TIRED  NATURE'S  8WEET  RE- 
STORE!!, BALMY SLEEP. 

Is pound nnd more refreshing after 
tuklnR a dose of Cleveland's Celery 
C'omnand ea • on retiring., Thla 
^reut vegetahle reniody never falls to 
n:nke life's hotti™ easy to win, and 
life's trials easier to bear. Those who 
litter from Nervous Prostration, Ner- 
vous Exhaustion. Impure Hlood or 
Constipation should not fall to try It. 
Call on Johtt ft. Greer, druggist, 2M 
Essex street and get a trial package 
Free. 

Pea Beans 

6c 
Per Quart. 

Fire 11 insurance, 

253 Essex St 
Commonwealth   of   Massachusetts 

Eaaex, 

CASTOR! A 
for Infants afld Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Benghf 

Only   2  quarts  to      encti      ctistomer 

with other BQQtfl, ' 

FRIDAY and SATl'ROAY. 

Bears the 

SIVP itnre of U^ 

NATIONAL T.ICAOUE RASE BAI I 
SCORES RRCHIVRD BY INNINGS 
AT THE NEW CENTRL. 

299 BRQADWAY. 
& SOUTH HROADWAT 
!06 I.AWkKXlT. ST. 

37C ESSEX STREET. 

BS. 

PROBATE    COURT. 
To the heira at law, next of kin and 

till other persons interested in the ea- 
i in- i.f riuiir|iiiH Bunnahaii, late of 
1 .;i\\rnne, in said County, laborer, 
deceasod. 

WHEREAS, a certain Instrumont 
nurporting to lw the last will and 
testament of said deceased has bee.i 
presented to Bald Court, for probate, 
by Julia Bannahan, who praya that 
latter* testamentary may be Issued 10 
her, the executrix therein named 
without givlns a surety on her official 
bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
Jt probate Court to be held at Raw 
reme, jn said County of Esscxi or* 

the eleventh day of June, A. I)., 1900. 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to 
Know cause, if any yon .have, why 
the s,.mc should not be granted. 

And siid' pftltioner is hereby di-" 
nvted to give public notice thereof 
by pirbliphing this citation once lu 
each week, for three Kiucessive weekis, 
in the Lawrence Daily American, a 
neWHpaper published in I^awrencc. tin 
li'.st publication to he one day, at leas) 
.►Wore said^Couri. and by n 
ndsf'-pirm, or delivering a Copy bf'tliu 
(-it at ion to all known persons In- 
terested In the estate, seven days at 
least brforo sold Court. 

WitnPts,    ROl.LfN    E.   HARMONv, 
twenty-flirt  day of May, in the year 
nun thousand--nine hundred. 
IvHUilre,  Judge    of said    Court,  this 

J. T.  MAHONEY, Register. 
DrCourcv and Contson, Attys. 

I May 24-31 June 7 

ASSESSORS' NOTICE TO THE TAX- 
PAYER O  FLAWRENCB   . 

A8SK88OUS   OPTK'E,    MAY   1   WOO. 
ll.Him  No.   3 City Hall. 

To the Inhabitants of tho   city of Law- 
ronco and other persons  liable to tas- 
atton therein: 
Tha Assessors ottft<r<tty-«*-*»«wrenoe 

hereby sivo notice thut from the liib 
day of June to and Includlus; the aotli 
Say Of June 11*00 from • to 12 o'clock a. 
m. nnd from 2 to 5 p. m. ta tho ttme 
Axed i" receive the list of estates and all 
persons Imbly to be taxed In said city 
are required to bring In to ttto assessors 
within the ".'.me mmoU'ied above, tru« apd 
perfael lifts or all their polls and estates 
n;.l and personal, held In their own 
rights in triiHt and otherwise for wulsh 
they   ore  liable  to pay  taxes: 

Yuirr attention is called to the follow- 
ing sections of chapter olet-en of the Pub- 
the   Statues of the ('nmm"nwesllh. 

Section 21*. Whoever with intent to de- 
feat or evade the provisions of me lsw 
In relation to tho wsesstnents or .pay- 
ments of taxes, delivers or discloses to 
an assessor or nn assistant nsses^or a 
false or fraudulent list, return orsehedule 
of        properly        as       and for       a 
true        list        of        his estate        not 
exempted from taxation, shall be punish- 
ed by a fine of not exceeding one thou- 
sand dollars or by Imprisonment lu Jail 
Dot exoeedlni? one year. 

Section 39. The assessors shall In all 
cases require a permm bringing In a list 
to make oatli that tne same Js true which 
oath may be administered by either of 
the   assessors. 

Sc.ii.m 7S. When the assessors of a 
city or town have Riven notice to the 
inhabitants thereof to hrinjc In true lists 
of" their polls and estates hot exempt 
from taxation In net •-niiinee with lhe 
provisions of section 39. no part of the 
tux      assessed       on       personal     estate 
to .1   person    who    did   not   within     ihu 
lime Hwolfled therefor brlnc In such lists 
shall b.> abated unices such-tax exceeds 
jiy   inore than  50 per cenl.   the   amount 
whl'h would  li.-ive been jin^essed to   that 
person on personal1 estate if he had ■es- 
sonably brought in said lists and if said 
t,.x exceed* by more Ulan SO per cent. th< 
sn.tl amount the abatement shall b* 
only of the excess above said 
SO      per   cent. Also     to      tho       fol- 
lowint: in relation to the assessment 
of prdls, 

Si'non in, CV.. JM8 Acts of 1898- 
Tn« assessor*] eartsnt assessors or one 
or Irrofi of the.n, #hall annually In the 
m.iiUis >r Miiy »r ijnc,-visit every biiHd- 
Ins m their respective cities and town* 
Slid ' after diligent inquiry, shall 
nuii ■..■ true lists containing, as 
tieurly       ns       they       cart ascertain, 
the name; the ag*e, occupation and 
"wddenos; on the first day of May In 
the 1 111 rent year.' and the residence on 
ibe Hrst day of May In the precedsng 
year, of every male p-rson -twenty yems 
of ago. or upwards, residing In their re- 
speii live i.iilfs and towns, liable to be as- 
•essed for a polTtox, and shall Trrarnrii 
at the residence of the women vo: i.-s 
whose names are contained in the list 
transmitted to thern by the registrars 
under secTfefll forty-five of this set 
whether such women voters -are resident 
thereat, and slmll then-upon make tro* 
lists <>f the women vnhrs found by thom. 

Bret Ion 3. Chap. 271; Acts of 1885-Kvery 
keeper of a,tavern or boarding house, 
or master or mistress of a dwelling house 
shall UpOO application of an assessor 01 
assistant assessor of the city or 
town wherein such house Is slt- 
iiiinil, give full and true ln- 
foriiKill'in of the names of all per- 
sons residing therein ami liable to be H* 
sensed for o poll tax. Every such keeper 
master or mistress refuslng*or nctfl^r in-: 
to give such information, after a written 
demand of which this section shall '011.1 
a part hns been duly served on hi m 
in person, shall be punished hy a fine not 
exeeeemg one hundred dollars or in- 
prlsontnent In the county jail for A term 
not exceeding three months. Bvsry 
person 'who Is an Inmate of any houssj 
k''pt or contioiicd by such keeper, mus- 
ter or mistress: and who Is liable to bo 
so assessed; who*sha)l refuse or neglect 
to give his own name. when required 
so to do by an asessor; or an assistant 
ABSSMser, »rter a written demand; of 
which ttds ccciion ulmii form n part has 
ii". n duly served on htm tn person, 
MJiall ho liurilvhe/T by n fine not exceed- 
Ing ope hundred dollars, or Imprison- 
ment »» the countv Jail no! exceeding 
Ihrre  monliiS. 

Kor ili'  law relating;to mortgagee ir-\ 
.mate see I'uhlie Stall,, s. chapter n; s«- 
11.1:1s li  K, aiiO  IA  ;il  11 ■ ., .,f-ibu 

Great  reductions   in   laddies'   SuiU. I 
Capes, Jackets   and   Separatto   Sklrtj 
Friday and Saturday. 

Ladles' $1.98 Dress Skirts tn.neitj 
and up to date colors, Friday and Sat- ] 
urday $1.25. 

1 lot Dress Skirts in Plaids, Cbecb 
and Stripes, sold from $2.98 to-jr..00; 
jour choice Friday and Saturday $1.91 

1 lot Indies* Jackets, very latest 
styles, well lined. In black and colors. 
Regular price -was $6.98. Friday and 
Saturday price $3.98. 

lb ladies' Brown Homespun Suits, 
very new and desirable, made to sell 
for $H<rT(0. Friday and Saturday 
price $6.98. 

Special reductions In Ladies' Mack- 
intoshes  at  $2.98,  $3.98.   $4.98,  $6.98 

Ladies' Cloth Capes, well made and 
lined, neatly trimmed with lace and 
ribbon. Sold for! 5.00. Friday and 
Saturday   price  w98- 

Children's Roofers, very newest 
spring styles, all good colors, »9e to 
$4.98. 

"i  VJ. 

m. J. ennui 
•395 - 397 ESSEX STREET 

Wo have Doing new &tylen in 
shirt waist s-'ts with buttons ot 
pins. Prices are reasonable. 
Can.* in and look them over. 

DANIOSILYER 
55? £»MX Street. 

FITCHBURG 
RAILROAD. 
New and Improved 

Limited Palace 

Trains Between 

Boston and Chicago 
and St Louis. 
And mil points in the   West,   Nwtb  1 

Houth west. 

Snort Line-Fast 1 ime-Low Kates- 
The most direct route with latest lsv 

proved serviou and fast trains bstwes 
Huston and Montreal an* all Canaduf 
points- M- 

Kor tickets and further Informaoos 
call upon your nearest ticket agent » 
address. 

—._ 

PHINNEY'S 
STABLE, 
BOARDING Msl LIVERY 

Best In Ijiwrcnw—Homes l>l!"'cd'd 
our charge rocelvc tho brat tan- » .. 
klntl treiitracnt.   Harntwucs ajfe wi 
in pcrlt-ct condition,. cari'inseJ "i<"- 
(lean.     , ', 

We aim to have all tciuns kept » 
cur t iiilile a credit in ourselves imil w 
owners. 

IIEASONACI.13 TEUM3. 
nonsRS AND CARRIAGES TO 

T.KT.   When you', wint «, fl>n' 1>0'" 
»«■! a (ttyliah, .com.foe.ible     enrr 

..   yon 11 nlways And .horn it 

-f.r:;,, '■:% ^'J,^;r;:;^--r*mNNtsy's-STAiAfe-V9scoi<>ii".,n;!
1. 

law   providing   1 h»»   r"i iirns   of   proper1 

held   for lltemry,   hen^volent;  charit!'., 
.»r BClegjttgjq purposes. 
All Persons who do n"t enmplv ».ih rt 

s T.aw will be Doom»-2. 
H!iin1< rehedi'ion for tho retnrni of re- 

ami persona prnim>tl can m?-otrtritnM 1 
tho assessor's Orrloe. 

JOHN j. MURPHt, 
JOHN J. HAflT, 

gtreet.   Telephone connected. 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
FOR  8ALE 

IN THIS C1TX-       .    .... 
A first-class, well estabHsheil pi." 

ilolrfs a gootl huslneM.    Will "e s9'J 
at  once.     A   bargain.    Address   « 
Exchan« St.    . V ti— 

0 

X. 
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JSy-Tp1 W^M^fo&M&fiirm'f: 

From St. Michael's church, where 
she bad been a constant worshipper 
ever since its erection, Mrs. 'Annie 
Keegan's funeral occurred Friday 
morning. , 

An elegant casket covered with 
Mack broadcloth and having silver 
trimmings contained the remains. 
The plate bore the following inscrip- 
tion: . 

Annie  Keegan, 

Died Mar 22, 1900. 

Aged 62 yrs. 1 mth. 

A beautiful collection of fragrant 
flowers,' In designs, bouquets and 
sprays,'tokens'of .regard, were ar- 
ranged in the parlor where the bier 
rested. 

Here an opportunity was given to 
view the remains, and many called to 
lake a farewell look. 

At the church a large assemblage of 
relatives and friends, including 
number from different cities and 
towns, gathered to pay a last tribute 
of respect to one who had led a blame- 
less and helpful life. 

Rev. Fr. James J. Oliday was the 
< elehrant of the requiem high mass. 

When the solemn rites were over 
John H. Madden and James F. Mur- 
phy of Lynn, James Derby of Cam-' 
bridge and Peter Derby of Brookline, 
the pall bearers, carried the casket to 
the hearse, and the long cortege 
moved to the Immaculate Conception 
cemetery, where the body was com- 
mitted to tho grave in the family 
lot. 

The list of floral remlombrances 
was as follows: 

Pillow, inscribed 'Mother,- from the. 
family, 

Mound, lettered 'Grandma,' four 
grand children: Annie, Irene, Frances 
and Vincent. 

Cross, and crown, with the words 
At Rest,' St. Michael's Charitable 

Aid Society. 
Wreath and sickle. Mr. and Mrs. 

John   H.   Madden,   Lynn. 
Crescent, Mrs. Margaret Noonan, 

Boston. 
Cross. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lydon, 

Cambridge. 
Spray, Mrs. K. Smith Peabody. 
Wreath, Miss Annie Derby, Boston. 
Basket, Mrs. William Cooney, Law- 

re nee. 
Cross and crown, John Baehr, Law- 

rence. 
Bouquet, James F. Coatcllo. 
Spray of Easter lilies, Mr. and Mrs. 

N. E.  Morton, Maiden. 
Spray of roses, Frank Daley, Bos- 

ton. 
Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Chrls- 

tensen. 
Spray of pinks, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 

Badger. 
Bouquet, Miss Ella Smith. 
Spray of pinks, E\  R. Bishop. 
Spray of Jacqueminot roses, Misses 

Helen and Marguerite Costello. 
Spray, M. T. Wadlln and family. 
nouquet.   Misses  Julia   and   Nellie 

Connelly. 
Spray of white roses, Hans ChrlB- 

tesscn, Jr. 

»NURSING MOTHERS. 
IT MAKES 

WEAK WOMEN STRONG 
AND SICK WOMEN WELL 

of a horse, Saturday" night, on Union 
street, near the foot of Orchard street, 
Ijiwrenee. The animal, a .spirited 
one, was being driven along Union 
street by Mr. Wileox, Suddenly 
the brechln broke, letting the wagon 
up Trgalnst the animal's haunches. 
This somewhat frightened the horse 
atid it Jumped into the air, breaking 
the bit. Mr. WMoox realized the 
danger of his position, and that he 
must act quickly or run the risk of a 
runaway, with doubtful result. He 
swung one of the reins somewhat after 
the fashion of a lasso, In a loop arouml 

. the horse's neck and polled quickly, 
j throwing tho horse to the ground. 
| Mr. Wilcox tjien repaired the har- 
ness. • 

A. F. King, Jr., will be the orator 
and George Miller, a Johnson High 
School student, will read Lincoln's ad- 
dress at Gettysburg, Memor.al day. 
at the exercises In Rijgewood cem- 
etery. 

Miss Bessie Hennessey of Salem, 
who has been In town for several 
days, has returned home. 

Rev. T. P, Callahan, an assistant 
at St. Patrick's churoh, Lowell, who 
has been recently 111 at St. John's 
hospital, for a number of weeks, is 
still con lined to his bod. 

farmers! Poiiltrymen! 

NEPONSE 
J Th» Onoinal and (ienuui 

I 

■:0:iiT3j:(»iiM 4 

'PAROID ROOFING. 
NEPONSET' 

best rootmq ana aiding matte nnd 

The May Flowers defeated the 
Young Red Stockings, Thursday, by 
a score of 10 to 1, 

Prof. Richard A. Redman intends 
to study Vocal culture for two years 
meanwhile attending to his pupils, as 
usual. 

Rev. Fr. John S. MeKonc of Bos 
ton returned to that city Friday lncifn 
Ing alter a visit to his home. 

William Martin, a watchman at the 
Davis and Furber Machine company 
works, has purchased a new Shuwniut 
bicycle. 

A. A. Currier and John 9. Cross 
left Friday for Mooseheud lake. Me. 
for a fortnight's fishing. 

Commissioner Stowers has a steam 
roller at work on  Main street. 

The Musical Club holds its last open 
meeting of the season at the Cougi'e- 
gatlonal vestry, Monday evening 
June 4. 

Mrs, Andrew J. Barker has bees 
visiting relatives In Woburn and Meil- 
ford. 

The 10 per cent, advance In wages 
for all employes of. the Standard Oil 
company, recently wvnt into effect al 
I lie stations under the superlntcndency 
of D. W. Carney. 

Rescue lodge, 100, I. 0. G. T., is 
planning for a picnic at Canoble lake, 
lllly 14. The Haverhlll. Ballardvale 
and Andover' lodges will Vie invited 
lo participate. 

Mrs. D. F. McCarty and Miss Mary 
McCarty went to Proviilence. R. I 
yesterday.The former proceeds to Ne 
York Monday. Mrs. McCarty returns 
here Sunday evening. She intends to 
take up her residence In New York 
In the fall.   ' 

Miss Mary A. Kelly sung *Ave 
Maria' with fine effect. Ascension day, 
in St, Michael's church. 

At Mrs. Annie Keegan's funeral 
Miss Mary A. Kelly beautifully ren- 
dered the 'Do Profundls' at the offer- 
tory and M. J. Mahoney touchingly 
sung 'Cross and Crown' after the 
mass. ; As the remains were borne 
from the church the eholr effectively 
rendered 'Nearer, My God, to Thee.' 

Tickets for the entertainment, by 
Ihc class of 1900, Merrlmaek Grammar 
school, at Odd Fellows hall. Friday 
evening, June 8, are having a good 
sale. « 

An electric car leaves tor Methuen 
after the summer- dance, in Stevens 
hall, Friday"evening, June 15. 

, TiTe Burns club achieved Mother 
splendid success, Thursday evening, 
when an entertainment and' blind 
auction were held,   j 

Among the guests were members 
of the Ladles' Auxiliary connected 
with Clan MsPherson, O, S. C. Law- 
rence, nnd a delegation -from the 
elan. Mrs. Keeson, president of the 
auxiliary  was  present. 

It was one of the plcasantest affairs 
of the season and everybody had a 
royal good time. 

The guests expressed themselves as 
delighted'with the manner in which 
everything was carried out, and tho 
committee of arrangements, David 
Belle, Alexander McKlnnon and James 
M, Thomson, received many com- 
pliments for their efforts. 

After a fitting welcoming address 
by the President James M. Cralg, who 
presided over the exercises, the fol- 
lowing entertaining' program was 
given: 

Remarks by Alexander Dicson, 
past president of the Andover Burna 
club. 

Seng, Miss Lillian Gourlay. 
Reading of Mr. Dleson's original 

poem on the war in South Africa by 
the author. 

Song,  Thomas Wilson. 
Song;   James   Pringle.   
Reading, Robert Stewart. 
Song, Master Wilson. 
Song, Robert Goodall. 
The blind auction, wllh President 

Craig as auctioneer, purnlshed plenty 
of fun, and netted a neat sum. 

Remarks were made by James Prin 
gle~ and choice refreshments In 
abundance were served. 

The enjoyable gathering disbanded 
after singing 'Auld^Lan^ Sync' formed 
in a  circle wtth"i:iOBSetl train*1.    "* 

A merry coraiftny of ladles and 
gentlemen met at John H. Wrlgley's 
residence, on Sargent street, the other 
night, the occasion being the depart- 
ure of John Edmnndson for Eng- 
land. / 

Good cheer and merriment pro- 
vailed and a varied programme con 
trlbnted to the pleasure of the 
party. 

An excellent collation was a feat- 
ure of the affair. 

Mr. Edmundsbn received a number 
of nice gifts, and everybody present 
wished him a bon voyage. 

At Adams and Davis plant 11* tons 
of stone were crushed Friday. 

The   following  petition,  signed   by 
'C citizens, was presented lo the se- 
lectmen. Monday evening. 
To the Board of Selectmen of   North 

Andover,   Massachusetts: 
We, the undesigned, voters of your 

town,- boltcvolng that the question of 
granting a privilege to any street 
railway to operate within our boun- 
dariea is one of paramount importance 
to all of our cltliens, rsoctfujlly no- 
li! i<m  your honorable board to call a 

leclal tov.ii meeting, to be held as 
noa as may-be, to allow all voters to 

then and there fully express their 
impartial Judgment In said matter anil 
vote  upon the  following urtlcles: 

Article 1.—To choose a moderator 
to preside over said meeting. 

Article 2.—To see if the town is In 
favor of having granted further 
ircel railway trackage privileges 

within fills town to any street .rail 
wav or railways. 

Article 3- To sec if the town Is In 
favor of having granted a location 
wllliin this town to the- Andover S 
Beading etrrel   railway. 

Article -1. To see it the town is In 
favor of having granted an addition- 
al location within this town to the. 
Lowell, Lawrence & liaverhltl street 
rallwnv. 

Article 5.—To see what location or 
lorations within the town, if any 
this town favors for such , grants as 
shall have been voted upon the pre- 
ceding articles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Mitchell 
were vefy pleasantly surprised Sat- 
urday evening by about .'O friends nt 
their homo on Main street. 

The parly was made up of Good 
Templars from Andover, North An- 
dover and Lawrence. 

They brought with them a large 
and elegant parlor lamp of beautiful 
design, which Mrs. Mym K. Spear, 
of Lawrence, an earnest and success- 
ful temperance worker, tendered to 
the worthy couple, In behalf of those 
present, as a reminder of regard anil 
a souvenir of their visit. Mrs. 

Spears' speech was well thought out, 
admirably adapted to the occasion, 
and  gracefully delivered. 

The recipients, although completely 
taken by surprise, gratefully respond- 
ed In fitting phrases. 

readings and games 

c Treat Hardware & Supply Co. 
983-584 Essex St., Lawrence. 

Ralph Coleman of Lynn was in 
town Sunday. 

The class supper of the Johnson 
high school occurs Tuesday, Juno 5. 

The number of water takers from 
the town  system is now over 300. 

■Mrs. H. H. I#avlfct, of Somorvllle, 
formerly of this town, who Is presi- 
dent of the literary committee of the 
Mt. Holyoke Alumni association will 
have charge of the literary exercises 
of alunml day at Mt. llolybke col- 
lege. 

Foster's Daily Democrat, of Dover, 
N, H., in Saturday's issue has the 
subjoined obituary of u former North 
Andover resident: "Thomas Pnnty, 
HU aged and highly respected Irish- 
American citizen, who has enjbye-i 
for many years tho highest esteem of 
his fellow townsmen, passed away ai 
his hunie. No.- 18 Main street last 
night after a short illness. tie vnai 
n man'well liked by all who knew 
him, genial and full of sociability. 
A widow survives hira, also a sister, 
Mrs. Goodwin, on Waldron street. 
Two nephews, Messrs, Owen ami 
Thomas Printy of this city are his 
other  relatives  here." 

A merry party of friends composed 
of members of the Burns club, to 
which Robert Stewart, belongs 
gathered at his residence on Secon.l 
Rtrefet, Friday evening to surprise hhn 
him on his 45th birthday. 

Their appearance amazed him, 
nnd when James M. Cratg. president 
of the club, acting for those in at- 
tendance, tendered Mr. Stewart, a 
costly parlor rocker, handsomely up- 
holstered, he was completely takeu 
back. - j 

President Cralg made a nicely word 
e<l and well-received presentation ad 
ress, and tendered the gift, purchased 
at F. P. Berry ft Co» Lawrence, as 
a token ^oT'eme^ni "from "tKcT"club.   ' "' 

The recipient expressed his grateful 
appreciation In fitly chosen words, 
its soon as he could collect his 
thoughts. 

A pleasing program erf dancing In- 
strumental selections, songs ami 
millings followed, and a bountiful 
repast was a feature of the joyew: 
affair, which will always be happil) 
remembered by the participants. 

The following Is the program: 
Song   Peter Ward 
Song      James  Pringle 
Song   Miss Teenle Jenkins 
Song *  James Taylo. 
Beading    Robert Stewar, 
Song  Mr.  Pringle 
Song       Mr.   Ward 
Song    .'.'    Mr:   Stewar. 
(Jong   ■   Warren Gav.l 
Musical selections     Mr. Wan! 

The* singing of Auld Lang Sync 
in Scottish style concluded the fes- 
tivities. 

John Donegan, a finishing over 
ecr, has b"en elected a member oi 
the National Association, of Woolen 
and Worsted    overseers. 

Miss Viola E. Mellor and Miss Mai 
(',. Mowat visited relatives of the 
1'ornnr in Manchester...H. H., on Fri- 
day, Saturday and Sunday. 

James F. Keegan, who came to at- 
tend his mother's funeral, returned 
to Waverly. Sunday evening. 

Morlry%Brlghtman lg fecoverins 
from  an  attack of the measles, 

George S. 8penco and family, movj 
to Lawrence, Thursday to occupy 
his new house, corner South avenue 
and Wallworth street. 

Commisloner Stowers la makln: 
excellent progress macadamizing 
Main  streot. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Mears at-, 
Unled a preachers' meeting at Hav- 
erhlll,  today. 

The J. H. D. Smith* are occupying 
their summer residence at^ tli i 
Centre. 

Among those who spent Sunday i" 
tnwn "were. Thomas W. Wall work 
and 8. Chester Carney-of Boston; 
Fred G. Foss, of Lynn; Krnset H. 
Sanford. Charles N. Midwood aim 
Austin Sanford of Lowell; and Wil- 
liam Murphy of Winchester, 

The Rev. M. D. Kneeland, D. D.. 
of Boston, agent of the New_.England 
Sabbtttfa Protective association, de- 
livered two interesting addresses on 
the work of the organisation, Sunday 
in the  Congregational  church. A 
generous offering   was    made- for the 
object-, 

|itree, were guests of Mrs. David Mltch- 
| HI.   Maple  avenue,  Memorial  day. 

Wlllard Poor has purchased a hand- 
I some 'Runabout' with cushion tires of 
I Day.Bros., Boston. * 

Mr.  and Mrs. John W.   Sldebottom 
I and children, l<eon W. and Bessie R., 
of leowell,   passed   the     holiday   at 

I Frank W. Abbott's residence on High 
[street. 

H. C. Kincaid, superintendent of 
•the blacksmlthlng department Of the 
Davis and Furber Machine company. 
is ilif ulating a paper (or subscriptions 
toward erecting a baud ataud In some* 
central part of the Parish. Tt Is hoped 
the project will be successful as It Is 
understood there will then be open air 
concerts. 

There were three base ball games 
on the Grogan grounds -Wednesday. 
The results: 

Cnpt. Thomas H. Broderick's team 
8; Capt. George Butterworth's nine, 6. 

Lincoln* 23, Jefferson* 6. Batteries 
P. Heagan and Joseph Bolton; Dan- 
iel Donovan and John Lamb. 

Sioux Indians, 21; picked team, 12. 

Mrs. Emma E. Dearborn and Miss 
Annie McGuire ol Haverhfll Bpent 
Wednesday at John Mills' residence. 

t<esfie H7 Brnwn and 

Then- singing, 
w,„. 4n  order .and the  evening  was 
delightfully passed.-   -T-h«-.tanCTnr (Neci! Mristance I* may,be .beat 
partook of adellctpue collation dur- 
ing an intermission. 

Good cheer and aospitill!/ prevailed 
and the event witrSe a red loiter orni 
In the lives of all In ottembttm, 

The Good Tenvplare defeated the 
Tyer Hubber company team of An- 
dover. Saturday afternoon, on the 
UitvMn grounds, byp a score of 35 
to IS. 

Forest Fire Tv'ard Csorge A. Hca 
and a forte of men were fight he " 
liie In Ihc woods belonging to Johp 
I. Farnham., and had practically se- 
cured control when an alarm about 
fi.L'n o'clock quickly summoned the 
Owhiehewlck* to the engine house. 
Thev did not go to the scene, how- 
i ver, as word came that their services 
were not needed, owing to the con- 
dition of affairs already stated. The 
oeeurenee took place Saturday. 

ti. W. Blgelow of Boston passed 
Sunday at the residence of Conduc- 
tor E. C.   Coolidge. 

Uingdon W. Chandler of Newton 
visited his mother on Andover street. 
Sunday. 

Sunday* evening William Cralg per- 
formed a brave deed. A horse, at- 
tached to a carriage, in which were 
a man and four women belonging in 
. Ilavrrhlll, became unmanageable. 
The animal was running swiftly along 
Sutton street near he corner of Main 
street. when Mr. Cralg seized the 
bridle?, and. after being dragged about 
10 vards, brought the team to a stand- 
still. M. McDormott also rendered 
assistance. Parties who witnessed 
the act state that It was a heorlc anil 
perilous one. 

WHEN NATURE. 

to 
rendor It promptly, but one should 
remember to use even the most per- 
fect remedies 03ly when needed "fee 
best and most simple and gentle rem- 
edy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the genu- 
ine. Manufactured by the Califor- 
nia Fig R.vrup Company only, and for 

with* his' abfe" management  sale by   BJI druggists, at 60 cents per 
John Wllcox surprised a number of 

Charles B^ Mores of TJradfofdT~waa 
In town Sunday. -—dr 

Samuel Hargreaves has- 4»lnod the 
Unity Bicycle club of I^wrence. 

Miss Eva F. Maddox of Amesbury, 
passRVSmtday at A. K. Wardrop's 
residence. 

Beginning June drat there will be 
■■, "laan TlBbmhi'1 DP, I'I*"' fast Friday 
of inch month at 8~ o'clock in tH. 
Michael's church for the league of 
the Sacred Heart. - Friday evening 
at 7.:'.0 o'clock, there will be bene- 
diction ami sermon for the same 
society. 

A very pleasant whist party was 
given at the residence of John W. 
Mellor. dressing ovseer at Button's 
mills, Friday evening, by his daughter 
Miss Viola E. Mellor. to a number of 
friends. During the evening re- 
freshments were sertred. - 

M. T. Wadlln, a foreman In the 
Davis and Furber Machine works has 
purchased ft handsome two-sciitc.i 
troll from Neil and Bolser/jthc well- 
know carriage manufacturers, Ames- 
bury. 

Robert Stewart. James M. Thomson 
and George Harwell, members of Clan 
Mti'hereon. O. S, C, lAwrence, were 
among theoKirty entertained at 
Manchester, N. II.. Saturday and Sin- 
day by Chin MeKenale- of that city. 
They report a must enjoyable time. 

A team rtnil a boy named John 
Wormuld, on a bike, came together, 
Saturday evening, on Water street. 
The bov and machine were run 
over. The first named wa*. badly 
bruised, while the bicycle, which he 
purchased only a few hours previous. 
i\as ruined. L. II. Downing and 
the owner of the vehiclo rendered as- 
sistance. 

jeslie H. Hrpwn and family re- 
moved to BrtrSora today. 

Mrs. Lewis C. Wentworth and son. 
Ralph, were at Salisbury beach Tues- 
day . She has leased a house there and 
wlri let rooms and conduct a restau- 
rant this summer. , 

Mrs. Mosher B. Mwierve of Walnut- 
liurst Is away on a fortnight's trip to 
Ne^| York, Philadelphia, Washington 
and Annapolis. At the latter place 
he-has a brother, Walter G. Dlman, In 
the naval academy. 

Miss Clara W. l<eonard of Boston 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
U. Johnson Wednesday. 

There was a general display of flags 
about town, Memorial day. 

Frank Machte umpired at the game 
between   the Wast Ends of Lawn-mi- 
and  ths  Haverhlll Athletics, on  the 
playstead   in   the   first    unmed    city, 
Wednesday efternoon.     f 

Rev. Dr. Barnes, commander of 
Gen. Lawton post and Ueut. Charles 
II. Poor and Thomas P. Wills, mem- 
bers of the organliatlon, went with 
the post to. Methuen, Memorial day 
nun num. and to Haverhlll at night. 

A canoeing party of 23, mostly 
members of tho Riverside Recreation 
club, Brookline, were In town Wednes- 
day. Thev started from Bedford Tucs 
day at 2 to descend the Sftawshln 
river. That night the party stopped 
ai Hotel Harnden in Tcwksbury.. Re- 
sumllig their Journey Wednesday 
itornlng the Mcrrimack was reached 
about 5 o'clock In the afternoon, and 
they took a train at Sutton St. sta- 
tion for home. The canoos were sent 
hack by freight. The party expressed 
themselves as dcUghted »ith the out 
ing. 

Nines front the Jefferson and 
Lincoln chilis are to meet on the 
Grogan grounds on Momorlal „ j4ajf. 
morning. 

A large number of North Andover 
people viewed the May proccw?lon In 
Lawrence, Sunday. 

Bid ward T. Pondergast, carding 
overseer nt Stevens' mills, residing at 
the cor. of Exeter street and Wlnthrop 
avenue. l^awrence. Is convalescing 
from an Illness which threatened to 
develop Into typhoid fever. While 
absent from his place of duty his 
position is Itiiiiit filled by John T. 
Campbell, second-hand In the room. 

It was Officer George Harris who 
first furnished the Lawrence police 
with information relative "to the 
whereabouts of John Carley, who dis- 
appeared from that city alter engaging 
in a fistic encounter. Sunday. Carley 
with a companion, went into Officer 
Harris' store for a drink of water. 
The officer noticed his battered face 
but as nothing was known here that 
the man was wanted, ol course, noth- 
ing could be done. Officer Harris fol- 
lowed Carley as far as the Methodist 
church, where he disappeared'. As 
soon as he found out that Carley wan 
missing the officer at once notllieiMhe 
Lawrence authorities. Officer Harris 
ascertained that Carley did not stop 
at the alntshousc, as stated. Also, 
that he received food and some change 
from a kind hearted woman In Ste- 
Jens village. Monday  morning. 

t'liirf Mljirn'.-  platoon made a first, 
appearam e in the parade.--<—'~. 

Mrs. Mary Mellor and grandchild. 
Mac Mellor. arc visiting in Mam-lus- 
ter, N. H. 

Mrs. James Stevens .and the Misses 
and Mo? Stevens of ESast Braln- 

c annual'pfcnTc of tni*TnVthiiilist 
Sunday school Is to. take place at John- 
son's pond Saturday, June 23<J« 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Faulkner 
ami children, Bcrtlc, Ethel and Hat- 
tie, of Woburn, were In town^Wed- 
nesday. £ 

A. C. Bmzell and son, Alfred E.. 
of Medford visited here Memorial day. 

William Smith of Bterena village 
spent Wednesday In Salem, N. H. 

The music by the Mechanics Brass 
band gave splendid satisfaction und 
was all that could be desired. 

Joseph H. Stone Is at Meredith, N. 
H., for a-fortnlght. 

Mrs. John W. Mellor has returned 
from a visit to Manchester, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moses A. Dow leave 
next Thursday for a month's vacation. 
which they will probably pats In Mil- 
waukee, WIs.. with his brother, Wil- 
liam H. Dow. On the return they 
will visit Mrs. TJow's brothor, Gllman 
Wheeler, at Chicago, 111. 

Ccnaus Enumerators Amos D. Carlo- 
ton and A. B. Chesley begin their 
rounds, Friday morning. 

Capt. Walter Wild und William S. 
Roundy paraded with Gen. William 
II. Bartlctt Post 'M of Andover. Mem- 
orial day. 

•MEMORIAL DAY ADDRF.SS OI MR. 
A. F. ;UNG, JR., AT NORTH AN- 
DOVER. 

civilization It was In the natural 
order of things that from the. Bast 
should have come the people that 
should settle and clvlllie the new 
world. The Atlantic coast may be 
considered as the threshold of the 
continent. It was among lta dense 
and groomy forests that European 
nations planted there colonies. 

In New England where the har- 
bors are good and the streams short 
and rapid with their numerous water 
falls which turn the wheels of in- 
dustry grew up a busy, thrifty and 
Ingenius people; In the South uhe 
long broad rivers flowing largely 
through a broad plain served as 
avenues of traffic for the large, Iso- 
lated colonial estates of the planters. 
It Is not necessary to recall the vicis- 
situdes atendant upon our devel- 
opment to a national republic, inter- 
nally disrupted by our own dif- 
ferences, but we should consider, 
especially the young, something 
of the facts which bear upon this 
occasion and something of the prin 
clptes of state sovereignty and slav 
cry Its greatest curse. This dls- 
i-untlop known as the 'War of the 
Rebellion' Or th» 'Civil Waf grew out 
of a difference of opinion between the 
north and the south concerning state 
rights and its principal embodiment, 
'slavery.' Here the speaker dealt at 
length on a hlBtory of slavery from 
the earliest days until the war forever 
blotted It out. 

Tho message I bring you today has 
been many times told; the results of 
that awful conflict are yet being 
felt; many a family still mourns the 
loss of Its beloved dead; many a 
home has been desolated by Its rav- 
ages; many a good and loyal Northern 
soldier lies Ih his unlettered grave 
In the south land; many are equally 
devout confederate soldier lies by his 
side and we can today garnish their 
grave alike with the choicest of 
earth's flowers,    i 

Claiming the national property 
within her limits. South Carlonla at- 
tacked and took Fort Sumner In 
Chaflestdn harbor; and President 
Lincoln Issued his call,for 75,000 men 
to which many members of the Grand 
Army of tho Republic responded 
then came the attack In thp streets 
of Baltimore upon the gallant tith 
Massachusetts, therellef of Washlng- 
!on and   the Defeat at  Bull Run.' 

The delicate task of supplanting 
General Scott and Instituting General 
McClellan as commander In chief was 
accomplished., Tho exploits of thn 
noble Army of tho Potomac at Fair 
OakB and Malvem Hill and of Cedar 
Mnuntnin and the second Bull Run 
followed. * 

Then came the gallant victories' of 
Grant at Forts Henry and Donelson 
of Island No. 10, and of Bhiloh and 
the heroic taking of New Orleans 
by Farragut and Butler; the capture 
nf Fredericksburg and the bloody 
battles of Antletam and Gettysburg 
Some of your comrades who engaged 
in the battles of Antietam and Gettys- 
burg tBere laid down their lives for 
their country.. 

The 160,000 brave men who for three 
days fought desperately at Gettys- 
burg in that .memorable battle, which 
proved the turning point of the war 
were martyrs.to the.cause,.pf freedom 

' Avhose material reward Ls fho grate- 
ful recognition of 75,000,000 of    free 
in. 

Vlcksburg surrendered     to  Grant 

-'u r^as 

sagacity of every leader throughout 
the different branches of our public 
service during'the Revolution; It 
stands for the time honored principles 
and influences of Alexander Hamilton; 
ft stand* for the dignity and strength 
of the constitution; it stands for the 
despair and hope and trtumps of the 
years that have passed; It stands for 
the life blood of tha* vast army of 
patriots" who laid down their lives 
in tho RebellloBT" It stands for the 
rights of the widows and orphans; 
It stands for the oppressed of every 
name and kindred; It stands for the 
liberty and advancement of every peo- 
ple wherever It ls carried; It stands 
for the love and honor of 75,000,000 
of the American people; It stands for 
at) Indestructible union of Insepar- 
able states; It stands for the largest 
and richest and grandest and noblest 
republic In the world. 

Let us today under the protection of 
its,sacred folds tenderly lay the rich- 
est' of earth's blossoms upon the 
graves of our departed heroes, 
as Beecher has said, "died from 
family that thy might live to 
nation." 

who 
the 
the 

,   Mr. King said in part as rolloWB: 
We arc participants in a panarama 

of life and thought and action to 
which the severest scrutiny and re- 
sponsibilities attend. As we turn 
the pages of history and reflect, upon 
Its vast significance and try to cull 
Its facts and lessons we are appalled 
at our own'prograss and possibilities. 
Breaking away from our European 
home and taking up life In our trans- 
planted "tate upon the North Amer- 
ican continent we become confronted 
with various issues growing out of 
both our old and our new rela- 
tions. • . 

We aredlrtlnctly a European people 
hi its history and especially the his- 
tory of England do we find our own: 
In England our language developed 
and from England Our forefathers 
brought tho Institutions and,lews out 
of which our state and national gov- 
ernment have since grown.' When 
European settlement had already 
reached the Mississippi river am! 
sclcn. e has stepiied in to assist the 
explorers. the different natloni 
of Europe came In contact with eacir 
other and with the native Indiana, 
whose ancestry Is still but conjecture, 
and these savages had to- give- • w4v- 
to thestronger and more intelligent 
Europeans 

THE  UNKNOWN  DEAD. 

By B. F. O'Sulllvan. 

The following lines were written on 
Memorial day, 1878: 

From tho storied old Dominion 
To the singing Mcxio wave, 

On the hillside bare—in lone ravine. 
Where Death's artillery drave; 

,At rest In the nameless trenches, 
While the peace-crown'd years roll 

on, 
In a warrior's bed lie the unknown 

dead, 
On the Holds they lost or won. 

With never a sculptured tordbstone 
To tell as one passed that way— 

For which cause the sleepers battled. 
Whether men of tho blue or gray; 

And never a tear or garland, 
Is dropped oh their lowly grave, 

As a tribute Ju»t, to their hallowed 
dust, 

l^ove's offering to the  brave. 

But the nation's Wood-klnt union, 
Long after all strife Is gone. 

Is monument greater—grander— 
Than shaft of bronze or stone: 

And little K reeks In the future 
"W«TF their colors  Mue or gray. 

For as brothers they'll meet 'round the 
judgment scat, 

On that last grand muster day. 

And the fears of wives and mothers 
Who waited and prayed In vain, 

Through weary   years for   cherished 
ones 

Who never came back again; 
Have fallen as dew from Heaven, 

In chastening drops of grace, 
While the hand of God, o'erspreads 

the sod. 
With flowers for their resting place. 

And yet. the scarred survivors, 
In your tender task of love. 

As ye strew the fragrant blossoms 
Your comrades' graves above; 

Give a thought to brave hearts mis- 
sing, 

Who fought with you side by side, 
And with thousands lost in the mad- 

W 
urrenderod 

Port Hudson fell, the Mississippi was 
opened; the battle at Chattanooga rid 
Tennessee of confedrate occupation. 

Grant became commander In chief. 
advanced towards Richmond and 
fought the terrific battles of the Wild- 
erness, Spottsylvania and Cold llur- 
bor; Sherman . marched to the sea. 
ind took Atlanta, and marched North 
through the Carlonias and took Sa- 
vannah: the Union troops finally oc- 
cupied Richmond and Petersburg, and 
Lee surrendered at Apponiattox and 
the Union was preserved and Slavery 
*as destroyed. 

Thirty five years havo pafesed since 
the closing of that drama. Wo have 
n a measure recovered from tho 
^fffcts of that disturbance In our 
latlon's affairs; we are bound 
•loser together In the bond of mutual 
Merest* and peace; and, brotherly 
,ov« cements our friendship from the 
vtlantlr to the Pacific aiiil from our 
remotest northern borders to the 
Gulf. Tho same lofty mountains lift 
thefr cloud capped summits to the 
sky; the same peaceful rivers sing 
onward to the sea; the same hills and 
vales are kissed by the same sun In 
heaven und the same God of nature 
protects    it all and us. 

Members uf the. Grand Arniy 
are leaving us a creation and 
heritage; • your step ls no longer 
marked with tho agility of youtlh; 
your .example of vatriotism and ab- 
negation of self must be Impressed 
upon us of a younger generation; wo 
must accept your trust and sealously 
guard It as you have dooo throughout 
all these years. Many of tho men 
of the Grand Army have gone to their 
reward to join their comrades who 
wont years ago, while In action In 
the field of war. Your number la 
gradually diminishing; the little 
company of veterans who today give 
respectful oar and cheerful devoted 
heart to the ndnclple and lessons 
of this day arc'but a handful to those 
who sleep In tire bosonv of mother 
earth. 

By the flow of the inland river, 
When, c tho fleets of iron have fled, 

Where the blades of the grave-grass 
qulvr, 

Asleep are the ranks of the dead; 
Under the  sod  and  the dew. 

Waiting the Judgment day— 
Wilder the 0he~tfie blue; 

Under the other the gray. 

Tlies** In the roblngs of glory. 
Thoee in tlhe gloom of defeat, 

All with the battle-blood gory 
In the dust of eternity meet; 

Under the sod and the dew. 
Waiting the Judgment day— 

Under the laurel the blue;   . 
I'nder tlie willow the gray. 
l,ct all of us tli aw an Inspiration 

and a lesson from our living' repre- 
sntatlvfM of the Civil War. who now 
pi-oui'..,. follow our fine, which they 
helped to preserve an emblem of a 

jinitod people. Let us leleet upon 
that flag and what It means to us 
For what does It stand? 

deaad boat 
Of the battle's blood stalned'tide. 

Give laurels and fame to the mighty— 
And  Glory's paeans the while— 

But a holy thought for tho nameless 
dead 

Of the unknown rank and file; 
In the silent hall of Memory, 

Where shadowy figures tread, 
Let us rear a shrine with tho sacred 

sign- 
To Our Country's Unknown Dead! 

HB FC'f'ljri' THE SURGEONS. 

All doctors told Renlck H-tm-'lton. of 
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 
months from Rectal Fistula, he 
would die unless a costly operation 
was performed; but he cured himself 
with five boxes of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, the surest Pile cure on earth 
and the best salve-ln the World. 25 
cents a box. Sold by John J. For- 
est, Druggist. 

ANDOVER 

With the western shores of Nprthj II si anils for the wisdom and fore 
America lined with steep piecTpleei sight of~Frankttn and Jefferson, and 
scarcely    Indented  " vintf*"TrarrgabteJ •Adems, aed-Hani'oek. as* Ra*iloIi>h;. 

' it stands for the Declaration of III- 
dependeuoe; it stands for the terrible 
cnnscuirences of Bunkerhlll; It stands 
for all that Washington went through 
in that memorable winter at Valley 
Forge:  It stands   for the unwavering 

rivers and with high and lofty Rockj? 
mountains presenting an almost lnJ 

superable barrier to Ingress from 
the West and with the numerous gool 
harbors and navigable rivers 6f ths 
East so comparatively near to the 
European   coast  and     its    advanced  devotion to duly and the unity ■ end 

Mrs. S. F. Abbott's 80th birthday 
rmrty at the November club proved 
to be a great success. Many "towns- 
people as well as guests from ejse- 
where were present. Mrs. Ablaitt te- 
ceived many presents among which 
were 16 |5 gold pieces, Si) five cent 
pieces, with a card reading, '80 car 
rides,' while from the students room- 
ing In the Abbott house she received 
so carnations. Mrs. Abbott -Is a 
well preserved lady and It if the wish 
of all that she will celebrate many 
more enjoyable "birthdays. 

George D. Potteo is !u Cleveland, 
Ohio, for a few days. 

Dr. Newfpn entertained quite a few 
students, as well as tho young ladles 
of Abbott academy.  Friday evening. 

THE APrwJTITli/to A GOAT. 

Is envied by ail'DOor dyspeptics 
whose Stomach and Liver are out of 
order. All such should know that 
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the won- 
derful Stomach and Liver Remedy. 
gives a splendid nppetlte. sound di- 
gestion and a regular bodily habit 
that insures perect heulth and great 
energy. Only 25 cents at John J. 
forest's Drug Store. 

THE PUREST BEER 

Is the kind you want for use in your 
home. The Anheuser- Busrh Brew- 
ing Ass'n mnke their various brands 
of beer of barley malt and hops 
strictly pure beer, no corn or other 
cheap materials. M. Carney & Co.. 
Wholesale Dealers,  Lawrence, Mass. 

B»ntl»       /> II* Ktlltl You Han Mwars Rc'JfjW 
Signature ( 

TO RENT—In Ballardvale, 15 tene- 
ments. These houses are all in 

good locations nnd will be let cheap. 
From $3 to $7- per month. Inquire 
■at store/ of Green and Woodlln, 
agents. d-w-» Imp, 
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THE FOOD DRINK 

Some people can't drink 

coffee ; everybody can 

drink Grain-O. It looks 

and tastes like cotfee, but 

it is made from pure 

grains.    No coffee in it. 

Grain-O is cheaper than 

coffee ; costs about one* 

quarter as much, ; 

A I! griKrtt;   inc. -.ad IN. 

• ••••    .*••"••*••••«» 

VETERANS ATTEND CHURCH. 

100, G. A. R. attended divine service 
at the ITniverselist church Sunday 
morning. 

About. 40 members of the post turned 
out and they were accompanied by 
the Methuen high school cadets and 
member* of the General Lawton post 
of I^awrencc. Thelocal poet was tn 
command of Commander A. L. Dame, 
the c riilcts In command of Captain 
Sherbnrne Hill and the General Law- 
ton post In command of Senior Vice 
Commander Charles Walnwrlght and 
Adjutant Amos Southwick. Tho line 
formed in Central place and proceed- 
ed through Charles Btreet to Pleasant 
to the church. 

The church was filled, every w*at 
being taken. The edifice wa* taste- 
fully decorated with plants and flowers 
and .the national colors. During tho 
service a donble quartet rendered To 
Thee, Oh -Country, .and 'American 
Hymn.' The double quartet was 
composed of the following persons- 
Mis* Bracken, Miss Luella McUinley; 
sopranos; Miss Louella Bresleau, Mrs. 
R. 9. McCrtllis, altos; Alvar W. 
Clark, Herbert Pay Nyo tenors; Wil- 
liam Gaunt and W.J L. 8. ailcreast 
hasees. Miss Faiinlc Bailev was or- 
ganist. 

The sermon by Mr. Gaakin was an 
able and interesting one and was 
closely listened to. He took for hi:, 
text the 133d psalm: Behold how good 
and how pleaaant It la for brethren 
to dwell together In unity. Mr. Gas- 
kin said: One of the moat impressive 
spectacles ever witnessed by this na- 
tion was tone grand review at Wash- 
ington when, at the close of the war 
the armies of Grant and Sherman 
passed before out national authorities. 
Such an array of armed men would 
have Impressed any beholder. But 
this was no holiday parade. It illus- 
trated the unity of effort which made ",''.'' '''"''',' 
poaVftle the trIUmPn « Ule IU'mm|ggg JfltJ" 
of the North. No one but you, soldier.* 
of the union, can fully appreciate the 
sacrifice that was needful to sive this 
nation from division. As we today 
see this nation growing in strength 
and unity we are beginning to realize 
something of the work you wrought 
when you saved the union from having 
one star torn from Its flag. We hon- 
or the living and remember the dead 
on Memorial day. 

Our hearts are today gladdened by 
the knowledge that both North and 
South are living In unity. The war 
tloaed with bitter dlaappoiiitnent to 
the South. The kindly consideration 
of General Grant to our POntjucTtd i°° 
had much to do in closing the division 
caused by the war. Other acts of 
routt<"*y between those who had 
rollout did much to hv.i our divinou. 
When the call for troop? for ttio Span- 
ish war v.as made, the sow. of those 
win ftifcht were stindin* side bj 
side bearing the stars and stripes with. 
honor and devotion. 

This unity of brotherhood was not 
confined to our «o>wn land. We had 
been estranged from our mother coun 
try. The unjust measures of England 
had forced us to declare our Indepcn 
dence and maintain it by force tf 
arms. In the years that followed we 
remained aput nursing our dislikes 
England gave UB Ilttl • sympathy when 
our "ivil war broke out. But the ap- 
peals of Beecher won many'an English 
Mart, and when the war tlo3ed, Eng 
land acknowledging tho injustice, of 
her course everted wur by submitting 
to :ti bl'rntif h, the elivni t we mais) 
again t her tor the deitrun'ton ratified 
by rebel pmateers flttj1 out in Bnl 
i:h ports     Since thoso dijs many mti 
triil  Interests have caused a growing 
feeling of sympathy between England 
and America.    At iho breaking out of 
the Spanish war other nations threat 
en (ugly** criticised   our eouduct,      but 
England understood and sympathized 
with our ertlon. 

I no. no apologist for nil the act* 
of England.    Both she and  we have 
had our faults.    But with     alt     tin 
faults of  the Anglo-Saxon race      In 
FiigUc.i and America, whore      the.-o 
nn.ons govern wo look for imp't.'ial 
Justice to finally prevail and tho pros- 
jn |".MH olstenco  of  free ,(speech   and 
f.>» li-n* tution. 

1 fie! tho British    government    LM 
been to blame in South Africa, but I 
lelleve 1   wljl be bette-   f. r the fla* 
of I.np f.nd to float from the Cape to 
the  Nile     In  the  cause u!  h«M^r»«tv 
n«.iy En^'and and America nor Hand 
tcretinr. ihe hope of the nynrcff'td »n I 
t'i i  g   de of the igrormt 

1  iMid not limit this     unity      pt 
hi jU('l<od  to  an/   v:icc or "nation. 
The si-'ilt of frmtom'ty is hi the Mr. 
It   '&   l.'ndlng   nat tms   h:io   rutjt|tat,t 
governments.    Commerce  li bringing 
nations out of their former isolations 
and revealing their commoa aspira- 
tion. Trusts, labor unions and so- 
cialism are so    many protests against 
the waste and injustice of our present 
competltiVe  systems.    Rich   men   are 
feeling the obligation of their riches. 
Fraternities abound on every hand. 

All these emphasize The truth   - ihe 
church   has   preserved   for   BO   many 
centuries,   the   bjrotherhood   of   mAh 
She has not always been true toUt 
ncr always rightly understood it.  Rut 
she has net forth Christ us the Ideal 
of   every   man's   lit'  and   proclaimed 
his  teachings  of the divine   brother 
hood, thus giving inspiration to eveiy 
man who has sought, to do good unto 
his fellow men.' ■■■-*■      ~~ 

After the service at the church tho 

comrades and cadets marched through 
/leasant street passing the sou.cr s 
monument to Charles street to Broad- 
way where the line was dimlssed. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Fales, widow of 
Stephen W. Williams died at her home 
at the wast part of the town Sunday 
afternoon about 2 o'clock aged 74 
years and five months. Mrs. Wll 
Haras had been 111 for sev-n'al months 
Last week liter passing through ; 
critical period, she appeared to be on 
the road *to fee< ivory when smM-nly 
site suffered a paralytic . shock 
from the effects of which site never 
roeo\eiod. Deceived w«a b.irn in 
Warrcr, N. H., but came to Methuen 
over f,o years ago aad iial •yer Biuie 
''vcj here. Shy was the record wife 
of Mr. William-*, her stater being his 
first wife. Mrs. Williams was a wo- 
man of pleasing disposition and her 
agreeable ways made many friends for 
her. She was a regular attendant at 
the Universal 1st church. She la aur 
vlved by four stept-ons, William who 
lives on the homestead; George 8. of 
New York; Frank S. of Lawrence and 
Clarence 1. manager of the Williams 
carriage company of Lawrence. The 
funeral took place at 2 o'clack Tues- 
day afternoon. 

LOST  FIRST GAME. 

The Methucna played their first 
game of the season on the Glen 
Forest grounds Saturday afternoon, 
having as their opponents the Hayer- 
ti i 11 Athletics. The game was rather, 
one-sided and uninteresting. There 
were about 200 spectators present to 
witness the contest which commenced; ^oyed because of its funny  features 
shortly after 3 o'clock and ended at 
5.15 o'clock. The score at the finish 
way 13 to 3 in favor of the Haverhlll 
Athletics. 

Tho Athletics were first at the bat 
and made six runs in the first inning. 
Wild throws and fumbles gave the 
visitors the lead. The Methuen* 
were shut out until the fourth inning 
when they scored two runs. These 
were made by Moretand and O'Brien. 
In the third inning the Athletics made 
three runs and two more In the 
fourth. They were unable to BCOTC 
agaiu until the last Inning when 
they added two more runs, making 
their score 13. The Methuena scored 
one run in the sixth Inning. None 
of their men reached the home 
plate after that. 

Both pitchers did good work and 
Branch man of the Athletics had good 
support in the field, while Roach of 
the Methuens did not. 

The Athletics seemed to be in fine 
form and made few errors in com- 
parison with the number made by 
tho Methuen boys. The Methuens 
had not had aay practice and their 
playing proved this to be a fact. 

In the second inning a fine double 
play was made by Hubbard and Car- 
roll. Pollard hit to Hubbard who 
put n. man out at second and pre- 
vented the batter reaching first base. 
In the fifth Finnegan at centre caught 
a fly by Pollard and made a double 
play to first base. 

Two or throe clever double plays 
werc credited  to the Athlotlcs.    The 

in the outfield 
both sides was good, a "number 
long run catches being made. 

Tho teams were made up ru the fol- 
lowing batting order: 

METHUENS. 

Carroll, lb; Moreland, rffcFSrien, 
ss: lenders, c; Richardson If; Gam- 
mons, 3h; Roach p; Hubbard, 2b and 
Finnegan, cf. 

ATHLEflCS. 

Pollard, ss; Loby, rf; Henderson, 
rf; Miller, lb; Leonard 2b; Keeys, 
3h; Colburn, If; Frawley, c and 
Ik'niidunun,  p. 

Score by innings: 
Methuens       00020100 0-3 
Athletics       6032 0000 It—13 

HEADACHE 
Pain back of your 

eyes? Heavy pressure 
in your head? And are 
you sometimes faint and 
dizzy? Is your tongue 
coated? Bad taste in 
your mouth ? And does 
your food distress you ? 
Are you nervous and ir- 
ritable? Do you often 
have the blues? And 
are you troubled about 
sleeping? 

Than you* liver I* 
mil wrong. 

But there is a cure. 
'Tis the old reliable 

PSftS! 
They set directly on 

the liver. They cure 
constipation,biliousness, F' 
sick headache, nausea, ~ 
and dyspepsia. Take a 
laxative dose each night. 
For 60 years years they 
have been the Standard 
Family Pills. 

Prfct 2t aal>.      Alt 
" I have ulipn Ayer'g Pill, regu- 

larly (or cix niuniln. They have 
cured me of a .everc hpitdai'ne, anrl 
1 i iin iinw w:ilk troiii Iwu Ui four 
mile, without getting tired or oul 

/d[ breath, noiuething I have not 
been able to tlo lor many yearn." 

"He That Any Good 
Would Win" 

Should fume good hralih. Turc, rich 
blood is ihe first requisite. Hood's SIVSJL- 

pjirilU, by giving good blood And good 
fit Alt h, fits helped nuny.-. rruin to success, 
besides giving strength And courage lo 
'women toho, before taking it, could not 
even see Any good in lift to tvin, 

floods 

Author of Memorial day Herbert Spnrr After the regular meeting of Roger 
Hurrah for the Flag, Alice Moreland' Williams colony of Pilgrim Fathers 
Solo, Scatter the Flowers, Herbert        Thursday evening a guessing contest 
   Spurr   entitled   'Hidden objects'    was held. 

Recitation, Do you know what It       i There were 23 articles and the purpose 
means   Lena Haieltine  was to guess what they represented. 

Singing, Hall Columbia .... Schools PrUeg were awarded the member 
Recitation, Black, Blue and Gray       t guessing the largest number correct- 
 ( Maud Thibodeault   ly*     The   contest    was    much    en 

Recitaiton] Soldier's   reprieve....       j Joyed. 
. Blanche Taylor. 

Lewis of Lawrence and Fountin of 
Haverhlll were umpires. 

ROOM GIRLS' REUNION. 

A reunion of the room girls of the 
upper Pacific mills weaving rooms. 
Lawrence was held at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Thornley, Clos3on street 
Saturday afternoon. The event was 
greatly enjoyed. Games were Indulg- 
ed In, all of w^iich^w>M held on the 
lawn. The first mimbeV, on the pro- 
gram was viewing-the ciuMosltles and 
relics of which Mrs .Thornly has 
many. Then came a lilac race. 
George Thornley being the starter. 
Miss Louisa Ross and Flossie Vv\dger 
won the prizes. Then there was- a 
donkey game; first -prise won by Mrs> 
Annie LaPpante; booby prize by James 
Wolger. Then came a bicycle race; 
first prize won by Miss Lizzie Hamil- 
ton; boby prize by Mrs. Nellie Mar- 
tin.    Then an owl eye game was en- 

rhe first prize was won by George H 
Wolger; booby prize hy John J. Wol- 
ger. The company then adjourned to 
the parlor where story telling wn In- 
dulged in until supper was announced. 
On entering the dining room where the 
table was beautifully spread with the 
good things of life, Mrs. Thornley ob- 
served In the center of the table a 
large and most beautiful Miller and 
juno parlor lamp the gift of her as- 
sociates. Mrs. Thornley stood in am- 
azement. She soon recovered her 
thoughts and said the should prize the 
gift as long as she lived and in fu- 
ture years when the refection of its 
light shone upon her she should re- 
member all the .smiling faces pres- 
ent. After supper which - was pre- 
pared by Mrs. James Wolger and Miss 
Lizzie Algler the guests further en- 
joyed themselves having the free- 
dom of the house until evening when 
they hade the hostess good night, feel- 
lng that they had had one of the best 
times of their lives. Those present 
were—Misses Louisa Rosa, Ida Dear- 
born; Annie Beamlette, Abbie Algler, 
Lizzie Algler; who by the way are 
cousins of ex-Secretary W. A. Algler, 
Miss Flossie Wolger; Miss Eethel Wol- 
ger; Mrs. Annie LaPlante; Mrs. Liz- 
zie Hamilton; Mrs. Crowther, Mrs. 
James Wolger. Master George H. 
Wolger, Master John J. Wolger, James 
H.  Wolger and Herbert Sargent. 

The funeral of George E. Shelter, 
who died Saturday night at the age 
of 79 years, one monh atnd five days 

from his late home on Prospect street 
in thS eaat part of the town. Mr. 
Shelter had lived in Methuen for miny 
years and was a well known and nui ii 
respected citizen. He died from the 
effects of a paralytic shock which he 
experienced Tuesday of last week. He 
was a native of Hlghgate, Vt. He re- 
moved to Lawrence in 1853 where he 
engaged in the provision business. In 
1883 he came to this town and had 
since lived here, doing a successful 
farming business. He is survived by 
one son and three daughters. 

Mrs. Mary Ward Howe was greeted 
by a large audience in the Unlversa- 
list church Monday evening. Mra. 
Howe was escorted to the church by 
Edward D. Johnson and Mrs. Ina M. 
Nordham. After her arrival o double 
quartet rendered the Berth Hymn of 
the Republic of which Mrs. Howe fa 
the authoress. The audience joined 
with the quartet. Mrs. How- ran 
then Introduced in a phasing manner 
by Mrs. Needhar.i. Mrs. Howe'? sub- 
ject was Patriotism in American and 
European Litera-tui"!. Mrs. Hove, 
who passed her Mat birthday Sunday 
was greeted with hearty applautrs as 
ahe arose to speak. She tetika for 
50 minutes and hell the close attention 
of her audience dunnif the entire lime. 
She dwelt to considerabl length upon 
poets, both Amei-icm and European 
and referred to tho strong patrio;ii>m 
manifested in the work of ihe recent 
poets. She mentioned the names of 
various writers and uuotod from ibelr 
works. In course of her focfttr* she 
mentioned different or.u >rs and quot- 
ed from their addresses. Mrs. Howe 
used manuscript and was able to read 
it without the use of glasses. The 
lecture closed shortly before 9 o'clock. 
At the close tho double quartet ren- 
dered To thee, Oh country. 

The fleUowlng program of Memorial 
day exercises wes carrlej out by 
pupils of the Currier and Merrill 
seiioois Monday morning at 3 
o'clock   at  the  Currier  school. 

Battle hymn of the republic. 
Recitation—Children's   ottering. 
Recitation, Decoration day— Miss 

Horton's class. 
Hail Columbia. 
Recitation. A Daisy's Mission — 

Jessica Taylor. 
Recitation, For Grandpa's  Sake 

Emma  Dletzel. 
Columbia, the G^m of the Ocean. 
Recitation—Belle Brown. 
Our Flag is There. 
Recitation, The New Memorial Day 

—Percy Hawley. 
Recitation, The Blue and the Gray- 

Emma Cobb. 
Star Spangled Banner. 
Recitation, One Flag—Ella Llp- 

■pold. 
Song—Ernest Donath. 
Recitation,Columbia—Alice  Dolbler. 
Recitation, Union and Liberty — 

Otto   Muller. 
Home Sweet Home. 
Address—J. S. Tapley, G. A.  R. 
America—Superintendent of Schools 

, The pupils pf the Pleasant Valley 
school were td take part In the pro-* 

"gram, but on account of many cases 
I of the measles in that school they 
did not. 

»   Following is   the     program      car- 
ried o'*t at the  Howe school Monday 

Flag exercise 
Solo, Columbia, Gem of the Ocean 
  Helen Fogg 

Hecltntion, Dying Boldier, .. Ole Pyne 
Singing, Home Sweet Home .. Schools 
Exercise, Third Grade. 
Marching 
Recitation 'Jim'  Mary Crelg 
Singing, Our Flag Is True      Schools 
Recitation, American Flag   
 Maud McFerland 

Singing  Howe School 
Recitalon, The Blue end the Grey 
  Minnie Spurr 

Recitation, Sheridan's Ride .. Schools 
Singing, Star pangled Banner, Schools 
Addresses 
Singing,-America Schools. 

Following Is the program of Mem- 
orial day exercises carried out 
at the Marsh school on.Monday after- 
noon, at 2 o'clock by pupils 
of the Barker, Barttett and Marsh 
schools: 

Sohg—Battle Hymn of Republic— 
SchooliV 

Address of welcome— Miss1 Coburn. 
Recitation—The Nation's* Dead — 

Evelyn Cole—Marsh. 
Recitation—Blue and Gray, Char- 

lotte   Allen—Bertlett. 
Recitation—Drafteu, Jeanle Smith- 

Barker. 
Song—Hall   Columbia—Schools. 
Song—Flag of the Free, four girls 

and two boys—Barker. 
Recitation—Waiting for the Bugle, 

Esther Boyc—Bertlett. 
Recitation — Scatter Flowers, 

Augusta   Flockerzl—Marsh. 
Song—Red, White and Blue - 

Schools. 
Recitation—Roll Call, Verta Chase- 

Barker. * 
Song — Scatter Flowers, girls' 

quartette—Marsh. 
Recitation, Co. K, Llnwood Young 

—Bartlett. 
Song—Our   Flag—Schools. 
Concert exercise — The American 

Flag—Barker school. 
Recitation — Nearer the Heavenly 

Camp Ground — Bclmont Fox 
—Marsh. 

Recitation — Decoration, Birdie 
Dowdlng—Bartlett. 

Recitation—Marlon Moody—Barker. 
Song — Star Spangled Banner — 

Schools. 
Recitation—Mollle Harrington. 
Song — Home, Sweet Home — 

Schools. » i 'f    i i— 
Address. 
Song—America. 
The exercises at each school were 

largely attended and much enjoyed. 
The speakers at the morning exer- 

ciseu were Past Commander John F. 
Ridley of Col. W B Greene poet, 
G. A. R-, Superintendent White aud 
School Commltteeman W. D. Hart- 
shornc. In the afternoon Mr. Ridley 
and Adjutant Tapley of Col. W. B. 

■intindrnr   WhMu. 
School Commltteeman Bower ad- 

dressed the pupils. 

A regular meeting of Hope lodge, 
of OM Follows was held Monday eve- 
ning. Only routine business was 
transacted. 

Minerva Rebekah lodge, I. O. 0. P. 
will initiate candidates at the meeLing 
Wednesday evening, Juno ti. This 
will be the first work to ba done by 
the newly organh?.l legvee staff. 

Ftenk Lapage of fAwrcnce, who was 
arrei'.e? by Patrolman Taylor Sunday 
morning for drunkenness was fined $3 
Monday by Judge N. P. Frye of 
North Andover who presided In i):e 
local tourt 1n tho absence of Judge 
Rogers Who Is oa -i bii.ncsi trip to 
KttVottH. 

Mrs. Spencer, of No-th Weymouth 
is vtfdtlng at the ractfaire of Herbert 
Fay Nye on Cummer strer., she being 
Mrs.  Nye'a mother. 

Reuben Brooks and family are    to 
remove   to  a   town   near   Wor?cstt i 
Mr.   Brooks'  sons  will  remove their 
basket business thor'e. 

Mr. and Mrs. W\ ii Sort were 
surprised at their uonie on Liwonce 
etre<* Saturday evening and presented 
with a handscme parlor lamp by 
number of their frlen Is. After tho 
presentation refreshments were serv 
ed nnd dancini; enjoyed until mid 
night. 

A light color-Hi heavy jar-ket awaits 
an owner at the police station. ■     It 
was picked up in xh^ street Sunday 
It la thought that some woman bicy- 
clist  dropped  It. 

Members of the High school cadets 
will spend a week or two in camp at 
Island pond at the close of school. 

Michael Maher met with a bicycle 
accident one day recently and is now 
nursing a badly bruised face. He 
was thrown from hla wheel and the 
right side of his face badly bruised. 

A large! piazza Is being added to the 
residencelof Daniel T. Saunders on 
Pleasant street. Charles H. Emer- 
son Is doing the work. 

Mrs. i«is«, wife of the Rev. 
Ephriam Fisk, Is visiting at the res- 
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buck 
minster, who are relatives. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Fisk were formerly res 
Idehts of lAwrenoe. i 

Fred Mitchell, who has been re- 
ceiving treatment at a private sani- 
tarium in Andover, is somewhat im- 
proved in health and has gone to 
South Berwick, Me., where he will 
remain for a few weeks, recuperat- 
ing. 

C. Frank Swain Is on a business 
trip to Watertown, N. Y. 

Charles Warren Mann of this town, 
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Marsh of 
Pelham, N. H., will be married In 
Pelham on Thursday afternoon, June 
7, at 2 o'clock. A reception will fol- 
low at the home of the bride's par- 
ents  from 41 to 6 o'clock. 

■•George W. Lowell, janitor at the 
East school, is quite ill at his home 
on Pleasant street, being threatened 
with typhoid fever. 

Loitering on the sidewalk in the 
village proper Is to be stopped. It is 
said that complaint was made to. the 
selectmen and they ordered Chief 
Jones to enforce the law regarding 
loafing on the sidewalk. Thursday 
evening Special Officer Sargent was 
put on duty from "Castle's: corner to 
Dame's store and during the evening 
the sidewa'ik was kept clear. It Is In 
thia section where persons congregate 
nightly and cause considerable an- 
noyance, to pedestrians. 

The marriage of Frederic I*. Bars- 
tow arid Miss Beulah I. I^ea, 
v.-ill take place on June 20th at tho 
Congregational   church. 

ENJOYABLE   AFFAIR. 

The entertainment and dancing 
party held at Nevlna Memorial hall 
Friday evening proved and enjoyable 
affair. There was a large audience 
present to enjoy the entertainment 
given between 8 and 9 o'clock. In 
the gathering were many persons 
from Lawrence, Lowell and North 
Andover., The'entertainers were Mrs. 
Nlckerson of Boston, singer, Miss 
Frances Adams, of Framlngham, elo- 
cutionist and Moses T. Stevens, Jr., 
of North Andover, pianist. Miss 
Blanche Knight was piano accompan- 
ist for Mrs. Nlckerson. The nro- 
gram^was commenced with a selection 
by Mr. Stevens, whose efforts made a 
most favorable Impression upon the 
audienee. He responded to an en- 
core. Mrs. Nlckerson delighted the 
audience with her singing and on ac- 
count of continued applause she was 
obliged to appear on the stage several 
times. Miss Adams, who had pre- 
viously appeared before a Methuen 
audience, was enthusiastically receiv- 
ed. Her readings were of a highly 
entertaining nature and each selection 
elicited hearty applause. It was 9.30 
when   the   program   was   completed. 

he committee having charge of the 

AVtfietablePreparationforAs- 
slffulatlng lucToodandRegula- 
ting the a toioacbs andBawla cf 

IN; WIS   < mi int.:\ 

Proinotesl%sHoaCl»ttftd- 
nessandHest.ConbalnsnriHra- 
Opium ;Morpliine nor Mineral. 
NOT NAHC OTIC. 

Abitmim' 1 
rUAUt- 

A perfect Remedy f or Constipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
oas* and Loss OF SLEEK 

ncSimile Signature or 
<J^4^^rST 

NEW YOHK. 

CASTOMJt 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind 5You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Jhirty Years 

CASJORIA 
**»        TW« qiWTMlW »MIPII.t.  HtW TOM •TTt. 

entertainment comprised Mrs1! Helen 
P. Spooner, chairman, Mrs. Charles 
Austin, Mrs. J. Frank Emerson, 
Mrs. Robert MacDonald, Miss Bllae 
Nevinas>Mlss Elitaheth J. How, Her- 
bert Fey Nye end Edward D. John- 
son, to whom much credit is due for 
the excellence of the program. 

Soon after Che entertainment danc- 
ing wes commenced and was con- 
tinued until midnight. The hall stage 
was attractively decorated with ferns, 
palms, runner plants end cut flowers. 
Behind these was stationed the Col- 
umbian orchestra which discoursed 
excellent music for dancing. The 
waltz, two step, schottische and other 
dances were enjoyed during the even- 
ing- In the basement of -the hall 
ice' cream and cake and lemonade 
were served during the entire even- 
ing. 

Many prominent persons were pres- 
ent at the party. Among the out of 
town persons in attendance were Hon. 
Butler Ames and Mr. Stevens of Low- 
ell and Moses T. Stevens, Jr., of 
North Andover. 

Many of the ladles were attired in 
evening costumes which added much 
to the brilliancy of the perty. Many 
of the gentlemen appeared in conven- 
tional evening dress. The party was 
one of the prettiest held In the hall 
for some time. 

A neat sum was realized from the 
affair. The proceeds will go towards 
town improvement. 

At the close of the party a special 
electric car conveyed the I*awrenco 
people home. 

Among the new members of the na- 
tional association of worstod and 
woolen overseers elected at a meet- 
ing of the association held at the 
TJ*. S. hotel in Boston one day re- 
cently wcro Joseph D. Price, dver, 
and P. T. Donahoe, finisher, of this 
town. 

Charles H. Cooper, who recently ac- 
ceptd a position at the Pacific mills 
office, I^awrence, has been appointed 
a public weigher by the board of al- 
dermen of Lawrence. 

DEATH      OF  JOEL  FOSTER,   2ND. 

Joel Foster, 2nd an old and well 
known resident of this town died very 
suddenly Wednesday afteumon at hla 

erne ou Tyler sT^ct in the west part 
of the town. Mr. Foster had been 
ailing for a long time but had been 
able to^be about every day. Wednes- 
day forenoon he was about tbo house 
and in the afternoon he was taken 
suddenly 111. Dr. Lawlor Was called 
but n.edical'nld was useless aud about 
3 o'clock Mr. Foster passed away. 

Mr. Fofeter was born in I^oweil, but 
bud resided in Methuen for many 
years. He was In the shoo making 
business for a number of yeui'H and 
later carried on farming. He wa3 a 
"respected Cltlw 

A   regular  meeting  of John 
cock lodge of Masons was nc 

TH 

Han- 
Teld Friday 

evening. The third degree was con- 
ferred on ono candidate. A large 
delegation of members of Spleket 
lodge came down from Salem, N. H., 
tn one of Ftuxton's barges and vlBltlng 
Masons were present from Lawrence 
lodges. Aftor the work a collation 
was served in Methuen Orange ban- 
quet hall. 

The trustees of the Nevlns Me- 
morial library have been requested to 
send a model catalogue of the library 
to a university In Adelaide, South 
Australia. This Is considered quite 
an honor, the request coming from 
such a far off land, end also reflects 
much credit upon Miss Ames, who 
made, the catalogue of the Horary 
here. 

A LIFE AND DEATH FIGHT 

tor. W. A. Hlnes of Manchester. 
la., writing of his almost miraculous 
escape from death, says: Exposure 
after measles induced serious iiii»» 
trouble, which ended in Consumption. 
I bad frequent hemorrhage-; and 
ecughed Diiht and day. All my 
doctors Bald I must sooir die. Then 
I H«,ir. m i)Sp Dr. Kins'4 -:*™ T"»- 
rovery for Consumption, which com- 
pletely cured me. I wouldn't be 
without It even if It cost $5.00 a bot- 
tle. Hundreds have used It on my 
recommendation and all say it never 

morning at lO.Sfl o'clock by I fails to cure Throat, Chest and Lung 
tire pupils of the Orosvenor and Howe troubles. Regular size 50 cents and 
schools: _ " ||1.0(t.      TrlathotttftB free at John J. 
Rattle Hymn of the Republic. Forest's drug store. X "Mfc'lissMHHI 

A high fence has been erected 
about tbe high school building under 
process of construction on Pleasant 
street, to aid the workmen in their 
labors and prevent any accident 
which is liable to occur from falling 
stone, etc. 

age was 68 years and two months. 
He is survive:! by a widow and two 

daughters, Mlsa Alrce PoHter, who liv- 
es at home and Mrs. Marv Wul.l Th« 
date of the funarnl has not been de- 
cided upon. 

The Rev. Royal L. Wirt, superin- 
tendent of the Congregational home 
missionary society and the Congrega- 
tion -Sunday school and publishing so- 
ciety in Alaska, gave an address on 
Alaska In Phillips chapel Tuesday eve- 
ning. There was a largs audience 
present incluitiig many Lawrence 
perron.*. The speaker described Alas- 
ka in an entertaining manner and 
told of the improvements made there 
in recent years. He rela^d experien- 
ces of his travelling in Alaska. His 
lecture wes intresting from beginning 
to end and was much appreciated by 
all who were present to hear it. 

An eceount of Memorial day exer- 
cises in this to* ii will be fouil in an- 
other column of this Issue. 

A son wes born to Mr. end Mrs. 
Edward B. George Memorial day 
morning. 

Many flags were displayed from dif- 
ferent buildings In town Memorial 
day. 

Col. William H. Greene post, 100, (L 
A. R. carried out ita usual custom this 
year of placing a floral tribute on tho 
resting place of,the late Col. Henry 
C. Nevlns at Mt. Auburn. 

The Memorial day exercises under 
the auspices of Col. William B. 
Greene <post, 100, G. A. R. passed off 
very successfully. There was not a 
single hitch in tho program. Tho 
post committee of arrangements com- 
prised Commander A. L. Dame and 
Comrades Dr. George E. Woodbury, 
C. J. Sargent; George N. Barnard; 
Nathan A. Smith; J. S. Tapley, C. M. 
Sawyer, Edward Sullivan; Alonzo 
Howe; F. A. -Wardwell; David P. 
Nudd. 

The quartet from the seventh grade 
of the east school which assisted In 
the exerct^ca at Memorial hall Wed- 
nesday morning was composed of Wil- 
lie Oaskin, Frank MilU. Fred lS'iz- 
zell and John Webb. They received 
many compliments, on their singing. 

MIHS Carrie Miller passed Memorial 
day In town. 

•a* 
Walter Remlek of    Weymouth,     is 

spending a few days with friends ui 
town. 

The reception to the senior clas3 of 
tho high school will take place In 
Nevlns Memorial hall Thursday even- 

Methuen,   now   located   in   Montreal, 
Is pa^stirg^rfew days in town. 

SCHOOL EXERCISES. 

Tbe patriotic exercises held by the 
pupil''; of the village schools at Nev- 
ins Memorial hall Tuesday morning 
nnd afternoon were largely attended. 
The programs were successfully carried 
out.. The program by the lower 
grades in the morning was as follows: 
Battle hymn of the republic, Schools 
Prayer. 
Response Grade II, West School 
Recitation 'O, Country Dear  
   Leunder Me.-eod 

Hail Columbia  Schools 
Song, Our Flag. Grade I; West School 
Recitation A Daisy's  Mission  
    Helen   Moxom 

Selected chorus, Memorial Day  
    Grade I, Arlington 

RoritHHnn   L».t,le   N*n/fi  Offering; 

ing.  June 21. 

Orlssa  Huhbarir 
Color Drill, Grades II and III East ; 

School 
Columbia the Germ of the Ocean.. 
   Schools 

Chorus, The Children's Offering,.. 
 Grade I, Arlington 

Recitation, Landing of the Pilgrims 
    Henry Newsholm 

Our Flag    Schools 
Recitation, Decoration Day    
   Florence Meaa-v 

Solo, Vacant Chair .. Dorothy Amis* 
Chorus Soldier's Requiem,   Grade 

I       II, Arlington 
Recitation Both Blue end Gray .. 
     Helen Refferty 

Solo, We Deck the Graves of Our 
Soldiers  Mey Reeves 

Recitation, Our Flag Carl White 
Flag of Our Country, Grades    II 

and HI. East School. 
Tho .Star Spangled Banner .. Schools 
Recitation I em en  American   .. 
    Leo   Spottlswood 

Chorus Scatter tho Flowers, Grade 
III. West School. 

Exeroise, Memorial Flowers Grade 
III, Arlington. 
AddreBB,  B. A. Bower 
Singing, America      Schools 

The following program was render- 
ed by the upper grades in the after- 
noon: 
Prayer. 
Battle Hymn of the Republic. Schools 
Recitation The Flag of the Heroes 

    Grace  Thomson 
Chorus Honor to the Ration's Dead 
 Grades IV and V. Arlington 

Hail Columbia   School* 
Recitation   Decoration   Day  
   Kathertno Frederick 

Chorus Memorial    Hymn,    Grades 
V and VI, West School 

Columbia the Gem of the Ocean.. 
 ,    Schools 

Recitation The Drummer   Roy of 
Mission Ridge Ethel  1<OPI 

Quartette They Sleep in    Heroes' 
Graves, Willlo  t'luskin,    John 
Webb. Frank    Mills,    Frank 
Buiioll. 1 

Our Flag    School! 
Recitation    James Pollard 
The Star Spangled    Banner,    School* 
Recitation, The Ride of Jennie Mc 

Ncal  Josephine Malter 
Home Sweet Home  
Recitntlon  The  Dainty   Fifth  
    Bertha   McKay 

Address v  W. D.  Hartslu'inf 
Singing, America   Schools 

The exercises at the high school 
were held at 11 o'clock Tuesday morn- 
ing. The program consisted of addres- 
ses interspersed by patriotic songs W 
tbe school. The speakers were Supcr- 
inteiiJput White, School Committee- 
men Oolby and Bower and the Re*- 
Nathan  Bailey. * 

* tfwTgaf 

As John T. Mannlflld was riding up 
Broadway Frldav evening on his bicy- 
cle, a lighted' pipe In his pocket set 
fire to his coat. A pedestrian discov- 
ered "smoke Issuing from his pocket 
and calim the rider's attention to It 
nnd Mr. Mannif'eld extinguished the i 
fire before ills coat waa mirhT 
damaged. ^_ 

Herbert Fay Nye. Instructor of mil 
sic in tbe public schools, is deserving 
of credit for the excellent music fur- 
nished at the Memorial day exercises 
held iby the public schools this week. 
Mr. 'Nye gave much attention to the 
program* and hla efforts were reward- 
ed with success?*        '. 

- William F. Smith of Haverhlll vis- 
ited here Wednesday. 

Will'ajri H.   Jnckman.   formerly   of I'ain 

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,   li 

A powder ro be shaken into tho 
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, u^l 
vans ajidjipt^an^ge} tired easily. » 
you have amartwi-r *eet or tight sH*4 
try Allen's Foot-ttaw It cool.-; mj 
feet end makes walking easy. Cures 
Swollen sweating feet, in growing n*l» 
bllatera and ealloun sno's. ^'''jV!^ 
corns and bunion* of nil rsi" nnd g.Jf 
ret and comfort. Try it tdday. t°'J 
bv all druggist* and ibc* *lorrs tor ^ 
25c. Trial package FREE. Ad']™* 
Allen-fl. Ol.ua.eiil, Le Roy, N.  »•  - 
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Ptilse Beats* 
Put a finger on your pulse. 

Do you feel the throbbing beats 
come strong and regular, or are 
;-iey weak and uncertain 1 A 
weak pulse means a weak heart 
and retarded circulation of the 
blood. It means stomach 
— ^uble, Indigestion, pain in 
left side, dizzy spells, shortness 
of breath, palpitation, fainting, 
or sinking spells and breaking 
down of the entire system. If 
your heart is-weak and your 
pulse irregular begin at onoe to 
guard against the coining break- 
down by taking 

DOCTOR 

MILES' 
Heart Cure, 

The Great Heart and Blood Tonic. 

**T had much pain about the heart, palpita 
in  and  inr—l 

!iree months 
lion  and  irrecular  pulse,   and  lor  newly 

■*I8 had to l>e proyped up in bed 
ilti  smothering.    I had  frequent 

•inking spells when it seemed as thoitch my 
heart had stopped beating entirely and the 
mo.st heroic measures were necessary to re- 
vive me. I had no appetite for food and 
tost flesh rapidly. Seeing that my doctors 
were doing me no good 1 took the advice of 
an old friend ana began taking Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure. The good effects were so ap- 
parent that f kept on with it, and 1 am satis- 
fied that 1 owe my restoration to that 
valuable remedy." D. A. SWUGI.P, 

London Mills, Ills. 

l>r. Miles* Heart Cure is sold at all drug 
ires   on a positive guaiantee.     Write U" 

free advice and Ixwklcl to 
Dr. Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

COMFORT OF MIND 
HEALTH OF BODY. 

11R. DoMAR'S T. P. * C*. FEMALE 
RBGULATINO.!plUJI perform won- 
ders, never (all. $2.00 per box, all 
dniggTsls. or by man $1:10 per box. 

DeMar Drug Co., Boston, Max. 

WARD TWO. ♦ 
♦ 

'♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

Jackson Street between HavertirH- 
and Summer Btreels baa received a 
crashed stone top dressing. 

Otto Frltsche, the well known com- 
edian will Rive a benefit performance 
assisted by out of town talent In 
Lyra hall, Thursday evening, June 8. 

Miss Anna S. Peabody, of Boston 
Is visiting    friends In this city. 

The class of 1901 finished the mon- 
ument decorations yeaterday forenoon. 
It was a very creditable piece of 
work. . 

At a meeting of the high school 
boys held Tuesday, It was decided 
to hold an inter-class truck meet 
the date to be fixed later. All point 
winners will be entered for the 
[.owell-Ijiwrence dual meet which 
will occur later in the year. Tim 
llalv was elected captain of the 1900 
team. Ed. Ford of 1901 and Fred 
Graham of 1902. 

Messrs. Rowe, Rupf and SkillinRs 
spent yestorday at Oanoble lake. 

Mrs. Charles Russell of Jackson 
street is visiting her parents in Port 
land, Me. 

A committee on class hymn for 19% 
was appointed Tuesday. ■ It con- 
sists of Misses Copp. Holtham, Plum- 
mer and Messrs. Ingram and Roche- 
fort. 

Clarence Morrison of Dartmouth 
rollese has returned to this city to 
assist  in  the  census enumeration. 

Wilbur Vatter of Tech. spent yes- 
terday at his home on Albion 
street. 

Edwsrd Hal*h. the Harvard sprinter 
spent yesterday at his homo in this 
city. 

The Glockc club held a dance in 
its hall last night. 
._Thc high school base ball team will 
pinv a strong aggregation from the 
Canoe club at Glen Forest, Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. D. S. Davis spent Memorial 
day in Palmer. 

MUNYON'3 CUABANTEi 
***•»•   AMtfrttmrnm  mm «•  Jmst 

ca>«   aUtaweUae   Will   V* 

MM 
Oat   ate   Mm  
Our* will «r» aMrij 
an aaaaa of rlMMM- 
ttaM la a f-w kmtn; 
that ht» Dr«i>#p.l4 Oar* 
will trot* ludrcmtlM ana 
all ■tamacfa troubtM; 
that kla KtdMf Oan 
will eun 00 pm c*ai. 
•t alt «*••• «( kidMj 
(male; that his CM- 
Urrh Oar* will ear* 
catarrh M autttr how 
laaf ataadlnt; that tu 
■eattacse Our* will eur« 
•my Ua4 of kwdacb* la 
a ftw minute.; that 
hla Oala Oan will 
tuichlr hnak an sap 

_ •» rhrotvh tat Mtirr XJ ol 
all ataffUta. M mU a vial. 

... ■•diM.l a«Tioo writ* Prat. Maarea, 
Ana at., i-aiu.   It to ahaatatatr few*. 

At ail d 

H. Dennie Morse 
Merchant Tailor. 

17   JACKSON   STREET. 

In     connection    - 

TEL.,   708-1. 

connection    with    my 
Tailoring business I would 

I. Merchant 
ruiounce to 

all gentlemen who dealre Kim> Custom 
Made Cothlng at a Moderate Coat, that 
r have taken the Agency of Wanamaker 
& Brown of New Vork ami Philadel- 
phia, the largest houses In the world 
making a Specialty of Custom Made 
Colthlng. They make only Reliable 
Stylish and Perfect 1> Ittlng Garments 
and no garment that la not satisfactory 
to their patrons aatlaOea them. 

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED BEFORE 
YOU CAN TAK~ HOWE ANY GAR- 
MENT THEY MAKE FOR YOU  

Hundreds of Sample* of the    Swellest 
*>br,os for JTrousere,  Sulja and    0v*r' 

WARD FIVE <► 

H. Santfleld MeConnor and J. Frank 
Hurry, two local young sports of re- 
pute visited In Lowell Friday even- 
ing. They attended the performam'e 
ofSnpho at Musk- hall In that city 
and witnessed the Fagln-MeCoy bout, 
in which .both were deeply interested 
and had heavy sums watered. 

The Tarbox sclhool inet and crujah-d 
in defeat the Essex grammar team at 
Glen Forest yesterday forenoon. Tlia 
umpire, selected from the Essex ag- 
gregation was far from impartial in 
his decisions the Tarbox schoolboys 
outplaying their Tower bill opponents 
by much more tflfan the score Indi- 
cates. The game was replete with 
brilliant plays throughout and phe- 
nomenal Indeed was that by Captain 
Cunningham of the Tarbox team,, who 
after a backward run of 20 yards cap 
tured with one hand a very long fly 
Weferj' twirling alr.o excelled. The 
battries were Wallace, Fitzgerald ami 
O'Mahoney fbr the Essex and Wefera 
and Owen Saudi ford for the Tar! 
team. 

lUaaj Mary A. Kenney. of Boston, 
formerly a resident of L<awrence spent 
\; rtterday  on  a   visit  In  this city. 

John Hogan, the well known ball 
player. Is confined' to- his.home    on 

j Chestnut street by     an     attack     of 

"Alexander Smith      Of Urto  gtrcet, j-pHwrtey. ---  ~-    -       ■ 
formerly of Westerly, R.   it, has at-I     The outside brickwork on  the ncv 
tented   a  position  as  loom   fixer    In ! high school building is being washed 
the   North   Andover   mills. | down and the staging    removed,    all 

John Sandier, the Broadway    boot   outside work having been completed 
from and  shoe dealer is recovering 

MB recent illness. 
The weaving department of the Ar- 

lington millls shut down Tuesday for 
the .remainder   of  the  week. 

Nelson Dean of the Crescent club 
waa a recent visitor in Lowell. 

John Williams of Broadway waa 
the guest Saturday and Sunday at 
hie uncle's farm outside of Haver- 
hlll. 

H<$» 

Trousers $4.50 to $9 
Suits $15 to $35. 

Agency for 
Aevtando's French 
Dye ftouse ana 

Aaundry. 
Best In the world. Their Dyeing la 

World Famous and the Laundry Work 
Is perfection Itself- The best Isn't too 
good far you. Do you want It? Drop 
us a Postal. We call for and deliver 
til Packages. 

The lathing and 'wiring Is progressing 
rapidly, and it Is expected that plaster- 
ing will be started In the course of 
t; n days. 

The Rev. Fr. Daniel Murphy, win 
has been acting as assistant pastor of 
the Immaculate Conception church has 
been transferred from this city to Vll- 
lanova, Penn.  - 

Miss Helen Wilson of Methuen 
street has returned from a few days' 
stay in Boston. 

The Laurel baseball teadn challenges 
any  local team,  the average age of 

Is the best_WQich does not exceed 16 years.    Ad- 

dress  Thomas  Meaney,  239  Chestnut 
street. 

Messrs. E. Searle & company will 
ehortly start (She orection of two-six 
tenement blocks tm Elm street. -Ma* 
Renlk is the prospective owner. They 
will contain modern improvements, 
and cost about $6000. 

Mrs. .John McKenna Is seriously ill 
at her home on Chesnut street. 

|*w     STOMACH!      m 

SITTERS It oontainsj, 
every th7ng™beneflctal ami nothing in- 
jurious. Wlien you ask for the Bit- 
ters, insist upon having the genuine. 

TONIGHTS EVEHTg. 

Money, 

nlflonev 

Money. 
An   (mail and lane amounti. FIT* per 

ml. U all we uK on nil 

•ecarltlM. 

W. R. PEDRICK 
Re»[ EattU AJent and Auctioneer. 

H. IPRESCOTT, 
The Reading 
jfarness 
Manufacturer 

Fourth of July conference commit- 
tee. 

St.  John's church choir entertain- 
mi-nt. 

School  committee. 
Committee on accounts. 
Ccjnpany L, 8th regiment drill, ar- 

mory. 
j   Chdral   aM50ciatVon),   Flu.it   Baptist 
church. 

Strawberry festival. Trinity church. 
Phillips Brooks club,  Grace church 

chapwl. 
Primary Teachers' union   , Trinity 

church. , liJUil ., 

In Ijiwrence.    Always a 

Harnesses,  Whips.  Robes,    Blankets; 

Bits; Whip Sockets; Sponges; Castile 

Soap;   Harness  Soap;   Harness    Oils; 

Axl" (Jrnaso constantly on hand. 

Kinc custom work a specialty. 

Your harness repairing will bo done 

neat and Quick at 

H. A. Prescott's, 
138 Roadway. 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 

F.T.Kidd 
LOCKSnirr* and 
BELL   HANQ6K. 

101 CROSS STRICT. 

ELECTRIC BELLS.  ETO., 

WINDOW AND~DOOR BCBEBNa 
TelephoM Con—ctlap. 

full lino oil WOMAN'S 
CROWNING  GLORY. 
is her hair.    If It Is gray, it 
oan be restored to Its original 
color, or ff-Weached, made any 
shado  desired from  Black   to 
the lightest Ash Blond by one 
application of the 

IMPERIAL 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 

The    acknowledged    Standard1 

3&lfrdt hrdwlu haordfwlnulmrdfwlyrdl 
llnlr Coloring;,' for Gray   or   Bleached 

Hair.    It I** ».'leati, oilorlrsa; and, absolute- 
ly harmless1, permit^ curllns and aham 

poolrur.   I'IIIDIH are fast, dctecttorC luj 
pos«1b)a,     and     nnr>     application     lusts 
months.    Sample  of your    hair    colored 
and     returned free.       Privacy     assured. 
IMPERIAL      llAIIt       HK'iKNKltATOn 

M   by  tlniKKists    and    hardrossera    a,t V 

YOUR TEETH 
Will last longer and look better 
If you use  
GREBES  TOOTH   POWDER. 

IT'S THE BEST. 

lttc ».id SSo a Bottle. 

lohn H. Greer Ph.G 
DRUGGISTS. 

259 Essex Street, Corner of Pemberton. 

Proscriptions put up at any hour of 

$1.50   and   $3.00. 

Sole  manufacturers  and  pateutaee. 
IMPERIAL.   CHEMICAL. MFO      CO., 

22 West 23d St., New   iork. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦<*>♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Z BOMB GOSSIP ♦ 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •.♦«* ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ 

Miss Katie Oarraghatt 1B visiting 
friends in Manchester,  N. H. 

The local He-brews are preparing 
for the feast of weeks, grievous, which 
begins at sundown Sattlrday night and 
closes Monday at the setting of the 
sun. 

The Lawrence Lithuanian asso- 
ciation was .represented at the dedi- 
cation of the St. Rochq Lithuanian 
church at Montello y<srterdav. 

The new Cunard stijamshlp Saxonia 
arrived in Boston thds morning at 
10.30 o'clock. 

The Arlington Braes band will fur- 
nish music next Sunday for the Man- 
chester Unity Odd Fallows observance. 

Mlrs. Ines Rowiell of Broadway has 
resumed  her  w.ork  after her  recent 

lines*. I w.( "•■••fli  
A mass of requiem was celebrated 

in St. Thomas' church yesterday morn- 
ng for the late Ft. Brown a former 

pastor.      - |   i      \JJti  \"4 
The Primary and Junior Sunday 

school Teachers' union will meat ai 
Trinity church this evening at 7.30. 
Mrs. Nathan Bailey will teach the lee- 
tons for June 3 and 10. 

St. Laurence's church picnic will be 
'tckl at Canoble lake  Labor day.    A 
lawn party will be held June 20 and 2x 
it the new grounds on East Haverhi. 
street. 

The Methuen A .A. will play the 
U. S. Bunting team on Saturday on 
the home grounds on Barker street 
This is Methuen's second league game 
ind will be watched with great inter- 
est. The following Is the team: J 
Tctley captain; W. Hamer, J. Saxon 
3, Callahon, G. Rushton; J. Earn 
shaw, T. Hodgson, J. Hamer; W. 
Marsden; J. Wade and J. Binley. 
Rceervee T. Wilkinson and J. Oromp- 
ton. 

In Dover. N. H., 2920 shares of the 
Boston & Maine railroad and 82 of 
Manchester & Lawrence railroad are 
owned. 

The commencement exercises of 
Brown university T»eg1n June 14 at 
Providence, R. I. concluding June 20 
with the orations. 

Horn. Caleb Saunders attended    the 
(Marriott of the Massachusetts     grand 

pcoinmandlElry..   Knlgihtts  iTemplai *   t»t 
Providence, R. I., uesday and ■Wed- 
nesday. 

J. Ed Mann, C. A. Hamilton and 
D. I'Yed Mann *pent yesterday, at Four 
Oaks cottage Belle Grove. 

Mrs. Lyfcrd and Miss Lyford of 
Worcester, formerly of this city, have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 
Bennett of* Cedar street. 

The business of the L. L. & H. 
electric road was extra fine yesterday 
and all day 15 minute time was la or- 
der on the Lowell and HaverMU lines. 
The local lines were also busy and nil 
cars  available  wsre  In  use. 

The local florists report a fine Memo- 
rial day business and m,:iuv llowi i-- 
took a decided jump in prlt*. Y03 
terday noon pinks sold as high as 76 
cents to (1 per dozen. 

General Agent HazeUlne of the Ha- 
verhlll division of the Boatou & Mane 
railroad wilt assume his duties as 
agent of the local dlvUioa tomorrow. 

Many local people attended the open- 
ing of the Pines, Grovelaud yesterdny. 

William Kiley. the popular talk 
street meat and provision dealer, is 
soon to become H benedic;. The 
bride to be Is Mi.;i Baigaret T*u\\r of 
Tenney street. The marriagi will 
take place Juno 20th 

An enjoyable dance was held in 
Father Mathew halt Tuesday night by 
the Teipsichore club. About 50 MrttpUu 
were on the fl^ir. Dancing w.is in- 
dulged In from S to J o'clock. Mv.fic 
was furnished by Llanai*-* crrhestia. 

A fne exhibition of water coloring 
and crayon drawing done by the pu- 
pils is being shown In the teacher.!' 
room of the.Tarbox school. 

James A. Whltham will hold 1.1s 
piano recital in Pilgrim hall June G 
and  13. 

George Smith, the ex-oall fireman, 
leaves this week for a visit to Phila- 
delphia. 

John G. Whltham has severed his 
connection with the Boston & Maine 
railroad office, Boston and tomorrow 
enters upon Ms new duties with the 
Boston Structural  company. 

Company F, 9th regiment held a 
well attended ckrill at the armory 
Tuesday evening and a short parade 
on Essex street. 

The Dr. Boynton block on Essex 
atreet owned lately by Dr. Alexander 
of Deny, N. II., has been sold through 
the agency of John J.  O'Brien. 

The Ix>well street school annex 
baseball team was defeated Tuesday 
aftemon by the manual training 
school team:  score 15 to 14  . 

Emily Hatliday was released from 
jail Tuesday afternoon. 

Fred W. Transchke of Springfield 
has been visiting in this city for a 
few days. 

Assistant Secretary Llstmann of the 
Y. M. C. A. Is back from a week's 
repose at hla home.West Cornwall, 
Conn. 

HE DEFIES ENGLANpr 

Russia Has No Fear of Queen Vic- 
toria's Armed Forces. 

Coast Noaravlrff, the Citr'l Mtatalrr 
of Foreign Affair*, Object* to La>«S 

Sallaboo'a    Froteat   Axalait 
Roaala's   Advances. 

In reply to a communication, asking 
him for his opinion concerning the 
Russian advance Into Afghanistan 
and Persia, Count Mouravlcff, Russian 
minister of foreign affairs, returned 
the following answer to that Chicago 
Tribune: 

"Why should England protest or 
make a fuss because Russia has 
massed troops at Kushk and taken a 
foothold in Persia? We are at home. 
England has nothing to say about 
what we are doing within the limits 
of our own domain. 

* As for Persia, she is not, so far 
as I know, a vassal state of Great 
Britain. She Is free to grant conces- 
sions for railroads to whomsoever it 
seems good to her, and' to contract 
loans with whomsoever* she pleases. 
Nothing in all that concerns the Eng- 
lish. 

"But had not England been uncom- 
fortably engaged in South Africa she. 
might not have let these things pass 
without saying something, for she Is 
a great talker. 

"Unhappily, or happily, as you "pre- 
fer, Russia is a power devoted entire- 
ly to works ot peace. Our emperor is 
pacific, our people arc pacific. We are 
all pacific. The puissant monarch 
who took the initiative in The Hague 
conference owes it to himself, owe* 
It to Europe and to the world, not to 
let loose war without extreme ne- 
cessity. 

"The question that every one here 
is asking himself Is: Can we passive- 
ly assist at the complete crushing of 
the Dutch population of South Afri- 
ca? And it will be neeeisary to an 
swer it. For above the interest of 
peace lies the interest of humanity 
It is Impossible todisguiae.it; the war 
which the English are making against 

SOUTH LAWRENCE. 

Miss M. O'Connell of Lowell visited 
relative! on Osgood street on last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts of 
Haverbill visited friends on South 
Union street. 

Mlrs Grace Holden and Miss Etta 
A. Bedell visited in Lowell yester- 
day. 

Mrs. George W. Kelsey of this city 
Is visiting relatives in Roxbury. 

Mn;. Fred Plummer has returned 
from a short visit with friends In 
New  Hampshire. 

Louis MeMamrs had returned 
home from I'.ellevue university. New 
York. He will spend his vacation 
with his parents at 291 South Broad- 
way. 

Estclle Maffett is HI at her home 
on Andover street. 

The Union Banjo club furnished 
the entertainment for a very pleasant 
surprise party Monday evening at tin 
home of Mr. Undprwood on Abbott 
street. His many friends assembled 
prose net! him with a Morris chair. 

Miss Agnes O'Connell and Miss M. 
Leary spent Memorial day in Bos- 
ton. 

Mrs. Richard Hale of Salem street 
spent a portion of last week with rela 
lives in Banks Village, N. H. 

John Daly of Lowell visited on Os 
good street last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams ol 
Salem street In company with out of 
town friends spent Saturday at their 
camp near Dracut. While posing 
for her picture Mrs. Williams tripped 
and fell spraining her right wris, 
badly. She was immediately taken 
to Tyngsboro where *shc received med- 
ical assistance. 

•   John Casey of Bowdoin street vis- 
ited  Boston yesterday. 

ACTS GENTLV ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LI VCR 
AND BOWELS 

CLEANSES THE $YSTEM 
c ^EFFECTUALLY 

BV»   TH*  GENUINt - M.H'f 0 6» 

6UBRNIAFG,SYRVP(S 
-»".£."*<    f^."."^   •*%.«•• 

Mori Stylish, up-to-date and easilT 
understood Paper Pattern* made. 
Absolutely Perfect-Fitting. Sold it 
every Gty and Town, or by Mail. 

the night. 

Donaldson Optical 
CO. 

a. W. DONAL80N. Manager. 
The correct nttlng of Olaase. In dim- 

c*itlt cases a Hpeolalty. 
Optical parlors over Blcknell Brothers 

Clothing Store. No 467 Bssei Street. 
Roonvt & and 6. \li cr.e flight. 

W COASTER BRAKE. 
Price with a new Set o! Spokes 

»6.75. • .   ...J. 

Bkyck.BenairittK. a'. _al1 1K!J»5!: 
enamelling; Nickel platfng and Sun- 
dries. .   ;  l U »* 

Five ye.rs experience at the uual- 
n«M . 

W. A. Goiter, 
Ml   ESSEX   STREET. 

The Annex of the Finest Shooting, 

0alien- In this oHj^   mi ,   «h«M«- 

Stylish Millinerv 
TO ORDER. 

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets in Oreat 

Varle? at the- 

BOUQUET, 
Mrs. EC. Monk 

210 ESSEX STREET.      • 

SHAKE INtU.YOU'R SHOES. 

Allen's root-Ease, a powder. It 
cures painful, nmarting, swollen fact 
and ingrowing nails, und Instantly 
taken the stii"; out c( corns anil bun 
Ions. It's thfi Rreetest comfort dis- 
covery of the age. Allen's Foot Ease 
maU.H tight or nnw thoes feel e.isy. 
It Is a certain nil for sweating cal 
lous and hot. 'Ir.rf, aching feet Try 
It today. Sold by all drugglsta and 
shoe stores. lly mall for 25o in 
otampr. Trill racfcage FREE. Ad- 
dress Allen 3. Ola&Mod, LeRo), N. Y. 

CANADIAN i;L.UP    (,'UUAM 
AT THE NEW CENTRAL. 

RYE 

RYE CANADIAN CLUB    CREAM 
AT THE NEW CENTRAL. 

CONDENSED STOCK MARKET 
REPORTS RECEIVED AT 4 P. M. ON 
THE NEW YORK TICKER AT THE 

NATIONAL 
SCORES RECEIVBD    SY 
AT THE NEW CsWTsM.. 

EAGIia BASE HALL 
INNlNQS 

O.A.VX'OXt.X.s*.. 
Isut ti» ^ lla Kind V« llin -Aim) 

Blfistus 
of 

* lkt (ins VN Hm <Mnrs Bougtt 

COUNT DE MOURAVIErF. 
(Russian Minister of foreign Affairs and 

the Csar's Friend.) 

the Boers is essentially a war against 
humanity. In this regard what our 
emperor will decide I cannot say, or 
even know, at present. But he will 
decide something, for his heart bleeds 
at the sight of what is happening in 
South Africa. If ho takes his time in 
deciding it is because his decision wiP. 
be of great weight for Europe and 1»»* 
the world. 

"Whatever the emperor decides, Bns- 
ftia will carry it out—and without fear 
uf the English fleet, even admitting 
that it be what the English proclaim 
it ts> be, invincible, than which noth- 
ing ti lets certain, because nothing is 
less proved. Am* we have even less 
fear, of the British Jrmy. 

"This army, commanded by the 
most famous chiefs, cannot whip the 
Boers, who are only peasants impro- 
vised into soldiers, and three* times 
less numerous than their foe. The 
easy reputation it has acquired in the 
course of wars undertaken againat 
half savage populations has suddenly 
vanished' when It found Itself before 
white soldiers and commanded in Eu- 
ropean style. 

"If England were to have a war 
with Russia she would be irrevocably 
lost. There is not a shadow of doubt 
about, that. Ot we shall not go to 
seek her out In her island, where, any- 
way, she is stifcing. But we shall 
know enough to strike ber where she 
is nut vulnerable, in India—within 
our reach. 

"I believe she will surely defen:! 
herseif with all her strength, but 
that she will no less surely succumb. 
The day the Russian avalanche, roll- 
ing from the heights of the Pamire, 
crashes down upon India with daedal 
force. Britannic domination In the 
vast empire of the east will be at mn 

end." _4  

l,oo»rnln«r Glass Stopper*. 
The Manufacturing Jeweler sug- 

gests that when a ground glass stopper 
sticks fast in a bottle the safest plan 
for loosening it is to wrap a Icag strip 
of rag around the neck of the bottle, 
nvcr which a stream of boiling water 
should be poured. If the g-lass Is very 
thick begin with warm water, then 
use hot, and finally boiling, or the glass 
r. HI crack. Then the r*g can be taken 
off. when the neck of the bottle will 
hnve sufficiently expanded to allow the 
stopper to be withdrawn. Sometimes 
it is necessary to repeat the operation, 
which, except in very bad caws, is in- 
variably successful. One must not 
wait too long after applying the water, 
lest the heat also extend to the stopper 
and swell that. 

-    -  9tms*iMPM.Jm-Mmnftr- 
The British government keeps II ves« 

sets at work sounding and charting th« 
ocean beds to find out where dangers 
Inrk. Lest year 10,000 square miles 
were carefully chartered in different* 
'parts of the wordld—Asia, Africa an« 
the P-IIU* Pacific. 

i****:IA**V   lHli.AC 

Circulation over 200,000 copies 
every month. A Ladies' Fashion 
and Home Magazine. Beautiful 
colored plates. Sample of latest 
number for 5c Free Pattern to every 
Subscriber.     Lady Agents wanted. 

THE McCALLCO, 
13* to ti6 W. 14th St, New Yorfa 

Anchor £ine 
United States Mall Steamships 

-til from New York every Saturday for 

Glasgow via. Londonderry. 
Saloon paaage ISO and  Upwards. 

To Paris and Return, first class $1(0 
and Upwards. 

Second Cabin $30, to 137.50. 
Steerage passage; Rome $25.50;  Fur- 
nossia $24.50.   Other Steamers $23.50 
For book of tours and further Infor- 
mation apply to Henderson Brothers. 

17 and 19 Broadway, New York or 
James Murphy, 261 Kasex street Law- 

•W"»- . ■-. -«.:».. I"*u..'l 

JUid « tfughtsr* 

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT 
called JUL. 00. Qlaasea for II: 

OUR PRICK 75 cfcKTSV 
A.  J.   WILLS,    R.    O.,    graduate 

Philadelphia Optical College',      Satis- 
faction Guaranteed In every case. 

REID * HUGHES, 
226 TO 235 ESSEX STRBTBT. 
EYES  EXAMINED  FREE. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Until September I may be found at 

my local office. Central Bldg., Fri- 
days, 7 to 8 p. m. 
L. H. HARRIMAN, PATENT, 
business exclusively. Ton years ex- 
perience in practice and as examiner 
In the U. S. Patent Office, Boston, 42 
Court St. 

JjttCUNflRDJii 
Sailing from Boston and New York 

To Qutrumtowu and Liverpool 
on Saturdays- 

rvernla  Saturday, May 2c 
Lucanla   Saturday, June t 
Etrurta   Saturday. June t 

Campania ;.... Saturday, June Mi 

FROM BOSTON 

Saxonia.(new) .June 9, July 14, Ans 18 
IvornlQ-(new).June *0, Aug 4, Sept f 
Ultontu  Saturday, Jily 7 

DOMINION LINE 
From Boston to Queenstown snd Liver 

'   onol  on  WEDNESDAYS. 
N>w Erigland     Wednesday.   May R 
;.«w England   Wednesday. June an 

JAMES MURPHY, 
Arrmt   S63 Ease* Street. 

•**sr tbe City Hall, lAwrence, Mass.; sine 
uent for the Allan, American, Anchor 
«*rench, Hamburg American, Holland 
America Red Star and sole aa^nt for 
Lawrence and vicinity for the White Star 
Line. ,i--■*<-«***' 

WALL PAPER 

$2.00 
Is all we charge for papering .a room 
with elegant paper, border to\match. 
First clan, vork. We aell paper at 
(actor prices. We also do painting, 
whitening and tinting. Send a postal 
card and we will eall on yon. 

AMERICAN WALL PAPER   CO., 
101 BROADWAY. 

J. L. Sanborn,   M. D 
Special Attcntio* Given to Dis- ' 

totes of Women and 

• Nervous System. 

Office:   GLEASON BUILDING 

Hours:  n-12, 2-4, 7-8.30 p.  in. 
Kesldemee: 204 BROAD WAT 

„ Telephone 

J A. Barrett, 
DD   s 

DENTIST. 
QUSASON BUILDIHQ. 

—   351 ESSEX STREET 

FULLY ARMED 
Pene and Pencil, Paper and Inta are 

nore Important In this day than pow- 
ler and ball. Have you got a sup- 
ply T Our store la as well tilled with 
ammunition tor the business man as 
t magaslne la for the soldiers. 

Onr goods are the newest of their 
kind and each kind is the beet. Prioee 
are oderate. 

ML fa ft." 
Engraven, Stattonen, Printers, Blani 

Book Mannfaesarers. Book Binder., 
Payer Eulere. 
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MEMORIAL DAX 
(Continued from ] i one) 

V»to set Apart for ths cslebratlon oi 
freedom's glorious birth; for universal 
rejoicing at the anniversaries of splen 
did victories and natal dates of great 
men, but, most fitting and most wor- 
thy of the loftiest exhaltatlon of spir- 
it Is that upon which we are gathered 
to commemorate at the present. 

This large concourse of earnest 
growing countenances filling the open 
Fpace before men and reaching up- 
ward to the utmost limits of this spa 
clous ball of assemblage shows grand- 
ly how reeponive is the American 
heart to days of patriotic commem- 
oration in general and In A parttculai 
manner, how reverent Is the nation'* 
soul for the sentiments peculiar to tht* 
day. These gleaming and profits* 
emblems of our nationality, these or- 
naments of art and nature surround 
ing us, these strains of enchanting 
music lingering in our ears do wel. 
mingle Into harmony with our thought 
and emotions. It were not hard tc 
be carded along in th© flood of feel- 
ings ti^which the time and environ 
ment gives rise. The stricken eailt 
of retrospective contemplation unfurled 
unwittingly to the gentle wind of In 
epl ration  breathing  so alluringly. 

This day of memories Is a blessed 
time. Some angel of peace seems t< 
be abroad and to proclaim on all sldei 
a truce of God to the constnat strtf* 
of habitual existence.. Today is th( 
Sabbath of national festivals and wel 
may we keep It holy. Political apser 
tlons and partisan utterances are de 
secretions not to be toledated at such 
a moment, We stand here on tht 
common ground of veneration to this 
iiu'iiwries of the past: we worship with 
no difference of ritual at the one greaij 
altar of patriotism. A.baautiful con- 
ception at its origin was that which 
caused this day, at the very ctfulgenc-- 
of the fair springtime, to 1K» dedicated] 
to the nation's dead. With the cucJ 
seeding years the occasion has growrl 
in dignity and ImporUuco by reason 
of the.ever increasnig number- for 
whom we mourn. Today with the ac- 
cumulated glories and .isaociations the 
event is most significant.. 
Appropriately should we set ap^u tli« 

Tiny purely for. Memorial pu.-p3i53 It 
is not a time for rejoicing concourses 
of people; the'sports and pastimes of 
relaxation should be forgone for no 
bier rursuits; the voice of revelry 
should be hushed an 1 the anthems of 
ancfttral praise be rals^l for this Is 
a holy daw not a rolhlay. Unfortunate 
It ts for the nation v hen it loses its 
power for serene retrospection when 
It ea*-.na Kmger put-on. the_chaiH«»jie:l 
spirit of sober reflection when it no 
longer rause* to draw inspiration fn in 
paternal ghiy and example. Wtje ta 
the nation thus afflicted for the decod- 
ed spirit already stalks in 'such a land. 

Food and amusements was the 
grovelling cry uttered by the degen- 
erate sons of the waning empire of 
Rome. The people craved only en- 
tertainments, they ware not capable 
of reflection, they had ceased to re- 
member. Soon, very soon, the shrieks 
of a despairing race succeeded this 
yriTOlous -dewwnd-awft- 
txtinctlon of the hitherto world power 
at the hands <»;' the bold, unoouth but 
ascendant barbarian from the north. 
The glories and triumphs ncrustomod 

to bo recounted on this day never grow 
old. The names of our national he- 
roes rehearsed belong to those im- 
mortal names that were not horn to 
die. As the splendor of nature, the 
hills, the waters, the sun and the 
stars do stir the soul with their spell 
of power as deeply today as in the 
pristine excellence of creation's daVn, 
so the fame of national achievements 
deeds of heroic ancestors, r£&\\ arouse 
Ihe names of illustrious men, the 
deeds of heroic ancestors shall arouse 
a perpetual thrill of pride and awake 
;'ii ever.burning flame of devotion in 
the American heart. 

We must tremble for our national 
existence when this ceases to be so. 
May the day never down when men 
succeeding to (Jie title of American cit- 
izens and to the possession of this 
bright land can turn a deaf ear to such 
narrations or look with indifference 
upon the trophies of paternal achlev- 
ments. 'Lord, God of Hosts, be with 
us yet, lest we forget; lest we forget.' 
MoBt fitting and most fortunate Is It 
that we have with us In our midst 
and can yet behold Iti living presence 
this gallant remnant of the once glo- 
rious host to whose memory this day 
is  lovingly  dedicated. 

The time is too fast approaching 
when this privilege miiBt pass forever; 
when we of this generation wilP tell 
with fond pride our children and chil- 
dren'.! children that we actually beheld 
In the flesh those of whom they shall 
read In hlstody and venerate as the, 
men who saved the Union In the cru- 
cial moment of the nation's existence. 
Gate while you may, O gleaming eyes 
from the thousand encircling counte- 
nances of devotion. The scene be- 
fore you Is a mirage, beautiful and 
ftSetfng. the prospects of a scene long 
p.iHt, reproduced for your momentary 
glance. No like serenity of nature 
and sky v* ill reassemble just these 
ptMHHkl future*. In all eternity 
the exact like shall nevsi .>*■ behold >n 
again. 
Succeeding years shall gather earnest 

and thrilling hearts within 'his hall, 
similarly to do homage to this anni- 
versary, the same bright emblem shall 
grace these walls; nature shall be as 
fair: music as sweet; emotion's as re- 
sponsive to the impulses of the occa- 
sion but the Individual charm which 
markee this moment of the infinite 
is unique: it cannot be duplicated. 

The message to be delivered, the 
thought to be conceived, were never 
in the remote stretch of ages nast 
Teady for utterance "until this moment, 
and if stayed now miiBt remain si- 
lent through all after duration. What 
seems of small distinction to the eye 
lacking liner sense of proposition la 
beyondV reckoning when perceived in 
the clear glance of absolute estimation 

Thirty-right years ago, that martyr 
patriot, the great Lincoln, stood on 
the vast battle field of Gettysburg 
with its freshly serried scars of eon- 
Ilii t and read without oratorical os- 
tentation that address (lestlfte'd to live 
immortal In the jacmory of the we- 
<eeding generations. How few or th 
B.*em*)led |> lookers,,.impressed as 
they must have been with tho solem- 
nity of the event, realized that they 
were favored to be presnt at one of 
the world's great  moments. 

How  often do   men  stand   in  the 

'ain angels unawares, and tread holy- 
ground with Impious feet. Oh that 
we might realize more the signifi- 
cance of occasions and hear the har- 
.u'dny of immortal souls of which this 
mudtty vesture of decay is so com- 
monly Insensible! Let us *hake off 
this lethargy then and look while It 
s yet permitted us gathering the :'ull 
narvest of emotions which this favor- 
ing season affords. 

Equal to the Influence of the dead, 
heroes of the mighty struggles*; Is the 
jresence of the living, contemporaries 
if those dead and ooshares In their 
ichtevemenLs. Greater Is their dig- 
nity when such living have survived 
or a long period the demise of their 
companions.. From the past they 
lOrrn a connecting link binding the 
'ormer generation with the present; 
memeory beholding them warms to 
jther days: history in transcendent 
personificntfon stands' revealed hero 
There. Is u certain hoiness which age 
bears upon Its ere countenance, how 
_'ver serene and uneventful may have 
)ei-]i the existence passed in the ac- 
umulatlng years—to be ->ld and vene- 
atcd have been the same at all times 
imi in all places. 

How manifold Indeed, is this dig- 
lity' when such age Is the culmlna- 
.lon of a heroic period of youth and a 
noble manhood; noblest and grnmkbt 
jf all is that age whose fair period 
if youth was spent In the tierce con- 
flic for national existence and for 
lacred freedom of downtrodden hu> 
jianlty. Such is the age that hallows 
hese walls and magnifies the dignity 
j this occasion. 

My friends, here we behold in a 
nlnlature In this band of blue—coated 
white-haired veterans of a great In- 
jtitntion—an Institution grandly un- 
ique amongst the organizations o* 
<nefl—a most fertile ground from 
which have sprung heroes In war. 
rtatesmen in peace and exemplars oi* 
patriotism for all times. The Grand 
Army of the Republic needs no eulo- 
gy from my bumble tongue. History 
bath portni>ed its deeds In the calm, 
clear pages of her annals. Poetry 
hath expressed Its glories In a thou- 
sand beautirul forms. Genius hath 
surpassed itself to set forth its gran- 
deur in a worthy manner. 

Tho Grand Army of the Republic'. 
How fittingly named! How expres- 
sively   fraught   with   meaning!    The 
Jrnnil Army! The greatest noblest 
most powerful host ever assembled 
;o uphold a holy cause! Of the Re- 
public! called into existence by the 
republic, swearing allegiance to the 
Republic; sacrificing all for the Re- 
public fn the hour of the country's 
need; and In the h#ur of the tranquil 
llty, serving a no less noble purpose 
of malntalng by example the highest 
ideals of national fealty and devotion 
-—©rtttt as ib the universal xecognJb 
tlon of these truths, it can be doubted 
that if the same means ^l absolute 
measurement were to be had, the 
world would notmorvel In profound 
admiration at the vast total of Influ 

cn,re upon natioi^l -reconstruction 
and development *Mch the Irand 
Army UHS exerted, directly or indi- 
rect ly, since its lnc.'i'tjon. It has in- 
terwoven Itself warp and woof with 
the whole texture of qur government 
Its name If written large on every 

^gCUlP history of national life and 
tterrhenflnTWrTa'lf Wflfl dime "HI. 

In regarding the fores of Dfttffft, thft 
fertility of the fields, the movement of 
the winds, the flowing of the waters, 
it Is not apparent to the eye just what 
is the underlying cause. Traced to 
its utmost source the sun Is dlscoy 
ered to be this perpetual fount, and 
eonserver of life. The eye unaided 
sees only the brilliancy and splendor 
of this transcendant orb glowing in 
the cloudless day. It does not per 
celve the far <ru or invisible force 
wonting potently Hi spite of ob*t 
Ing clouds an 1 oreo the darkness of 
the night. 

Neither the eye nor the expanding 
power of imagination can comprehend 
the utmost limits of this surpasssing 
star: like Infinity It seems to have no 
boundaries. There is a sun In our 
national Bystem of life and growth, 
generating and fostering all forces 
that make for right and for perfect 
development. 

Its rise was in the peril Urns days of 
'01. Tbje hot rays of Its vigor shone 
abroad and scattered the baneful 
clouds of slavery and treason. The 
eyes of all the world beheld its glo- 
rious rise resplendent In all the colored 
auguries which" betokened the most 
brilliant day. Tho calm steady light 
of that sun has been .shining ever 
since.- Men have gonte-times failed 
to note It when the fogs of oblivion 
and eclipse of temporary prejudice 
have obscured Its brightness, but it 
has worked in gleam and shadow 
steadily on— Hehtnd the clouds Is the 
sun still shining. 

Some Imagine that with the pass- 
ing of the old soldier, so evident now 
this run Is waning—Not so! Its ze- 
nith Is past, Its twilight will be like 
that of the Arctic North, existing 
throughout the whole summer of cur 
national supremacy. The unpreten- 
tious, hidden influence flashes before 
our eyes with Irresistible force at in- 
tervals. This under-current determin- 
ing the direction of the whole stream 
comes to the surface and roars with 
an overwhelming sound at the rocky 
narrows   of   national   crises. 

If the severity of this memorial oc- 
casion will admit of personal remin- 
iscence relative to the verity of this 
assertion your spokesman would be 
impelled to relate an Incident brought 
home to him by Individual observa- 

But a brief wjiile since the nation- 
al serenity was ^broken by a sudden, 
and, by the favor or Providence" ~ " BV 
short and successful war. The na- 
tion witnessed the inspiring spectacle 
Oi a universal and spontaneous aris- 
ing of defenders for the nation's in- 
tegrity. Three hundred thousand 
young men were chosen for that honor 
though ten Omen that number won id 
have eagerly embraced the opportu- 
nity. It was the privilege of Iho one 
who shall relate this Incident to be 
of the chosen few from the willing 
many who felt the call of duty. Far 
away In the south-land, on a battle- 
field of sacred memory from its bloody 
consecration in 'C'i on this very day 
and occasion, two yearn \%n, a group 
of soldiers gathered in tholr tent to 
enjoy an hour qf-respite from duty. 
The fmy and fts^associatlorrs naturally 
turned the conversation towards the 
homes amTJrrrnhtr ptensTnt htlia so 
many miles away, to the northward. 

They pictured to themselves UN as- 
gambling of the veterans and the public 
exercises customary to the-day. By 
some chance the conversation took the 
turn of a mutual interchange of wnll' 

-f-TOTCF^thirtrrft^ QJMM «JP-tf» ■"fflB* ^g^*1^ let* 

sponse? Unbeknown to each the in- 
centive was the same in all. Those 
men, M boys, had formed the rrsol- 
tlon to fight for the old flag If ever the 
time came for defenders irom seeing 
the members of the Grand Army in 
their annual parade on Memorial day 
and other days of patriotic commemo- 
ration; from hearing from the lips 
of these, heroes of the past, the narra- 
tives of suffering and sacrifice end- 
dnred for the cause of the Union; 
from imbibing the aplrlt which grew 
out of mere association with mem- 
bers of this heroic band. 

Think youthat one who was pres- 
ent at such a memorable Incident could 
ever forget It? Think you not that 
the occasion would bo a proud mo- 
ment in such a one's life whereon he 
could give public; testimony of such 
a significant occurrence? 

Multiply that little sceno ten thou- 
sand-fold and^ypu will faintly be able 
to perceive way the world viewed with 
admiration such a mighty uprising of 
numbers ready to support the nation- 
al honor. You will understand the 
enigma which causes other and older 
nations ip marvel at the splendid spl 
rlt; of patriotism so characteristic of 
the proud title of American citizen 
ship. 

Better than the millions of armed 
men that foreign countries support in 
readiness for military exigency has 
been this band of gray-haired, blue 
coated veterans, for they by their 
mere presence have so Influenced the 
plastic minds of the young that ar- 
mies Innumerable shall spring from 
succeeding generations to prevent 
what they preserved so nobly In '6 
from   perishing   from   the   earth. 

But the old soldier Is passing from 
■our midst. This day shall come and 
his memory be kept alive by every 
fond tribute of eloquence and com- 
memoratory rite, but the blue-coated 
and bent form of the veteran himself 
will not be found present to lend that 
distinguishing charm which makes 
the occasion of so much moment to 
day. The graves Bhall be decorated 
not by brother comrades but by grate- 
ful and loving posterity. 

Then we shall see him no more 
The uhphllosophic and short Lighted 
may Imagine that this will mark his 
end. The whole earth is the sepulchre 
of illustrious men, says Pericles of old 
and All time Is the millennium of 
tblr glory adds our own orator Ev- 
erett. -Truly they shall have only 
commenced to live their period of 
highest, purest existence in the na 
tional duration. There Is an Immor 
tallty of memory as well as an Im- 
mortality of soul. There shall never 
Ire one lost; what shall we live as be- 
fore. 

Do the words of the great cxampler 
of Americanism, the architect of this, 
republic, fall with less weight upon 
our ears because his body lies cold in 
the dust beside the Imperial city that 
hears Ins name" Can the example of 
that great commoner of the West, 
raised Dp by special act of Providence 
for a God-like work and taken away 
immediately at Its close—can \t ev 
cease to provoke emulous response in 
the hearts of the admiring young? 

These shall resist tin empire of de 
cay 

When time is o'er and worlds have 
nassed away. 

)Tn trr~fne"TJfist tliw-ittH'wlie^ 
nfay He, 

But that which warmed it ence can 
never die. 

The memory of individual names is 
great—How much more so still should 
he the memory of this Immense asso- 
ciation of men, all heroes of enduring 
fame 

And so the Grand Army of the 
Republic shall "march down the ave 
nue of eternity;its tread shall re-echo 
throughout the ages; the martial mu- 
soc emanating from its columns shall 
wake Into responsive thrill uncounted 
thousands of earnest, throbbing 
breasts, venerating and cherishing the 
memory of illustrious fathers; and Its 
shining banners, resplendent in na- 
ture's rich alchemy—a promising of 
a never re-occurring (jUlugt of civil 
•strife,— shall stand transfigured In 
Immutable splendor on the walls of 
God's Universe forever! 

It Is not difficult to forecast in the 
future the day when the last survi- 
vor shall have passed beyond: when 
the great and the final deunion thall 
have lK>en perfected and the last strag- 
gler„ shall have caught up and havi 
taken his place imon.; his wclcom 
lrig comrades. Then moni-iitury grief 
shall be replaced by exulting memory 
Then shall they cease to belong to in- 
dividuals of particular.. paccls of con* 
ditions. Then shall they all belong 
to tho ages. It is a praiseworthy 
hut mistaken Idea to attempt to have 
their name -ind privileges o'eyvlvc up 
on other and succeeding organizatIon 
The Grand Army can never have a 
tuccessor. There have been many ar- 
mies In the history of this repuhllc 
but only one Grand Army. Their 
existence was the product of peculiar 
times and tremendous struggles. Their 
individuality wns wrought out by un- 
ique tasks and super-human sacrifices.' 
Onlv he is a worthy successor who 
shall make the initiatory training, and 
where since their ^lay similar whet- 
stones of greatness been offered to 
men? 

Let them die out every one when 
thoy nniut nnd then live tho higher 
life In the fostering memory of a 
grateful posterity. I-et the spots 
erfnobled by their earthly frequen- 
tatlons be preserved without change 
or disturbance. Let their armories 
remain tenuntless, their arms un- 
touched, their colors unfhing to the 
breeze, their haunts untrodden by any 
but reverent feet.   '     *" _ 

I^et all these be consigned to^ttic 
relinnunrles of sacred things where 
no familiarity may breed contempt. 
Let them stand as altars, burning the 
sweet Incense of memory. Let them 
stand as .monuments as a proof that 
if Americanism never again uttalns 
preeminence in moral grandeur it has 
once. I>et them stand as marks of the 
high tide In national achievement. 

Upon this day memory may exult 
In transport over the glory of cast 
achievements and pdophecy may point 
with prond gesture to the prospect' of 
fature sublimity, but the heart will 
into claim its moments of grlef~-nat- 
ural. unreasoning, human grterf—at 
the thought of some endeared one but 
lately taken from our midst. How 
truly is this natural to this occasion.. 

The bird* are glnj- the brier rose fill*   |ty of results has been the distinguiBh- 
the «Ir with sweetness; "    ing characteristics.    The culmination 

All the hills stretch green to June's   of conerescent tendency seems to be 
unclouded sky, now.    'Life broadens in  these later 

But still we wult with ear and eye days. The century's aloe flowers to- 
For something gone that   should   be   day.' 

nl^h, |      If '76  saw -the   Initiatory  struggle 
A loss In all familiar thh'ga, I that made us a nation, and. '61 wit- 
In flower that blooms, and  bird that   nessed  the   wrenching    back      from 

sings. ( Treason's grasp the distracted coun- 
In the long line of those, who have try, '1)8 beholds the third of the 

passed bey end the portais of cternKy great crises In national existence. A 
time has taken no more loved com- new era opens before us. The great 
rade of the Grand Army than that of bell of time sounds another hour. We 
Major Merrill. The post of which he «.3 a nation stand at the parting of the 
was n member grieves h's departure; j ways. The pointing hands are con- 
the fair city which he was proud to fusing. We are perturbed and hes- 
make his home mourns .his loss; the Uate with halting steps. Extraordln- 
old Bay State which he served so nry dangers threaten us—Immense 
faithfully, sorrows that he is no more. I possibilities hire us on. A surpassing 
Ills was a bang life and a full life: | success or an amaxing failure shall be 
In his public career were events great   the outcome of our choice -mediocrity 
imd numerous, enough to have given 
distinction to a dozen ordinary lives. 

He was Intimately engaged in all 
the great-public movements of his 
time and field of activity. At the out- 
break of the civil war, though young 
In years, his ability had already won 
him the wardship of one of the most 
careful public trusts of the commun- 
ity, the charge of the post urflos'of this 
cily. This position with its accom- 
panyng honor and distinction he glad 
ly relinquished to take up arms In re- 
sponse to the nution's call. On his 
fortunate return from the war he was 
reinstated in his former office and ful- 
fil led its duties with credit and fidel- 
ity for nearly 2ft years. 

He took an active part In the or 
ganization and development of the cit- 
izen soldiery—that mainstay of state 
authority, the militia, for over 25 years 
holding the rank of major at an ar 
tillery battalian. 

For nearly ten years he was dele 
gated the difficult and can ful tasdt of 
commissioner of insurance for this 
commonwealth. Forever will he bo 
remembered for his persistent and suc- 
cessful fight aganst the unsound nnd 
fraudulent endowment orders.His ster- 
ling honesty and rugged pertinacity 
was well exhibited in this contest. He 
showed that he could face populad mls- 
eoncepton and abuse without flinch 
ins; that he could suffer, and if need 
be fall, in what.he believed to be a 
good cause and time has justified his 
contention 

Successively was he commander of 
^l4*~*»wn post In this city, of the de- 
partment of Massachusetts and com- 
mander In chief of the G. A. R. Id 
all of these positions of confidence ho 
exhibited those' strong characteristic 
traits of personality iiat made him 
such a positive and esteemed figure 
amongst men. His old and loyal 
friend in the neighboring state of New 
Hampshire, one who knew him beat 
and so loved him, used these words 
wlille the tears of recolleetion glisten 
JR3 in his gJWR 'He «a :r broad- and 
liberal man, devoid of race prejudice, 
a fair and open foe and a warm 
friend: he had no Dalles or envy In 
his soul; he was unselfish and uncom- 
plaining.' No 'storied urn' could bear 
a more noble epithet. Ah, yes, his 
influence- was ever for the ameltora 
tion of those whom he eould better; 
his..sympathies were, broad and his 
heart was great enough to embrace all 
whom his efforts eould aid. The old 
soldier,   the   bereaved   widow   of   the 

iirjwBdcn.ttartfhflfr 

of the year is taken and v.e find fewer 
e.uli responding, Here! 

And, oh, in what an especial manner 
do we sorrow at this familiar sound. 
But  U  comes   -tot   nnd  vo   are .c,: 

mayed:   a shadow    falls   across "th^ 
brightness;   we  will    not    be    com- 

of the old soldier will ever remember 
him who ever else may forget. As 
chairman of the National Pension com- 
mittee of the Grand Army, to Mm is 
due more than to any other one man 
living or dead, In these I/nlted States, 
the passage of the dependent pen- 
sion law of 1890. For this law he 
labored incessantly. He was the 
spokesman of the conrmitee; he ap 
peared before congressional com- 
mittees and by hiB eloquent and for- 
cible pleas obtained the passage of 
that famous act. 

This city can gain no higher pros 
tige in this land than by pointing 
to his name on the roll of her citi- 
zens. If this community pihall ever 
erect wiihln the confines of her public 
ways a monument to the most repres- 
entative type of a loyal, illustrious 
son, the. noblest of her breed, that 
monument will fittingly and justly 
bear the features of Maj. George S 
Merrill, of beloved and enduring 
memory. 

It were eminently fitting nnd salu- 
tary on this day whereon we honor 
the heroic living and reverence the 
illustrious dead to receive tnspidatlon 
iml courage from such living and 
such dead for the tasks and Imposi- 
tions or fate falling to our lot at the 
present. F'jnd memory may cherish 
me past but Insuppresslve will must 
employ Itself in the present. Every 
generation sees the gauntlet of con 
tllct east before it. It must accept 
the challenge, grapple with the ad- 
versary or be branded a coward. 

The alternative of Sink or swim 
iivc or die, survive or perish! is em- 
phatically true of the present. To us 
who appear in the arena of life today 
is not delegated a task of creating a 
new government, conceived in the 
plan of popular liberty. No, our 
fathers before us were chosen for that 
high destiny. We shall never bo 
iailed upon to take up aims in. sup- 
port of the Integrity of the Union. 
The brave men for whom wocx'iit and 
mourn today, by their blood^rid sac- 
rTfTce, h:ive effe; i.-,l Its stability for 
over. lint the contest b'fore us Is 
worthy of the efforts of hwrott/.' There 
,s   ne*Hl for giants in these days. 

A hundred years ago men were ex- 
perimenting dubiously wjth the un- 
tried scheme of universal civil lib- 
erty. Daniel Webster. 70 years ago. 
characterized tus_eja a? the nge of im- 
provement. Thirty years ago~ com- 
menced the epoch ot reconstruction, 
now happily nearly completed.. 
Where Is he who can clearly set.forth 
what the paramount problem of the 
present is' The perspective of time 
to essential for clear discernment, we 
lo not possess, We know that our 

age Is cojjtplex; that it comprises most 
of the problems ^flf'twaf'<vtth many 
or entirely new birth. Ours Is an 

ge of experiment, likewise of Im- 
provement, of reconstruction and BU- 
lieradded to these is the necessity of 
adaption to extraordinary conditions. 

How vast are the issues of the 
present. Again has returned the age 
o. cojlpssaja; effect, searos to trans- 
cend cause;  invention &i< oeds inven- 

to'tlris day when the formal rolt pn?f ■tot*- -i,nd" b*"fore the great works of lus 
banda man stands with awe and mar- 
vels. Then 19th century shall be. 
rev-onled as a wonderful epoch in the 
world's   history.    The   future   reader 
In the record of human events shall they may sit In our judgment courts 
behold here the climax of preceedlng and hal's of legislation; tbey may bull<j 
ages\ The" last quarter century has proud memorials to their n'tnie but 
seen the rapid crystBilling of incipient  thev cannot possess that proudest titl 

1 can never be synonymous with Ameri- 
canism. And. 'Humanity is hanging 
breathless on our fate.' Ah! truly it is 
a time for mighty deliberation—a mo- 
ment for supreme reflection. 

It is a puzzling and contradictory 
spectacle that presents Itself to our 
gaze as we look abroad today. One 
with optimistic eye may see only 
good tendencies and dazzling possibil- 
ities. Another with less hopeful 
view, believes he can discern only the 
too evident signs of rapid degener- 
acy, tfndecelved by the rosy hues of 
optimism and uninfluenced by the dark 
ened glass of pessimism let us seek to 
regard the scene in clear transparent 
light of truth. We see abroad a more 
general humane spirit than ever be: 
fore; the widow was never better 
cared for, the orphan better housed 
popular education more universal 
the average of human happiness high 
er, but there Is a less bright side to 
the picture 

The multiplication of wealth, the 
increase ot comfort, the ease of lux 
ury—all these the enslgnla of pros- 
perity, bring with them concomitants 
of threatening mfen. Our age pos 
sesses a fatal facility; we are in dan- 
ger of losing sight of true values 
Our v»ry advantages may become our 
misfortunes. The gem of purest raj 
is produced by the fiery action ol 
disturbed nature; heroes ai^wrought 
by danger and strife; greAnien are 
the result of noble conflict^To auf 
fer for a cause is to love it; tOTeallze 
thesdvantago of possession we must 
know the state of deprivation 

This day sees a contest between 
machinery and manhood; success and 
honor; power and conscience. Un- 
fortunately to particularize and advo- 
cate individual phases .of present 
questions. Today we are not partis 
an. but patriotic. 

If our problems seem great let W 
remember that great problems arc 
given only to nations capable of great 
solutions. We need Inspiration at the 
-present: -Well can we lake it from 
the example of the founders of the 
republic and from the men who saved 
it in '61. The great historian oi 
France,- Gulzot, once asked the Poet 
Lowell how long he thought the Amer- 
ican Republic would endure. 

'As long as we shall follow the ex 
amples of the fathers,' was his re 
sponse, and the warning can be ut 
tared with especial significance to- 
day. 

To the sordid spirit of commercial 
i'T* -H-Jm.XPJlrfl^_ that nobility o; 
soul of the fathers IfTaT mol 
stake all upon the Isue of freedom's 
struggle. To the spirit of Intolerance 
not unknown to us in our day, let us 
point tc- their magnunini'Vv. To tlu 
lack of Faith, the decay of Divln* wor- 
ship and trust, let us think how deep 
ly were the decay of Divine worship 
ly were the fathers Imbued with the 
conviction that the hand of the Divin 
ily surrounded the nation and shaped 
Its tener years. The fathers had no 
doubt as to the existence of a God 
They came to these shores to establish 
a shrine for His better worship. Thej 
di;ew un their constitution and laid 
the foundation deeply upon such con 
stltutlon. Upon the Insignia of UVJ 
nation they emblazoned their bellef- 
the coin of this realm bears not the 
head of a Caesar, but the nation's 
faith—In God we Trust! We likewise- 
Fhall succeed by these means or not at 
all. Pride of intellect or of spirit 
should be shunned—Hy- that sin first 
fell the angels. How ean mai\ hope 
lo profit by It 

Experiment In your laboratories 
evolve your dinning compounds; In 
vent your intricate machines; ye will 
do what men never before dreamed. 
Ye may yet find the Philosopher'* 
Stone which shall turn nil baser rrtft 
a's to gold; ye may yet discover she 
Fountain of Perpetual Youth—but one 
tiling ye shall nof do— ye shall not ef 
feet a better plrlt thnn that of OUT 
father*!—a higher, holler faith than 
that which they possessed. 

Ye may surpass the Infinite who 
wrought his highest here. The spirit 
of the Forefathers! Ther* Is no other 
name under heaven whereby the na 
tion can bo saved! Oh. It were well 
to consider for a moment on this day 
what is meant by the- tttle A True 
American—what means the word in 
Its hichest, noblest sense. Of Greece 
an Artistldes, a Solon, a Pericles are 
representative men and so live In his 
torv. In Rome, a Brutus, a Cincin- 
nati^, ^n Augustus alone survive the 
oblivion of time. A type that we 
shall contribute to posterity is alread 
^vell defined and stands proudly erect 
as any in Time's great hall of fame 

There are not wanting hnfortunately 
me who are arrant libels upon the 

fair tvpe— It Is not that concentrated 
wretan in self no stir of'blcod In pa- 
tnut'c Impulses; it Is ncit the cold cy- 
nic who decries all enthusiasm ss cant 
all optimism as delusion; it is not the 
comrilaccnt critic, who, seeing oniy 
the evils concomitant to every system 
of government, loves to sit and croak 
and cry calamity with the inanity of 
the canine barking at the moon; it ,le 
not that pecuniady tyne of buyer and 
seller who weighs all things in the 
balance of profit and who regards his 
country simply as a vast money mart; 
It is not the worst excresence upon the 
proud name of Americanism, the trust 
cormorant, the reoceurrence in its 
most malignant form of that specie* 
(rf man. who In the past reduced whole 
nues'to subjection from individual 
clorv and who today by foul misuse, 
of liberty's prIHiegem would bleed the- 
natlon. far....nlLvaie. Aeecaadlzement,. 

The number of these may be Small; 
they mby dwell In glided palaces and 
possess broad acres of our fair land 

the death! Unwept unbonored and 
unsung! They bhall pass with the 
fleeting day. The highest and best 
and purest treasures are beyond the 
barter of sordid wealth. They are the 
pricu o£ manhood. 

Who !s the true American?" Who 
can paint the outlines, who can chisel 
the lineaments of that splendid cant 
of features? Hie bold countenance 
was see on the green at Lexington 
when first he dared resist tyranny and 
stake all for liberty or death. He it 
was who endured fW eight long years 
of that most unequal contest the Am- 
erican Revolution. He was present at 
those trying times when the difficult 
task of solidifying the colonies Into a 
nation was affected. He v. as on the 
sea In 1811! when he won everlasting 
prestiKe for the American navy. He 
fought the four years' struggle 
the nation's life against disunion and 
destruction In 61. He has been pres- 
ent at every crisis in national exis- 
tence. We can see his noble features 
in the countenance of a Washington, a 
.lefferson.a Jackson, a Ijncoln. a Grant 
a Sheridan, a Sherman and a Henry 
and  Lawton. 

You may behold the true represen- 
tatives here before you clad  in  gar- 
ments of blue and wearing the enslg- 
nla of the Grand Army.'        May the 
type never disappear!  And the Great 
Trust of this Nation which the fathers 
have  bequeathed to our charge.      0 
vain  human   utterance   row   futile   is 
thy  tongue  here!      The  length   and 
'>roadth and extent of the word Am- 
•hlcanlsm.      Who shall delineate If? 
The aegis of the.ages, the dream of 
suffering humanity, the Utopia of the 
optimist  realized,  the   Eldorado     of 
hope attained, was the birth  of  this 
nation,   compared  to  what  had   been 
before.      Four score and seven years 
igo our fahers brought foith a new 
nation, conceived In liberty and  ded- 
"cated to the pronosf*lon that all- men 
are created equal.   Those simply se> 
-mxii words tea it best.    Never before 
vore such opportunities given to men 
'or grandeur orc^septlon and eubll- 
•nity of achievement." It is not a aur- 
orlslng thing If the arts flourish here, 
if eelueation be universal, if we excel 
he world In invention and  improve- 

ment.   "No!   the  paradox   would   be 
if anything else were possible 
we are so young yet!    The wrinkle; 
And white hairs of age are far 1 eyond 
he distance that thought can traverse. 

The fullness of maturity indicated by 
fhese enduring marks of  civilisation 
—an art, a literature, an architecture 
s yet to be.    Oh, the^dazsling pros- 
pect of posibllity within  sight!    The 
view  is overpowering.    I   turn   from 
t.    Be chastened and humbled, O ye 
ions, to whom the consnmatlch of thi? 
Treat Idea of the Infinite is relegated. 
Ye are not worthy; no mortal is wor- 
hy.    Ye did not choose, ye were ohos 
n.   If ye shall triumph it shall  bo 
hrough that    strength     of      infants 
hrough which Omnipotent to show hi. 
towed ordains perfect praise. 

Our fathers God to thee. 
Author of Liberty, to thee we sing, 

I^ong may our land he bright, 
With   freedom's  holy  li^ht 

Protect us by thy might 
Great God  our  king! 

The  exercises  over, the  procession 
following, i 

or the maroh to the cemetery: 
'Matoon   of Police—Capt.    John 

Sullivan. 
Lawrence Brass Band, 

'ompany I-~CUpt.Roland'H. Sherman 
Company   F — Lieut.     Sands   com- 

manding. 
Battery C—Capt.  W.  L.   Stedmau. 

Eighth  Regiment  Drum  Corps. 
rpanish War Veterans— Commander 

C.  J.   Riordan. 
Sons of Veterans—Capt.   Sherman. 
lilitary Band—C.  F.  Berry,  Leader. 
'{eedham    Post, No.  39,  G.   A.    R., 

O. W.  Junkins, Commander.    • 
Geo.   R.   Congdon,  S.   V.   C. 
Robert Humphrey, 3, V.  C. 
James lane, Adjt. 
Charles  E.   Locke,  Qm. 
I.    G.    McAllister;   Burgeon. 

A. M. Grainger, O. of D. 
Patrick Hogan, O. pf O. 
W.   D.  Curtis,  Serg't   Major. 
Richard P.  Powers, Chaplain. 
O   .8.   Brown,  Q.   M.   8. 
A.   Stoddnrd, Sentinel. 
James Murray, Guard. " 
1st. Company—Capt. C. H. Stevens 
2d Company—Capt. C.   R.   Cilley. 
3d  Company—Capt.  O.   K.   Brown. 
Hh  Company —   Capt.   Geo.      N 

\rchcr. 
Veterans   In  carriages. 
Guests in carriages. 
Flower wagons. 

The route of the procession was M 
ollows: The line formed on Kaw- 
enc<? street, right resting upon Essex 
tret, to Jackron, to I{avprhl|l, to 
•'ranklln. to Cross where the line 
'Ailed five minutes, to Manchester, to 
1. A. R. lot. The return was by 
vianchester t» Broadway, to Essex, td 
Meedham hall, where the line was 
Hsinissed. 

The exercises at the cemetery were 
dmple, as befitted the occasion. A 
•rayer was offered by the Rev. W. 
H, Marble, the band rendered a 
Urge and then the graves were dec 
natcd. Col. L. D. Sargent camp, 
*ocs of Veterans, ohscrved simple 
•ibes at the grave of Col. Sargent, the 
tev. F. C. Rogers offering prayer. 
The shaft of the monument was ap- 
propriately draped In the national 
colors. 

Stephen J. Ryan camp, Spanish War 
Veterans, took as Its duty decoration 
>f the graves of the>se who fell in the 
'aat war. The list Is published, else- 
where Th~tn"hT article. ' V"' 

STOMACH 
Out of Order? 

Can't Ent'st«,PorWorki 

STDMACHTABLETS 
'rer.te appetite, Induce refreshtnn  dctp.   nnd 
nake work a pleasure.   One Tablet, one dose. 
Imtn.di.tr,  Luting, Agreeable.   Large Boi 

IS Tablet*) lo Cents.   Made at 
The Johnson Laboratories, Inc., Philadelphia. 

For sale li.v .Iihn J. Forrest ami all 
leading druggists.     • 

not. flow  constantly  do   w#   cntor-   tbem   to enli»t. ~What~wa« JBe   re-   fuit«lr-rrlr^i*ttH-r>ftv» aM-'aajt, Uliaygmgnk Into definite form.    Ceter-^ A True   American.     They  shall   die 

1FI&PERRIN$ 
SAUCE 
The Original 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

That's it 

Beware of Imitations 
John Duncan's Sons, Agents, New Yo* 

LEADERS FOR 
BARGAIN DAY 

Large assortment of novels .. 5c each' 
Williams shaving soap  Tc cake 
.Best Bay Hum       10c bottle 
Mixed bin! seed /... 5c package 
'I", feet picture cord  5c 
Line thread     2c spool 
Hand mirrors 5c each 
Coffee rails      25 each 
Hrasd curtain rods,  5c eacn 
Al^l sizes of heels plate Oc cloze.i 
Tack hammers   5c each 
Large size hammers t...   10c 

We carry  a  complete line of kit- 
chen furnishing goods at the 

RACKET STORt, 
103-105 BSSEX STREET. 

Open evenings. Near Newbury Btreet. 

QUEFN OF  

rtt»EAiiet)TE5 
Merchants and MinersT-ans. Co. 

Steamshh   lines 
Bet wen 

Boston. Newport end Baltimore. Best 
way    to    reach.    Rishmdnd,    Atlanta 
Washington and all rrlnts south and 
west. ■ 

AccomniOvatios and culsane un- 
surpassed.     i'*>f   particulars   address 

A. M. GRAHAM. Agt., Boston, 
Mass.. J. C. WHITNEY, Traffic Man- 
iger. W. ;I\ TURNER, Ucn. Pass. 
Agent. 

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS 

On and after Juno 1, ISlOO, eight 
Boars shall constitute a day's work at 
;he present rale of wageR. Per order, 
President, Carpenters' Union, No. 11. 

Richard  Culllnane 
ARCHITECT. 

288 Essex Street. 
Plans, Specifications, Contract and 

onstnii tion given personal attention. 
agreements prepared at short noth". 

riiiperimendlngof   bulldroga 'during 

AMATLUR POOL CONTEST 
OPENS MEMORIAL DAY. 

PRIZES to be gWen as follows  
1st prize Mccraehum   Pipe  value  $10 
2nd     " "      Clgarholder " $:• .00 

TOOL PARLORS of W. O. GIBUS 

•' 1 '-£»■ 
NOTES. 

1 

Master It. M. Sheiidait of the Oli- 
ver sehool. is pnasesBCtl of a fine 
voice, and he proved It In tho first 
selection rendered hy the Olee club'at 
he hall yesterday. The chili also 
lid finely, the performance reflecting 
Teditnpon the members and their in 

structor. 
Before Company L left its quarters 

at the armory to march to tho hall 
Lieut. James E. Collins experienced 
a warm five minutes. CRptaln Sher- 
man .called him out before the mm 
pany, and In behalf of the members 
tuercot.presentcd him with an elegan' 
rvndattam officers jword. The cap- 
tain's remarks, tho'igh brief, wore i x- 
iwllngly appropriate. Lieut. Col- 
lins was so taken afiack By this evl- 
l«nee of regard thar he could not »av 

JAMES T. REYNO ID 

REAL "ESTATE-   AGENTS  AND 
AUCTIONEERS. 

Eureka Ventilator,  Fallows   Damper, 

f'irt,  Life  and    Aceldent    insurant* 
L_„   -  .„     'Agent.    ^ , ^_ 

Fire and  Water Proof Paint. 

Real Estate In all parts of the City1. 

Blanley Bldf., 477 Easei St. 

(Continued on Page Seven.) 

OFBKA CATS. 

FOR   ULD1B8    AND    GENTLMM If 
NBW   MANAGEMENT. 
-     Barred to order. 

Regular Meals. Next door tj Amerl 
can Etxpreaa Office. 
——   1*0 BBSEX STRUT. 

Kn. OwMtawalt Pro*. 

GEORGE M.AUSTIN & CO., 
Successor? to A. M. FAY 

ESTATE AGENTS 
INSURANCE and REAL 

Ordway Block, 537 Essex Street 
Aetr role*. 

j»J' .1 



When on a Bicycle Ride proves to i» the 
most enjoyable and refreshing of beverages, for It 
quenches thirst and by nourishing the nerves It creates 
a feeling of vigor that adds keener enjoyment to the 
exercise, O Sold by Druggists and Grocers.   Get the Genuine. 

Go oat from this service, O soldier of 
'he Grand Army and solemnly resolve 
that in these (lays of peace you will 
starve this beloved country of ours m 
rHittifnttyand worhr-for her prosper- 
ity with the same ardor and mtrmsl- 
a?m as you manffpsted on tho batth 
field, when side by side with these 
lead comrades, yon stood ready to lay 
down your lives to prusoive the lib- 
erties of your native land. 

MEMORUL DOT 
(Continued from Page Six.) 

a word—what he felt it Is not posa'dils 
lo txprese. 

To Low ton post Wednesday William 
Sharrock presented a life size crayon 
portrait of Gen. Law ton —enlarged 
from a portrait received from Mrs. 
I.awton. The work is that of Mr. 
SlmrrocK himself and is of great 
merit. Needless to say, it occupies 
I he place of honor in the post room, t >»  how to secure employment 

nerr can while life shall lost. • It 
the education of the negro, A eight 
southern states more than 75 percent 
of the negroes are illiterate. The 
nation owes a debt to educate the ne- 
gro not onJly for bis own sake but for 
the Bafety of the nation Itself. 

Comrades of the Grand Army, your 
duties as citizens are not linished and 
never can w while life shall last. It 
should be your desire to assist in the 
solution- of the problems which cqn- 
front the repuWie today.    One of the 

roblems constantly seeking solution 
not 

The day was almost as if. made to 
order for- the exercises—perhaps a 
little, warm. 

Many  public and private buildings 
ilisplnyed the Hag—where'there wan a 

_ : t.iit, at half-mast.    Tho observance 
in this regard was quite general. 

Along the route of march it was as 
If It were circus day—hucksters wero 
attempting to sell many things, ffMn 
bouquets to peanuts. This i.; a feat- 
ure that it would seem proper to sup- 
press on such a day. 

That tilierc is dissension in the G. 
A. H. was a source of sorrow to many 
gn old soldier yesterday. On such 
a day no break In friendly relations 
should exist, and if anybody is to 
blame the matter ar-otild be settled be- 
fore another year elapses. M 

At least 20 members of the Spanish 
-war  veterans-belong to f£.  W- and | ff01rVrnmcnT nld 
ihry turned out with the company, as i and maintenance 
they consider their duty is first with 
that organization. 

Sergeant Devlne, Corporals Sulli- 
van ami Walth and Private Redmond 
were the members of the committee 
.let.tiled' from Co. F to decorate the 
-graves of its dead. 

Gin. I^uwton post went to Havcr- 
lilll lat evening. About 40 went, i:y 
special   invitation. 

only for your own people but for tho 
surplus of other nations who join u£ 
each "year by the thousands. A man 
employed la a content citizen. There 
is no happiness in Idleness. Perhaps 
there is no field of human endeavor 
which offers greater possibilities to the 
unemployed than the proposed crea- 
tion of an American merchant marine. 
Today the flag of the United States 
.Is almost unknown In foreign ports, 
save as It floats over frowning mini 
and the gray armor of our battleships. 
In 1898 Americans paid to foreign snip 
owners $140,000,000 to handle our ex- 
ports. This money paid at horns 
would mean employment for thousands 
now in-idlenea or only partially em- 
ployed. There is but one way to 
meet this problem, meet It as EngUnd 
Fiance and Italy have1 successfully 
met it, by t'nuetine a law giving dtred 

to th*1 eonstruc-tior- 
of an America^ mer 

chant marine. mistory shoyra thai 
nation ever rcacbeu the, hbjlrest pros- 
perity or devo!opeiV-i«n<njanent Influ- 
ence ;ind power unlesK.it possessed an 
effective merchant marine, built in its 
own ship yards and carrying its flag 
aud Us power to .the countries of the 
earth. J |» 

For the fourth time in the life of 
our tuition WP have successfully engag 
TnTTn"-a-mrngn iffir'1 

. ■    Tne-.IJUrWT'ttr"  "WTI\." 
our soldiers at San .hian and Santiago 

' and the brilliant natal  victories won 
Mnuerlar day at Mettiuen was ob- , R*  Manila and  in Cuban waters have 

served in the usual manner. The 
toy's exercises passed off very sue- 
Cf    fully. 

Col. William R. Greene post, G. A. 
U., assembled at headquarters at S 
tt'dock in Ihe nrmiing. About 40 
members of tho post turned out and 
as many members from Gen. L:iwtoji 
post "of Lawrence accepted the in- 
vitation of the local post to partici- 
pate in the exercises. The Methuen 
High scboil cadets also turned out. 

The line formed eoon after 8 
o'clock on Charles street near the 
Soldiers" monument, right near Park 
street, in the fnltbwing order: Arling- 
ton Mills band, Comrade Henry C. 
Richardson, drum major; Methuen 
High School Cadets. Capt.' Sherburne 
Hill, commanding; Col. W. B. Greene 
Pout,--No. 100. G. A. R., and Gen. 
Lawton Post; disabled soldiers and 
sailors; post artillery; carriages with 
orator, clergy, invited guests and 
singers. 

The pneessfon proceeded to Nevlns 
Memorial hall where the following 
program was carried out: 
Singing. ColiimWa. Land of Freedom 
My pupils of sixth, .seventh and eighth 

grades, under The direction of Her- 
bert Fay Nye, supervisor of music. 

Selection by quartet 
Tenting on the Old Camp Groun 

Members of the Arlington Mills Ban 
Prayer,        Rev. W .F. Boultenhouse 
Hc.,ponse, Soldier's Requiem 
Pupils of Second Grade, Arlington. 

UncouTi Address, 
Read   by William   Williamson. 

Singing  by the choru.i, 
Beloved Land America. 

Oration by Hon. Arthur B. Breed. 
Selection, Quartet 7th Grade 
Singing of America. 
Benediction, Rev. J. Malcolm Smith 

After the exercisos at the hall the 
procession marched to Walnut Grove 
cemetery where the following pro- 
cram was carried out: 
fegtas by quartet. Hushed O'er this 

Sacred  Field of Mounds. 
'^crating   the   graVee. 
Prayer  by Rev.   William P.  Taylor. 
Salute  by High School Cadets. 
Taps. 

The procession then march"*] to the 
Old Burial ground. After decorating 
the -Troves tho procession counter- 
&Urehed and marched through Law- 
rence street to Oogoodj to Broadway 
w Central square; where the parade 
was dismissed. 

Lunch was served by Co), W. P.. 
'-n-cne  post after the  parade. 

An abstract of Mr. Bread's ad- 
aress, which was an able one fol- 
low,: -^rr-*+4'MMm 

n<\ 

MEMORUL DAY 
SPOBT8.     ~ 

(Continue* from Page One.) 

i       ' ^ar 
A LESSON IN HISTORY. 

. AT NORTH  ANDOVER. 

. About 8 o'clock Memorial day morn- 
.ng the pnreeslon form*! at Railroad 
square under tho direction of Chief 
Marshal M. 1'. Wadlln and Assistant 
Marshal Frank A-   Coan. 

The Mechanics' Brass band escorted 
members of Post  39,   G.   A.   R., of 
Lawrence, who   were conveyed   In 
barge, from the line to the square 

The formation was in this order 
Chief Marshal'M. T. Wadlin. 
Plitoon of police, headed by Chief 

George H. Mizen, consisting of Offi- 
cers Charles McCarthy, Joseph L 
l^eighton. Fred Marvin, Henry R.. 
Smith, William P. Whittaker, Frank 
A. Coan. 

Mechanics Brass band, 22 pieces, 
iYed Gagnon, leader; Trank J. Burns, 
malor. , 

Post 39, G. A. R., Lawrence; under 
.■ommand of Senior \ ice Commander 
George R. Congoon. 

Carriage containing General Wil- 
liam J. Dale and /the Rev. Charles 
Noyes. 

Barge with children. 
Carriage occupied by A. F. King, 

Jr.. the orator, and George S. Miller, 
reader. 

Carriage containing the select- 
men. 

Wagon filled with flowers. 
Carriage occupied by Judge Frye. 
The route was over Main, Osgood 

md Prospect streets to the old ceme- 
tery, where the graves were decorated. 
Re-forming the procession marched 
through Salem street to Ridgewood 
cemetery. 

A large number of persons gathered 
i.ear the soldiers' lot where very In- 
teresting exercises were held. After 
i dirge by the band the Rev. Charle* 
Noyes offered prayer, then George 
3. Miller, class 1901, Johnson high 
school, read Lincoln's Gettysburg ad- 
1ress 1n an effective manner, winning 
he applause of the audience. Follow- 
ing a selection by the band A. F. 
King, Jr., eloquently delivered a 
*cholarly address which was accorded 
t generous applause by Ms listeners. 
Aft©- the band rendered a selection 
the graves of the fallen heroes were 
decorated. 

Juat after leaving the cemetery a 
mlt was made for refreshments and 
-igars, served by Henry A. Webster 
tnd Calvin M~.  Seaborn. 

The procession pased through Sa- 
cm, Lawrence, Osgood, Pleasant. 
Clarendon and Water streets on Ita 
return to Jefferson square the point 
of ili'-b.-'iidmcnt. 

The entire arrangements were ad 
mtrably carried out under the dlroc 
i.ion of a committee consisting of M 
T. Wadlln, diairman; Frank W 
ialon, secretary; Henry A. Webster, 
Joseph Trombly and Calvin M.  San* 

WEST  END CLUB  OUTING. 

The West End Athletic club with 
•-nicVjK spent the, day yesterday at 
Ijfturel grove. Refreshments were 
served upon the arrivaJ of tho party. 
and again at 2 o'clock. The athletic 
conte.t were on at 9 o'clock: a bail 
game for ISO being the principal feat- 
ure twtween the West Ends and the 
Independents. The first named team 
won by a score of 15 to 8. The game 
was very Interesting and abounded In 
brilliant plays. The winners of 
the other everfts were as follows; 
James Siddle, 100 yards dash; Charles 
Duffln, swimming; Robert Watson, 
hop, step and jump; Martin Hart and 
George Hill, ttiree-legged race; James 
Hazelhufst, boat race. Messrs Cal 
lahan and Houghton gave a wrestling 
exhibition* Martin Hart was chair- 
man of the committee tn charge. At 
the grove the club 'has leased about 
20 acres. Its summer house is roomy 
and substantial. Work will shortly 
be started on a more modern summer 
house, one that will have all con-j 
venfences. The building will be 40 
by 80 feet and two stories In height. 

COMU3 CLUB OUTING. 

The annual outing o'f the Comu? 
Hub was held yesterday at Belle 
Grove, np the river, and as usual was 
a successful event. About 100 mem- 
bers and friends were present. In 
the afternoon there was a game of 
base ball between two nines captained 
by George A. Harris and James H. 
Carr. the latter team winning by a 
score of 25 to 24. Stlllings and Carr 
were In points for tho winners and 
HarrlB and Brtdeau for the defeated 
team. The American orcbeetra fur- 
nished music for dancing in the even- 
ing. The committee of arrangements 
were: Edwin J. Vatter, chairman; 
James H- Carr, Ambrose Eastwood 
Frank Willey and Harry Emmone. 

LAWRENCE 8;   MAX.DEN 2. 

The local high school boys held 
Maiden high school down to two runs 
in a very exciting and interesting 
gams) yesterday. 

The work of the fielders of both 
sides waa very good. Dillon and 
Townscnd made the best hlta, a three 
bagger for the former and a two basp 
hit for the latter. 

The score by innings was as fol 
lows: 
Lawrence       1050000 2— I 
Maiden   00 1010Q 0--: 

Errors,  Lawrence 2;   Maiden  1. 
Umpires, Sweeney and MaxWn. 
Struck out, T>y Dillon 7; by Got 

chell 3. 
Time, 1 hr. 35 mln. 

WEST ENDS vs.   ATHLETICS. 

An exciting game of baseball wan 
played on the Plavetead yesterday af 
ternoon between the West Ends of 
this city, and the Athletics of Haver- 

^^ritd]..,-.Tlha,.gam», term»mt«Uftb»MpU», TH'*"^ Xn/ ^^W ^nLifa 
in the ninth inning wtwu the Athletic   oT th- English Mmftlry._«wM <I 

ANDOVER. 

•Mr.  lireed In beginning his address 
'■'•d   the fact that  h«* came before 
'"in   not as a fttpresfntatlvc of thou© 
ho were participants in the war. but 

a representative of that generation 
hlch Iru; QAtorM Into active life since 
ie  war and who were endeavoring 

olve   the problems that confront 
nation today.    The speaker then 

described   the   changed   condition   of 
"" south, from a distinctly agrlcaltu 
'■'I community to g partially manufac- 
turing aertlon. as a direct result of the 
Ylr-       The close    business relations 
"• H   are rapidlv growing up between 
'he north and the south are lh*» most 
^JTert IVQ agency  to  destroy sectional 

'if 

eVjnvinotd the world that the American 
sDlalev and sailor of today 's a ^worthy 
miecensor or the boys of *ti! ami that 
in the .future, America must be class- 
ed as a groat world power. The 
marvelouf Inventions which have giv- 
en us control of steam and electricity 
have brought Us into close touch with 
;»ll the world, so that the Isolation o£ 
America from world problems, con- 
ceiving which WafhingLon wrote, will 
be impossible In the future* 

The most interesting problem'the out- 
growth of the recent Spanish war IF 
the future foreign policy of the United 
ytatep; especially Che policy to bl IHII- 
sued towards the Islands of the Pa- 
cific. When we study the problem 
from the view Point of making this 
world better, certainly the* end of the 
cruel code of the Spaniards, which ex- 
isted for more than 350 years in the 
the Philippines is a step toward higher 
Ivillcatlon. The native Filipino may 
ebel at the rule of the. Americans to- 

day, but he is certain to awake to the 
fact that the unfurling of the stars 
and stripes over the anclont formica- 
tions at Manila and the coming of 
Dewry, Merrltt and Otis means liber- 
ty for the Filipino and for the first 
time in his history an opnortunty 
Studying this question from a com- 
mercial standpoint. Andrew Carnegir 
tells us that the manufacturing plant? 
In America can produce In eight 
months all the goods our nation can 
consume in twelve months. A for- 
eign market for manufactured gooods 
is then our great need. If siuli mar- 
kets ure not. obtained mills must be 
shut down and labor thrown out of 
employment. We must look for these 
markets in the far east. We are today 
the great coiiimerieial nation of the 
Pacific We bold the halfway house 
at Bonolulu, and the construction or 
the Nicaragua canal will reduce ihe 
distaniv from our Atlantic ports to 
Manila and China four thousand mllet^ 
The question is larger than what we 
•hall do with the 1'liilipnlnes. Those 
island front the entire China sea, are 
only two days' sail from Hong Kong 
They Introduce us to the Orient. More 
than any living American Admiral 
Duwey la familiar with this problem. 
He siys: I do honestly think the re- 
tention of these .Islands would be the 
Wisest course to pursue to foster, pro* 
;ect ah'd"increase our trade. We want- 
that local influence In these waters 
which actual occupation can alone 
insure.                                       * 

We must not loso sight of the fact 
that one  thing   Is essential   for  the 
success of our new foreigu      policy. 
The men  who represent our govern- 
ment in our new possessions must be 
men absolute Integrity  men who arc 
anointed on ft strict system of merit 
The recent defalcation in the Cubw 
postal service If repeated  w^l  bring 
-eandal  and   disgrace to  tbo nation 
In order that it may not be repeated 
such punishment should,be meted «ufj"  JaWpip 
to thla guilty oflircr as shall leave no 
inducements for others to follow in his 
steps. v \ 

In every cemetery- of- >hf*«*artfr 
cmirtlv rest the bodies of noble men 
who unselfishly laid down their, lives 
to preserve this republic. They hear 
■K. more the roar of cannon, the tharge 
of musketry, the groans of (he wound- 
ed and dying men.; Th"o gnass and 
wild tlowers grow, on their graves and 
todav  In  every   burlO   Plsce,  a  flag 

The Memorial day exercises were 
conducted about as  usual  this year. 

The order of procession was as fol- 
lows: 

Platoon of'police under Chief Wil- 
liam L. Frye. 

Andover  Brass hand. 
Boys' Brigade companies. 
Walter L.Baymond camp, No. Ill, 

S. of V. 
Gen. Wm. F. Bartlett Post 39, G. 

A.   R., C.   H.   Gilbert, commander. 
Post associates G. A. R., and vet- 

erans of the Spanish war. 
Gen. Wm. F. Bartlett corps, No. 

127, W. R., 6, Mrs. David Lindsay, 
preeident In charge. 

Tho parade formed before the G. A. 
R. hall on Essex street, and froiu 
herom.oved to Memorial hall where 

the usual exercises took place. From 
there it proceeded to town hall where 
the following program was carried 
out. 
Heading or orders. 
Music, Andover Brass  Band 
Remarks, Commander  Gilbert 
Selection, Soldiers  Rest, 

Riymond Quartet 
Prayer. 
Reading of Pres.   Lincoln's Gettys- 

burg oration. 
Selection, Vacant Chair, 

•^ Raymond  Quartet 
Oration, William E.  Giblw 
(Past chaplain Dept. Mass. O. A. R.) 
Singing, America,     Raymond Quartet 

The line of march then moved over 
the following route: Main street to 
Morton, to School street, to Old South 
cemetery. From there the procession 
marched to'G. A. R. hall where-lt 
was dismissed. 

left, the field with the score 12 to 9 
In   their  favor. 

The Haverhlll team were justified 
in leaving the field on account of th: 
actions of the crowd watching th« 
game 

The West Ends under the rules 
could claim the game 9 to 0 but as thj 
llinerhiU team played clean ball and 
conducted themselves as gentlemei 
both on and off tho field, the West 
Ends decided a tie was fair for each 
team so the game was called 9 to 9. 

Batteries: Berthel and O'Brien; 
Ueauchman and Frawley. 

OTHER EVENTS. 

The  Canoe  club,      Highland  club, 
Coneordla Rifle club and German club* 
held open house to memibejs and out 

Re- 
the 

of town friends during the day. 
freshments and  music afforded, 
entertainment.' 

A delegation from Knights of 
liimbla, headed by Deputy D. 
Murphy visited Manchester, N. 
council last night. 

What Shall We Have for Dessert- 

This miefitlon arises In the family every 
day. Mt iiH nnswer It to-day. Try Jell- 
O; a delicious and healthful deitHert. 
Prepared In two minutes. No boiling! 
No baking! add bollng water mxl set to 
•>rtol.       Flavors:—Lsmcn;    Orange:    %»n- | 

v    y an. Strawberry.     At vour irrorers. I 
10 "cents. 

At your grocprs. 

BLOOD!   BLOOD!   BLOOD! 

One of the best blood purifiers. AH 
remedies claim but few do big things. 
The Old English Botanic Blood Puri- 
fier, offered b^ PTof. Applcyard, 72 
Trmney*street, Methuen. as a cure for 
fomalo disorders, loss of appetite, scro- 
fula. neuralgia, headache and all dis-j Andover 
-•ases of the blood, kidneys and liver 
is a remedy which occupies a fore- 
most place in* worth, safety and abll- 
rty to restore health. 50c a bottle: or 

"• for V.. The poor man's friend—As a 
euro for couglis and colds has no 
"oiia!. No family should be without 
l. VlHf cents a bottlo. These remo- 
les can be procured by calling   on or 

PHILLIPS  NINE DEFEATED. 

Georgetown    Turns the Trick by   a 
Score of 10 to 4. 

Georgetown defeated Andover base 
ball nine Tuesday by a-Score of 10 
to 4. Andover was weak a* she has 
been alnce the loss of Tobin. Stod- 
dard played his position and the 
change was very noticeable. Mains 
pitched In Stevens place and his work 

I was very stonily. The team work 
of Ge^rgetowh was fine, better than 
any team that has played at Andover 
ibis season. Mains received an In- 
jury while batting. A foul ball 
struck him In the face and be was 
unable to continue the gam'c for some 
lime. However he pitched the rest 
of the game. 

The line up of the teams waa as 
follows; 

Andover—Lanlgan 2b: Matthes ss: 
Wlnslow c; Mains p; Rlnehart^aml 
Burke 3b; Stoddard lb; Perln r; 
Hazcnwlnkle m;   Hazen If. 

Georgetown—Moren ss: Downs If; 
Golden, P and rf; Wfcjch 2b; Deblln 
lb; Careston c; Smith 3b; White 
rf; Burlne m; Burft p. 

Score by Innings: 
12 3 4 5 0 7 8 

Georgetown   0 0 4,0 0 4 1 1—10 
...   1010020 0-4 

COMMON COUNCIL AGREES. 

Appoints a Conference Committee on 
Fourth of July Appropriation. 

The common   council  held a  three 
minute session     Tuesday      and" an- 
notated  a conference  comruitU>e 

addressing rW. Applcyard. T,\ Taiincy  the part of the lower branch to meet 
Un-et, Melhuen. Mass. 

^tfTTdtce-. Znoffier "j^bTenT -Wore -irrarka-the spot w. here a rWld.Ujrjejgoses 

Hoses st the  I hilly  Green- 

.   .BY   JOHN  *.  H1LLIARD. i • 

ONE of th* nnt noriei that aa Ameri- 
can father tWle his children » th* fa- 

inoua midnight ride of Paul Kevtre from' 
Chirleatmvu to Concord. Tho aoulptor 
French preserved the features of the«uk>nisl 
toldtmith in drat bleu branse, sad Long 

■ fellow iramortflLizrd the deM in verte. The 
!ir*t »tory that a Hocr bo> hears front, hia 
father's tips is the heroic ride of Marthinu* 
Ooathuyee. The tale has b»rn banded down, 
by. word of mouth, from generation to gen- 
eration, and the fame in J-' .nth Africa of the 
young Boer, who brnve4 d"th by ridinf 
through a swarm of Zulm, rivalJ that of Paul 
Revert- is American his'-ary. It iaestory of 
the great trek, and to tell it one must hark 
back to the very beginning of the trouble 
bttween  Boer and Bt-tton. 

In lftn Lord GJenelf, the British aecretary 
of state for the colonies, announced that the 
govcrotnettt would net attempt to sxsreiae 
•overrigpty over rue land that lay north of 
the Drakensberg, tUo land that is now 
irilhjii the bouiidariia of Natal and the 
Traoiraal republic. This was welcome news 
to the Boers, who bitterly resented Greet 
Britain's interference in their ethical and 
private Affairs. "We ere mined by beine 
robbed of our slaves," reads one of*their 
revolutionary manifestoes. "Tbey roam 
about the country as vagrants And ateal 
our rattle. The iniiMonaries, who are the 
advisers of the government, say that a black 
nwri is 8s good as a white and better. We 
will not submit to it. We are God a chosen 
people, and we will leave this benighted 
country, this hotbed of injustice, and aeeV 
the promised lend. We wiH trek to the north 
and pitch our tents en the banks of the 
Nile." 

This was the beginning of the trouble that 
is to-day reauHiug in a bloody war in Soutl. 
Africa. It waa the begiuaing of the almost 
continuous conflict that has raged between 
the Dutch farmers and the English aince 
that time. 

We think of South Africa to-day a* of a 
country of great distances, of long stretche« 
between the struggling little villages, and 
still greater distances between the cities of 
any ats<\ and we are not entirely mistaken. 
Even to-day, nearly throe-quarters of a cen 
Uiry since the Dutch farmera started on 
their long trek, a joarney from Ctape Town 
to Kiinberley is not to be undertaken too 
lightly, and a journey into Natal ia even 
longer. But to-d;iy much of Houth Africa 
is girdled with railroads, aodyif a journey of 
many hundreds of miles is not to he consid 
ered lightly now, what-must it have been in 
1S37. 

And sc the trek began. Lonis TrichajY 
was the first. He was a roan of violent tern 
perament, whose hatred of the English wa>- 
so open that he was believed to have in 
cited the Kaffirs in the wnrof 1834*36. Are 
ward was set upon hia head, and he founr! 
ft advisable to leave the Cape Colony. An 
other party of Boer trekkcrs, under the lead 
ership of Piet Ketief, left the colon? a tilth 
later. With this expedition was Paul Km 
ger, a boy of ten years, the present preaiden' 
of the f ranr-vaM republic. Another mem 
her of the little bnpd of pioneers waa Mar 
tiunus Oosthuyse, the hero of an adventurt! 
that haa no parallel in the most improbabl. 
Sction. 

There was no definite destination in th* 
minds of the Boer leaders. The main ide.T 
was to get as far as powible from British in 
terference. "Trekking" northward beyond 
the Drakemburg, they finally pitched their 
tents near the capital of Dingaan, the great 
Zulu chieftain, who received the burgher* 

thepromift 
Adeemed" i ■ 

safer to obtain a ceasion of such land as tbey 
desired from the native chiefs. Dinganr 
promised them all the land tbey wanted, and 
invited the leaders to viait his capital, wher 
the trtaties would be drawn up. Rctief ac 
cepted the invitation, and with 70 of hi 
party visited the Zulu stronghold. The* 
were royally received, and the festivities ii! 
their honor continued four days. 

On the day on which the troity was signed 
Dingaan invited hit* guesta to attend a fare 
well fca.-t in his own kraol that eveniag. Th( 
Boers accepted, but when they attempted tf 
enter the kraal with their guns the Zulu 
chieftain objected and aaked his visitors t< 
leave their weapons outside. The Boem de 
mnrred at first, but Dingaan told them tha' 
arms Were out of place at aech'.t gathering 
and showed them that all the Zulus war' 
unarmed; «i the Boars, unsuspecting treach 
ery or double-dealing on Dingsan's part, 
sUcked their arms at the gate and went intc 
the feast. 

While the barbaric banquet was at itf 
height Dingaan rose to his feet, and, holdin? 
a gourd in Ins hand. Raid he would toast bi- 
gueets. Then he ut;cre<l the fatal word> 
"Bulala Abotagafi!" ("Kill the white 
devils!"); and before the Boers had i 
thought of danger a thousand warriota fel' 
upon them with assegais and clubs. Not a 
sool survived. 

But the massacre of Relief and hia mer 
was only a part of Dingaan'a diabolical plan 
That seme night he marched away with r 
large armv toward the- main encampment 
of the Been. At midnight the Zulu imp; 
(war party) fell upon the sleeping Boers 
and another slaughter foll»wed. Men, wom- 
en and children were butchered. Ia the coo 
fusion of the fight, and aided* by the dark 
ness, 14 men and .boy* escaped, and made 
their way to a small hill, op the summit of 
which they improvised a laager, or fort. The 
Zulu* followed them in the morning, but the 
little handful of Boers repulsed n«snnlt after 
assault, until their ammuniton was com 
pletely  exhausted- 

At this critical moment a white man wa« 
seen riding in the rear of the Zulu lines. I: 
waa Marthinus Oosthuyse, who had just 
•returned from a three days' hunting trip. 
The beleaguered and desperate Boers sig 
naled to Wm that they were out of ammuni 
tion, and he rode back to the scene of thi 
massacre, a mile away, where he loaded him 
self with powder and ball. 

Th* Ztrius were 2,000 strong, and as they 
were between the young -Boer and his com 
rades there was, seemingly. I10t one chance 
in a millimi that he could ride through the 
lines. " Bfit Marthinus Oosthuyse calmly 
took this chance. With superhuman cour 
age he spurred his horse against the living 
wall. The air was black with a storm of as- 
segais and spears. Great e-'ub» were SWOOH 
at hia head, and huge javelins were hurled 
at his horse. But steed and rider bote 
charmed lives. They broke through the 
barrier, dashed up the slope of the kop and 
were safe. 

The savages, frenzied at this escape, 
swarmed up to the very stones of the laager; 
but the Boers had b*«n imbued with new 
strength and fought like demons:—¥he 
Macks were cut down like wheat by the fire 
from the deadly rifles in the hsnda of the 
Boers. The savages fought until hundred 
of their dead were heaped upon the veldt. 
They fought all day; and when night came 
they withdrew to asafe distance, where they 
waited and watched. But that same nigh* 
Marthinua Oosthuyse led his rompanioBa 
away from the Ranaberg Kop, as it is known 

POUCE DEFEATED. 

By L. t.. A H. Team Tuesday, at 
Olen Forest in Close (lame of Base 
Ball.'. "   W~    J 

The police base ball team WIB ^up 
agatftfij tho real tb.tng again Tues- 
day' afternoon. it was the second 
game at film Forest between the 
police team and ,^ne street railway 
nine, in the game played last week 
the police were deiegted by a score 
of 12 to 8. and yesterday they were 
losers again at the tune of 16 to 14. 
While the score was large t,he game, 
waa interesting as the teams were 
evenly matched and neither side w*s 
In lead very much at any time. 

The work of both batteries was 
good. Wadlln pitched a fine game 
for the police and Unehan held him 
well. Currier threw a swift straight 
ball nnd the police* felt victims to it 
frequently. A . feature of the game 
was Donovan's catching for the rail- 
way team. He held Currier and dur- 
the game made several elever foul 
catches. There was not much base 
throwing by either catcher. 

The In-field work of both teams was 
falMy good. Only one or two out 
field fly catches were made on ac- 
count of the sun, which the pi ay en 
were obliged to face. 

The police were first at the bat and 
In the first Inning Cadogan, Provost 
and Wadlln scored. The street rail- 
way men beat this, Page, Currier, 
Donovan, J. Doyle, McMurray and 
J. F. Doyle scoring. Again In the 
second Cadogan and Provost made 
runs for the police and Currier, Don- 
ovan, J. Doyle and McMnrray added 
four scores to the six made by the 
street railway team In the first Inning. 
This gave the trolley man quite a 
good lead. This was cut down In the 
third inning when the police made fire 
runs against two made by their op- 
ponents. The score at this time was 
12 to 10 In favor of the street railway 
men. 

Kelleher, Caffrey and Logan were 
put out In order In the fourth Inning. 
For the street railway team J. Doyle 
reached first, but before he could get 
home McMurray, J; F. Doyle and Cal- 
lahan struck out. 

In the fifth inning toe teams made 
one run each. In the sixth Kelleher 
and Logan got home for the- police and 
J. Doyle scored for the street railway 
men. In the next inning Llnehan got 
<Atf on a grounder to third and a 
double play by J. F. Doylo and Me- 
Murray put McCarthy and Kelleher 
cut. Currier and Donovan scored in 
this inning  for  the street  railway. 

The police were able to score only 
one run in the eighth. The street 
railway men were sbut out. In the 
ninth and last Inning the oops were 
shut out. The street railway men did 
not take their last Inning at the bat. 
Score 16 to H in favor of street rail- 
way. 

The teams were made up tn the 
following order: Police—-Cadogan lb. 
Provost If, Wadlln p, Llnehan c, Mc- 
Carthy 2b, Vose Jb, Kelleher rf, Caf- 
frey cf. Ixigan ss. 

Street railway—Hey lb. Page If. 
Cummlnga cf. Currier p. Donovan «\ 
J. Doyle rf, McMurray as, J. P. Doyle 
2b, Callahan  3b. 

The runs weie made by the follow- 
inr-playere: - -       -^ ■■■• 

Police—Cadogan 4. Provost 3. Wad- 
lln 2. Kalloher I, Caffrey .a, Logau 2. 

Street railway—Page 3, Currier 3 
Donovan 3. J. Doyle 3, McMurray 2 
J. F. Doyle 1, Callahan 1. 

The game was umpired by Gus Sul- 
livan und his decisions were Satisfac- 
tory. About 200 spectators witnessed 
the game. 

Painter and 

I*tert Dwta. in mill t*p«r. 

For Women. 
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SURPRISE  PARTV. 

I A. 
oiatuina. la-iivsniiiut l'.1*. makui: at. die 
maliou. iiiiiniup I'mtwHlireli BtaHlny, 
Hart nnd Hoffnrtli ;m the comftiitHe. 
There wan no oilirr bimlncH. 

tamll Mr.ir.lv*e.]ori, : 
MAM €ZO.   170 Tremnnt H. Uottoo. 1 

M M- CHASE 

CONCRETE 
...PAVER... 

TAR, CEMENT  AND ASPHALT. 
LAWRENCE. HAW. 

OOcc  

404HAVERHILLST. 
Residence.. 

266 BROADWAY. 

FOR SALE 

YOUNG MAN if  you are going  to 
many,   take your   wllY  to her  own 
home.    Don't wait to be rich before 
you own your house.   Let the home 
grow In grace and beauty while you 
are young and    ambitious.     To    all 
aaaaiart^of liamw,   age ttflto -t 

iled  opportunities. 
Houth iinjuuway-K  tenement L 
Wain* ■* at   I tcaement houaa. 
Parnham st.-2 tenement house 
Croshy at.—3 and 4 tenement nous— 
Farley Bt.-t two tenement houawa. 
Cedar at.—Z tenement house. 
Lowell at.-Twi tenement bonaav 
Lowell at— Lars;* tenement house. 
Centre St.—Two tenement house. 
Tremnnt si   -4  tenement block. 
Htajh   st.-l   tenement   hounrt. 
High »t.-Fine residence, with be* 
Haulon   ct.   CotUg   house   and   leg 

iae" 
flataropra st,—Double  cottate. 

John L. Kelly of Abbott etreet 
South I^awrence, waa agreeably sur- 
prised at his home lait Monday eve- 
nine when about 30 of his friends 
Ratbered there to observe his 40th 
birthday anniversary and show their 
regard for blm. The party met at 
Mrs. Knapp's home near by and In a 
body went to Mr. Kelly's tome 
Graphaphone selection* were rendered 
by Chester Crfemton, after which Mr, 
Kelly was presented with a fine JCor 
ris chair, a meerscaum pipe and 
a beautiful pair of slippers by air. 
Knnnp in behalf of those preaent. The 
recipient although greatfly surprised 
responded in a few well chosen, words. 
A well prepared entertainment consti- 
tuted the amusement tor the remain- 
der of the evening. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Kelly. The pro- 
gram  of the entertainment was    as 

Ringing—Quartet of male voices. 
Banjo, guitar and mandolin selec- 

tions—Musical club. 
Comic selections—Bollne Bros. 
B»"k aud    wing    dancing—Joseph 

Cassldf.. I ■■'•'-«•« 
Among those present were the fol- 

lowing: Miss Knapp, Miss Edna 
Bowie, J. W. Buxton, Mtss Lydla 
Mbwe, Miss Ethel Howe, W. B. 
Knapp, George Verrlll, John L. 
Kelly. Mrs. Kelly, F. Kelly, Miss 
Stewart, G. Woodbury, Mrs. M. 
Woodbury, Leslie Stewart, Chester 
Cratnton, Alma Wormwood, Charlei 
H. Couilliard, Frederick Wormwood, 
Miss Wormwood. Charlee H. Coull- 
lard, Jr., C. 0. Couilliard, Charles 
Kelly, John L. Kelly, Jr., Mrs. M. 
('milliard. Mrs. Inez Rowell, Mr. Klm- 
biill. Mrs. K. Kimbali. Ernest Couil- 
liard. The party broke up at a late 
hour feeling that the evening was 
well apent- 

canterbury st-7 room oottaa-a. 
Arid over st.-near  Union,      T 
as tan 

^^sa^raV^- 

REALERT-TE FXCHANSC 
457  Essex slre-t. Slater's Block. 

| a Ptmilar com mitten from the alder- 
men to adjtiKl lb*1 difference Mwfen 
tli*' (*vo ■ regarding the Fourth of July 
appropriation. On motion of Council 
man Connor it wan voted to appoint 
;i   aonfenmoe cmmiittee.    frhe. prcV- 
tbnt  violatetl pnrlinmrirtarjt usage bv   t«-d*y; and wh«a moromg »*me ih*y were 
maiUlns, UwnwiiuUth.e. maker, at tha J»"? ™i«,» tn r°uti to Fort N,t*1' *" 

1     NATIONAL T.KAUUK  BASE BALI. 
CONDENSED     STOCK     MARKET  pPOTtFS TTFrRTVEn    BY    WNIN09 

REPORTS RECEIVED AT 4 P. M. ON   AT THE NBW CBNTTIL. 
THE NEW -YORK TICKER AT THE 

UM esgiC^N: Y. Ledger. 

b, A.»TOniA 
BW.L       ^IhiWwKw^ysBagfcl 

SMALL,  BOX  AT   LOWELL. 

Two More Canes Reported. One of an 
Operative In the  Boott Mllto. 

Lowell. MJISH.. May 29--Two more 
enscs of smallpox broke out In this 
city todny. The victims are MTH. 
Melvln A. I^avier and her young child 
The woman has been at work at thi- 
Roolt. mills end vaccination of the 
gmplovos of that corporation has been 
ordered. 

ISVKUBTT »HL4,B. 

The Annual Meetlnic of Ihe Stock- 
hiMern- of the Everett Mills, for the 

'Choice of officers for the ensuing year. 
an.I lor the tr»na*i.t.ion at KUC4» j>il*«f 
bhslneFs as may legally come iN'roro 
tlir-m, will ha-JraM- at the^lWawwrerSj 
office, room 12, Blmmons Unihlinc. 
40 Water Street on Wednesday, June 
ti, 1000 at eleven o'clock, A. M. 

By Ordor of the Directors, 
L. B. WILKINS. 

Clerk. 
Boston, May 28, 1900. 
 4 :~,    ,; i-w-e-15 A 

no B»MS, 

"Ton don't seem to take We very 
serioualy," said the acquaintance. 

"No," aniwered Mln Cayena*. 
"There'a no reason why I should. I 
don't play golf or whist."—Washing- 
ton pimt.  

•crloa* Drawhaek. 
"IIow does your wife enjoy tie bon- 

net you had imported from Pa*i» fof 
her?" 

"Not at all; ahe'e In such oonatant 
fear that everybody won't know where 
It came from."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

One Idea of Fnnrlaallo». 
"Why don't you leern to punctuator"; 

asked', the kind friend. 
"PBsiotnatel" cried the young wo«iJ 

■ n. "Why, I put more commas and 
dashes in what I write than anyone else 
I know of."—Chicago Post. 

■ Bienrrated. \ 
"I don't blame her," groaned the 

dying man whose wife had shot him. 
In the dead of night, "She mistook 
me for a marauder who might wake 
the baby."-PhUadelnMa North Amer- 

ican. ___^___rtfc_ 

0. a >•** waMfK* 
Sarcastic Boarder-'StcOlnnis, how 

can you ai a vegetarian compromise 
with y»«r principle* by eating hash? , 

rhUoaophical   Boarder.—Well,  haau 
has become such a chestnut here.—Chi- 
cago Tribune. 
^^         •••..•I 

atrtasatlr Holdi.a n«»*». 
••Ia that young man In the parlor 

with Maude still?" asked her father, 
suddenly looking op from hia paper.; 

"Very still," replied her mother.— 
Chicago Post. , 

At  tfce   Bsamlaalloa. 
Professor of Medicine—How eaa 

you tell when you are confronted by 
a serious ease? 

Promising Student—When the pa- 
tient alias, sir.—K. Y. World, 

Boaaethlsa   Wrooar  Soatewaiar*.    j 
Dealer—Don't ybur shoes fit, naftd- 

amf 
Madom-Qh.j,ea.they fit me. perfect- 

lyj l,ut thfj hurt atwiully when I try, 
to -walk,  tM»agw.»illy Ji«fcQPiU..^T»y, 

The Toaoater  Brother. 
Kdith- Who gate the hrtrle aweyT   j 
Ethel-Well,    her    young    brother 

shouted:   "Hooray! she's married at 
rastl" right after    the   ceremonT*- 
Puck. 



'«»« 

NERVITA PILLS rZ 
A «A. toolc and Wood builder.    Bring, th. pink 
SoTto pal. cheeks »nd r»tor« the fire of youth     By 

1 E soc?p« box. 6 bo— for $a.5o. with our bank- 
tl Sto WSu. to cure or refund the money p-M. 
^ Send for circular end copy oJ oor Deniable gusrantae bond. 

NERVITA TABLETS    lramedlll, Re,ult, 
Pod.i^y^ru^rr.'lo^Lo. ol Pow. Vixta**."gSmTvSL ta£Kr! 

cur. In Many*orrelund money paM.   Address 

NERV.TA MED.CAL COMPANY^ ^^ 

[» ChM. Boaeffler, I» ekete z «.. ooraor Franklin Bt., I*wrsn*. 

TEETH 
*J5 TO Sin » SFJ. •hare* for Mlracllnf when  t**tl 

YUrtr y**™ •xpsrleno*.   Dr.  J 
l   • r»i.d   T.   Ml 

BEST 
without pletee. Only flentUU In N« 
England who here en elmtrio melet fot 
Slung «Mth with coU without pain 
Gold nllnc* do not come out when med« 
b ythle proceee. Bewere or dentlsta 
clelmlne to uee Dr. Blck.il'. new method 
of Pefileee Bxtreotlon-ee we reeerT* 
the .xolu.lv. rightIni Lewrenoe tor on- 
own office. Beet teeth tronpi « to 10 I 
■«t"en™ Dr. Blck.l will pe / WOO rew.rr 
to any pereon who prove, (bet enr den 
ttet In tawr.no fee any better qualm 
teeth then Dr "Mek.U end Jon. Jft 

Utb ere t be made; C>~n evening, till I o'clock teeth ar. t   ^"Jfg^   .-.uoeee   OeMMtt.   Boon 

WAR IS OVER 
i 1    . i 

Pretoria Surrenders With- 
out a Fight 

Johannesburg Occupied by the 
Forces of Roberts—Capital City 
Will be Entered Today — Oom 
Paul a Fugitive—Only Guerilla 
Fighting Hereafter. 

TEETH 

PRICE OF ICE 
In Lawrence, Methuen, and North Andover  Begining June ) 

1900 Until Further Notice 

MBNS FANCY SHIRTS LAUND- 
ERED AND SOFT FRONTS . .... 

London. May 31, 2 a. m—The Dally  war seem to dwindle In comparison. 
Mall publishes the folowlng despatch.      Yesterday     Oen. Hunter     reached 
from the Earl of Rosslyn, who was H 
prisoner at Fretorla, but who, as a 
civilian appears to have been re- 
leased 

lOe 
. 20e 
. 30o 

M lbs       
100   lbs  

I1Y   BCORJf 
25 lbs: at one delivery 40. Per 100 lbs 
M lbe jLLnnlLjeUvery ■ 38° *r WO  b» 

inn ft awibs ; '• •• •• soepcrteoib. 
M io lono lbs *»« »" m '"" 
wnn ib» or more «>. per loo lbs 
Hhavcl or choped lee >«• "" ba»ket 

All bill. ,lue Ihe first o( eaoh mnn ih Jl.on »2-00 and 15:00 foupon books for- 
iale lo nil at Ihe office nt a illmountot 10 per cent for cash All Ice sold 
bv weight No less than 10 oentl worth of lee sold Ice at Ihe Ice - house, 
lame price as from waimns No Ice delivered on Sunday Drivers are not 
aulhorlre.1 I" change above prices or make contracts or rules other than 
These '-os.'mer. will confer', f.VO. by reporting to the office Immedlaloly 
any cause for complaint corrections cannot bo made at the end of the sea- 
son 

Tel. 266-4 Cochichewick Lake Ice Co., 430 Essex St. 

John Q Hill, Methuen Tel. J 32-2 

Lawrence Ice Co., 235 Eisex St., Tel, 308-5 

Toye Bros. 240 Andover St, Tel. 604-2 

Mme. BELLEHUMEUR 

Grlsdorp, with ten days suppllea. Oen. 
(Hunter meeta with lio yes)letanee. 
Oen. Baden Powell is Invading fur- 
ther north, without opposition, Corn- 

Pretoria. Wednesday, May 30—11.40 mandant Snyman having gone toward 
Pretoria will be occupied In (Pretoria. 

In northern Ratal Utrecht has 
surrendered to Gen. Hlldyard and 
Gen. Littleton Is moving on Vry- 
held. 

about two hours without resistance. 
The president has gone to Waterval 
Boven. Burgemaster Do Sousca Is 
authorized to receive the British. He, 
with an Influential committee of 
citizens, Including Chief Justice 
Gregorowskl has been appointed to 
preserve life end property during the 
interregnum. 

Everything Is quiet, but crowds are 
waiting expectantly In church sonars 
for the arrival of the British. 

Fearing a possible disturbance and 
bloodshed among the prisoners of 
war at •Waterval U. S. Consul Hay 
and Mr. Leigh Wood Instated upon 
20 officers being liberated on parole 
to go to the men. Their action can- 
not be too highly praised. 

I was permitted to accompany the 
officers. Everything was quiet. 
. At a public meeting called this 
morning by the burgomaster of Pre- 
toria, a committee was appointed lo 
keep public order. 

HOWS THIS 

the 

a—L 

NEW MILLINERY PcARLORb 

lEAD TRIMMER FROM NEW TORK   MISS MACKEON. 

MAKER AND TRIMMER, MISS COTS    Formerly Sharon Bra.. 

^^Salesladies 
-   LAWRENCE MASS 523 ESSEX STREET   •• 

afua Cdlnal.  ■ l 

Mil. Fauohar Formerly Oeldeas. 
Mlu JouMrt, 

% 

\ JYoticer* ffoticer* 

Until Further Notice;. I Will Sill all 60 
Gen. Pipes al Half Price 25 Cents.) 

P.LIBBEY, 
J   Gthol$sul* and Rrtail Jobbacconhl 19 Amtsburv o 

' 

Fashion- 
able 

Millinery 
The Latest /Novelties of the 

Seasons 
AT THE PARLORS OF 

Miss M. A. Wefers 
168 Essex Street, corner Jackson 

Stylish Pattern Hats, Bonnets That 
Duplicate This Seasons  

PARISIAN MODELS 
Old Friends and Public Cordially Invited to Call 

 ^M^A^MtfeS'     168 ESSEX STREET- 

London, May 31, 4 a. m.—Yesterday 
at noofi the British were only two 
hours' march from Pretoria and the 
Boer military forces had abandoned 
the city. This intelligence comes 
frmo the Reuter- agency and 
Earl of Roselyn, in a. 
despatch. The two messages left about 
the same time. 

At 2 o'clock this morning, the wax 
office had received no news from Lord 
TWBtlia wiilcli—ttre-orHelal.-wowld^ 
make public, but it is assumed that 
the press advices are correct. Moat 
of the London morning papers through 
the courtesy of the Dally Mail print 
Lord F.osslj-n's despatch and com- 
ment upon it, treating the war as 
ended. 

Some of tie more cautious critics 
hink that guerilla warfare is likely 

to be carried on for some time ih 
various parts of the conquered terri- 
tory, i f -l^^•^^*A 

Although the Boer forces are dls 
solving. Lord Roberts apparently has 
not yet taken any considerable quan 
titles of artillery, arms or stores 
Large bodies of Boers roust still be 
somewhere In the held. 
Waterval Boven. or Waterfall Boven, 

where Kruger has fled, Is 130 miles 
due east of Pretoria, on the Delagoi 
bay railway. It should not be con 
fused with Waterval, ten miles north 
of Pretoria, where the British prison 
era are. Waterval Boven Is a email 
place In a mountanious country. Tho 
seat of the Boer government— whit 
there is left of it— will probably be 
Lydenburg to  the north. 

A despatch from Lourcnzo Marques. 
dated Wednesday, says: 

Commandant Kraus has surrendered 
Johannesburg to l/>rd Roberts, fly 
tonight's train from Pretoria arrived 
a few Greeks, who say they were 'told 
to leave Pretoria Tuesday. They 
affirm that the train In which they 
left was shelled by the British, and 
bat half tho train was cut off, the 

remainder steaming away. 
This Incident probably occurred at 

Elandsfontein junction. 
Passengers from Pretoria assert that 

the town is ntterly deraoralteed.'Thcrc 
I a mad rush for the coast. Five 
train loads of fugitives are expected 
here tonight. -« 

It is reported that a special train 
from Pretoria, with fugitives was de- 
railed on the Transvaal side ~of 
Komatipoort, a number of passengers 
being killed or Injured. 

Events  elsewhere  In   the  field    of 

We offer One Hundred Dollar! Re- 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F;   J.   CHENEY    ft    CO..    Props... 

Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan- 
cially able to carry out any obliga- 
tion made by the Arm. 
West and Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, O. 
Waldlng, Klnnan and Marvin, Whole- 

sale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 

ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys- 
tem.. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by . all druggists. Testimonials 
free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

SILK, PERCALE, P. K. 
Prices—50c to $1.50 
The Shirts We Sell at 50 Cents are Unequaled 

r*r%/feiter in the &)orldr%<~% 
* 

Such Fine   Goods  Patterns or Styles as 
Our Line of  NECKWEAR   at 

25 Cents 
BICYCLES  AND GOLF  SUITS  TBOUSBBS 

WITH BELTS ATTACHED 

The Lawrence One Price Clothing Co., 
43!   ESSEX   8TREET R   J   MACARTNEY 

CONDENSED STOCK MARKET 
REPORTS RECEIVED AT 4 P. M. ON 
THE NEW YORK TICKER AT THE 
NEW CENTRAL. 

OASTORIA. 
BnijW 

OVERSEERS OF  THB-ROOR. 

Business  Transacted   at  the Monthly 
Meeting Tuesday. 

' The monthly meeting of the over- 
seers of the poor was foeld Tuesday. 
Mayor Leonard presided. 

Clerk Kiley's monthly statement of 
the amount disbursed in tho different 
wards was as follows: 
Ward 1  ....$45 50 
Ward   2    72 75 
Ward 3 116 50 
Ward 4     54 50 
Ward 5  5+i 00 
Ward ti      24 Op 

Total $369 25 
Which is $21.75 more than in May 

1899. 
Superintendent Stanley's      monthly 

report was as follow.?: 

Insane Department. 

No.  or males   27 
No. of females   :... 59 

Total 

TRUTHS EASILY  DIGESTED. 

Concerning a  MHhod of Curing Dys- 
,. u, pepsla and Stomach Troubles. 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion are con- 
sidered incurable by maj-y people who 
do not realize the advance made In 
modern sclenee, and because by the 
old methods and old romdles a cure 
was rarely, if ever obtained. 

Dysepsia In now cured as readily 
as any other disease. 

What, the dyspeptic wants Is abun- 
dant nutrition, which means plenty of 
Rood, wholesom*. well-cooked food 
and something to assist the weak 
stomach to digest It. This is exactly 
the purpose for which Stuart's Dys 
pepsla Tablets are adated and this 
Is the method by which they cure 
the worst cases of Dyeepsla, in other 
words the patient eats plenty of 
wholesome" food and Stuart's Dyspep- 
sia Tablets digest it-for him. In 

-tUirt way the system, is. nourished and 
the overworked stomach rested, be1 

cause the tablets will digest the food 
Whether the stomach works or not. 
One of these tablets will digest 3,000 
grains of meat or eggs-      ■    , 

Your druggist will tell you that 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is a rem- 
edy   sold   on   its  merits  and 1s    the 

Pauper Department. 

No. of males   30 
No.   of females      42 

Total 

Hospital. 

Grand View 
*  Heights   * 

10&MLDINGLfMf 
FOR RESIDENTIAL PURPOSES. 

Locatedat Water and  .Ames Sts.. Ward Five. 

LOTS SOLD 
ON EASY TERMS IF DESIRED. 

Water, Gas, Schools, Churches and Electric Cars 
available to all. 

FOR INFORMATION AND PLANS CALL ON 

WQODBURY & CO,, 553 Essex Street,     WM. FORBES & SONS, 450 Essex Street. 

Agents on the Grounds Every Afternoon 

No. of males  '  21 
No.   of  females   .-.* 23 

Thenumoer of water  takers    from 

Total    44 

Admitted 17: discharged 17; died 8; 
present number of Inmates 202 

The advisory committee reported 
that the contract for constructing tho 
telephono system at the poor farm 
had been awarded to Tiiche and Par- 
ker of Lowell. Their bid was *80. 
The bid of the Lawrence electric sup 
ply company was J108.30. An invi- 
tation was extended to th Massachu 
setts relief association to visit Law- 
rence and the almshouse, June 13. 

City Physician McEvoy reported 
that during the past five months 115 
patients had been treated at the cot- 
tage hospital. Number of patients 
discharged, 16; number of patients 
died, 17; number of patients at pres- 
ent in hospital, 40; number of visits 
madtkto hospital. 40. In conclusion 
llr. TUcAvoy extended MB sincere 
thanks to 8iipt. and Mrs. Stanley for 
their kindness and attention shown to 
patients and also the able and efficient 
corns of nurses who by their knowl- 
edge, experience and forethought have 
rendered valuable services to those 
committed to their charge. 

Clerk Klley reported that the state 
had refused to pay the Sliniolow bill. 

(Jlek KTTey reported that he had 
communicated with Senator Crrrrter 
and the representatives from Lawrence 
asking them to do all In their power 
to Becure the passage of the bill pro- 
viding for the care of Insane people 
by the state. 

Supt. Stanley complained that a boy 
purest, safest and the cheapest rem- at the almshouse had been spirited 

.edy-sold-tor-stomach. trembles;-—rrrrd- s^nry-by-thH milkman and Clerk Klley- 
trial makes one more    friend 

ceUeut preparation. 
was   instructed   to   make   an   Hlvestl- 
gntlon. 

M. CARNEY & CO. 
Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

4-Z3 Common cor. /Hampshire Ji. 
inAawrence. Kla$s.r% 

Our Spec.alti 
BEERS 

John F. Beta ft Sons' Phila- 
delphia Stock Ale and Purler, 
11.26 a  Case. 

Genesse Brewing Co.. Po lu* 
tar, N. Y. brewers of lh» 
famous Llebotschaner Las'" 
Beer, $1 per case . 

Rochester Export Lager, H -> 
a case. 

Plel Broa.' Lager 12.00 I'"' 
Case. 

Anhouscr Busch Lager, H ■l" 
per 'can. 

O GIBSON'S 
xx;xx__ 

HTMrSKEY 

IiIQUORS 
We make a specialty of Initia- 

ling some of the finest Imp"""' 
mmlle. PofUrSTerrynwr'y 
Hollan Old Tim and Slow Ola- 
Family trade a ipeclaltr. 

es M|i nf»atj«n*Mj ~r- 
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AMERICAN 
ANB 

AN290VER ADVERTISER 
LAWKEHCfc   fllASS.,   WDAY   HUKnluNls/'jURt    8.    tWO., 

BICKNELL BROS*   CORNER 

. Here is .1 statment which we believe no other clothing house 

in Massachusetts.oreven in these United States, can truthfully 

make. 

•We have this season sold more, in number, of the Best 

Suit in. our whole stock, than any other one suit. 

OUR BEST FANCY WORSTED SUIT 

SELLS 
FOR 

$25 
and we have sold more meu's suits from this lot than from any other one 
let of men's suits in our establish men t. This Is one of our so-called New 
Ideas for 11)00. Coat and vest ready to wear, and trousers to metal: Wad* t«» 
ine.i--.ure. I." the fact of the above Mflttineut troves anything it pn«v"n 
thflt the people of Tjiwrgnee are lired r.f cheap clothing and that thoy know 
wuer« to go foi. e g>o& thing. 1 

BICKIMELL    BROS 

JUNE THE MAI DRAFT 
Weddings War* Numerous 

In This City Wednei- • 
. d-y 

'TWAS A NOTABLE DAY 

Details of Many Ceremonies 
at Which Young People 
Were Joined 

Expensesof Cily of Larwence 
Lett Month were $164, 

33 23 

INCIDENTAL DEPARTMENT 

LOCAL HIGH WON 

The    Largest—! 
Streets     Consume 
Sutm-vThe Detail* 

and 
La>gc 

Dummer Aoademy Bate Ball 
Term   Badly   Defeated 

Wednesday   . 

SCORE STOOD 25 to 9 

PROVED FATAL 
Injuries   Sustained   by   Fall 

Caused  Death of  John 
Connora This Morning 

DIED AT HOSPITAL 

Wednesday was a notable day (or 
weddings aud as In Junes season is 
favored for such events the day was 
rare Indeed. A number of the events 
follow: 

KINSELLA—LACOUTER. 

(.'destine Kinsella and Miss Margar- 
et Lacouter were married at St. Mary's 
church Wednesday morning by Rev 
Kr. McKenrfa. John Howard* and 
Bernard Mulholland were ushers and 
William Doyle presided at the organ. 
Mlf» Lulu Lacouter was bridesmaid 
anil Bernard Kinselia best man. A 
reception fqllowed at the bride's home 
ID Melvln street. They left at 9.32 
o'clock last night for a brief trip. 
They will reside at 37 Butler street. 

RAYCRAFT—ROKES. 

City Auditor Shea submitted the 
monthly draft for May to the press 
this morning. The total figures 
(164.133.23, the incidental fund tak- 
ing 134,163.04. The draft in de- 
tail: , 
Assessors'       I   613.98 
Bridge            240.14 
Cemetery     919.05 
City clerk's         245.01 
City engineer'*         560.99 
City hall         229.5' 
Citv treasurer's         465.16 
Election     90-50 
Fire         3,229.83 
Fire alarm 85.48 

FINEST   IN 
THE  WORLD 

MADAME RUPERTS 
TOILET PREPARATION. SOAP, BLEACHES, PASTES. 

No Ladles Dressing Table Complete Wlthon Them. 

SOLE AGENTS 

E. Robinson 163 Essex St. 

Shorthand Notes- 
Mr. Traub, principal of Traub's Cin- 

cinnati Business College, has Just In- 
troduced the New Standard system of 
I shorthand Into his school. Ho has 

taught the Graham system for the last 
12 years, and he Is, himself, an old 
court reporter in that system, 'the 
NBW STANDARD Alls the hill for 
hiin.   Taught at 

«1R ESSEX STREET 
,    OABTOniA. 

8i«n tht    ^jf The Kind Van Han >l»a)s Bough 

\T4BS0T 'M$£t 

—THBT— 

THE INCREASED   SALES 

OF THE 

OF 

mous 

TSLL THE WHOLE STORY. 
Hand-made, the finest Havana 

tobacco and in th» cleanes»cl- 

Bar factory In America, are es- 

sentials which go to make it the 

best lOo cigar sold. 

Manufacturer*, Boston. 

SHEB0Y8AN 

MINERAL WATER. 
I'he  famous Wisconsin Water.    Call 

for it.   For sale everywhere. 

Adolph Pochm, 
SOLE AGENT, 

78 ESSEX STREET 

Jtrawberry 

AND 

Sntettainment 
AT   

Lawrence Street Church, Under 
the Auspices of the King's Daugh- 
ters Tl ursday Evening, 

JUNE 7 

One of the prettiest weddings this 
season was that which occurred Wed- 
nesday evening at the residence ot 
Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Rokcs, Second 
street. North Andover, when their 
third oldest daughter Miss Nellie A. 

IRokes, was married to    James     A. 
RnyWaft. 

The Rev. Dr. Barnes, pastor of the 
Congregational church in that town, 
Impressively officiated at the ceremony 
about 8 o'clock. 

The melody of Mendelssohn's wed- 
ding march, finely rendered by Mrs. 
Abbio K. Tufts, a cousin of the hrlde, 
announced the approach of the bridal 
ixi rty to the parlor. 

They stood beneath a    large    and 
■graimfiil  arrh ot-tycra:eej._  atarisi| 
with   field  daisies,   while  the   solemn 
rites were being performed. 

The bride was attractively gowned 
In white muslin, trimmed with whit? 
lace and ribbon. She wore a corsage 
bouquet of brides roses and a spray 
of lilies of the valley adorned hJr hair 

A sister. Miss Sadie J. Rokes, who 
acted as bridesmaid, was becomingly 3 
attired in a similar costume. 

Jumes Moore, a friend of the bride- 
groom  was best  man. 

A charming reception followed ihr 
nuptials, guests to tho number of 75 
from Lawrence, North Andover, An- 
dover, West Boxford, Beverly, Dan- 
vers, East Harnpetead, N. H., and 
other places, attending. 

The house was beautifully decorate! 
with fragrant flowers. 

The enjoyment of the gladsome affair 
was enhanced by piano selec'ions ty 
Thomas Rhodes, of Andover, and 
vocal numbers by Mrs. Tufts and Mlsv 
McKay. 

A large array of costly wedding 
presents, given by relatives and 
-rleqds, was greatly admired by the 
uiests and testified to the esteem In 
which the bride and bridegroom were 
held. 

The happy couple received the 
hearty congratulations of all for their 
happiness and   prosperity. 

Mr. and Mrs. liayrraft left on a lat> 
train and were showered with rice 
when departing from iho houte. 
They are to reside in East Hampstead 
N. H.. where Mr. Raycraft recently 
purchased a large farm, and will be 
at home after July 1. 

it . !  
STEW ART— LAMONT. 

Health         3,410.65 
Incidental    34,153.04 
Interest—Bellevue Cemetery  Ex'n 

Loan            200.00 
Sewer loan of 189s 1,440.00 
Sewer loan of 1893, 400.00 
Sewer loan, ward C 780.00 
Public building loan   of 

1896  780.00 
Public building loan of 

18»«      1,050.00 
'   Ordinary debt loan of 

18»¥         1,800.00 
Temporary-loan      2,743.11 
Municipal  of 1899..    1.018.85 

Prvrk    1     1070.19 
Pauper   ••■•    3,575.31 
Police   '     9,804.05 
Public  library          875.20 
Public proprety      1,822.93 
School         14,607.25 
Sewer         2.388.74 
Sidewalks          79S.66 
Street   10,175.5? 
State aid           431.00 
New High School loan of 

1898      6,586.00 
-WaTeT-minks  ?*..• i.r- 7,90fc»o 
Temporary loans   50,000.00 
Sinking Funds— 

Bellevue Cemetery Ex'n. 
Loan     8,500.00 

Sewer  Loan  of   1898    3,000.00 

to Favor of Local Team —A 
Poor Exhibition of Ball on 
All Sides 

The second league game ot the sea- 
son resulted In a complete walkover 
for Lawrence team Wednesday at By- 
field when the local team defeated luo 
Dummer academy nine by a Bcore of 
26 to «,„ 

Dummer academy went down before 
Dillon with only eight hits. Towu- 
sond lead off for Lawrence with a1 

neat three bagger and scored. Dum- 
mer .was Bhut out and six runs were 
brought in for Lawrence In the sec- 
ond Inning. Dummer again failed to 
scope as did Lawience. 

In the third Inning Dummer scored 
four runs. Lawrence followed In tin 
fourth with six runs. Dummer 
scored fire in the seveash which end 
ed their scoring. Ijawrence finished 
with seven runs in the nisih inning. 

The game was slow in every partic- 
ular. Townaend and Dillon played 
tho best game for l-.awrence, while 
Patterson and Wesselhoeff excelled 
for Dummer. 

As Uatewood was unable to go with 
the team Rogers was put In at sec- 
ond and Sandlford played In right 
field Murphy at third did great 
work, catching a phenomenal fly. 

Dillon pitched only   part  of      tin 
game. Towneend finishing the last few 
innings. 

The score by Innings'. 
Lawrence   15061311 7—26 
Dummer       0 0 4000 5 00—9 

The line up of theteums was- at 
follows: 

Dummer. 
p     , Meyer cl 

Montgomery, i 

Was Removed There From 
His Home on Psxst Streci 
L st Night 

John Connors wan removed to the 
cottage hospital about 7.JO o'clock 
last evening suffering from Internal 
Injuries. 

Several days ago Connora fell from 
a coal shed and was detained at his 
home. 302 Park street, by the In- 
juries received. His case was uot con- 
sidered a serious one at flr.se, but as 
day* passed his condition grew worse 
uniil yesterday when it was deemed *'- 
visa-lite to remove him to the cottage 
hospital. 

This was done last night and at 2 
ociock this morning he passed away. 
He was suffering from Int.animation m 
tho Intestines when he died. 

Connors was 30 years old and lived 
with his sister on Park street. H< 
had been a resident of thla city for a 
number'Of years. Funeral wilt prJlmbly 
take place Friday morning. Under- 
taker Hlckey took charge of the re- 
mains. i 

Total   .,    $164,133.23 

Lawrence, 
Townsend, ss, 
Dillon p; sa 
Graham, lb 
Rogers; 2b 
Pm-eort, If 
McCann. cf 
Murphy, »b 

■McCarthy e 
Sandlford, rf 

Patterson, p 
essclhoeff: It 

Crow*, 11 
Bishop rf 

Berven, BS 
Rogers 3b 

Sanborn, 2b 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 

WANTED.—Canvassers for city anil 
surrounding towns. Big pay for 
workers;  ladies nr senls.    For par 

i i.iiliiiH call at 156 Water street. 1 to 
2 and 7 to 9 p. m. J. P. Burnham. 

FORESIGHT  FOR HAD SIGHT. 
ip, a      ., . —  
Always Go to-a Competent    Optician 

When Your Eyes Need Attention. 

Never select glasses for yourself 
and never purchase from a peddling 
spectacle seller. The stock of such 
spectacle sellers Is as defective at 
their knowledge of optics. Thf 
lenses are carelessly ground, and tlu 
lens in one eye Is frequently different 
from the lens in the other eye. 
Wearing them will soon result In 
pain in tne. eyes, and Injury to thi 
sight. Mr. Albert J. Wills, who li 
a graduate of the Philadelphia Optica 
college, will thoroughly examine thi 
eyes of any who will call at Reld 
and Hughes' Optical Department, frei 
glasries to hundreds of the best known 

this department, aniT In"every In 
stance the greatest* of satisfaction 
was expressed. Rpmember ever) 
pair of glasses sold in this store 
is warranted to be the best made. 
Satisfaction guaraneed in every caBe. 
Reld   and  Hughes. *i 

J-93 s*Tj?..DI .ALL DEALERS. pevuli p£_ Jjjls. city,'   since  opening    Mis. .Cooper will  be at home at  the 

lOc. 3_for25c. 
GOLDSMITH.SILVER&CO 

Daniel Stewart and M1SB Margaret 
A. Lamont were married Wednesday 
evening. James H. MeDowgall and 
MIPS Hattdt A. GUlen were attendant*. 
The  Rev.  H.   Q.   McVey officiated. 

CULLBN—MCCARTHY. 

Clarence Cullen and Mies Margaret 
McCarthy were married at a o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon In St. Patrick" 
•hureh by the Rev. Fr. Hamilton 
The couple have gone on an extended 
tour. |       M_ 

SMITH—ZSCHBRINO. 

The Rev. George C. Mueller officiat 
ed at the wedding of Henry Smith 
nut Miss Louisa Zschcrlng, which oc- 
curred at 3 o'clock at 20 Saratoga 
itreet.    A reception followed. 

' COOPER—GARRIGAN. 

The wedding of James W. Cooper 
and Mies Helen M. Garrigan was held 
at 7 o'clock Wednesday at St. Marys 
parochial residence, Fr. McKenna of- 
ficiating. The attendants were Gus_- 
tave Hi Inert and Francis M. Garrigan 
a sister of the bride. A reception was 
held at the home of Lieutenant Con- 
nors, 15 MrFarlin court after the cere 
mony «t which many friends were 
present from otit of town.      Mr. and 

above address" after Jene 15. 

SCHMOTTLACK—SPAJ,KE. 

Paul Sehmottlark and Miss Augusta 

Continued on Page Fire* 4;jt. 

SEVERAL DRUNKS. 

3hort ?et-slon of the Police Court With 
Judge Dow on the Bench. 

A short session of the po'.lca court 
was held Thursday, 

James Campbell and Joseph Logic 
vere arrested by Patrolman Woodcock, 
Both made trouble and Logle struck 
the officer. He was assessed $15 for 
drunkenness and $10 for assault. 
Campbell was fined $5 for drunkenr.es*. 

A five dollar fine van Imposed on 
Mi-nii l Hayes of Methuen and $1 lines 
upon Charles Green of Lowell. Val- 
ntlne Dearosler and Mortimer Murphy 

not the Representative, for drunken- 
ness. 

PASSED BAD MONET. 

It Is reported that considerable Mex- 
ican money was passed off to different 
r>eople at the circus Tuesday. An 
Essex street business man received n 
half dollar In change and after enter- 
ing the tent he found that It was Mex- 
ican money. After the show he mad. 
the man at the ticket office give him 
Unlted'States money for It. He say-? 
lie has heard of several other person: 
who received some of the foreign 
money. 

WARD   SIX   REPUBLICANS. 

Club Organized laast Night in Rem- 
mes" Hail—Outlook for Good Work 
Is Bright. 

About 35 republicans of ward six 
gathered in Rommea hall last nlghJ 
and discusser! the matter of organis- 
ing a republican club, the preliminary 
work b^ing arranged. Cphslderflblr 
enthusiasm    prevailed. The    lint* 
for member-hip show names of about 
200 citizens. 

Adjournment was made untitf Wed- 
nesday, June 13, at Remmea hall when 
olwcer* will   be elected. 

Permanent headquarters will be 
opened at an early date and tho party 
workers will promote registration and 
naturalization and other political 
work through legitimate means. 

AT THE  RECRUTING   STATION. 

Things are quiet at the recruiting 
station. Only one man has been 
accepted In the past two days. A 
large number of applicants have been 
examined  and  rejected'. 

<* OBSEQUIES. -» 

GREENWOOD.—The Rev. Mr. Tay- 
lor conducted the funeral services oi 
the late Dew hurst Greenwood this af 
ternoon at the family residence, Man- 
chester street. The exeToisea were 
simple and were attended by many 
friends and relatives. The Interment 
was at Bellevue. 

WHITTAKER.—John D. Whlttakei 
wa.i buried from his late residence. 
Hancock street thla afternoon. thf 
Rev. Mr. Flake officiating. The re 
mains were encased In a chaste blacV 
casket appropriately inscribed 
Neighbors and other friends and mam 
relatives attended. Burial was at 
Bellevue. *i       J 

♦ OBITTJAB.T. *• 
♦ ♦ 

JOSSBLYN.— The death of Ann M. 
Joeselyn, wife of Benjamin 0. J©V 
selyn, oco.rreu this marntiuj at SI 
Orchard street. The deN!a.;e.l was 
aged 65 years and 11 months. She 
was highly respected and well known 
woman nnd her aeath Is mourned by 
many. The funeral will be held Sat- 
urday, the interment at Bellevue. 

tttntlv* 
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BVERRTT MILLS  ANNUAL MEET- 
ING. 

At the annual meeting of. tin 
stockholders of 'the Everett dill Is. 
le'ld in Boston, Wednesday, the ol< 
officers were re-elected as folioWB: — 

Clerk. L. E. Wllklns. 
Treasurer. F.  C.   McDuffie. 
The following directors were elected 
Thomas   Wlgg.esworth. 
Jamee I^ongley, 
Augustus Ix>well. rwm 
Thomas Minns. ■«■ 
Henry 8.  Grew. **- 
George S.   Sllsbee. 
George Wlgg.esworth. 

BUDWE1SER BEER 

has been consumed by the Amerlcar 
public to tthe ex*ent of over half i 
billion bottles. More than any other 
bottled   beer  in   the  world. Mad* 
delusively by the- Anheuser-Btweh 
Brewing Assn. M. Carney and Co.. 
<\gont>\ l^wrence, Mass. 

LODGE AMD CLUB. 

GAME .FOR BLOOD. 

. The Economical and Firemen base 
ball teams will rontest at base ball on 
Saturday afternoon on-the common. 
The game will be railed at 2 o'clock. 
It will n> a blood game and well 
worth witnessing. 

THE CARPENTER'S STRIKE. 

There is nothing new In the ear- 
penterr.' strike. The contractors who 
granted the eight hour schedule yes- 
terday are exp-vted to be Joined by 
other contractors In the movement 
tomorrow-)——*—r—— 

The second outing of the'GUsey club 
will be held at Johnson's pond. Sun 
lay. June 10. Barges will leave th» 
corner of Essex and Methuen street! 
at 7.30 a. m. 

EDITOR'S  AWFUL  PLIGHT. 

F. M. Hlggtns, Editor Seneca (Ills. '■ 
News was afflicted for years with Pile 
that no doctor or remedy helped unti 
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve. H< 
writes two boxes wholly <uis"et him 
It's the surest pile cure otxearth am 
rhe beet salve tn the world, ©ow 
2uaraAteedv Qnljy 25..center Solp^ bj, 
t6T.n~T.'"Fcir^^et. druggist. 

Jell-O. TUB New DfSSSar* 

please all the family. Four flavors:— 
'■won; e»fnn««»: Ruspberry and straw- 
berry. At your grocers. 10 cts. Try It 
to-day. .   -,   j4- 

The Livers' Duty 
The liver has two duties to perform 

-cleanse the blood and produce bile. 
You may know It Is working lailly If 
yu are troiibrcd with constipation, 
lyspcpsla, hilllniisn'-«K r.nd dlszlness. 
It Is trying to throw its work uiam 
Vher organs. Hosteller's Stomach 
Bitters will etop thi. It makes 
he liver do Its duty and thus, the 

stomach, bowels and nerves cease to' 
annoy.      See that a Prlvato Rcvenut 

CURE8 I108TTER'8 
MALAIR4 STOMACH 
f EVER, and AGUE   BITTER8 

>tera». 

384   Broadway 

Best on Earth 
SAWYER'S 

ALL    WOOL 

PANTS 

$1.68. 

W. H. Gile £ Co's 
PANT SALE. 

tpiwr \ 

TANDEM  FOR  SALE! 

A   new   Stearns   Tandem—has   hot 
been   ridden  over  100   miles,   and   in ; 
first    class   condition—A   good   bar- * 
gain for  anyone who wishes to buy 
one.     Apply  to 

GEO.  M. AUSTIN 6 CO., 
637 Essex Streak 

■**  BLESS HER,**** 
Is an Incentive for many a charming 

photo-plito Ratal the maker of more. 

She knows, too, the .*ight cameras to 

and the right place to select them, 

and   naturally   comes  here. 

Why should you take chances In 

your selection? Poor cameras, plates, 

etc., means poor pictures. ' Our 

kind are the right kind; make pic- 

tures more charming than a shady 

retreat on a sultry July day. 

Sanborn & Robinson, 
327 ESSEX STREET 

Merrill Pianos 
There are Pianos and Pianos. 

WHICH WILL YOU CHOOSE? 
The MERRILL PtANO, made In your own city by piano eiperts, 

of the most carefully selected    material, on, scientific   and   accdustlc 
principles, with a view of making  the  

Best that Money can Buy. 
or a piano Just hurriedly thrown  together to sell cheap, without   re- 
gard to tone or la"tlifg qualities? 

Your grandchildren will be  using the MERRILL long after the 
names   of  cheap   Instruments    have been forgotteu. . 

MaoVafict sold at wholesale and retail by the 
 ,-a,a   ■■„    , 1>' —    ■ I   *m*   ' "-■   ~  -   "ST*     ■ 

» 
» 
Y— 

, *       Merrill Piano Mfg. Co., 
,  620 Essex Street. J»ltphon*Conn»ction 

ssaaassaaaasiaa IIIIIIIIMMtll 



$500 REWARD 
We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint, 

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation 
or Costiveness we cannot cure with 

Liverita, The Up-to-Date Little Liver Pill 
They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction. 
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, IQc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c 
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations. 
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner 
Clinton and Jackson Sts.r Chicago. Illinois. Sold by 

eurn*r er*nkiin **i     IJ 

MANHOOD RESTORED "OUPIOENC" 

irh plivtik'laii, will quickly cure you of all nrr- 
i, turb M Ij««t Manhco'l, 

Insomnia, I'liniilii tMi>]iiti-k.Ui-nitMbl JMTIISBWH. Nervous Dfblllty. 
l'itii|ilf"t, UnflineiM to Marry, KXIIIMISUIIK r> ruins, Vartcnfrto and 
firu upntlon.    11 nl"i'-* ul) losses liy day or tiifflit.   Prevent* quirk- 
ntasoi dt*Klinrx<', wliichlf not rim kr.l Irwli to NrM>rnmti>rrliii>*»n(| 

|DrrnD.  -.     at-rr-B   *" llmliorn.riof Imr-rtprwr.  ri!l*II>KSK rie»uuu» ihulivM, the 
|BLrUHI AND AM|>n   kidneys and tin* iinMuryorRansof ailbnpuriUca. 

CtTPIDKMKBtn'rijcthormaniJ rr*lor«i *«ial I weak firaana.  .   .     ... 
Tlia reason snUi-rrrH are not nii^'1 l>* limurK in bonuiw ninety per rent are (roanlM wnn 

PrealalllH. t'l'l-l hKNE mil*'only known remedy In nire without an operation. SOOOtpfitlinonU 
alt. A written trusrsjiiec Riven and money returned IIMI hoxcH tloet not cuoct a permanent cur*, 
a 1.00 a hoi, si i f-if | ..mi. by inall.   Mend for FHaMclmulnr and testimuuiak. 

Addivm Ul VOL, HKDtC'tBI B CO., I'. O. Box a0J», San, FrancLico, CaL   For SaH bg 

..    - %«•    HV   tl«l*fVf   W.   HrHllHllHW.   P08t   Orllir  1'1'Bl,'  *UtT*. 

SEE NESBITT 
1250 Jackson Street, Lawrence 

-AC1ENT  FOR- 

THE PACE WOVEN WIRE FENCE COHPANY 
aiviiit: Will sell you •* wire fen£e to keep 

an) thing from a lien to a Buffalo in. 

DON'T   F0RCET. 
"-re ■ ! 1 1 " .—, , :  

Wbtn you art looking, for bicycles that we are the agents lor 

IE CRHSCENT, ENVOY, RECORDS and TtlOMAi> 

OUP $25.00 CRESCENT andRECOKO 
cannot be beat. 

TREAT HARDWARE SUPPLY CO 
582 & 584 Essex Street. 

MUI.DOON'S    PICNIC. 

The run at Glen Forest-next week, 
beginning Monday, June 11. will be 
furnished by the new Muldoon's Pic- 
nic company, a show that you cau see 
often, nncl the oftener you sec It, the. 
mure you will laugh, and tho better 
you »ill feel. The principle fun 
make™ are William Mason, who will 
appear as Muldoon, arid Joe Hajrrtng- 
ton an Mulcnhy. Tho comedians aro 
(Jennie Miuani, Corenc Frances, Luella 
Miller, Uftlo Altlna and Lou Wells. 
There will alto bo several specialties 
introduced during the action of the 
play. 

SITCATroN UhOWING WORSE. 

Pckln, June 6—Tho situation Is 
stead! I v growing worse. Events 
move with such rapidity and ufTatrs 
owing to the excitement of the' natives 
aro so critical, that the foreigu min- 
isters hold frequent meetings. Sir 
Claude McDonald, the British min- 
ister. Is wiring for 75 more natives. 

Native employed who have return- 
ed from Feng Tai say they left the 
Boxers openly drilling In the adjacent 
villiagcs. 

SErffilNO FAMILIES AWAY. 

Lmiilmi Juno 0—9.15 I! m—A spec- 
ial despatch from Shanghai, dated 
June fi. tays tho members of the ma- 
jority of the legations at Pekln In- 
cluding the nicintiera of the flritish 
legation are sending their families 
away. It nlso said that several promi- 
nent Chinese restdcntB are leaving 
the tlty. There Is an unconfirmed 
report that two Russian engineers 
have lieen murdered at Yu (.'how Fu. 
uorthwest of I'ort Arthur after their 
wives had benu outraged. The total 
damage done to the Chinese rallroadrf 
by the lloxers Is now estimated at 
J5.00O.00O. 

GEH. LUKE E. WRIGHT. 

The    flo«4k'a   llciirr.cntnttve   oa   <»• 
I'hllnrptnF OomaiUilon, UcadcA 

bjr Jndac  Taft. 

Oen. Luke E. Wright, who has been 
selected by President McKinlcy as the 
southern repreaentative on the new 
Philippine commission, has for many 
yenrs occupied a preeminent position 
with the bar of Tennessee, and while 
he baa resisted all the allurements of 
personal preferment, he has wielded a 
great influence in the politics of, his 
state- 

He comes of a family which has pro- 
duced many conspicuously able law- 
yers.    His father was   Judge   Archi- 

WORK1NO IIP TO A Cltlsn. 

lxindon, June 7—Affairs In China 
are gradually working up a crisis ot 
the first magnitude. A -mall article 
expresses tlir opinion that war bet- 
ween (he two powers t!t inevitable. 

11RRI)   NATURE'S   SWEET ItE- 
STORERv-BAlAHf-SLEBP. 

Is sound and more refreshing after 
taking ariose of Cleveland's Celery 
Compand ea on retiring. This 
great vegetable remedy never foils to 
make lifes Irattles easy to win, and 
"life's trials easier to bear. Those who 
fp^Jar 'from Nervous Prostration, Ner- 
vous Exhaustion, impure Blood ' OT 
Consllpaliun should not fall to try It. 
rail on John H. Orcer, druggist, 259 
Kssex street and get a,trial package 
Free. si 4 ft 

*Vg& 

THE ilium pun 
with the Most Reasonable Price, Is 
the principle that we do business on 
and tno reason why we have the.... 

I FAMILY TRADE 
fu Wiues, Liquors, Btc., in this town. 
We an; export judges of floe goods In 
imr Inif, and nothing else ts l.iUl up- 
on   our    shelves ur in our cellars. 

Try Sherwood  Rye  Whisky 

$I.OO Quart 

ANIEL F. C0NL0N>» 
117 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER 
AND 119 BROADWAY COR VALLEY 

imaaim——■—— 
TEL. 214-4 

FOR SALE! 

Common weal tli    of    Masaarhusetta. 

PROBATE     COURT. 
To the heirs at law. next of kin and 

all other persons interested In the eg- 
i in    of   CunioUiiH   HannnlKin,   Inte  of 
UiwrtjHt',   in   said   County,    laborer, 
(llVCilJ-t'l , 

WHKUKAS, a pertain instrument 
purporting to he the last will and 
testament of said deceased has been 
pffBCUted to said Court, for probate, 
l.y Julia Banuakan, who tirays that 
letters testamentary may be Issued to 
tier, the exerulrix - therein named. 
without giving a surety on her official 
bond: 

You iire hereby cited to appear ;it 
a probate Court' to be held at I-aw- 
i-onti', in said County of lissex. on 

the eleventh day ot June. A. I).. MM), 
at nine o'clock in tbt forenoon, to 
show raiiso, If any >oi have, why 
the same"'i^hdlilil not  be   ;r:iuted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby di- 
rected to give public notice thereof 
hy puhli^hing tli; cJtattoo once in 
each week, for thret; successive weeks, 
in the Uiwrence Daily American, ii 
nuwrfpaper pubUated in I-iwreuce, the 
but ) iil.iifi i on t• i bo one day, at ttasl 
LKfrnn L..1 Court, and by niatlin^. 
p i i I'.iid, or (h'iivering a copy of this 
rotation to nil known persons in- 
t> reslctl In the eatnte, seven days at 
h-<:jt licTore said  Court. 

Witness.    IiOi.UN    E.   IIAKMON. 
twenty-ilrst day of May, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred. 
ICsquire, Judge    of  said    Court,  this 

J. T.  MA HONEY. Register. 
OeCourcy and Coulson, Attys. 
May ^1-31 June 7 

AUCTION 
SAIUttUY JUKE 9 AT 3 P J 

OEN. LUKE 8- WHIGHT. 
(Southern Member of the New Philippine 

Commission.) 

bald Wripht, who was a leader of men 
ami affairs in th-is part of the country 
and his niolher was a nuiuber of tin 
Kldridge family of Mississippi, which 
has produced many illustrious lawyers. 
statesmen and soldiers. 

When the civil war beff&O, Luke 
Wripht was yet too yoiinj: to have as 
svnned a vocation in life, but he wai- 
not too young1 to carry a gun for the 
confederacy, and on Jiiauary 4, 1801. 
he enlistedI in company (j, One Hun- 
dred and Fourth TennegBee senior u/Uot Sfcall We Have for Dcwort 
rcpiment. He became a .second lieu- 
tennnt of artillery, attached to the di 
vision commanded by (lens. Bate and 
Brccktnridpc, in which capacity hi 
served in the principal engagements of 
the west under Bragg. Johnston and 
Hood. He was wounded at the batth 
ul doneaboro, Gn 

WHITHAMS   RttCfTAL. 

Larae Number Hoar Good  Music    at 
IMlKrim   Hall. 

The annual piano forte recital by the 
pupils of James A. Whitham was held 
in Pilgrim hair last night. There 
gf*H a larue attendance. Tlie prosram 
wan-a* follows-. 

PART I. 
a  Mchncr Galop, Op.   1!I1. No.  6 
h M.-hner, Allegretto grazoiso. Op. 

12«,  No.   7,  (4 hds>  
Aleia  Preseoii  and  Marion  Murray: 

Krogmann Mule   Patriot's  Maroh 
Arthur MclCvoy. 

iiSalorhe  Sweet Remembrance 
b Kilenberg, Soldier** return.l'olouaise 

John   Fieteli.T. 
Morley  Prayer to the Virgin 

Ernest  Couilliard. 
Streabbog     Morning   Prayer 

Grace Furnside. 
Mendelssohn   • • • • 
 Hunting .song. Op.  19, No.   3 

l/uiise   Locke. 
 The   Wayside  Brook 

Marlon Murray.      . 
    Sweet   Meditation 
 'Valse de salon 

Eva Smith. 
,   Chimes of Peace 

Har-ry   lock©. 
   I>o "pajulion.    Etude 
Aleta Prescott. 

PART  II. 
    March  (I hands) 

(Jeorge Brady and John Fletcher. 
Aletter    bonging.     B'j*verle 

Mary E. Bush. 
Ronbier ...March of the Troubadours 

Ralph Smith. 
Wrede    Valse-Capric 

Annie  fekiwards. 
Wilder    .'    Amaranthtis 

Clara   Haupert 
a Krogmann '. Vesper Bells 
I)  Krogmann       Mazurka 

Blanch  Robinson 
Iteiihiinann    Joyful   life 

George  Brady. 
Horn       Happy   Hours.    Capric 

Henry  Lannon. 
a von Wilm..Barcaroile Op. 161, No I 
b  von   Wllm , ".. 

.Glma.    From Suite No. 1, G majo 
Et-nest Mi-riill. 

flackh 

-——■ 

Smith   ... 

a  Gel ho! 
b Vogt .. 

Goerdeler 

Denee   

Gurlitt 

Grand Marche rriuuijJiale ii hands) 
Miss   Edwards   and   Miss   l»cLe. 

This nuestion arises In the family even 
day. ljet us answflf |t to-day. Try Jell- 
O; a tlelleloua and lnullhru! (MBBtei I |'rt'p;ir''il tn two minutes. No bolHm;1 

No biiklrie*! add  hoihu- water and ,nt>t  U 
•uui. Flavors:-i,emon; Orunse; a»t»- 
_^ .y an'-, btruwbeiry. At your grocer*, 
10 'cunu. 

After the war, Lieut. Wright wat- 
admitted to Ihe bar in Memphis, and 
married a daughter of Raphael Sem- 
mes! the' Tiaval hero of the con- 
federacy, lie was* elect e<l attofnev 
general of the critninal->coiirt. of Shel^ 
by county, anil in that office displnyed 
Bueh distinguished capacity and talent 
that when, after representing thr 
Btntc for ten years, he resumed tin 
practice of his profession in a privaU 
way. he took rank at once with the 
leading lawyers of the state. 

Until a few weeks ago (ien. Wright 
partnership with 

Hon. Thomas B. Turtey, United States 
senator, of which firm also the late 
CTnited States Senator Ishn-m O. Har- 
ris was a nominal member up to the 
time of.his death. Gen. Wright was 
twice chosen by the democracy of hip 
■tot* as their representative iu na- 
tional eonveutions of the party. Hit 
Income from his law practice has been 
large, and his acceptance of the ap- 
pointment just conferred upon him 
by President McKinlcy may by no 
means be ascribed to the pecuniary 
considerations attaching. Ho has 
been a lifelong democrat of the most 
conservative order. 

HANDSOME OFFERING. 

Gold Cflskrt PreBen*ed;lo the Wife of 
* ii]H. Drofaa by (be Readers 

n[ a London Caper. 

The illustration shows the very hand- 
some gold casket presented to Mine. 
Alfred On \ fui, by the subscribers and 
renders of the London Morning Herald. 

The det Ifen ;* "renaissance'* and the 
central pH&ei contains three medallions 

FIFTY 
DESIRABLE 

LOT 

In tlir H.-l   1'nrt i«f 
adjacent t<> Elertrlt 
I'mm-iT t'liai   Mr 

Wnr.| 5 
('nrH. liy 
r   "f ! «w 

t\. 0'Wdi\)or)ZY, (,(>NTKA(TOK. 

»•♦•♦•♦•♦•»»»<♦#♦»■».»♦♦♦♦ ■»»♦♦-»»♦« 

The  property 
known as the. 

that  was formerly 

JYohcer tfotice<~% 

Until Further Notice I Will Sell all 50 
Gen) Pipes at Half Price 25 Cents. 

■"-,  "V. ■■■    ■! p.  .    ■: -     ■ -c-. 
P. LIBBEY 

7 i 

CABOT ESTATE OK HIGH ST. 
CONSISTING OF A UBSIDENCE AND 

EIOHT HOUSE 1X)TS. 
The residence 1G« High street has 

• frotdage of 75 foet and n depth of 
"a* feet, Is as good aa new, haying beo i 
newly painted and shinned, ruts' con- 
crete walks.' Can be used tor one or 
two families. It contains all modem 
Improvements cemented cellar set tsbji 
first class furnace; water closets; 
kith room and gas, has open lire 
ptlAjea, toilets, window ■ and door 
screen* and double windows. The 
carpeln and curtains in every room 
wm he soul at the same time. 

0-aVilTOn.T.A.- 
BMTI th«        J) fl" ttimt'YinrHawAhWTS Beog^t 
Bigntture fjT   * j£/frf-Jh-#~ 

of     *~4iatyZ /<6&Ju%C 

C. J   CORCORAN 

fire Insuronce, 

253 Essex St 

Harfina 
A breath of Pine Ualum in every cake. 

Whitens 
1 .sotte ni 

the hands, 
purifies the 

m pies Ion 
i eradlt»te« 

and makes 
the sY\n 
clear and 
beautiful. 

The reasor 
why   -ill   »rc 

For the Bath. CTirvffli 
ihH t.imnuR«n.ip i* Iwc.iust they il,wayifind il IM I bul 
IMR and ru-( .!,,,,,- [ .. . rtn: Tir,t |.n,M-.^d by <idicr 
i",ip*, twine nude Irani spscnlly mediuivd vegetaoii 
ud& and lultams and entirely fite'fn.m II.XILUS [nerc- 

dlente|irfsi-iiliiniili'.,rsi..l|). Il, 
great natU h its .Ibwilmt power 
over cerm - <>1 ronl.teioua and 
akin diseases. Ui.e »fnwlyawd 
be wfe IHW UK«B danstrs. It 
keeps the pore* healthy and 
make* itn- skin Mimoiliand rosy. 
It Kamihts ilie skin o( infants 

and children, and is ime<iu,tllerl lor 
fli ,iii-iin; the si ,ilpan<l makinfc tine 
silken hair Alway-t use U lot pirn- 
pies, t.in, rh.it!iiK.routli hands, ete. 

SN. CakM lit IrarlfncdrtMr Bhripa or 3 
f»Lr». !■- .      M.illctt Uli rwripl i'[   I'Ni « 

by TH« LOHDOS SUI-ILI (JW.. &U Brwdway. **»w Yorkt* 

CURE YOURSELF! 
I'M- HijtCt f»r iinnwturoT 

dist'horKe*,inttuniiy*lh.Uit, 
iintalpiun  ur  uM-rati«.ua 
o(   in USOai   in-inl-r.um. 

l'.'ii,:  in, ■ni'l not utrlu- 
iCEvAJGClltMiCHCO.   C 'J"r 0"'- 

™   -v.t ! fry Drncirlata, 
i,r -Mil in pl-do  wrupp-T 
i>r itrrws,  prcpjiiii,  r»« 
ti.ni, <>r 3 i.iiith -. (j.;1.. 

i Circular -«ut on nojutwi 

woo.-* na 
SIMMERS 

CITY OF I.AWI:;;NCE 

Special 
Mark 
JDowri 

Sale 
01.' 

8IACKAN0 COLORED DRESS \ 
GOODS 

Friday & Saturday 
at 

yd 

y.l 

yd 

yd 

Now and desirable I>rea^ Fabri 
just half price for Iheue two day.s 
|5c  Dre.Hs Goods for Kc 
llie  niatk  and  Colored  Serges. 
    12   l-2i- 

Sit Novelties    19c 
.19c Chcvots (10 in wide) 2Si 
59c   Venetians,     HonjespunH     and 

Camel's   Hair  Suiting* ,.8!)i- jr4 
75c Dress Ooods (all now shades) 
    49c yd 

89c  French   Vlgireouns 59c jrt 
J1.B0   and   $1.25   Lutints,   English 

(Corkscrews, French Twills, etc.. 
 ;''.    C9c   yd 

$1.25 Venetian Suiting (60 in wide) 
sponged and shrunk for 75c yd 

50c  lilaik  Mohair   29c yd 
75c  Black Iirllliantlne   49c yd 
29c   Figured   Briiliantlnes    17c  yd , 

UDIES JACKETS SUITS AND 
SKIRTS AT HALF PRICE 

Friday & Saturday 
I}.SO   Drcsa  Skirts  for .....$1.25 

$3.50   Dress   Skirts  for    $1.M 

$10.98 Tailor Made Suits for $5.98 

$15,00 Suits for     $8.50 

$0.00   Jackets   for   .' U.98 

FOT~~SAtEr 
-t— ■• —:—     ■ 

£. W. Woodbury I Co. 
109— OMtasre house on .'idsma near Be«- 

lon, |1,4S0. 
1W- Ten tenement nropertr near Pa- 

ilflc; mill, a bargain. 
135—4 Tenement corner proi»«rty near 

new  French  school   in  Bouth   Lawrence. 
l«t—Corner   property   ott   IflsHex  atreot. 
iltKt—Twenty-tljree acrea ot land on Alt, 

Vernon fitroet. 400 or 500 cor.in of w»o«) 
Mostly oak. Price |6G par acre.„ Will 
cut   up   lai.o   houne lota. ^ 

316—Two tenement liuuae In Carleton 
vllle.    Price  low.     1200  down. . 

115— l*arge property on Common atraet 
Rent for over $1,600 per year. 

300—Two   tenement   houne  on   Kills   Hi 
284—6 tenement block on Lowell street 
374—7 tenement property on Mr>lvlQ Hi 

Corner lot M feet Molvln atreet. 
87— Lars-e IIOUKO urn) ;.(>il>l»- on Kendull 

street. Modern lmprovemenla. Lot •. 
X110. 

249-Fine residence on PblUlpa hill. 
AIBO tenement property near Bo. Broad* 
ray. 

218—Cottage house of $ rooma, pantry 
ind   tiath.     Near     Arlington.   11,600. 

245— Two tenement bouaea mi Durham 
street. ' 

34S—Two new three tenement houaei on 
Lawrence   «tre«t. 

324— Klne lot of land on Man,-!" atreet 
MI   <''itt,!t:'' houae on AhboC atraet. 
236—Cottage houaea tn Waverly Ijtrk, 

ilfiOO t»>  |2000.    Eaay   terma. 
311—Hmnll oottaf* near Mason atreet. 
X1H-Double cotlHKe on Haverhllt atreet 
190—Klve tonen»t"«* house ,n Booth Law- 

.enco near B. .t; *l. depot. Modern 
'mprovemeht. Steam heat. Very U»w 
price. 
lot. We have good Invutiuent properly 
'n a'l part II of the city- Hants collected 
Rat«t»*« managed. 

E.W, WOODBURY & GO 
   REAL   BSTATB  AGENTS  

553 ESSEX STKEH. 

A98ESSOnS' NOTICE TO THE TAX- 
PAVER O FLAWRENCB   . 

ASSKSSOK'8   OI'FK'K,   MAY  1  »"■ 
Itimm  No.  3 <-lty  Hall. 

To tho Inhabitants ot Ola eity ot lJiW- 
rehco anil otlior licrsona  liable to la«- 
allun therein: 
The AuHoBBora or Iho city or i^awrenco 

horubv (Jlvo notice that trcml tho ISLb 
day of Juno to and inchnlinj? tho JOth 
tfay o( June l'JW from 'J to 13 o'clock a. 
m. and froni 2 to 6 a. m. la the time 
Used to recelva the list of eBtatcH and 

are required to brhtK 10 to tho aa(-easora 
within the t'me ajM-ellie'l above, true and 
perfect hats of all their [,oll« and estates 
real and personal. IMUI In their own 
rights in trust and otherwise for which 
they are llablo to pay. taxes: 

Your stlentipn Is called to the folio 

$8.00   Jaektets  'for J4.DS 

13,SO  Capes for   $1.2r, 

$3.00  Capes   for    $1.40 

$1.00 Capes, neatl ytrlmmed — $2.49 

$1.98  Childrcn'a  Reefcra »9c 

m.j76iijiiLi, 
El    395-397 ESSEX STREEf 

A DEPOSIT  OF $200 Wbt. 
REQUIRED. 

BE 

&?/io/«sui« tj-ti Ritait Jobbaccoitfst IS Amtsburv **   \ 

it Pays te Advertis V-. 

Tho hrtuso lots nro located.at \Ta 
IliRti street, one contains a cottage of 
5 rooms and Phcd. No better lots 
tn be had in the city, high «ind dry 
just suitable for a Kfjort llnnlr U within 
ti nrtntitefl vrtlV <t the Bnrott millM. 
A deposit, of $",0 will t>e required at 
time or sale, $25 for any other '"*■■ 
AH the elretric curs, will run f»y the 
first of Att«ti;;t on Prospect hill thin 
prnpr-liy   will   BuTMy   M-r   in   v.ilu   . 

MIOM'lUIAL TO MMB. DREYPUB. 
i.rr. ■■,:, »ii ■ il to Her hy the Readers of aLon- 

don Newspuper.) p 

In enaiiu'l: that on the ripht being 
Muitie Lahori* on the left M. Zola, 
whilst tho center figure is that of 
Capr. Dnyfns. 

The correspoiiding panel on the re- 
verse of ihe casket bears the following 
inscription  in English: 

"Presented to Mme. Dreyfus by the 
"readers of tticHTbrnlng' .HernW, Loir- 
don. as tin earnest of their fuith in the 
unblemUied honor of her huslnind. 
Capr. Alfred Dreyfus, Hnd ns u token 
of their admiration <>f her brave and 
dutiful devotion to him in his unmer- 
ited buffering." 

The cover of ^his enskct Ii molded 
and domed, richly decorated through- 
out, and is af-;aiu surmounted hy ;m 
exquisilclv-modelcd figure of "Blind 
Justice" holding the .scales and naked 
sword. 

J, P. Scollay, Jluc't. 
1 MOW to■ snvA, and still have a new 

suit In reliable  work In cleaning rp- 
iVaTprmi^lfnrt-flyttnr ron not-f«H to 
please you. • 

Knvel Gerainn Toat Card. 
flertnany sends nut B post card on 

vrhicli is printed a w<\ : I rawucri v. 
WhenJthe strawberry is exposed to 
liraVThe eoloi*'bf the fmrt blanches 
-U.ad._dis|Lpp?urs._ ltj:an 1><- hrouphi 
Wk lolls original rctTcolor by blow- 
ing upon it. 

For Lowness 
of Price 

We Stand 
at the 

Top Notch. 

Tho  WnTerty 

Dipuera are famous for good cookinK, 
Roiid MMU aTntgcrod-hoaJth*-._A.-rSV 
Rodgo. ^.IJlUrfl 

Bett  PM  traits,  per qt 06 
Only  two quarts to each customer 
wi'h  other   goods. 

1^ lba, best rolled oats for 25 
Salt PorhrlW beanii only  o" 
Beit Can Tomatoes only   os 
Boot f'rejmcry Butter  23 
IJp^t fiaxull Flour per harrel .. $j T, 

II rbs.   Best l>nlk starch   U 
(Jo"d 1'arlor MOMI  25 
Two ve tent cakes glass aoap and one 

eight tent cake Marseilles mm\>  .10 

E. J. Glement £ Co, 
399 ISKOADWAY. 

56 SOUTH BROADWAY. 

IQ6 LAWRENCE ST" 
3^ ESSEX STREET, 

(.•iilion Is 
ITIK sectlJliS ofH'hiipter elr-ven rtf the Pub- 
|ha BtoVMO o( the ('iiiiim'inwislth. 

. BectJOO '"■>■ W'lmever with liiti-nt to de- 
feat <>r erada die prowlilons of me law 
in relation to the asaesainenta or pay- 
ments of taxes, dclivora or dtacloaes to 
;«11 assessor or on asalatont assessor ■■< 
MtO Of fraudulent ll"t, rt-tnrn crsehedult- 

of       property        as       and f»»r       a 
Him        list        of        hlB eatiile        not 
exempted from taxation, anvil pa Punish- 
ed hy a lln'e of not 6xceadln# one thou- 
sand dollars or hy_Jinjii'ls*nnient In Jail 
not cxccodlns otioyeirs,     \ 

Beet Ion '&'■>. The assessors nhall In all 
eases require a person hrmgtnR in a Hal 
to make oath that the s;imo Is true, which 
nalh may be administered by cither of 
the   nsMenB(>r«. 

Section 73. When the ■jfoeoaon nf I 
city or town have riven notion to the 
InhuliltantH'thereof to In-inc In true lists 
of that* pollH and estates not .exempt 
from taxation In accordance with the 
provisions of section ifii. no part of the 
lax nsnessed on psroonal estate 
to a person Who did not within the 
lirri" Bpectfled therefor lirtni? in suota Hots 
shall be nlmteii onteas sueh tax exceed" 
hy more than 50 per cent, the amount 
which would have boon aseoowod to that 
per-iti on persohal estate if he had ne«- 
aonably broua/h( In. said lists ami if said 
lax exceeds by more lh:in r>rl |Mjr rent, th'i' 
said amount    the attatertanit    shall   be 
only of t Uc axcosi above sal't 
50     |K>f  i-oni.        Also     to.    the      fol- 
I'.'wh :: in    relation     to     tho assessment 
otpolhi,. 

Boctk ri IC c;. :K Aetii <*it ism- 
The ssesaara, kei tsnt assessors or one 
or mi re of ihem, flloll annually In th«- 
njf.nllm .1 May ir June, visit every hulld- 
Inif iu theft respective citleo and towns 
and aiwr dJlhront lmiulry, shall 
matte true lists containing, aa 
nearly       ns       they       can ascertain. 
the name; ttatj ajrc; oceupnllon and 
Hwldenee; on tin' rsNrt flay of Mity in 
the cuejent ye:i*. and the reold«oc# on 
the in T day of May in the preceding 
year of every male person twenty yean 
of airoJmr upwards, residlnc in their re- 
spective eitlee and towns, liable to be as- 
s« ssrii for :i poll tax. and slmll InejUlri 
at tli.1 residence of  the   woven   vostro 
whose nunn's arr rent 11 ined in the Jl.-t 
transmitted to them by the r'-nlstrars 
under section forty-five of tins IKM 
whether such women voton are resident 
thereat, ami shall thereupon make tn>a 
lists of the women voters found by them. 
■action ::, Cbap, ffl; Acts uf 18S5—1-Ivery 

keeper of  a  tavern    or   boardijM;    boilSC 
or master or mistreaa nf a dwelling bourn 
shall upon applle>t4t)n of an iMpaOsaor 01 
assfjst^nt as.sysaor of tho city oi 
town wherein iueh house is all- 
unted. give full nnd trui* In 
formation of the names of all per 
son:* i«^idtnff tlnMtln and liubii' In lie aa_ 
acssud for a poll tax. livery Biieh beepof 
■nashr or minlrtss refuolnc or neitlsctjnil 
to Rive each Information, after a written 
demand of which this saeOon shall 'urt.i 
a part has b^en duly* served on hi m 
In person. Shall be punished hy a line not 
PSOOMlng one hundred dollurs or in- 
prlsotun. nt in the eounty Jail Tor a term 
not exceeding three months. Kvery 
person who Is an Inmate (,f any bouac 
kept or controlled by such keeper, mau- 
ler or mistress; and who I* li«hk- to be 
*o assesHt-jL; who shall refuse or neirmol 
tn give lifs own name. when reimlrnd 
so to flo bv an asessor; or nn assistant 
assepsor. after a wrlllrp demand: of 
which this section shall form a part hn<< 
■bceti duly aervadS on him-' In' person 
Miall bo punished by a fine not exceed- 
ing one hundred dollars, or imprison- 
ment In the eounty Jail not exeeedlnp 
three  monies. 

Kor the law relating to mortsMgea ien) 
pstate see public BtntuoH, ehnptcr n; *.■•'. 
tfiuis 11 tr» and'Tl. irtso fhapter t?S o'flhe 
Lavs and Uesolvei of |8R.    Also aae <ha . 

1 law   provldlna   lt»0   rcturna   of   proner*y 
held   for  literary,  bTrevolent;   chai 

I ar SalontiflO purfVoses, 
' All Persons who dp n»t comply with the 
j 1-aw will be Doomed. 

Blank schedules for the returns of real 
and persona prnnettir ran he obtalm-1 *t 

■ the assessor's nflloe. 
JOHN J. MURPHY, 1 JOHN J.  HART, 
STEPHEN J>. FLANAGAN. 

Siirt Waists 
We hnve som,; new styles In 
■Mrt waist sits -with buttons or 
|,|na. Prices. - are reasonable, 
(ac.e in ami look them over. 

DANIOSILVER 
553 Eksex Street. 

FITCHBURG 
RAILROAD. 
Now and Improved 

Limited Palace 

Trains Between 

Boston and Chicago 
and St Louis. 

Nad*   sod \nd aU points In the   Wast. 
v.?        Southwest. 

Snort Line-Fast I mie-iow Hates- 
i tie OaOM ilirn.-i route' with latest lav 

proved uervlee and fast trains botweti 
Itoaton and Munlreal anJ all Canadian 
points. 

For th.keta and further InforroalloS 
■;ill   upon   your   nearest   ticket  agent of 
oidli'SH, s 

PHiNnEy:s 
STABLE, 
BOARDING and LIVEKY 

Best In Lawrenoc—Horacs pl;n oil io 
Our charge 'receive the bast care ;»" 
klu.l treatment. Harooisea are k* 
in perfect condition, carria;',i':; -always- 
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Charles JI. Morse, superintendent 

of schools In Medford, was In town 
tii« other day. He was accompanied 
home by his sou, Edward, who has 
been visiting at L. H. Downing'a 
residence  for  about  two    months 

Rev. S. C. Keeler of East Roches- 
ter N.  H.. fattier of Mrs. R. S. Ed 
munds,    who had an attack of neu- 
ralgia around  the heart, a few days 
si nee, is reported as    much better 

Miss Mzz(e Brodcrlck returned to 
hVr^home lu HavertolU, Wednesday 
alter a week's visit at the residence 
ol Wellington Davis on Water street 

Harry C. Poster, manager of 
pierce's grainory, Marblertdge, lias 
purchased a Nelson colt in Farm- 
inf.inn. Me. It la a speedy and 
handsome driving bay. 

P. ,1. Casey, Edward A. Costello 
ami Arthur B. Keefe were in Man 
Chester, N. .H., Memorial day with 
the Lawrence council, - Knights- of 
rolumbui, on a fraternal visit to 
the council   In the first uamod city. 

Rescue lodge Is making prepara- 
tions for a strawberry festival. 

The Ladles*, league and a few in- 
vlted pueots tendered Rev. and Mrs. 
J. F. Meara an agreeable surprise, 
ttii- other evening, in the form of a 
pound party. Refreshments were 
tervvd, and a very pleasant social 
oplu me numbers to the program. 
Among the glfln was a line lot of 
pansy blossom**, from Miss Bidding- 
ten of Andover, organist at the Met- 
hedtst church. '   ^ 

The Junior     Christian      Endeavor 
rociety, elected  the following olflcers 
and (Dinmltteea, Thursday afternoon: 

I'M' ident—Cll'ftou Carney. 
Vice President—Corl Watts. 

Sr< retary-^Minnio Stewart. 
Treasurers-Mary   Stewart. 
Lookout    eominiittee ■—  Chairman, 

Maud  Howes, Mary  Stewart,    Carrie 
I'M vis,-    Annie    Belle   Cbesley    and 
I'lMMiias   Nel.son. 

Prayer meeting committee— Chair- 
man Minnie Stewart, Oliver Kirk. 
Jennie Rextrow, Grace Cheney and 
Ijefta Smith. 

Social committee—Chairman, Clifton 
Carney, Lillian Hamilton, George 
Dickey, Gertie Brown and Cor! 
Watts. 

Flower committee—Chairman Mil- 
Drew, Bern tee Forson. Marion 

17—Jennie 
don Currier. 

A missionary entertainment, under 
the auspices of the Christian En- 
deavor society, Is announced for 
Charles A. Pilling contributed graph- 
time enjoyed. Postmater and Mrs. 
Friday evening, June 15, In the Con- 
gregational vestry.'' 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Marlor of 
Chelsea and Mrs. Neaglc and sons, 
Russell and Frankjlln of Revere, 
passed Memorial day ait Mrs. George 
W. Ulaneliard'B residence 

Word was received from Rev. Fr 
Cionley, Thursday. Ho was at the 
I'aris exposition when the postal was 
written on May 20, but about to leav 
for Jerusalem, He expects to reach 
tendon Juno 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Preston 
of Haverhill spent Wednesday In this 
place. 

Thomas W. Wallwork 
vas in town  Thursday. 

of    Boston, 

Miss Laura RamsdeH of Haver- 
hill was here over Wednesday. 

Robert Huttcrwort'k and son 
Prank, of: Somervtlle, visited Wed- 
nesday at John Mills'. 

Mrs. Wallace Fitts of Beverly Is 
visiting at George W. Abbott's res 
idenee. 

A detail from Company L. 8th regi- 
ment decorated the grave of John 
Gftlesple, a former member of tin 
command, Memorial day. in the «cn 
eterjr of the Holy Sepulchre. 

M. J. O'Brien, dyeing overseer at 
th Bright wood Manufacturing com 
pany*s mill, and his brother from 
B« I Rochester, N. H., witnessed tin 
hall games, Wednesday  In  Boston. 

John T. Cnppinger, manager of the 
jtesex Shoe store, Lawrence, and Wil 
[lam  Clements  imssed  Memorial  day 
'1  I'ravidonco,  R.   I. , 

Joseph P. Blake of Amesbury and 
Charles II. Butterworth of Boston 
pmed  the  holiday    in    North    Au- 

| (lover. 

Monxo Smith, who is employed In 
Boftxni. visited the other day at hie 
home   in   the   Farnham   district. 

Jfc   NYIghlKu<hood     club     held     i 
Ptasant meeting with Ml^s    Ida    A 
AUdns, Thursday, May Sy     The en 
'frtainment  Included    th£   following 
readJagE: 
Sketch—"Ida Lewis"  -,r  
n .   .Miss Ida K.   Carleton 
Poera-'-Sprlng after the  War" 
 Miss JI^ A^ Berry 

Story—""The  Meanest    Man   in 
Plnnkett." .... Mh-s H. F. Carloton 
jS. "1'iTiorial song was    rendered by 

Miss C. A.  Kydd. 
The club will  hold its -next meet- 

lnK with Mrs. J. H. Berry,   Wcdues 
■«y June 13, 

\ t«U»uw '" * " ' 
Unv:   pr.   McKono   was   In   town 

Memorial day. 

The family of the late Hon William 
A. Hussell arc at Lakevlew, for   the 
siimnior. 

■    bthan* Allen and   family   of 
J^rk, are   occupying   the    Rob 
nouso on Andover street. 

Now 
Inson 

^-Jluren's day will be, observed at 
jj* Methodist church a week     from 

■ ff"tfto.  ..In.inn m«tuing. U&x,U>r, 
■ Barnes will preach a sermon a|>pTO- 

Hriate to the ocensionand there will 
■» baptisms.     The evening is to be 

1 Riven up to exercises   by the children. 
ST' A * - f . _ 

The mermbers of Temple of Ix»ve. 
Juvenile Templars, are requeste<i 
» meet at   tno    Methodist     vestry, 

Friday   afternoon    at  4  o'clock,    to 
make  arrangements for a   picnic. 

Judge Harry R. Dow, John O. 
Loring and J. B. Robinson are among 
the purchasers of the Ballardvalc 
Lithia. V&tar property.     - *-^y. 

Another street railway hear.uy v.-Ill 
be given In Stevens hall, on Tues- 
day evening, June 1U, at 7.46 o'clock. 
It will be on the petition of 
directors named in the articles 
of association for the formation of 
the Lawrence and Salem Street Rail- 
way company for a location, begin- 
ning at the Lawrence line, near 
Ulennie'a soap factory, thence through 
Lawrence, Osgood and Andover 
streets to the Andover line. Also, 
for a location from the junction 
of Andover and Salem streets to the 
Mlddlelon line. 

Rev. Fr. Gilday, the pastor, con- 
ducted services In St. Michael's 
church, Friday evening, consisting 
of benediction and instructions for 
members of the League of the Sacred 
Hoart. A meeting of promoters of 
the League was hold after the ex- 
ercises. 

P. Oillesple and family have moved 
into his new house on Glenvil 
street. 

Several members of the Burns club 
attended the social of the Ladles* 
auiiiary of Clan McPherson, O. 8 
X!., In Black Prince, hall, Lawrence, 
Friday evening. 

The William L\ Sallaburys of 
Chicago, III., have arrived at Urla 
Villa for the season. 

Tho Grange observes 'Children's 
Night' on June 12. The committee 
In charge will be: Miss Cora A. Bas- 
sett, Miss Mattie Hayes, Miss Mary 
A. Barker, Miss Bertba Chad wick. 
An entertainment will be furnished 
by   the  children. 

A mass was celebrated Friday morn- 
ing In St. Michael's church by the 
pastor for the league of the Sacred 
Heart. 

The Woman's Alliance will hold a 
strawberry festival in the Charitable 
Union rooms, Thursday, June 7. 
Fancy articles will be ou sale. In 
the ('veiling an entertainment, con- 
sisting of readings by Miss Bethel 
Southwlck, and musical selections by 
the Misses Sharrock. Afternoon 
free.       Evening, admission 10 "euts. 

The pleasant home of James A. 
Colquhoun, the widely known and 
popular assistant superintendent of 
the John Hancock- Insurance —eom- 
pain, was the scene of a most en- 
joyable   affair, Saturday evening. 

The occasion, which brought about 
40 relatives and friends together, was 
the celebration of Andrew R. 
Wardrop's f>5bh birthday. 

The latter, who holds a responsible 
position in the Bay State milts, 
Lowell, spends the Sundays at his 
home in North Andover. 

He was Invited to the residence 
of'Mr.. Colquhoun, 'his son In law 
Saturday night, where he was 
amazed to And the company assembled 
in his honor. He was at a loss to 
understand ^fchefcr-aria*U>a» . until. ■MK, 
James Houston, a' close friend, of 
Lawrence, acting as spokesman for 
the gathering tendered Mr 
Wardrop a costly gold chain and 
charm and an elegant Morris easy 
chair. At times serious and again 
humorous, the doctor's address was 
admirably prepared and presented, 
am'   happily  received. 

Mr. Wardrop, who is much liked 
by all who know him, was deeply 
moved by the sentiments so aptly 
voiced by Dr. Houston. Ho ac- 
knowledged In a fitting speech hi 
appreciation for the kindly spirit 
manifested and the handsome tokens 
of   regard. 

Mirth and merriment prevailed 
dining the fleeting hour*. Songh 
piano selections and recitations were 
given, and a choice repast was 
served. 

The event was fraught with pleas- 
ure and its memories will long be re- 
called with joyous emotions by all 
who attended. 

John L. Keegan of West Newbury 
and William H. Keegan of Waverly, 
were in town Sunday. 

Miss Apnle Belle Ellison Is terqpo- 
'rarily filling the position of organist 
at St. Paul's church. 

Capt. T. J. MeClary. for 41 years 
ihe competent and faithful foreman 
of the loom department in the Davis 
£ FUrber Machine Company's works, 
has resigned. George I. Smith is 
his successor. ^ ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitman Cross, son 
and maid, of Washington, D. C; 
arrived at Osgood Hill, flaturday 
night. The first named will leave 
after- u few weeks. The remaind'T 
of tho party are to remain thruogh 
the   summer. 4 

' M. Carney of Kim Vale has con- 
tributed |S6 to S' John's hospital, 
Lowell. 

The New England, aboard of which 
wore Mr. and Mrs. John (5arr and 
John Kdmundson of this place reach- 

:I Liverpool on Miay 31st. 

Mlddleton town officials are said to 
be satiBhed that the road will be 
built this summer and the enterprise 
carried through, In good faith. 

At the 25th annual convention of 
Stafford County Sunday School as- 
sociation, held In Dover, N. It., Fri- 
day. <ho Rev. Alba M. Markey, of 
Milton, formerly of North Andover, 
w;ia chosen a member of the executive 
committee. 

The Goon* Templar* .were defeated 
by the Tigers, Saturday afternoon, by 
a score of 29 to 20. John Davis and 
Frank Mackie were c-he battery for tho 
Tigers,, and McKenna and Manches- 
ter occupied a similar position for 
tho Good Templars 

William H. Ellhyra Of Boston 
visited at,his home, on Sunday. 

The monthly meeting of the Mass- 
achusetts Horticultural society vaas 
held in Boston, Saturday. Gen. 
Francis H. H. Appleton, who oc- 
Praneis H. Appleton, who oc- 
cupied the chair, paid a tribute to the 
late J. D, W. French, an esteemed 
member of the organisation. Mr. 
Krenclf gave 15,000 toward a library 
fund for the society, and President 
Appleton spoke In eulogistic, terms 
of the generous donor. It was voted 
that memorial pa pets be prepared 
itt honor of the deceased, and the 
matter was placed in the hands of 
the committee on  publication.      . % 

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Mc 
Qucston n*ent Sunday in Glouces- 
ter. *■■■ 

Edward T. Pendergast, overseer 
of carding at Stevens mills resumed 
work yesterday after a fortnight's 
absence from hit 4ntt*>, owing to 
Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wardrop and 
son, Carl, of Amesbury, spent Satur- 
day and Sunday at James A. Colqu- 
houn's residence. 

H. B. Eugley, Harry A. Gay and 
Edward Luscomb, the two lntter of 
South Lawrence, are on a fortnight's 
vacation in Maine, fishing in diffe': 
rent sections   - 

The committee on Memorial day 
wish- to express their -appreciation 
of tho services BO ably rendered l>j 
A. F. Ring, Jr., and George S. 
Miller. 

The Massachusetts Crop Report 
for May contains the following from 
Peter Holt: 

"The season Is* cold, lato and wot 
Pastures are looking well. Fa!) 
seeding, in gnnri, e^pecUny thn/j whlHll 
was put in late. All kinds of 
fruit made a full bloom. No in 
sects have apepared as yet. Verv 
few of our farmers spray. • Help 
is scarce, but perhaps half is goon 
help if you don't set the standard toe 
high. Wages are $20 per month with 
board, and $1.50 per day without 
board. , Thero will be about tftu 
usual acerage of the ordinary fam 
crops. This Is a milk raising sec- 
tion and mostly fodder crops art 
raised." 

Miss Small, principal of the Centr< 
tfchnnj,  vbdtiyl   srhoolfl In     Unworn  p,pn 

eti 

Mrs. W. A. Hali; Jr., has re- 
turned to Fnlrlea after a vlait to 
Portsmouth, N.-JU, .   ,   ~ 

A. W. Drainord, superintendent of 
the Trcmont and Suffolk mills, Lowell, 
spent Sunday at his home on Marble- 
head street. 

H Walter L^  Burn-ham    has  returned 
from his vacation. , 

The census ^enumerators are mak- 
ing rapid progress in their work. 

The Methodists will observe Sun- 
day. June 17, as Children's day. 

There seems good reason to be- 
lieve that work will be begun in a 
few days on the new -Mlddleton and 
Dapvers      Htreet  railway. Henry 
Ward Perry,' the gentleman In" charge 
of aJTatrs.is still In Mlddleton. mak- 
ing active prepara'troW and lately | 
he has given renewed assurance to 
those interested that the project 
would soon beicarried through. A 
meeting will shortly be held to elect 
permanent officers. when some 
change* will probably l>e made from 
the temporary    organization:   - The 

Grandpa 
Everybody's proud of this sort of 

Grandpa, and he's proud of himself; 
proud of hia clear brain and active body., 
There are other kinds of grandparents 
that we can't be proud 01. .Weak of 
body and feeble of mind, we ean only 
pity them. They no more live; they 
only exist. What makes the difference 
between these two classes of old men ? 
A sound stomach and a plentiful sup- 
ply of pure, rich blood. Dr. Piercers 
Golden Medical Discovery strength- 
ens the stomach, purifies the blood, 
and increases the activity of the blood- 
making glands. It won't make old 
men young, but it will enable old men 
to Assimilate the food they eat, and 
so strengthen them for a life.of rea- 
sonable exertion. 

Brooklinc, Monday. 

The Musical club brilliantly closed 
a very successful season - with ai 
open meeting, Monday evening. In th< 
Congregational vestry, and the, larg< 
audience was delighted by the mini 
hers presented. After the following 
program was given, light refreshment 
were    served: 

1. Piano.    Eight    hands—Overture 
Czar and Zlmmermann,       Lort7int 

Miss   Stilling*,   Miss  Stevens, 
Mr.  Lynch, Mr. Stevens. 

2. The   Nightingale   and   Rose, 
Haw le\ 

Miss Oilman.« 
2.    Piano solo—V.ilse Brllliante, 

Chopli 
Mr.   Lynch. 

,4.   Solo and Quartette—Lullaby, 
Kjeruh 

Mr.   Butterworth. 
Miss San born, Miss Sargent, 

Mr.   Chickering,   Mr.   Smith. 
f.    Piano duet— 

a. Minuet, Beethovei* 
b. Polaccu,'* * 
c. March. 

Miss killings, Mr. Stevens. 
6. Piano solo.— 

Minuet, Beethovoi 
Roman dc, Rubehstein 

Mr. Stevens. 
7. Solo, with  violin obllgato.— 

Ave  Maria, Gounod 
Mrs.  Uuudlett. 

8. Bridal chorus frpm Rose Maiden 
, Co wen 

Chorus. 
H.    Piano.    Etgftt  hands— 

Lcgendrii, Dvorak 
Miss  Stillings,   Miss  Stevens, 
Mr' Stevens. Mr.  Lynch, 

The Charitable Union Itt to hold : 
sale in Stevens hall, Thursday, Jdm 
21st. 

Sid OhirlbJ of Boxford pleaded 
guilty on Monday at Newburyport. 
to snaring partridges and waa teod 
120. 

Mrs. Jnmes Stevens and daughters 
the Mlsyes Sadie and Mae Stevens 
bavereturned lo their home In Bast 
Bralntrec, after pleasant visit at thr 
residon*e of Mrs. David Mitchell. 

" TTofT'-ftourrt Strommr. the experl 
golf player who has been, given les- 
sons on the North AndoVer Country 
club links leaves early n^'t week {or 
Newport, R. I., where he has an <n- 
tragement for several months. 

The Musical club will have Its an- 
nual outing in July. 

Miss Gertrude Brooks spent Sun- 
day In town. 

The supper, tendered by the Johnson 
High School juniors to clasB 1900. 
was a delightful affair in every par- 
ticular and a source of rare enjoy- 
ment. 

At 7 o'clock those- participating 
gathered about four tables laden with 
tempting viands. The following 
guests occupied scats at the head: 
Bupertmafc'J.infc' ■and—ftrrw: Chickering* 
Dr. F. 8. Snjith, Principal Woodbury, 
Misses Sargent, Jacobs and Smith, 
Prof, and Mrs. Edward Butterworth 
and  Miss  Maud   MUner. 

After grace was said by Mr. Wood- 
biiry the spread received due atten- 
tion. 

" I suffered for six years with conatipitioa and 
indtgcBtiou, during which time I employed 
•everal physician*, but they could not reach my 
case ■ writes Mr. G. Popplewell. of Hureka 
Spring. Carroll Co., Ark. "I Wtthit there 
wan no help for me; could not retain food on my 
stomach; had vertigo and would fall helpless to 
the floor. Two yearn ago I commenced taking 
Dr piercc's Golden Medical Discovery aud little 
'Pellets,' and Improved from the start. After 
takine twelve bottles of the 'Discovery' X w«i 
able to do light work, and -have been improving 
ever aince. I am now in good health for one ol 
my agc-HSo years. I Owe it alt to Dr. Pierce a 
medicines." 

Old people often need a laxative 
medicine. The best for them is Dr, 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, 

Went aiioard the Saxonla, the new 
Cuuard steamship, at Boston. Wed- 
nesday . 

The marriage of Frederic Loren 
Barstow, formrly of this town, and 
Miss Bctflah Iddlngs Lea. . is to take 
place in the Congregational church, 
Methucn, Wednesday evening, June 
20 at 7.30 o'clock. 

The horse belonging to the water 
department has been sold to the town 
of Andover, and will be used on the 
hook and ladder truck. 

The following In relation to   a for 
mer resident of North Andover    ap- 
peared      In     Wednesday     evening's 
Waltham News: 

The name  of  Charles J.   Shepard 
to be postmaster of Waltham,   Mass 
was sent to congress by the president 
today.      Mr.   Shepard  will he    con- 
firmed Immediately. 

The above Intelligence will be re- 
ceived with great satisfaction In this 
city where the general sentiment has 
been in favor of the appointment «tf 
Mr..Shepard. The gentleman will 
mak# a worthy successor to the pres- 
ent Incumbent and deserves the honor 
that    has   been conltrmed upon him. 

He has been a hard and persistent 
party worker and has never spared 
himself when the interests of the par- 
ty or Us candidates were at stake. 

Charles J. Shepard was born at 
Lowell, Aug.-20, 1861. Ho learned 
the machinist's trade in'North An- 
dover. and has lived In Waltbum for 
a long time., He has been a trusted 
employe of the American Waltham 
Watch company. He has taken : 
great interest In political affairs.- 
He has been secretary of the Republi- 
an club for three years, clerk of the 

aldcrmunlc committees for tlvo years. 
a member of tho republican city com- 
mittee for 1^ years, and he Is also sec- 
retary of Gov. Gore lodge of Odd 
Fellows. J   , 

Following the" aupper two farcee 
were finely played with the subjoined 
casts: 

The  Picked Up Dinner. 

Mrs. Thompson .... Miss Erne Carte 
Mr.   Thompson       Fred Stone 
Biddy   Miss Gertrude Hamlln 

Courtship   Under   IMilk-nltles. 

Prudence  A'... Miss Isabclle HeynoUU 
Stiob'bleton   ........   Herbert .IFosmci 
Jones   Merle Whiu 

Next a double Quartet, composed ol 
the following, admirably rendered 1 
selection: Misses Flossie Sutcllffc 
Mabel Tlsdale, Deulah ~ Ellison, Ger 
trade Hamlin, Fred. Stone; Clarenct 
Smith, Herbert Ho^mcr and Burtlt 
Brown; 1 -——— 

iJancing was then taken up and 
continued until 11.30. The grand 
march, was 'led by President. Hosnuoi 
of class 1901 and Miss Flossie SuteliuV 
and Intelligently attupded to the vw 

The committees, who .0 faithfully 
ious  details of arrangement were 

Supper—Miss Flossie Sutcliffe, Mist 
Hattie Rea aud  Herbert Hosmer 

Entertainment—Miss Smith, Mis.- 
Grace I. Barker, Miss Gertrude Ham 
lin, Merle  White, George Miller. 

Ten tramps were accommodated ai 
the almshouse in May. 

The funeral of Prof.    Edward    A 
Park will be held in     the     Andover 
Theological seminary    chapel   today 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. * The Rev 
I. W. Wellman, 0. D. of Maiden, out) 
•jf the trustees of the seminary and a 
warm friend of Profeasor Park and the 
Rev. A. H. Plumb, D* O. of Boston 

Among the graduates from the Mas 
sachtiuetts Institute of Technology 
Boston, Tuesday, were George O. 
Adams and Isaac Osgood, the formei 
in the chemistry course: the lattei 
in   mechanical   engineering. 

Judge Frye has bought the Hnnnal 
McCarthy property on  Water street 

John Stone leaves town next Mon 
day for a trip to Bar Harbor am 
Ellsworth, Me. Ho will bo absem 
about  t*'ii  days, 

John A. Currier, a student in tin 
Lowell Textile school, has accepter 
a position in Stevens mill for the va 
cation... 

Commissioner Stowera Is laying Ak 
ron sewer pipe ou Pleasant street 
from a point near the brook just be 
yond John N. Mescrve's place to Davli 
street it will bo lo feet pipe, thcnc< 
lo Clarendon street 12 feet, and con 
tinuiiig to/W. Fred Murch's resi 
dence TtMeot, 

Charles N. Midwood came down 
from Lowell Tuesday evening to at 
lend the class aupper at Steveus hall. 

The following is the program fo 
the entertainment for. the benefit   0 
olasH-Wtju, iMr. nn(.e k Grammar school 
in Odd  Fellow.-* h; 
lano due), Halley 
Recitation, 
Selection,. 
Reading, 
Piano solo, 
Violin duet. 
Vocal  aoio, 
Recitation, 
Piano solo, 

Intermission, w'] 

cake will In 
V'oeal solo, 
Selection, 
Uiuuiiuii. 
Faroe   'i he 

row.) 
Vocal solo. 
Violin dint, 
Selection, 

Friday evening 
Wills, Nellie Bruce 

May  Hodges 
Alpine orchedtr; 

Miss  ifildrcgi 
Maud Howe 

Misses Hodgei 
Miss  Rersej 

I^cn.i Keef' 
Katie Daw 

lc* cream   and 
served. 

Arthur W. Basaolt 
Alpine   orchestra 

I MIBS Eldrtge 
Train   To Muuro  ttomor- 

Mies  Hersey 
Misses 1 lodge. 

Alpine orchestr 

John Duncan of New Haven, Conu 
Is in town. for. a few daya. 

Miss Gertrude Ellison returned to 
Cnmujgge today, after n visit at her 
home. 

The*Sn»ual meeting of the Country 
club Is to occur Saturday    afternoon 
St:pper Is to follow the business ses- 
sion 

Miss Ethel Wentworth of Searsport, 
Me., is visiting for a few days at the 
residence of Daniel W. Sutcliffe. dye 
fng overseer at Butona  mills. 

The Mechanics Brass hand gave 
an excellent concert on the lawn at 
Judge Kryc s residence Wednesday 
evening. The memoes wehs hospit- 
ably, entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiyr, why■ ftrnrfefrwKa- delicious - vol. 
lation. 

The Andover-Exeter ball game, Sat- 
urday afternoon will attract a larg< 
number from this town. 

Mr. and and Mrs. Charles B. Smith 

Tho Haycraft-Rokes wedding Is re- 
ported In another column. 

The Alpine orchestra Is to'furnish 
music for the dancing to follow the 
'utertaiiiment of tho Charitable union, 
lu Stevens hall, Thursday evening; 
June  21st. 

ANDOVER 

have been invited to -conduct the ser- 
vices. Several other di-stlngulshci 
clergymen will assist. A memorial 
prepared by request some time ago by 
the Rev. Richard Sailer Storrs of 
Brooklyn, who died" Tuesday night will 
be read. The memorial was found 
among Professor Park'B papers by hi.; 
daughter. Burial will be in the 
chapel cemetery where rest Prof. Cal- 
vin E. Stowe, Mrs. Harriet Bcecher 
Stow and Prof.   Bela B.   Edwards. 

-1 -   ■    PW. MERRILL'S CASB:—- 

Secretary Hay lias reached a deci- 
sion ou the charges preferred againM 
Consul Merrill at Jermilem ly the 
Turkish government and will announce 
;t in %p\w days* H>»p>r: has It that 
it sustains the consul. 

This is the caee announced en Mon- 
iav last In Washington in which the 
Turkish minister preferred charges 
iganlst Dr. Selah Merrill of this town 
now United States consul at Jerusa- 
lem. 

Investigation disclosed the fact that 
the complaint was made two years 
igo to Secretary of State Hay, before 
Dr. Merrill was apponlted for this 
term ns consul at Jerusalem and takes 
'iffence at articles the doctor wrote 
for the Christian Herald, which It Is 
alleged were derogatory to the Sultan 

Dr. Merrill was first appointed to 
his present pest in 1888, and remained 
in that eajaeity until the spring of 
18118. when he come hnmc. During hia 
short stay In the United States ho 
wrote the articles. Soon afterward 
President McKlnlcy rc-appiontcd him 
is con.ml to Jerusalem. 

Secretary Hay says tha It |a now 
too late to take notice of the article 
which wore written two years ago 
They were very severe on the Sultan 
and it Is reported that unlcsj Dr 
Merrill Is recalled .he will be given hi.; 
passports  by  the Sublime  Porte. 

The state department generally Mis- 
ts Ins Its officers when charges prefer 
red against them by the governments 
they aro accredited to after In vest) 
gallons are found not warrant their 
retail. From the department point o! 
view, it is no disgrace to an officer Jf 
he Is then given his passports by the 
complaining country, Therefore If 
Consul Merrill in sent out of,Turkey 
by the Sultan he will not be li\ dia 
srace with the state department. 

Me- 
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MARRIAGE  INTENTIONS. 

Intentions   filed  June  5: 
Stephen  Scully, .10, operative. 

tfauen,  and   Katie F.   Thompson, 
74 Myrtle stree. 

Bertram l^eunard Grenvllle, 25. 
clerk, H2 Water street, and Ada May 
Holdflworth, 20.   li'4   Water street. 

Cdestlne J. Kenaiiia, 2G, clerk. 87 
Cross . street, and -''Margaret l^a- 
counter, 34, 1!' Meivln street. 

Cornelius Denehy, 25. shoemaker, 
17ri Water street, and Mary Murphy, 
21. operative, 423 Broadway. 

Daniel Stewart. 23, farmer, 8'j Elm 
htreet. ami Margaret A. Lamont, 2u, 
dressmaker, 89 Elm street. 

Dennis H. Finn, 30, tobacconist, 4*0 
Coneord stree*. and Alexslna W. 
Lamontagtie. 17,  140 Valley street. 

Robert Cairns, 2r>, operative, 146 
Law.rence street, and Elizabeth 
Brooks, 21f -operative, 342 Park 
street. T 

Adelard Vlel, 10, butcher. 08 Lowell 
Ijowrll street, and Delina Liitalien, 24, 

CASTOR IA 
Tim Kind Ton IUVO Always Bought, and which has been 

"n use for over SO years, has borne the slgnatnre of 
^rt 1        and has been made under his per. 

/jT jj&£f-*-f-, sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
\*u*S7y. /■UtcASK Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and«' Just-as-eood" are but 
Experiments Ui it trifle with and endanger the health of 
lul'iiuts aud Children—Experience  against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Oastorla is a harmless sabstitute for Castor OU, P*ra- 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Hyrups. It is Pleasant- if 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotle 
nut' ' ..nee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
mid allays Feverisiiness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic It rel>eves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
Mini Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The mother's Friend. 

GENUINE   CASTORIA   ALWAYH 
Bears the Signature of 

The KM You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

■WHS OBIWIIt pOM—IHr. TT MOWWT TW«T. WIW ttW Qrr».   

SaidrPribMaProp- 
erty Dept. 

To Charges That 
-Were MadafayL 

ODDFELLOWS 

Sentence Deferred by Court 
Until Octobar-MoreUw 
rence Cases Today. 

MAHERWAS 
ANGRY 

Ihieh P. Slmpsun was arraigned In 
HUiiorior court at Newburyport yester- 
day on the charge of erohezzU-iuent 
From a lodge of Odd Foliowt. 

Simpson pleaded guilty to one count 
and bis case was continued for sen- 
tence until tho October term ' of 
court. 

The Lawrence cages,on the list for 
trial today include that of Alvln BJast- 
man,' charged with cmbezelemen* 
from A. Arthur; Benjamin Kogors 
charged with keeplnfl oleomargarine, 
and Motmoy Robinson charged witli 
uon-Kiipporf. 

(TnlcBs SlmpHon procures hall be 
will have to remain In jail unitl sen- 
;en« la passed  uiron him. • 

I'ranb Harden and J/wcpb Famll 
•rreatad In this city wero in court 
and pleaded guilty lu making uu aaoaixj 
Trom the house oC corre<:tion at Ipn 
wieh. Hayilrn was cosafidtted toi 
t\' mouths that expired Jan HI, lvOO 
and then a subsequent sente-ncu o| 
three months. The escape WTUJ tnado 
April 4. 

Parrel I  was  serving  a  sentence  nf 
two and one half years from May 1, 
ISM (or breaking and rnt«'riiiK. 

The escape was made by llaydeu 
nawing tlit1 iron bars of a wimiuvv. 
Ho was so Injured by falling to tbt 
ground that he was unable to gt*t out 
<tf the yard and was raptured. 
I'.nrrll was re-arrcsted In Thomivston 

Me., April "JR. '     * i: 
Hayden *v:'s spntenced to one year 

and Far;.e|| in months In the house 
of correction. 

CHICKET   NOTES. 

The Merrimacks wJ,U play t'ho EJST 
Bhston eleven Saturtlay at Wood is- 
land nark, juud. Darten. The Mer- 
rlnmcrt team: 11. Moslcy, capt., T. 
Thompson, J. H, CJonlnn, I, DaHerj 
J. I»ni:lH>lt"'>m. A. Moss, 8. Whltak* 
PT.-J. Tlllotson. J. W. Ulxon, JameS 
Ogde'n. rteserves: C. Morrcll, P. 
Oallpwayt 

Operative, 67 Union street. 
James  William   Cooper,  27,  opera- 

Uw**2&. Water, street,  and    Helen 
Monica,  22,  operative,     tl    CfraTGheh 

.'■llt'Cl 

l ntenttons  filed  MA  H 
Oeorie M. Sitndetiand, 2i, fireman 

US llamock street, and 'Sadie Slater 
21. dmuePtle, 143 Hancock street. 

Thomas Merrill, 29, laborer, 67 Oar- 
rba street, and Nellie Clifford 30, 
nook, 88 Metbueu street. 

PKI.L  INTO  COMMON   POND. 

A'little boy a year and a half old. 
fell Into the common pond yesterday 
afternoon about,, 3.30 o'clock, and 
while sinking for the third time^was 

.rescued .by a young man, a liy«tahdei> 
whose   name   could   not   be   learned, 

LfJieJU'-'i' fellow WHS rcsusiiated with' 
out great difficulty/ after whicn tnf 
older children with him strippeli off 
every vestige of tho baby's clothing 
and spread it out on the grass to 
dry—or order, as one of the children 
said, 'Mother won't bang us whea 
we yet home.' 

CONTROLS 

Fourth of July Committee on 
Baseball—Ordered to His 
trim 
The committee on baseball for the 

Fdtirth of July held n meeting last 
ni«ht. 

President Flynn was chairman. 
Councilman Scanlon was elected sec- 
retary. 

The meeting was enlivened by the 
appearance of Michael Maher. a cele- 
brity from across the Splcket. Mike 
wants a Job as umpire of the ball 
games but he declared at the meeting 
that he would not bo treated fairly 
because the committee was controlled 
by the pubtlc property department and 
that an employe of the department 
would be selected to fill the position 
of umpire. Matter's assertion was 
probably caused by the fact that Pres. 
Klynn, Oouncllmcn Smith. Scanlon and 
Maxwell are members of the com- 
mittee. 

It wa3 voted to close the list of 
entries Friday Dbrht. Bach team will 
lie permitted to have 13 players to 
draw from. Any player connected 
with one club can play with another. 

The following clubs filed entries 
lasl night: .V. M. C. A., William 
lenders, manager; F.cowmilcal club 
Manager Kinnegau; Riversides, Man- 
ay r Joseph Norman; West Kndw, 
\taiuigcr John t) liri'ii; Crescents, 
Haitagt* Houston; Sigsbee A. C. 
MuiuKcr Devancy; North Knds. Man- 
ager Mulcahy; MoiimoutliK, Manager 
lames Ouunutsi South Badt, Manager 
O'Brien. 

Council man Maxwell—1 move that 
John Lannoii be MM or the umpires. 

Michael Maher stopped forward aud 
■aid sunn a method of procedure was 
ii'if.iir as tilers were several candi- 
dates for the position. U(^ suggested 
Hint Ihe names of the candidates be 
placed in a hat and the committee 
draw lots. 

.This committee t-t controlled by the 
public property 'department and It Is 
a t-amplc of tin* w.iy in which things 
MI run' by this government.' declared 
Mrtber. Tho audleuci' laugbed and 
Pies. Flynn was obliged U> call for 
order, it was voted to postpone th« - 
selection of umpires until Friday 
night. ■* 

THAT THROBMTNO HEADACHE. 

Would quickly leavr. yon 1f you nsed 
Of: "King's Now Ufe Pills. Thou- 
sands ^>f sufferers hitye proved tuelr 
matebleta merit Tor 3fck and Nervou 1 
lleadacbes. They timke puro Wood 
and Btrong nerves and build up your 
health Kusy to take. Try them. 
Only 25 cents. Money bark If not 
ured. Sold by Jonq 3. Forrest fflQIc 

gift. 

M *• <l 

CASTORIA 
For Infants sad Children. 

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought 
tha 

SigQAtore 01 

TO RENT—In Dallarilvalo, 15 teno- 
mentfl. These houses are all In 

good locations and will be let cheap. 
From 13 to 17 per month. Inquire 
at store of Green and Woodlin, 
agents. d-w-a lmo 



♦ MW'HUM • 

George C. Mackey has severed his 
connection with the Methuen Hat 
company, aq foreman of the finishing 
department. He has a similar posi- 
tion 10 go to In Canada, It 1B under- 
stood. Mr. Mat key has been con- 
nected with the local hat factory 
for about eight years. Richard 
Dwyer, US years with the Bradford 
Hut company, Will succeed Mr. 
Mackcy as foreman of the finishing 
department at the local factory. 

Arrangements .are about completed 
for the Memorial service to be neld 
next Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
by Hope lodge, 34, I. O. O. F., In 
the lodge room. The program will 
include an address by the Rev. 
A. !■:. White, Hinging by a quartet, 
composed of Mrs. Grace Bannister, 
Jdiss Grace Page, Herbert Fay Nye 
and Willis Hutchlns and short ad- 
dresses by past grands on each of the 
late members of the lodge who have 
passed away during the past year. 
These were Samuel J. Pedler, Charles 
K. Aver, Samu et Batchelder and 
Alonzo Rohie. Past Grands James 
O. Parker, Daniel T. Morrison, John 
8. Taplev. Noble Grand Fred M. 
Swain and Vice Grand William 
i ;*thnm are the committee on ar- 
rangements. 

A case of nhandoment of a child 
was heard in the Derry, N. H., police 
court Monday. The evidence show 
ed that. Alma Taylor placed her child 
In a family to board and after mak 
ing one or two payments failed to 
kc«p her agreement and pay others. 
Counsel said abandonment could not 
be proven, but that the woman had 
sin,ply failed to keep her agreement. 
The case was settled by the woman 
and her friends agreeing to pay all 
arrearages and costs. 

James Hargreaves of this town had 
his bicycle stolen Monday night In 
in fUd)Jtiub s)| jv suoiitMud'M<1 Minimi] 
the* grand lodge, which will hold a 
flora. ;\ line program has been ar- 
ranged. "**       «- :—:—■ ■-—— 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Gordon 
passed i'aturday and Sunday with rel- 
atives at Lcomlnster. 

What threatened to be a very sc* 
or three have previously been picked 
off. The tree la well worth seeing. 
Hosts accident was narrowly averted 
Saturday evening as the 6.40 train 
frcm  Boston   was  drawing into    the 

.Biaiion at Berry. NT~H: 

Reading, 
Tenor solo, 
Phonograph, 
Piano solo 
Reading, 
Soprano solo, 
Reading, 
Phonography 

The committee comprised 
Hodgson. Arnold Russell and 
Elsie Gas kin. 

Mies Elsie Gaskln 
Herbert Fay Nye 

Arnold Russell : 

Miss Ella llarton I 
,     Mfas Elsie Gaskln 
Master Arthur Gaunt 

Edward Frost' 
Arnold Russell 

Fred ' 
Miss, 

rHHihe Nsil 
On the Head." 

If you h roe eruptions, pains in the 
head or kidneys, stomech trouble end 
feelings of weriness, "Hit the neU on 
the heed" Hood's SersepertiU is the 
hemmer to use, H <vM purify your blood. 

' The messes preise it for doing this end 
Mtes Bessie Sargent, one of the mekjng the 'whole body heetihy. 

assistants at Nevlns Memorial library,' 
parsed Memorial day at ooulh Had- 
ley where she formerly attended Mt. 
Holyoke college. 

Miss Camella A. Howe Is now able 
to ride out on pleasant days. 

Mitchell Johnson Is able to be out 
of doors after recovering from a 
touch of qulncy sore throat. «l 

Mfss Emma Spurr has been 111 at 
her home on Brown street this 
week. 

Mrs. E. L. Chesbrough of Wake- 
field Is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cummings Messer on Broad- 
way, j 

A. L. Dame has done a fine bicycle 
business this season. He has dis- 
posed of between 30 and 40 wheels and 
a number more have been spoken for, 
Mr. Dame Is agent for a number o 
makes and the price of each is rea- 
sonable. The Rambler is a fine whee 
for little money. Several of thest 
have been sold by Mr. Dame and al 
have proved to be easy running am' 
serviceable wheels. Mr. Dame ex 
pects that before the season has closed 
ho \ill have sold over 50 bicycles. 

Water Commissioner George A 
Smith is to give up his carpenterfni 
business for  &  while  to operative  a 

teanH 
undertook to cross the track at the 
new shoe factory, when the horse 
l>alknl and refused to go further. 
The train came on and tho horse just 
turned to one side enough to let the 
engine pass. A large number of 
people looked on, exporting to see an 
awful accident, but fortunately il 
was averted. 

A'birthday party was held at the 
Methodist vestry Thursday evening 
under the auspices of the Epworth 
league. There was a goodly number 
present and the evening was a most 

Those attend 

Chief of  Police    Jones    has    had 
notices printed and posted calling at- 
tention to the law forbidding loiter- lumber mill which he has purchase* 
Ing  on  the streets. iat Weattnore. Vt.. 15 miles from New- 

. port.    He expects to get to work their 
The pupils of Charles E. Naylor, this week. He will employ about 2f 

the popular piano teacher, will give men. Mr. Smith will not give up hit 
a musteale In Nevlns Memorial hall residence here, but will travel to and 
on Monday evening, June 18th. from Weetmore each week.   His many 

  friends will wish him succeesMn his 
Mrs. Dorothy 8. Fellows of Jentre new venture. 

Sandwich, N. H., celebrated her 80th —       p ' "   •*■■ 
birthday annivrsary on May »lst. T. W. Emerson has extended heart \ 
Mrs. Fellows spent the groater thanks to those persons who assisted 
portion of her life in town, and will In saving his buildings from destruc 
be pleasantly remembered by many tlon by Are at Salem Depot, N. H. 
of tho old residents, who will be Saturday afternoon. It was only by 
pleascjd to learn that she still enjoys hard work that the flames were pre 
excellent health. , vented from spreading and finally ex 

 p Uingulshcd.    The buildings are valued 
The funeral of Joel Foster 2nd, took nt about |10,000 and the damage 

place Saturday afternoon from his resulting from the Are was less thai 
late home on Tyler street In the west  $500. *«     r*U • 
part of the  town.    The Rev.   C.   H. ) .»—-.t   T/*|   "l1'T*T* 
Ollphant pastor of the Congregational j    Members of the  Lawrr.ioe     lodge: 
church conducted services at 2 o'clock. | will  visit Minerva  Robekah  lodge of 
Many neighbors and      friends     were  this town and witness the work of th 
present.    Included   among   the   floral   newly organized staff this evening. 
tributes were  a  large  wreath  and 
spray of flowera-Ued with-a ravendar 
ribbon. The remains rested In a 
black broadcloth covered casket with 
silver trhnmntge. After the services 
the remains were taken to Ehntwood 
'■emetery for burial. The pall bearer-< 
were Mr. Kennedy of Dracut and WH 

am Harvey,  C. 
A Rlggs of this 

— CORD WOOD DESTROYED. 

Between tOO end 500 cords of wooi" 
were r>«l toyed by Are Tuesday after 
noon on land adjoining the Penney 
farm at the Marsh corner diatrttc 
The Are occasioned an alarm to be 

E.   Richardson and ' sounded from box 19, located at Mars! 

fXMiglai 
town. 

a was funeral director. 
Walter 

Clarence A. Price, Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Price and Miss Florence 
Swain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
[•'red M .Swain, took part in a piano 
recital given by the pupils of Prof, 
fohn I.iine of Boston Saturday after- 
noon. Ten other pupils participated 
ind the nrogrdJTi rendered was a 
pleasing one. Mf. and Mrs. Pric* 
ind Mrs. Swain were present to enjoy 
It 

rbl eh  f« fell Sunday was a 

enjoyable one to all 
lug paid admission according to theil 
nge. one cent for every year. The 
early part of the evening was devoted 
to social conversation and later a 
musical and literary program was ren- 
dered. A. P. Whlton and Mies Eva 
M. Snrgcnt gave vocal selections, Mrs. 
Houltonhouse rendered piano selec 
tlons and Miss Myra E. Dean read 
The different numbers were receiver" 
with hearty applause. Ice cream and 
cake were serverd/durlng the evening. 
It was after loSfrclock when the 
gathering broke up. 

An adjourned meeting of the Me 
Ihuen Historical society was held 
'I hursday evening to make further ar 
rnugements for the field day to be held 
hen by the E«sex Institute. It ha; 
been previously mentioned that the 
field day would take place on Satur- 
day June 16, but the date has been 
changed to Monday June 18. As be 
fore stated the morning will be devot 
ed to sight seeing about the town ant 
In the afternoon exercises will be held 
in Nevlns Memorial'hall'.' Final ar- 
rangements will be made at a latei 
inceHug  of   the  society. 

The cellars from which the twe 
houses were recently removed at tht 
corner of Broadway and Park stree 
are being, filled In. The corner will b< 
otherwise Improved and when th< 
work is completed the land will pre- 
sent an attractive appearance. 

John J. Bunker has changed th( 
name of his boarding and lodging 
hcusn from Dewey to Central house. 
He has added lee cream parolrs, hav- 
ing two entrances, one on Broad wa) 
and another on that side of the build 
ing which faces the Tenney block. 
It P cream an cake are served at, al 
hours, .-^aldattl 

, A jjost rlog, cream colored shepherd, 
•sine to William A. Frost's home or 
North street near Grosverrior cornet 
iMJBlili). The owner can have saro* 
by proving,property and paying char- 
ges. 

Thursday evening the flag pole wae 
taken from the steamer house on I^ow 
ell street nnd will later be placed OD 
ihe Central fire station. All that It 
wanted now is a new flag.*, 

Mrs. Eugene Wllley of Manvllle, R 
I., parsed a few days thlB week nt tht 
residence of her brother L. W. Kuye* 
on Pleasant street. 

At (ho Baptist church this morn 
Ing the Rev. Nathan Bailey wll 
preach upon the subject: "Tho* Use- 
fulness of Christ's Church." • Tht 
sermon will be 'ollowed by thi 
Lord's supper at which the hand ol 
fellowship will be given to new mem 
tiers. In the evening Mr. Bail*, 
will  take  (or  bic ..topic  'Safety   fron. 

The rain 
-iWHt 
irst what  was  needed  to give every 
thing a fine  start. 

The services held at the reeldenc eof 
Mr. Fox In Arlington Heights Sunday 
ifernoon were well attended despite 
'ho rain. On account of an attack of 
•heu mat ism the Rev. W. B. Taylor 
\as unable t,-» be present and Joseph 
Cleveland, Esq. conducted the service. 

Union services were held Sunday by 
■lie    Methodist    and    Congregational 
hurches at Salem Centre, N .H. Tht* 
oerchres took place at the Congrega- 
tional church and were conducted by 
he Rev. Mr. Hartley. Herbert Fay 
\Tye of this town was in charge of the 
singing. 

It Is thought that the local churches 
will Join In a union picnic this sum- 
mer. A committee composed of rep- 
resentatives of each church will meet 
n Ph'llips chapel Tuesday evening to 
llscuss the  matter. 

THe last high school musicals o' 
i jte present school year was giver 
r rldSy llttfTCon at the high school 
ft fine program was carried out, each. 
nutnlM'r of which was rendered In- a 
creditable manner and much appreci- 
ated by those present. 

Program rendered was as follows: 
Phonograph,     operated     by^     Arnoltt 

Russell. 
Piano solo, Miss Florence IJK 

Daniel O. Tenney , entertained a 
narty of friends from New York Sat- 
urday on his new launch Oreycourt. 
The start was made from the Canos 
lub house Lawrence, where the launcb 
s moored for the season. The scen- 
ery was thoroughly enjoyed by his 
;uests especially albove the city where 
he river flows through Metbuen ter- 

rltor. 

Sherman White now of Philadelphia 
where he Is engaged In electrical busi- 
ness Is In town on a visit to his moth- 
er and other relatives. His many 
Wends are well pleased to know that 
he has been successful" In hlfl~un~der- 
'aklncs. 

Charles H. Tenney will entertain on 
'Friday,  June 8,  the members of  tho 
Massachusetts Horticultural society 
Oreycourt. 

dranvllle E. Foss had a painful, 
bough not dangerous operation per- 
formed upon one of his eyes Sunday 
ifternoon by Dr. J. A^Baeon a spec- 
alist of Lawrence. JTne^lDCtor thinks 
hat Mr. Foss wliyheNjmelo attend to 

business In a very short time. 

-Congratulations are being received 
»y Oeorge Tenney and wife of New 
York on the birth of a son, born June 
'. 1900. The family la to spend the 
-cummer In Methuen with Daniel W 
Tenner. 

A base ball nine captained by Rfth 
•r*Ayor went to Andover Saturday 
ifternipon and contested with a strong 
parrt of that town,.,,,Bach team ma-ie 
nany runs, but the game was Interesti- 
ng as the boys on each side had to 
vork for their runs. Ten innings 
ind to be played to settle the game. 
Methuen won out by a pcoreof 23 to 22 

Edward Morlarty. clerk at A. U. 
lame's stOre\ hns been called tT New- 
luryport by the death of a relative. 

All was quiet In police circles Sat- 
irday nlgftiit and Sunjda^. NoT^an 
irrcst was made. 

George W. lx>well Is still confined 
o the house by illness. He was 
hreatenrd with typhoid fever and it 
vlll l>e some days yet before he will 
>e able to RO out of doors. 

corner. The fire department upon lti 
nrrtvat -fountt-g fierce Maio In progre? 
nnd the firemen were satisfied at tht 
beginning that it would be a^dlfflcul 
one to subdue. On the land were 
about S00 cords of cut wood owned toy 
Charles Jackman. Mr. Jackinnn had 
made sale of the wood to M. J. O'Ma- 
honey of Lawrence and two men wen 
engaged in measuring the wood wher 
the fire broke out. The blato started 
In Borne leaves near where the twe 
men ate dinner and it is thought that 
a spark from a cigar or matcri was tit 
cause. An ef'ort was made to ex 
tihguish the blaze soon after It start 

iato -a, Ut~ 
pile of brush which burned freely. 
The fire continued to make headwa; 
ami when it reached the cord wooi! 
there was no way of stopping it in i 
hurry. The firemen upon their arrlva 
commenced to remove wood and tin 
brush near that which was burntni 
nnd after over two hours hard worl 
the ilames "were checked. The lost 
on the wood was about $1000. Th 
entire 800 cords was insured for thi 
amount.   

J. William Kelley living on th 
Turnpike between this town and Salen 
Depot, N. H., had a circus peanut 
vender arrested in Lawrence Tuesday 
niaht. The fellow (rled to cheat Mr. 
Kelley by giving him the wrong change 
after a purchase'of peanuta had been 
made. Mr. Kelley made complaint 
to the Lawrence police about the ven- 
eer and the latter was arrested- The 
outcome of this case In court waa that 
the swindler was fined 515. 

Mr. Kelley Is well known ID 
this town.    For several years he wa: 

constable at Salem and did much 
towards breaking up the notoriout 
resorts at Meesers Crossing, no» 
Hampshire Reads. 

Kelley gained some notice a few 
years ago by an extraordinary arrest 
which he made. He was ploughing 
on his farm in Salem when he saw 
a man driving by with a keg of beei 
in his wagon. Kelley unhitched hi 
horse from the plow and set out In 
pursuit of the man in the wagon. 
The latter scented trouble and whipped 
up his horse and a lively raco fol- 
lowed but Kelley won and took hi* 
prisoner to the town lockup. 

Crlppon of this town. 

thoughts and responded In a feeling 
manner to Mr. Oltphant's remarks. 
The watch Is a handsome one, being 
of Hunter case make with Elgin 
movement. On the outside of the 
front case the Initials J. F. E. are 
engraved In old English letters and 
on the Inside of the back case Is the 
following rnecriptlon: Julian F. 
Emerson, from the First church In 
Methuen. There is also engraved 
a bar of music, the first strain of . 
'Blest Is the tie that binds.' Undo 
this are the dates 1875-1900, repre- 
senting the number of years Mr. 
Emerson had been chorister at the 
church. After ttic presentation ;e- 
freshments were served and a social 
time enjoyed. It was after '9.30 
o'clock when the gathering dispersed.- 

Minerva Rebekah lodge. I. 0. 0. F., 
*ield a largely attended meeting Wed- 
nesday evening ut which four candi- 
dates were Initiated. The work was 
performed by the newly organized 
degree staff and the new parapher- 
nalia and tableau lights were used. 
Many visitors were present from Law- 
rence. At the next meeting, June 
20, other candidates will be Initiated 
and the grand officers will be present 
to witness the work. A banquet will 
be held after the lodge meeting. 

At a convention held at the Second 
Congregaional church at North 
Ohelmsford Wednesday afternoon by 
the Massachusetts Sunday School as- 
sociation the Rev. Mr. Ollphant of 
this town gave a very Interesting ad- 
dress on- Catechetical instruction in 
the Churches. The address was 
rather of a technical character, but 
dwelt upon the Importance of Bibli- 
cal Instruction for the purpose of ob- 
taining a knowledge of the Scriptures 
so .is to be able to answer questions 
In relation thereto. I 

LOOK 
AHEAD? 

Tlepo 
Torfwtyysers. See tnet 

JLII;J. iliiito nil 

nset 
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RED ROPE ROOFING 

"PAROIDROOFING. 
Call or write for Mn*l«. 

| Treat Hardware & Supply Co. 
581-584 RJMX St., Lawrence. 
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ANDOVER 

SEMINARY ANNIVERSARY. 

Following is the anniversary week 
program at the Andover Theological 
seminary: 

Sunday, June 10—10.30 a. m., Chap 
ol Sacrament of Ihe Lord's Supper 
1.00 p. m., sermon to the graduating 
elass Uy the Rev. President William 
J./Tucker, D.   D. 

Tuesday, June 12—10.00 a. m., Ju- 
nior lecture room, examination ol 
the junior class In Hebrew; 11.01 a 
m., Middle lecture room, examinatlor 
of the middle class in Biblical The 
ology, New Testament? 3.00 p. m. 
Senior lecture room, examination in 
Old Testament theology; 7.45 p. m.. 
Chapel,    anniversary of the . Soeietj 

I of Inquiry, address by Professor Ar- 
thur Q. McOlffert, D. D. 

Wednesday, Juno 13.—9. a. m. 
..„-.....„ „_.. j„nlor lectll^ roonli PXamination o' 

is to who the man was that took an thc Junlor cl(us (n New Tes,ament 
,n„~r.o-l bath in . orb.-tt s pond lllU,rprctatlon. Gospel of Matthew; 

last Sunday.^ *l 1 I llfl  lo.oo a. m.. Senior lecture room, ex 
-.   ■ ?   *—■*»i- .' amlnation of  the    "senior class      in 

A son 'has beeu uorn      to Mr. and     „     fc h,story.   2.30 „.  „,       cape, 
Mrs.   Arthur Jenkins    in   Lawrence. 
Mra. Jenkins was formerly Miss Qjace 

[ 
SO. AFRO 

Military   Opera- 
tions 

STANDSTILL, 

While Roberts' Troops are 
Resting at Pretoria, Prepa- 
ratory to Chasing theBoers 

Mary Wheeler, formerly ot this town 
licit)a niece of SJimhforrt Wooelcr, 

latk? of Methuen, was with Forepaugh- 
Sells Bros, circus in Lawrence Tues- 
day. She was ono of the etar bare 
bajk horao.riders. 

A party of 20 bicyclists from Law- 
rence enjoyed a run to this town 
Wednesday rjve.iui;;, The coccoH. ut 
macadamized roatts ih M-*thum. arc 
much appreciated by Lawrence bi- 
cyclists. 

1'earparrp lodge, K of P.   hold 
rcgiilar   noting   Tu sday  evening. 

I'd wad Morlarty has returned from 
Newburyport when* he wa* called 
Sunday by the death of a relative. 

John Qulnn hne resumed his dutlet 
n the board of healtn department at 

t<T .in ii;nct?s of a number ot wcks 

Methuen court. Foresters of Amer- 
ica transacted routine -business at its 
meeting Tuesday evening. 

Tt Is Understood that a list of Ane 
nttiacttons has been selects! for Cbn 
Torest this season. The report prom 
lees to be as popular as ever with 
Methuen people this summer. 

Moffat &. Oeorgrc liave just rereii 
from the paint shop one of tha.r c>- 
llverv wagon*, Vhe appearance of 
which hm be«»n greatly Improved b; 
paint nnd varnish. 

PRKSE?n*EI> WATCH AND CHAIN. 

A reception was held Wednesday 
evening at "the Congregational par- 
sonage by the Rev. and Mrs. C. 
Hi Ollphant.. N«arly.lO0 p'arlahouerti 
were present. A leading feature of 
the evening wa« the presentation ot 
a solid gold watch and chain to J. 
Frank Emerson, who recently reslgned- 
the position of chorister at the Plttt 
(Congregational!       church.. ■ The 
presentation was made by the Hev. 
Mr. Ollphant on behalf of those as- 
sembled. Mr. Ollphant performed 
the duty In a very plmsing manner 
The recipient was taken completely 
by  flurprise,   but soon     collected   h 

While the driver of the Crystal 
Mineral spring water team was mak- 
ng a call on Pleasant street Wed- 
nesday evening his horse strated to- 
vards home In the °.&$i part, of thc 
town at a lively gait. The driver 
gave chase and .near the residence 
of L. W. Keyes overtook the team. 
He got Into the back of the wagon 
ind brought tho horse to slop before 
iny damage had been done. 

The graduation exorcises     ot     the 
ninth  grade school in tho east Luild- 

■ing- will   take .frfaea  '1 luirad-uy   after- 
loon ot next week at 2..;0 o'clock   &t 
he school room. 

Agent Lewis E. Barnes, accom- 
oanled by two Boston gentlemen Is 
UD enjoy a week's carriage drive 
hrough Nfiw Hampshire. The start 
vlll be made Friday probably. 

John E. Knowlton, of Rockport, 
agent for the New York Life In- 
surance company was ia town Wed- 
nesday. Mr. Knowlton has many 
riends hete as 'he had oharg? of pa'it 
it the work during the construction of 
7.  H.  Tcnney's mansion. 

The Rev. C. H. oAnhant gave nn 
xddress on The Use of Music In the 
Churcnes, at a meeting of the An- 
lover and Wobufn association of min- 
sters held at Andover Tuesday. 

Invitations are out for the wed- 
ding of Miss Beulah Iddlnga Lea, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Tyson Ix?a. and Frederic L. Barstow 
which will take place at the Con 
-gregatlonal church Wednesday even 
Ing, June 20, at 7.30 o'clock. A re 
eeption will follow from 8 to 10 
o'clock at the residence of the bride's 
parents on Pleasant street. 

At.a convention of tho Merrtmack 
River Baptist Sunday School nssocl- 
Ulon held at the Second Baptist 
church, Ijiwrenee. Wednesday, the 
Rev. Nathan Bailey was elected sec- 
retary and treasurer. At 5 o'clock 
n the afternoon about 50 of tnoae 

In atendance at the convention were 
conveyed to Methuen in a special 
electric car and were escorted by Mr. 
Bailey to Washington park where the 
grand   monument   was   viewed. 

One of Clark's bakery wagona was 
struck by an electric car on Broad 
way Wednesday noon; but was not 
badly damaged. While the driver 
was turning out for a wood team 
in thc roadV ne drove onto 
thc car tracks. Hearing no gong or 
other noise from the car he sup- 
posed he was safe in doing what be 
did. The motorman reversed, but 
could not stop his car in time to 
avoid the collision. Had the car 
been going faster a serious accident 
wonlrl have occurred. As It was the 
wagon was slightly damaged and the 
driver, Henry Spottlswood thrown 
out, but not Injured:- 

Miss Eva B. Merrill has accepted 
a position with James S. Dodge and 
Son, grocers, as bookkeeper. 

meeting 
the Hev 

of   the  alumni,   moderator, 
C.   P. Osborne of the oiass 

nf 18ry>;   Ner-rnlngy  hy fhe Rev,   t?.   C. 

the 

to 

Carpenter, discussion on 'Catechetical 
Instruction in the Parish.' by thf 
Hov. William R. Carpenter, the Rev. 
Charles E. McKlnley, President U 
Stanley Hall and others; 7.30 p. m 
Bartlett Ohapel, social reception 
alumni and other friends of 
seminary. 

Thursday, June 14.— 10.45 a. 
Chapel, anniversary addresses 
members of the graduating class. 
1.00 p. in., Bartlett Chape), dinnei 
with the trustees of the 'board ot 
visitors, past members of the board 
of trustees and visitors, donors til the 
Seminary? faculty and nlirmnl of thr 
seminary. ministerial delegates 
other clergymen, faculty of Philips 
academy and  the graduating class. 

MINISTERS CONFERENCE. 

The spring meeting of the Andover 
and Woburn association of Ministers 
was held Tuaaday in the Andover 
theological seminary chapel. There 
were about 70 delegates present, in 
eluding the wives of many of the 
miiii&lcrs,   who   were   invlie.V stilts. 

The first paper was read by the Rev. 
Albert P. Davis of Waketietd who 
spoke on Christ In Art Through the 
Centuries. The next rpeaker the Rev. 
William P. Fisher of Andover dis- 
cussed The Influence of Poetry Upon 
the church. The topic of tho Rev. 
Charles E. Beals of Stoneham was 
Church Architecture. The Use of 
Music In the Churches was the sub 
ject of the address by the Rev. 
Charles H. Ollphant ot Methuen. 
There was an informal discussion of 
all the topics. 

The Andover—Exeter base bal' 
game takes place Saturday afternoon 
al Exeter, N. H.     . 

Pli.llp F. Ttlpley ginduatcrt from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Tuesday. 

London, June 7—3.10 a. m—Mill 
tary operations in South Africa are 
apparently at a standstill. For a day 
or two the tired troops of Lord Rob- 
erts are resting; and he Is tilling the 
magazines and warehouses at his new 
base, Pretoria, preparatory to a long 
chase after the retiring Boers In the' 
direction or Lyden'ourg. 

That Pretoria would be defended, 
was apparently given out after the 
council of. war, with a view of mis- 
leading the British. Lydenburg, the 
district into which the provisions or- 
iginally destined for Pretoria have 
been diverted antl where a cartridge 
."actory has been erected1 and reserved 
supplies of all sorts are stored, Is a 
volcanic region of fertile valleys, en- 
closed by great ramparts of precipit- 
ous rock, penetrated by narrow 
winding paths. Thore are herds of 
cattle in the valleys,. and there is 
much native labor available (or 
fortifying. 

Probably, the most Important Boer 
army is at Laing's Nek, where both 
«des are passive. Gen. Hundle and 
Goh. Brabant have withdrawn a little 
■outhward. 

TOOK   54   PRISONERS. 

Maseur, Basutoland, June 6 — A 
'.rooper of Brabant's" horse says that 
In the last engagement the Boers took 
a4 British prisoners. lnehaiiHg an 
officer whom they released condition- 
ally. The officer estimated that the 
Boer forces between Flcksburg and 
Hcthlchom  number  6000  men; 

IRISH  NOBLEMEN CAPTURED. 

London. June 6—Among the officers 
of the Thirteenth Imperial Yeomanry 
captured are the Ear1! of Llctrlm, the 
Earl  of   ijongford   and  the   Earl    of 
Ennismore. 

CONGRATULATED   BY   SALISBURY 

London, June f. — Lord Salisbury 
cabled to Lord Roberts yesterday as 
follows: 

I earnestly congratulate you on 
this crowning result of your brilliant 
strategy and the devotion of your 
gallant soldiers. 

ANOTHER    DEFEAT. 

Police   '   Baseball        Nine        Lacks 
Strength. 

Thc police nine was defeated again 
yesterday by the south side clerks at 
Glon Forest. The score was 10' to 
6. Wadlin and Vose were in the 
points for the police and Drlscoll and 
Murphy for the clerks, 

EPWORTH  LEAGUE ELECTION. 

The Epworth league of St. Paul's 
M. E. church held Its scmi<tnnual 
election of officers at Mr. Fox's home. 
IS Washington street last evening. 
The meptlng was opened with prayer 
followed hy singing. After many 
songs had been sung the election of 
officers took place, the following be- 
ing the newly elected: Miss Lilian 
Dow. president; Miss Etta Bagshaw, 
first vice-prseldent; Miss Emma.Mil- 
iner, second vice-president; Miss 
Mary Carr. th Ird vice-president 
Charles Thompson, fourth vlce-presl 
dent; Miss Cora Klmball, treasurer 
Miss Gertrude Fox. organist. 

The following program was carried 
out: \ 

Piano solo, Mlse Gertrude Fox. 
Vocal solo. Miss May Bagahaw. 
Reading. Mirs Mary Carr. 
Vocal solo Arthur Searle. 
Reading,   Charles Thompson. 
Refreshments were served after dur- 

ing the evening. 

CARE  SHOULD  BE  EXERCISED. 

The pleasure of bicycling is doubled 
it the first requisite Is settled right*. 
All depends upon the wheel—great 
"are Bhould be exercised In making 
the selection, for while all wheels 
may be good some are much better 
than, others. Having decided to buy 
one, 'be sure you try before you buy 
The Orient wheels probably come as 
noar perfection as Is possible. Great 
care is used In selecting the ma- 
terials and none but the best are used 
in their construction. They have 
stood every test and are pronounced 
by expert judges the equals of the 
best wheels made. Perhaps you had 
better Investigate this claim before 
you buy. Edmester and Son, Union 
street, will be pleased to show 
them. aa It 

ThouMUids Have Kidney TtOakk 1 
and Don't Know it 

*• *f' Bow To Find Oat. 
Fill a botHe or common glass with M. I 

water and let It stand twenty-four hour?* I 
aediment Sri? I 
«lng indicate,«I 
unhealthy coojl 
"on of  the ltu.1 
nevs; If tt stalnil 
your linen (Thi 
evidence ol kja.1 
ney trouble; tool 
frequent dear*hi 
pass It or pun, 1 
the back la iul 

convincing proof that the kidneys and HP 
der are out of order. 
  Whit to Do. 

There Is comfort in the know] 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers ^ 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills B 
wish In curing   rheumatism, pain In 
back, kidneys,liver, bladder and every wl 
of the urinary passage.   It corrects irtalE 1 
to hold water and scalding pain in pastZ 
it, or bad effects following use of Ha* 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpltaaw] 
necessity of being compelled to gTSI 
during the day, and to get up many time! 
during the night.   The mild and the ei 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is KM 
realized.   It stands the highest for its ** 
dorful cures of the meat distressing cat* 1 
If you need a medicine you should haveil 1 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $ 1. suT f 

You may have a sample bottle of tbk j 
wonderful     discovery 
and a book that   telfsg 
more about It, both sent| 
absolutely free by mall. 
Address Dr. Kilmer &    HMMOCS _ 
Co., Btnghamton, N. Y. When writlngnL. 
tlon reading this generous offer in thu ptpv, I 

♦«V •♦♦»•»•»•••»+ ♦*♦! 
♦ ♦! ♦     ARLINGTON DISTRICT.    ♦ I 
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Ernest Cunnllffe of Broadway hn| 
accepted a position with AlTrett Cua-l 
errhwaite the well known painter of I 
this district. 

William Mack of Chase street hai | 
accepted a position In er.e of (re lew- 
ing machine shops in Providence, HI 

Ihe Methuen Cricket club will« 
bats with the North Blllerica dub as 
Saturday on the former's grounds. 

Mrs. •Mary"Daly of Manchester kv 
vistlug friends on  Stafford strat. 

Mrs. Walter Lloyd ot Camdcnstiwt 
fs    slowly      ix^oerluj;      from   W 
recent illness. v.**1 It 

The standing of thc Merriroack YsV. 
ley Cricket clubs la as follows: 

Won   Lost   riayed I 
S 

1 
known  letter! 
Wfc WoJawl 

A THOUSAND  TONGUES 

Could not express the rapture of 
Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard 
street, Philadelphia Pa. when she 
found that Dr. King's New Discovery 
ft* Consumption had completely cured 
her of a hacking cough that for many 
veers had made life & burden. All 
'(her remedies and doctors could glv« 
her no help, but she says of this royal 
cure 'It soon removed the pain in my 
chest and I can now sleep soundly, 
.SQmeUUfig.I.can scarcely .remember 
doing before. I feel like sounding its 
praises throughout the Univrse.' So 
will every one who tries Dr. King's 
New Discovery for any trouble of the 
throat, chest or lungs. Prices 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottls free at John J. 
Forrest's Drug store;, every bottle 
guaranteed. 

BLOOD!   BLOOD1  BLOOD! 

One of the best blood purifiers. All 
remedies claim but few do big things. 
The Old English Botanic Blood Puri- 
fier, offered by Prof. Appleyard, 72 
Tenney street, Methuen, as a cure for 
female disorders, loss of appetite, scro- 
fula, neuralgia, headache and all dis- 
eases of the blood, kidneys and liver 
Is a remedy which occupies a fore- 
most place for worth, safety and abil- 
ity to restore health, 50c a bottle; or 
5 for $2. The poor man's friend—AB a 
cure for coughs and colds has 
equal. No family should be without 
it. Fifty cents a bottle. These reme- 
des can be procured by calling on or 
addressing Prof. Appleyard, 72 Tenney 
street, Methu»n. Mass. 

Methuen   2 
Mohairs  1 
U. S. Bunting ,.,.1 
Anduvi 
Merrlmacka   ,    0 
i-awrence   0 

William Cyr the well 
carrier in this district, s|f 
day with a party in a fishing trip b 
Canobte  sake. 

Albert E. Frye of Broadway anil 
Miss Emily Flshtr were married all 
the Methodist church on Centre street! 
by the Rev. Mr, Taylor Tuesday at-f 
ternoon. 

Miss Bertha Sharrock     of    Milton | 
street will act as     organist    at    St 
Thomas'    church in place of Charles I 
NAUM; of..Browjj aireej 
the summer at Long Branch, N. 77 

Miss Sarah Peckover of l£& street 
graduated from Boston University 
with high honors yesterday. 

The Btrawberry festival and enter- 
tainment under the auBplces of Guild 
of St. Elizabeth which was to have 
been held this evening has been post- 
poned until next Wednesday evening. 

A nunroer of prominent young m.ea J 
of this district spent Tuesday on i j 
"shing trip to Mud pond In Dracut. 

John Parr of Stafford street and ] 
Thomas Collins of Chase street, raedi- ; 
cal students at Tufts college have suc- 
cessfully passed their examinations j 

The Rev. j. Malcolm Smith, rector 1 
of St. Thotnas' church ia snendlni I 
today at the convention of the Arch j 
deaconary of Lowell at Winchester. 

The Rev.  Joseph Foster of LowekV 
former "pastor of St. Thomaa' chur 
has taken a trip to New York for I 
health. 

Mra. Spencer Peckover, Mrs. Wi!-| 
Ham Foster, Mrs. George C. Hartley I 
and Miss Pattl Hartley of this district I 
attended the graduation exerciHes of| 
Boston university yesterday. 

Sylvester Smith and James EvaMl 
are the delegates which will represent] 
St.* Thomas' chnreh at the conventiwj 
of the Arch deaconary of Lowell it | 
Winchester today. 

James Whlthaim's piano recital held 
last  evening In   Pilgrim  hall  was i 
decided success.      Many pupils   froar 
this district participated among whos j 
were Arthur McAvoy of llroalway 

The annual meeting of thc Spirit1 j 
ual Progressive society will l»e held < j 
Its rooms, 21 Broadway thl3 eveal* ; 
Phe meeting Is for the election 
officers for the ensuing year. 

Mrs. Effie I. Webster of Lynn wffll 
apeak at the Sunday service of tt*| 
Spiritual Progressive society. 

George W. Towno nnd family «I 
Chase street havo removed- to their I 
summer residence at North AndoiJ' j 
Centr*.; : «ti-< :f'"M I 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard E. Donlfl" | 
of Lea street attended the gradudatin I 
exercise* of tho Boston university 1* \ 
terday. 

Miss   Margaret   Manguen   of     *• j 
River is visiting friends in  this * 
trlct. 

John Powell of Whitman sb**l 
second Lieutenant In Battery C. Wj 
received a beautiful souvenir tisdpl 
from' Uhe city or Lynn for his service" | 
at the semi-centennial. 

STREET INCIDENT. 

'My Dear Sir.' exclaimed Lawyer 
Bartholomew Livingston, meeitng the 
Rev. Dr. Archibald Wlndham on the 
village street, 'Wwhat does this mean? 
I thought you was laid up with all 
sorts of bad diseases!' 

'And so I was,' replied the reverend 
gentleman,' I had an attack of the in- 
digestion and from that time on my 
whole system had been In a disordered 
condition until I began taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla which has put me on my 
feet and d cured all my stomach 
iiogbjejj^,,,™.., 

I dont" doubt It. raid th~e lawyer. 
This same medicine cured my wife 6f 
rheumatism and my little girl of 
scrofula. When they say it is the 
best medicine money can buy, they on- 
ly tell the truth'. 6 

Yes. yes. so they do replied Ihe min- 
ister and the two passed on. ^    A| 

SUCCESS EXTRAORDINARY. 

In this wonderful age of brain hust- 
ling It Is truly gratifying to one's 
■business efforts when he brings before 
the consumer a new Idea which Is al- 
most universally endorsed. The peo- 
ple are quick to appreciate genuine 
merit. Never was that fact better Il- 
lustrated than in the wonderful suc- 
cess of the New Idea for 1900 at Blckl 
nell Bros. Tailor made coat and vest, 
ready to wear, with trousers to match, 
custom made is the sum and substance 
of this new idea and It is really won- 
derful how quickly the flno trade of 
Lawrence has seen the common sense 
mecUJA. 4il!lfl thing. Briefly trJd it 
is the equal of custom made garments 
at ready-to-wear prices. 

THE COMING ALUMNI. 

Tho board of control of the. t#* 
rence High School Alumni (uworlit1* 
has decided that owing to the lj£ 
of there being 56 now mr-mbersofw 
association, last year's graduates »»■ 
8fi in this year's class, the seniors «•« 
be given but four single tickets in" 
year. The rule of the awi-ilt™th 

the tlcktes for the annual and srtj 
annual receptions are not transf«|J'' 
brought forth much discussion. Ttw 
rule will be strictly enforced, and w 
board would like the individual mf" 
-liers of the association to enfold '' 
for their own comfort and convwn™* 
»i»4-#s*-4lmt.of the gTadnatins-dJ* 
The alumni will be held at city »* 
Tuesday evening,  June 26.    _   , 

'TIsn't safe to be a day without 
Dr. Thomas* Eclectrlc Oil, In the 
house. Never can tell wiat mo- 
ment   . an     accident   Is   going     to 

4 happen, x 3< ;«u ».»«. 

Only one remedy In the world IH 
.will at once atop ifphlness of "^ 
skin In an part of the body] !»"■ 
Ointment. At any drug at°re: 
cento. VI*!* 



MUNYON'S 
I do sot believe then. 
u a csae of dyepep 
ela, in-llgeetioa 01 
any stomach troulill 
tbat cannot he re- 
lieved at om and 
permanently cared 
by my miPBPsii 
CUBE. 

MDHTON. 
At all dror.i.t, 

*5e. a rial Guide 
to Health and medl. 
Ml edtic free. 1608 
Arch atre«t, PhUa. 

DYSPEPSIA CURE 
J. L Sanborn, M. D 

Special Attention Given to D«- 

rajfj of" Women and 

Nervous System. 

Oil in,-  GLEASON BUILDING 

Houfa: u-ii, 2-4, 7.8.30 p.  in. 
Keaideaoo: 294 BROADWAY 

Telephone 

H. Dennie Morse 
Merchant Tailor. 

J7 JAOK.SON mans,     TKL., 708-3. 
1, connection with my Merchant 

Tin luring I'litfhiuss 1 would unuounco li> 
nil teiltWmtm who dcMlru Fine Oustom 
Ua.le ToihliiK (it a MuilurnUi (.'oat, that 
1 have taken thtj AflSacy uf Wannmaktr 
A- l i own of Now York and Philadol- 
iJjin. tlitj buveaf houses in the world 
making a Specialty of Custom Made 
t'olihitlft. They makes' only Reliable 
Stylish and Perfect inline Garments 
and no KJii'tneiu that in not satisfactory 
i' their i.atrjnia satlsUm them. 

IfOU an ST Hi; KATis.-'iriii" BStFORB 
V'Hl   CAN   TAFtta,   kUiMK    ANY    QAlt- 
MKNTTHKYMAKH FOR YOU.  

Hundreds of Sampler of the Swelleat 
Ktitinca tor Trousers, Suits and over 
-ymts. 

trousers $4,50 to $9 
Suits $15 to $35. 

Agency for 
£emmd(Ti French 
Pf/e Jiouse ana 

£aundry. 
Beat in the world. Their Dyeing 1B 

Worid I'aiuoiiM and the Laundry Work 
i i-rlVotlon Itself. The beat isn't too 
a-imd (or you. Do you want It? Drop 
ui. a  I'outat.     We call for and    deliver 
ill   l-aekaiiea. 

F.T.Kidd 
l-OCKsnirr" and 
Bfifct,    Mn'NQtiK. 

MB CROSS 3TBJEBT. 

E:.RCTRIC BELLS, «ro., 

WINDOW AND DOOR BCREINr) 
l'«lepiu«i« Connection. 

IvALL PAPER 
$2.00 

la nil we charge for papering a room 
with elegant paper, border to match. 
Meat class work. We Bell paper at 
facto! prices. We also do painting, 
«hitenlng and tinting. Send a poatal 
card and we will call on you. 

AMERICAN WALL PAI'ICK 
801 13ROADWAY, 

CO., 

Jell O; The Hew Dessert. 

jiKca nil the fjtmlly. Four flavdrsT- 
u<"ii: orunge; IMspuerry and Straw- 
rry. At your grocery. 10 etH. Try H 
'hiy. 

— 

H. A. PRESCOTT, 

WARD ONE 

♦ ♦>♦#>♦ ♦ ■#>«> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

John Gamble of Propcct Ptreet* 
who waa recently with EIUH ami 
Johnson grocers hats accepted a i>osi- 
titm in the." I'aacinc Tea Company. 

T'hc Rev. and Mrs. Sweat and 
daughter have returned to their home 
in Minneapolis, Minn., after a short 
a-'short visit with friends on Ne,w- 
buiy   street. 

Schiller lod§e, D. O. H., held the 
regular meeting Monday evening. 
Routine business, only was transacted. 

The annual pianoforte Yfcctfaf "by 
the music class of Miss Bartha Bock 
will take place Saturday afternoon 
June lt> 

( William Mitchell, formerly steno- 
grapher at fT.e machine shop, North 
Andover has entered the employ of 
the Treat Hardware and Supply 
company 

Miss Addle Craig now occupies her 
new home on Newbury street near 
the corner "of Orchard street 

The Phillips Brooke club will give 
a reception to the llev. G. S. .Fiske 
Tlurflsoay   night,     .JAine   14. Mr 
Fbke will go abroad shortly and on 
his return will assist the Rev. E. 
Dewe-tat Roberts, rector of St. John's 
church, East   Huston. 

Fourth of July eve, the Rev. A. H. 
Amory will complete his 20 years 
work in Grace churoh. He has 
pri ached about 2000 sermons In that 
time. 

Richard Craven, a popular young 
man residing on Prospect bill, con- 
templates a visit to England hi 
September. It Is probable that ha 
will embark In  business there. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mcljoud, for- 
merly of thlB city but now of Win- 
chester, visited friends on Haverhill 
street yesterday, :, * t 

The East End base ball team has 
reorganized and put a strong tenm in 
the field for the remainder of the 
win"ii. The battery is O'Connell and 
Paquette. 

It is expected that William Craw- 
ford, Frank Doyte and Charles Orane 
of Villauoya college will come home 
June L'" for the wmi-mer vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beth Dawspn, Frank 
Dnw&nr, Misses Rose and Florence 
Daws.m of Summer street will leave 
for Europe Saturday where they will 
spend several months, 

Mis. John Forsyth of High street Is 
the guests of friends In PattM'son N. .1. 

Peter Scholleld will return to his 
home in England on June 20. 
„.MIHS Alice Horner has been vihttlng 
friends in Boston for a few days. 

HpdgtUsj &- Crawfjurd, flok dealers, 
have purchased n new horse for their 
business. 

Fred Ranschcr, who is employed In 
tfi'e Franklin house 1>arhcr shop, will 
soon occupy his new home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner and 
family of North Chelmsford will spt nd 
Sunday win Mrs. Charles Ncuber of 
H*%verhlll*»treet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius EJmmert of Eitst 
UaverWfr- street are entertaining 
Henry iHcte of Patt-raor., N. J. 

Chester Wells of the Institute of 
Technology, 1902, has completed his 
sMHlics for the term and Is now at 
hi.' home on Orchard  itreet; 

JOYOUS lUIF. 
Coutincud From.Page One. 

•Op  WEAK  STOMACH I 
DISORDERED   LIVER   i 

Constipation and Malaria' 
IN MtN. laoMcn en cniLoncN 

NotblogsoquiLlttoUkeeht-a na        ., 

STDMACHTABLtTS 
They strenetlicnthe Slomnch, Siim-itntr tht ' 

F.irrr, cure Con-.tipatiou, and lONE Of Till* 
K-\IIRIiSVSTi:M. A new mid perfect eii'. Hi 
tule forl.ivcr 1'illa IM Cathartic*. None co 
Good, and none *a Cheap. Large Box <:-■; 
Tablcti) io Cents. Py mail forflvc 9-cefltatampK. 

Made at 
T>» fnhnonn Laboea*or|er. IMU, Ptalladelohl'i. 

For Sale by John J. Forest and all'the 'wedding oi"John Galiaihex"...«ad 
Leading Druggists. | MIaB Ann!e ReegVn at 4 o'clock Wd- 

nesday afternoon.   Fr.. Whalen'   o   - 
     ■—'■        » *.■ ■   i      [ elated.      John J. Torrlss   and    Miss 
»_ _^ ■ 'Margaret Han ley were In attendance. 
•^♦^ /*AV»t<«>*t<«>K<«>«l^4 A reception was held at     131   Oxford 

♦ street.   There were many gifts. 

Spalke were married Wednesday at 
residence of the Rev Geo.-go C. Muel- 
ler, who tied the knot. Paul Spalke 
and Miss Bchmottlaek were best man 
and bridesmaid. The costumes were 
very dainty. A reception was held at 
the future home of the couple, 10S 
Allstou street where they will start 
housekeeping at once. 

GALLAGHER^KEEGAN.      / 

St. Mary's church was the scene of 

If 
Your Head 

Throbs 

HOME GOSSIP « 

♦ 
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦ 

Mrs. Frank Cliapman of Franklin 
Falls. N. II.. is vlsilinsr Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Joznoa at their home on 
Tross   street. 

Dtifty's 
Pure 
Malt 
.tO   I-.le.fl  Oil. 

The World's Famous 
Medicinal Whiskey 

i * ditillhiilnii or i.uif mall.) 
hasnocqual. PwacrthMandcudorawttoteodlng 
doi'tors tor nearly Iialtu ci-ntury as the only pun 
ui\ iLii.Kiniik" ritimuliml ami Ionic. All flrujOTladl 
and niiK-ers. *t «► » lwltli-. M-e itmt Iho tni'lu 
iti.ii l, is on UM >M,tilc. Book aent lieu. 
DUFFY MALT WHISKIiY CO.. kochestrr, NY. 

** 

The Reading 
harness 

Manufacturer 
In Lawrence. Always a full line of 
Harnesses. Whins, Robes, Blankets; 
UUs; Whip Sockets; Sponges; Castile 
Soap; Harness Soap; Harness Oils; 
*>.!" Grease constantly on hand. 

t'ine custom work a specialty. 
Your burness repairing will be done 

'•■■it and quick *A 

H. A. Prescott's, 
138 Broadway. 

LAWRENCE. MASS. 

Anchor £ine 
Hulled States Mail 'SleanTsnTiis 

rail from New York every Saturday for 

Ghsgnw via. Lordoni *ty.' 
.Saloon  paaago JC0 and  Upwards. 

'I'' I'arts and Ueturn. first elnss JIGa 
.. ..     and Upwards.        _ ...— 

Second Cahin $30, to $.17.50. 
Plearaga passagt; Horno $25.60; Fur 
ncaajl $21.r,o.voiher yteamers $23.CO 
i'or hook of tours am; further infor- 
mation apply to Hcndetaon Prothers. 
^ 17 a.nd 19 Broadway, New York OT 

iJ'v"<' Murphy. 2<IT Fsw-v otr^-t T.n»- 

•*»- »*i(!i«wmiwi.iiMIia 

Sawyer's 
AI! wool pant 

^«SALE> 

9 St) Its 

$1.68. 
W. H. Gile&Co. 

Robert Sutnerland has accepted a 
ROBition with D. F. Conlon. 

*■'- A meeting of the committee in 
charge of the coming lawn party of 
8t. 1*aurence'B parish was held last 
evening and arrangements for the 
event perfected. 

A band concert was held at "Glen 
Forest   last   night. 

Mayor Leonard WBB in Boston yeB- 
terday. 

A number of Lawrence cases will 
bo tried at the superior court in 
New bury port   today. 

Col. J. n. Drew will attend a 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the New Hampshire Veterans* as- 
sociation at The Weirs Friday to ar- 

range for the annual re-union. Col- 
onel Drew has t-erved on the commit- 
tee for many years and also has been 
president of the association. 

A case of bu ncu is reported to 
have, been worked on a saleswoman 
in a Lawrence street Btore on Tues- 
day, she losing $.1 by the deal. 

The family of the late Private Kane 
received a letter from Congressman 
Knox yesterday that the body of 
Private Kane was net atnon.g (lie 
112 which arrived on the transport 
which General Otis -earn* on, but 
would be forwared.as.,.scon U H ar- 
rived. 

A lawn party will be heW Vvednes- 
dny evening, June 13, at the residence 
of Mrs, Frank D" Valpey on Beacon 
street. 

Many local people attended the grad- 
uation exercises at the state northal 
school at Lowell, today. 

• Mis. Edgar H. Barker of Lowell 
visited 'her mother, Mrs. A. Seddon 
yesterday. ' 

Superintendent Flynn of the park 
department Is ill ut his home on 
Klui street. . 

Mrs. George Niekersou is rec tver- 
in-e from her recent illness. 

The weding of Miss Florence 
Elizabeth Hutchins and Edwin 
Gcnrge Booth will take place on 
Widnesdey, June 27, at the home of 
the bride, 15 Holton street. 

J. C. Ramsey of the American 
Woolen company lias returned from a 
bwtatess trip in New York and' Ni- 
agara   Falls. 

The beautiful set of Stations of 
the Cross, which have been donated 
to St. Patrick's church by James F. 
lj'tilgan In memory of his late wife, 
will be dedicated next Sunday. . 

Armorer John 1*. Ryan will go to 
Fi-amingluim, where he will get tbinr■; 
in read In CM for the camping of the 
Ihcal  militia «pext week. 

Rear Admiral and Mr3. George E. 
Uelknap are the guo3ts of Alderman 
find Mrs. E. IJ. Rclkaap .it thyir home 
in   Carl' toijvlllo. 

Mr. and-Mis. William Skiiling kit 
yesterday for Fall River wlicro they 
will meet their son John and proceed 
to New York front which port *Bhey 
will Ball on the Astoria on Saturday. 

The engagement of Arthur L. Ham- 
ilton of Fon dti Lacd Wisconsin, and 
Miss Helen \v\ Parker Is announced. 

John Cullinane, the well known 
contractor has begun the erection of a 
tenement house on Phillips street for 
William Sullivan. 

The Algonquin team defeated the 
Nonpark'ls at bowling at St. Mary's 
hull Tuesday by a score of 116C. to 
1146. 

Miss May Douglass of Ames street 
is recovering from her recent severe 
Illness. 

James H. Wilke* Is visiting In this 
dty. He Is now located at Bridge- 
port Conn. 

Mrs. It. H. Tewksbury is illwtth 
the grip at her home on Berkeley 
stroot. 

Louis Bird witnessed the. Boston-St. 
L>Biia ball fame yesterday. 

Postal Clerk William Morse Is .-able 
to he out after his recent illueas. 

Beginning Sunday next, Juno 10. 
anniversary week services will be 
held at the Andover Theological 
seminary. 

j;imcs K\ Kclley of Elm street, has 
recovered from bis recent illness and 
resumed work in the Washington. 

Money, 
r%fllone9 

Money. 
In   arua'l and larg« amounti. ri.e per 

cent. Is all w« as* on ivi 

securities. 

W. R. PBDRICK 
Real Estate AJteiri and Auct?oneer. 

GRANVILLE—HOLD3WORTH. 

The Rev. A. H. Amory officiated at 
the wedding of B. L. Granvllle and 
Ada M. Holdsworth w*htch was held 
at 4 o'clock Wednesday at the home of 
the bride 194 Water street. The bride 
was daintily attired in white muslin 
and carried brides roses. The brides- 
maid was Sadie A. Holdsworth and 
the best man Perclval A. Vincent. 
Guests from Maine, New Hampshire 
and this state were present at the 
reception which was very pleasant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Granvllle will be at 
home to friends ait 194 Water street 
after June 16. 

SCHOFIELD—DEARNLEY. 

Besides being the scene of a Sunday 
school convention Wednesday, a word 
ding was celebrated at th.; Second 
I'aptiat. chun-h yesterday. The cere- 
mony Was at 5 o'clock and the parties 
to the event were Arnold C. Schofleld 
r-r North Andover and MiL-s Emma 
Dearnley. The Rev. Mr. Tuller oltl- 
iiated. After tfhe ceremony a recep- 
tion was held at 50 Hancock street. 
There were many guests present. 

SCULLT-ILANNON. 

Stephen SeuJIy and Miss Katharine 
llannun^wjere-Jnarrled at the Immac- 
ulate church at 4 o: clock Wednesday, 
Fr. IMSOTR nerformod the -ceremony. 
Miss Mannon of I/JWCU and John Mc- 
Mahon were the attendants. The 
co.-timies were very neat. An ex- 
tended wedding trip will be taken, th ■ 
ouple to be at home to friends after 

July 10. 

with pain,talc* Ksunn'OtMerr Crn<*«*ra 
and obtain tmniedl*t« relief. Oltry 
Cracltrnt not only ntnp the pa!a but 
cur* tli>- irouhltT tvlilcli i-aum the 
Headache.   EAME8' 

Celery Crackers ; 
contain ftperla] reroediM forth*tm-rm       t 
and dlgaHdv«|oiv»ns,*-cth.>ry; pancrt-       ' 

1 

pepuln. iit-t'iirtmiiutt' of Hodlnai 
and other tllft*tiUntit and renluratlvea— 
aud are tthnoluttjly harnileas. 

IS MDU a. boi »l all ttroiti'laii.   SaaMjik rltaat. 

HLIIY CIACRU MEIIC1NI 09., 
MAWNtlTII, H.N. 

'A.AA.-4VAA»A^C^^M i 

V LODGE AND 01UB. *a» 

♦04 

SOUTH LAWRENCE 

♦ ♦♦♦•*♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Miss L. A. Richards spnt a portion 
oflhe week with a friend in 1,-eomin- 
ster. 

Foster street at the rorner of 
Sprlngfie|d street has received a top, 
ihti'sing of tinders in Order to bring 
the sidewalks up to t'he proper 
grade. 

Extensive repairs are being ma.!u at 
th»  HeddinK camp grounds. 

Miss Hkllth Bpencer of Mavcrhili 
spent yetertlay with relatives on So. 
Union street. 

Max Krysig received n fall from his 
bicycle last evening on Boxford street 
He esctrped uninjured. 

• ••♦•-»•»•»•»•»■•»»•♦• 
♦ CITY UAXX NOIEI ♦ 

MANAFACTURES STOCK 

OF PANTS AT 

HALF PR 

No meetings are announced for this 
evening. 

The committee on state aid met 
this afternoon and considered mat- 
ters pertaining to the department. 

Five cases of measles and one of 
diphtheria were reported at the board 
of health office today. 

The committee on base bill! in con- 
nection with the Fourth of July cel- 
ebration will meet tomorrow night. 

COl'NTY   COMMISSIONERS   HERE. 

The county commissioners made 
their monthly incursion Into tht 
peaceful burg today and made theh 
usual rounds. At the tmnn' schoo 
Inquiry was mi-de as to the statement 
of the lisli dump nuisance upon the 
city land. At the Jatl the board was 
not so liberal In the oxercise ot its 
pardoning power, only two men beiaf 
pardoned conditionally—the time of 
one being nut down one half, and th< 
other being placed under th1 gentb 
care of Probation Officer Vote, so the 
move did not really amount to a par- 
don after all. 

I^awrence council, 17, Royal Area 
num meets at Pemberton hall tjomor 
rcw evening. 

At* the meeting of Need ham post, 
30, G. A. R. lost evening Commander 
O. W. Junkins wa authorized to select 
delegates to a convention to be held 
at Salem. June 16 to make arrange- 
ments for the annual county parade. 

Following the business session last 
evening Calanthe temple, Rathbone 
Sisters held a social. 

The W. B. Gale lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, charter li.it closes tonight. 

ROBBED THE GRAVE. 

A startling Incident of which Mr. 
John Oliver of Philadelphia was the 
subject Is narrated by him as follows: 
I was in a most dreadful condition. 

My ukiii was almost yellow, eyes 
sunken; tongue coated n&ln continu- 
ally in back and sides, no appetite— 
gradually growing weakrr day by day. 
Three physicians had given, me, up. 
"<n innately a frlent; advised trying 
Wlotttric Bitters ami to my great joy 
and surprise, the first bottle made a 
decided improvenmmt. I continued 
their use for three weeks and am now 
a well man. I know they saved my 
life and robbed the grave of another 
victim.' No one should fall to try 
them. Only OOcts, guaranteed at Jehu 

Forrest's drug store. 

Kwri ;>i /* li» KM Yon Haw Almjra Bought 

Mothers lose their dread for "thai 
terrible second summer" when they 
have Dr. Fowlers Extract of Wild 
Strawiierry in the house. Nature's 
specific for bowel complaints ol 
every sort. 

WARD TWO. 

-       *#>—a»ii ■■ 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ^* ♦*♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ WARD FIVE 

Rudolph Beartl of Hamel and 
Cloutier's store Is confined to his 
home on Railroad street by Illness. 

Miss Bessie Caawell of Lynn is a 
guest of her friend, Miss Bertha Bar- 
ker at her home on Broadway. 

Alfred Smith of Broadway, who has 
been seriously llf. Is today slightly 
Improved. 

A large delegation from the Canoe 
club will witness the meet scheduled 
to take place at Worcester, June 18 
Lawrence is entered on the double 
and  catch fours. 

John Cleworth and family of Cross 
street have moved to South Law 
rence. 

Tho lawn party to be held by Ruth 
Robekah lodge at Oilman's camp 
on the banks of the Merrlmack next 
Monday night, promises to be a fine 
event. 

Lewen Searle of May street, re- 
cently graduated from the Massachu- 
setts Institute of (Technology, 
Boston. 

Miss Beatrice Castle of Forest street 
class of 1900, L. H. S., has recovered 
from her recent illness and is again 
attending to her  studies. 

Cornelius Robinson died last Mon 
day at his home on Wendall street 
Mr. Robinson was a much respected 
citizen of this ward. His body was 
taken to Dover. N. H., for interment 
yesterday   afternoon. 

Mrs. Michael Shea of tjafford street 
has purchased a cottage at Salisbury 
beach. 

Harry Marsden of Haverhlll was a 
recent visitor at his parents' home 
jn Broadway. 

Many of the departments of the 
Arlington mlllls have started up and 
It Is expected that the Whole mill 
will be running full time before the 
week is ovor. 

Miss Addle Snow of Broadway will 
spend the coming season In Provi- 
dence, R. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandiford of 
Butler street are sojourning at Salis- 
bury beach. 

James Dolan of Cross street has 
wvwred his connection with the Kiley 
market on Park street. 

Dr, Mamy of Chase street will open 
an office at 274 Broadway. 

Alexander Sunit.li of 23 Lakj> street 
baa resigned his position at the 
Stevens mill in North Andover and 
has accepted One as boss weaver in 
Moutville, Conn. 

*  .._£LL WOOL SAW.ERS. 

♦        $1.68. 

t it). 0. Qtle a Co 

»J spring 
'jn^llinergj 

Jrimmed /fate 
arjCat the v«ryj*> 

£,Mst prices. 

BOUQUET, 
A  ; '•:  Z    Monk 

210 ESSEX STREET 

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE. 

A powder n be shaken Into tht 
Shoes, Your feet feet swollen, ner- 
vous ariH hot. and g't tired easily. If 
you have smarting fCtt or tight shoes 
tfy Allen's Foot-Ea^o it cools tu: 
feet and males walking easy. Cure!" 
Swollen sweating feef, in growing Ball- 
blisters and rallona sno s. Rettovdf 
earns and bunions of all ruin and g *<*■ 
re) and comfort. Try it inlay. Sold 
by all drn^i'iH and fh :e stores for 
26c. Trial nhrkaso FREE. Address 
Allen S. O'.ms nx\, Le Roy, N    V. 

•*> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « 

A meeting of the high school boy.-- 
ai school yesterday was called and 
presided over by Manager l^eighton pi 
the football team. An election wa* 
held for next year's manager at which 
Charles Hanraban, 1901, was the sue 
cessful candidate. 

Arthur Sandiford of Trenton street. 
has recovered from his recent illness 

George Norton of Jackson street has 
icenpted a position in Lowell. 

. Several local people are In attend- 
ance at the-Mars*s*-Muim nuptials in 
Pelham, N. H. today.   . 

The finishing; touches are being 
placed on i, E. Barr's new resfdenct 
on Berkeley street. 

Walter Rochfort has been selected 
as Ifwu class day orator. 

■ Manager Jaqufth has secured a gam< 
with the champion high school team 
of New Hampshire that of the Dovei 
high school. The game will be playe,. 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. at Glen Forest. 

Tho Rev. Mr. Page attended th 
meeting of the Andover and Woburn 
association of ministers at Andove. 
Tuesday. 

The high board fence has been re 
moved from in front of the new ston 

Berkeley street, opposite Avoc 
street. "\ j 

Otto Fritzche's benefit occurs ' thh 
uvenlhtf. A large number of ticket 
have been sold and the affair promise.* 
to  be a success. 

The L. H. S. footiball picture hat 
irrlved at the school and the name 
Of the players are being placed on tht 
mount by Mr.   Scribner. 

E, A. DeMars and Charles Gegeu- 
hefmer of Bruce street acted on tht 

i >nnn it tee of arrangements at tht 
;'onventlou of Sunday school teacher* 
tt the Second Baptist church. 

-Two stolen tent stakes from the 
circus were found in the common yes- 
terday. 

UNNATURAL FLESH. 

Red need   by   l^eavng off  Coffee    and 
Using Post urn Food Coffee. 

"1 have used coffee many years; In 
ari. ever sinee I was a child, until a 
. w months ago I became satisfied 
haLjjj hurt me—caused the miserable 

drowsy feeling and the bloated con 
dition of - my body. I was very 
rte-'hy all the time, unnaturally 
fleshy. 

"Sinee I left off drinking coffee and 
use Posttim Food OOttee, the fJleci 
has been wonderful. 1 feel like a 
lifferent person. The bloating has 
all gone, I am very much thinner 
md more natural in shape, have a 
better appetite and do not feel sleepy 
Utd drowsy as before. I shall uever 
ise  any  more regular coffee. 

"When I first tried Postum, I was 
One satisfied with It; bu decided that 
•he fault must be my own, for so 
many people used Postum and liked 
it that I knew there was some 
'rouble in my preparation of It, so 1 
examined the directions carefully 
and found that I should boil it long 
enough to bring out the flavor and 
the food value. When I prepared it 
right, It was elegant and I am more 
than pleased with the delicious bev- 
*rage I have for break-fart- every morn- 
ing." Mrs. E. M. Pope, 1158 23d 
Street, Detroit, Mich. 

REGAINS FORM. 

Champion Wefers is Running In Fast 
Time. 

Bernard J. Wefera evident- 
ly Is getting 'back Into form. 

At the spring athletic meet of the 
Y. M. C. A. at Van Ness park In 
Washington Saturday Wefers went 
>ver the 100 yard prelfm.nary handicap 
n the announced time of 9 4-5 seconds 

■md also won the final in. the Bam'1 

■innounced time, demonstrating that 
ibis speedy gentleman is still as good 
as ever. The Central High school 
idol Dick Dear was In this sprint with 
Wefers and finished second to tho 
champion having a handicap of two 
and a half yards. 

ACTS GENTLV ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

CLCANSES THE $YSTEM 
* ^EFFECTUALLY 

OVERCOMES>*&%? *JLrS?. 

^B.TUAL^5T,,WI0^ * • W" w      Biauaynnii PERMANENT!* 

»v? rue fttNumt-Maerr-o »>>. 

C3UIV«?NIAITGSYRVP© 
*-'JKft««    **•£.•?"   •'%£% 

"*w»*us»*-*-«ajafldnt. muiamaru. 

YOUR TEETH 
Will last longer and look better 
If you use  
QUEER'S TOOTH  POWDER. 

IT'S THE BEST. 
15c and 2Sc a Bottle. 

lohn H. Greer Pb.G 
DIIUIKIISTS 

259 Essex Street, Corner of Pemberton, 
Prescriptions put up at any hour of 

the night. 

J. L Barrett, 
D.   D.   8. 

DENTIST. 
Ol.BA.aON BUILDIHO. 

351  ESSEX STREET 

•iMCUNARD^tt 
Salllnr from Boston sad Hew York 

To Qacenitowu and Liverpool 
on Saturdays- 

Ivernla   Saturday, May M 
Lucanla    Saturday, Jmw 2 
Btrurla    Saturday,  Jus* I 

Campania,   Saturday r>June 16 

FROM BOSTON 

Saxbnla.(new).June 9, July 14, Aug 18 
Ivcrhia.(new).June 30, Aug 4, Sept 8 
Ultonla Saturday, Ji'ly 7 

DOMINION LINE 
Prom Bofcton to Queenstown and Lttar- 

Dool  on   WEDNESDAYS. 
New England    WMneaday,  May U 
Naw Eng-lar.d   Wodnaoday. Juao to 

J ADS MURPHY, 
Asremt, *03 Essex Street. 

Mear the City Ifull, Lawrence, Han.; also 
acenv for the Allan, American, Anchor, 
vrciioh, Uarnburs American, Holland 
America Red Star and solo a*snt for 
L»wr«noa and rlclnlty for the White liar 
Un. 

Donaldson Optical 
CO- 

LONG ELECTRIC RIDE. 

Michael nitin, 82 Methuen. Street 
Is perhaps the first person in the citj 
to ride from Lawrence to Provide,ic- 
on the electric cars. Mr. Itfnn lef 
this city one day last week and wen' 
over the eighty miles In seven boors, 
rje reports n most enjoyable trip. 
The ev%f ehanglnu panorama of si-en- 
cry waa a delight long to be remem- 
bered. While in provldenrp be vat 
entertained by old Lawrenoe frionns. 

MODERN CIVILlKATI'iN 

With Its attendant worries yiA anxle 
ties, is a terrible ("train on t)i« nerreo 
Ths most eminent spooiallat In nervou< 
diseases In the United States has for- 
tunately originated a prescription 
Cleveland's Celery compound Tea 
which never falls to care Nervous 
Prostration. Nervous Exhaustion, In- 
digestion. Constipation, HeadheChe and 
at! troubles of the Stomach, TJver and 
Ktdneys. Call on John H* Oreer. 2fi» 

„,     ,   r,„,i  TM 9 trtal  package 
free.    Large packase, J6o. 

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED. 

Uy local applications, as they cannot 
-each the diseased portion ot the par 
There is only one way to euro deaf 
ness and that is by constitutional 
;-eim-dies. Deafness Is caused by ai. 
niiained condition of the inmvMi.s lin 

ing of tho Eustaohlar Tube. * Wher 
bis inlie gita Inllained you have ; 
uniblihg sound or imperfect hearing 
iii'l when It Is nitirelyl closed deaf 
less Is the result, and unless the in 
htmtnntinii can be taken out and QUi 
Mbe rostorod to its normal condlthn 
Rearing will be destroyed, EoMMSr; 
nine rases out of ten art- caused b; 
catarrh which Is nothing but an In 
lamed condition of the raucous.Stir 
face*. 
for any cast; of deafness (caused  bj 

We will give One Hundred Dollar; 
at:itthl that can not be cure*. by 
Eall'a Catarrh Cure. Send for cir- 

■oiars   free. 
P. J    CHENEY & CO.  Toledo, O 
Hold bv druggistw 70e. 
Hall's Family Pills are the beat. 

That HH<4ion !.al»v Ju-Ui! P at ;t o'cioqli 
of the property that Is beat known a.1* 
ii,- Cabot estate 101.-177 High, street 
eonslsHug of residence and S .*;epar.»t' 
house lots promises to be one ->f th' 
largest fnlea of tbS season. A • Hie el 
ectrics will pafs by tlie first of August 
U vfiU"still more rise In value. 

Commonwealth    of   Massachusetts,. 

Esw>x. as. 
PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next ot kn an«i 
all otlnr persons, interested in the 
estate of Mary A. Williams, late ol 
Methuen, In said County, widow; de- 
ceased . 

WHEREAS, a certain InMrnm<-nt 
purporting to be tho last will and 
testament of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court, "or probate, 
by Franklin S. Williams, who prays 
bat letter? testamentary may be is- 

jupd to him, the executor therein 
named, without giving a'turnty on 
hlH official bond. 

TO« are hereby cltyd to appear 
tt. a Probate Court to be held at. New- 
bttrypeiM, in said -County of Essex. 
on the twenty flf'h day of June. A. 
I). U'nii, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon, to show cause. If any you haV-' 
why the same should not be granted. 

And said pet-it.toner is hereby direct- 
ed "i give public notice thereof by 
publishing this citation once in each 
w**ek for three i-mccesaive week'. In 

h< Lawrence Daily Aannrfain. •» news- 
paper publishe-d In lAwrence, tho las' 
publication to be one day at least, be- 
ore said Court, and by maiHim, post- 

paid, or delivering n copy ut-thU.dbUu 
tlon to all known persons Interested 
MI the **r>tate> 'seven days at least be- 
fore ^aid   Cx)nrt. 

Witness, Rolltn E. Harmon, Es- 
luire, Judge of said Court; this fifth 
i i, ol ,ji:ue. in the yeai one tbousann 
line   hnudred. 

J.   T.   MAHONKV.   Register 
itrfourjcjL.anjJ  pojiJ.son.  Attorneys. 

June 7 II ^1 

CONCERT  AT GLEN   l-'ORUST. 

The I^awrenee Rrars band will ren- 
der a concert at Glen Fore-it Sunday 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

Q. W. DONALSON, Managsr. 
The correct fltltnft of Glaaaoo In dlfll- 

c*ilt cases a specialty. 
Optloal parlors over Blcknoll nrotners 

Oluthina; Store; No «? Esaer Street. 
ltoonv* 5 and 6, ui one dight^  

FULLY ARMED 
Pens aud Petiflf, Paper and Inks are 

more Important In this 'Uy than pow- 
der anil ball. Have you irot a eup- 
ply? Our rtore is as well Oiled with 
mumuiilllon for the busln'-tM man aa 
a niaenztne Is for the aoldlerf. 

Our gooda arc the D«w»"t of their 
kind and each kind Is the best. Pries* 
are oderate. 

TheW. E: Rice Co. 
Engravers. Statlnnera. t*rlnters, BlanV 

Book Manufacturer*. Rn..k Hinders, 
Paper Rulers. 
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CURES WEAK MEK FREE KNOWS HIS 
SUBJECT 

Slid Name aid Address To-day—You Can 

have It Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous for Life. 

INSURES LIFE AND A HAPPY HOME 

Admiral Belknap 
Talks on the 

CHINESE 

Crisis — Believes War Be- 

tween Russia and Japan it 

Impending with China at 

the Bone of Contention. 

L. W. KNAPP, M. D.. 

Bow any man may quickly cure him- 
aalf after yearn of •ufferlns from sex- 
ual weakness, lost vitality, night losses, 
varlcocele, etc., and en la me amall weaK 
organs to full slie and vigor. Simply 
aend your name, and address to T)r. L. 
W. Knapp. 2373 Hall Bld'g., Detroit, 
Mich., and he will gladly send the. free 
reoint with full dlreetkma no that any 
man may easily cure himsjelf at home. 
This Is certainly a most generous offer 
•nd the following extracts from his 
dally mall show what men think uf bin 
generosity. 

'Dear Blr:—Pleas* accept my sincere 
thanks for your's of recent date 
I have given your treatment a thorough 

teat and the benefit has been extraordin- 
ary. It has completely braced me^ up. 
I am Just as vigorous as when a boy 
and you can realise how happy I am.' 

'Dear Sir:—Your method worked beau- 
tifully. Results wcro exactly what I 
needed.    Strength   and  vigor have  com- 
flctcty returned and enlurgment la en- 

Irwly  satisfactory.' 
'l>ear Sir:—Vouxa-waa received and 1 

had no trouble of making use of the re- 
ceipt as directed and can trullifully eay 
It Is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
Improved in alae, strength and vigor.' 

All cori*CHlK>ndence la strictly confiden- 
tial, mailed In plain sealed envelope. 
The receipt Is free for the asking and 
lie wants every  msn to have It. 

TEETH 
BEST 

TEETH 
t5 TO Sin k SET- , 

aharwa for extracting when teeth are t 
Ta«rt ""era experlenoe. Dr. J. K. Bio 
■   ft,  * and  T:  P7  JBaaear atreet;   »or»«r 

Without plates. Only dentists In Net 
England who have an elrt(,rlc malet for 
filling teeth with ». Id without p:Un. 
Gold filings do not come out when made 
b ythis process. Beware of dent lats 
claiming to use I >r. Blcked'a new rnetho 
of Painless Extraction—as we reserved 
the exclusive right In Lawrence for on' 
own office. Peat teeth tron, IS to 10 a 
eet, and Dr. Blckel will pe/ 11000 reward 
to any person who proves (bat any den 
Mat In Lawrence e«es any better qualltj 
teeth than Dr ^Ickell and Son. N* 
be made. 0«n evenings till S o'clock 

kell A *Vr" -ainleea Dentists. Boom* 
AMM 

v 

WATCHES! 
4^= 

VfiSSfl) 
More good watches rijjht   Here 

:han you'll find in any other   two 

'Mores.    More of the real artistic 

se designs.    LVERY WATCH 

UARANTEED. Eve.y price 
less than the lowest quotations 
elsewhere: If these advantages ap- 

peal to you, and if xou *!Si_*L 

watch which you can depend upon 

come to this store for it. 

Rings - Bargains 
We maintain that ours is the best store to buy Rings. 

v    Not ouly is our assortments the largest in the city 
but the variety is the richest to be found.    What- 

,     ever your taste or the limit of your purse   we   can 
__— guarantee you the fullest satisfaction here.   You 

have the assurance also of paying only the lowest 

Chains, All Kinds 
Ncckchains of all descriptions.    Watch chains for 
men.    Newest patterns in Solid Gold, ,«jld plated 
and Gold Filled LorgncttcChains in Newest Styles. 

* Splendid Line, Lowest prices.. • .   < 

F SCHNEIDER 
242--244 ESSEX STREET-"—SAUNDERS BLOCK 

A Sim man had a pleasant and In- 
structive chat yesterday with that 
sterling naval commander Admiral 
tieorgo B. Belknap, U. S. N., who 
Is visiting at the home of his brother, 
Alderman Belknap, on Andover street. 
The admiral is a democrat of the old 
New Hampshire aohool — the state 
where he proudly claims his nativity 
— but he is above all things a 
patriot, as befits one of Ilia profes- 
sion wlTb has given the beat part of 
his life to the service of his 
country. 

The admiral Is an expansionist ot 
the Jeffersonlan type, believing that 
trade as well as the constitution fol- 
lows the flag. With regard to the 
Chinese crisis the admiral who was 
for some years on the Japan station 
and is a warm admirer of Japan, Haiti 
that the conflict between Russia and 
Japan could not be much longer de- 
layed, and that if the issue is pressed 
now Japan should be victorious. 
Japan's chance is now before the 
completion of the Trans- Siberian 
railroad allows Russia to pour her 
hundreds oTthousands of troops Into 
Manchuria and Korea, The admiral 
went Into an entertaining description 
of Japan, as he found the island em- 
pire some ten years ago. and pic- 
tured the surprising power it dis- 
played in the war with China—in 
which Japan was robbed of the fruits 
of victory by the unholy alliance of 
Russia. France and Germany. Kng- 
land made a great mistake then in 
allowing Ihe powers t© rob Japan of 
the fruits of her victory. 

The admiral believed there was 
stern work cut ont for the American 
fleet now in Chines* waters 
caring for the lives - of Hie 
American people and their in 
terests threatened by the upris- 
ing of the 'Boxers,' and said there 
wasn't ■ naval man who did not envy 
Admiral Kempff his oportunity for 
active eervlee. *We have a strong 
Cone. In Chinese waters now,' the 
admiral continued, 'and the Yankee 
sailor will give a good account of 
himself as he <ilways does. The 
clock of time Is not going to I>e turn- 
ed backward by a,, set of reactionary 
barbarians,' went"'on Adnjjral Belk- 
nap. 'and the Boxers will 1H> 'sternly 
told so. Ttiere is likely to be con- 
siderable fighting there but I do not 
doubt what Hie result will be. Japan, 
however, holds the key to the situa- 
tion, and Russia is not to be al- 
lowed to use the Boxers to pull her 
chestnuts out of the fire. 
rl The admiral is a moat entertaining 
talker, and his opinions were fortified 
by the knowledge gained by his long 
residence fti tlie orient. 

ntffc*W«B* L*    '       i nmmim 

GEN.    LAWTON'S   FRIEND. 

Capt. Carter Visits Gen. Law ton 
Post and Relates Some Stories of 
the "General. ;     .-    1 M« * Jhtt' 

Capt. Carter, a retired officer of 
the V. S, army, and a close personal 
friend of Gen. Lawton gave a graphic 
description of the Philippine hero at 
a meeting of Gen. Uiwtou post last 
night. v 

A large n'lmber of veterans gathered 
to hear Capt. Carter. Visitors were 
present from Havcrhill and Mcflhueu. 
Commander Barnes preplded. The 
national colors were artistically dis- 
tributed  about the room. 

Capt. Carter related experiences 
with Gen. I jaw ton during the Indian 
wars" in'the west. lie told of a trip 
with Gen. l^awton through Texas and 
Into Mexico after raiders. He des- 
cribed Gen. Lawton as brave, manly 
and resourceful. He was a man who 
always accomplished any task set 
before him. The speaker denied that 
<!<n. I^awton showed indiscretion at 
the time he was killed. 

Commander Sawyer of Post 47, ot 
Haverhill, was the next speaker. He 
said I jaw ton post was composed of ex- 
cellent men and they ought to re- 
ceive a charter. Remarks were of- 
fered by Comrades H. O. Perkins, 
Haseltlne, and G. W. Wentworth ot 
Haverhill, and Comratfa (Ridley of 
M*nhuen. 

USE ALLEN'S FOOT EASE IN YOUR 
SHOES. 

A lady writes: I -shake 'Allen's Voot 
Iflas'-i -into my gloves and rub a hill-* 
on my hands. It saves by gloves by 
absorbing inspiration. It is a most 
dainty toilet powder. \j/e invite Ihr- 
attention of physicians and nurses to 
the absolute purity of Allen's l-'oot 
Ease. Dr. W. C, Abbott editor of 
the Chicago Clinic says: It ts a grand 
preparation: I am using it count mt 
ly In my practice. All drug and shoe 
Rlores sell i> 25c. Sample sent KltHIC. 
Address Allen S. Olmstcad, l,o Ruy 
N- Y. ,       f«flttM 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Hare Always Bought 

SifWitur* of CAa&ffletflz&K 

DEFIANCE S 
TV 

In this greatest of all sale we defy all competition to coy' «te 
with us on prices for equal quality of high grade Clothing h,nd 
Furnishings. The entire stock must and will be converted into 
Cash as everything in our big store must go no matter what the 

Tow Wife la Away 

Ton are working bard and nMtf w. 
the Waverly. gets up   a dinner every 

^best ttere-t-to-eat,—A. S. Dodge, at 

price. 

Specials for This Week! 
M*np' P-Jits Made of all   wool ,#— 

for  this  sale | 

$3-87- 
n strlrtly all wool serge suit vuhu> $10 
—for this sale \m J| £ j|f 

$4 87 

500 strictly all wool Golf    a 
cycle   Suits. 

ONE PRICE TO ALL. 

15 3f, 
BUYS a nHFTirrto date,    worsted   -or 
rnssltncre  wit—cannot   be  duplicated 

' in the United States for three times 
the money." ^   tiVlltl 

ts m- 
r.-87- 

for the above price we are selling an 
all wool English Covert Cloth Over- 
coat—A record breaker and cannot be 
Lolight elsewhere for less than $8. 

2000 naira l»ft from last week of those 
50c  Boys' Knee  Pi.nts. 

10 
200 pairs Mens' liluck Clay Pants 
worth three times what fe ask. 

98c    ■       ' 
Mrna Ur"Es Worsted runts ir. nea«. 
dark stripe a nobby pant. 

%\ 21- 

CHILDRENS SUITS 
Our Children's depir.'mcnt Is over- 

whelmed with bargain J--All tul's in 
this deparment have been marked 
to about   on* third   cost. 

CHILDREN'S  SUITS. 

78*- "' *2-48.    . 
,     r.fO pairs finest quality worsted pants 

in stripes and  checks, these trousers 
are the cream of tftie tailor's art. 
Marked down from $4 atyl %~>. 

About 200 Men's and Boys all wool 
odd vests 

79c-   
100 dozen Mens and Boys Go*f and 

Outing caps 50c quality 

Anotheivlot of thoue Imported 23c 
Hose 

12 12c- 

Your Money Back If You Want It 
$2 98 

these suits were made to sell for $7.00 
Mens' Bicycles Pants a $3 pant for    ' 

$148. 
Boys Dlcyetac Suits ages S to H» strict 
!.< ull vco! 

$2 48- 
Just one tbir value. 

im*TpT* finest quatlry Crash Suits 

fl-98. 
Mens Hot Weather Coats about 200 

In   stock   to  close    ? 

43c- 
Value   $1.00 

Our great defiance Mens' Hxlrn Qual- 
ity Soft a:.d null    Has—value    »2 00 

I 

OUR   NECKWEAR   SPECIAL 
SEE  OUK   WINDOW  DISPLAY. 

All Silk GOc quality;  all the  newest 
shapes 

21c 
never before and never after at this 
Pice. -     ••     | 

Mens 50c Straw Hats 

21c 
About   500   to   close. r  . 

Mens Silk Initial Handkerchiefs 

..7c 
60 dozen Men's working shirts In 

Black and White Stripe. Also color- 
ed cheviots 50c grade 

.       21c 
Men's Black and     Tan     Hoee     15c 
cent quality 1..:^...;. A i , 

-^— J— 
Men's Fine French Balbrlggan Shirts 

and drawers—pearl buttons and extra 
finish 3Sc quality 

23c 
Boys Fancy Blouses and Waists 60c 

qiuililv 
21c 

SILK SHIRTS 
This is without doubt the greatest 
shirt value ever offered tht public 
actual value $1.00. 

95c 
A I.I. SHAPES, ALL. COI.01U. 

YOUTHS SUITS. 
during till" gieat d"nanre «B1O WO nvo 
offering 1000 fine all wool casslmere 
suits in a^arge variety of styles and 
patterns. 

•3 3T 
Never again can you buy at these 

prices. 

MENS~SUITS.    - 
All the latest nhades of worsteds 

'homespuns oxfords and srictly high 
grade  in   quality   and  worUnuinship. 

Made,to sell  for 115. 
Come early and set the cream choice. 

S7-87-     „ 
Imported Madras wash string ties 

all  fast  colore  15t   grade ..*, 

!   '4c 

for this sale 

M»ns extra quality leather belts 60c 
valuo 

23c 
Don't forget that we are offering 

the greatest value in the world on 
linen  4  ply—40 different up  to dats 
styles 

• (      10c 
Mens Full Percale Negligee 8hlrts 

with two separate collars and one pair 
ot cuffs; regular 11.00 quality 

43c    • 

So great has been the rush of business during this greatest of all great 
sales that we have been compelled to put on 15 extra salesmne and in some 
cases we have had to ask the indulgenc of our patron*  n regards to deliveries 

In our furnishing department we have values which cannot be duplicated 
this wide wor d over. 

DRESS SUIT CASES, TRUNKS AND BAGS 
At prices which will simply amaze you. We guarantee you a 
saving of from 33 to 50 per cent, in this department, all former 
prices having been knocked endwise. Terms for this sale will be 
strictly cash as we_cannot recognize charge accounts at these 
prices. 

Watch Our Windows! [Note Our Prices! 
For this, the greatest sale ever known in Lawrence. 

One Price to Jlii.     tfour Monet/ £ack if i/ou Want JH. 

T. H. KIMBALL CO., 
459 Essex Street. Lawrence. 
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AMERICAN 
AND 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER. 
LAWRfctfCfe MASS.," fbiDAY HORNING, JI 

BICKNELL BROS'  CORNER CRISIS NEAR IBIDS CALLED FOR 

THREE 
BARGAINS. 

$10 For Men's $14 Suits. 
These Sntt* ares trlctly all Wonted, beautifully trimmed and made and 

an exceptionally bright style of Fan   cy Wonted.      Brand New; came   In 
June 7.     They are richly worth 114. 

Chinese Soldiers   at    Pekln 
to Oppose Foreign 

Troops 

PARtlTIM OF EMPIRE 

Is Now Threatened—Troops 
Pouring: Into the  Capital' 
The Latest 

       » 

Ward Five School  Commit- 
„  sion Gets to Work 

at Last 

MEETING YESTERDAY 

Contractors Asked to Prepare 
Estimates — Two Weeks 
Allowed 

$10 For Men's $15 Suits. 
Thin lot Is a fine, all wool, Fane y Casslmere.       Good value at   *15. 

Tney were bought Juno 6, are strictly   new and an excellent style. 

$10 For Men's Suits. 
Which hare all the style of a 120 Suits. Thta lot Is a fancy Worsted 

—not Btrlcly all Worsted, however—but the style la specially desirable. 
If It Is a 114 or 115 Suit you want for «10 your opportunity la ripe and the 
place la at  » 

BICKNELL    BROS 

London, June 14,—Thirty thou- 
sand Chinese* soldiers ut Pekin, pre- 
pared to oppose the entrance of Hie 
International relief force of marines, 
guna trained on the American, British 
and Japanese legations, and the Amer- 
ican, British and Japanese mInlutera 
demanded strong bodies of their 
national troops for Immediate de- 
fence—such la the situation at the 
Chinese capital, according to the latent 
dispatches from Shanghai and Tlen- 
Tsin. 

The native forces are Intrenching 
just outside the gates of Pekin. They 
are not rebels, or Boxers, but imperial 
troops. 

Two thousand Russian cavalry, and 
Infantry, with artillery, have already 
landed at Taku, and the British at 
Hong Kong, assembled for service In 
the north, are under orders to sail 
today for Tlen-Tsin. 

Leading members of the reform 
party, representing 15 out of 18 prov- 
inces are at Shanghai, and are sending 
a petition to the United States, Great 
Britain and Japan, praying those 
powers to take joint action against 
any attempt on the part of the 
other powers to partition the empire; 
and they implore the powers thus 
addressed to rescue the emperor. 

BROKE JAIL 
Lawrence Man's Bold Escape 

From Exeter, N. H. 
Institution 

IS STILL AT LIBERTY 

Was Awaiting Trial for Break- 
ing;, Entering; and Larceny 
at Derry 

ward  five 
yesterday 

Calls for bids upon the 
school      were      Issued 
after repeated delays. 

The commission has got the plans 
to suit It. hasan Idea about what such 
a building as Is proposed ought to 
coat and la all ready to supervise Its 
erection. 

About two weeks, perhaps* a day or 
so less. Is necessary for contractors to 
place their estimates, then, when 'all 
have voted who wish' another meeting 
will be called at which the lucky bid 
der will be named. 

Best offer of the Reason t 
Ale /fare /Harked Our t5n«re Stock of it.00 
Jammed   /fa/5   <-»«-»<"■»     <"»   <"»   <"» 

$2.98 

AVARD   «X   REPUBLICANS 
ORGANIZE. 

The Ward Six Republican club 
showing additional signs of life. 
meeting was Iteld , last     evening 
Renames ball   about 50 being present 
and William H. Knowles was elected 
to tha presidency; Allen Glenn as vice 
president;   Fred  Bean  secretary  and 
Thomas O'Doffhell treasurer.   A com- 
mittee was appointed to buy furniture 
for the quarters that have been engag- 
ed and the meeting shortly after broke 
up.   No Boova has been made aa yet 
to shape the policy of the club. 

Jne B*st Milliiwy 0ff*r of tht Jtason 

E. Robinson 163 Essex St. 

Shorthand Notes- 
Mr. Traub, principal of Traub'B Cin- 

cinnati Business College, has Just In- 
troduced the New Standard system of 
shorthand Into bin school. He baa 
taught the Graham system for the last 
12 years, and he Is, himself, an old 
court reporter In that system. The 
NEW STANDAliD fills tha bill for 
him.   Taught at 

♦•     POPULAR PRICES. ♦ 

♦ Our Exclusive •» 
♦ Patterns in     J 
* I'lanncl, Golf or Outing      ♦ 

Suits and Trousers. 4 

♦ Are Cool and Stylish;    « 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

•16 ESSEX STREET 

OF 
—THE— 

THE INCREASED   BALES 
OF THE I 

Famous 

MCA 
CIGAR 

TELL THE WHOLE STORY. ' 
Hand-made, the finest Havana 
tobacco and In the cleanest cl- 
ear factory in America, are es- 
sentials which go to make it the 
beat 10o cigar told. 
FOR SALE BY, ALL DEALERS. 

10c. 3 for 25c. 
SOLDSMITH.SILVER&CO. 

Staanfactnrers, Boston. 

SHEB0Y6AN 

MINERAL WATER. 
The  famous Wisconsin Water.   Call 

for it.   For sale ererywtiere. 

Adolph Boehm, 
11 BOLE AGENT, 

78 ESSEX STREET 

ENJOYABLE   LAWN.PATY. 

The Sunday school rJasB of Grace 
church taught by Mrs. Frank D. Val- 
pey, held a pleasant lawn party at hei 
residence on Beacon street last even- 
ing. There wore about 2Wi persons 
present, including many friends of 
the members. The spacious lawn wai 
brilliantly decorated with Japanese 
lanterns and large headlights ^.hlt-h 
made a pretty effect. Located around 
the grounds were various sales tables 
including a mystery, confectionery anri 
flower table, at which business was 
brisk during the evening. Thomas A 
Santry gave a recitation and there was 
a series of tableaux which '.he com- 
pany appreciated. There was also 
dancing to the music of Holt's orches 
trajof North Andover. It was a laU 
hour when the gathering broke.up. 

IT IS ANOTHER CAMPBELL. 

James Campbell, who figured-Jin 
police court the other day is not tm 
James Campbell the well known golf 
Instructor. 

DR.   HOWARD  FAILING. 

Dr. W. F. Howard's condition Is 
shout the same today. He is falling 
If anything-. _      ., £..«.•'«• 

OBSEQUIES. 

WATSON.—The funeral of Charles 
Watson, late of t Daisy street, was 
held this afternoon, under the direc- 
tion of Monadnock lodge, I. 0. O. 
P., of which the deceased was a mem- 
ber and past official. The Rev. A. 
H. Amc£y conducted impressive ser- 
vices. There were floral tributes 
from the lodge and others. At the 
cemetery, the committal service of the 
order was performed at the grave, 
in attendance, besides the representa- 
tives of the lodge, were neighbors and 
fellow employes of the Pacific milla 
The only near relative surviving is 
the mother, 

WINN.— Dennis Wlnn was burled 
from St. Mary's church this morning 
at 8 o'clock. The Rev. Fr. Mc- 
Kenna officiating. Interment was 
at St.  Mary's cemetery. 

FALLON.—The funeral services of 
he late Wlnthrop Fallon was held at 

Grace church this morning at 11 
>'rlock and wervstrlctly private. 
Interment was at Bellevue. 

RICHARDSON — TSte funeral of 
Mrs. Catherine E. N. Richardson, 
was held Wednesday afternoon at 
.he residence of Lewis Toye. a son in 
law, on Ames street. The service 
was conducted by the Rev. W. E. 
Woleott, end many relatives and 
friends were present from both 
Dracut, where the deceased resided, 
and this city. Interment was at 
Bedlevuc. 

POPE-ROBERTS. 

Radiant skies and lovely June 
weather were given for the wedding 
of Edward B. Pope and Miss Annie 
F. Roberts, two popular young North 
Andover people. 

Rev. George 8. Flake, assistant 
-ector of Grace church, Impressively 
>fficiated at the marriage In the chapel 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
They were unattended. 

The bride was handsomely gowned 
In poplin on the pastel shade, at- 
tractively trimmed with white silk 
ind white satin ribbon. She carried 
1 large bouquet of brides' roses. 

Immediately after the ceremony the 
oewly wedded couple were driven to 
■ he residence of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts, 64 
Water street, North Andover. 

Here a charming reception occurred. 
The affair was private, none hut the 
Immediate families being present. 

Galdsome congratulations for hap- 
piness and prosperity were extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Pope, and a choice 
wcdlng breakfast was served. 

Many elegant and costly presents 
were bestowed upon the couple, who 
wore showred with rice wl»n leaving 
the bouse for a wedding trip. 

Returning, they are to live In the 
residence, formerly occupied by John 
H. Fuller, on Elm Btreet, and will 
be at home after July 1st. 

COFFEE DISEASES. 

Minister and Young    Lady Affected. 
a 

Ministers sometimes find they suf- 
fer from the affects, of bad habits as 
well as ordinary people. Rev. Mr. 
  of Athens. N. Y., had be- 
come greatly emaciated from coffee 
drinking, which produced stomach 
trouble tad all of the effects of 
overwork 'or poor nourishment. 

He quit   tne coffee and began drink 
ing Postum Cereal Food Coffee. 

His health began to Improve    and 
he now weigtiB 151 pounds, an Increase 
of 15 ponnda  over his former weight 
This improvement     in     health and 
strength is shown   to be due to   the 
use. of Postum Food Coffee, 
fact that when     he stops 
Postum—as he has done for an    ex- 
periment—he b'gios to lose nejh and 
get back into his old condition. 

A young lady who writes about 
the case says that she was for- 
merly suffering greatly from those 
twin diseases, dyspepsia and nervous- 
ness. I knew that both of the 
diseases had their origin in the use 
of coffee, and while I was fully aware 
of its Injurious effects upon my sys- 
tem, I was not willing to give It up, 
for I did not know of anything to 
take Its place. 

Tea, I knew, was also Injurious, 
and as for cocoa, It lacked the snap 
and go, which can atone satisfy a cof- 
feo drinker's taste. About two years 
ago I purchased my first box of 
Postum Food Coffee and quite the use 
of coffee'. I made Postum accord- 
ing to directions and found 1 bad 
a drink not only equal to coffee, but 
far superior to it In many ways. 
Since that time I have used it con- 
stantly and find my general health 
very much Improved, and the twin 
dlesases gone.     1 also send you   the 
names   of   Rev.    and Mrs.  
of Athens, N. Y., who has been 
greatly helped by the use of Postum 
Food Coffee In the place of or- 
dinary coffee. 

A daring escape took place Tuesday 
night fiom the Exeter, N. II.. Jill, 
when one of the prisoners Jtseph 
Walker of this city, who was com- 
mitted to the institution about four 
weeks ago from Derry to await trial 
for breaking and entering and larceny, 
took an unceremonious flight .from 
bondage and has since kept lila where- 
abouts well concealed. 

The prisoner gained his liberty 
through a feat) of daring and ncetuoss 
of feet. Shortly aft -r 9 o'clock, Jslter 
Scott visited- the corridor to lock the 
men in their cell* for the night! and. 
little thinking that a chance would bu 
afforded for u prisoner to encalie, ne- 
glected to bolt the door behind tiro. 
Walker evidently had his plans all 
laid, for he had slipped into an empty 
cell near the door, and as soon as '.he 
Jailer had passed him, he made a bolt 
for the entrance and with no one be 
tween him and the outside doors, hi 
was not long In reaching the open air 

Mr. Scott sow Walker when he 
male.; his break for liberty and ca'lcd 
loudly for assistance. He was obliged 
to turn the lock on tha remaining 
prisoners and this Qtve the fleeing 
criminal a start of several seconds 
which was too great a haailktap for 
his keeper to overcome. Walker dart- 
ed across Forest street to Oik street 
and was last seen on the Park street 
rsilroad bridge. 

A posse of nfcn was immediately 
formed and started In pursuit, but the 
search proved unsuccessful. A fresh 
trail was found and was followed up 
to 2 o'clock yesterday morning, when 
the moon became obscured by cloud, 
and the search could.' not be continued 
on neeonnt of darkness. The police 
In the neighboring cities and townt 
have been notified and other active 
means taken to run the man down. 

When he made his escape. Walker 
was bareheaded and costless and was 
attired only in a pair of blue trouaer. 

by tlie,;lmi a coarse cotton shirt, lie Is an 
drinking 1 American of about 19 years, stand, 

nearly six feet and Is very straight 
and slender. He Is dark complected 
awl has a budding moustache of dark 
color. He is an iron engraver by oc- 
cupation. , ,   , 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Delegates to Republican Con- 

vention   Leave)   on 
Saturday 
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Will Adorn Each Car of the 
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BURGLARY. 
FOR 

Thomas Regan, of this city is in 
troub'e at Manchester. N. H. The 
police of that city think that he, with 
Joseph F. Kane, broke into P. Har- 
rington's liquor store. Between 13 
and 14 was taken. The case will be 
tried today at Manchester.  _  

THREE DRUNKS   IN COURT. 

One Sent to State Farm and Another 
Goes Up For Ten Days.— Short 
Session. * 

Three drunks were arraigned In 
the police court yesterdsy. ar- 
tin Goggln. fourth offence, was sent 
to the state farm. He was on pro- 
bation when arrested. 

George Durrell. who was In a 
«h:iky condition was 'sent up for ten 
days. James Summerly was fined fl 
for drunkenness. 

DEFENDANTS  DEFAULTED. 

At 10 o'clock Thursday Alfred 
and Joseph fiugru'es were to have 
appeared before Judge Stone to take 
an examination In the poor debtor 
process. They failed to appear and 
were defaulted and an order was 
issued for their arrest by the court. 
Sanhorn ft Robinson are the plaintiffs 
In the case 

seoooeeaeeoeseoeoo-oee 

V CITY HAJJL HO*** 

The only esses reported this morn- 
Inr were two cases of measles. 

Members of Fourth of July com- 
mittees, especially the committee hav- 
ing the parade In charge, are agitating 
the posting of bills to give further 
publicity to tne matter. The chair 
msn of the committee on printing 
don't think there Is enough money 
to meet the extra   expense. 

The committee on musle meets to- 
•Mali 

KNOWS   CHAMPION. 

Conductor on Local Street Hallway 
Was Born and Brought Up Hi Mainr 
Town Where Horrible Murder was 
Committed. 

Churles Hill, a popular conductor or 
the Lowell, Lawrence ft Haverlill, 
street railway running on the Methuei 
and North AndovVr line In the fore- 
noon and on the Andover and Berkeley 
street division In, the afternoon, for 
merly lived nvar George Champion 
who Is thougbt to have committed tin 
horrible murder in West Nettflt'd, Me 
Monday. Mr. Hill was born hi thai 
town and well remembers the proper 
ty owned by the Goodwin family, the 
members of which were murdered. 

Champion was born in twraonsflclil 
Me., a small place adjoining West 
NewQeld. Both towns are In York 
ccunty. Mr. Hill said he knew Cham 
plon when he was 16 years old and 
at that time he was considered rathjj 
rough and wild. As he grew oltreV 
he roamed about and appeared to be 
a desperate fellow. 

It is many years since Mr. Hill ha> 
resided In his native town and it it 
long since he has seen Champion. Th< 
pictures of the alleged murderei 
which have appeared In the papert 
since the crime were good of Chauipioi 
Mr. Hill. says. He thinks they wen 
copied of a photograph of Champion 
taken some years ago. 

The Massachusetts delegation to 
the republican national convention 
will leave Boston for Philadelphia 
Saturday at 10.15 In the forenoon, on 
the Shore line. The train will con- 
sist of three sleeping cars, a combi- 
nation car and a dining; car especially 
made up for the delegation, and will 
reach One Hundred and Twenty-fifth 
street. New York, about 6 o'clock p. 
m. The train will be ferried down 
the Hudson river, a trip which will 
consume an hour and a halt, to Jer- 
sey City, and is due in Philadelphia 
at 8.30 p.   m. 

There arc 30 delegates and 30 alter- 
nates chosen to the convention from 
Massachusetts, but not all the alter- 
nates will be In attendance. There 
will be enough others, however, to 
make up a party of about SO In all, 
and they will ba quartered at the 
Hotel Stanton, one of tho finest 
hostlerles in the Quaker city. 

Among theae who expect to be up- 
on the train beside the delegates and 
alternates sre Col. A. H. Goetting, 
chairman of the republican state 
committee: L. W. Staudlsh, sec- 
retary of the state committee; the 
Hon. Oeorge H. I.yman, collector of 
the port; tlTe Hon. George von L. 
Meyer, the afhssuchasstts member of 
the national committee, who, It is 
expected, will be re-elected to that 
position; George H. Dunn of Chelsea, 
member of the state committee, and 
?x-Congressman Harrison H. Atwood, 
beside a committee from the Repub- 
lican club of Massachusetts. 

The train carrying the delegation 
will be decorated with plenty of 
bunting, a picture of Secretary John 
D. Long, and other evidences that 
Massachusetts proposes to boom the 
secretary of the navy for the vice- 
presidency with all the seal and en- 
thusiasm she can muster. It la 
expected, according to the present 
program, that Senator Lodge, who 
Is to bo the chairman of the con- 
vention, wilt give over tho chair to 
one of the vice presidents when the 
time comes for nominating the vice- 
presidential candidate, and place 
Secretary Long's name before tho 
eonventf on. 

The question as to who shall be 
-hairmun of the delegation   Is as yet 
mettled, and as It is not contomplat, 
-d that a meeting of the delegnlon 
#111 be necessary before the party 
itarts, the selection of a chairman nnd 
the distribution of the various con 
ventlon positions to which Massachu- 
setts Is entitled will be left for the 
delegates to decide upon the 
train. 

E.   W.   Donerty,  who  has been 
factotum   for   Senator Hoar   for 
number   of   years,    has been chosen 
is the sergeant at arms of the del 
egatlon. 

B. Frank Lewis and A. 0. Pol 
lard will be among the number, del 
gates from the 5th district. 
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OBITUARY 

CHAMBERS.—The death of Mis 
Emily S. Chambers, aged 20, occurrei 
at her home, 8 Broadway avenue 
Wednesday ,morning. The deatl 
comes with terrible force to her wid 
owed father, J. Chambers, Sr., and h 
her sisters and brother, the latter th< 
well      known      contractor. Mis 
Chambers was a most estimable younf 
woman and a member of the Unite 
rlan church and prominent socially 
The funual will be held tomorrow". 

-SIPERIOR COURT CASES. 

At the superior criminal court s" 
Newburyport yesterday. Peter Specto 
was fined 110 on two counts for tin 
violation of city ordinances. 

Omer J. Poltras pleaded guilty U 
violating the oleomargarine law. 
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THE  PEST HOUSE. 

No Water There and the Question of 
a Supply Is Somewhat Perplexing. 

Rather a serious matter Is the sup- 
ply of water for the pest house, if 
needs be It Is necesaary to use it. 

Tbere Is none there at all now, by 
luperintendent Kingston's calculations 
t will cost 1*00 to get tt there. This 

is figuring the problem fiom Its most 
llfncult aspect—that of running the 
pipe 3000 feet In a roundabout cours: 
to the city main, to avoid crosalng 

- MHtnty land. 
If thlB land can be croased the 

llstance will be reduced 2000 feet and 
he cost proportionately. But the 
dmplest one is to sink a well at an 
expense of say 175 If dug, and 94i) to 
(50 If driven. A tank In the attic 
would Insure pressure and a windmill 
oe Installed to do pumping. 

A thousand Selec- 
tions of appropriate 
presents. r% «*-» r% 
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Thornton Bros. 
384   Broadway 

TO HAVE ****** 
AND TO HOLD. 

The Struggle in South Africa is 

getting irather desperate   fos»'-the 

Boers. If you are desperate be- 

cause you have not been able to 

get a good Lawn Mower it is be- 

cause you have not tried our 

Stearns.    They are perfect. 

Sanborn & Robinson, 
327 ESSEX STREET 

Merrill Pianos; 
The person who expects to get something for    nothing    usually 

has an abundance of Ume to try the experiment.       • 
WR DO NOT 8BLL MERRI LL PIANOS  for cost or  below cost.   a 

but we do sell the very Highest  possible Quality for the lowest. pos-   # 
slide Price.    If we sold for less  we would have to use cheap material 
and cheap labor; but Our Pianos are the   

Best that Money can Buy. 
We except none nnd challe nge all, 

proof will be foimd In the Piano Itself. 
Made and sold by the  aaaaaaBal 

Irrespective, of price.     Tha 
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Merrill Piano Mfg. Co., 
620 Essex Street. JiltphonsCoiwctlon 
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Lost vigor 
and Manhood... 

Core Impotence, Night Emissions. Low of Meraor>, all wasting dis- 
eases, all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion. 
A nerve tonic and blood builder. Brings the pink 
glow to pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth.    Bf 

■ mail soc. per box, 6 boxes for $2.50, with our bank- 
able ft ua ran tee to cure or refund the money paid. 

1 Send for circular and copy of our bankable guarantee bond. 

Positively guaranteed ctrrw for Low of Power, VaricorMe Undeveloped or Shrunken 
Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataiia, Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity'. 
Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. By mall 
in plain package, $1.00 a bnx, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guarantee bond to 
cure In 30 days or refund money paid.   Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY 
CHICACO, ILLINOIS 

dcnem.r. H* bm wt.   corner rrans.na «.. U,nm. 

VIGOR VITALITY FOR MEN 
MORMON BISHOPS'   PILLS 

years by the leaders of the Mormoo. 
Church ami their followers. Positively cures the worst esses 
in old and young arising irom effects of self-abuse, dissipation 1 eic*s*ei. or clRsreltesrriOkitif.wlilch leads to tobacco heart. 

_ Lost Mmiiiodii impotency, i.ont Power, Night- 
CUrCS I.OHSKPK, t»pt-riiintorrli*e*ii, IiiHotatnla, **alii* In 

Bnck, i:^ll ueilrcs* Henilnal I.IIIIMNIOUH, I.MU.C Hack, Nervoui 
Debit It v, lieaclactie, fJxafltuc** to Marry, I.ONH of Semen. Vatrlco- 
«■«-.«-, or c'onetlpntlou, MI op* fjutcUneee of Discharge, —tops) Ner. 
foul I'wU-lilnir Of -Kyclld** HfftHS areimmediste. FVfS) Imi»rts rigor and pot. 
ency to fverr fuiirlioii. Don't get dt-tpoiidrnt tur a cure is nt Mill hand. Restores imall, 
andevrlop'M organs. Stimulates the urain and nerve centers. PfWTfl v«" » bos. K lor |a.so by 
mail. A wr'.tten guarantee to cure or tnouey refuoded, with 0 |UaUI hoses. Circulars free 

Address. lllHMOl- KCMliD** L'O., Bars Francisco, Cat* 
Kur «*. Iiv ■rir** -\. Urndshaw. Port Office Draff btOfm 

1 

We ire making.ai good hit on  our   Hammock's   Lawn 
Swings also oil J-uut  (Mbwen,   Girden   Hose,   Ice    Cream 
Freezers and we arc Mirr to gwe you satisfaction on aV. Ha-ii- 

vtaie mi hity of .III    . 

TREAT HARDWARE SUPPLY CO 
582 & 584 Essex Street. 

SEE NESBITT. 
3250 Jackson Street, Lawrence 

-AOBNT  FOR- 

THE PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE COMPANY 
and he will sell you a wire fence to keep 

anything from a Hen to a Buffalo in. 

FROM OUR BARGAIN STORE 
FOR WIDE AWAKE PEOPLE 

Don't forgot our aborted water set?; pitcher and Bix tumblers 45c; All sis*? 
plfttefj St; 1; qt, ngnte rooking pot 2sic. agate ruapldor^Wc; alt size agat*> pnri- 
(iinR »h ii.'s io«; agate wanh brains 10c; 2 qt. agate ten or coffee pot 25t*; 
:J pait tin dinner pnll 19r; The beat oil stove In the market is the Mystic 
oil stove. 2 trnrirers fWte; 4 burners $1.89. When going to the beayh civil 
on us tor a complete line of tinware agate ware; crockery, glassware etc. 

103 105 K*6KX BTBEBT. Open Evenings.       Near Newtmry St 

|#t«t#|i<H»t*t»MI»s aa*st- w~*w 

ifoiicer* lfoticet-% 

Until Further Notice I Will Sill all 50 
Sen) Pipas a! Half Price 25 Cents. 

P. LIBBEY, 
£r)hol,s JU ait R,*;MI 7obba:c7ilst tl Anisbtrj  «, 

Washington, June 13.—The state 
department has heard nothing of- 
ficially about the reported killing of 
the American missionary and the 
Japanese secretary of legation in 
1'okin. In twt nothing has been 
heard from Air. Conger since his 
cablegram of last night up to he 
close bf office hours. The news of 
the killing of the first American mis- 
sionary caused a shock at the de- 
partment as it Is realized that this 
adds greatly to the gravity of the 
problem awaiting settlement by the 
department. 

The mtinier of the chancellor of 
the Japanese legation at Pekiu is 
regarded as likely to lead to «et*foni 
complications bit no decision hits 
been reached by Japan as to what 
politcal measures will be necessary 
to meet the situation. Relative to 
the reports that the Japanese minis- 
ter at l'ekin is pressing for the rec- 
ognition of a Japanese sphere of 
Influence to Include the provinces of 
Che Klang, Fo Kien and Klang Si, 
it in pointed out that Japan has al- 
ready obtained a promise that the 
province of Vo Kien should not be 
alienated, while Klang St. at the 
mouth of the Yang Tse river is In 
the British sphere. Japan, there- 
fore Is not likely to take steps which 
might be distasteful to Great Britain, 
whose interests In China are similar 
to those of Japan. 

BEECH AM S 

10 aaau ud Mnctt, at HI Oral itorM. 

CHINESE 
GUNS 

Trained   on   the 
American 

MISSION 

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. 

/The semi-annual mleelr)g of the 
Lyra Glee club was held Tuesday 
evening. Reiports were read and 
attention turned to the election of 
janitor. Mr. Jhau received the 
position   for   the   ensuing   year. 

SUPERIOR MERIT. 

Remarkable Curative Propertlcn of a 
Remedy for Indigestion and Stom- 
ach Weakness.. 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a prepa- 
ration for the* cure of rj-ysperila and 
the various forms of indigestion and 
stomach trouble, owes it' sgreat suc- 
CH3S as a cure for these troubles to 
the fact that it Is prepared for disease 
and weakness 0/ the stomach and dl- 

only, antf Is not 
in-     advised    for any 

gestlve   organs 
recommended 
other disease. 

It Is not a cure all. but for any 
stomach trouble it is undoubtedly the 
safest, most sensible remedy that can 
be advised with the prospect of a 
permanent cure. It Is prepared in 
tablet form, pleasant lo taste, com- 
posed of vegetable and fruit es- 
sences, ptitf pepsin and Golden Seal, 
every one of which act effectively In 
digesting the food eaten, thereby nest- 
ing and invigorating the weak stom- 
ach; rest is nature's cure tor' any 
disease, and you cannot rest the stom- 
ach unless you put Into It something 
that will do Its work or assist in the 
digestion  of food. 

That Is exactly what Stuart's Dys- 
pepsia Tablets do, one grain of the 
digestive principle contained In them 
will digest 3,000 grains of meat, eggs, 
or similar wholesome foods,, they 
will digest the food whether the 
ntomach is In working order or not, 
thereby nourishing the body and rest- 
ing the Rtomach at the same time and 
rest and nourishment is nature's 
cure  for any   weakness. 

In persons run down in flesh and 
appetite these tablets, build up the 
strength and increase flesh, because 
they digest fleuh-forming food which 
the weak stomach cannot do. they in- 
crease the flow of gastric juice and 
prevent fermentation, acidity and 
sour watery risings. 

Stuart's Dyspepsia T. bletl can ho 
found at all drug stores at 50 cents 
per package. 

Commonwealth   of   Mi achusetts. 

It Pays to Advertise. 

Essex, ss. 
PROBATE. COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kn and 
all oilier prrsons, interested in the 
estate of Mary A. Williams, late of 
Methuen, in said County, widow; de- 
ceased . 

WHEREAS, n certain hutrnnvnt 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased lias been 
prpsented to said Court, for probate, 
by Franklin S. Williams, who prays 
that letter* testamentary may be Is- 
sued to him, the executor therein 
named, without giving a surety on 
his official bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Ntw- 
buryport. In said Countv Of Essex, 
on the twenty fifth day of Juno. A. 
I>. 1W)0. at nine o'clock in the fore- 

lioon, to show cause, if any you have 
"■why the same should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby direct- 
ed to give public notice thereof by 
publishing this citation once in ench 
week for three auccessivc woftk3. in 
th" lAwrence^Dally American, a news- 
paper published In l*awrence, the last 
publication to be one day at least, be- 
fore said Court, anil by mailing, post- 
paid, or delivering a eopy of this cita- 
tion to all knoWn persons Interested 
in the estate seven days at least be- 
fore  said   Court. 

Witness, Rnllin E. Harmon", Es- 
quire. Judge of said Court: this fifth 
day or .nine. In t*ie year one thousand 
nine   hnmlred. 

J.  T.   M4\*0raEY,  Register 
DeCourcy   and   Coulson,   Attorneys. 

June 7 14 21 

BUTTER 
\     IS LOWER 

5 lbs. Very Best Greamery 

Chinese Intrenching Outside 
of Pekln to Resist the Ad 
vanoc of the International 
Column. 

Ixnulon, June 14, 4.25 a. m.'—The 
Chinese are intrenching outside of 
1'- Kin to oppose the advance of the 
int< 1 national column. A despatch 
from Tien Tsin dated Tuesday, June 
12, says; 

'I learn that the Chinese guns are 
trained on the American mission and 
the  BrltiBh legation. 

■Two thousand Russian cavalry and 
Infantry, with artillery have,landed 
at Taku.* 
■ The Shanghai correspondents re- 
port that United States Minister Con- 
ger by courier asks for 2iH)0 United 
States troops. 

'The question of provisioning the 
wllet torce Is already dlflcult and it 
la predicted at Shanghai that it will 
be acute. 

The leading members of the reform 
party, representing fifteen out of the 
eighteen provinces, are at Shanghai. 
A despatch to the paily Mail dated 
yesterday, says they are sending a pe- 
tition to the United Stales, Great 
Britain and Japan praying those pow- 
ers to take joint actlou against any 
attempt on the part of the other 
powers on a partition of the empire^ 
and they Implore the powers thus ad- 
dressed to rescue the emperor. 

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
says that three ships of the Russian 
Pacific squadron on the active list as 
well as those at. Vladivostok hav 
been ordered to proceed with all 
'haste to Chinese waters. 

The foreign office confirms the re- 
port of an engagement between troops 
of the lifter national column and th» 
'Boxers* on Monday. It says that 
'nbout 35 Chinese were killed.' 

P CRICKET'JJQTES. 

On Saturday the Methuens and Law: 

reuces will cross bats on the ground." 
bf the .former on Barker sreet. 
This Is the third league game.fo. 
both these clubs and will be watched 
with great interest. The following 
team will represent Methuen: J. Tet- 
lo*/ ( captain); W. Hamer, T. Hodg- 
fon, J. Hamer; J. Saon; J. Earn- 
shawt J, Callahan. J. Wade, J.,Rob? 
ertbhaw.J 0. Rushon; J. Ullney; re 
serve, T.  Bowyer. 

1 The Methuen Second team will 
play Andover Second at Andover on 
Saturday. blowing is HIR team; 
W. Marsden (eapain); T. Wilkinson 
R. Holdaworth. J. Taiwan. C. Hamer 
J. Crompton, E. iTigtnn, 1>. Hamer 
A. Scott, J. Bum bet, B. Robertshaw 
Reserve, M.   Kllburn. 

The Merrimacks will play a league 
game Saturday "with the Mohair club 
of Ijowell at Burnham'a park, U>well 
road. The following is the team: 
Mosley, (captain); Thompson, Cor- 
don, Morrell, Carter, Ijongbottom, 
O'rme, Oarratt, Whltaker, Dixon, 
Moss. Reserved, James Ogden and 
'I i Hot son. Game called at 2.30 
o'clock. 

MUNYON'SilNHALER 

H°«$ 

JITTERS 

Food    will 
lay in the 
stomach   un- 
digested tor 
days nnd then 
you wonder 
why  you * fefl 
111.   '  Clean.-'* 
the bowels 
with the 
Hitters  and 
you will not 
suffer   from 
Belching 
Heartburn 
or. 
Billonaaess 

It will strengthen your Stomach. 

rCHICHCSITEn'S l-NQUSH 

M «* CIllOHKSTKK'S KNiil.lSll 
I* UKI> to.I Uultl uclallto buioa. M*I*1 
-tti MM riMw«. Taku »• <*h*r. Hrta** 
*>»■—!■— MahailallMM >■•! laiu- 
H—■      Hiij.r juur l>r>««i*(  « ■r»l4». m 
ani "*l«Jl*T f«-l.^lr*,-^ Bw, 1., r- 
ImraMaiL lft.WNIT<'iln«tltl<. !t..Mt.j 

all Ur«cslSf• <'bl«bm*r«'arwir»lt -^ 
P»P".        Ma4la*a Haaarc. 1'HILA., fk. 

Sold by the Eastern Drug Company, 
Sole Agents, Boston, Mass. 

PCPULAfl PRICES. 

Our Cool Coats 
Tn Crasli. Alpaca's, in Jilack 
or GrcysT-^l'lanntls in ..11 
Colors, ;mcl Stii;i? an- very 
Appropriaje. 

W. H. Giic ft Co. 

CONCERT     ENJOYED. 

Interesting   Program Given by PuplU 
of J.  G.   WhHham. 

The second concert by pupils of 
James G. Whit ham was enjoyed by 
fh" music loving audience which 
gathered  In  Pilgrim  hall  last  night 

The program was as follows: 

Part I. 

March   tl hands) Gelbel. 
Harold   Lyall  and   Arthur   Morrison. 
Tarantelle, Alette r 

Charles Coulliard. 
Fairies*  Waltz, Pridham. 

Frank Ralton. 
I'olltn -1-it tie  Kmcnild.      Englemann. 

George Cleveland. 
4th Mazurka, M flat major,       Goddard 

Maud 0. Ridings, 
n.'    Berceuse O major, Schytto 
b.    Etude  0 minor, KarganofT. 

Bertram   Hall. 
Spring's  Greetings, Krentzlln 

Alfred   Hntterworth. 
Tarantella, Pieczonka 

Fred Somervllle. 
Polka—Snow hells, Behr 

I^ealle  B,   M.   Boynton. 
Concert Polonaise E major,        Bohm 

Part II. 

March-Rondo  (4  hands) Bold 
Alfred  and  Carrie   Butterworth. 

March, 
Charles  Cronln. 

The  Young Cadets, Schnueker 
Fred   Poor. 

Polr.nalse de la Cour, 
Uaura   Moorehouse 

a. Spring   fthowors, 
b. March  de   Mus "Cadlns, 

Harold Lyall. 
Danse 'Moderns, 

bin Cralg. 
Clndralln's Wedding March, 

Marguerite  White. 
Melodic—Vlnlette  de  Bols. 

Carrie   Butterworth. 
Serenade, IJchner. 

Arthur Morrison. 
I    Hector   Galop,   brilliant   (4   hands, 

Bartlett. 
I     Miss   Ridings   and   Miss   Brown. 

Hackh. 

Flnck 
Wachs 

Denoe 

Lynes 

Morley 

CHEAP  riGOBION Mil 
TO 

On June 20, July 9 and 17, and August 
1st tickets from Chicago to Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Manltou, Pueblo, 
Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah and 
return wilt be sold by the 

(Jreat 
Hock Jsland 

Route 
AT  RATE OP 

ONK KKCl'l.AK lAUK PLUS 
$2 FOR ROUND TRIP. 

Relurn Limit October 31, 1900. 
SPECIAL TRAINS. 

ONENIOHT OUT TO COLORADO will 
leave Chicago at 4.45 p. m.       Tic 
kPtR also eootl on regular trains. 

ONLY DIRECT IJNE TO COI.ORADO 
SPRlWOe  ADN  MANITOU. 

Take advantage or these cheap rates 
nnd spend your vacation In (Colorado. 
Sleelng Car Reservations may be made 
now for any cif the'excursions.    Write 
for full Information nnd   the beautiful 
hook     COI-OUADO   THE    MA(SNIKI>. 
CBNT, r*nt free. I. I.. 1.00.M1S, N R 
P. A., 2'.ll) Washington Street, Uoeton. 
Mass. 
JOHN SEP.ASTIAN, G. P. A. Chicago 

CURES 
CATARRH 

Colds* Cengbii 
Hay Fever, Bron- 
chitis, Asthma 
and all Diseases 
of the Throat and 
Lungs. 

M.J.CAHIU 
Appended are some rousing sneelal. 

to make all next week a notahi. ."_ 
gain week. 

Honda of MrdlratoJ Tapnr ar* InlmlM 
thn.uab tb« moulh and ^nilti.a fr.-iu the nut- 
Irlla, cteaMtnr and vaporj/lna; all tb« Inflamed 
and rtlacaavd part a whloh ranuot be wachi'tl bj 
lui-dU'iQe  takta Into the Rtomath. 

It reaches the tore epoU—Tt heats the raw 
placet—It goet to the »eut of dieease— It act* at 
u Pawn ana tonic to the whole xyxtim $!.<*> fit 
truyyiMUvrtentbymait.  IWo An* Afc, J-ttiit*. 

C. J. CORCORAN.    f 

Pire Insurance, 
253 Essex St 

.&Bl&nft P^J»f&S 

CITY OF LAWRENCE. 

• !• 

E. J. CLEMENT & CO. 
*» UK( >AUU cVY, SO SUL'TH UROAUW AY 

106 LAWRl'XCE STEET, ip6 ESSEX STREET. 

Commonwealth on MasKartrasetts. 
Board of Railroad commissioners. 

Boston, June 2, 1900. 
On (he petition of the Lawrence 

and Reading street Railway Cora- 
pony for authority to laane the cap- 
ital stock fixed my |fc» Articles of 
Association, via: J50.000: and on th* 
petition or said Company for author- 
ity  to increase  Its  capital  stock    by 

an amount not exoooding 170,000, 
the Boardl will give n hearing to the' 
parties In Interest at their office, No. 
20 Beacon yrtreet, Boston; on Wed- 
nesdey; th^ twentieth day of June. 
lnstaiU_a*'half past eleven o'clock In 
the .forenoon. 

And the petitioner Is required to 
give notice of said henring by publi- 
cation hereof three times prior to 
said date In the Lawrence American, 
a newspaper, printed In the City of 
Lawrence and to make refer, of ser- 
vice K\ the time of hearing. 

Per Order of the Board 
Wm.   A.  Crafts 

Vt ii; » ,   « 

MODBBN CIVILIZATION. 

With Its attendant worries inrt snxle 
ties, it a terrible atrsln on the nenrea. 
The roost euilnent specialist In nervous 
diseases lo the United States has for- 
tunately originated a prescription 
Cleveland's Celery compound Tee 
which never falls to cure Nervous 
Prostration, Nervous Exhaustion, It 
digestion. Constipation. Headache and 
all troubles of the stomach. Liver and 

FOR   SALE 
—»- anj -:- 

C. W. Woodbury * Co. 
tOt-Cottage taduM on Attuns "ear B«av- 

con, Sl.tfO. 
119—Ten   tenement  property 

cine mill,  a bargmln. 
18S—* Tenenwit corner property naair 

new  French   BChool  In South   I<awrenr«. 
161—t'orner   property   on   Kamox   street. 
269-Twenty-three acres of tond on lit. 

V*Tni-n   street.     400 or GOO cords  of  wiirjrt 
Mostly oalc. Price tu per ncre. Wij) 
cut up  Into   house lots. 

SIS—Two tenement house In Oartetou- 
vlllc.    I'rlre   low.     COO  down. 

Il&— Large property on Common ■tree*. 
Rent for over $1,600 per year. 

306—Two   tenement  house  on   Ellis  St. 
2M-0 tenement block on Lowell street. 
274—7 tenement property on Melvln 8t 

Corner lot S4 feet Kelvin street. 
87—Larg-e bouse and stable on Kendall 

street. Modern improvements. Lot V> 
X110. T 

24'J—Fine residence on Phillips hill 
Also tenement property near So, Broad- 
way. 

tu—Cottage bouse of •  rooms,  pantry ,...     .. w        is   v.     keev   s»n        i i ■ ; —.._ Mla squill 
KMneys. Oall on John H. Or*«r. 2W 'nd Dftth#    Near    Aj-iinirton.  II, 
Essex street, anil get » trial package      245—Two   tenement houses  «n 'Durham 

Lara* pacaane. I6c. street. 
I    148—Two new three tenement houses on 

;,. .-- . **   mr%_  _„1I   „,"„", --, Lawrence   street. 
NOTICE  TO  THE  PUIH4C.   _     J    »4-Klne lot ot land on lttarKin street 

Ml Cuttsffe   house on  Abbott  street 

frea, 

Kotlce i;; hereby given that D. H. 
KeatlnK has Revered hia connectIdn 
with lh« In-okarage firm cf Wllllnm F. 
Devere & Co-, and all obllgatlona at 
tne ilrni will lte scttlftd by William n. 
Hartley wlio, will hereafter have 
chnrKtr nf Uw» Arm. how?, 

WM.   F.   OfiVERS  JC CO. 

mi;   i.'tittaare   houses  In   Waverly   I jrk 
IIRINI  to   S2000.     Kasy  tarmi. 

Ill—Small cottuKe near Mason street! 
|1M   l'..iihlo eottaire on Haverhtll street. 
19fl   1'lvc tenement house in Month Law 

rettce.. near, PB...  .«■   M-    depot.   Modern 
Improvement.    Bteaaa  heat.      Ttfry   lew 
nrlce. 
lot.    We have good lnveataient pro 

A9SB9SORS* NOTICB TO THB TAXr 
PAYER O FLAWRENCB  . 

ASSESSORS   OFFlTfJ,   MAT  1  WOO. 
Room  No.  S  City Hall. 

To the Inhabitants of the city of Law- 
rence and other persona liable to tax- 
atlon therein: 
The AsseBBora ot the city or uiwrenoe 

hereby give notice that from the Hth 
day of June to and including the lOtlt 
day of June llHM from 0 to 12 o'clock a. 
an. ami from 2 to 5 p. m. is the ttmo 
flxt'<l *.o receive the list of estates and all 
persons liable to be taxed In sold cily 
are required to bring In to the assemorri 
within the lime at>eclAed above, true and 
perfect lists of all their polls and estates 
real and personal, held In their own 
rights In trust and otherwise for which 
they   are liable  to  pay   taxes: 

Your attention Is called to the follow* 
Ing sections of chapter eleven of the Pub- 
f in-  Statues of the ('ommonwealih. 

SeettM 29. Whoever with intent to de- 
feat or evade the provUin&s of the law 
In relation to the assesfiments or pay- 
ments of taxes, delivers or discloses to 
an assessor or an assistant assessor a 
false or fraudulent llHt, relurn orsebedule 

of       property       as      and for      a 
true        list       of        his estnte        not 
exempted frnm taxatUm, shall be punish- 
ed by a fine of not exceeding one thou- 
sand dollars or by imprisonment in Jail 
not exceeding one   year. 

Hect|i»n 39. The asnessors shall In all 
rase* require a person brlniiinK in a list 
to make oath that tne same Is true which 
OAth may be administered by either of 
the  assessors. 

Section 72. Whan the assessors or a 
elty or town have given notice to the 
inhabitants thereof to bring In true list» 
of their polls and._ estates not exempt 
from taxation in accordance with th* 
provisions of section S3, no part of the 
t a x asscRrted on personal estate 
to a person who did not withtn th<- 
time specified therefor bring In such lists 
shall be abated unless such tax exceed* 
by mere than GO per cent, the amount 
which would ha~rc been nssessed to that 
person on perstm.il estate If he had sea- 
sonably hrouRht in sal.I lists and If said 
tax exceeds by nrnro than 50 per cent, the 
ria.d amount Hie nhatcment shall be 
only of the excess above said 
r-0 per cent. Also to the fol- 
lowing In   relation     to     the assessment 
of polls. 

Section 16. Gbia, -,48 Acts of 1898— 
The assessors, assistant assessors or one 
or more of them, rhail annually In the 
mf.nlhs if May >r June, visit every build- 
ing In rhcli respective cities and towns 
and after ■ diligent Inquiry, shall 
make true lists containing, af 
nearly       as       they       can ascertain, 
the name; the age; occupation and 
■tsideiice; on the first day of May in 
the cm tent year, and the residence On 
the first day of May An the -preceding 
year, of every male person twenty years 
of age nr upwards, residing In their re- 
spective cities and towns, liable to be as- 
sessed for a poll tax, and shall Inqulro 
at the residence of the women vo; i.-s 
whose names are contained In the list 
transmitted to them by the registrars 
under section forty-five of this act 
whethor such women voters are resident 
thereat,  and  shall  thereupon  make tru* 

_,   I lists nf th* women voters found by them. 
**»f I Section 3, Chap. 271; Acts of 188&-F,v«ry 

keeper of a tnvern or boarding house, 
or master or mistress of a„dwclllng house 
shall upon application of an assessor ot 
aaslHtant assessor of the city or 
town wherein such house Is sit- 
uated, give full and true In- 
formation of the names of all per- 
sons residing therein anil liable to be -as- 
sessed for a poll tax. Every such keeper 
master or mistress refusing or negl-rcttn:? 
to give such Information, after a written 
demand of which this section shall "ort.i 
a part has been duly served on hi m 
In jterson. shall he punished by n fine not 
exceeding one hundred dollars or in- 
nrlscnnient In the county Jail for a term, 
hot paeeedins; three months. Every 
person who Is en Inmate of any house 
kept or controlled by such keeper, mas- 
ter or mistress: nnd who Is liable to be 
so assessed; who shall refuse or neglect 
to give ills own name, when required 
so to do by an nsessor; or nn assistant 
assessor, after, a written demand; >>t 
which this section shall form 
been duly served on him in person, 
shall be puntshed by a fine not exceed- 
ing one hundred dollars, or Imprison- 
ment in the county Jail not exceeding 
three montns. 

F/>r the law relating to mortgagee i*nl 
estnte see Public Staltres. chapter Ir ac- 
tions 14 15 an*l I*!, also chapter ITS of the 
Lavs and Hesolve*! of 1883. Also see cha . 
ter 217 of Acts of 1M2, In relaiing to a 

' la"W "providing the- returns of- property 
* held   for Uterary.   benevolent; obaritau^e 

next week a notable bar! 

It will pay you to atop at CAHILI'* 
all next week. A ulanqe at the llat 
of bargains below will prove It. 

Rend  every item  carefuUy. 

WASH GOODS 

Standard (!c Prlnte this week 3c 
32 inch  10c Dimities   .... Be vH 

3U Inch bress filnghams.. ..i ].■>,. ,.■ 
xi plecea 25c Zephyr Dimities in'polta 
•.tDofcs,   atrlpai  and  Figures 

prices this week 
at half 

2000 yards best quality Scotch "QIM 
hams; 82 Inches wide; all new ii«- 
signs and advertised by other store, 

DOMESTICS 

200 dozen Towels     ]c „„], 
lie   Bleached  Towelling    3c yd 
r.000 yards Atlantic A Cotton 4c yd' 
60 inch. Silver Bleach Table Linen 
,. ■ • 19c yd 
50c Iinbleached Sheets (full size) "9c 
iiks Pillow Case* (30*42 iecb)    G l-i 

DRESS  GOODS 

An Immense cut In prices. Every 
yard of Dress Goods on our sheivea 
and • counters marked below cost tbls 
week. 

ONE   ROUSING 
SPECIAL 

—      - 
Five pieces 60 Inch Orey Venetian 

Suiting, never sold for less than «5c 
yard. This is the greatest bargain 
ever offered for 59c. 

LADIES: Sbould you want a Suit, 
a Bicycle Skirt, a Walking Skirt; a 
Rainy Day Skirt or a Tourists- Skirt, 
dont let this great offer pass without 
taking full advantage. 

Great Special Offerings in Ladles' 
Sulta. Jackets Capee and Dress Skirts. 

250 Linen Skirts made full width, 
39c each. 

iUCHfllLL, 
395 - 397 ESSEX STREET 

We hnvo BOQIO new styles 1B 

ehlrt waist s^ts with buttons or 
l»lna. Prices are reasonable. 
C*ao.e in anrl look them over. 

DANIEL SILVER 
553 E.«nx Street. 

—————— 

FITCHBURG 
RAILROAD. 
New and Improved 
Limited Palace 
Trains Between 
Boston and Chicago 
and St Louis. 
And ail points In lha   West,   Nona   aal 

BoutbWMt. 

Snort line-Fast I niielow Hates. 
The most dlroct routs With latest im- 

proved swvlce and fast trains bstwMD 
Huston and Montreal an.*, all Canadian 
points. 

For tickets and further lnformstloa 
call upon your nearest ticket w*ot ** 
(Ultlreai*.      * 

PHINNEY'S 
STABLE,  , 
BOARDING M. LIVERY 

. Best in Lawrence—Horses placed 1» 
our charge receive the best care au« 
kind treatment. Harnesses are k«P» 
in perfect condition, carriages alwayi 
(lean. 

We aim to have nil tc.injs ^j/l' 
cur M&ble a credit to ourselves iuw t» 

lMowntr«. 
Ms Borllon shall form a part I»K r-»        ItEASONABLE TEItMS. 

HORSES AND CARRIACE3 TO 
LET.   When yon wnnt a  Hue h°r" 
and a stylish, coratortiWo     carrHJ8 

you'll always find them at 
PHINNEY'S STABLE, T03 Common « 

l. „t The dty.   «ent. colkwSZ^1; "" 
F.tnte.  mnnatrml- 

«.   Olerk/ rStm<>"    ^ 
OA.HTOH.I-A-. 

Ua Kiatt Y*u KMII'M 
E.W.W00BBURY4VC0 

-   RK4A,  JS8T»T». *QWr»— ■ 
S53 ESSEX STKEBT. 

All Persons who do not comply with the 
I,nw will he Dooms!. 

Blank nrhctulaa for the returns nf real 
and pernona pr >ntf can be obtalnol at 
the asaesanr's efflee. 

JOHN J. MTirrPHT. * 
JOHN J.  HART, 
STEPHEN D. FLANAGAN 

'CURE YOURttt/j 
dlaiiliara««,<al<>*""" u»> 

,    lrrHatl.ua >"»''{„„» 

II. "    -iif/i II _     1'ailtl'... *■"' "■ 
illSo.rfflE«. e*R» ****■'■ 

aai by I»ruaa',,1• 
.., «-.ii h. pl.i" "fUj; 
-I in. „r 3 bottl". *~"i. 

¥«.!.. I'I ^•^■ryi 
"   i"i  'sail 



X MOUTH AlfDOVE*. ♦ 

♦ ♦ 
in The Summer 

Forest I'm' Ward Rasa, requests the 
citizens not to ring in an alarm far 
ili'.s in the WUOUJ, except very exten- 
sive ones* 

I lie punils of the German Catholic 
s. liuol, Utwrenee lnul un outing at 
l.:il,t- Cochlchewlek", oa Thursday af- 
ternoon . * 

Mrs. hi. 8. Sargent hao gone to 
'Denmark, Me.,, whore she will pass 
the summer. 

Tito next meeting* of the school com 
mlttwe will be held on the afternoon 

|. »l   Juno  27. ' 

Thes trawtierry festival of the 
Woman's Alliance at the Charitable 
Union rooms, Thursday afternoon and 
,-vi -tilng was a very successful .iffuir. 

A horse has been purchased for the 
w:ttrr department from E. W. Moody 
o( llomenest. 

Ralph P. Robinxon of Main street, 
has accepted a position in Byron 
Trucll and company's store. 

Captain and Mrs. Richard B. 
lliiwcs of Astoria, Oregon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Josiab Bradstreet of Beverly, 
and Mrs. Harding and Miss M. B. 
Howes of Salem, relatives of Frank 1<\ 
TisdalB, visited him at his residoncf 
on ijtoninglon street, Thursday. 

The trustees of the Essex Agricul- 
tural society held meeting In Pea- 
body town hall, the other day. and 
rhoose tho various committees for the 
stith annual exhibition in that town 
next   September. President  Meyer 
presided. Tho committees of last 
year were generally re-appointed. 
with some few changes. Tho inueh- 
dltcnued question «f having an an- 
nual address was again brought up; 
some of the older members, like ex- 
Presldeat B. P. Ware and Hon. 
Horatio G. Hexrlck, being in favor of 
ttiri custom and of, keeping within 
Kssex county for the orator. All 

| *«ciiiort to feel that the address 
.Milled a certain dignity to the anoaul 
fair of the old society and should 
nut he done away with. it was 
admitted, however, ttiat the attend 
ance of people to hear the address 
was a failure. 

Fire In I... R. Starrett's woods. 
Thursday, did about ISO damage 

The flames were extinguished by For- 
est Fire Ward Rea and a number o! 
neighbors. 

William R. Elliot of Sko»hegan. 
Me., is visiting at tho home of bis 
parents on Sutton  street. 

The Free Will-Baptist society or 
lAwrcnee has engaged Hemlock grove, 
for Saturday, June Iff, when their 
annual   picnic   will -be   held. 

John Uolmes is gaining slowly. 

Mrs. Richmond Holmes of Haroll 
ton la at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. E.  I*.  Perley for a few wooks. 

The  water  In   Lake Cochlcbewlek 
. Is falling quite rapidly. 

John II. Sutton", who graduated 
from St. Paul's School. Concord, N. 

■H.. in clasB 1880 attended tho anniver- 
sary exercises of thait institution the 
other day. 

imously elected a member of the Eben 
Suttun engine company. 

Miss Ida F. Carleton is substituting Of life* woman may find herself fading 
for Miss Annie Osgood at the Mer- and faflimr. She doesn't understand it. 
i iinae school, aud Miss Mary' Wllebx She goes to doctors, who treat her for 
for Miss llraee Osgood at !he Ceutre this or for that, but she gets no better, 
school. She grows frail and pale. She can just 

  "dra;;   about  the  house," but  has no 
At Little Boar's Head tre three at- pleasure in Me. 

tractive houses adjoining each other. Many such women 
The one known as Comfort Cottage have taken advant- 
is the residence of William Plumer age of Dr. Pierce's 
Fowler, Esq., the well-known 'Bos- aSn oi free consult- 
ton attorney. The Ferns 1s occupied al'°n "> letter, and 
by Persltlent Perkins of the Chicago. ,l"ve been restored 
"urlingtou & CJuincy R. R., and ''V Dr- Plerce ■ 
jSensrae l-odge by George H. Gilbert,  '/Mtment   tooer- 
Esq.,  whose  home     in  Winchester, 
is known as Sunnyalde.—Exchange 

feet health. There 
is no more wonder- 
ful   medicine   for 

Francis E.  Higglns,   proprietor of'™"™   'Xorite 
the Cord  Ulast market   is   In    New " 
York un a  business trip. ' - 

I Prescription. . Its 
action upon the 
womanly organs is 
at   once   apparent An Interesting Sunday school eon- 

fcert was given on the evening of iq the decrease of 
Children's Day In the Congregational p„in aIMj the in- 
church, under .the direction of Wll- crease of strength. 
Ham M. McQneston, the superlnten-' Jt cures female 
dent.      The program: weakness and such 
Organ—Voluntary. diseases    as   take 
Anthem, Choir. 
Song, Sunday School 
Scripture Reading,     C. T. Woodbury 
Prayer, C. T. Wood bury 
Song, Sunday School 
Song, Chorus 
Recitation Philip Hamilton 
Song, Andrew Gibson 
Recitation, Jennie Rextrow. 
Recitation, Gertrude Brown 
8ong, Ohorus 
Recitation, Muriel  Rnndlett 
Exercise, Primary Department 
Anthem. Chair 
Recitation, Llllle   Hamilton 
Remarks, Rev.  Dr.  Barnes 

Collection for    the    Congregational 

away the strength 
and beauty of 
women. 

Sick women ore 
invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce by letter 
free.    All 

R. V. 

Missionary, society      taken     op    by 
four  little   girls. 
Song, School 

Distribution  of plants to members 
of the primary department. 

for      May 
divided    as 

The     town      draft 
amounted   to   $5,575.48, 
follow*: 
Poor department   I 33S. 1C 
Schools       1518.85 
Water department    '635.80 
Memorial day      1W.9S 
Contingent          75.17 
Street   department         300.08 
Fir* department     17S.W 
Police department         112.00 
State and Military Aid        64.00 
Street   Lighting         195.00 
Interest on Water Loan Bonds, 
      2000.00 

Janitor Town Hall       14.58 
Board of Health expenses 26 

Total 

corres- 
pondence private.     Address Dr. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

"Before I commenced tonne your medicine I 
was in R bad condition (for eight years) end 
four doctors treated me," writes Mrs. Ilcltie 
Askew, of Oerysburc,, Northampton Co., N. C. 
"They, of course, gave me at the lime some re- 
lief, bat tt did not lust long. I was some days 

the 
house. I have used live" bottles "0? Or. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription and five of the 'Golden 
Medical Discovery.' and four vials of the * Pel- 
lets.' Now 1 feel like a new woman, ana 1 want 
the world to know It." 

Tbe action of the "Pavfjrite Prescrip- 
tion " is assisted by the use of " Pleasant 
Pellets" when the bowels are irregular. 

Joseph P. Blake of Amesbury visited 
In town on Sunday. 

Next Sunday evening the Methodist 
Sunday school Will hold a concert. 
A week later the pastof' Is to tfcllvT-r 
a Children's day sermon and ad- 
minister baptism to children. 

Another    drinking 
Maced In position Friday J 
Is on Lawrence street near 

1 

was 
sib' 

line. 

A large audience assembled in Odd 
Fellows hall Friday evening when an 
cniertainment for the benefit of clns- 
I lino, Merrimack Grammar school, wo* 
given. The pleasing program was ol 
a varied character, and the number* 
.were all presented in excellent style, 
winning deserved npplnusc. 

The class was 'heartily congratulated 
for the marked ability displayed in 
arranging and carrying out suob .- 
su'-eessfnl affair. 

Tbe program was 08 follows: 
Piano duet  

Ilallie Wills,  Nellie Bruce. 
lb-citation    

A. May Hodges. 
Selection  

Alpine orchestra. 
Reading  

I.lllle R.  Eldredge, 
Piano solo   

Maud Howes. 
Violin duet  
Miis Martha E. and A. May Hodges 

Andover. 
Vocal solo  

Elva C.  Hersey, Haverhill. 
Ilecltatlon   

Lena Keefc 
Piano solo ;■  

Katie Daw. 
Hecitation  

Grace P. Cheney. 
Vocal solo   

Arthur W. Bassett 
Reading  

Miss Eldredge. 
Selection    

Alpine orchestra. 
ftrce: The Train to Mauro  
*us. Buttermilk, an elderly lady 
torn thocountry, " Corl Watt 

Mr. Knight, clerk at a railroad sta- 
tion, Clifton Came; 

Johnnie    Bultermik,    a    terrible 
ehil'l,                      Joseph B. Donovai 

Vocal  solo     
"    Miss Hersey. 

Violin solo   
A. May Hodges. 

Selection     
Alpine Orchestra. 

Wise Rllinhoth Toilil. Miss Eldrodg' 
•'■"I    William-Lynch     acted as   ar 
'"inpanlsts 

At intermission lee crenm and caki 
were served In the banquet hall. 

The presiding elder of tho l.yni 
district; Rev. Dr. Thorndlke, Is l< 
I'reaoh at the Methodist church Sun 
day morning. 

$5,575.48 

Judge Frye, who Is vice president of 
the Essex club, will attend a dinner 
at the Parker House, Boston, Satur- 
day, June 23, which will be in the 
nature of a ratification of the 
nominations made at the republican 
national convention In Philadelphia, 
earlier In the week. Tho speakers will 
be Senator Fairbanks of Indiana 
and Senator Lodge of this state. 

The Ladles' Benovolent society has 
donated $25 to the Old Folks' Home 
South  Lawrence. 

The demand for tickets for tho 
summer tiance at Stevens hall, Friday 
evening is exceptionally large. 

The meetings of the Girls' Friendly 
society have been discontinued for 
tlie season and will be resumed In 
October. 

Intention* of marriage between 
Leopold Vanboodut of River View 
and Adeline J. Monmier of Beverly 
street, have been filed. 

Four children were baptized at 
tllo Congregational church, Sunday 
and eight bibles were presented to 
'hose who received baptism In the 
church seven years ago. 

George R. Noyes Is now In Italy, 
where he will visit the different places 
of note. 

The selectmen, Superintendent 
Woodman of the Lowell, Lawrence 
mil Havorhlil street railway and 
President Bruce of the same road, 
held a conference Saturday evening. 
Various matters were talked over In 
i cordial spirit. Agreeable to sug- 
gestion tho railway officials ate to 

^sn a car Sunday mornings from the' 
Centra at 8 o'clock, and to furnish 
pupils of tbe public schools with 40 
Ickets. good from 8 a. m. to 6 o'clock 
i. m., for $1. Also, to run 10 min- 
ito time beginning at noon, Satur- 
lays and Sundays, as soon no turn- 
nrts can be constructed. The re- 
luest for a reduction In rates for 
.vorklnRnien was not granted, as tho 
aianagoincnt statrtl it could not be 
lone without Injustice to tho stock- 
holders. The ' corporation evinced 
a ready disposition to do everything 
that was reasonable ajtd fair for the 
accommodation of the townspeople. 

Rev. S. B. Stewart of Lynn, preach- 
ed at the Old North Church. Sunday, 
In exchange with the pastor, Rev. 
Charles Noyes. 

Nathaniel and Mrs. Stevens have 
gone abroad. They will be away 
about six weeks. 

J. Mason Ellison. William H. 
Ellison and William H. O'Brien of 
ttoston and George LaFoiintain uf 
'Cambridge wero In town Sunday 
i. 

At the ball game between the Good 
Templars and Young lied Stockings, 
Saturday afternoon, a controversy 
arose in the ninth Inning, when the 
score 6tood 20 to ,8 in favor of the 
former, and the latter declined to 
play. 

Adelard Vlel and Miss Dellna Le- 
talien were married at 6 o'clock thl.- 
mornlng In St. Anne's church. Law- 
rence, by the Rev. Fr. Stephen 
Vinas. S. M. The bride was charm- 
ingly gowned In cream silk, trimmed 
with white lare and ribbon. Sh< 
wore a corsago bouquet of brldr-r 
roses and carried a prayer book. 
After the ceremony at the church i 
reception and Wedding breakfast tool 
place at the residence of David 
Desroslers 42 Mast Water street. A 
number of haadsome presents wer- 
bestowed upon the young couple. 

The North Andover Country club 
held Us annual meeting, Salunko 
evening, and elected tho following 
officers: 

President—Hon. Moses T. Stevens. 
Vice  President—GeorgG-II.   Mitflin. 
Treasurer—Joseph  W.   Robinson. 
Secretary—Miss Kate H. Stevens. 
House Committee—John O. ljorlng 

Miss Madeline Davis. Miss MaTy Uus 
sell, Mrs. Nathaniel Stevens. Mrs. 
William Sutton. George B. Kunhanlt 

Green Committee—.1. B. Robinson 
Richard  Russell, William Sutton. 

Hunting Committee.—Joseph Bat 
ties. Dr. Fred S. Smith. Sam D. 
Stevens.   '- 

A supper and dancing followed tin 
election. . , 

Mlnard Pickett. arrested by Chie 
Mi/in for drunkenness, was fined $,' 
by Judge Frye Saturday afternoon 
He paid. . 

Burial was In the. family lot at 
Rldgewood cemetery, where Dr. 
Barnes -officiated «l commitment. 

Fred>Prewten«l«i *3. Honghton hail 
charge of the arrangements at the 
house. '      ' 

The testimonials of affection wore 
as follows: 

Pillow, Inscribed 'Our Boy' from the 
family. 

Broken wreath and sickle, letered 
'  J.  H.   8.' from the school. 

Spray of pinks. Miss Nellie Mitchell. 
Spray of pmks, Mr. and Mrs. John 

H.  Fuller.    . 
Spray of pinks, Mrs. William Hal- 

Hduy. 
Spray  of   pinks,  John    and    Bert 

I Kelly. 
Basket, Benrrie and Florence Poor 
Spray of day-break pinks,    Wlllard 

Poor. 
Spray of pinks, Mr. and Mrs. John 

A.  Bedsit and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
W. Abbott. 

Sprav of pinks, Thomas Nelson 
Spray of   roses, Mrs. Ellen Butter- 

worth and family. 
Spray of pinks, William J. Leltch. 
Spray of pinks, a friend. 
Spray of pinks, teachers of Johnson 

High   School. 
Bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 

Wright. 
Bouquet, H. B. Bills and family. 
Spray oft pinks, Mrs.  William    A. 

Johnson  and      Chester  A.  Johnson, 
Ijowell. 

Spray of pinks, William Thomson. 
Spray of pinks, Alvln Stiles. 
Bouquet, Mr.  and Mrs.    Abraham 

Stott. * lil 
Spray of  pinks.  Fred   Howes. 
Basket,      Walter Handy,     Charles 

Handy, Ray Neil, George Shaw; James 
Horgrcaves, Thomas Nelson,    Frank 

iWoodhouse. 
Spray of roses, Mr. and Mrs. 

Distin and daughter, Charlotte, of 
Peabody. 

Spray of pinks, Miss Etta Fos 
ter. 

Spray of pinks, Congregational Sun 
day school. 

Bouquet of pansles, Millie Drew. 
Spray,    Mrs.  Answorth    and Mrs 

Haverty, Lawrence, v 
Pansles.   with   the  words,  'PansleB 

for Thoughts,' Robert B.  Houghton. 
Spray of pinks,    Mr.    and    Mrs 

E. C. Houghton and family. 
Spray of pinks, Mlsa Gertie Crow- 

ther. 
Spray of pinks, Minnie, Mary and 

Jessie Stewart. 
Basket, Mrs.  John Whittaker    anil 

Mrs. McCloud, Methuen. 
Spray of pinks, D. W. Carney. 

eom- 
con- 

wos 

The Interesting exercises were wit- 
nessed by a large and appreciative 
audience. 
•    Mum Cora A. Bassett, Miss -Mattie 
Haves,   Miss   Mary  A.   Barker    and 
Miss     Bertha Chadwick.    the 
mittee in charge,     creditably 
ducted the arrangements. 

After the following program 
parried out, Ice croam, strawberries 
and cake'Were served, wider the direc- 
tion of the following committee: 
M. Putnam Towne (chairman) James 
C. Poor, Einanuel Downing, Miss 
Mary K. Towne, Miss Mabel Flitter 
and Miss Anna Tucker. 

Programme. 

Piano duet  
Alice and Marlon Rea 

Recltatlorf—Carnls Rebellion, 
Carrie Bassett. 

Recitation—When Papa Was a Boy, 
George Barker 

Tableau—Playing Papa and Mamma. 
Recitation—School   Days, 

, Borbhe Foster 
Song   

Helen and Oarrto Bassett 
Dialogue •  

Sidney Rea and    (Ruth Foster. 
Recitation—Flag   of a Resolute 

Nation   Ernest    Foster 
Tableau—Little  Miss Muffett 
Recitation—Happy Days 

John    Barker 
Recitation—How the Violets Come, 

Ralph   Farnuin 
Song  

Sidney and Bertha    Rea 
Recitation—The Crosstown Car, 

Phoebo   Berry 
Recitation—Our Country, 

Bennie Poor 
Tableau—Flower of the Family. 
Recitation—A Boys Opinion, 

t> Clarence    Farnum 
Exercises  

Three Flower Girls. 
Tableau—Old Woman Who Lived in 

"a  Shoe. 
Recitation—The  Dolls' School 

Mary Foster. 
Song—America for Freedom, 

Quartet. 
Recitation—Boys' Play   

Sidney Rea. 
Tableau—The Tired Gleaners., 
Song •  

Marlon and Alice   Rea 
Exercises M  

Four Little Grandma's 

*t»l««»l«*».«««»lll» 
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ANDOVER WON  9 
•■    '-i-i-Jf\ 
TO 6. 

Miss  Bentrieo Wagner Spent 
day In  Boston and  Everett. 

Sun- 

Sometime between 1!  a. 
IJ..30  o'clock pvm., Sunday, 
low glass iii*'!isiirutg about (i 

Currier sje* company's store 

\ • Mlsa Helen .Tosselyn  Is visiting 
■ >Mt: coauiein .- of Dr. tlowarth. Blanch 
(leW—Atklnson, N.   H. 

The contract for furnishing 14"J ton^ 
»f coal for the school department li.i 
been awarded to r-he estate of V   Mr 
Kone the lowest bidder, at $5.34 per 
ton. 

Edward A. Costeilo has been unan- 

n. and 
I he wln- 
x 8 foot, 

n A. P~ 
was broken.      The matter 
ported  to Officer George     L.     Harris, 
who found the stone by w\iieh It   li 
believed the damage was done.     The 
ease Is lieing thoroughly investigated 
by the officer. 

Itev.    T.    P.    Callahnn    V4J11 soon 
able In resume'fflrdtities'at'    St.' 

church, Uiwell. 

Tho summer time arrangement on 
tho Boston and Maine system will 
go into effect Monday, June 25. Sev- 
-ral rhnng-'S In time of trains leaving 

and arriving will be noticed when the 
time tables are Issued.. 

Miss Lizzie Pressy of Sandown, N 
H.. was a guest at William R 
Johnson's residence, Sunday. 

The railroad commissioners, nc 
companies! by General Superlnten 
dent Daniel B. Sanborn of the Bos 
ton and Maine railroad, passed ovei 
the Lawrence branch tho othei 
day. on an inspecting trip. The> 
rode in the directors' car. 

Trinity Sunday, which marks tin 
end of the Enster season, and whicl 
commemorates In a special mannei 
the mystery of the Holy Trinity, w.i 
observed nt the Catholic church. Sun 
day. 

A quarterly meeting of tbe Ainluvei 
L'nfon. Christian' Endeaior societies 
will be held ot the Free church. An - 
dover, Tuesday evening; June la. 

Rev. Dr. Thorndlke of Lynn 
preached iat the Melthodist church, 
Sunday evening. Afterwards be 
presided at the first quarterly con- 
ference meeting. 

The funeral of Albert Jeffrey Phllj 
lips, who was drowned Saturday, was 
held from his late home, on High 
street, Tuesday afternoon. 

The attendance was large. Among 
I hose present wero Principal Wood- 
bury, teachers and pupils of the 
Johnson high school. 

A handsome casket, covered wit!. 
ptatu-1 With brocaded plush, lined with 
white satin and having silver trim 
niings. enclosed the remains. Tin 
plate bore the simple inscription—of 
Hie name, year ot birth and death 
of deceased. 

The bier rested in the parlor 
nmlil a large collection of beautiful 
and fragrant flowers in designs, sprays 
and  bouquets. 

Rev. Dr. Barnes, pastor ot the 
ebun-h where the family attend, of- 
liiial'd. His tenderly spoken re- 
marks were fitting to the occasion 
and a source of great consolation fo 
the i;rlof-stricken family. 

Two hymns. Hereafter, and Asleep 
In Jesus were touchlngly rendered 
by the. following quartet: Miss Annlo 
K. Sanborn. soprano; Miss Annie 
L. Sargent, alto; Prof. Edward Bijt- 
IPTWnrlh, tenor and l>r. Fred 8. 
Smith, bass. 

An oportunlty was nffordeil nil who 
**uirr,i to ,,"lew I'he remains 
fore the bofly was Uken from 
house by the pall bearers—William d. 
Leitcb G. Winner Hnthorn, Clarence 
I. Smith, Bnrth Brown Claude Wills 
and Edward Fcost of Salem, N. H. 

Miss Sarah Klttredge and Miss 
M. 11. Kltnball visited in Gloucester, 
Monday. 

Joseph C. Duchesney, Jr., of Bal- 
timore, Md., is visiting in town. 

Mrs. Lixsie Heffernau of Salem and 
Mrs. T. F. Dunn and daughter. Theo- 
llndn, of Poorla, 111., were In North 
Andover Tuesday visiting relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn and family are 
in HosHon with the freight, agents- 
excursion from Illinois. 

Fred Milnnes. a fornier resident 
has left Providence, R. I., for Ari- 
zona. 

Mrs. Annie M. Bradley and Mrs. 
Ware are In Boston fur a few weeks. 

Miss Addle M. Carney Is recovering 
from the effects of a throat trouble. 

Treasurer Perkins neijntlated a loan 
of $7,500 for six months at 3 per 
cent in Boston, Tuesday for th» 
town. 

The meeting Thursday evening of 
the Bums club will be nn Important 
one and every member Is requosteo 
to be present. 

The CIBBS supper of the Merrimai 
Grammar school seniors will be held 
lime L'S. In the Congrega 
tlonal vestry. Fred D. Lane, 01 
Istwrence Is to cater. 

Warren King amr grandson. Ira 
King of Franklin are visiting «t Street 
romnilssloner St-wer's residence, on 
Third  street. 

Thursday Is the feast of Corpus 
Ohristi In tho Catholic church, but 
of recent years the solemnity of the 
feast has been transferred to the 
following Sunday. 

The employes of the Standard Oil 
company will observe Monday as n 
holiday, as the 17th falls on Sun- 
day. 

Delegates anil nHernates wen 
chosen by the Good Templars Tues- 
day evening, to attend tho meeting of 
Essex district lodge. In Lynn, nexi 
Monday. 

Mrs. Charles Noyes Is In Mont- 
vllle. Conn., on a visit. 

' The Johnson high school closed 
an hour earlier than usual, Tuesday 
IB o-de- in apnw the pti s (o at 
tend Albert Jeffrey Phillips' fune 
•"i 'Hie flag was raised at half 
mast.   1 - i j 

Children's Night with the Orange 
was Joyously observed Tuesday even 
Ing. : 

BIsWARK'S IRON NBBVB 

Was issf>THaiU of his splendid *t*atafi 
IndomttsjM will and - tremendous 
energy are not found where Stomach. 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out 01 
order. It you want these qualities 
and the sucness they bring, use Dr. 
Kbvft Hsv Lite Pills. Tbey develop 
every power of brain and body. Only 
25u at John J. Forrest's drug store. 

■n« 
"A ^ohir saved 

is a dollar 
eat ned! 

money by cover 
mg yat ■     •* .• 

r     I   -    r 

i.iifdina, with 

Fred Stone, class 1901, Johnson 
high school has been detained at home 
for several days on account of blood 
poisoning in the left hand. 

Francis E. Batebelder, who died 
In Mlddleton, Tuesday evening, aged 
62 years, had a number of frlendi 
and acquaintances in North Andover 
lie was postmaster for several years 
in that town.' 

Mrs. M. L.  Congdon of Lawrence 
has been  appointed deputy    supreme 
guvei-nor of Bradstreet     colony,  11 
0. P. F. 

Philip Brown and Miss Brown of 
Bclmont visited at George Q. Davis 
residence, Wednesday. 

The plate glass window, broken in 
A. P. Currier & Co.'s store the other 
day. was valued at $60. It was 
Insured. 

ALBERT POOR DEAD. 

Ex-Representative Albert Poor died 
Monday afternoon, aged 47 years at 
his home In tbls town. Mr. Poor 
was a lawyer with offices In Boston, 
but made his home with his slater on 
East Chestnut street. He was born 
In North Andover and only a few years 
ago removed to Andover. He was 
very popular, and a man of llteruy 
tastes, being tbe orator at the 250th 
anniversary of the town of Andover 
He was unmarried and wan a graduate 
of Harvard where he ranked high in 
his studies. 

He was at bis office In Boston Fri- 
day of last week, and during the night 
was suddenly taken 111. , Ills trouble 
was diagnosed as cancer of the (torn 
ath, and .Sunday an operation was 
performed by Dr. Conant of Boston, 
assisted by Dr. Garland, of Boston, 
and Drs. Torrey and Abbott of An- 
dover. This old not avaJI much 
and but little hope was given. Be- 
sides a sister, he leaves two brothers, 
Judge George H. Poor of Andover, 
and Representative Poor of North 
Andover. 

The funeral will be held Friday. 
Prayers will be offered at his late 
home at 1 o'clock. The body will 
be removed to the Unitarian church 
at North Andover where services will 
be held at 3.39 o'clock. 

P.   A.   COMMENCEMENT. 

The program for commencement 
week . at Phillips academy Is as fol- 
lows: 

Senior reception, June 15; bacca- 
laureate sermon by the Rev. Charles 
H. OUphant of Methuen, Sunday June 
24, at 4 p. m., in ithe Andover Theo- 
logic Seminary chapel:' Society of 
Inquiry, farewell meeting, Sunday, 
June ^4, at 6.30 p. m.; musical and 
dramatic entertainment, Monday, 
June 25. at 7.45 p. m.; class day-ex- 
ercises Tuesday, June 26, at 2 p. m.: 
Draper prize speaking, Tuesday, June 
26 at 7.45 p. m.; commencement, 
Wednesday June 27 .at 10 a. m.; al- 
umni dinner, Wednesday, June 27 at 
1  p.   111. 

The dinner will be served In     the 
academy hall, with Samuel C. Darling, 
I860, president of the association, pre- 
siding.      The '(speakers  will  be    as 
follows: Principal C. F. P. Bancroft, 
Librarian  llarlaud II,  Ballard of tbe 
Plttsflelil Athenaeum, the Rev.    Ed 
ward 0.   Dyer, 1874 of Sharon, Ct. 
the Rev. George R. Hewett, 1879   ot 
Lowell;     Congressman William     II 
Moody, 1872, of HavehiH; George   D. 
Pettee, 1883, of Andover;      the Rev. 
Henry H.  Stobbins, 1868 of Roches- 
ter, N. Y.. 

Following the commencement ex- 
ercises at the chapel, a-poem will be 
read by Edward 8. Martin, 1872, an 
address will be delivered by the Rev. 
Leander T. Chaniber)airr-I?. J).,J859» 
and ah organ recital will be given by 
Everett E.  Truett, 1878. 

A general reception will be held 
In the academy building at the close 
of these exercises to all guests of 
the association. 

The past, and present editors of 
the Phllliplnn' will hold a reunion, 
as will also the class of I860 and the 
class of 1880. Connected with the 
commencement day Trrogram the Phll- 
omnthean society will celebrate Its 
diamond Jubilee. 

The annual tennis tournament with 
Phillips-Exeter academy will be held 
on June 16 at Andover. 

Phillips Andover on Saturday won 
the 19th annual baseball contest with 
Phillips Exeter, 9 io 5, on the Andover 
campus. The gome was witnessed by 
neatly 3000 people, and there was 
plenty of' cheering, plenty of singing 
and u brilliant display of school ttaga. 

The score by Innings: 
Andover       30012021 0—9 
Exeter       0 0 0 10 4 0 1)0—3 

The 75th anniversary of the Phllo- 
msJthean. society will be observed at 
Phillips academy, June 27, with appro- 
priate exercises. The historical ad- 
dress will be delivered by Dr. Lean- 
der T. Chamlberlain of New York and 
a poem written for the occasion will 
tie read by*TOward Martin. An or-" 
gan recital will be grven by Everett 
E. Truette of Boston. After the din- 
ner, to> which all past members of tha 
academy will be cordially welcomed, 
whether members of the society or not 
there will be short addresses by a 
number ot distinguished graduates of 
Andover. The Rev. K. O. Dyer, '71, 
of Sharon, Conn, and the Rev. Dr. 
H. H Stebblns '58 of Rochester, N. Y.' 
will be among the speakers. 

Samuel ^Corhand,    an    employe 
tho department    where    George 

ill 

NEPONSEI 

l-iooker Is foreman In the Davis at 
Furber Machine company's plant 
while working at a circular saw badly 
mutilated his left hand. The in 
jured man was taken to tbe Isawrenci 
General hospital, where it was tound 
necessary to amputate a portion ol 
two fingers. A part of the thumb 
and another finger were also taken 
off. 

The Neighborhood club held Its 
final meeting for the season with 
Mrs. J. A. Berry on Wednesday, 
Juno 13th. 

The program Included an essay 
The Carey Bisters' by Miss Hannah 
F. Carleton; reading, A Legend o. 
the Northlands, Miss E. F. Carleton; 
story, An Unwilling Guest, Miss A. 
M.  Tucker. 

The club wllL, hold Its Septembei 
meeting with Mrs. D. G. Berry on 
the 26th. 

Dr. Joseph Klttredge and family oi 
Brookllne are at the Klttredge farm) 
on a visit. They leave Friday for 
Matblehrod, where they are to pass 
the   summer 

• The Good Templars play the Tower 
Hiiis of I-awrence, Saturday afternoon; 
on the-Orogan grounds. The game 
begins at 2.30 o'clock. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Mears are. 
spending a fortnight In Norwalk) 
Conn., and other places. 

The Stevens Social club have 
purchased a pool table for their club- 
house on Pleasant street. 

MIRS Emma S. Sutcllffc, class '98; 
Johnson high school, graduated from 
Dr. Sargent's School of, Physical 
Training, In Cambridge, a few day» 
sines. 

Friday evening a missionary enter- 
I talnment and social. under the 
I auspices of the Christian Kndeavor 
society are to be held in the Ooni»|» 
gregatlonal vestry. The Tirograns, 
which will be furnished entirely by 
the Junior society, begins promptly 
at 7.45 o'clock. 

the 

"«» iiit- Onqinai add Genumi 

JED ROPE ROOFING 
, or our 

1  PAROIDROCrJNf, 
I'NEPONSET; 

bf-t >oot-r?   \nl std no m." 
tore thm imttmcm CIUL "* «■ : 

S. D. Hfnxman Is buildiiuj a faum 
I wagon for A. W. Peabody of Middle-- 
I ton. 

Contractor Trombly 1* doing the 
I maaon work for the cellar of the 
\ barn on the David Brlerley place. 

The Hev. Fr. Donovan of Vlllan- 
ova - la vlilting St. Augustine's 
parochial residence. 

The funeral of late ex-Representa- 
tive Albert Poor will be held Thurs- 
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at hla latn 
home. At 2.80 p. in. public ser- 
vices will be conducted in the Uni- 
tarian church at North Andover. 

RILEY-SULLIVAN WKDDINO. 

A wedding was solemnised Tues- 
day morning, the contracting par- 
ties being John J. RHey of Newoort, 
R. I., a member of Che Old Colony 
Boat club of that city and Mlsa 
Julia h. Sullivan of this town. Tha 
ceremony was pefformed by the Rev. 
Fr. D. J. (yMsftoney at a nuptial 
mass. The bride wore a gown of 
white silk. 'Cut en train, trimmed 
with orange blossoms. Bhe carried 
an ivory prayer book. MIBA Cath- 
erine Burns of Newport was brides- 
maid. She wore white organdie 
over silk and a white picture hat. 
Thomas C. Albro, of Newport. a 
cousin of th# brldesgroom ^was best 
man. The ushers were Mdohaet^andT 
Daniel Sullivan, brothers of. the bride * 
and Cornelius Bresnahan and Stephen 
Kelley of  Dawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rlley lert town on 
the noon train. They will spend 
their honeymoon In New York and 
will  reside    In Newport, R.  X. 

The anniversary week program of 
tho seminary was continued at. 10.30 
o'clock yesterday morning when the 
examination In Hebrew of the Junior 
ctafiB took place. Tonight Pro*. 
Arthur C. Mcaiffett. D. D., lectures 
before the society of inquiry. 
This morning will be devoted to 
examinations and at 2.80 In the af- 
ternoon the alumni wHl meet in the 
chapel. In the e-vening a re- 
ception will be held. 

All of the sUstln commons will prob- 
ably   be  torn  down  this summer,  as 
the new  dormitory, the Eaton,    will, 
be ready for occupancy In the fall. 

The ground for the new campus J 
the money for,which was raised last 
year has boon allotted by the board 
of (trustees. It is located n little 
south of the running track and will 
comprise a football and - baseball 
grounds. The dimensions are 600] 
by 470 feet. The new campus will 
be closed In by a high board fence. 

The Chinese Sunday schools of Bos- 
ton held a picnic at Ilaggetts pond 
yesterday. The Sunday schools of 
the Second Baptist and flmrlh Con 
gregatlonal churches,«f Lawrence, at-i 
tended. 

Mrs. Annie Sawyer Downs, wife of 
Prof., Samuel Downs, who has been 
ill, is improving. 

FRANCBISJ8 OBANTBD. 

The board of selectmen mot Mon 
day afternoon and granted a fran- 
chise to the Andover and Haverhil! 
Street Railway company, to build an 
electric road from Bum square, AnJ 
dover, to the North Andover line hi 
way of Kim street.- The 'board hud, 
two petitions for the same location! 
UM other beintg that of the Lo»01, 
I>awrence and Haverhill Street Rail- 
way company, but the fortunate com- 
pany which comprises uomo local 
men, received the preference. 

The se'rvtmen have not jet mad* 
public their intentions regarding thf 
granting of a street railway franchise; 
sought by the Haverhill & Andover 
company and the Lowell, Lawrence A 
Haverhill company. 

„, ,     , i 

The baccalaureate sermon to the 
graduating class of the Andover theo- 
logical seminary was preached Bun- 
day In the chapel at 4 p. m. toy Pres. 
W. J„'Tucker of Dartmouth college. 

THE MODKRH BEAUTY. 

Thrives on good food and sunshine, 
with plenty of cxersjss) In the open air. 
Her form glows w*Jfc Aealth Mad her 
face blown* with Is* tttauty. If ber 
system needs the cleMMfe* action of 
a laitwtive remedy, she uses the gentle 
and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by 
th California Fig Syrup Co. only. 

A strawberry festival nnd social 
will be held In the town hall tomorrow 
evening, under the auspices of the 
Sunday school teachers and choir of 
St. Augustine's church. The Andover 
orchestra will furnish music. 

Mary Fredrlke Folsom attended the 
Whlttier Horn.' association's meeting 
nt tbe poet's home in Amesbury on 
Tuesday. j     t, 

ALUMNI MEETING. -     * 

There was a large attendance at th.* 
annual meeting of the alumni associa- 
tion of tbe Andover theological sem- 
inary Wednesday afternoon. The 
exercises were held in the chapel, the 
presiding elder being the Rev. C. P. 
Oalrorne '62. of Boston. 

At a business meeting Prof. John 
B. Taylor was■ chosen onalrman of the 
executive committee. Prof. James H. 
Ropes of Cambridge was elected a 
member of the committee for three 
years and the Rev. Robert W. Dunbar 
of North Chclmsford a member for 
one year. The Rev. Arthur Kelly of 
Auliurndale was chosen secretary of 
tho association and necrologist. The 
retiring secretary the Rev. C. C. 
Carpenter was tendered a vote of 
thanks for his services during many 
years. ■ 

The subject for Instruction was Cate- 
chetical Instruction In the Parish. 
Remarks wer^made by Pres. 0. Stan- 
ley Hall of Clark university, the Rev 
William R. Cam/pbcll of Roxbtiry; 
Urn Rev. Cahrles E. McKlnley of 
Rockvllle, Conn.: tbe Rev. C. H. 
Olfphant of Methuen; Prof. George 
Moore and others. 

The necrology by the Rev. Mr. 
Carpenlvr showed that 48 of the alum- 
ni died during the year. 27 of whom 
were full graduates. 

>7 The P 

IT 8AVHD HIS I-Eii. 

sermon to tha iri-n-l'intlnir rlasl 
at Ahhott ncarlemjr will he oollvere^ 
In the theological Bcmlnary chapel■ bt 
the Kcv. Dr. Merriman of Worcester 
Srtnday, June 17 at 10.30 a.- m. Ttier- 
day morning; Juno 19 at II o'clock th» 
Rev. E. Winchester Donald of Bostor 
will deliver an address to the Bradnat- 
Ins class. The usual literary prograrr 
In Abbott hall will not be given thl^ 
vear. At 10 o'clock on tho ground* 
the closs tree planting exercises will 
be held.   „„.,        A { 4y «.,,| : 

—— as 

Prof. W. H..R»ier, of the Aniloy* 
theological seminary will deliver tb> 

suffered Intensely for six months with address to th£ rrtuluaUng class at tHe 
a frightful running sore on  his |rt i r'uncbard  free (*hoqr «. hursday ev. 

I but. writes that Ducklen' Arnica Salve   iiing. 
' ™„n..   -   -«-'     |l   '«   toe    '■•»•        H1" \<f    " 

ulng, June 21. 

Ulcers, Wounds, Burns. Boils, Pain or     The next Quarterly meeting of tke 
l'il.» tti .tie lies! salve in tlie world, j nhrlstlan Kndeavor unlonjtlll be b 
r-iirs ms-ante'ed     Only W cento."Sold | vrilh the Kree church 
by John J. ForrajC. Druggist. sverrtng. Juns 1». 

i 

PRBTVBNTED A TRAGEDY. 

Timely Information given Mrs. 
Oeorge Long, of New Straltsvllle, 
Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy anil 
laved two Mves. A frightful cough, 
had long,kept her awake every night. 
ilu' had tried many remedies and doc- 
ors but steadily grew worse until 

urged to try Dr. King's New Dtscart- 
ry. One botiie wholly cured her, --mil 
-lie. wrhes this marvelous medlchss 
rlso cured Mr. I,dng of a severe at- 
tack ot Pneumonia. Such cures are a 
positive proof of the matchless merit 
of this grand remedy for curing all 
throat, chest and fc.ng troubles. Only 
50c and $l.«a). savery bottle guar- 
anteed. TrisI tatWes free at John J. 
Forrest's drug staO. 

T i».:. is? 

CASTOR IA 
For Infant! and Children. 

Ihe Kind You Have Always Beugh. 

8igu»tur. of {&/flffcui£*i 
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NERVITA PILLS 
Care Impotoacy, Night F.misrions, Lots of Memory, all wasting dis- 

eases, all effects of self-abuse or excess and iodise re don. 
A nerve tonic and blood builder. Brings the pink 
glow to pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth.     By 

i mail 50c. per box, 6 boxes for $1*50, with our bank- 
able guarantee to cure or refund the money paid. 

L Send for circular and copy of our bankable guarantee bond. 

NERVITA TABLETS 

Rastoie VitalKf 
Lost Vigor 
and Manhood... 

EXTRA STRENGTH 
imwuw Immediat. RetuHt 

Positively gnatanteed cure fox Loss of Power, Varicor*!*. Undeveloped or Shrunken 
Organs,' Paresis, Locoraotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, 
Paralysis and the Kesults of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. By mall 
in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guarantee bond to 
cure In 30 days or refund money paid.   Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY 
CHICACO, ILLINOIS 

m. UciwHier. tt( IMi m., corner rran.lln at., Uimn 

VIGOR VITALITY FOR MEN 
MORMON   BISHOPS'   PILLS 
have been in uie over SO yrtrs by the leaders of the Mormon, 
Chinch and their follower*,   Positively ciireithe worst cwtei 
In old and young aiising lrom effects of aelf-abuae,d1ssipat.ou 

•)' excei sei. Or etforettenmoklng, which leads to tobacco heart. 
Lost Mauhood I m potency, I.ONt l-ower, Pflarht- 

„ »CS I.oHUfM, Hi>«MHiU.»rrli»rii, ItiMotMiiia, I*H1IIM In 
ftaek, I'vil" iieslreny Hetntnal i-.miamloua, I.nine alack* Kervsns 
l»«*i»i!ltv lleH*I"c.lic, ITullliieaua to Marry, I.OMH of ft*t men, Varlco- 
rcii-, «.r « rmrttlpatloti, Hi«pM Qukknt'SS of Dlscltarge,atops IHSJI-- 
votirt Twlc-lilntf Of I-:y«1ld'- KHi-cta are iminediute. gjajawai lmparta vigor and pot. 
rnry to every function. Pun't (jet acSpondent for a cure la at KTII 'mnd. Reatore* imill, 
atulevelorM-ilorgana. Stimulates the brain and nerve center*. nTTf! V1*'a bo*. K lor $1.50 by 
mail.   A wr'tteri guarantee to cure or money refunded, willi (i liiaUJ  boxes.   Circulars frte 

F 
Addreu. UlttiXOi" KEMiiu'' iO„ San Francisco, Cail 
■HtV   tit    » ( »rirt* v\   tti-iiilNiiaw. Poet Office !>P«K store. 

We arc iiiakiii; 
Swings also Oil JLIVVIT 

Freezers and we are sun 
ware voti buy (if us - 

J 

• a- £(M>il  hit on   our   Hammock's  TLawn 
iMmvrrs,    (iar.lni    Hose,    Ice    Cream 

to give y<ni satisfaction on al! Ha'-d- 

TREAT HARDWARE SUPPLY CO 
582 & 584 Essex Street.^- 

SEE NESBITT. 
r250 Jackson Street, Lawrence 

—AOBNT ron- 

THE PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE COMPANY 
and he will sell you a wire fence to keep 

anything from a Hen to a Buffalo in. 

NOTHING .OFFIOAJU/Y fiEPORTED. 

Washington, June \Z,— The state 
department has heard nothing of- 
ficially about the reported killing of 
the AmcrU-a.11 missionary and the 
Japanese secretary of legation In 
Pekin. In fact nothing has been 
liquid from Mr. Conger Ajnce his 
cablegram of last niafht up to ho 
close of office hours. The newa of 
the killing of the first American mis- 
sionary caused a shock at the de- 
partment as it Is realized that this 
adxls greatly to the gravity of the 
problem awaiting settlement by the 
department. 

The murder of the chancellor of 
the Japanese legation at Pekin Is 
regarded as ?t*"ry to lead to serious 
complications bu no decision hus 
been reached by Japan as to what 
polite;)) measures will be necessary 
to meet the situation. Relative to 
the reports that the Japanese minis 
ter at Pekin is pressing for the ree 
ognltlon of a Japanese sphere of 
Influence to include the provinces of 
Che Klang, Fo Klen and Klang Si 
It Is [minted out that Japan has al 
ready obtained a promise that the 
province of Fo Kien should not be 
alienated, while Klang St, at the 
mouth of the Yang Tse river is In 
the Hi'itish sphere. Japan, there- 
fore is not likely to take steps which 
might be distasteful to Great Britain, 
whose Interests In China are similar 
to those of Japan. 

BEECHA 
MAT AT  af  SM9*reli    - 

W    mm   ■   %W SfckHmadaohc 
lOccsts and at rents, at ail drag ■torts. 

SEMI-ANNIIAI. MEETING. 

JTtM .semi-annual mieelr|g of the 
Lyra Glee club was held Tuesday 
evening. Reports were read and 
attention turned to the election of 
janitor. Mr. Jhau received the 
position   for   the   ensuing   year. 

FROM OUR BARGAIN STORE 
FOR WIDE AWAKE PEOPLE 

Hunt Forget our msorted water set.^; pitcher and six tumblers 45o; All slxe 
phttaa. fie; «1 <|t. apnte cooking not Kg, agate rnapl.lnT Wc; nil size nguU> pad- 
ding dishes Ifie; agate wash ba-sins 10c; 2 qt. agate ten or coffee pot He; 
:: put tin dinner pall 19c; The best oil stove In the innrket is the Mystic 
nil ;,iove., 2 burners «9c; 4 burner.1 $1.89. When going to the beayh coll 
on us f*'T a complete line of tinware  agate ware;  crockery, glassware etc 

SUPERIOR MERIT. 

Remarkable Curative Properties of a 
Remedy for Indigestion and Shun 
arii Weakness. 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a prepa- 
ration for the cure of dyspepsia and 
the various forms of Indigestion and 
stomach trouble, owes it' Bgreat sue- 
re.-is aa a cure for these troubles to 
the fart that it i*prepared for disease. 
and weakness of the stomach and 'II 
geattve- organs only, and Is not 
recommended or advised for any 
other   disease. 

It is not a cure all. but for any 
stomach trouble it is undoubtedly the 
siift'Ht, most sensible remedy that can 
be advised with the prospect of 
permanent cure. It Is prepared In 
Jablet form, pleasant to taste, com- 
posed of vegetable and fruit es- 
sences, pure pepsin and Golden Seal 
every one of which act effectively In 
digesting thejoad eaten, thereby rest 
ing and invigorating the weak atom 
ach; rest Is nature's cure lor any 
disease, and you cannot rest the stom- 
ach unless yon put Into It something 
that will do its work or assist In the 
digestion  of food. 

That is exactly what Stuart's Dys 
pepela Tablets do, one grain of tin 
digestive principle contained In them 
will digest 3,000 grains of meat, eggs 
or similar wholesome foods,, they 
will digest the food whether the 
stomach Is In working order or not, 
thereby nourishing the body and rest- 
ing the Rtoritarh at the same time and 
rest and nourishment Is nature's 
cure   for any  w-eakness. 

In persons run down in flesh and 
appetite these tablets, build up tho 
strength and Increase flesh, becauso 
they digest fleah-forming food which 
the weak stomach cannot do. they in- 
crease the flow of gastric juice and 
prevent fermentation, acidity and 
sour watery risings. 

Stuart's Dyspepsln T. blets can be 
found at all drug sto:*i\s at 60 cents 
per package. 

CHINESE 
GUNS 

Trained   on   the 
American 

MISSION 

CRICKET NOTES. 

On Saturday the Mettuiens and Law- 
rences will cross bats on the grounds 
of the former on Barker sreet. 
This is the third league game fo? 
both th«« clubs and will be watched 
with grunt Interest. The following 
team will represent Methuen: J. Tetj 
le* t captain); \V. Ilamer, T. Hodg- 
son, J. Hamer; J. Saon; J. Earn* 
sbaw. J. Callahan. J. Wade. J. Rob- 
eitshaw.J 0, Rushon; J. Ullney; re- 
serve, T.   Bowyer. 

'•■ The Methuen Second team will 
play Andover Second at Andover on 
Saturday. Allowing is the team: 
W. Marsden (capainl; T. Wilkinson, 
R. Holdsworth. J. Tiibrah, C. Hamer. 
J. Crompton, K. Hlgton, J). Hamer, 
A. Scott, J. Barabaf, B. Robertshaw. 
Reserve,  M.   lit! burn. 

The Menimacks will play a league 
game Saturday with the Mohair club 
of Ijowell at llurnham's park. I^owell 
road. The following Is the team: 
Moaley, (captain); Thompson, Gor- 
don, Morrell, Carter, Ixingbottom, 
Orme, Oarratt. Whltaker, Dlxon, 
Moss. Reserves. James Ogden and 
Tillotson. Game called at 2.30 
o'clock. 

Chinese Intrenching Outside 
of Pekin to Resist the Ad- 
vance of the International 
Column. 

London, June 14, 4.20 a. m."—The 
Chinese ure Intremhing outside 0/ 
Pekin to oppose the advance of 'the 
int' 1 national olumn. A despatch 
from Tien Tain dated Tuesday, June 
12, says: 

1 learn that the Chinese guns arc 
trained on the American mission and 
the  .Jrltish  legation. 

'Two thousand Russian cavalry and 
Infantry, with artillery hav'o landed 
at Taku.' 

The Shanghai correspondents re- 
port that Lulled States Minister Con- 
ger by courier asks for -000 United 
States troops. 

'The question of provisioning the 
relief force is already "diflcult and it 
is predicted at Shanghai that It will 
be acute. 

The leading members of the reform 
party, representing fifteen out of the 
eighteen provinces, are at Shanghai. 
A despatch to the paily Mall dated 
yesterday, aays they are sending a pe- 
tition to the United Stales, Great 
Britain and Japan praying those pow- 
ers to take joint action against any 
attempt on the part of the other 
Dowers on a partition of the empire; 
and they Implore the powers thmvatf^ 
dressed to rescue the emperor. 

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
says that three ships of the Russian 
Pacific squadron on tho active list as 
well as those at Vladivostok have 
been ordered to proceed with all 
haste to Chinese waters. 

The foreign office confirms the re- 
port of an engagement between troop.* 
of the lifter national column and the 
'Boxers' on Monday. It says that 
'about 35 Chinese were killed.' 

103 105  ESSEX STREET, Open  Evenings.        Near Nrwlmry St 
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JYoiiceo tfoticer* 
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Until Further Notice I Will Sail all 50 
Sen! Pipes al Half Price 25 Cents. 

Con n on wealth    of    Massachusetts. 

HOSES* 

BITTERS 

Food     Will 
lay In the 
stomach   un- 
digested for 
days and then 
you wonder 
■why  you feel 
111.   '  Cleans 
the bowels 
with the 
Hitters and 
you  will hot 
suffer from 
Belching 
Heartburn 
or  
Biliousness 

It will strengthen your Stomach. 

gam CHICHCBTCR'a ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
BJ,_<£*X Original n».l Only Wrpmluc 
ayjiTU'SaArF.. *i«»Mr«ii.bi# i^.n»s»u}ri»iii 

k*  CU1CHKSTKKS    KM.L1SH 
la Ufclt »nf Uuld n,.'i»iii.. tH.IM. Mkl*d 
• IU bin. rtbbH, T»t,. „o MW Mi-ruM 
a>»f«NM NHIMUIMU»». aad i*iu- 
Umi*. »uj> or jr«ur Urmfti.t. 1^ K'D.I 4«. tu 
"^■fi*-.*?. r»»«<«»la»«. T«rtlM*Ml«la 
taniB«ll. tH.(MM»Tv-ti01™i.|.. uipj 
l>r«tI..u. fiMNl.r 4-hrMlrBl CM, 

<■'■        M*4I»»B ho.iar.-. 1-llll.A.. I'i. 
Sold by the Eastern Drug Company. 

Sole Agents, Boston, Maas. 

POPULAR PRICES. 

Our Cool Coats 
lii Crnsli, Alpaca's, in Black 

(Iviysr- I'laii'itls in .ill 
(Vlors. and Sui;rs lire very 
Appropriate. 

W. H. She ft Co. 

MDNYOIfSIINHALER 
CURES 

CATARRH 
Colia^ Coughs, 
Hay Fever, Bron- 
ctaltlf, Asthma 
and all Disease, 
of the Throat and 
Lungs. 

nnnrt, of M^.loafi>. Tipnr ,aV fihftl.il 
tbroufh tit. mootb lud rtnlui'tl from tli.' uti.. 
irllB, rlciHln. and ▼aporl.la, .11 tfa. lufl.iu.il 
■ int ill.i'..i'il put. Which rannot b, nu- In.I hy 
Diedtclo, Uk.a into the ■tproaih. 

It niuftM the aort Kpoi»—Il hfaU the rau. 
pltwmt—Jt «or, to the teat of tlitetue— It art* at 
ti bairn ana tonic to the whole tyttem—? 1.00 at 
drauvtttttiTtent bvmail.  JW Arohat., J'lala. 

C. J.   CORCORAN 

Fire Insurance, 
253 Essex St 

SSBML& PUSSES? 

CITY OK I^AWnENCR. 

P. LIBBEY, 
lr)hotmli a\l R.UJU Jabbazaitel  8 5  Amtbjrj  «J ] 

«»*«•♦•«•«•«•*<••>■»< i«i»ni>i»ni. «■ 

It Pays to Advertis 

BUTTER 
IS LOWER. ^. _   - 

5 lbs, Vefy Best Creamery 

E. J. CLEMENT & CO. 
2*>9 UkOAUWW, s&SOUTH KROAUWAY.-, 

iu6 LAWRLWi-; STKET, 106 ESSEX-STREET. 

EfiRex, ss, 
pnOBATE. COURT. 

To the heirs at law. next of kn and 
nil other persons. Interested in the 
estate of Mary A. William*, late of 
Methuen, in said County, widow; de- 
ceased. 

WHEHEAS, a certain InMrunvnt 
purporting to be tho last will and 
testament of said decease,1 has been 
presented to said Court, for probate, 
by Franklin 8. Williams, who prays 
that letter* testamentary may be 19- 
siied to him, the exeentor therein 
named, without giving a surety on 
his official bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at New- 
buryoort. in said County of Essex, 

the twenty fifth day of June, A. 
D. 1000, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
oon. to show cause, if any you havo 
hy the same should not be granted. 

* And said petitioner ts hereby direct- 
ed to tgfVe public notice thereof by 
linhllnhiiig this citation once in each 
week for three puceessive week*, in 
th^ lAwrence Dnlly American, a news- 
paper puhlishenl in l^awrence. the last 
publication to be one day at least, be- 
fore said Court, and by malting, post- 
paid, or delivering a copy of this cita- 
tion lo all known pernonR Interested 
in the estate seven days at least be- 
fore  said   Court. 

Witness, Rollin E. Harmon, En- 
quire, .litdce of said Court; this fifth 
day of .lime. In (he year one thousand 
nine   hnudred. 

J-  T.   MMsjOiaEY,  Register 
DeCourry  and   Coulson,   Attorneys. 

June 7 14 21 

CONCERT     ENJOYED. 

Interesting   Program Given by Pupil 
of J.   G.  Whitham. 

THt second concert hy pupils of 
JamfffS.i-Whlthani was enjoyed by 
fhc music loving audlenc»> which 
gathered   In   Pilgrim  hall   last night. 

The program was as follows: 

Part I. 

March  i \ hands) Oelbel. 
Hnmld   I-yall   and   Arthur   Morrison- 
Tarantelle, Aletter 

Charles Coulliard. 
Fairies'  Waltz, prldham. 

Frank Ralton, 
Polka—I/lttle Emerald,      Englemann. 

George Cleveland. 
4th Mazurka. H flat major.       Goddard 

Maud 0. Ridings, 
a.'    Berceuse G major, Schytto 
b.    Etude   C   minor, Karganoff 

Bertram   Hall. 
Spring's   Greetings, Krentzltn 

Alfred  Hutterworth. 
Tarantella, Pieezonka 

Fred Somervllle. 
Polka—Snowbells, Behr 

l^alie   E.   M. .Itoynton. 
Concert Polonaise E major,       Bohm 

W Part II. J   ' 

March Rondo   (4  hands) Bold 
Alfred  and  Carrie   Butterworth. 

March, / 
Chariest Cronln. 

The Young Cadets, Bchnuekr-r 
\      FrAl  Poor 

Polc.nalse He  la fcour, 
LauTfK Moorehouse, 

a. Spring   Sibowers, 
b. March   de   Mns "Cadlns, 

Harold Lyall. 
Datise ' Moderne, 

Ida Cralg. 
Cindrelln's  Wedding  March. 

Marguerite   White. 
Melodle—Violette  de   Hols, 

Carrie  Hutterworth. 
Sufnade, UcUrier. 

Arthur Morrison. 
Hector   Galop,   iwilllant   (4   hands, 

Bartlett. 
,     Miss   Ridings   aad   Miss   Brown. 

CHEAP FXGURSION M 
TO 

On June 20. July 9 and 17, and August 
1st tickets from Chicago to Denver, 
Colorado Springs. Manltou, Pueblo, 
Salt I^ike City and Ogden, Utah and 
return will be sold by the 

Qreat 
%ock Jsland 

Route 
AT  RATE  OF 

ONE REGULAR FARE PLUS 
$2 FOR ROUND TRIP. 

Return Limit OVtobor 11, 1900. 
SPECIAL TRAINS. 

ONENIOHT OUT TO OOI/)RADO will 
leftVe Chicago at 4.45 p.  m.       Tic* 
ltrtu also Rood on roRtilar tralnn 

ONI/V DIRECT LINE TO COI/IRADO 
SPKINdS  AON  MANITOU. 

Take atlvantafip of the«e cheap rates 
and upend your vacation In Colorado. 
Sipping Oar RpRprvatlons may he made 
now for any of thp" pxcuralons.    Write 
for full information and   thp henutlfiH 
book    COLORADO THE   MAilNlh'I- 
CENT, f.ent frw. I. L.  1.00M1S. N  K 
1'. A.. 21111 WashlnKtnn Street, Honton, 
Mass. 
JOHN SEl'.ASTIAN, G. P. A. Chicago 

Hackh 

i'Mnck 
Waclis 

Denee 

Lynos 

Morlcy 

W.J.CAHILL 
'I 

Appended nre some rouging op,.,.),, 
to make nil next week a natoJile bar 
gain  week. 

It 1*111 pay you to stop nt CAIIILI'a 
all next wpek. A glance nt the l|,t 
of bargains hplow will prove It. 

Rend every Item carefully. 

WASH GOODS 

Standard Oe Prints this week Jo v,k 
32  Inch  10c Dimities      &, 'r\ 
30 Inch Dress Ginghams e 1-^c ,„'V 
20 pieces 25c Zephyr Dimities In Polk. 

Dote,  Stripes  and  Figures at hair 
prices this week ig i..,c yd 

2000 yards best quality Spotcb. ~Glnfl 
hams; 32 Inches wide; all new de- 
signs nnd advertised by other Btore, 
as a bargain for 19c yd. Our prlc. 
"lls week   12 12c yo 

DOMESTICS 
200 dozen Towela    ]c p^i, 
ic   Bleached   Towelling    .3c  yd 
.000 yards Atlantic A Cotton 4c yd 

60 lnch_ Silver Ulench Table Linen 
  19c yd 

50c Unbleached Sheets (full Blze) 29c 
10c Pillow Case. (30»42 inch)    i; i-j 

DRESS  GOODS 

An immense cut In prices. Every 
yard of Dress Goods on our shelves 
nnd counters marked below coat till 
week. 

ONE   ROUSING 
SPECIAL 

Five pieces BO inch Grey Venetiaa 
Suiting, never sold for less than S5c 
yard. This Is the greatest bargain 
ever offered for 69c. 

LADIES: Should you want a Suit, 
a Bicycle Skirt, a Walking Skirt; a 
Rainy Day Skirt or a Tourists' Skirt, 
doot let this great offer pass without 
taking  full  advantage. 

Oreat Special Offering. In Ladles' 
Suits. Jackets Capes and Dres. Skirts. 

250 Linen Skirt, made full width 
39c each. 

Commonwealth   oft 
Hoard  of   Railroad 

Boston. 
On the petition of 

and   Reading Street 

Massachusetts. 
Commissioners. 
June 2.  1900. 
the    Lawrence 

Railway    Com- 
pany for authority to issne the cap- 
ital stock fixed by Its Articles of 
Association,.viz: ^60,000; and on the 
petition of said Company for ntithor- 
Jty to increase - Its capital stock by 

an amount not expending 170.004, 
thp Hoard will Rive a hearing to the 
parties in Interest at their office, No. 
24 Beacon street, Boston: on Wed- 
nesdey; the twentieth day of June, 
instant at half paat eleven o'clock In 
the  forenoon. 

, . And the petitioner Is required to 
give noltce of said Hearing by pii'blf-' 
cation hereof three times prior to 
said date in the Lawrence American, 
a newspaper, printed In the City of 
Lawrence and to make retrni of ser- 
vice at the time of hearing. 

Per Order of the Board, 
Win.   A.  Crafts   Clerk 

't  It. «.   ,    « 12 14 16 3* 

FOR   SALE 
—:- n —:— 

C W. Woodburya Co. 
tot-Cottage bdoae on Adiui tear Bea- 

con, >J,460. 
llD-Ten tenement property near Pa- 

cific mill, a bargain. 
13&—4 Tenement corner property near 

new  French   school  la  South   Lawrence. 
161—<'orn«r   property   on   Ease*  atreat 
Ms-Twenty-three acrea of land on Mt. 

Vernon atreet.    100 or WO cords of woou 
Wlill 

HODBKN CIVILIZATION- 

With Ita attenflaat worries ind anxle 
tlea, la a terrible strain on the nerrea 
The moat eialaeiit apeolallat In nervous 
dlaaaaea la the United State* baa for 
tunately    origtaated   a     prescription 
Cleveland'a   Oolery     compound   Tea 
which never falla    to cure   Nervoua 
I'roDtration, Nervoua Kxhauatlon,    In 
digestion, Coaatlpatlon. Headache and 
all trooblac of the Btomacn, Uver and 
KMneya. Call on John H. Oraer. «» 
Baaex atreet. and get a trial package 
free,    I*r|te package. X6c. 

NOTICE  TO  THE   PUUUC. 
V   | 

N-ntice i« hereby glvrn that D. H. 
Keating has sovered bis connect Inn 
with the brokerage firm * f William V. 

■ IJevera-ai. Coy and all vMAfitflonfl "r 

the (lrm will lie sotHed 8>y William R. 
Hartley who will hereafter havr 
chnrgo. of  Uio ftwn   hnij. 

WM,   F.   nEVEflS  a ("O. 

Mostly   oak.   Price  155   par  acre, 
cut up  Into  houso lota. 

316—Two tenement house In Oarletoo- 
vllle,    I'rlre   low.     1200  down. 

US—Large property on Common atreet. 
Rent  for over I1.60U per year. 

;|ifo- Two   tenement  house  on  Elba   Bf. 
2M   « tenement block on  Lowell street. 
374—7 tenement property on Melvln 81 

Corner lot  a4  feet Melvln  street. 
87—Large house and stable on Kendall 

street. Modern Improvements. Lot uti 
XUO. 

24u—Fine residence on Phillips hill 
Also tenement property near Bo. Broad 
way. 

114—Cottage bouse of I rooms, pantry 
and  bath.     Near     Arlington, -11,100, 

245—Two tenement houses in Durham 
street. 

I4&—Two new three tenement houses on 
Lnwrence   street. 

124 -l<'lne Jot of land on Margin  atreet 
Mt-Cottage  house on  Abbot* street. 
2ta--C»ttage houses In Waverly 1 .irk 

flttx) to 22000.     Easy   terma. 
211—Hmnll cottage near Mason street. 
IIS   1'i.nblo cottage on Haverhlll stroat. 
19C -Flv« tenetnen*. houae in South Law- 

rence.   n«*ara ... B. - Jt   ?€.    depot.   Modern 

ASSESSORS* NOTICE TO THE TAX- 
PAYER O FLAWRENCE   . 

ASSESSOR'S   OFFICE,   MAT  1  1900. 
Room No. 3 City Hall. 

To the liiiKihltutiiH of tin'  city of Law- 
rence and other persons liubte to tax- 
ation therein: 
The Assessors of the city ot juawrence 

hereby give notice that from the 16lh 
day of June to nnd Including the 20th 
day of June IttOO from s to 13-o'clock a. 
in and from 2 to 5 p. m. Is the llmo 
ftxeil *.o receive the list of estates anil nil 
p»'i'suiin liable to be taxed In sakl city 
are required to bring In lo the assessorn 
within the time specified above, truo and 
perfect lists of all their polls and estates 
real and personal, held In- their own 
rights In trust and othcrwhe for which 
they are  liable  to pny   taxes: 

Your attention Is called to tke follow* 
Ing sections of obapter eleven of the Pub- 
ihe Staluos of the Commonwealth. 

Section 29. Whoever with Intent to de- 
feat or evade tho provisions of the law 
In relation to Die asseejineoffl or pay- 
ments of taxes, delivera or discloses to 
rin aweasnr or nn assistant assessor a 
fiilHO or fraudulent llxt, return orsehedule 
of      properly       as      and for      a 
true       list        of       his estate       not 
exempted from taxation, shall be punish- 
ed by a line of not exceeding one thou- 
sand dollars or by Imprisonment In Jail 
not exeeedtng one  year. 

Section 3D. The assessors shall In all 
eases require a person bringing In p. Hat 
to make oath that tne same la true whleh 
oath may lie administered by either of 
the assessor*. 

Section 78. When the nssefwors of a 
elty or town have given notice to the 
Inhabitants thereof to bring In true lists 
of their polls und estates not exempt 
frnm taxation In neeordanco with the 
provision* of section 39, no part of th« 
lax aHsessed on persona I estate 
to a person who did not within tn» 
time specified therefor bring In such lists 
shall be abated unless such tax exeeeda 
by more thnn CO per cent, the amount 
whleh would have been assessed to that 
person on personal CHtate If he had sea- 
sonably brought In snl.l lists and If said 
tax exreods by more than 50 per cent, the 
~iit.il amount the abatement shall be 
only of tho cxecss above said 
Td     per   cent. Also     to      the       fol- 
lowing In relation to the assessment 
of polls. 

Section Ifl. C^.t», 248 Acts of 1898- 
The assessors, {fisintant assessors or ons 
or more of them, vhaJI annually In the 
mr.nths nt May -r Jane, visit every build- 
ing In theli respective cities nnd towns 
and after diligent lnoulry, shell 
make trae lists containing, ua 
nearly      oa       they   m can ascertain, 
the name; the age;J occupation and 
■osldenee; on the first dny of May In 
the cuirent year, and tho residence On 
the tirst day of May In the preceding 
year, of every male person twontv years 
of, age or upwards, residing In their re- 
spective cities and towns, liable to be as- 
sessed for a poll tax, and shall inquire 
at the residence of the women vo: t.-s 
whose names are contained in the list 
transmitted to them by the registrars 
under sect ton forty-five of thla net 
whether such women voters are resident 
thereat, and shall thereupon make tros 
lists of the women voters found bv them. 

BecttonS, Chap. 271; Acts of 1885-Every 
keeper of n tavern or boarding house, 
or master or mistress of a dwelling house 
shalt upon application of an assessor ot 
Bktjitant assessor of the city or 
town wherein such house la sit- 
uitted, give full and true lti-> 
formation of the names of all per- 
sons residing therein and llnble to bo   is 
■eeeeil for a poll tax.   Bvery eueh keeper 
master or mistress refusing or neglecting 
to give aueh Information, after a written 
demand of which this section snnll 'or?., 
a part has been duly served on hi m 
In person, shsll be punished by a fine not 
exo ling one hundred    dollars     or   m- 
prlHonment In  the county Jail for a term 

IUCHJIILI 
395 - 397 ESSEX STREET 

Wo havo gOQiij new atylea ID 

shirt waist s-?ts with buttons or 
V\HM. Prices are reasonable. 
('an,e In and look them over. 

DANIELSILVER 
553 E.snx Slreat. 

J 

FITCHBURG 
RAILROAD. 
New and Improved 

Limited Palace 

Trains Between 

Boston and Chicago 
and St Louis. 

Net*   aa4 

xeeedli.tr three months. Every 
person who is an Inmate of any house 
kept or controlled hy such keeper, mas- 
ter or mlstr<-Hs; and who Is liable to be 
so nssessed; who shall refuse or neglect 
to fIVs bis own name, when required 
so. to do by an aBessor; or nn nssistant 
assessor, after a written demand; of 
which this serlion shall form a part has 
he*n duly served on him In person 
shall be punished hy a fine not exeeed- 
Infj one hundred dollars, or Imprison- 
ment 1" the cpunty Jail not exceeding 
three mnntna. 

For the law relating to mortgaged i»nl 
estate see Public 8tati.es. chapter 11; sec- 
tions 14 15 and 1ft. also chapter 1% of (he 
Lavs and Uesolven of ptffl.   Ahjo eee ch; 
1*T 217 of   Act* of pw.a,   ■ 

And all points In the   Wast, 
Southwest. 

Snort tine-Fast I ime Low Kates- 
The moat direct route with latest im- 

proved service and fast trains between 
Uoaton and Montreal an.2 all Canadian 
polnta. 

For tickets and further information 
call upon your nearest ticket agent •* 
address. 

.   In   relf.linir  fo" n 
heat.      Vary    lew   law   providing   the   returns   of   prop«r*v 

nriea.                                                                 ^    (held   for  literary,  benevolent;   charlmo'ie 
lot.    We have good investment property K,P ^lentine purposes 
»n ail pans of the city.   Hents collected. » „ „a ^J ^ _ 
Fstdtes  mnnsfred 

O ASTOXIXA. 
Betn tb. A] hfl ^ ^ Haifl Ajways tioughf |   .  

Slgnttan 

All Persona who do not comply w\th the 

EWWfll iBURYACfl Rrk ^'•ss^'W'saS; * mi t.fl,   nilUUBUni   m UU    «l p,.r«nna tmrrttr can l» ot,t„ln„] at 
th# RHBPMnr'fT nfflo.. 

ui essisx nun.      I iffiJ-Ta™, 

PHINNEY'S 
STABLE, S 
BOARDING aw LIVERY 

. B.«t in Iawrenee—Horse, ploceil '» 
our rrmrRa receive tho bt,»t cure "u^ 
kind treatment. Harneuse. are kePl 

in perfebt condition, carriages alwa)" 
clean. 

We aim to have all teams kept »' 
cur rtbtiie a credit to ourselves and tb. 
oa/ners. , , -. 

ItEASONABM! TERMS. 
HORSES AND CARR1AGB3 TO 

I,ET.   When yotr mint n tine hor«" 
nnd a atyltsh, cbmeortaW'J     carriaga 
you'll always find them ar. 

PHINNEY'S STAUUS, T03"Common " 

vx- 

CUM YOURSELfJ 
di«t)linri|t4,lutliiBi:ii 

t.f niu.-oiiH menihraia 
1'HilUoM, uuil S-l « 
r*i,t or |n*»en»"* 
awia by nruwii"- 

bt MBI i.. piti» ««VP-!: 
br.«ii>r«iM, ffp*:'!-,. 
tUD, or S botl>««. 1X1». 
Circular  mul "<■  '*lu* 

■ a ■ V     ■•'. WmmM 
■ansi 



KOBTH ANDOVlm. ♦ in The Summer 
forest Fire Ward Rea, requests the 

citizens no! lo liiiK In an alarm for 
iircs in the woods, except very exten- 
ntv&.onos. 

'I bo pupils of the German Catholic 
school, Lawrence hail an outing at 
Lake Cmhicliewick, on Thursday af- 

.icrnoon. 

\|rs. K. S. Sargent has gone to 
li-iuuaric. Me., where slje will pass 
the summer. 

The next meeting of the school com- 
mittee will he held on the afternoon 
„|   June  27. 

Thes trawtoerry  festival    of     the 
Woman's Alliance   at the Charitable 

' Union rooms, Thursday afternoon and 
evening was a very successful affair. 

A horse has been purchased for the 
water department from E. W. Moody 
of Homonest. ■ 

Ralph F- Hoblnnon of Main street, 
has accepted a position In Byron 
liuell and company's store. 

Captain and Mrs. Richard K. 
Howes of Astoria, Oregon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joslah Bradstreet of Beverly, 
aad Mrs. Harding and Miss M. E. 
Howes of Salem, relatives of Frank F. 
Tlsdnle, visited him at his residence 
on Stonington street, Thursday. 

The trustees of the Essex Agricul- 
tural society held meeting In Pen- 
body town hall, the other day, and 
choose the various committees for the 
siith annual exhibition in that town 
next September. President Meyer 
presided. The committees of last 
year were generally re-appolnted. 
with Bonn few changes. The mueli- 
dtscnased question *»f having an an- 
nual address was again brought up; 
some of the older members, like ex- 
Precldant B. P. Ware and Hon. 
Horatio 0. Hcrrick. being in favor of 
the custom and of keeping within 

' Kssex county, for the orator. All 
'seemed to feel -that the address 
added a certain dignity to the unnaill 
i HI af the old society and should 
nor be done away with. It was 
admitted* however, 'what the attend 
mice of people to hear the address 
was a. failure. 

Fire in L. R. Starrett's woods 
Thursday, did about J50 damage. 
The flames were extinguished by For- 
est Fire Ward Rea and a number of 
neighbors. 

. William R.. Elliot of Sko;vhegan. 
Me., Is visiting at the home of his 
parents on Sutton street. 

The Free Will-Baptist Boclety dl 
Lawrence has engaged Hemlock grove, 
for Saturday, June 16. when their 
aunual  picnic will lie   held. 

John Holmes is gaining slowly; 

Mrs. Richmond Holmes of Hamil- 
ton 1B at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. R.  I/.  Perley for a few weeks. 

Tlie water in bake Cochichcwick 
Is falling quite rapidly. 

John II. .Snttorl, who graduated 
from St. Paul's School, Concord, N. 
H.. In class 1880 attended the anniver- 
nvy exercises of Limit Institution the 
other day. .   ,     *.   aJ ii 

__   t    '" ' ! 
Another drinking fountain was 

iilsrca in position Friday. The site 
Is on Lawrence street near the lino. 

A large audience assembled in Odd 
Fellows hall Friday evening when an 
entertainment for the benefit of clnsi 
r.ioti. Merriniaek Grammar school, was 
t'lven. The pleasing program was ol 
a varied character, and the number* 
were all presented In excellent style. 
winning deserved applause. 

The class was heartily congratulate.!! 
for tlie marked ability displayed In 
arranging and carrying out such i 
successful affair. 

The procram was as follows; 
Piano duet ,  

Hnllio Wills, Nellie Bruce. 
Recitation   

A.  May Hodges. 
Selection  

Alpine orchestra. 
Reading  

Ullle R.   Eldredge, 
Piano solo   

Maud Howes. 
Violin duct         
Miss Martha E. nnd Aiflplay Hodges 

Andover. 
Vocal solo,    

Rlva C.  Hersey, Haverhlll. 
Recitation   

Lena Koefe 
Piano solo  

Katie I>aw. 
Recitation  

Grace P. Cheney. 
Vocal solo  

Arthur W. Bassett 
Reading  

Miss Eldredge. 
Selection    

Alpine orchestra. 
ftrce: The Train to Mauro.."  
*irs.  Buttermilk, an elderly lady 

from thecountry, Corl Watt 
"'• Knight, clerk at a railroad sta- 

tion, Clifton Came; 
Johnnie    Bultenulk.    a    terrible 

child,                     Joseph B. Donovai 
Vocal solo    ' 

Miss Hersey. 
Violin solo  

A. May Hodges. 
Selection     

Alpine Orchestra. 
Miss Rllinbeth Todd, Miss Eldredg' 

and    William Lynch     acted as   ac 
convpanlsts 

At Intermission Ice crenm and caki 
were served in the banquet hall. 

imously elected a member of the Ebon 
Sutton engine company. 

Miss Ida F. Carleton Is substituting Of life a woman ntay find herself fading 
for Miss Annie Osgood at the Mer- and failing. She doesn't understand it. 
rimac school, and Miss Mary ' Wilcox She goes to doctors, who treat, her for 
for Miss Grace Osgood at :he Centre this or for that, but she gets no better, 
school. She grows frail ami pale. She can just 

  "dray   alwut   the  house," but  has no 
At Little Boar's Head are three at- pleasure in life, 

tractive houses adjoining each other. Many such women 
The one known as Comfort Cottage have taken advant- 
Is the residence of William Pluroer age of Dr. Piercc's 
Fowler, Esq., the well-known Bos- offerof/re*consult- 
ton attorney. The Forns Is occupied "'«"> *> letter, and 
by Persltlent Perkins of the Chicago, have becn restored 

by    P r.    Pierce's ixrlingtoii   &   tjulucy   R.    it.,     and 
Seaside I/odge by Ueorgo H. Gilbert, ^J^™!"4!.    JE 
Esq.,  whose   liome     in   Winchester, 
is known as Sunnyslde.—Exchange. 

fed health. There 
is no more wonder- 
ful   medicine   for 

PranciB E. H.*gins. proprietor of™, *™J& 
the Cord plut market Is in New *££.\i\ol lu 
York on a   bjltfnen trip. | action  upon the 

womanly organs is 
at   once   apparent 

the decrease of 
An Interesting Sunday school con- 

icert was given on the evening of 
Children's Day In the Congregational JJaiJ,"antF the in- 
church, under .tine direction of Wil- crease of strength. 
limn M. McQtieston, the supertnten-' it euros female 
dent.      The  program: weakness and such 
Organ—Voluntary. 
Anthem, Chodr. 
Song, Sunday School 
Scripture Reading,     C. T. Wood-bury 
Prayer, C. T. Woodbury 
Song, Sunday School 
Song, Chorus 
Recitation Philip Hamilton 
Song, Andrew Gibson 
Recitation, Jennie  Rextrow 
Recitation, 
Song, 
Recitation, 
Exercise, 
Anthem. 
Recitation, 
Remark*), 

Collection  for 

Gertrude Brown 
Ohoms 

Muriel   Rundlett 
Primary Department 

Chair 
Ullle   Hamilton 

Rev.   Dr.   Barnes 
the    Congregational 

diseases as take 
away the strength 
and beauty of 
women. 

Sick women ore 
Invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce by letter 
free. All corres- 
pondence private. Address Dr, 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

"Before I commenced to use your medicine I 

Missionary, society      taken      up    by 
four  little   girls. 
Song, School 

Distribution  of  plants  to  members 
of the  primary department. 

The     town      draft for      May 
amounted   to   15,575.48, divided    as 
follows:- 

...  $ 332.1G 
Schools     ..   1518.85 
Water department           G35.80 
Memorial day  ....    148.93 

....       75.17 
Street  department     ....     300.08 

....     17S.0S 
....     112.00 

State and Military Aid .        84.00 
      195.00 

Interest on Water Loan Bonds, 

14.58 
Board of Health expenses  25 

Total 15,575.48 

.__ in a bad condition (lor eight years) and 
four doctors treated me," write. Mrs. Bettie 
Askew, of QaryHburJg, Northampton Co., N. C 
"They, of course, gave me at the lime some re- 
lief, hut It did not lust long.   1 was i uvs 

I fie 
ig. 

in my lied and some days I dragged about 
house. I have used five bottles of Dr. Pierca,'* 
Favorite Preacri)Sion and five of the 'fiolden 
Medical Discovery,1 Hnd lour vials of the ' Pel- 
lets.' Now I feel like a new woman, and I waul 
the world to know It." 

The action of the * Pavftrite Prescrip- 
tion M is assisted by the use of " Pleasant 
Pellets" when the bowels are irregular. 

The presiding elder of tbe Lyni 
Matrlot, Rev. Dr. Thorndlkc, Is tl 
1'reach at the Methodist church Sun 
day morning. 

* Miss Helen .Tomelyn is visiting at 
the residence of ilr. llowarth Blanch 
"eld   Atkinson, N.  H... 

The contract for furnishing 142 ton' 
or coal for the school department ha 
hcen awarded to the estate of P. We 
Kone the lowest bidder, at 15.34 per 
ton, 

,   Edward A. Costello has been unan- 

Jfudge Frye. who Is vice president of 
the Essex club, will attend a dinner 
at the Parker House, Boston, Satur- 
day, dune 23, which will be In the 
nature of a ratification of th' 
nominations made at the republican 
national convention in Philadelphia, 
earlier in tlie week. The speakers will 
be Senator Fairbanks of Indiana 
and Senator Lodge of this state. 

Ihe I ,:nlics" Benevolent society has 
donated $25 to the Old Folks' Home, 
South  Lawrence. 

The demand for tickets for the 
summer dance at Stevens hall, Friday 
evening Is exceptionally large. 

The meetings of the fiirls' Friendly 
society have been discontinued for 
the season and will be resumed In 
October. 

Intention's of marriage between 
Leopold Yanlioodilt of River View 
and Azellno J. Monmier of Beverly 
atrect, have been filed. 

Four children were baptized at 
tile Congregational church, Sunday 
and right bibles were presented to 
those who received baptism in the 
church seven years ago. 

Oeorge R. Noyes is now In Italy, 
where he will visit the different places 
of note. 

The selectmen, Superintendent 
Woodman of the Lowell, Lawrence 
ind Haverhlll street railway and 
President Hrnce of the sarao road, 
held a conference Saturday evening. 
Various matters were talked over in 
l cordial spirit. Agreenlde to sug- 
gestion the railway officials are to 
.•tin a car Sunday mornings from the 
Centre at 8 o'clock, arid to furnish 
implls of the public schools with 40 
ickets, good from 8 a. m. to 5 o'clock 
). in., for %1.' Also, to run 10 mln- 
ito time beginning at noon, Satur- 
lays and Sundays, as soon a3 turn 
>nts can lie constructed. The re- 
tuest for a reduction in rates for 
.vorkinfinien was not granted, as tho 
management, stated-It could not bo 
lone without Injustice to tho stock 
holders. Tho' corporation evinced 
a reatly disposition to do everything 
that was reasonable aad fair for the 
accommodation of the townspeople. 

Rev. S. B. Stewart or Lynn, preach- 
ed at the Old North Church, Sunday, 
In exchange with the pastor. Rev. 
Obarlos Noyes. 

Nathaniel and Mrs. Stovens have 
gone abroad. They will be away 
about six weeks. 

J. Mason Ellison, William 11 
Wilson and William H. O'llrleii o 
doston and Oeorge LaFoimtaln o 
Cambridge were In town Sunday. 

Miss neotrico Wagner spent Sun 
day in  Boston and  Everett. 

Sometime bettteen 11 a. m. and 
12.30 o'clock p. m.. Sunday, the win- 
low glass utHVisttring nlMitit li x 8 feet 
n A. P. Cnrrlor anil company's store, 
was broken;•"•"The matter Was 
purled to Officer George -I.. Harris. 
.vlto found the stone by which lt^ 11 
believed the damage was done. Tit 
ease Is being thoroughly investigaleil 
by the officer. 

Rev,    T.    r\"   Callahnn    will soori 
lie able to resume his duties at     St 
Patrick's church, Wiwell. 

The Bummer time arrangement on 
tho Boston and Maine system will 
go into effect Monday, June 25. ,8ev- 

■ntl changes In lime of trains Hj'aWne, 
and arriving -will be noticed when'the 
time tables are Issued,. 

Joseph P. Blake of Amosbury visited 
In town on Sunday. 

Next Sunday evening the Methodist 
Sunday school Will hold a concert. 
A week later the pastor is to iletivri 
a Children's day sermon and ad- 
minister baptism to children. 

At the bnll game between the Cood 
Templars and Young Red Stockings, 
Saturday afternoon, a controversy 
arose In the ninth Inning, when tin- 
score 6tood 20 to ;8 in favor of the 
former, and the latter declined to 
play. | 

Adelard Vlcl nnd Miss Dellna Ixt 
fallen were married at 6 o'clock thi 
morning In St. Anne's church. Law 
rence, by the Rev. Fr. Stepber 
Vlnas, S. M. The bride was charm- 
liiBly gowned In cream silk, trimmed 
with white lnce and ribbon. Sh< 
wore a corsage bouquet of bride's 
roses and carried a prayer book. 
After the ceremony at the church, i 
reception and Wedding breakfast tool 
place at the residence of David 
Desrosiers 42 Bast Water street. A 
numlier'af handsome presents wer- 
bestowed upon the young couple. 

The North Andover Country club 
held its annual meeting, Sattirda) 
evening, and elected 'the following 
officers: 

President—lion. Moses T.  Stevens. 
Vice  President—George 11.   Milflin. 
Treasurer—Joseph  W.   Robinson. 
rW-retary—Miss Kate H. Stevens. 
House t',iinnii.,tie—John 0. Ijoring 

Miss Madeline Davis, Miss Mary Kits 
sell, Mrs. Nathaniel Stevens, Mrs. 
William Sutton, Oeorge E. Kunhardt 

Green' Committee-J. B. Robinson 
Richard  Russell. William Sutton. 

Boating Committee.— Joseph Bat 
ties, Dr. Fred S. Smith. Sam D. 
Stevens. 

A supper and dancing followed tin 
oiectlon. 

Minard Plckelt,   arrested  by  Chie 
Mizeu for drunkenness, was fined    %• 
by   Judge Krye    Saturday  afternoon 
lie paid. 

Miss Lizzie Pressy of Sandown, N 
H.. was a guest at William R 
Johnson's resilience. Sunday. 

The railroad commissioners, nc 
companies! by C.eneral Sunorlnton 
dent Daniel B. Sanborn of the Bos 
ton nnd Maine railroad, passed ovet 
tbe Lawrence branch tho otliei 
day. on an inspecting trip. The> 
rode In the directors' car. 

Trinity Sunday, which marks tin 
end of tbe Easter season, and whlcl 
commemorates In a special mannet 
the mystery of the Holy Trinity, wa 
observed at the Catholic church, Sun 
day. 

A quarterly meeting of the Andovet 
Unfon. Christian Endeavor societies, 
will be held at tho Free church. An- 
dover, Tuesday evening; Juue 19. 

Rev. DC. Thorndiko of Lynn 
preached**? the Methodist church 
Sunday evening. Afterwards he 
presided at the first quarterly con- 
ference riieeting. 

The funeral of Albert Jeffrey Phil- 
lips, who was drowned Saturday, wa. 
held from his la-te home, on High 
street. Tuesday afternoon. 

The attendance was large. Among 
I hose present* wero Principal Wood- 
bury, teachers and pupils of the 
Johnson high school. 

A handsome casket, covered wttl. 
pearl with brocaded plush, lined with 
white aatJn .and having silver trim- 
mings, enclosed ' the "remains. Tie 
plate bore the simple Inscription—of 

-the name; year of birth and death 
of deceased. 

The bier rested In the parlor 
amid a large collection of beautiful 
and fragrant flowers in designs, sprays 
and bouquets. 

Rev. Dr. Barnes, pastor of the 
ehurch where the family attend, of- 
llciatetl. His tenderly spoken re- 
marks were fitting to the occasion 
anil a source- of great consolation lo 
the fjrief-strlcken family. 

Twivshymns. Hereafter, and Asleep 
in -Jesus were touchingly rendered 
by the following quartet: Miss Annie 
K. Sanborn. soprano; Miss Annie 
L. Sargent,'alto; Prof. ' Edward. 11* 
terwortb. tenor and Dr. Fred 8. 
Smith, bass.' ' 

An oportunity was afforded all who 
•nMi,-,,i to i-lfn- the remains 'be- 
fore the body was taken from" the 
house by the pall bearers—William J. 
L/eRcb. O. Winner Hnthorn, Olaicnie 
1. Smith, fhtrll-. Brown Claude Wills 
and Edward Frost of Salem, N. H. 

Buriul was in the family lot at 
Ridgewood cemetery, where Dr.- 
llaiiies officiated at commitment. 

Freti'Drew'aiidBi C. Hoaghton holt 
charge of the arrangements at the 
house. 

The testimonials of affection- wore 
as follows: 

Pillow, inscribed 'Our Boy' from the 
family. 

Broken  wreath and sickle,    leterod 
' J.  H.   S.' from the school. 

Spray of pinks. Miss Nellie Mitchell. 
Spray of pinks, Mr. and Mrs. John 

H. Fuller. 
Spray of pinks, Mrs. William llal- 

llday. 
Spray   of   pinks,  John     and     Bert 

Kelly. 
Basket. Bennie and Florence Poor. 

,Spruy of day-bieak pinks,    Wlllard 
Poor. 

Spray of pinks, Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
A. Bedell and Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank 
W.  Abbott. 

Spray   of pinks. Thomaa  Nelson 
Spray of    roses, -Mrs.   Ellen Bui ter- 

wortb and family. 
Spray of pinks, William J.  Leltch 
Spray of pinks, a friend. 
Spray of pinks, teachers of Johnson 

High   School. 
Bouquet,      Mr. and  Mrs.      Edwin 

Wright. 
Bouquet, H. B. Bills and family. 
Spray of pinks, Mrs.   William    A. 

Johnson   and     Cheater   A.  Johnson, 
I>owell. 

Spray  of pinks, William  Thomson. 
Spray of pinks, Alvin  Stiles. 
Bouquet,  Mr.   and   Mrs.     Abraham 

Stott. *        | Jig 
Spray   of   pinks,   Fred   Howes. 
Basket.       Walter Handy.     Charles 

Handy, Ray Nell, George Shaw; James 
Hargrcaves, Thomas  Nelson,    Frank 
Wdbdhouse. 

Spray of roses, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlstln and daughter, Charlotte, of 
Peabody. 

Spray of pinks, Miss Etta Fos- 
ter. 

Spray sof pinks, Congregational Sun- 
day school. 

Bouquet of pansies. Millie Drew. 
Spruy,     Mrs.   Answorth    and  Mrs. 

Haventy, Lawrence. \ 
Pansies,   with  the   words,  'Pansies 

for Thoughts,' Itobort H.  Hough ton. 
Spray  of pinks,   .Mr.    and     Mrs 

E. C. I lough ton and family. 
Spray of pinks, Misa Gertie Crow- 

ther. 
■Spray of pinks, Minnie, Mary and 

JessleStewart. 
Basket.  Mrs.  John   Whiltaker    anil 

Mrs. McCloud. Mebhuen. 
Sprny of pinks, D. W. Carney. 

Miss Sarah Kittredge and Miss 
M. 11. Klmball visited In Gloucester. 
Monday. 

Joseph C. Duchesney. Jr., of Bal- 
timore,  Md., Is vlsitine in town. 

MrB. Lizzie Heffernan of Salem and 
Mrs. T. JF. Dunn and daughter. Theo- 
llnda, of Peorla, III., were In North 
AndoVor Tuesday visiting relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn and family are 
in llowion with the freight, agents' 
excursion from Illinois. 

The Interesting "exercise* were wit- 
nessed by a large and uppredaMvA 
audience. 

Miss Cora A. Bassett, Miss Mattie 
Haves, Miss Mary A. Barker and 
Miss Bertha Chadwick, the com- 
mittee In charge, creditably cop- 
ducted  the arrangements. 

After the following program was 
carried out. Ice cream, strawberries 
and cake'were served, under the direc- 
tion of the following committee: 
M. Putnam Towne (chairman) James 
C. Poor, Einauuel Downing, Miss 
Mary B_ Towne, Mias Mabel Fuller 
and Misa Anna Tucker. 

Programme. 

Piano duet :•■. 
Alice and Marion Rea 

Recitation—CsThls Rebellion, 
Carrie Bassett 

Recitation—When Papa Waa a Boy, 
George Barker 

Tableau—Playing Papa and Mamma. 
Recitation—School   Days, 

Bertha Foster 
Song  

,        Helen and Carrie Bassett 
Dialogue ,    

Sidney Rea and    Ruth Foater. 
Recitation—Flag    of a Resolute 

Nation    Ernest    Foster 
Tableau—Little "Miss  Muftett. 
Recitation—Happy Days 

John    Barker 
Recitation—How the Violets Come, 

Ralph   Farnum 
Song  

Sidney and Bertha    Kea 
Recitation—The CrogBtown Car, 

Phoebe   Berry 
Recitation—Our Country, 

Bennie Pool 
Tableau—Flower of the Family. 
Recitation—A Boy's Opinion, 

Clarence    Farnum 
Exercises -  

Three Flower Girls. 
Tableau—Old Woman Who Lived In 

a Shoe. 
Recitation—The  Dolls' School 

Mary Foster. 
Song—America for Freedom, 

Quartet. 
Recitation—Boys' Flay   

Sidney Rea. 
Tableau—The Tired Gleaners. 
Song  

Marion and Alice   Rea 
Exercises .- .. .t.:"*  

Four Little Grandma's 
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Fred Mclnnes, a 
has left Providence, 
zona. 

forriier   resident 
R.  I.,   for Arl- 

■Mrs. Annie M. Bradley nnd Mrs. 
Ware are in Boston for a few weeks. 

Miss Addle M. Carney is recovering 
from  the effects of a  throat trouble. 

Treasurer Perkins ncgotialcd a loan 
of J7.500 for six months at 3 per 
cent in Boston, Tuesday for thi 
town. 

The meeting Thursday evening ol 
the Burns club will he an importanl 
one and every member Is roquestee 
to bo present. 

The class supper of the Merrlmai 
Grammar school seniors will be held 
June 28. In the Oongrega 
tlnnal vestry. Fred D. Lane, ol 
l-awrence Is to cater. 

Warren Klnjr aner grandson, Ira 
King of Franklin are visiting at Street 
Commissioner St"wer's residence, on 
Third   street. 

Thursday is the feast of Corpus 
Christ! in tho Catholic church, but 
of recent years the solemnity of the 
feast has been, transferred to the 
following Sunday. 

The*empaoyes of the Standard' Oil 
company will observe Monday as n 
holiday, as tho 17th falls on Sun- 
day. 

Del ?igates and alternates wen 
chosen by tic Good Templars Tues- 
day evening, to attend the meeting of 
Kssex district lodge, in Lynn, next 
Monday. 

Mrs. Charles Noyea Is in Mont 
vllle, Conn., on a visit. 

The Johnson high school closed 
an hour earlier than usual, Tuesday 
:u o-dc- to al'ow the pu s lo tit 
tend Albert Jeffrey Phillips' fune- 
eal The flag was noised at half' 
mast.        ' ■ i t 

Children's Night with the Orange 
waa joyously observed Tuesday even 
ing.. ; 

BltW ARK'9 IRON NEBVB 

\v«at ik* nwlt of his splendid •<*■•« 
IndomlvjM« will and tremendous 
energy are not found where Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out ol 
order. If you want these qualities 
and the sucoaa* they bring, use Dr 
Kiaafa Maw Life Pills. They develop 
every power of brain and body. Only 
25c at John J. Forrest's drug store, 

Fred Stone, class 1901. Johnson 
high school has been detained at home 
for several dByB on account of blood 
poisoning in the left hand. 

Francis E. Batchelder, who died 
In Mlddleton, Tuesday evening, aged 
62 years, had a number of friends 
and acquaintances In North Andover 
He was postmaster for Beveral years 
in that town. 

Mrs. M. L. Congdon of Lawrence 
has been appointed deputy supreme 
governor of Bradstreet colony, II. 
O. P. F. 

Philip Brown and Miss Brown of 
Belmont visited at Oeorge G. Davis 
residence, Wednesday. 

The plate glass window, broken In 
A. P. Currier & Co.'s Btoro the other 
day,  was   valued   at  160. It    was 
Insured. 

Samuel Carband, an Employe of 
the department where George C 
l/ioker Is foreman in the Davis 41 
Kurber Machine company's plant, 
while working at a circular saw badly 
mutilated his left hand. The In 
Jtircd man was taken to the Ijawrenci 
General hospital, where It was found 
necessary to amputate a portion ot 
two lingers. A part of the thumb 
and another finger were alBO taken 
off. 

The Neighborhood club held Its 
final meeting for the season with. 
Mrs. J. A. Berry on Wednesday, 
Juno 13th. 

-The program Included an essay 
The Carey Sisters' by Miss Hannai 
F. Carleton; reading, A Legend o, 
the Northlands. Miss E. F. Carleton; 
siory. An Unwilling Guest. Miss A. 
M.  Tucker. 

The club  will    hold  Its   Septembel 
meeting with  Mrs.  D.  G.   Berry 
the 26th. 

Dr. Joseph Kittredge and family of 
Brookllne are at the Kittredge farm1 

on a visit. They leave Friday for 
Marblehcad, where ther are to pas^ 
the   summer 

ALBERT POOR DEAD. 

Ex-Reprvjsentatlve Albert Poor died, 
Monday afternoon, aged 47 years at 
his home ia this town. Mr. Poor 
was a lawyer with offices in Boston, 
but made his home with bis slater on 
East Chestnut street. He was born 
in North Andover and only a few years 
ago removed to Andover. He was 
very popular, and a roan of literay 
tastes, being tbe orator at the 250th 
anniversary of the town of Andover 
He was unmarried and was a graduate 
of Harvard where he ranked high in 
ills Btudies. 

He waa at his 6ff!ce In Boston Fri 
day of last week, and during the night 
was suddenly taken ill.     His trouble 
was diagnosed as cancer of the atom 
aili, and Sunday     an operation was 
performed by Dr.  Conant of Boston, 
assisted by Dr. Garland, of    Boston, 
and Drs. Torrey and Abbott of   An 
dover.      This did   not  avail     much 
and but little hops was given.      Be- 
sides a sister, he leaves twp  brothers, 
Judge  George   H.   Poor of Andover, 
and   Representative Poor   of    North 
Andover. 

The funeral will be hold Friday. 
Prayers will be offered at his late 
home at 1 o'clock. The body will 
be removed to the Unitarian church 
at North Andover where services will 
be held at 3.30 o'clock. 

P.   A.  COMMENCEMENT.    . 

The program for commencement 
week . at Phillips academy is as fol- 
lows: 

Senior reception, June 15; hacca 
laureate sermon by the Rev. Charles 
H. Ollphant of Methuen, Sunday June 
24, at 4 p. pp.. In itlie Andover Theo- 
logic Seminary chapel; Society of 
Inquiry, farewell meeting, Sunday, 
June 24, at 6.30 p. m.; musical and 
dramatic entertainment, Monday, 
June 25, at 7.45 p. ui.; class day ex- 
ercises Tuesday, June 26, at 2 p. in.: 
Draper prize speaking, Tuesday. June 
2ti at 7.45 p. m.; commencement 
Wednesday June 27 at 10 a. m.; al- 
umni dinner, Wednesday, June 27 at 
1 p.   m. 

The dinner will be served In the 
academy hall, with Samuel C. Darling, 

I silo, rlreslde'nt of 'the association, pre- 
siding. The speakers will be 
follows: Principal C. F,. P. Bancroft, 
Librarian Harland II. Italian! ot the 
I'ltisileld Athenueura. the Rev. Ed 
ward O. Dyer, 1874 of Sharon, Ct.; 
the Rev. Oeorge R. Hewett. 1879 of 
Lowell; Congressman William II 
Moody, 1872, ot Havehill; George D. 
Pettee. 1883. of Andover; the Rev. 
Henry H. Stebbins, 1858 of Roches 
ter. N. Y.. 

t Following the commencemenx ex- 
ercises at the chapel, a poem will be 
read by Edward S. Martin, 1872. an 
address will be delivered by the Rev. 
Leander T. Chamberlain, D. D., 1859, 
and an organ recital will lie given by 
Everett E.  Truett, 1878. 

A general reception will be held 
In the academy building at tho close 
of these exercises lo all guests of 
the association. 

The past and present editors of 
the Phllllplan will hold a reunion, 
as will also the class of 1860 and the 
class of 1880. Connected with the 
commencement day program the Phil 
omathenn society will celebrate Its 
diamond Jubilee. 

The annual tennis tournament with 
Phlllips-Exetor academy will be held 
on June 16 at Andover. 

ANDOVER WON 9 TO 5. 

Phillips Andover on Saturday won 
the 19th annual baseball contest with 
Phillips Exeter, 9 (o 5, on the Andover 
campus. The game waa witnessed by 
nearly 3000 people, and there waa 
plenty of cheering, plenty of singing 
and a brilliant display of school fiaga. 

The Bcore by Innings: 
Andover       3 0 0 12 0 8 10—9 
Exeter      0 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0—S 

The 75th anniversary of the Philo-i 
mint bean society will be observed at 
1'MIIips academy, June 27, with appro- 
priate exercises. The historical ad- 
dress will be delivered by Dr. Lean- 
der T. Chamberlain of New York and 
a poem written for the occasion will 
be rend by Edward Martin. An or- 
gan recital will be given by Everett , 
E. Trnette of Boston. After the din- 
ner, lo» which all past members of the 
academy will be cordially welcomed, 
whether members of the society or not 
there will be short addresses by a 
number of distinguished graduates of 
Andover. The Rev. K. O. Dyer, '74, 
ot Sharon, Conn, and the Rev. Dr. 
H. H Stebbins '08 of Rochester, N. iV 
will be among the speakers. . . ,.    . 
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The Good Templars play the Tower 
Hills of Lawrence, Saturday afternoon 
on the-Grogan grounds. The game 
begins at 2.30 o'clock. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Wears art 
spending a fortnight In Norwalk, 
Conn., and other places. 

Tbe Stevens Social club havt 
purchased a pool table for their club- 
house on Pleasant street. 

Miss Emma S. Sutclltfe. class '98, 
Johnson high school,   gradunted from 

| Dr. Sargent's School /-ofl Physical 
Training,  in Cambridge, i  few day* 

| since. C^ 

Friday evening a mJssionnry enter- 
I talnment   and    social.      under      the 

auspices of therchrlBtlan    Kndeavot- 
society are to be held  In the    Con' 
gregatlonal   vestry.      The    progrann 
which   will be  furnished   entirely  by 

I the Junior society, begins    promptly 
I at 7.15 o'clock. 

S. D. Hlnxman Is building a farm 
I wagon for A. W. Peabody of Middle"- 
I ton.   

Contractor Trombly la doing the 
I mason work for tho cellar of the 
I barn on the David Brlerley place. 

The Rev. Fr. Donovan of Vlilan- 
ova is visiting St. Augustine's 
parochial residence. 

The funeral of late ex-Reprcsenta- 
tlve Albert Poor will be held Thurs- 
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at his late 
home. At 2.DO p. in. public ser- 
vices will he conducted In the Uni- 
tarian church at North Andover. 

RILEY-SULLIVAN WEDDING. 

A wedding was solemnised Tues- 
day moniing, the contracting par- 
tics being John J. RMey of Newport, 
R. I., a member of the Old Colony 
Boat club of that city and Miss 
Julia L. Sullivan of this (town. The 
ceremony waB performed by the Rev. 
Fr. D. J. OMalionoy at a nuptial 
mass. The bride wore a gown of 
white silk, i cut en train, trimmed 
with orang* blossoms. .She carried 
an Ivory prayer book. MISB Cath- 
erine Burns of Newport was brides- 
maid. She wore white organdie 
over silk and a whUte picture hat. 
Thomas C. Alnro, of Newport, a 
cousin ot the brldesgroom was best 
man, Tbe ushers were Michael and 
Daniel Sullivan, brothers of the bride 
and Cornelius Bresnahan and Stephen 
Kelley of  Ijawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rlley loft town on 
the noon train. They will spend 
their honeymoon In New York and 
will  reside    In Newport,  R.  X. 

Tho anniversary week program of 
tho seminary was continued at 10.30 
o'clock yesterday morning when the 
examination In Hebrew of the Junior 
class took place. Tonight Prof*. 
Arthur C. McGilfett. D. D., lectures 
before the society of inquiry. 
This morning will be devoted to 
examinations and at 2.30 In the af- 
ternoon the alumni will meet In the 
chnpcl. In the evening a re- 
ception will be held. 

All of the Latin commons will prob 
ably   be  torn  down  this summer, ai 
the new dormitory, the Eaton,    will; 
be ready for occupancy In the fall. 

The ground for the new campusl( 
the money for which was raised last' 
yenr has lieen allotted by the lioard 
of (trustees. It is located a little1 

smith of the running track and will!' 
comprise a football and ■ baseball 
grounds. The dimensions are 500^ 
by 470 feet. The new campus will 
lie closed In by a high hoard fence. 

The Chinese Sunday schools of Bos- 
ton held a picnic at Haggetts pond 
yesterday. The Sunday schools of 
the Second Baptist and South Con 
gregatlonal churches,ef Lawrence, at 
tended. 

Mrs. Annie Sawyer Downs, wife of 
Prof. Samuel Downs, who has been 
111, Is improving. 

FRANCHISE GRANTED. 

The board of selectmen met Mon- 
day afternoon and granted a ftan- 
chlBe to the Andover and Haverhll 
Street Railway company, to build at 
electric road from Blm square. An 
dover, to the North Andover line ibl 
way of Elm street.- The lioard hwj 
two petitions for the same location, 
the other belos; that ot the l.o»'H. 
Ijiwrence and Haverhlll Street Rail- 
way company, but the fortunate com- 
pany which comprises nome_loeal 
men, received the preference.       i 

The. se'etmen have not yet made 
public their Intentions regarding ths 
granting of a street railway franchise; 
sought by the Haverhlll ft Andover 
cempnny and the Lowell, Lawrence A 
Haverhlll company.». 

IT 8AVJBD HIS LEO. 

n,„'M-«l,    of  la(!rv- 

The baccalaureate sermon to the 
graduating class of the Andover theo- 
loglral seminary was preached Sun- 
day in the chapel at 4 p. m. toy Pres. 
W. J.  Tucker of Dartmouth college. 

The sermon to tha graduating tlasi 
at Abbott academy will be delivered 
In the Iheologieal seminary chapel b*" 
the Rev. Dr. Merrlman of Worcester! 
Sunday. June 17 at 10.80 a. m. Toes 
day morning June 19 at 11 o'clock tlie 
Rev. E. Winchester Donald of Bostor 
will deliver nn address to the graduate 
ing class. The usual literary vhogranS 
In Abbott hall will not be given th* 
vear. At 10 o'clock on the ground* 
the clios tree planting exercises will 
be held.   ,,,„„, *, .^ „,,|' 

Prof. W. H. Ryder of the Andover 
theological seminary will deliver the , 

' suffered Intensely tor six month, with ""Wrc's. to th£ fr""1"*0"* <,|«« »* tMe 

a frightful running sore on   his  Irr. I Pnncbard  free seliooT Thursday ev« 
| but writes that Uucklen' Arnica Salve  nlng. June 21. ______ -._.' 
'  , • oil..   -   -„.i     |i   '.,   i..,.    '■■..., HV-lir*     ^ —.1'-' ar 
Ulcers, Wounds, Burns,* Boils, Pain or;    The next quarterly meeting of the 
Piles 'rt iiie nest salve In, the world, \ Christian Endeavor unlonwlll be ha), 
cure rns-snteed.    Only K cents. Soldi with the Free church - 
by John J. Forrest. Druggist. evening. June  19. 
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THE MODERN BEAUTY. 

Thrives on good food and sunshine, 
with plenty of eierskw In tbe open air. 
Her form glows sM Aealth aad her 
face blooms with Is) beauty. If her 
system needs the cleassjag action of 
a laxative remedy, she uses tbe gentle 
and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by 
th California Fig Syrup Co. only. 

A strawberry festival nnd social 
will be held in the town hall tomorrow 
evening, under the auspices of the 
Sunday school teachers and choir of 
St. Augustine's church. The Andover 
orchestra will furnish music. 

Mary Frodrlke Folsom attended the 
Whlttler Home association's meeting 
ot the poet's home In Ameebury on 
Tuesday. j     (.    , 

ALUMNI MEETING. * 

There was a large attendance at tha 
annual meeting of the alumni essorla- 
tlon of the Andover theological sem- 
inary Wednesday afternoon. The 
exercises were held In the chapel, tiie 
presiding elder being the Rev. C, P. 
Osliorns '62. of Boston. 

At a business meeting Prof. John 
B. Taylor-was chosen chairman of the 
executive committee. Prof. James H-. 
Ropes of Cambridge was elected a 
member of the committee for three 
years and the Rev. Robert W. I inn liar 
of North Chelmsford a memlier for 
one year. The Rev. Arthur Kelly of 
AitburndBle was chosen secretary of 
.tho association and necrologist. The 
retiring secretary the Rev. C. C. 
Carpenter was tendered a vote of 
thanks for his services during many 
years. i 

The subject for Instruction was Cate- 
chetical Instruction In the Parish. 
Remarks were made by Pres. O. Stan- 
ley Hall of Clark university, the Rev 
William R. Campbell of Roxbury: 
tho Rev. Cahrles E. McKluley of 
Rockvllle, Conn.; the Rev. C. H. 
Ollphant of Methuen; Prof. George 
Moore and others. 

Tho necrology by the Rev. Mr. 
Carpenter showed that 48 of the alum- 
ni died during the year, 27 of whord 
were full graduates. 

PREVENTED A TRAGEDY. 

Timely Information given Mrs. 
George Long, of New Straltsvllle, 
Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy ami 
laved two Mves. A frightful cougb 
had long, kept her awake every night. - 
ihc had tried many remedies and dec- 
ors but steadily grew worse until 

urged to try Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery. One bottle wholly cured her, and 
die writes this marvelous medicare 
tlso cured Mr. Long of a severe at- 
tack of Pneumonia. Such cures are a 
positive proof of the matchless merit 
of this grand remedy for curing all 
throat, cheat and rt.ng troubles. Only 
50c and $1.10. savery bottle guar- 
anteed. Trial aMate* free at John J. 
Forrest's drug steCS. 

Ilia- .:*• 
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Jonathan Drake died Monday morn- 
ing at his home on Howe street, aged 
65 years, three montfe-and 16 days. 
Mr. Drake had been feeble for some 
time. He was an honest and up- 
right man and was respected by alt 
who knew him. He is survived by 
a widow and two daughters. The 
funeral uc uredd Wednesday after 
noon at 2 o'clock and burial will be 
in Walnut Grove cemetery. 

neneon P. Wrlklns of this town, 
Ron of the Rev. W. J. Wilkins, for- 
mer pof»tor'oftht* Methodist church 
here, was graduated from the Hoston 
university last week. 

MISH Maria Emery has arrived home 
from Newport News, Va., where she 
has been teaching school. She will 
resume her position after the 

.•■t'jiimer   vacation. 

Benediction—Tbs Rev A. E. Whit*. 
Eulogies on Samuel Batchulder, 

Samuel J. Pedler, Alonxo Roble and 
Charles R. Ayer, members who have 
died during bhe past year, were given 
by Past Grands James L. Moxsoin, 
John H. George, Ix>rln 0. Non-la and 
James O. Parker. The address by 
Mr. White was an able one and was 
Aioftely listened to. 
said: 

The committee of arrangements 
comprised" Noble Grand Fred. M. 
Swain, Vice Grand William Latham, 
Past Grands Daniel T. Morrison, John 
S: Tapley and James 0,   Parker. 

Mrs. Lewis E. Barnes will accom- 
pany Mrs. Thomas Nesmlth and Mrs. 
H. M. Thompson of Lowell and Mm. 
Daniel McU-im of New York city, to 
Am OH bury Tuesday to attend a recep- 
tion of the Whittier association. Mrs 
McLean will he one of the speakers. 

/-—.      Mrs.   George H.  'Puttie,    who    haa 
/        just   returned from Greece-, is .visiting 

at  the  residence of James   L,    Mox- 
noru. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sullivan last week at 
the family home on Ingults street. 
The mother was formerly Miss Mary 
Cuddy, and the father is the son 
of the late Policeman William Sul- 
livan of Lawrence. 

Following are names of members 
or Hope lodge of Odd Fellows,, who 
have died since the lodge was in- 
stituted: Edward P. Whitney, Otis 
C. Tapley. P. O.; John Low. P. 
G.; Moses W. Bowen, P. G.; William 
A. Rowell, P. G-; John Tapley, 
Andrew P. Sllloway; Edwin Marble; 
Alrtfizo P. Chase. Samuel E. Koss, P. 
G.; Hezeklah Chadwick. P. G.; Wil- 
liam H. Hancock;; Frank W. Merrill, 
J. Sumner Emery; Isaac C. Gerlaton, 
P. G.; Ed»ard A. Grant; Orrln W. 
Nownes, Adams II. Cogswell; Wil- 
liam Homer, Edwin Slader; S. R. 
Merrill, P. O.: Charles F. Hill; 
Daniel Webster, P. O.; Varnum Cor- 
liss; H*»nry W. Merrill; S. W. Tap- 
lev, P. G.; Georgo A. Page; 
Charles -W. Merrill; Joshua Hirst; 
Clarence E. Wartlwell. Joseph H. 
Edwards; George E. Fuller; D. H. 
Patterson; Luther Sllloway; Joseph R. 
Sanhorrt; Samuel J. Pedler; Charles 
R. Ayer; Samuel Batchelder and Al- 
onzo Roble. 

Children'? day will be observed a* 
the rnlverralist ehurboh the last Sun- 
day of the month. 

 .   .--.■■• | 

Agent I^wls E. Barnes, Hon. W. 
8, Plgelow of Elizabeth, N. J., an^ 
John T. Trull of Boston, who ar* 
enjoying a carriage drive through 
New Hampshire, passed Sunday at 
Lake Winnlplseogeo. 

James W. All°ii of this "town and 
George N. Allen, of Lawrence wen ■ 
c'lii'.-lii fishing On Sunday In a broo|« 
tp Methuen township by Oarae Warder 
(■Irani. The men surrendered theli 
fishing tackle and were allowed to 
go uj>on"irrotnlslnR to appear be 
fore the Lawrence district court whei. 
summoned. ■      .   j    * tftMfr 

CHILDREN'S DAY. 

Children's day was observed at th< 
Congregational. Methodist and Bap- 
tist churches Sunday. At each churct 
the pastor preached an nppioprlal- 
: ermon for the children th tho morn 
ing and in the evening Sunday schoo 
concerts were held. At the Oongrega 
t.lonal oihurch In the morning bible* 
were presented to four graduates frorr. 
the junior to the senior department 
There were 11 who received bibles a 
jretV ago nnd each of these recited o 
\erse Sunday which was given them 
to memorize at tho time the blblet 

Were present At each of the church 
M there was a largii congregation 
present morning and evening tnd the 
nceielses ware successfully, carried out,. 

MEETING OF D. A. R.    ? 

The June meeting of Samuel Adam.1 

rhr.oter D. A. R. WHS held guturda) 
rf ernoon with Mrs. Daniol H. Sawyei 
on Pleasant street. About ?0 wen 
rretent. At the business session tin 
chapter voted to place tho American 
Aim.thly Magazine in Ncvtns Memo 
i la' library and to hold an outing t> 
An.esbury Monday, Julv Z. Aftei 
viewing the Old Rock/ Hill churcl 
1-ullt In 1785 and oth^r historic place 
the society will proeacd to the Cu»h 
lug house at Salisbury beach where 
di-i-rer will be en1oycd.% The returi 
to llaverhill will be mad a by boat. A 
eurniifcltteo was cho.wu to prepare ai 
Inscription for the tablet to mark the 
spot at Carleton's corner where th< 
iii'i Methuen men met to choose off! 
eers to go to the Revolutionary war. 
This committee comprises Mrs. Jaco.' 

„Emerson. Mrs. I^ewls E. Barnes an' 
MIRB Camelia A. Howe. The chapte 
is agitating placing a memorial win 
dow for Samuel Adams in the Conti 
nental hall soon to be built at Wash 
Ingtcn, P. C. After the business war 
completed refreshments were serve* 
and a social time enjoyed. The me t 
ing adjourned about 5 o'clock. Th 
next meeting will be held on the soc 
ond Saturday In September. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE. 

Williams Bean who Is studying law 
In New York city will visit relatives 
heresjhis week while on bis way to 
bis home in Newport, Vt. 

Charles A: Ropes and son Walter, of 
North Adams have been in town for 
a few  days. 

Dr. George E. Woodbury, Joseph S. 
Howe, George W. Tenney, Mts, ijewls 
E. Barnes; Mrs. W Nichols and Miss 
Simonds, the committee of arrange- 
ments for the Essex Institute field day 
to bo held here Monday, June 18, met 
Saturday evening to talk over matters 
pertaining to the days program. 
Tho arrangements are about complet- 
ed. 

The Methuen* defeated a base ball 
team at Salem Depot, N. H. Saturday 
afternoon by a store of 25 to 4. It was 
a one sided and uninteresting game as 
the score Indicates. Landers and Bar 
rett were uattery for Salem Depot and 
Harry Gilbert and Daniel Bradley for 
Methuen. During the game Richard 
Jones of the Methuen team was struck 
In the .eye by the hall. As a result 
his eye Is badly swollen and discolored 

The Ladles* Catholic Temperance 
society held its regular monthly meet- 
ing in their new quarters, Methuen 
grange hall, Friday evening. 

Alfred C. Gaunt, assistant design- 
er in woolen mills at North Blllerlea 
passed Saturday and Sunday at his 
home on Pleasant street. 

A visiting committee fror.i the Mass- 
achusetts Horticultural society was 
niertolncd by Charles II Tenoey ■ . 

Hi ji.t.ilon on th3 hill Friday. M- 
T>i,r.*> ; ns tenter>d his place Mr 

competition In the society. The vis- 
itors on Friday made an inspection of 
his residence and surrounding ground; 
The place has to be entered for a 
long time before It can be rcognized 
in the list of prize win iers, so that 
the committee from the society made 
its visit Friday simply to view tho res- 
idence and grounds. The premises 
were found In excellent ond'tioi and 
the committee was very favorably 
impressed with them. The visitors 
were met at the Boston & Maine feta- 
tion and driven to Mr. Tenney's pal 
atial residence where ihey wore dined 
and Fhown about the inaiKLm. stable 
and grounds. They departed late In 
the afternoon. 

The senior class of the high school 
will attend divine service at the Prim- 
itive Methodist church, Arlington dis- 
trict, Sunday morning, June 17th. 
when the (baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached by the pastor, the Rev. W. 
U. Taylor, Ph. D. The school board 
and friends of the graduating class 
will also be In attendance. 

Fred W. Stickney has been appoint- 
ed deputy tree warden for the Groa- 
vernor district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Merrill of 
Auburndale are visiting at the home 
of the Rev. William E. Oaslcin. They 
ire en route for Manchester on their 
bicycles. 

Alfred Newsholme has purchased 
the laundry business of Walter A. 
Brown on the west sldo of the river 
ind has placed his son Harold In 
charge of it. 1 

Mrs. Charles E. Puffer and son, arf 
'OfSpend the remainder of June with 
ler father, J. F. Emerson. Mr. Put- 
fer will join his family later In th< 
month. 

The  Rev.   W.   B.   Taylor,  A.   M., 
pastor  of  the    Primitive      Method.<4l 
ohnnoh has had the degree of Ph.  D. 
conferred   upon him   by  the Tayh 
University, Indiana. 

The Town Improvement society has 
begun a creditable piece of work In 
the trimming up of sidewalks and 
beautifying plots of ground at . the 
junction of streets. Pleasant street 
is receiving attention at-the present 
lime, and after a certain amount has 
been accomplished In the village 
lometihlng will be done in the outside 
districts. j .„ 

MANN-MARSH NUPTIALS. 

town 1MH and at this building parties 
for walks and drives will be made up. 
The  rooms  of  the   Historical   Mjcielj 
will be open to visitors until 2 o'clock 

Visitors are requested to bring baskei 
Ifyoasfenot enttretywett. you *re Ut. lunch. Coffee will be served at th< 

Jttness does not man death's door. It is town hall by the local Hlsoi leal so 
* sense of ***rtness,*" tired feeling/' A ctety fram J2 to 1 o'clock. 
fife fitted vrith ntmetcsspAins And suffer- , A* "?<*** ln, *}* a"er

l
n00" a m€fl 

Z.   t.aox   * ,u  £L.J. J   J        ln« *■■• bc  »c J   In Nevlns Mumorla twhrnofcwthebtoco-xtobUme.^   1Inn    Uoben s   BanlouI( pm, 
HootTs S*rsApArHU is NAture s correct roe it|ont of the l'tsex in-itttu'**, w U pre 

side. The meeting will be address 
ed by Gen. Francis H. Appletori, pres 

<deit i t>o Msfeiachuse<(« IIOTIICUI 
tural society. Prof. Edward S. Morse 
John Robinson and John H. Sears o 
the Peaibody academy of secience, the 
Rev. Edwin C. Bowles, D. D. of Mel 
rose and others. 

Among the points of Interest to bc 

44A Miss is As 
Good as a Mile.' 

for disorders of the Hood.   Rtmcmber 

the Rev. C".~H. Ollplunt,   Mrs.    C 
H.   Ollphant;   Master     George     CHI 
phant, Charles H. T. Mann, Miaa Ab 
ble 8. Mann,      Mlsa     Alice    Rachel! lslted In town will be the following 

■Mann; Samuel S. Mann, Mr, and Mrs. I   Meeting house hill,—where the lira 
.1. Crosby and Mr and Mrs V. Coburn,   neeting houBe was built In 1727. 
of  Methuen;  Mr.   and Mrs.     Whlttc-     The old burying ground.    Near th( 
more.   Worcester;   Mr.      and       Mrs. I pot where  the meeting house stood 
Wright, Charleatown; Mrs.    Lincoln, 
Brooklyn;      Mr.   and      Mrs.   Elling- 
wood, Miss Louise Blllngwood, Mrs. 
Stickney. MTS.   Hooke:   Miss    Marsh: 
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Spofford;      Mr.   and 
Mrs.   Charles  Burt,  Mr.   and     Mrs. 
J.   Gibson,  Mr.      and  Mrs.     Arthur 
Greeley of Lowell;  Mrs.    Gage, Mlsa 
Clura     Gage,       of Nashua, N.    H.; 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Stickney,    Mr.      and 
Mrs. Asa Stickney, Mr.  and       Mrs 
Edwin Stickney,  Mrs.   Perhani;   Mr 
and   Mrs.   Poss;   Mr.  and Mrs.   Mill. 
of Dracut.     Mr. and Mrs. Mann will ■   1'vceuni  hall, on Union street, ant' 

QRAIN-Q 
^# THt R300 DRINK ^T 

Do you know that 
three-quarters of all the 
world's headaches are the 
result of using tea and 
coHoc? 

So physicians say. 
Quit them and the 

headaches quit. 
Grain-O has the/coffee 

taste, but no headaches. 

Inning first  prlie and  Cyrus Snell  Over-Work W»aL.*.. 
as awarded   the consolation  prize.   »*»»■    wwui it   vvcdKenS was 

There was a large attendance. 

and where the old inhabitants  wen 
. nrled. 
I   The Elm tree   house,    on    Osgood 

street.   One of the oldest houses Ir 
he town, and a good speimen of the 
Id time house. 
Bare hill. In the east part of th( 

own, from which may be seen one oi 
he finest and most extensive views In 

Essex county. 
Spicket falls in the rear of the town 

hall. 
Lyceum hall, on Union street 

All grocer.; l&c. ted Mc 

reside, at Marston Corner 
town. 

in '   this  now conceived into a dwelling house 
and the residence of Hon.  James O 

  Parker.    The building formerly stooi 
ORANGE  ENTERTAINMENT.        it the corner of Broadway and  Part 

—— | treets.    It was here that the Lyceun 
A regular meeting     of      Mathuen   ystem  of this country  originated, 

grange. P. of ft., was held Thursday     Nevlns  Memorial and  grounds  ad- 
last week there being a large attend- Journlng.    Erected and endowed as a 
ance of members.      A noved enter- memorial to David Nevlns, by h'iB wld 
talnraent was given after the    bust- ow nnd children, 
ness session.      The program    repre-     The   Washington     monument     b< 
sented the passing of the 12 months Thomas Ball.    It stands in the priv 
of the year.      The different    months ale park of E. F. Soarlcs nnd is con 
were  represented      by the followlng^idered the master-piece of the grea' 
young ladles: January, Clara Coburn; sculptor.   Mr. Ball himself regards I 
rebruary, Ethel lngham; March, My- as  the cr0wning achievement of hi 
ra Blodgett; April, Carrie   Hill;  May,   long carecr 
Helen  Clark;      June, Martha  Snell: |   The soldiers   monument.      Erectef 

Coburn,       September,      Mrs.   Nellie Teimey 
Cook;   October,  Cora    Gordon;     No-     Th_   'f„_  -..: ^   ,„  „T,,:nt,       „,„ 
veihber. Belle Morse;   December, Lucy faSS ttl       K    ', K     ,   ,    &  "*" 
Blodgett.       Hugh     P.  Coburn     waJ ^U  "?,W ^.^V^^VM 
Father Time and as each young lady «a

1
rd

I
ed ^ h,lmA 

3S hU l,Mt
1
WOT

1
k-  ™ 

appeared she stood before him while wlndcjw anil Apao w«re Vl«wfd in th 
Mrs.  Cora Stevens read a noem    ac- rhurcn »r.Mrs.  Henry C.   Nevlns, - 

a memorial to her husband. 
poem ap- 

propriate to the month represented. 
The younn ladies wore wwtumes and' 'Marston B Forge, 1775,' -On th« 
carried articles which showed the Bite of the old blacksmith shop when 
month each represented. 3ea»n Peter Marston worked at hts forg 
songs were rendered by a quartet during the last half of the last cen 
composed of George Snell, Asa    Har-.turv- 
ris, Eva .Sargent and Millie duff. The Rhododendrons. Charlea H 
They sang Happy New Year, Summer! Tenney..haa a la^ge group of Rhodo 
Rain  and  Harvest   Song. A  trio dendrons   on   his   grounds   at   "Grey 
composed of Eva Sargent, Millie Cluff court,'*   which   will  probably    be    ii 
and      Mrs.   Harry Kelley      rendered bloom, and be accessible to visitors. 
Spring Is Coming.      Mrs. Kelley sang     Methuen     was    incorporated     as  i 
a snow song and Miss Cora    Gordon town In 1725. 
rendered As the Years Roll On. Miss If the day appointed for the fleli* 
Sylvia L*avltt was flower girl and meeting should be stormv the affali 
read an appropriate selection. The will be postponed until the following 
entertainment was  well carried     out Saturday. j i   i. 
and much enjoyed by those present. 
It was given under the direction L( 
Ceres. Mrs. May, F. Emerson; 
Pomona. Carrie M\ Hill and Flora, 
Clara H. Coburn. At the next| 
meeting. Thursday evening, June 21, 
Children's Night will be observed. 

SPECIAL TOWN MEEETING. 

A special-town meeting haa been 
called fyr Saturday afternoon, June 
16, at the town hall. There are 11 
articles In the warrant. Article 
ane relates to choosing a moderator 
for said meeting. Under article 
two action will be taken In regard to 
Issuing water loan bonds of the 
town to the amount of $25,000. Un- 
der article three, a request Is mado 
for a fire alarm box at the corner of 
Hampshire street and Broadway. 
Under article four, the special com- 
mittee on the covering of the Boston 
and Maine tracks near the central 
fire station will report. An appro- 
priation will he asked for to do the 
work. The other seven articles per- 
tain to the laying out and acceptance 
if streets and locating street lights. 
The meeting to act on these matter.-: 
will be held at 2 o'clock. 

OLD  RESIDENT  DEAD. 

Mrs. Sarah, widow of John How*. 
iled Tuojday morning at her home on 
lampstoad street aged SO years and £ 
lonths, Mrs. Howe had been falling 
n health for a long time and had 
ndured much suffering. Ten year, 
go she experienced a paralytic short 
ut she rallied from this and becamt 
uite smart. A few ye,irs ago she wat 
afflicted with a blood trouble and l> 
has since troubled hen in one of liei 
lower limbs. ~J 

Mrs. Howe was btfrn In Nowflelds, 
lc-., but had lived \here nearly at 
er life. She came ta\ Methuen wher 

girl. Her husband died some ten 
ears ago. Mrs. Howe was a regular 
ttendant at the Unlversallst Church 
'hlle her health was good.    She vrtv 
well known arid respected rtsident 

he Is survived by one daughter, Mrs. 
Payacn and one son Isaiah Howe, both 
f this  town. 

The large trees In front of the Con- 
regational church are being trimmed 

\ he work is being done under the su- 
ervlslon  of Tree Warden  Davis. 
William Seeley, a former well known 

Frederick' and Bower, the enter- 
orislng druggists, are having a 
Tufts' Reliable carbonator   or       soda 
making machine placed ln their store resident of this town, visited old ac- 
tn  Washington  square.       All  of  the quaintanccs here this week. 
parts have not yet been put    ln; butt —— 
it Is expected that everything will! Th* teachers of the West building 
be In working order wtthtn a day or gave an exhibition of drawing to th* 
two. The new cautrivance consists other teachers of the town Tuesday 
of a tube of gas with 2000 pounds afternoon at the West building from 
pressure, a pump and a soda tank. U.30 to 5 o'clock. The drawing* wer> 
The latter has a capacity of ten gal-| rranged for exhibition by Miss Fos 
Ions nnd is connected with both the 
pump and  the tube of carbonic gas 

The memorial services held In Od 
Fellows hall Sunday afternbon unde 
the auspices of Hope lodge were at 
tended by about 200 persons, member 
nf the lodge and their fa/nllies. fi 
very Interesting pro?ram was success 
fully carried out. The exerciseB open 
ed with.a hymn and following num 
her*; of the program were: 

Prayer by chaplain, Bro. James L 
Moxsom^J't  G. • «, 

itcspnn.se by Quartet. 
Selection, I*et not your, heart bf 

troubled, M. B. Foster. 
Quartet—Mrs. John Bannister, Miss 

flt-nce Page:..Herbert Fay Nye, Join 
Bannister; Mtsv LUwle.Outterson, 0c 
companlst.        J Jr 

•Tap-marks' by rWae^Grand. Bro. Fret- 
M.  Swain.   . 
Solo, selected,      Mrs. John Bannister 

Address,—The Rev( A. E.   White. 
Selection, Beyond the smiling, G. W. 

Marston.   - Quartet 
Secretary reading the names of the 

deceased. '.* * 
RemarkH   by   past   grands   on   four 

——ainsjag-^Nfrarer my. Uod laJTbeer: 
audience. 

When half of the soda has been 
drawn the tank swings back and 
starts the pump to working. A 
spray of water Is forced Into the 
tank and coming In contact with the 
gas which enters 'at. the bottom cf 
the same tank It forms an excellent 
soda, a quality far ahead of some 
of the syphon soda. When the 
tank has been filled the automatic 
pump stops and is not needed again 
until tho supply gets low. A regis- 
ter located near the soda fountain 
In the store shows at all times just 
how much soda there Is In the tank 
The new machine, which Is' well 
worth seeing, saves the bother of 
occasionally having a syphon of soda 
placed In the store and connected 
with   the   fountain.    Another   advan 

At the residence erf Mr. and Mrs. 
Hnoch Marsh In Pelhani, N. H 
Thursday of last week, there 
only daughter, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Marsh and Charles Warren Maun oi 
his town were united In marriage byj ^ |t th#i ol«mr Mrf s^rWIllFioAl 

the Rev. Charles H.  Ollphant 
The wedding was informal. there 

being no attendants upon the bridal 
couple. The bride was gowned ln 
iove colored peau de sole, trimmed 
with rare lace. She carried  bride 
roses. 

The wide terraced lawn with its 
-dielterlng elms of long years growth, 
the porch tanked with ferns to the 
open door, gave hospitable welcome 
'o several hundred fruests; while wlth- 
In.doors festoons of green and white, 
pftlms and blossoms converted the 
spacious rooniB Into a veritable bower 
of beauty. 

' A reception followed the ceremony. 
The ushers were Mr, Currier, J. 

Rodney Ball.     Joseph     Marsh      and 
Frank Marsh. \ -■•- -1   .   -- 

Among the guests'were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hooper. Cambridge; 
Mrs. William P. Clark nnd Miss AJtee 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey, 
George H- keck, Mr* and Mrs. Frank 
J. Ball, J. Rodnev Ball, Mrs. D. S. 
Davis; D. C Mann, D F. Mann; J. 
E. Mann; Miss Era Mann, Miss Dal iy 
Mann and Bessie Wnttmore. all of 

JjftXJSncexJfr. Jind Mrs. Harry E. 
Moore.  Mr.  and   Mrs. WwynHedge, 

er, Instructor of drawing 1n the pub- 
ic schools. Besidies he teachers th< 
uperlntendent of schools, members of 
the school committee and othert 
ucsts were present. After the ex- 
lbitlon light refreshments wen 
erved. The afternoon proved a most 
njoyable one to all present. 

Is always at hand 
John J. Bunker of this town has 

been granted an original pension of 
|6 per mouth. 

Mr. Choate and Mrs. J. B. S^Vyer 
of Contoocook. N. H.. are vinitlng 
at the residence of B. E. Hill on 
Pelham street. 

The R>v. Charles L. Mitchell of 
Winchester, formerly of this town 
visited here Thursday. 

The Rev.  W.  J. 
town   Thursday. 

Wllklns visited In 

Judge W. M: Rogers returned the 
first of the week from his trip 
west.1 ' '""'"''   --" "•    -    ■    '1-^ 

A number of historical and scient- 
ific societies have been Invited to at- 
end the field meeting to be held here 

by the Essex institute on Monday, June 
18. The forenoon will be devoted to 
visiting   places   of  Interest   In   town 

A. 1-eon RusseU^of Boston, Is visi- 
ng at his aojaiy'nere.t £ 

A recular meetjInK of Keiraarp 
odge, K. of P., was held Tuesday 
evening.        -   'T      j        '   IVatsb 

        ■ '/ V ilil 
Already a number of townspeople 

have called upon  Postmaster Sawye; 
and congratulated him upon his suc- 
cess In getting- free delivery for Me- 
thuen.    Postmaster Sawyer made the 
drat effort to get carriers for the town 
when he was In office before. Aa soon 
as he was re-appolnted under the Mc- 
Klnlejr   admlnstratlon    he took   Im- 
mediate steps to secure free delivery 
for tho town.    He found it was Im- 
possible to have the. office set off by 
itself with oarrlere and    then   came 
talk of consolidation  with the Law- 
rence office.    Postmaster Brlgham of 
Lawrence took an active part in the 
matter and had   Congressman   Knox 
Interest himself.    Mr.   Knox devoted 
much time to the project at Washing- 
ton.    He received leters from several 
Mothuen  cltltens   regarding  the  pro- 
posed change and a petition was also 
sent to him.    By the   change   Post 
master Sawyer will be' known as su 
perintendmit of the office after July 
2. '^ho office will be known aa Me 
t linen station and the salary   of the 
superintendent will be In the vicinity 
of $1000.   The government   wilt   pay 
for clerk hire and all other expenses 
of tho station.   The carriers will be 
taken   from   tho  waiting   list   at   the 

Malls will Le arranged and anuountcd 
4ater.        , . ^    ; *» ,p 

Edward Sullivan of this town has 
received an Increase of pension from 
130 to 150 per month. 

A special electric car will leave 
North Andover for this town Friday 
after the summer party in Stevens hall 

9 The school committee held a meet- 
ing Monday evening and transacted 
'niportant business. It was voted to 
rrant diplomas to the graduating class 
if the grammar Bchool at the gradn- 
itlng exercises to be held Thursday 
afternoon of tMs week. Sept. 6, the 
Wednesday following Labor day was 
decided upon for the fall term to be- 
,in. The resignation of three teach- 
irs, Edward P. Johnson, Miss Maud 
iVelch and Miss Mary Finnucane were 
iccaptod. Their successors wore not 
ceeded at Monday's meeting, but 
Jflll be elceted later. Miss Florence 
Horton was granted a year's leave of 
ibsence. The teachers elected for th; 
msulng year include all of those who 
iave lieen employed In tho schools dur- 
ing the past excepting the three who 
have resigned, ; ^ _x'i: i.'i.' 

The -frraduatlng exercises of., the 
grammar school were held Thursday 
afternoon at the ast building. 
Parents and friends ' of thV pupils 
made up a large audience before which 
t fine program was rendered. Every- 
thing passed off very successfully and 
'he excellence of the program reflected 
much credit upon those taking part, 
as well as upon Miss Wheeler, the 
teacher. The program was as fol- 
lows: 
The Spacious Firmament   Haydn 

School. 
Greeting  

Carleton NorrlB.  ' 
Anvil Chorus—From   II'Trovatore. 

School. 
Home     Will Carleton 

Edith Hall. 
Memory  Exercise     

Twenty Five Pupils. 
Lullaby     Marshall 

School. 
The Man For the Crisis   

Charles Laycock. 
The Owl Critic     James T. Fields 

I.oulse Klemke. 
Fisher's Song    Brooks 

Ten Pupils. 
A  Tribute To Massachusetts, 
  Henry Cabot Lodge 

Edward Mulry. 
Finale    I  

Florence   Page. 
Awarding  of  diplomas,  by  W.   D. 

tlartshorne. chairman of school board. 
The Star Spangled  Banner,       Keyes 

Candidates  for  diplomas were: 
Maude Batty. 
Arthur Allen. 

Leon Blodgett. 
John Bunker. 
Helen  Cairns. 
Sadie Curran. ' 
Fred Cleveland. 
Agnes Donovan. 
Fred  Fischer. , 
Clarence Fogg. 
William Foster. 
Thomas Garry,    f      •;   j »,>i 
Edith Hall. ' \       ,        '« 

Louise Klemke. ^  ;( 
Charles Laycock.     .* *      '   .r  *; 

I.ena Llppold. • :g 
Luke May. : " "' 
Bertha McKay. 
Percy Mooar. »"   (  J 
Edward Mulry. 
Carl   Norris. 
Dolores Nowell. 
Florence Page. 
Esther Pinney. 
Georgia Pomfret 
Addle Reynolds. 
Helen Sllloway. 
Martha Snell. 
Perla Wilson. 
The honor list Includes the follow- 

ing who have had a daily average of 
over 90 for tha year: Helen Calrnfl: 
3adle Curran. Fred Cleveland, Clar- 
ence, Fogg, Fred Fisher, Edward 
Mulry, Perry Mooar, Florence JPagc, 
Edith Hall. Louise Klemke, Charles 
lAvcock, Lena Llppold. Bertha Mc- 
Kay, Carl Norris, Esther Pinney, 
Georgia Pomfret, Helen Sllloway and 
Martha Snell. 

Pupils having perfect attendance: 
Helen Cairns, Thomas Garry, Louise 
Klemke, Bertha McKay and Florence 
Page. 

The funeral of Jonathan Drake look 
place Wednesday afternoon from 
Ills late home on Howe street. Ser- 
vices Were conducted at 2 o'clock l;y 
the Rev. F. H. Page of 
church, Lawrence. Many .-elatives 
and friends were present. The floral 
tributes Included a sheaf of wheat, 
standing crescent, sprays and a bas- 
ket. Burial took place in Walnut 
Grove cemetery. A committal ser- 
vice was performed at the grave by 
Mr. Page. 

The fine display of rhododendrons 
on the grounds of C. H. Tenney is 
being viewed by many people of this 
town and Lawrence. 

Your t, Kidneys. 
Onnealthj Ildnejs Mste'immr...,^ 

All the blood in your body funt .L,,,. I 
1-rlhity   your kldM)" once *mZ ,hr« minuter* 

Tn<i kidneys ut' 
Wood purifier,, i^ 
tar out ths *«eot impuriuesin,,,^ 

of order, ihey fan ,0 £ 
their work. 

Pains, achestiuirta,. 
matismcomeftoratt. 

kidney .rouble. ""^ d"°'° »**«* 
Kidney (rouble causes quick or Ulata. 

heart beats, and makes one feel isi3 
they had heart trouble, because fc fl! 

" The annual business meeting of over-working in pumping thick, feX 
the trustees of the Nevlns Memorial poisoned blood through veins and srierie? 
library was held Tuesday afternoon. It used to be considered that only uruuL 
The report submitted by the librarian troubles were to be traced to the Vu^! 
showed a very satisfactory Increase •>"' now modern science proves that nesrl 
In th. ,.:,-,.i,i.,tw,„     nf   \uuibc,    Hnrinv   all constitutional diseases hav. »k.i_ T .' ln the circulation     of   books during »" constitutional diseases have theit beS 
the year over that of last year. The rln8 ln kidney trouble.*' *,. jT^ 
treasurer's report was also very sat- *\ you are sick you can make no mistake 
isfactory showing the library to bo >t '"?' doctoring your kidneys. > The 2 
In a prosperous condition. The fol- »nd ,he extraordinary effect o( Dr. Kilmer', 
lowldg officers were re-elected, for the „„,?^!2i i!'!!L'£3J,,kldne/'»me<ly k 
year: President, Mrs Harriet "Nevlns; 
vice president, Miss Eltse Nevins; 
treasurer, Jacob Emerson; clerk, Dr. 
George E. Woodbury; standing com- 
mittee, Jacob Emerson, Joseph S. 
Howe, Lewis E. Barnes and Dr. Geo. 
E. Woodbury. 

CITY OF LAWRENCE. 
i:-T" Ut**i*~' i*t:..-JWJi;i8 I 

liOAKD OF T.U •y.tJm COMMIS- 
SIONERS. 

Notice Is hereby given that the rottow- 
Irur perwin has mado application   to   th, 
Hnnnl of License Commissioners   for i I 
license to sell Intoxicating Illinois forth, 1 
year ending 1901. under the jin»vinlons «| 1 

fhnpreriw of the-Publte Statutes 
the acts In amendment thereof. 

LEW18 O. HOLT, 
FRED PATCH. 
WILLIAM J.  BRADLEY, 

License Commissioners. 
Date June 12. Us, 

COMMON VICTUALLERS.     ' 

James W. and Anastnsla O'Rrlen.   13 
and 138 Essex Street and € Mill Street. 

TO  RENT—In   Ballardvale,  15  tene- 
ments.    These  houses are all   In 

good local Ions and will be let cheap, 
From (3 to S7 per month.    Inquln I 
at store of Green   and    Woodlln, | 
agents. d-w-a lmo 

soon realized. It stands the highest |0, f 
wonderful cures of the most distressing CISB 
and is sold on Its merits" 
by all druggists In fifty-, 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es. You may have 
sample bottle by mail - Horn. oTrL.™ 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to fitf 

At the annual meeting of the Law-1 fPH^Jf^ kidne>' or ^ic' I™*. 
rence board of Are underwriters, Mon- Sfa^tSSHSl iPJ,?to«.Dr-■*■ 
day afternoon, James 0. Parker of, * Co" Bmgbamton. N. f.f 
this town was elected president. This 
Is Mr. Parker's fourth term as presi- 
dent. 

At a regular meeting of Friend- 
ship temple. Rathbone Sisters, Wed 
nesday evening, two candidates were 
Initiated. Refreshments were ser- 
ved after the lodge meeting. 

Mrs. Fuller, a cook of many years' 
experience has been engaged by J. 
J. Bunker to do cooking at the Cen- 
tral house. 

A lady visiting at the residence of 
Isaac C. Brown dropped a pocketbook 
In a ccsspoot In (ront-of Odd fellows 
block Wednesday afternoon. The 
contents of the wallet were, valued at 
$30. The pocketbook was recovered 
for the lady by Frank Gibson. 

Mitchell Johnson is visiting John 
Tenney at Yale college. 

Stephen Eaton Smith of this town 
was one n* the. graduates of the 
Lowell teVlTiS""school last  week. 

Miss Harriet J. Crosby, librarian 
at Nevlns Memorial library, made a 
misstep in the.yard at her residence 
Monday evening and sprainer her 
ankle. 
  V, , 

ANNUAL LAWN PARTY. ^'s 

Young Ladles of the Second Baptist 
Church Conduct Enjoyable Event. 

Last evening the annual lawn party 
conducted by the Young Ladles' Mis- 
sionary society of the Second Baptist 
church, known as the 'Farther Lights, 
was held at the grounds of Mrs. J. 
T. Trees, 133 Lawrence street. There 
were, ample decorations consisting of 
bunting and Japanese lanterns, which 
made a pretty scene. Supper was 
served from 6.30 to. 8. Icecream 
and cake was disbursed to the at- 
tendants all tho evening. The musi- 
cal selections, of a high quality, were 
rendered by the Essex school orches- 
tra, Mr. Brown, leader. 

The committee on arrangements 
consisted of Misses Hattlc Snow, Ad- 
dle Snow,Mrs. James McDonald, Mrs. 
Krank Lewis. Mrs. John Wendover, 
Mrs. E. "P. Tuller, Mrs. Thomas Hay 
and Helen Snow. 

The Ice cream table was In charge 
of Miss Helen Snow, chairman; as- 
sistants, ATTSS Etta Marshman, Mrs. 
.losle Bailey, Miss Lillian Clough, 
Mrs. Weorgle Heffner. 

Tho following looked after the sup- 
per table: Mrs. McDonald, Miss 
Katie Wardrobe, Mrs. John Ward- 
robe, Mrs. E. P. Tuller, Mrs. Pick- 
les. Miss Hattle Snow, Mrs. Helen 
Howls. 

The socletly Is one of the most 
flourishing connected with the church 
and the success of the. organization 
Is derived from tho social events held' 
during the year. This was both a 
social and financial success. A har- 
vest supper will be held under the 
same auspices early In the fall. 

AT BLACK PRINCE HALL. 

Dance Held by Court St. Monica Last 
Evening. 

A dance was held In Black Prlnco 
hall last night by Court St. Monica, 
M. C. O. F. Ther was a large at- 
tendance. Refreshments were served 
at Intermission. The committee on 
arrangements consisted of John Mc- 
Queeny. Hannah Duffy, Margaret Gib- 
bons. Mary Barry and J. J. Doody. 
Visitors were present from HaverbiU 
and Boston. vy 
.w *£ 

Those who wish to visit placet about j Lawrence postofflce. More malls will 
town. In the forenoon will have cloth-1 be received at the s atlon. Thesched- 
tag strchr^srartlclezr-cheeked si thai ules- of _ dena^tire._ajul,.jrrlysi_ " of 

Mrs. John E. Dustin has sold her 
property on Prospect street to John 
Breen of Lawrence. It la under- 
stood that Mrs. Dustin may cccupy 
tho Goss property on Pleasant street, 
which was purchased some time ago 
by Eben L. Saundera of Lawrence 

The annual convention of Essex 
r.ounty Grand Army association will 
be held at Salem, Saturday, Dele- 
gates from the local post are John 
F. Rlillcy and John Q. Hill. At 
the convention officers will be elected 
and the date and place for the annual 
county parade will be decided upon. 

Dr.  Dunning of St. Paul, Minn.. 
Is passing a few days with his family, 
who  have  been   visiting  here for    a 
few weeks past. 

A party of young ladles, accom- 
panied by William Buzxell as driver 
and Frank Mack as footman, enjoyed 
a drive ■ to Andover Tuesday even- 
ing. 

A regular meeting of Mystic coun- 
cil. Home Circle, was held Wednes- 
day evening. After the business 
session piano solos were rendered by 
H. Allison Morse of Andover and 
Clarence Price of this town. A pea- 
nut race followed,      Clarence     Price 

. TRY AliLEN'3 FOOT-EASE. ■* 

A powder to be shaken Into the 
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, ner- 
vous and hot, and g«t tired easily. If 
you have smart'.a; feet or tight shoes, 
try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools tns 
feet and makes walking easy. Cures 
Swollen sweat'ng fest.'ln growing nalla 
blisters and callous soo's. Relieves 
corns and bunions of nil pain nnd pHes 
ret and comfort. Try It today. Sold 
by all druggists and .hoe stores for 
25c. Trlnl package FItEE. Address 
Allen 8. Olonv.sid. Le Roy, N. Y; 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVALS. 

Social Events     Last      Night   in ths | 
Vesterles of Two Baptist Churches. 

The vice presidents, Mesdamei 
Bralnard, Chellis, Randlett and Camp- 
bell of the Indies' Aid society had 
charge of the strawberry festival at 
the Freo Baptist church last even- 
ing. 

The program which was as follows 
was In charge  of Miss Daisy Twort. 
Prayer   Rev. W. J. Twort 
Piano solo     Mr. Wainwrlght 
Vocal solo      Mr.  Seddon 
Rending  Mrs. 0. J. Randlett 
Violin  solo,    Master Percy  Campbell 

The next number was in the form 
of tableaus, representing Jean In- 
gelow's poem'  Seven Times Seven.' 

The participants were: 
Seven times one, Lillian Randlett. 
Seven times two, Zoa Dearborn. 
Seven times three, Edith Longfel- 

low. 
Seven times four, Mabel Andrew!. 
Seven times  live, Minnie Mellows. 
Seven times  six,  Daisy Twort. 
Seven times Beven, Minnie Twort. 
The vocal duet by Miss   Sadie .Bar- 

low and Wilfred Barlow     completed j 
tho program. — _ 

FIRST      BAPTIST  CHURCH. 

The King's Daughters of the FJ 
Baptist church gave a pleasing^ 
tertalnment In connection witl 
Btrawberry and ice cream aale in 
vestry of the church last even 
ln|.. t 9      .1»«' 

Tlie program opened with a pis"" 
duet by Eleanor Pratt and Ma»« 
Warburton., This was followed by > 
declamation by 14 young people. 

The participants In this iiiimW 
were: Misses Warburton, W"»' 
Perkins, Smith, Churchill, Kitchen. 
Wright, and Messrs. Hoald, War- 
burton. Hutchlns, Tuttle, Church 
hill, Sewell,' and  Robinson. 

A selection was then read by MW 
Helen  Churchill;   a song    (original1, 
by  Mr.   Hutchlns;      duett,     Ml" 
Dniry and Warburton. 

The entertainment was   brought 
a close by  an    old maid's  auction" 
Three  young  ladies were enwrai 
In the folds "of a table cloth and 
up at auction by Mr. Kitchen, 
first was purchased    by Mr.     ' 
burton for 10 cents; the second 
Mr. Pratt for 11.05 and the 
by Mr.   Hutchlns for 35 cents. 

After the entertainment the *>■ 
sembly repaired to tho tables »n'l 
partook of Ice cream and il',„ 
berries served hv Misses McAllW" 
iMaude Warburton, Crlssy war- 
burton. Jessie Smith, Alice Pe™« 
and Mrs. S. R. Kitchen. 

1    _i  

I 
.ENCOURAOING   WORDS. 

Striking Carpenters More Determined 
Than Ever. 

The striking carpenters held an- 
other meeting last night. Organizer 
Shields was present anil extended 
words of encouragement to the strlk 
ers. The presB committee irtated that 
three more contractors hid granted 
the req-uost df the strikers. 

Jt  .,..-. '..    h 

To 

STORY OF A SLAVE, 

be bonnd hand and foot 
years by^hV chains of *si*sf.i' p' 

George 
Mich., tell" 

worst form  of slavery 
Williams, of Manchester, .    |( 
how such a slave was made free, 
says: 'My wife has been so helpless i 
five years that she could not turn o 
In bed alone.   After using two DO" 
of Electric Bitters, sho Is wonticrt"'' 
Improved  nnd able   te do her J 
work.'    This supreme remedy ™r ' 
male diseases quickly cures   ner» 
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy.   >'    . 
ache, backache; fainting   and   "'■ 
spells. This miracle working memi 
is a  godBend   to weak,   sickly.    . 
down people. Every bottle guarsnw 
Only '50 cents.   Bold-by John J•.r, 
rest, Druggist 

SOCIALIST  LABOR PARTY. 
An open air meeting will he held 

by   tho Socialist    Labor   Party   this 
evening at tho  corner    of Franklin 
and  Essex streets, at which Miohael  Bwsui. 
T.   Berry    will  speak  on   'Pregnant  Blgn.inre 
points for working men.' » ]     sf 

Ihe Kind Von HattAWW* 

1  '     i" ' »}i.        ■ i . 
'^''"•^OR 

i „» • - ., ■ .t 

LTL\frJM*rM^«P^ ■ -'-■■\L.S■■$■■*■ 
9P> y^^rW^t r^i ':s%*. «'■'■< 
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ACTS GENTLV ON THI 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

/••EANSES THE $YSTEM 
*•!$$ EFFECTUALLY 

OVERCOMESiL/r?& ^ '  ~?"* 

NiruAtW*^"™ 
PERMANENT!.* 

AL ***^ 
BUT   TMS   ftCNUIMt- MlHtl  6» 

ITSBEK^0 

6UI?RNIA|TGISYRVF(S 

II. Bennie Morse 
Merchant Tailor. 

3? JACKSON STJUClfiT. TEL., IW-?- 

In connection with my Merchant 
Tailoring" bu8liH'H« I would' announce to- 
all Ki-iillwmMn who di-slro 1'liin (Custom 
Mn.u- Coining lit a Moileratt? Cost, that 
I huvo taken the Agenry of WanamakPr 
A llruwn of New York uml iJhiiaoYl- 
phla, the large*! houses In tho worl.l 
milking a H|H-clftity «>f Custom MauV 
• felt hi rig. They make only Reliable 
Mtyllsh nml Perfect i- Ittlny Oarttenu 
ami no gnrment thai la not Batlsfactori 
to their patrons Kuiiittlt.-s them. 

YOU MUST BE) SAT18I-I til> BEFOBB 
YOU  CAN  TAKM  HOMK    ANY    GAU 
MKNT THEY MAKE FOfl 'YOU.  

Hundreds of Samples of ihe    Swellest 
KabrJca for-Trouscrs.  SulU and    Over 
Knits. 

Jrousers $4.80 to $9 
Suits $18 to $38. 

SOUTH t A WHENCE <•*• 

James W. Hastings of Harvard, spent 
Patuiday and Sunday with his parents 
on Abbott street. 

Miss Eninm Whtttemore of Tyler 
slre:t has gone to Magnolia for tho 
summer. 

J. L, Driscoll of Newton streat will 
he at homo from VHlauova collt!g« 
June  19. 

Delink IVmovan of Tyler street will 
he at home from Brighton .t-etninaiy, 
.hme 25. 

J. Edward Ilalgh and .lames W. 
Hastings «f Ablwt street will have 
successfully completed their first year 
at  Harvard college June 19. 

Mrs. David Parker Railed for Eni?- 
lajnl on thq Cunard liner Saxonla last 
week. 

Jonathan Auty will sail for England 
on the steamship New England next 
Wednesday. 

William Strntton of Garfleld stre-A 
has resigned his position as fireman 
on the Boston & Maine railroad and 
accepted a position as wayfarer from 
the same company. 

The rendition of Btabat Mater by G 
KM:,-mi at St. HaTTick's church lu:;L 
evening was a brilliant success. Much 
credit Is due Miss Nellie llrogan for 
tho feeling way In which she rendered 
Fac ut Porrc-m by CavatitKi. 

Mrs. Frank Lees of Andover street 
will sail for England, June 20. 

The Phillips Hrooks club of the 
Grace chnroh will give a reception to 
Peter Schofield of Andover street. 
Thursday evening. The young man 
sails for England, June 20. 

Charles Keefe is having a new home 
built on the corner of Parker and 
Salem streets. 

Thomas Wolfendale has moved his 
family from Lymansvllle, 11. I., to the 
corner of Porker and Salem streets. 

Mrs. Thomas J. Tierney and daugh- 
ter will sail for Ireland, June 18. 

Thfl Opportunity club of the Parker 
street Methodist church held Its an- 
nual 'business meeting in tho vestry 
of the church Monday eve.nnlg. 

Jumrs iAnlgan of Andover- str-oot 
has returned home after a short visit 
to Chicago. III. 

Mrs. John Oakley of Andover street 

mm *' *m/m* 

t A brcntl, of Pine Balsam la every cake 
»' 

♦ HOME GOSSIP ♦ 

A Product of Perfect Purity hisi 
intf pruiicrlici 
MM il ' l" ii >!■ 
ly Iwin in i.il to 

lp, hair anrl skin. It curiAct (he 
|is Ihe hair pirteclly free horn i1i*e.t-e 

[JII.I IIIM. iii.ikintr tb» hair line, M>1I, lux.uri.iiit, ami Hie 
ial|> lit ililiy .uul [me 1mitt d.imli ill. 
IB«. CUM •th^diw <i™« "fcer*. w 3 «<«•*•, MeiH «■ 

'    -.o^frf io5r.,.i, s1ntt,yj->i..Khlfaf1>»4*j»y.i.-- 

Cures Pimples :,, 

'*ni>t"l |.rw<g> UJfi.M  Srft-t,rC.>.,H.uyf.*JWi.>. ij.y. 

DEAF NOISES CURED 
:NESS AND 

NOISES CUR' 
ii lavblbl*devtc*; tnl«p«» ». UIMM« 

"^^'FREE 

Agency for 
£ewando's French 
&ye Jiouse ana 

£aundry. 
Beat In tho world. Their Dyeing U 

\..ril Fmnoiin anil the laundry Work 
in iierret-tlon itself. The best isn't too 
EOOd for you. Do you want It? prop 
IIH a l'nf>tnl. We call for and dollvet 
ill Tackaaea. 

W 

FORSALE 
STORE* AND DVVEIXINO, with Stable 

and Carriage House, that will ar- 
cnmmodatjo six tennis. Situated In 
tho heart of the city. 

APPLY TO  

JUNES T. O'SULLIVAr), 
316 ESSEX STREET. 

is visiting relatives    in    Kennebunk, 
Me., this week. 

The employes In the engine room 
of the E. Frank L-ewis mill will spend 
Saturday and Sunday at Salisbury 
bench. 

The Imys' brigade of tho Parker 
street Methodist church held a bwvl- 
ness meeting and drill In the church 
last  Friday  evening. 

The ccniluctors, baggage masters and 
brak-imen appearexl In new uniforms 
on Monday. 

George Nehon of Pasadena, Gal., Is 
visiting in this city on a business 
trip. He Is having his three cottages 
on Parker street repaired and repainted 

Mrs. C. V. G. Sjostrom and daugh- 
ter Lillian are visiting relatives In 
IiU'ckingtnn this week. 

F. J. Clarke, ticket agent at the 
south station will attend the 13th an- 
nual convention of the national asso- 
ciation of IJOCUI Froight Agents to ire 
held loday In Boston. Mr.^Glarke will 
reprtsent the New England Railroad 
Agents' nssociation, of which he is 
president. 

A new lee water fountain has been 
placed at the corner of South Broad- 
way and Salem   street. 

The Packard grammar srhool grad- 
uating cliiss held its ilrit meeting at 4 
o'clock Friday alternron and nmde 
preliminary arrangements for gradua- 
tion. All>ert Howe was *octed pre*!* 
dent and Gertrude I^an^ton secretary 
and treasurer. Geranium pink was 
seh cted ;is the class color and white 
pinks as the class emblem. The class 
will present a large picture to the 
■"■hool. ..>;'.( ilfl'M 

WARD ONE 

F.T. 
LOCKSniTH and 
BELL  ^WN06R. 

1M CROSS 8YRKCT. 

ELECTRIC   BELLS.   ETC.. 

WINDOW AND DOOR HCRMN* 
riieuhm* CinaKtum. 

J. L Smborn, M.D 
Special Attention Given to Dis- 

eases of Women and 

Nervous System. 

Office-  GLEASON  BUILDING 

Hours: 11-12, 2-4, 7-8.3" p^ m. 
Kcldcncp   294 BROADWAY 

Telephone 

WALL PAPElT 
$2.00 

Is all we charge for pnperlng a room 
with elespnt paper, horder to match. 
First class work. We sell paper al 
'actor prices. We also do painting 
whitening and tinting. Send a poatal 
•ard and we will call on you. 

AMERICAN WALL l-ATKR    CO.. 
801 BROADWAY. 

U 
Jhe Aeading 

/harness 
Manufacturer 

In Lawrence. Always a full line of 
Harnesses, Whips. Robes, Blankets: 
Bits; Whip (Pocket*; Sponges; Castile 
Soap; Harness Soap: Harness Oils; 
Axle Grease constantly on hand. 

Fine custom work a specialty. 
Vour harness repairing will bo done 

neat and aulck *v 

H. A. Prescott's, 
138 Broadway. 

LAWRENCE. tlASH. 

y 

Anchor £ine 
United States Mall Steamships 

sail from New York every Saturday for 

GU«gow via. Londondory. 
r> Saloon pasage »r,0 and Upwards. 

To Paris and  Return, first class $160 
nnrt Upwards. 

Second  C.'ihin  »3i>, to tM.SO 
Steerags pasaaRe;  Home liS.SO; lf«* 

r«fl niwsla $24.Mi.    other steamers J.M.50 
For liook of tourB and further infor- 
matlon apply to Henderson Prothers. 

17 and 19 Broadway, New York or 
.lames Murphy, 203 Essex street Law- 
rence. 

Jell O: The New Dessert. 

pleases all the-family. Fnur flavors:— 
l.,.,iiiin; Ornnce; UsS>l>lierry and Htraw- 
herrv. At your gri/cert. 10 cts. Try It 
to-day. ( , . ^ ....—»-> 

"Astigmatism 
Is one of the most common eansfs 

of headaches, pain, and innaSMd 
eyes Have vnnr cyef examined and 
titled to lllnsses If found defective. 
We have all the Latest and mos-t 
Modern Instruments for Thoroughly 
Examining the (tees. SatWattton 
Guaranteed in every case. Examina- 
tions made. Free. ■ 
A.   J.   WILLIS,   Uysslght   Siwcialist. 

REID & HUGHES, 
825 to 235 Essex St., Lawrence. 

*»^...»^i:.* — ■*- s—rm."-JBaC 

Money, 
r-ilflonev 

Money. 
JI  smalt and large amounts. PTfS per 

cent. Is »n we ask 00 sv* 

secariUss. 

W. B. PBDRICK 
Ke«. Estate Aieni M»d Anct'inMT. 

Mrs. Merrill of Haverhll! street 
has recovered from her recent ill- 
ness. 

Mrs. Seth Mitchell of Garden 
sitreet and Miss Ullle Cooper of 

Park street left Mbnday for Salisbury 
bench wfiere they will remain ceV- 
eral   days. 

BiAUlir lo«lj«e, 1). O. H., 280, held 
its regular meeting In Schiller hall; 
Prospect street on Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Laurie of Hav- 
erhlll street are enjoying the sen 
broeEAS at their cottage, Salisbury 
beach. 

Tho Scaggerark club Is planning 
for Us summer outing at Canoble 
Lake. 

Mrs. JunklnH and children, Wlllard 
and Clara, have returned from a 
visit to Canada. 

The pupils of Miss Bertha Beck. 
tearlier of piano-forte will have a 
in >tal Saturday afternoon. 

Work ll |>H,H"MHplllJt rapidly on the 
two bJoctti which are being erected 
nn Newhury street. The plasters 

w ill begin fanvlt soon. 
William. Holland' of Haverbill 

street left htst week to assume hi; 
new position in the libation DfllU, 
Lebanon.   N.    II. 

Mrs. Craig of Me4huen, street and 
Miss Addle CraJd amlM. S. Craig of 
NewhiM-y street are attending the l»i 
centennial celebration at Framing 
ham. I^hey will also visit relatives 
in   S:i\itnvMle. 

Miss Grace Waiters of Newbnry 
street spent Rundwy at Sallwlniry 
beach. 

HrSi Hamillon of West street has 
been visiting friends in Lowell.    * 

1TPULAR PRICES 

MOTHERS 
Arc (U'lipiliU'it \vi:li our 

Little Ones 
Wash Suits. 

The Finest Qxxls Ever 
Shown. 

lit). jt.gtteaCo. 

Donaldson Optical 
CO. 

Levl SnraEU" has been olecteil a di- 
rector of the Rrie Telegraph and Tel- 
ephone company. 

Agent Walter E. Parker has1 bevm 
elected it mem'ber of the finance nm- 
mlttce of the Tufts college trustees. 

Judge C. V. Bell is presidim; at 'ho 
superior criminal court at Now Bed- 
ford this week. 

John IJOW has purchased the plant- 
ing  business  of  the late  Charles  T. 
I lo,l"],!mi. 

The Salvation Army will hold spec- 
ial, meetings Sunday afternoon and 
cv.nitig nt 3 and 7.30 o'clock in Rus- 
BeQ hall, A|tpleton street. 

The Rev. Edgar T. Pitts, formerly 
of this city was installed an pastor of 
the West SomervlHe Congregatoinal 
church test evening. 

Quartermaster Sergeant Joseph II. 
Provost has passed successfully the Sth 
regiment examination and will be 
commlssiond at one; in Company L. 

A large crowd attended Muldoons 
Picnic at Glen Forest last evening. 

Hilton   H.   Slaytwn,  aon   of  E.   M- 
Slaytm and Miss Luella B. Hoyt weri 

married Tuesday at Manchester, N. H. 
John S. Cross has returned from a 

fishing trip to Moosehead  lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berry have been 

visiting In Manchester, N\ H., this 
week. 

M. M. Chase, the concrete paver, 
report! business rushing, having Just 
secured a contract of $2000 for work 
from the town of Andover and also 
a contract for work at Blddeford and 
Old Orchard, Me., Rocklngham Junc- 
tion. Fxeter, and Newmarket, N. H., 
for ihe Boston & Maine railroad. 

Mrs. Abble T. Wilcox of Dsrry, N. 
II., Is the guest of Mrs. W. H, Ja- 
milth of Jackson street. 

The  Ste-amer  Merrimaek   opens   Its 
season- tomorrow  going from   Haver- 
hlll to Salisbury daily at 9.30 a.   m. 

Armorer Ryan Is at South Framing- 
Tim   arranging  for  muster. 

Jnmea Houston of fil Butler street 
has Just purchased a new cedar canoe 
from the Spftldlng St. lavrence Boat 
company of Ogdensburg, N. Y. 

George p. Honcet a prominent mom- 
l>er of the American Order of Forester.v 
Is visiting friends In Newburyport. 

Miss Laura Keelcr or this city, has 
received news* of the death of her 
uncl*1. Egbert L. Keeler of Manchester 
N. IL He was a well known business 
man iheTe, being connected with the 
Hotel Windsor. 

Two of the employes of the weave 
room of the Arlington mills benaino 
engaged In a flsttc encounter shortly 
before fi o'clock last evening. One ol 
the particlpants, a Syrian, received a 
hnd whipping "before the difficulty was 
settled. -   ■..».;■   , . 

Bean K. Webster was elected flif-t 
vice president of the Dover district 
Epworth league at a meeting in Ha- 
verhill on Tusdny. 

Mrs. Emmia Fraas Is vlaltlng in 
West  Manchester.  N.   H. 

S.  D.  Graves and wife are  voting 
W. J.  Webster at Laconra. N.  H. 

Col. George E. Smith, formerly the 
fflcial   representative   of   the   pMiLtian 

lepartment In Essex county, who han 
beon   located   In Washington,  D.     C 
liaring the past year, has been ordered 
to  his   former field   of duty and   has 
located once more In Lynn. 

A iiremen'B muster  will  take place 
it Lowell, July 4. 
Mrs. James lianua of Broadway ha^i 

returned  from a visit In Lowell. 
Beginning July 5 and continuing un- 

til the  8th  Inclusive      tho     Epworth 
league of the first gonoral ronference 
district will hold Its biennial conven- 
tion   at   the   First M.   E.   church   at 
Lynn. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   J.   L.   Smith  spent 
nn.luy  with  friends in  Havorhill. 
J.  F Finn * company have opened 
wholtvMle department .on Amoshury 

t.reet In the v.tore lately occupied  by 
plionius B.  Murphy. 

A delegation from the Garden slreH 
BJpwortb UdgiKe aUen-deit a confer- 
nco at the Grace church Haveihill, 
ast evening. 

.Ins' pfa Carter left yesterday for the 
Weirs to managn Flynn's amusements 
at that resort. 

W. A. Parsons, of polo fatno, is vis- 
ting  friends in this city. 

Mr.i.   Calderwood  Is quite 111 at the 
rn?man home on Havarhlll strett. 
School Commltttwmian   John   Breen 

has purchased the Hustln   <*state    on 
th"  Howe road, Methnen,    whore    he 
will lvside in the future. 

A daughter was born on Monday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller at 31 Char- 
les street. 

Several cutters were sent out at 
Kimball's shoo shop on Monday. 

The nev. Fr. J. B. I^eonard former- 
y of this city, now located at Villan- 
va college, is visiting at the parochlai 
csldence on Ilaverhlll street aa Is also 

Iff, Geraghty who' contuc (d a nils 
at St. lJiurenco's church two 

years ago, and Fr. Green, formerly of 
I    Mary's  parish. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mullen of Willow 

treet Is suffering from a compound 
racture of the wrist rnelved by a fall 
aused bf a dog running into her on 
he Spleket river bridge on Broadway 
ast  week. 

PEOPLE OF TITLE. 

The czarina has taken up the type- 
writer, and owns a machine wlih gilded 
type'bars, the Ira me being set with 
pearls. 

The nmhornjah of Bctihrcs. while re- 
?ently entertaining Lord Curzotf. pre- 
lented him for Lndy Curzon with a au- 
perb coronet of pearls worth a fabulous 
aura. 

None of the three British aoldiera 
who have won peerages on the but tie- 
field has a BOB. Lord Roberts has just 
lost his heir, Lord Kitchener la uu- 
rnasrted and Lord Wolseley's only child 
is a daughter. 

Lord Kelvin, who- la 7Q ycara old, 
after dining out in London recently, 
traveled to Glasgow through the dark- 
ness of night to preside atan entertain- 
ment given to workmen who make the 
compassea and sounding wachluea ho 
Invented. 

It Is not very generally known that 
the queen, the prtp,ce of Wales and 
other members of the royal family have 
their own prlvnte solicitor. Sir Henry 
Arthur White has acted In that capac- 
ity to the roykl family for a good many 
years now. 

The earl of Tankervllle, who recently 
died nt the age of 90 years, wns the old- 
est English peer. His successor mar- 
ried an American girl, Miss Vanruor- 
ter, of Tocoma. He is an evangelist, 
and goes about the country on preach- 
ing tours, singing Sankey hymns to hia 
own accompaniment on the harmo- 
nium. He owns the Chilllnghara herd 
of w lid white cattle, described in "Ver- 
dant Green." 

While the German empress Is often 
extolled as a model housewife, she has 
In reality little to do with the do- 
mesticity of the royal household, as It 
la the emperor who actually receives 
each morning those who supervise the 
housekeeping arrangements. 

SECRET 
SESSION 

Effort  Made 
Bar Out 

to 

REPORTERS 

FASHION NOTES. 

O.W. DONALSON. Manager. 
The correct nttlng ot Glasses In diffi- 

cult COMRH a spieclalty. 
Optiral parlor* ovar Ditkmill Brother* 

('lotbins Store; No IfiT Essex Street, 
itoumsj C and 6, ui one i.lsht. 

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED. 

A novel pen wiper of ehnmoia has a 
wishbone of silver gilt fnstened there- 
on. A large Imitation amethyst is aet 
at the intersection of the prongs. 
* A novelty in a scarf pin of gold repre- 
sents a serpent in green enamel coiled 
sround a large pink pearl. Dlamondf 
serve ai eyes for the serpent. 

A handsome brooch of gold represents 
a bee. The back Is set with a large sap 
phire. Diamonds and emeralds are 
freely used In the wings, while two 
rubles represent the eyes. 

Large precious atones are lately more 
frequently used in ornamenting Indies' 
cloak clasps, and. lavallieres are em- 
ployed instead of loop* or buttons 
Two which are becoming popular are of 
gold, set with large topazes and ame- 
thysts. 

The invisible^ Joint belt buckle U 
growing steadily in favor. Among the 
many designs is one of gold represent- 
ing a series of finely wrought scrolls 
The buckle la elaborate in finish and 
massive In conatruction.—Jewelers' 
Weekly.      

TRADE AND INDUSTRY. 

Paris baa the biggest quill toothpick 
mill. 

Hungary leada in glass Jewel produc- 
tion. 

In Saxony toy-makers earn one cent 
an hour. 

A needle factory in Redditch, Eng 
land, makes 70,000,000 needles every 
week. 

Pens to the number of 3,600,000 art 
used throughout the world every day in 
the week. 

American, cotton is preferred by Uic 
Japanese manufacturers, because it 
baa a longer staple than that of an} 
other country. 

Profits from cotton mills nt Oldharo. 
Rochdale and Aahton, England, for 189t 
amounted to $1,630,000. The spindle* 
represented were 0,000,000 and the cap 
Ital employed $23,750,000. 

Benzine motors are being tried for 
driving canal barges in France. Th« 
motors are of about 12-horse power and 
drive twta propellers. The speed h 
said to be considerably greater that 
where horaea are used on the towpatb 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS 

It Is best to go alow when betting on 
fast horses. 

Action and reaction are not equalJi 
the stock market. 

A man may mean well, but you arr 
never quite certain of it. 

Some people pass their good resolu 
Uons on tbe first reading. 
, The lay of the hen is more valuabb 
than the song of the lark. 

Happy is tbe bride the sun shines on 
—if she ian't afraid of freckles." 

Many a man. would have a better wife 
If he wasn't such a poor husband. 

The man who takea the cake thinks It 
Is no more than his just dessert 

Someone will be sure to take your ad 
vice If you have It engraved on the 
handle of a ten-dollar umbrella. 

You can learn more about a man. in 
ten minutes after It Is too late than you 
could in ten years{before*     . 

There is nothing! like poverty to give 
one a practical .knowledge of tbe 
scarcity of the mill, of bum an kindness. 
—Chicago Dally News. 

From Meeting of Comn itu ■ 
onChildren's Entertainm nt 

—Aldermen   Caffrcv  Was 
Chairman. 

The Fourth of July committee on 
children's entertainment held a 
secret meeting last night. The com- 

.ntBtee went Into the ante-room at Ibe 
common council chamber and told the 
Janitor of tbe city hall to keep all 
reporters out. An American reporter 
asked to be admited and some dis- 
cussion the committee decided to al- 
low him to attend the meeting. Why 
the committee wished to bar the re- 
porters .is not clear. 

Alderman Caffroy Is chairman of the 
committee and It was not the first 
time this year that Alderman Caffrey 
has wanted reporters kept out of moot 
ings. Tbe meeting ran along smooth 
ly after the reporter was admitted. 

Councilman Farrell was elected 
secretary. 

Councilmen Splntow, Scan Ion and 
UojiQgbjtf were appointed a commltt -e 
to solicit bids for printing 10,000 
tickets, 

It was 'voted to call for bids for 
furnishing the entertainment. Bids 
must he sumbltted ,before Monday; 
Icmi 18, before 6 p. m. It was voted 
to furnish the children with lemon- 
ade. 

Before the meeting members of the 
committee Informed the^asslstant city 
messenger that they did not want any 
reporters at the meeting. When In 
formed that the reporter was in 
the hall the committee Immediately 
and unanimously decided td adjourn 
from the aldermanlc chamber to the 
ante room, of the council chamber. 
The reporter succeeded in locat- 
ing the meeting and was finally ad- 
mitted. 

Duffy's 
Purs 
Malt 

Whisks? 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, OS- 

sumption, Malaria, Fevers, ChUts and Dys- 
pepsia of whatever form, quickly cured by 
taking Duffy's Malt. A tableapoouful in 
glass of water three times a day. 

YOWIM, H. V., n»r#f. 

r.lHTLIMIM: I ■**• h** ■»«"■• ,*»1P»,to**.5??^*. 
»*»„. I wa» to wMk I to«M tardlr «*, wl »lf*t •**« 
nlfht rould not »l*«-p.   I w*% rilttMf*C«<l. Md I Mofc My *«•• 

M^s^ierataarrs»aan» 

M*aoaatTB F. iiuvuTlN*.*UiWrUc>, 
Ytwikanaji 

SI','  
DM v.uou teWl ftl. III. VuMf't Puf * M 

IXOTT MALT wnsnr co.. i«s»w.i. r. 

&&£ 
• Malt. 

QUEtN or  

SEA ROUTES 
Merchants and Miners T ass. Ct. 

Steamshh   Ian 
Betwen 

Boston. Newport and Baltimore. But 
way    to    rcacn   Rlsnmonil,    Atlanta 
Washington and all rclnta south and 
west. ;  - 

Arcommow.ttos and cnlsan. un- 
surpassed,    n*   particulars  sdlrssi 

A. M. ORAIIAM. Act., Boston, 
Mass.. J. 0. WHITNEY, TTafllc Man- 
ager, W. ;P. TURNER.   Gen.   Pas*. 

>»♦•»»«■»»*•»•»•»•»> 
ARLINGTON DISTRICT. 

►*• 

Jrimmed fiats 
•'"K-rft llie very>> 

<£owest price. 

]vyiliner)) 

BOUQUET, 
Mrs- £ C. Monk 

210 ESSEX STUKtT 

Hy loenl applications, as they cannoi 
reach the iltaeaseil portion of the ear 
TIUTC Is only one way to cure deaf- 
ness and that Is hy constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
Inflamel condition of the muooua lin- 
ing of tho EnKtachlan Tube. When 
this  tube  Rets  Inflamed  you  have   n 

niblinK sound or Imperfect hearing 
and when It is cntirelyl closed deaf- 
ness is the result, and unless the in- 
flammation ran bo taken out and thin 
lube restored lo Its normal condition 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by 
niarrh which Is nothing but an In 
ilnind condition of the mucous sur 
faces.- 
Tor anr ease of Oeafnew (caused.by 

W<< will give One Hundred Dollars 
aiavvh) that can not bo cureu by 

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir- 
culars free. 

F    .1    CHENEY A CO. Toledo,  O. 
Srd.l  bv druggists  75c. 
Halls Family PUk, ar. the b*»t. 

NOTES FROM ASIA. 

A state lunch lasCbina contains HI 
dishes. 

Jsva f urnlihes two-thirds of the qui- 
nine used. 

Only orie-thlrd <of tho populstlon ol 
California ore feimales. 

The goyernroertt of Indlathas ordered 
that soldiers are not to bei allowed to 
use a small bore rifle of (long rang" 
for sporting pair loses. It i seems in- 
credible, saya u Calcutta proper, IhsC s 
sportsman, in, order to hit. or misses 
Uferor an aratelope 100 'yards i 
should be allowec to send k. bullet Sjf 
log a mile end more acroas ihefCouesuSV 

The Guild St.    Elisabeth     of     8t 
Thomas' church will hold a strawberry 
festival and entertainment     in     lit 
[•hapter house this evening. 

The north window In   Edward    P 
l.ufkiu'K fish market on Broadway  ii 
helng repaired.     The work ,1s  being 
lone hy Joseph Hepworth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Press of 
iirown street are rejoicing over the 
birth of a child. 

George Towne of Chase street 1: 
visiting friends In Nantucket. 

John Bomber of Annas street, a well 
itnown member of the Methuen Ath 
etlc association will sail for England, 
July 7th. 

Councilman John F. Connor of this 
dlstrUI, the well known laundry man. 
lias embarked In the butter and egg 
business. 

Wullpee Braekett, clerk at C. 11. 
Bcedle's drug store, spent Tuesday 
with friends In South Boston. 

The fish market formerly conducted 
•jy Joseph Eilmondson at 679 Broad- 
say has been purchased by J. B. 
Walsh. 

Fred Watson of Arlington street 
and George Lorkwood of llighland 
street leave today for Salisbury beach 
where they open up a oarhcr ,hop In 
the Seaside house. 

The Methuen Cricket- club of this 
llstrlrl will piny the Lsjtrrsihca Crli;k 
■I club Saturday afternoon at 2.45 pi 
he grounds of the former on K-ulier 
Hi gut. Much- Interest la manifested 
n the game for If Ijiwreneo wins She 
will be tied for frrst place with her 
opponent. 

'Ihe horses on  the    watering    cart 
which does service in this district and 
>wned by Noah Hamel, the Park slnel 
iobber, ran away on Broadwuy yester- 
lay    afti'rnoon,     starting     oppoolte 
I'-ieldcn's grocery store and down the 
horoughfara   to   Park   street,   whei 
ipfjoklt, Esmond's saloon they- we 
stopped.    The horses were unable 
go fast owing to the cart being full 
of water. 

The young men connected with claps 
I, of St. Paul's Sunday school will 
hold their first of Intended annual en- 
•ertalnments and socials in the church 
/esliy Saturday evening. The pro 
gram arranged Includes the following: 
Opening hymn    Class 
lemarks of chairman, .. Richard Fo\ 
Piano solo M. A. Smith 
Violin solo     Robert Widdop 
Reading    Miss   Colby 
iolo       Robert  Amiss 
"•ornot solo    MISB Ethel Dehn 
Piuno  duet       Misses  Fox 
Duet      Misses Bng'haw 
telling       Miss  Colby 
^,10   ,    Miss 'Mann 
Violin  ."  Robert Wb'dnp 
Solo    Miss Hattie Ourdy 
(iraphophone selections.. W. II. Smith 

Richard  Culllnane 
ARCHITEOT. 

188 Besex Street. 
Plans, Specifications, Contract, and 

construction give* personal attention. 
Agreement, prepared at short notice. 

Supertntendlngof   building,  during 

YOUR TETH 
Will last longer and look better 
If you use!  j 
GREEK'S  TOOTH  POWDER. 

IT'S THE BEST. 
15c and XSe a Bottle. 

John H. Greer Ph.G 
DRiinnisiTg-. 

259 Essex Street, Corner of Pemtxtrton. 
Prescriptions put up at any hour of 

the night. 

J.A. 
D.  D.  6. 

DENTIST. 
GLEASON BUILDINO. 

351 ESSEX STREET 

£&CUNAIIMit 
g.lllnr from Boston »d Hew T.rk 

To QuHiutowu aud Lleetf..I 
ea Satardavs. 

Iv.rnla   Saturday, Mar M 
Lucanla   Saturday. June I 
Btrurta      Haturaay,  fun. i 
Campania  (Saturday, June II 

rROM BOSTON 

Saxoala..(new).June 9, July 14, Aug II 
Iveroja.(new).Jane 30, Aug 4, Sept 8 
UlUmla  Saturday; July I 

DOMINION LINE 
Frnm Boninn to Quwniitown and Llrar- 

rx.,,1   on   WKI»NKHDAY8. 
N*w Knaiand 
IMfiw KnKlaad . 

Wednerwlay,  May at 
WtMliifHituy. JUDS M 

JAMS MURPHY, 
Aaent, (63 Essea Itreet. 

Mesr ibe City Hall. 1-awrenoe, Matn.: ak« 
ageni tar the Allun, Ainwrlcan, Anchor. 
Renoh. Hamburg American, HollaM 
ajnrrlca Hell Star and .sol. a««»t l«r 
i*»r.uc« and vicinity for lb. White Star 
Una. 

AN DOVER'S TRACK 
CAPTAIN. 

TEAM 

William Anthony Schlck. Jr.. "-■ 
of Holyoke was Tuesday afternoon 
elected captain of tho Phillips An- 
dover track team for next year. 

1\ 

Is It a burn? '  Use  Dr 
Kclcetric   OH.       A  cut? 
Thomas'   Ec'.ectrh:      Oil. 
druggist... aUijiiatJafSlI 

CASTOR IA 
lor Infant, and Children. 

mi Kind You Hare Always 
Bears the Thomas' 

Vae Br. 
At    your|Sl«natur.of 

FULLY ARMED 
Pens and Pencil, Pa»er and Ink. era 

nore important In Uiki day thnn pow- 
der and ball. Have you got a mp- 
plyt Onr rtofe ll as well ailed with 
ammunition for the business man as 
a roagailns Is for the soldier.. 

Our goods are tbe newest of tj«r 
kind »nd each kind Is the beet. Prteen 
are oderate. 

TheW.L RiceCo. 
Br.gr.ver.. SUtloner.. Prtntwn, BhaM 

Book Manufacturers. Book mantra. 
Paper Ruler.. _ 
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Watch Your Kidneys 
DR.      HOLTiN'S       K1DNE 

TABLETS WILL CURE 

THEM. 

The   Verdict   of   Mr .    J.    F. 

O'Donnell is the Verdict 

of Thousands. 

As surely as the heart beats Mine to 
too lite of a man so do the kidneys 
foreshadow death. It'is simply a mat 
ter of a few years when the neglect- 
ing of the kidneys' danger signals re- 
sult In the life of a man and woman 
being prematurely cut off. When the 
kidneys are in a healthy condition 
they extract all poison and dlnease 
germs from The blood, passing them 
along the canal that connects the kid- 
neys with the bledder and then out of 
the syBtem along with the urine. 
When the kidneys are in a diseased 
condition from overwork, cold, or any 
one of the very numerous causes they 
refuse to perform their functions as 
a filter, causing the very prominent 
display of the Bignals above referred 
to. 

Many and many are the letters 
that have been received by THE HOLr 
TIN CHEMICAL CO. from suffering 
people, who regret with their last 
breath that they did not take heed of 
the danger signals that were given 
them by nature. Suffering in the last 
grasp of the dreaded Brlght's Disease, 
they knew that had they taken DR. 
HOLTIN'S KIDNEY TABLETS tfhelr 
lives would not have been crushed 
out "before their - natural time.—la- 
this not a warning to people who are 

WATCH FOR THE DANGER 
SIGNALS:-' 

BACKACHE, HEADACHE; TIRED 
Feeling, Pains, Across the Loins or 
in the Bladder, .Nervousness, 8leep- 
lesrness; Chills. Scalding Urine or 
Urine tit an Unnatural Color, All Tell 
One Story—That of Diseased Kid- 
neys. ,| _   | d.til 

rushing along life's pathway without 
any regard to the cry of Nature's 
signs? , . . J.k..j *U 

The American people, as a nation, 
overwork their kidneys. This fact, 
coupled with the large Quantity of In 
Judlous acids contained In the common 
American beverages, fully accounts 
for the surprising and always lncrens 
lug number of deaths in this country 
from the fatal Brlght's Disease, 
Brlght's Disease, the advanced form o: 
Ktdney Disease, Is purely and simply 
consumpelon of 'the kidneys. Like 
consumption of the lungs, a cure 1: 
almost utterly impossible in its ad 
vanced stnge. All person!)—mothers 
and fathcra, sons and daughters—owe 
to themselves and family connections 
a serious duty—that of taking such 
steps as will Insure them against pre- 
mature death. Weak, overworked 
kidneys must lw attended lo. They 
must do their functions properly and 
all Injurious acids consumed through 
the stomach mnst be obliterated by 
means of the kidneys, and if the kid 
neys are in any way clogged the prop- 
er medicine must be taken to assist 
ihem in their filttrlng process. 

His Forces Sub- 
stantially 

INTACT 

Free Staters Notified to Sur 
render  or   Their   Farms 
Will be Confiscated, 

The Kansas City Star. Monday, March 5. 1900—Mr. J. F. O'Donnell, 
general agent for the well known M issourl Crook Cigar, writes as follows: 

Kansas City, Mo. April 21 I'JOO. 
Iloltln Chemical Company, New York City.   '   

Oentlemen: Notioing your advertisement in The Star, where you guar- 
antee to cure kidney roubles with Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets. I pur- 
chased a box and began treatment live weeks ago. I am now on my third 
box and must say I never felt as well as I do at present. Before miiig your 
tablets I suffered from btt'kache, iida<lachc, nervousness and was unable 
to aleep nights. My urhm was scanty and a. desire to orlnato frequently, 
even getting up three or four times during die night. These symptoms 
have all passed and, although I feel well and am able to attend to my bus- 
iness, yet I Intend to continue with your mekllclnc until I am sure I have 
become completely cured. 
».i-J> h8Te recomnl(mae<l T°ir tablets (0 Bevrtral frknds, who also speak 
highly of the benefits they have derived from their use. Yon may use my 
namo to reDoraroend your Kidu^y Tablets at any time, anil I hopo they will 
Loae,    othjrs as they have    Toprs   truly J.  p. O'DONNELL. 

No. 576 Harrison street, Kansas City, Mo "| v _ 

DR. HOLTIN'S KIDNEY TABLETS 
Is the only remedy absolutely and unconditionally guaranteed to cure every 
u Vi... !>}"ney or Bladder complain Is—excepting of cofirse advanced 
J,?"'"jpi'f"", acureof which cannot bo guaranteed. If Dr. Holtln'B 
-nmuey  rablets ao not cure   „,„,, t0 our lBb,rator     am| nave p moucx 

refunded according to our guarantee. 

London, June 14, 3.50 p. m — Tho 
despatches from Lord Roberts clear- 
ing up the situation at Pretoria and 
along the communications stand 
alone. Military observers, noting 
that no mention Is made of prisoners, 
assume that Gen. DeWet got away 
with bis force practically Intact. 

Gen. Buller entered Volktrust 
Wednesday, passed .through Charles 
town and encamped near Lalgns Nek 

The tunnel was no|t much damaged. 
Both ends were blbwn up "but the 
engineers think that repairs can bo 
effected in about four days. 

The advance troops of Gen. Buller 
saw the Boer rear guard four mileH 
distant yrster_day. It was estimated 
that 8000 Boers were withdrawing. 
The townspeople at Ermelo counted 
15 guns. -I ■ « *,   . -"-Qftjatflfti 

Three hundred Free staters releas- 
ed from guarding "Van" Reemen's Pass 
have gone to join Pres. Steyn's com 
raandO in the eastern part of Orange 
River  colony. 

Gen,, Rundle has Bent notice to the 
Free Staters that unless tttey gur- 
render by June 15, their farms and 
other possessions will be confiscated. 

Pres. Kruger according to a dis- 
patch from lxmrenzo Marquez keeps 
a locomotive with Bteam up attached 
to the car at which he concentrates 
the executive offices of the government 
and he intends leaving Machadodorp 
soon and to establish the Transvaal 
capital at Nel Sprnlt, in the mount- 
ains, a fine defensive region. 

The state printing press Is operat- 
ing nt Machadodorp, producing leaf- 
lets containing war news for distribu- 
tion among the Boers. 

— It is again reported at Lourenzo 
Maniuez that the British are advanc- 
ing through  Swaziland. 

For sale in Lawrence by 

E   SCHEFFtER, .      JOHN J CHAS. _ 
539 Essex St., corner Franklin. 
„    MULLER/S PHARMACY, 
Cor. Prospect and E. Havcrhill St. 

.    ,      J J  DESMOND, 
f   365 Broadway, Cor. Park St.    . 

JOHN P MURPHY 
P. O. Square No . Andover 84 So. Broadway 

DR. R. G. JANSON-LA-PALME J . F. FLYNN & CO t, 
...    45 I'ranklm Street Cor. Harapsl lire and Oak Street     1 

206 Lawrence Street. Co!.-. Tark. 

HARRY B. CALL 

F0R8EST, 
449 Essex  st., cor. .Hampshire. 

WILLIAM J. DUFFY, 
99 Cross St, Cor. B.vxtdway. 

.     JOHPJH GREER   . 
j        251 j Essex Street      v 

D. F. C'ONQVAN & CO'- \ 
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REMNANTS 
K ~ -      " 

Not Exactly to Burn But Next Door to it (in 
prices wv mean.)    Jf You V/ant a Dress 

or Sitirt Dont Miss This 'Opportunity 
Five Cases of These ]i igt in from 

the Dye House   and   Will 
Last But a   Few   Days 

BROWN&JXKROYD 
DRESS GOODS AND KENS' WliAR MANUFAGTUERS. 

■       «♦*   

Office and Salesroom*, 558 Common St 

y 

************ **m*^mii************** 

*i^—a a—ammimmmmmmm 
Dont Buy a Summer 

Cook Stove^^** 
Ijntil you fiawe examined our In ie of y      , 

^^*GAS RANGES «# 
REMEMBER 1IHAT WE WII X SET A STOVE ON 

TKIAL AND GU ARANTEE SATISFACTION 

We Run Service and Set Meter  FREE of CHARGE   .You can 

BuyaRange for <     $3.00 TO 3 .50 DOWN AND $10C PER 
Month until the Stove is   paid   for   Could   anything be farier 

J thanthis.    Apply eaily and avoi il the Summer Heat. 

ILAWKENCE G, AS COMPANY 
3 70 Es9*x Street. 

FORMERLY   LIVED  HERE. 

Negro   Palmist,   Sentenced   to   Jail, 
Flourished in This City. 

Etlmond Nagranze, the negro seer, 
who was sentenced to flour years in 
Btate prison Tuesday, formerly re- 
sided In this city. While here he 
had an office on Common street, 
where he posed as a palmist, under 
the name of Clarence Wayne; 

Nagranze was tried before' Judge 
Hardy in Middlesex county and was 
found guilty of the larceny of $3000 
from Mrs. Ellen McKenna of Marl- 
boro and 1200 from Mrs. McKenna's 
daughter, Mrs. Ellen McDermott. 
Nagranze's white wife failed to ap- 
pear wRh what he claimed was im- 
portant evidence. 

Nagranzi's /method was to secure 
money whirh he promised to invest, 
and   bring large profit to the owners. 

MARRIAGE   INTENTIONS. 

Intentions filed June 12:<* 
Florence J. Canty, 45, sailor, 258 

Salem street and Margaret E. San try; 
86;  258 Salem street. , 

Paul 1*1 thee, 23, operative, 443 
Canal street and With! men la Wolmn, 
22;   operative;   443   ('anal   street. 

Desire Mercler. 28, laborer, 505 
Common street and Orllla Goudreau, 
20, operative, 59  Franklin street. 

Stephen F. Dunleavy, 34, shoe- 
flnlHher, 79 Saratoga street and Marty 
Davie,  30.   345   Lowell  Btreet. 

George Hart, 19; operative; 77 
Spruce street and Rose O'Rourke, 21, 
operative, 77  Spruce street. 

Arthur I,avoen, 30,    machinist,, 221 
Valley   street  and   Marie  Roy;   drei 
maker;  105 Broadway. 
 Leary,  fireman,  and   Miss 

Kutberlne Burns have filed   Intentions 
of  marriage. 

PORTER IS BEWILDERED. 

Havana   servant   1'nable   to   Comp*«- 
head A merit-1 u ldi-asi of Wom- 

an'*   liiiiorfauce. 

A Havana correspondent say* that 
with all the superficial gallantry to- 
ward the fair tex with which the Cuban 
and the Spanish ire endowed, there Is 
mixed a peculiar disregard and mis- 
trust which, to lay the least, is very 
strange to American or English ideas. 
This very week an American family 
had an experience which showed in a 
humorous way both the Spaniard's mis- 
trust of women and his own sense of 
loyalty to his enployer.     When   the 

USE ALLEN'S FOOT EASE IN YOUR 
8H0ES. 

A lady writes; I shake Allen's Foot- 
Eas-i into my gloves and rub a little 
on my hands. It saves by glove3 by 
absorbing prsplratlon. It is a most 
lainty toilet powder. We invite the 

■i.'jrnfinii of physicians and nufces to 
the* absolute purity of Allen's Foot- 
Ease. Dr. W. C. Abbott editor of 
the Chicago Clinic says: It Is a grand 
preparation: I am using it constant- 
ly in my practice. All drug and shoe 
stores sell It 3fo* Sample sent FREE 
Addrpss Aljeu S. Olmstead. Le Roy 
N- Y. , A-.A 

HOLDING   THE TELLTALE LETTER 

household was first established in Ha- 
vana, the good housewife, to the mind 
of the deep-chested Spanish porte'r, wai 
an utter nonenity. When she ordered 
tea of an afternoon the porter ran ta 
her husband to see if she might have It, 
and when one day she sent him for a 
bottle of cognac his report to the hus 
band was of such a character that tht 
latter once and for all established hb 
wife's place In household matters st 
far as that porter was concerned. He 
was informed that she was, aj?soIut? 
mistress of internal affairs, and tha" 
If the husband were annoyed any mor* 
lome one "would be looking for a job. 
This settled It, and the porter acqui- 
esced in the new order of things, but 
still, that mistrust of femininity lin- 
gered. 

There was a little informal dinner, 
and the mother of the household aslvfd 
herdaughtertowriteto Capt. So-and-so, 
inviting him to attend. This the young 
woman of approximately 20 summers 
did, and, havingaddressed Hie note, car- 
ried it to the porter to be delivered. He 
sagely took it without a word, and as 
soon as the sjenoritu's back was turned 
he slipped in'fto see her mother, holding 
the letter gingerly in his hand. He was 
dreadfully embarrassed, but he did no' 
hesitate to ask if the young woma. 
was sending this note to the gallant 
captain with her mother's knowledge 
and consent. There wasn't going to be 
any clandestine correspondence goinj; 
on about that house if he could help it 
and he seemed disappointed when h* 
was ordered to do as he was told and ask 
no questions. He is still holding his 
place, but one more offense against the 
dignity of womankind is likely to con 
sign him to the ranks of Havana's un- 
employed. 

A GOSPEL ELEVATOR. 

The Bible Texts Painted on Its Sldei 
Can Be Seen at n Dlstnnce, of 

Twenty   Mile*. 

Leslie's Weekly thus describes one 
of the novel sights on the plains of 
western Kansas, the "gospel elevator' 
at Lebanon. The owner, a prominent 
grain-buyer, is ounvinced of the need 
of prominent preaching, and he re- 
cently brought a sign-painter from 
Jho city to decorate his huge elevator, 
the largest building in the town.   On 

gtcifcle  Clothing < 
IN   GREAT   VARIETY   AT   THE-     »    ' 

LAWRENCE ONE PRICE CLTHING CO. 

BICYCLE SUITS   v| 
*      COMPLETE 

ODD   BICYCLE   COATS 
ODD   BICYCLE   PAJSTTS    ' 

BICYCLE CAPS, SHIRTS, 
BELTS, STOCKINGS 

Bicycle Pants With and Without Belts Every- 
thing Useful for Bicycle Riders. 

SPECIAL   PRICES   TO   BICYCLE   CLUBS 

The Lawrence One Price Clothing Co., 
431    ESSEX   STREET R   J   MACARTNEY 

Grand View 

KANSAD GOSPEL ELKVATOR. 

all four sides are painted, in gaudy 
colors, striking Bible texts, imploring 
to confession and conversion. For 20 
miles across the prairie the big build- 
ing with its shining message is plain- 
ly seen, and it attiacta the attention 
of all. The owner says he will change 
the texts from time to time as those 
in use become entirely familiar. 

PRIZE WINNERS. 

W. J>. Nichols of Methuen, who 
prides himself on being the owner of 
the finest flock of White Plymouth 
Rocks Men's, high stepping strain, has 
placed upon our table a sample of the 
Industry of one of his five dnd one- 
half months old Pullets; Which he 
would be pleased to have aqy match. 
The size and weight were as fol- 
lows: 8 3-4 by 6 1-16, 3 3-4-oz.; 
8 3-4 by 6 1-8, 3 3-4    oz.;   8 1 4 by 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and. ChildtWU. 

The Kind You Have Always Bpught 
Bears the 

8i«i> Uu4* of ' 

Peculiar I'lnnu Lwtvauit. 
A court in Providence, R. I., has juat 

adjudicated a case" that posscsc* inter- 
est for piuno dealers, as well M fof 
piano purchasers. A lady In that city 
purchassd a piano a.nd ordered it de- 
livered at her residence. J* wan sent 
to the house, but it wouldn't, go in the 
door. Then the windows ^ere taken 
out, but that WM of no av«tl. It was 
tlwn decided to remove the window 
frame. The piano dcaleis were not 
willing to bear the expense of this. 
Neither was the purchaser of the piano. 
The result was that the instrument 
was trotted back to the piano rooms, 
and there it remains. The purchase! 
then wanted her money back, and, hef 
request hiivinc; been refused, she en- 
tered a siiiti for its recovery. Judg- 
ment for the pinno dealers. 

Ton.  of  Ciold  In  TJic, 
The a iin-u n t  of gold coin in actual 

^curculation in the world is estimated 
' be about S05 tons. 

0Aft7OIllA. 
Been th»    ^A The Kind fa Haw Always Bought 

■ * : Heights  % 
100 BUILDING LOTS 

FOR RESIDENTIAL PURPOSES. 
Located at Water and Ames Sts., Ward Five. 

LOTS SOLD 
ON EASY TERMS IP DESIRED. 

Water, Gas, Schools, Churches and Electric Oars 
available to all. 

FOR INFORMATION AND PLANS CALL ON 

WOODBURY & CO., 553 Essex Street,     WM. FORBES &J0U, 450 Essex Street. 

Agents onthe Grounds Every tap 
M. CARNEY 8c CO. 

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

423 Common cot. /Hampshire Ji. 
n,£cMrence. ftlass.r% 

Our Specialties 
BEERS 

John F. Bati ft Sons' Phila- 
delphia stotk Ala and Porter, 
11.26 a Caw. 

Oeneau Brewing Co.. Roclie>- 
ter, N. T. brewer* of tna 
famous Llebotaohanar Lag" 
B«r, |l per caaa . 

Rochester Export Lagsr, II.» 
* case. 

Plel Brat'.' Later 11.00 per 
Case. 

Anheuser Butch Lager, II W 
per case. 

SPECIALTY 
MOUNT  VERHN 

WHISKEY 

LIQUORS 
i We make a specialty at i»>.''- 

llng some of the finest imported 
Brandies Ports Sherry and Vut* 
Holland, Old Tom and Slow Uln. 
Family trade a specialty. 

I " '■' "— 



■ 

AMERICAN 
AJVJJ 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER. 
"LAWRENCE   HIASS.,    FRIDAY   MORNING,   JUKB 22,   1900. 

BICKNELL BROS*   CORNER 

Special to 

HIGH SCHOOL 
AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADUATES. 

Court Hold* Brief, But Inter- 
ettlng Sitting—A Drunk- 

en Defendant 

We are specially prepared to fur nlsh Appropriate Outfits to be worn at 
the Graduating ExerclBes of the High    and Grammar School! which   la   to 
near   lit   hand. 

BLACK CLAY, BLACK CLAY, 

INVESTIGATION ORDERED 

In Assault  Cast—How Jus 
ticc was Dispenced Thursday 
Morning 

Two Piece Knee Suits, Three Piece Knee Suits, 

Thursday's Domes at Re 
publican National Con- 

vention Enthusiastic 

$4, S5 and $6. $5 to $9. 

OUNG MEN'S BUSK CLAY SUITS,   •    -   $10 to $25 

OUNG MEN'S BLACK UNDRESSED WORSTED, $15 and $24 

TF.OUSERS MADE  TO  MEASURE ON    THE    BETTER    GRADES. 

The fact that we have the very best facilities for Fitting these Gar- 

ments gives the wearer the credit for wearing Custom-Made Garments. 

j SEE DISPLAY IN 0  EAST WINDOW. 

BICKNELL    BROS 

THE APPOINTEES 
ForWard Five's New Fire 

Station Not to Be 
Namad Yet 

CHIEF RUITER INTERVIEWED 

He   Says  That   Only   Men 
Qualified to Hold Such Po 
sitions Will Be Placed 

« «« 

LADIES JACKETS- 
FINE VENETIAN CLOTH JACKETS, BLACK, TAN 

AND GREY COLORS, APLIQUED REVERS, SILK 

LINED,   ACTUAL VALUE $7 to $8.50. 

TOR CHOICE   $3.98 

E. Robinson 163 Essex St. 

Shorthand Notes- 
Mr. Trauh, principul of Traub'a Cin- 

cinnati Business College, has Just in-' 
troduced the New Standard system of 
shorthand into his school. He has 
taught the Graham system for the last 
12 years, and he Is, himself, an old 
court reporter In that system. The 
NEW STANDARD fills the bill for 
him.   Taught at 

SHEBOiGAH 

MINERAL WATER. 
The  famous Wiscon*»  Water.   Call 

for it.    For sale everywhere. 

Court wag brief but Interesting 
Thursday morning*' All the culprits 
were in for drunkenness. 

Sidney Poster, drunk, carae into the 
station last night to make a com- 
plaint . lie was so badly off he was 
locked up.     $1. 

Upon the testimony of Patrolman 
Wadlin things looked black for Tim- 
othy Donovan. The patrolman told 
of finding Donovan's wife senseless In 
the gutter, knocked there by her hus- 
band. He went after Donovan and 
found lilm at his house, undressing. 
To the officer he ■■admitted "assaulting 
his wife, saying "She deserved all she 
got—I would take a^war for it!" 
Donovan wanted to handle his case 
this morning, notwithstanding he had 
counsel. The court asked the' mar- 
shal to have witnesses looked up, us 
die v :fe wodli not appear. So 1.113 
counsel objected saying the charge 
was simply drunkenness. 

Judge Stone responded that was all 
he was going to be sentenced for 
Donovan has a record. He has been 
In once for drunkenness, once for dis- 
turbance and once for assault upon 
his wife.    He was fined (5. 

Dennis Hlckey, looking for a fight 
$5; Michael O'Connor $1; William* 
Flynn laid out on the Y. M. C. A. 
steps $1: Dflniol Sullivan $5; and Den- 
nis McCarthy probated and warned 
to cling close to his native Andover 
were the other cases. 

John McCarthy, bailed was called 
and defaulted. The court had taken 
up civil business when he came in. 
He Is the inividual who went through 
Glennon's window yesterday. To the 
judge he said the cars delayed him. 
He was boisterous and his actions 
were peculiar and the court accused 
him of drinking. He denied this but 
said he did 'drink before he wo* bail- 
ed:* A (Inn of *l wns impoavl, tvl 
upon comment the court sent him 
down stairs to sober off. He at'.rmpt- 
ed to render a spiel but fias cbockei'. 

UV.f   SKSSION. 

The case of Cotton vs. Hotch, tin 
real estate action chronicled yesterday 
was resumed this morning. Argu- 
ments -were presented by the attor- 
neys. 

MANY ELOQUENT SPEECHES MADE 

At 1 

Adolph G. Boehm 
BOLE AOENT, 

78 ESSEX STREET 

116 ESSEX STREE1 

—THE— 

THE INCREASED   8ALE8   OP 

OF THE 

Famous 

CIGAR 
TELL THE WHOLE STORY. 
Hand-made, the finest Havana 

tobacco and in the cleanest ci- 

gar factory in America, are es- 

sentials which go to make it the 

best lOe cttar sold. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 

10c, 3 for25c. 

GOLDSMITHTSILVER&CO 
Manufacturers, Boston. 

Mme. LEWI8 
Trance Medium, Clairvoyant. Ad 

vlre on business, speculation, changes 
sickness, love, marriage, divorce, law, 
wills, locate buried treasures, the un- 
successful are made prosperous, re- 
unites separated, break evil influences 
Mcdiuniship developed. Fees 50c 
and J1.00. 407 ESSEX STREET, 
t'p One Flight.      Room 3. 

A CARD. 

Mrs. A. G. Beddows, fraduate 
nurse, wishes to announce to physi- 
cians nnd those interested that she lr> 
prepared to do visiting nursing. Will 
visit patients dally to execute 
physician* orders, i Rates reason' 
able. Call or address 12 Lowell 
street.      References, s-a 

ATTENTION MACHINISTS. 

All union and non union-men are 
invited to be present at an open meet- 
ing to be held at Carpenters' hull, on 
Saturday, -lime 23. at 2.30 p. in., to 
consider the matt'r of shorter hours. 

'     Per order of the Committee 

FOI'ND.—A Cold Watch. Owner 
can receive the same at O. Zaum- 
sell. 17 nnx street.b y paying charges 
and reward. 

ODD FELLOWS OUTING. 

A special car conveyed the members 
of Canton Agawam. 17 P. M., I. O. O. 
F. to Lakcvlcw; Lowell at 9 o'clock 
Thursday whore an outing of the 
lxiwell cantons will take place. The 
special car was handsomely decorated 
with red, white and blue bunting and 
many 9B«HI, On either side of the car 
in large red letters was tho Inscrip- 
tion 'Canton Agawam. 17. Lawronco.' 
Canton Eagle of Haverhlll on a spec 
lal electric passed through Hie city 
en route to Lowell at 8.50 o'clock. 

THE     DUBUQUE  LAW. 

Interesting Case Now Before tin Lo- 
caLCourt—Important Points of Law 
Involved. 

A case of much interest to the pub- 
lic at large Is uo.v berora the local 
court. 

It concerns too so-called Duhicjue 
law and the nolnt of the" action is 
whether a woman conies under Us 
mandates. The law throughout refers 
to 'him' and bis In Its wordings. 
The cuae which Is that of Max Bvr« 
enson vs. Mary M -Million of Iho south 
side, was before tho court lliia morn- 
ing. When tho points rcfcrnd to 
were raised it took all aback and the 
final outcome was the putting over 
the case until next Tuesday when the 
matter will be argued. 

From the legal standpoint much Is 
involved as the case may oecome a 
precedent, that will either cause the 
law to be revised or become a laugh- 
ing stock as far as women are con- 
cerned. Tn a layman however. It 
seems imnossllilfWhat the legislators 
who framed UieTfw did so with the 
knowledge that It would apply to meu 
only. 

BASE BALL CHALLENGE. 

W. F. Rutter ft company's shop 
have a nine that will play a'-nine from 
any two plumbers' shops in Law- 
rence. Forbes and Rlley's ...fcferred. 
Will play for $25 or »50., 

James Bain, Manager. 

A FRIGHTFUL 1ILUNDE*. 

Will often cause a horrlb> Burn 
Scald, Cut or Brrlse. Bujklcn'i Ar 
nlra Salve, the beBt in the wor'd, wll 
kill tha pain and promt tly htal it 
Cure, Old Soros, Fever Sores, Ulcen 
Boils; Felons, Corns; ill Skin Erup- 
tions. Best TO* Cire on earth 
Only 25' cents a 3tB. Cure guaisu 
teed Sold by Jonn     J.     Fores 
druggist. ^ ,. . 

■«_ ii.aTor.iA, 
B«m th.      _Jf ""Kill0 YJU Haw Alwip Baigll 
ttgUtDV 

» 

CASTOR IA 
Far Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

8i(a> itur« or 

:58 O'c'ock This Afternoon Governor R' osevclt Nomi- 

nated for Vice Presio'ent—The Yfckelis Plainly That if 

&e Reptibiican Party 

Philadelphia; June 21—The republican national   convention 

assemble) ai noon today amid great enthusiasm. 

Tlic name of McKinley and RooseVJt were   'received   with 

tremendous applause and this is the ticket decided upon. 

President McKinley was nominated by acclamation by Sen- 

ator Forakcr-pi Ohio, i 

,   At 1,58 o'cUock Governor Roosevelt   was   nominated   by 

acclamation for the1 vioyjjpresidency. ' 

Chief Rutter was Interviewed Thurs- 
polntees at the new engine house, 
day morning In regard to probable ap- 

Ile stated that the next meetlug of 
the board will be held shortly, but 
no action will be take probably. The 
members of the board may talk up 
their opinions on the subject but it 
is informal and when action is taken 
it will be public and Ithal. 

There Is no foundation for the ru- 
mors that are about. The board will 
act Impersonally and for the best In- 
terests of tho city. When tho time 
comes for action, everything will go 
through. 

In street gossip It Is a fact that 
Captain Remick'n name Is prominent- 
ly mentioned 'n connection with the 
same place on the hill. An itterapt 
to get the monitors of the depart- 
ment to talk was futile. 

A  BUSINESS   MANS  TROUBLES 
laoShMttM* *'si*—"! »..l     I 

t homas Dlxon. contractor, has been 
petitioned Into Involuntary bankrupt- 
cy by John' J. Dlxon and Robert 
J. Dion, who have claims against 
him of $1000 each. 

A TRIP ABROAD. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dearneley of 
101 East Haverhlll street sailed yes- 
terday on Ihe Dominion liner New 
England for Liverpool, - England. 
Thla will be Mr. Dearncleya first 
visit to the 'old country' In 36 years, 
having been a resident of this coun- 
try continuously during that time. 
They will visit the Paris exposition, 
and many other interesting places 
ere- they return, and wfll be abroad 
about three months. 

PRESIDENT  WILLIAM  McKINLEY. 

A WINNING TEAM. poni'l-il'.ly involved  in  this r.vj.icst. 
Tn  the' present situation,   with    tbr 

Philadelphia. Pa. June 21.—Senator strong and earnest sentiment o[ th. 
ianna's authorized statement, made delegates from all parts ot tne cojn- 

as it Is In conformity with authority try for Governor Roosevelt and sluci- 
given to him by all th-i candidates j President Mt-Kitilcy Is to bo no-ninat 
for the vice-presidency, and express- cd without a dissenting v dec It is my 
ing the clear will of tho delegates.' judgment that Governor Rcosevclt 
settles the nomination and settles it in ' should be nominated, for vice presi- 
manner that will be satisfactory to 
tho country. t dent with the same unanimity. 

Governor Roosevelt will be nomln- This announcement of Senator Han- 
lated and nominated under auspices na was made after a long consulta- 
that relieve tho method of his snlcc- tion with many leaders of the party. 
Won from misinterpretation. Ho is He called all Iho newspaper men In 
plainly made the candidate of tho one of tho rooms where the consulta- 
wholo republican convention and of lions had taken place and read it 
the whole republican party. ! from manuscript. 

While his preferences are for tho ' Just before the statement was given 
more active duties and strenuous llfo out Chairman Odell ot New York, 
of chief executive of tho Empire state,  spent a few minutes In the room and 

EQUITY LODGE SOCIAL. 

At the regular mectlnir of Equity 
lodge, N. E. O. P., Thursday la 
Pemberton hall two candidates were 
initiated. The application of another 
was read. The work was performed 
by the initiating staff. After the 
business meeting a social was held. 
Ice cream and oako were served. The 
entertainment commute made the ar- 
rangements. 
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he will not refuse a call of this char- 
acter frcin the national convention of 
his,party. He will recognize that the 
party has a right to demand the ser- 
vices of Its members, even 
their personal interest and preferences 
lie In another direction. 

AH   the   second   on   the      national' 
ticket Theodore Roosevelt will add a 
personal flavor and spice of romance 
to the ticket that will go along with | 
the sobriety and high personal char- j 

fflzz* 

acter of the head of the ticket 
McKinley and Roosevelt will be 

good running mates and a winning 
team.  * ,   .   "   " 

Philadelphia, June 20 — Senator 
Hanna tonight authorized the follow- 
ing, statement: 

Th--1 administration hits no candidate 
for vice prcaident. It ha* not been 
for or against any candidate. It has 
d'-enird that the convention whoiild 
make the candidate and that has been 
my position throughout. It has been 
a,Tree ftelrtjor allf In these circum- 
stances several eminent republicans 
have bfen proposed; all of them dis- 
tinguished men with many friends. I 
will now say on behalf of all of those 
candidate, nnd I except none that I 
have -within the last 12 hours been 
asked to give my advice. After con- 
sulting with as many delegates as 
possible in time within my disposal, 
I   have  concluded  to  accept  tlw  res- 

when he came out he said 
The whole matter got into a snarl 

and  was  left to Senator    Hanna    to 
arbitrate and his decision Is that the 

i'hnn"»\i' v'cc    presidency    should go to   New 
n   York      and        Roosevelt     will      Oe 

nominated. 
'Ihe program is to have Iowa with- 

draw* Dolltvcr and nominate Roose- 
velt. Massachusetts will .withdraw 
Long. Probably other states ivlth 
candidates will follow suit. 

This will  enable the con vent len  tt 

ANOTHER  VICTIM. 

The Scorcher, Takes   Unto Himself a 
Sacrifice.—Joseph Walsh  Hurt. 

Again that uuuppremaed nuisance, 
tho sQorclYer. 

fhia "tlmVhl's Victim .s a mTl< 
fellow, Jcsrph Walsh, 13 years old. 
Shortly after 12 o'clock Thursday 
was struck and knocked down by 
Fred Gagne, near the corner of So. 
Broadway and Merrimack street. 
Residents of the vtcinitjr state that 
the fellow, without stopping to sec 
bow badly he had hurt the boy, re- 
mounted and got away as swiftly as 
possible. 

The ambulance was summoned for 
the boy, who had been carried Into 
Dr.   Crawford's  office. When     it 
arrived the little fellow was carried 
to his home, 8 Boston street. Ho 
is badly bruised and cut about the 
body, shoulders and head. 

The police are to be congratulated 
upon securing the name of the bi- 
cyclist. It Is believed he resides 
In  Andover. 

Accidents never come singly to 
the Walsh family. Christinas day 
last, the boy's mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Walfih was burned. The father 
is Michael Walsh, a railroad em 
ploye. 

TOHAVE*5S^ 
AND TO HOLD. 

The Struggle in South Africa is 

getting; rather despcralc   for   the 

Boers. If yon are desperate be- 

cause you have not been able to 

get a good Lawn Mower it is be- 

cause you have not tried our 

Stearns.    They arc perfect. 

Sanborn & Robinson, 
ZZJ ESSEX STREET 

finish  its  business and adjourn    to- 
rrorrow. 

i % 
President McKinley was not re- 

nomihat d at the session of the re 
publican national convention today. 
But tomorrow will witness, In al 
probability the unparalleled spectach 
o( both the presidential ond vie 
presidential candidates being noml 
nated by acclamation. Senator llanni 
threw up the sponge today. Ho founc 
ho could not stem the tide of th 
popular favorite without using th* 
direct influence ot the admlnlstratloi 
at Washington. An* -this h» eouk 
not get. Possibly even with It h 
might have failed. But without It tb< 
task\ was hopelcs-. The presldeni 
would have no hand In ah effort tc 
control the convention. He made 
known to Mr. Hanna his wish that the 
will of the convention should not bt 
thwarted   and   when  the unequivocal 
.»-, .i    i — t: - 

Merrill Pianos 
^est that Money can Buy, 

i cheap 

illfy of 

Merrill Piano Mfg. Co., 
JiltphontConntction 

» 

» 
• 
• It Is the raw. crude toni In cheap pianos that becomes   tlrc;oma 
■ and nerve distracting. 
t The pure, rich, artistic qualify of TOE MERRILL la a continual 
I Joy to Its owner. 
•. Age reveals its perfect refinement, and the longer you listen to It 
■.    the more you pre charmed by Its  wonderful tone,  which  never be*. 
»    cornea   wearisome., t 

t  .- 
• 
• 620 Essex, Street. 

>     TUNING AND REPAIRING BY SKILLED WORKMEN. 



1 -  Ml     I 

$500 REWARD 
Wt pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint, 

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation 
or Costiveness we cannot cure with 

Linrita, The Up-ie-Date Little Liver Pill 
pThey are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction. 
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, ,5c 
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations. 
Sentjby mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner 
Clinton and Jackson Sts„* Chicago. Illinois.   Sold by 
* I Cna>   a,. HoneHler. •»» Ku. a 01.   cumei- tannin at., Lawrence. 

CUPID'S 
CAPTIVES 

Many Weddings 
Solemnized 

"CUPID EMS" MANHOOD RESTORED"™ 
tlofl ot • fwiio.ii Kr-mh pli, SK-U.H. will quickly pure/on of all Bf>r- 
y..a» ordawa*.| <.tti • Kn.iimive .ire»ua, nwh MUtNtiibrnvt, 
I' -win file, I'mnatu tn* Bark. rViulnul Kmlaei.,rn, Nory.,,;* Ii*>blllty 
J'i!»ritis liBfliiftM In W/irry, Kli.aumirn; Jirnlna, Varlror-ol*. end 
C^O»iij.ati'in.   ]i«t'iitiwll lt«KM tivitayni* night   f rrvr run rtub fc. 
lift   >.( (JiM-harc», wlilfh if H(.t<hixkfil l.ii.l<( t<.r«p*Tm»t«(rrlM».»»(irl 

I tbeborrumi ' riinnterrry. €l'PIl»KrHKilrauuca OIL-liver, Ute 
druyti.itii! IlK'iirlr.iiryiirL'Kiiaol eUl ImpuriUta. 

CVPIIIKKR utrt-nethi'mi i4ii(l .-(-t.;, ■■•! -.iinM wrak Tirana. 
The rcaeun oufl.-fT. are ni-i i mwl hy InwtnraH bwuutw tdnetr JKT ront are tmnhlM wfth 

Pratat«lllla. t't'l'l liKN K la th" tmiy km.wn rrnml; to pure without an op^raUun. SOQOipnilmnnl- 
alt,   A wrttU4iitU'('«''"-"*lv^narid mnru y ri'iimn-l if mi bom 

•    fT.r fi,« 

BEFORE AND AFTER 

BEAUTIFUL 

June Smiles Upon Happy 
Couplet — Barstow - Lea 
Nuptials at Melhuen. 

nt mi op'-ratkj 
. ... - a not <. Iltxji a 

f 1.0Va hoi, all fur |.V». hv mall.   UBn<l (nr ritEKclrculnr and t^tiriiotiials. 
AdUrie* IfAVOLKKDllINK « O., 1'. O. Jloz J«, Baa Francis. :o Cal.   At-OH* of 

permanent «ux«\ 

hop N*\le by Qrarffu W. ltra dnliaw. Post Ufttce IJT»K ntnr. 

(freatr* 

WL arc making a   e.,„u|  lul    m  our   Hammock's   I,awn 
Strings al>c> in Lawn    Mowers,   Garden   Jlnsc,    Ice   Crcanl 
Freezer) awl we arc snre to^jivc ybu siiisfacliotr on at, Hard- 

yvirc MIII buy uf us . 

TREAT HARDWARE SUPPLY CO 
582 & 584 Essex Street. 

FROM OUR BARGAIN STORE 
FOR WIDE AWAKE PEOPLE 

Don't forgot onr assorted water set'; \>IU her and six tumblers 4.">c; All size 
plates fcc; »; ijt af&te looking pol ::>. agate cuspidor ioc; till size agate pud- 
ding ftlshe* Me; agate wasji basins IQc; 2 nt. agate tea or ooffea pot 25c; 
:i p;nt tin dinner pall 19c; Thfl btstoll itdvo In the market is the Mystir 
oil itore. 2 burners 89c; 4 burners 11.$9. When going to the beayh call 
on IIH l'>r a complete Una of tinware agate ware; crorkcry, glassware etc. 

A OI5LH3T STORE, 
103-1 OS   ESSEX  STREET Open EvenijiKS        Near Ncwbnry St 

SEE: NESBITT, 
H^CC250 Jackson Straet, Lawrence 

-Ar.ENT  FOR- 

HIE m ma HIE FENCE COMPANY 
Jtrnl h; will sell you ;i wire fence to keep 

anyt ling I'rffilii a Hen to a Buffalo in! 

FOR JftLE! 
»»♦»»•»•»•♦• 

FIFTY   . In the Heirt l'«rt of    Wnr.1    ^ 
rtCCIDADI  C adjacent to Electric Can,    by 
UtblHMbLL Pioneer Coal   Dealer   of Law 

LOT reuee... 

jl t\. Q'fAaboQcy, r-UNTUACTr, 

•♦•••♦•< •*»»•*•«•»*«o ittt—nVmiri, i 

*> 

Adervtise in The American 

BUTTER 
IS LOWER. 

5 lbs. Very Best Greamery 

• !• 

E. J.CLEMENT SCO. . I 
?.i<, i;'H(i.\nv>--\V. ,6SOUTH BROAfiW'\¥ 

106 LAWKKXI.:; MI:CT.     ' w6 ESSI;x STKKE'I. ' 

A very pretty wedding WJIH aolamil- 
izftl at tbe Congreflattosal eburch at 
Methuen Wodnt-s'lay evning. '1 In- 
eac trading, part lee ware Miss Heulah 
Mtllngs Lea, eldeat ihufgnter of Master 
Mechanic Henry K. Lea of the Artlng- 
ton mills, and Frederic L. Itarstow, 
non of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas LorJy 
HartJtow. Some 660 invltationa were 
Eftfued and the rhurch was fillpd wiih 
relative.^ and friends. Oiit of town 
gueata were present from Maryland. 
Icx;is. Boston, Modfonl, Mahh-n, Mil- 
ton,  N    H,, and  Alexander, Va. 

The ceremony w;is performrd at 
7.30 o'clock by Rev. C. II. Oliphunt. 
The avBteeoreJ aervlce was used. Miss 
Marion B. Emerson presided at the 
oi-Ran and rendered the wedding 
marobee as the bridal party entered 
and  left  the church. 

The best man was Richard Lftrflnge. 
There were four bridesmaids.. Miss 
Augusta Thomas of Maryland. Mtss 
Mary Parker of M 'dford, Miss Miriam 
Uartahorae ami Miss Anna Lea <»f 
Methuen. The .ushers wee Fred W. 
Browne of I^awrence, Harry XdssMyn 
of North Anrtover. B. GHtlton Buswcll 
.Hid Kdgar Gilbert of Methuen. 

The brtda was given aSray by her 
father. Hhe was iKH-oming-ly-at- 
tired in a eo.itume of cream white 
pean de soic silk trimmed with point 
l.icc. Hhc wore a veil add siiiilnirst 
of pearls and diamondsja gift o£jthe 
gmcun.  She carried rose-*. 

The bridesmaids wore costumes of 
muslin de soic trimmed with fissures 
of liberty silk. 

After the cerotnony at the church a 
reeeptton was held at the residence 
or the bride's parents on Pleasant 
ttreet, Methuen, many relatives and 
friends attending. The house was- 
Ii-autifnllv decorated Tor the occasion 
with palms, ferns, arid cut flowers 
from the sreenhoitses of Thornton 
fie is. During the reception an or- 
chestra provided music and a wed-" 
fllnjE repast was served by Caterer 
Pago of Lowell. Hearty congratula- 
tion •■■■ w'rV b>-3towed upon the" newly 
wedded couple. A beautiful array of 
wedding Rifts was received. 

After 1 heir' honeymoon Mr. ami 
Mrs. Barstow will resident the corner 
of Berkeley and Bast streets. Me-- 
thucn. 

TODD-BDWARDB. 

The nuptials of John S. Todd of 
Boston, connected with the house of 
TIIOIM .!■-, OCallaghan, the carpet firm. 
and Miss Alice Bltsabeth Edwards of 
Lowe|l, daughter of William Edwards 
of Inverness, Que., took ptaee last 
evening. The ceremony was perform- 
ed in the jniior or 1]] ■ iiume of the 
groom's father, Wlllinm Todd, 22 
Bowdolh stre t. a' 7.:;o o-dock, the 
Rev. P.ivid Hatch officiating. Miss 
Mabel A. Poraeroy of Oldtown, Me., 
was the lirTdesmaid. 

Adam Todd, ft lirotlrr of the groom, 
was best tiiiin. The ushers were 
WitPam Cowlc and Henry Todd. 

'f h • hride*i co-iaiiie wa>> <if white 
Bilk lawn with trimmings of white 
:i-tln and "white ribbon. She carried 
bride's rases. DQss Pomoroy's cos- 
tume was of white silk over blue. 
She also tarried   roses.. 

A reception way held after the 
ceremony*. 

\i. !».::n o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Tottu 
'Imparted for the north, with the usual 
com (unmitiant.-! of rice and 'dd shoes, 
ausnu nted by boas drums and comets. 
They will spend their honeymoon in 
Birre. Vt. After Aug. 1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd will he at home to friends 
at their Boston residence. 1 

The wniding R.fts were many and 
beautiful.    The list included:     . 

Silver tray. -Miss Frames Orat*; 
silver berry spoon, Miss Pomeroy, 
Oldtown, Me., silver salad set,. Mr. 
aid afirS. Kingston, Boston; vase, 
Miss Lneetta Hilton; tea set, Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodwin; silver fruit knivos, 
Miss Neiii* Connor; sliver ladle. Miss 
Minnie Connor; pickle dish, Miss Em- 
na PfOSCh; lose jar, Miss Nellie (I. 
Lane; set silver tea spoon*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank .I. Cralg; silver tray, Mr. 
and Hra. Sohn S. Painter; china lion 
BOO dlth. Mr. and Mrs. William 
l-'arr, B o'clock tea set, Fred B, He.in; 
table Set, Mrj and Mrs. Mcl/iren; 
-ilver butter itish. Cpun' llman Max- 
well; cucumber set, Maude and IVcd 
Moore; china tea set, Mr. and Mrs. 
Southward, Kmneiville; ice t rej.ni set. 
.Mr. and Mrs, Taylor and fahiily: 
vase    Mi.   ami   Mrs.   A.   G.    Utbonte; 
vase.   Miss    Edna Bowie;    decorated 
plate, Miss Nellie Marsh; salad set. 
Mr, mill Mrs. Iloltmm: fl.* in gold, 
Krlends:' $3tl in gold, Adam and 

Henry Todd: cake basket, Mrs. Don- 
ovan and family; picture, Arthur j; 
Cal nan. Boston; picture, Johnston 
Hepburn, Boston; cut glass punch 
bowl, Mr, and Mrs. Burton; gold 
lined boji bon-, spoon. Mr. and Mr*. 
Carpenter, North Randolph, vt.; set 
gravjr spoons, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
('■irtbv^Ja'lle, Mr.inid Mr.;. Cameron; 
bon lion spoon, Mrs. Btactt, Concord; 
pic •lice, John B. House, Boston; 
bin bon spoon. James P. Keefe; b?n'y 
spoon, Thomas A. Sweenev, Bosloli; 
salad fork. David I*'arr: berry spoon. 
Harry, Walker, LoweTlt bon bon Spoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin fioinrf Low- 
ell- cracker jar. Mr. and Mrs. A. Q, 
igMlimjVUJW.ell-: Jardiniere. MISK «»%* 
O'Conpell, Lowell; salad foik. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lqke, Lowell- berry spoon, w. 
W; Dntton, Lowell; salad spoon, Mrs. 
A. P. Dnatta, Lowell: set do rt 
spoons. Mr. and strt. (*urtls, Lowell; 
crocheted bureau, little RsoT Good- 
mir table cloth, Mr. ami Mrs. 0. 
M.vCralg. Methuen; tray cloth. Mix. 
Marsh;   towels*.Jennie   M.   Coffran. 

l/>well; napkins, Mr. and Mrs. Me&d- 
owcrpft: bed spread, Mrs. Casey; b d 
tpiead, Mrs. Moore; table cover, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Kaler; embroidered center 
puce. Mary Bell; hemstitched table 
cloth".   Eliza .Tbifd. 

i      MANNING-DAL.Y. 

The wedding of William E. Maiming 
and Miss Mary Josephine. Daly, nelce 
of John Daly of South l-awrence, was 
celebrated yesterday afternoon at St. 
Mtry's chore h, the Rev. Fr. Drlaroil 
oliiciating. The bride wore pearl gray 
mousselin de Bitede over pearl gray 
silk. She carried an Ivory prayer 
book, a gift from the groom. The 
bridesmaid. Miss Nellie J. Daly, a 
sister of the bride, al*o wore pearl 
gray silk, and carried roses. John 
Manning a brother of the vjroom, was 
best man. 

Friends were present from New 
York, Baltimore, Boston, Brookiiue. 
Dover, N. H.. Providence, Newton, 
Lowell and this city. 

A reception was tendered fast even- 
ing at 120 Trenton street and a wed- 
ding supper served.  Tanner, of Hav- 
rrhiH; cateitT.r      "" 
..There   wore   many   presents.    The 
list Includes In part: 

Silver .service, Mr. and Mrs. Man 
nlng; check for J10O. Dr. T. A. Daly. 
Uiwell; silver tureen, John Daly; 
silver tureen, Dr. Thomas Shanahan. 
Hrciokllne; toilet set, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Parker; dinner set, Mrs. Mary 
Shanahan, aunt of the bride; china 
clock, the Misses Shanahan; Jardiniere 
John K. Fleming, Jr.; jardiniere. 
Miss Zaidee Manning, Providence; 
bon bon dish, Mrs. John. Arandel: 
Irish point lace toilet sot, Mrs. Doyle, 
Providence; lamp, Mrs.and Miss Marr; 
case of silver, Mr. ami Mr:;. Manning, 
(jiiiney. III.; oak side board and din- 
ing room pictures, ft How employes of 
American Express o mpayu; set silver 
spoons. John liailey, Lowell; soup 
ladle, W. E. Young; easy chair, Dr. 
I >hn Daly, Lowell; rocker, Mr. and 
Mrs." K. Mahoiicy. There were many 
other presents. 

THlSSKLdVTWISS. 

Tuesday at the residence of Rev. 
K. P. Toiler, Daafc! H. TuHwtl anU 
Winifred Maud Twiss were married by 
ltev.   Mr.   Taller. 

—■ RYAN-O'BRIEN. 

Attorney John J. Ryan, past grand 
knight of Haverhill K. of C, was 
married Tuesday to Mis- Elizabeth 
O'Brien. The marriage was solemn- 
ized at St. James' eburch, and was 
a'uuded by Armonr ityan, Simon P. 
Ryan, Overseer J. J. Hurley and 
John  Burns of this city. 

O'LEARY-BYRNE 

A pretty wedding-took place at St. 
Mary's church at a o'clock yesterday 
afternoon when Jeremiah I-'. O'l-eary 
of 242 Salem street, and Miss Kath- 
ry.ijQ L- Byrne, 68 Lawrence ■ street, 
Methuen. were united In marriage. 
The cen mony was performed by tlic 
IV v. Fr. Driscoll. John 0'L«'ar> 
a brpther of the groom was the best 
man and Miss Anna Byrne, a 
sister of (he bride, attended the bride. 
The bride was dr*$Bcd in a cresn 
corded satin gown with ducbesse 
lace trimmings. She carried a bou- 
quet of bride roses. The bridosmaid 
was attired In a white silk organdie 
g:iwn and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses. ar^-*-,-.„ . 

In the evening a reception was 
held rff the home of the bride. The 
house was decorated with potted 
plants and ferns. The wedding sup- 
per was served from 7 to J.'M O'clock. 
The couple departed at ') o'clock for 
the north station, where;- they board- 
ed  the It.'*- train for  Itaston. 

Mr.*and  Mrs.  O Loary  will return 
July  3,  when  they   will  be  at  home 
on  Spruce street  to  friends.      They 
were    the'recipients of many    hami 
some  and  useful    wedding present**. 

DONOVAN-DONOVAN. 

Michael Donovan and Miss Mary 
Donovan, both of t:M Oak street, were 
married In St. Marys church ai 318b 
o'clock yesterday afternoon by the 
Ret. Fr. Whslcn. William Dono- 
van, a brothel of the groom, was 
best man! and Miss Katbryne Cough- 
lin was bridesmaid After the cer- 
emony was performed a reception was 
held at i:-l Oak sir.et. Mr. and 
Donovan left ou the 573 train for 
New York. They will reside at -1 
Haverhill  street. 

WILSON-BOWKER: 

The marriage of Walter G. Wilson 
of 24 Stafford street and Miss Lizzie 
Bowfcer took place last evening at 
the residence of the brides. mother, 
5 Bodwell 'street, the ceremony being 
performed at 8 o'clock by the Rev. 
Henry Wood, rector of St. John's 
church and*was private. Miss Fan- 
n.c L. Wilson, sister of the bride- 
Riom was the bridesmaid, and .losuph 
Wilson   was the  best  man. Edgar 
H. Vose presided at the piano. The 
bride was gowned in white rmtsaln 
and GO triad a bouquet. . The bride- 
maid wea similarly attired. "the 
bride.was given away by her brother, 
Louis Dowker. After the ceremony 
a reception was   held. 

'I he  couple were the recipients    of 

best man, while the bridesmaid was 
Miss Agnes -Flanagan. The bride 
w-a; dlifted in a g-nwn of grey muslin 
de sol over pink ta-lfeta. She, car* 
ried a bouquet of bride roses. The 
bridesmaid was attired In a gown 
of navy hlue muslin de sol ovor 
rove taffeta and Carried a bouquet 
of  pinks. 

A reception was held at the home of 
the bride from £ to ii o'clock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ktley left on the B.Sfl 
tiain for Boston and New York. On 
their return they w|II reside at 11 
Tcnnev FiTcct. They were the re- 
cipients of a large number of valuable 
wedding  gifts. 

MBHRAY--CREAVEN. 

James Murray of -Bi:i Canal street 
and Miss Margaret Creaven were 
united in marriage at 4 o'clock in.St. 
Mary's church yesterday afternoon. 
'I he ceremony was performed by ,Fr, 
Whalen. The     attendants'       were 
John W. Armltagc and Miss Bridget 
G.   O'Brien. *■* 

MUNYON'S GUARANTEL 
mtmmnm AM«rtte»« mm «•  J»at Waal 

• aaaal..    Will    D*. 

U'jar.m swraataat 
Ifcat hla Kbwjiiitiit 
Our* will «»ra aaarl; 
If! MM* wf roauuit 
tlm !n a f«w bourt; 
tbat Lt* D;ap<pala Ctera 
will cure lifllfcttloo an4 
aU atwiiH' ii troublta; 
tbat bia KiJn-T Cur* 
will cura 00 p«r w, 
•f all ca«*» «f HilOrJ 
troutila; i. at Hit <a 
tarrh Cura nil] cura 
Ntarrh DO mattar bwr 
loM atai l,i u tbat l.l. 
H.ia«.r.r On will rur* 
■ Q7 bled of haaiiattr la 
t few Tulnnlra; thai 
Li.     Oeld    Cura    will 

ftwaa W *vt4 •■# aa «a tfaroufb ta* aDtlr T-»'af 
r*ia*4lM.    it ill dniwltia, 23 ccait a  vial 

U r>a aaaa aacdloal »a»ka writ* PraT. Uuaraat 
CaWS AMfe al„ rhii.    [t <■ ibaalatttr Sraa 

KAMSIIOTIIAM-.-NBWTON. 

Wnltrr HaniHliofham ami Miea Ijz- 
y.\f NVwton werp united in nurriagt' 
ia.st cvenlni; at 7.30 oVI»xk at the 
resilience (if the briiie ou Merrill 
street, Metnnen, the Itc v. ' Henrf 
Wooil, rccto^ uf St. John's clum h. 
pfllclatiBX, A rwpption followed the 
ceremony. 

1101.1I1AN- l/JKTLS. 

Iliiilnas llolihan of 342 Chestnut 
MII "i and Miss Kailiiiine I,oftus, or 
l(il Uiwcll street were married at 
1.30 iivliiek yi-sterriay afternoon in 
St. Miuy's church by the ltev. IT 
Whalen. 

OAa:oaiA, 
B»»r,th*     ^y? '•" li'"1 V:U ,l3,e 'lmT3 IMS 

PENHYROYAl PILLS 
,"r!ii(iuxii,.iis KJKiiJSu 
i„ lt.:n i„, iiri.i .>,,.;,!. I...... ...c 
.„?, hi,,. rlhl«.. TuC. no olh.r. U,,fu.. 
I»i-.C "'«■ Nnb-lllull.... llnu |„,lm. 
".■,■■ ""T "I r™. I'm.., i. at mil ... In 
H.m,,. &,. l'.rtln„lnr% TM|,».nlnl. 
•<irt "Itrll.l rwl.aill.w.'.in ,.,.,,„ .,., 

, lur.M.11. 1II.O.K) I.., .,.„,.]. j,.,,,,,,, 
.11 D,u(nn.i.,       «h|.i,....r IkmiMl C^. 

Sold by the Eastern Drug Company, 
Sole Agents, Boston, Mas*. 

Commonwealth   of   Man.aehn.ctt, 
Essex, BS. 

PIIOBATB COI:RT. 
To the heirs at law, next of kn an,; 

all other iKu-aons, interested in the 
estate of Mary A. Williams, late of 
Melhuen, in said County, widow; de- 
ceased . 

WHEREAS, a certain tfnlniment 
purporting to lie the last will and 
teslnment of said deceased.-has bren 
presented to said Court, for probate. 
by Franklin S. Williams, who prays 
that tetterf testamentary may be is- 
sued to him. the executor therein 
naiuul.' without giviiiK a sajre.tji on 
his..official bond. 

You are. hereby cited to appear 
Rt a Probate Court to be held at Ncw- 
biiryport. In said County oi Essex, 
on the twenty fifih day of June. A. 
I). 1900, at nine o'clock'in the fore- 
noon, to show cause, if any you have 
why the same should not be granted. 

And iai,l petitioner is hereby direct- 
ed to slvc public notice thereof by 
publishing this cltatlbn once in each 
week for tbre" successive weekj, in 
the Lawrence Pally American, a news- 
paper published in Lawrence, the las', 
publication to be one day nt leant, he- 
loie said Court, and by mailing, post- 
paid, or delivering a copy of this cita- 
tion to air known persons Interested 
in the estate seven days at least be- 
fore said   Court. 

Witness. Itollin E. Harmon, Es- 
quire, Judge of said Court; this fifth 
day of June, tu che year one thousand 
nine  huudrcd. 

J.  T.   MMr.1l.EY,  Register 
DcCourcy  and  Coulson,   Attorneys. 

June III il 

MELCHIOR'S 
 IMPROVED  

Dandruff Cure 

C. J.  CoKCOKAN 

Fire Insurance, 

253 Essex St 

-ORRIS. A S MMERS 

CITY Ob- LAWRENCE. 

Hair Restorer 
Warranted to Cure Dandruff. 

Price 75 Cents. 
i FOR SALE ONLY HY  

John J. Forrest, Druggist. 
Corner Essex and Hampshire Streets. 

FOR SAlaE" 
£- W. Woodbury & Co 

ASSESSORS' NOTICE TO THE TAX- 
PAYER O FLAWRENCE  . 

ASSESSOR'S   OFFICE,   MAY  1   1900. 
lioom No.  3 City Halt. 

To the inhabitants of the  city of Liiw- 
rente and other persons liable to tax- 
ation therein: 
The Assessors ot the city of juawrenee 

hereby rtvf nutu-e that fnun the 15th 
U^y of June to and Including the Itlth 
<J;iy of June llWO from !i to VJ. o'clock a. 
in and from 1 to 5 p. in. Is the time 
iix'-u *o receive the list of estates and all 
pwTSOaM lluble to be taxed In s;ild city 
are rciiulrud to bring in to the assessors: 
wiihln the t'.rrie »pt'clflcd abov«, true and 
perfect lists of all their poltH and estatet 
rea-l" and personal, held In their own 
rights In trust and otherwise for which 
they   are liable  to  pay   tnxe«: 

Your attention is call«d to the follow- 
ing SSCtfOUl Of Chapter eleven of llio Pub-' 
the  Statues of the Cumin'.mwealth. 

BscUfiD L'J. WhuQVST with intent to de- 
feat or evade the provisions of tne law 
in n-lation to the as-segsments or pay- 
ments of taxes, delivcru or discloses to 
an ussessor or an nsslatant asrtcs^or a 
false or fraudulent list, return ursciieduU- 

of       property       as .   and for      a 
true       list       of    .   hts estate       not 
rxtmipted from taxation, shall be puniah- 
e<l by a tlno of, not exceeding one thou- 
sand dollara or by Imprisonment in jail 
nut exceeding one year. 

Section H. The ssaessers shall in all 
caaei pequtrs s person brlnginR in a list 
to make oath that tne name Is true whlcHt 
"a.>. may be administered by either #T 
the SMfmors, 

Section 73. Wiicn the ansr-ss.irs of a 
<-lty or town have given noti-v to th'' 
inhabitants thereof to bring In tmo ]|«ls 
of their polls and estates not exempt 
from taxation in accordance with w 
provpriorte of »ectl->n «\jw> pnrt of the 
tax assessed on IfprHonal estate 
•■«■ n porson who did noi within the 
time Bpedflsd therofor bring in sueh listt. 
■hattl be abated union such tax exceeds 
by more than W per cent. Hie amount 
•vnh h v mid have been BMGBBefl lii. that 
persnn oM personal estate if li,, had Ri\i- 
ROftttMy  1,1'MiH-lM   In s,.i.l  Nsls   i.ti.l if saitl 
,;,x '\t In |>y tiii'io th in .V) per cent, the 
■cd amount the sbatcmont shall be 
only of the ex.wss above said 
.M      I„T   cent. A!,;o     to      the       fol- 
lowing in relation to ttie aflftessment 
or polls. 

S.ellMT,    pi,   t_\., y>»    Acts    of     1898—. 
I lie asaeuona, n . ..-rim aasaeaore or one 

<>r more uf them, fhall annually in the 
rfH.ijttiH flif biu-j tr Jane, vlvft every bufld- 
Itlg in [Sell respective cities and towns 
and alter diligent inquiry. shall 
make true Haiti containing;, as 
nearly       as     *theV       can ascertain, 
the    name;    the age;    occupation      and 

tdence; on the first    .'ay    of   May    in 
cuittnt  year,   and   the  residence on 

MrSfaHS     LTOSHiiig, 

many        beapHJflU  KifW-      They    lol-t   ted for a   tfnemehu    i'rie 
on the 9.S2 train for oOstori, woe-ice   " 
they will go to New  York on u two 
Weeks' bridal tOlir, on returning from 
whlch^thoy will be at home to triends 
at  B /Bodwelt" street. 

HART-O'ROURKE. 

A pretty wedding was idsmDlfad 
a*, the Immactilatf Coiiccplion church 
last evening when (Ji»rge Hurt and 
Rose O'Rourkc. of Spruce were mar- 
ried   by   the  Rev.   Ki .    DrlSCOll.     Mis-^,1 

Cottage   houBo 7 rooms an 

-"Hi   < 'or,   projier 
■-"  Miuili  (Hrai 

J1IXHI. j 

Cotttt«  hrfuikj  on   Walnut  St., Hi'. 
■r -   UnemoiU.    I'llee   JIM,   U|B„   » 

.. „'ii; a ii-. i  \\.,,vr smvi. 
KSMH  ,.u."1'"""1  '""Isu   toW«rd s  near 

;»i; -Hi    acres of land   and first    class 
building!   In   Prye   village.    Low   nrlt'o 

::«■ mi,, s rr..,in and „„e r, i m coiniL,. 
M   BOUItl Lawrence-   .New    buildings   an I 
modem lmi,r,,\ raianU. 
XO   six   tenemenl   la.use  on   West  st. 

„■•"'.„,"-i   EBttag-e on corner    lot near 
nioroaa chureh.   Alsu  two tenein i i 

house   near   Arllnglun   Mill,    will   „, 
ChCII]!.. 

868   Cottage llouse nnd large lot of lun,l 
on    Doy.le at.   Loir price. 

Farm  rif about   7.". ucres near Bhfl 

Marie O'Rourke,'sister of (lie -briile 
neteel as l>riili-.-iriaiii. ..unil William 
H.irt, limther of the groxmi, was h ,l j11'.; 
inun. After a i^liul't reception tn^,^; 
iiiinieiliiite Crtenda and relntives. Mr. 
and Mr-. Hart left for Providence. 
I(. I., on tlielr weilillni; trip They 
leeched   many  usetiii   prnteBtS. 

town 
read,   Land   runs 

Large 
njfti- iuPwu BaUey st. Modern Improve 

acre   farm   near   Cnnoblo   T,: 
i's,   piteaj  S3UD0   easy   terms. 

'■'■'■'■   'i I   property   "ii   Cedar street. 
St)   About   awno   f-et   of   land   nrfHele- 

322  Corner lot on WJnthrop Avenue. 
317   Two triienient house near Jackson 

t^t.    Modern   iniprovenu'nts.    Rent for   S5Q 

> 
KIM-:V--nOY!.E. 

-JXsstdenta] property on 
loi on Broadway 

;   Wi!I.:.-ti   .),   Kll. y   o?       .',   ' Myr 
Mt>et omt^Vliss Marsfiirei (..  Boyje Of 
ll Tenney street wore marrtadi at 5.16 
D'clOC* hist eveniiiR In St. Marys 
i burin. The iPtemony was i)'-r- 
furiiH'! by the Rev. Fr. Mi'Kcnn.i 
and WSJ a i i tic vs. <l I'V ni.'itiy (rteod - 
of the contracting; T»iyties^/.Maiiriie 
Ktley,    a  hiother of theeTooin,  was 

laverhlllsi 

tnent house on Oxiord st. 

apdWii 

::ut   Corne 
{09 -Two 
'■iirl/iwll 
::•'".   CUt-tagc "f   '• Irnoms     .In 

f-]- ■ -•■ -■■'    -.        ■    '■:  . ■   -f . -.-.   . 
Wli,   i  ll...,l;inir for In.tne or 

pronacu   -,HI   and 
ivvi slme 

win   »how   i on 
. on r   the   beai   in   town. 

M.m. v   to loan on Real    Bstnte. Estates 
Managed.   Items Cfolloeted. 

E.W.W00DBUBY&G0 
— »HAL   B8TATK   AOENTo^  

553 itSSbA »IHiL*i 

the 
the lust duy of May In the pieeedliiK 
year, of every male person twenty vears 
"f a«a ar upuiinls, resldlni; In their re- 
apoetlva cities and towns. Ilalde to he as- 
sessed r„r a poll tax, and shall Inquire 
%l.the residence; of   the   women   vo". t.-H 
wl",s'-    i'S   aVe  contained   In   the   list 
transmitted to them by the reclsirais 
under section torty-Jlva ot this aci 
wnetlier men women voters are resident 
thereat, and shall thereupon make tie. 
lists of il,,, women voters found by them 

Beetion :l. Chap. 2T1; Acls or MSS-Every 
K"eiM' of a tavern  or  boarding   hous" 
or master or mlstr-ss ot a dwelllnE house 
sha!! op.,,1 appllttailMI of an assessor 01 
assistniil at-sessor of the city or 
town wherein such house la alt. 
ante,I, give full and true In- 
formation of the names of all per- 
son.- residing therein and liable 10 he as 
sossi',1 r,,r a poll tax. Wvery such keener 
master or mlslress refusing or Ifegl , ., 
to give such InformHtlon. after a written 
demand of which this section shall 'ortn 
a part has been duly served on hi m 
In person, shall he punished hv a tine not 

'"■-iling one hundred    doll: " 
;o 1 "inn, nt In the county tall for a term 
nol excaedlng three monihs. Bvery 
person who Is an Inmate of any house 
kept or eonlrolled hy such keeper mas- 
ter or mlslress: and who Is liable t,, he 
so assessed; who shall refuse ,,,■ neglect 
M give, his own mime, when required 

a- . s,, -p do hy an asessor; or an npslstant 
assessor, after a written demand- of 
which this section shall form a part has 
heen duly served on him In person 
shall he punished hy „ n„„ „,,, ,.x„edJ 
lug   one   hundred   dollars,   or   Imorison 
"™'   '"   ,!W e"aM'  tM    "'"  "ceeding three montafl. 

For the law relating to mortgagen i*sl 
— 1 no m Piiblic Slutuaa, chanter n" 1." 
lions 14 15 and 16. also chapter !T3 ,,'f"he 
Lavs and Heyolve-or 1S82.    Also .-.»e eh    , 

,nl     law   protldlng   tlie   re urns   of   oi-,,ner*v- 
held  f.,- tl-erarv.  iKnevotant? e&fuS 
.ir selenilfle pbrpODes, 
All Persons who do *■* comply Wlth the 

Law  will  lie DooroftJ 
ninnk schedule* for 1 he returns of real 

and persona property ran be oh,, "c    1 
the assessor's office. •     - 

JOHN J. MtrrtP^Y 
JOHN J. HART, 

__: .arni-aaiM u. ./J^JAOAH. 

-DOWN- 
Goes the Prices of 

DRESS GOODS 

Friday and 
Saturday 

Every yard of Dress Goods In tl» 
storu unmercifully marked down jn 

most casta to le-s thnn half price. 
When we cut prices we cut them gen- 
erously. Our stuck is large; we must 
reduco it. Hence the Greatest bres 
Goods Sale ou  record 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 

Rend every Item carefully. 
All our 39c pluln and llgureil DraB 

Goods in llpht and dark colors. ,u 
this season's e;(H>ls, U'c the yard. 

All our 39e and 49c Henriettas, all 
new and desirable shades, lull |Q 
Inches wide. Friday and Saturday & 
the yard. 

All our 19c plain nnd novelty Drea 
floods, Friday and Saturday 12 1-Jt 
yard. 

All our 50c Homespuns, all wool, 
plaids and cheviots, marked down to 
29c yard. , *     .,40 

All our 75c Dress Goods, plain anil 
novelties, 1 Ionic: puns, Venetians, olc. 
marl:ed down to 49c yard. 

All our 7»c and 89c Dress Cowls 
marked down to 59c yard. 

5 pieces 60 Inch Homespun Suiting 
ih\ Hie popular shade of grey unly) 
marked down from 98c to 59c yard. 

10 pietes 35c'niack Mohalra marked 
down to 19c yard. 

DRESS LININGS. 

Cambric lining 2c yard. 
Dress Canvas 7c yard. 

Silesia itc yard. 

Special Sale of Ladies' Suits, Capes, 
Jackets and Dress Skirts FRIDAY 
AND  SATURDAY. 

JO. J. GflHILL, 
395 - 397 ESSEX STREET 

We have fio-n" new styles ID 

thtrt waist Sftti with buttons or 
pins. Prtci'S are reasonable. 
C'an.e in anil look them over. 

DANIEL SILVER 
S53 E.ttSHX Street. 

•a. 

FITCHBURG 
RAILROAD. 
New and Improved 

limited Palace 

Trains Between 

Boston and Chicago 
and St Louis. 
And ail points to the   Weat,   Nens  «ol 

South weat. 

Snort Line-Fast 'I ime tow Kates- 
The most direct route with latent lm- 

proveo ssrvtos and raat trains between 
Mom on nod Montreal iinj nil Causdlun 
points. 
.For ti«ket» and further * Inforinatlos 

call iiji4.ii your ii 1*rott (kkut esant •' 
•ddrSstf, 

PHlNJiEy-S 
STABLE,  i 
30ARDING aid LIVERY 

Beat In Lawrence—Horses placed in 
our chMrge receive the best care anil 
kind treatment. Harnesses are kept 
in perfect condition, -carrlasoa alwayi 
clean. 

We aim- to have all teams k^pt nf 

cur nbhle a credit to ourselves and tne 
owurrs. 

1IEASONABLG TEKMS. 
HORSES AND CARRIAGES T(T 

IJET.   When you want, a fine hotse 
and a styllab;-comfortable     carriaBi 
you'll always find them at 

PHINNRY'S STATlLE, T03 Cnmtnon Ei 

CURE YOURSELF! 
(V IIIIT«fnrtii-ii«l»«l 

<IiH.li.MI, ^.lKitiint.'""''-"* 
Inilatinof  nt  u|fct-:itH'it' 

nip nii'iiii'i."!. - 
..iUflori.        1'iiin'aa, ««<! n >t oatnu* 

tl.W^SCHCMlCJtLCc.   '   tier IWSHIBU'I"- 
"■CJNHiV.O ■■■   8ol<1 *»f Hl«aaTaW«i 

Irn'ar ->-ut on t.'-jw 

.,   ■-'-'",      ■-   .: - "    V.   VWhM 
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CASTORIA 
Tim Kind Ton liavo Always Bought, and which has been 

•> use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and hag been made under his pec* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good "are but 
Experiments Ui.it trifle with and endanger the health of 
Ipfttnt^ and Children—Experience against Experiment, 

What Is CASTORIA 
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant- at 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
wibf^.iico. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
and allays Foverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE   CASTORIA   ALWAYS" 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Year*. 

WO. AAVOVNt 

Stevens hall was the scene, Friday 
evening, of a charming gathering, and 
the happiest memories will always 
be associated with the   affair. 

The, event was a summer dancing 
party, something in the line of a 
novelty for North Andover. 

About 75 couples, belonging in Law- 
rence, Lowell, Havcrhill, Andover, 
Methuen, Middleton. Boxford, this 
town and other places, participated 

'in the Joyous festivities. 
The bright and becoming costumes, 

worn by the ladies and summer suits 
in which the gentlemen appeared 
gave a pleasing aspect to the party. 

Perfect decorum prevailed, the ar 
rangemonts were faultless, and or 
all sides words of praise for the 
genial managers, Harry F. Cunning- 
ham arid Leonard P. Johnson, could 
be  heard. 

Fred D. Lane of Lawrence, catered, 
and, as usual, gave excellent satis- 
faction. 

A marked feature of tho occasion 
was the admirable music by tie 
Alpine orchestra and the fine prdgnnf9' 
Ing of Alexander Glllcaple, llic ''i 
reel or. The members op'ifcared in 
white trousers. 

l.eonanl I*. Johnson made an 
ideal floor director, and he received 
every assistance from his corps of 

. aids. Henry G. Schruender, P. J. 
Ryan,' John X. llealuy," Ernest W. 
Johnson, John Willis and John T. Cop 
pinger. 

Officer Harris found a Hebrew junk 
dealer Friday with a section of pipe. 
weighing aliout 250 pounds be- 
longing to the water department. 
The olhct'f'setzeil the property, which 
the man said he bought f'»r five 
cents. It is probable a warrant will 
be issued. 

|     Accompanist—Maud  Howes. 
I Recitation, * 

Ralph  Currier.  Gardner Carney, 
Hugh Stewart. 

Collection. 
Piano Selection, 

Maud Howes. 

BO cents. Caterer iJtne will serve 
refreshments free. A special car 
wijl run to Lawrence and Methuen 
after the reception. Tickets are no 
ready and members should file their 
applications with the executive com- 
mittee as early as possible, as tic 
kets remaining uncalled for after 
June 25 will be sold to others. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos B. Bixby and 
the Misses Bixby have been sojourning 
at Salisbury beach. 

Tlng-Cho, where Rev. Ellwood G 
Tewksbury and family et Somcrville, 
have been stationed In North China, 
was burned recently by (he Boxers 
und 20 native Chflstlans were killed. 
Tho missionaries all escaped to 
Pekln. Mr. Tewksbury, who Is a 
cousin of Mrs. Agnes E. Chadwlck, 
and his famly, .were her guests about 
a year ago for three weeks. . Mrs. 
Tewksbury gave a very interesting 
lecture at the Old South chureh. An- 
dover, while hero. Two bright sons, 
Gardner and Donald, appeared with 
their mother, and were attired 
Chinese costume. 

The following petition was" filed with 
Jhj  aoloclmpe, jjjnnriav   evening: 

North Andover, June IB. 1900. 
Tn the Honorable Hoard of Selectmen 

of tho town of North Andover: 
Gentlemen—We,   the    undersigned, 

residents of Andover street,    respect- 
fully petition your     board     that   no 
franchise or right of   way   to. build 
and operate an  electric  railway 
Andover street, bo given to any   cor- 
poration,  unless that corporation can 
transport passengers  from   this    sec 
tlon of the town to Andover, without 
change of cars and to Lawrence with- 
out change of cars. 

G.   Otto.   Kunhardt, 
H.  W. Clark, 

,    D.  H.  Meserve. 
Isaac Farnbam. 
Charles  H.  Kanrham. 
Moshor B.  Meserve. 
A.  McDonald. 
A. H. Robinson. 
W. H. Wild. 
Henry  T.   Klmball. 
Francis R.   Bishop. 
Thomas  B.   Fleaclier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eben Sutton are at 
Edge-Hill, Nahant, for the sea 
son. 

Coffee injures growing 
children, even when it is 
weakened. Grain-Ogives 
them brighter eyes, firmer 
flesh, quicker intelligence 
and happier dispositions. 
They can drink all they 
want of Grain-O—the 
more the better—and it 
tastes like coffee. 

All ISO, and tic 

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Allen, two 
children and Mrs. Coolidge were 
thrown out of a carriage, Sunday, by 
the horse backing Into a ditch on 
Osgood street. The party fortunately 
escaped wXUi_sUghtJnjuries. 

A. R. Wardrop has returned from 
a visit to relatives in Amcsbury. 

Harry S. Clark, class 1002, Browr 
university, Providence, R. I., is ai 
home for .the vacation. 

Joseph H. Stone arrived home 
Thursday from a two weeks visit al 
Wiuoria, N. H. 

The grpunds about St. Paul's 
chureh present a neat appearance, un- 
der the care of Sexton William Lamr 
bert. 

William 0, Brooks and family 
Boston are here for the summer. 

of 

Samuel A. O'Brien, of Lowell, bus- 
iness agent of the building and 
trades council, was in town on Fri- 
day. 

The 31st anniversary of Officer and 
Mrs? George L. Harris' weddlnt 
and the eighth ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua L. Paino's (the latter theii 
daughter,) was observed at Mr. 
I'aine's residence on- Summer street. 
Andover, Friday. A delightful 
family gathering, an excellent din- 
ner and the bestowal of numeroui 
presents pleasantly marked the dual 
event. t 

As Mrs. John G. Brown and a 
lady friend, were driving from thi 
former's horse Friday, the breeching 
broke, the horse became frightened, 
the carriage tipped over and the 
wemon thrown out. They were cm 
and   bruised to some  extent. Thi 
vehicle  waB considerably damaged. 
fTlk      »     — 

Mr*. John Wrlglcy ■ and Mrs 
Julian Long have been visiting is 
Salem, N.   17. 

A daughter was horn Wednesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Goodall 
at Sunset View farm. 

Orrin Whlpple of Lowell, Is visltiiij 
in town. 

The management of the Lowell 
Lawrence and Havcrhill Slrect Rail- 
way have notilied the selectmen that 
In case tile coriwratlon is granted thi 
privilege of continuing its tracks 
through Osgood and Andover streets 
to the Andover tine, and constructing 
a lino to Havcrhill by the Old 
Railroad route, the company will pre 
sent plans for a stretch of tracks on 
toe turnpike, between Andover 
street and the 01(1 Railroad. 

Conductor Charles Hill of the street 
railway, who is a. native of West New- 
field, was well acipianited with one of 
the parties murdered on the Goodwill 
farm, last Monday, and George Cham- 
pion, charged with committing the 
terrible- crime,  

3C8 of I Jo graduation exercises of the Bar- 
Free  school.   West  Boxford,  oc- 

curred Friday, 

The interesting missionary enter 
tainnient and pleasant social man- 
aged by tho Christian Endeavor so- 
clety, at the Congregational vestry. 
Friday evening, brought out a large 
gathering. 

After the program, given entirely 
by the Junior society, was presented 
choice refreshment's were served by 
waiters attired in Japanese costume 
and an enjoyable social Interval 
passed. A generous offering was 
made for missionary purposes. 

The following was the order of the 
exercises: 
Piano   duett, 

Ilalllo and Claude. Wills. 
Sowing  Light, 

America. Millie Drew. 
Christianity, Lettlo   Drew. 

Heathen. 

-Japanese, Lllla Hamilton. 
Greenland, Jessie Stewart. 
Mlcroneslan. George Dickey. 

Ceylon, Willie Thomson 
Turk, Corl  Watts. 
Hindu, Gertrude Brown. 
African, Tom Nelson 

\      ''hlnese, Fred   Eaton. 
Indian, Charlie Dote. 
American Chllrden— 

Bernlce  Person. 
.Jennie Thomson. 
Lena Smith. 
Marlon Fcrnald. 

George Rextrow. 
Gordon Currier. 

"    Jennio Davis. , 
Hattle Dore. 
Lillian MoVherson. 

Piano  duet, 
Hallle Wills and Nellie Deuce, 

Recitation, 
Carlbel Hanson. ( 

Quartet, 
Mary  Stewart,  Minnie     Stewart, 

Ethel Ward and Lettlo Drew. 

Wilier L.   Carney  was ill 
Sunday and Monday. 

Boston, 

Miss Mabel E. Conn passed Satur 
day, Sunday and Monday In Ulngham 
Itoxhury and Chariostown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. LaMere of 
ESveretl have returned home after a 
visit   of several days in town. 

M. L. McDonald of Boston spent 
Sunday ami Monday at his homo on 
Siittop street. 

Mildred Clare of Spmerville, aged 
two years, died Monday afternoon 
of diphtheria ut Capt. George W 
Royal's residence. Burial took 
place the same day.   ' 

Superintendent E. S. Edmunds Is 
putting In the foundation for an "V 
to one of the house's belonging to 
the Osgood mill property. - 

Harry Charlesworth is recovering 
from an attack of rheumatism. 

A party composed of the following 
were at Hampton beach, Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday, and they 
port a most enjoyable time: Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur B, Emmons of taw 
ranee, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. EHIson 
ind daughter, Alberal Mr. and Mrs, 
George C. Josselyn and son, Stor 
mont, and Mr and Mrs. R. B. 
Marston and family. 

Mrs. Barnard and .Miss Clara E. 
Barnard of Boston were in town for 
the past few" days. 

Mr. Barker of New York and Miss 
Wilson of Chelsen were recent guests 
at John R, Bennett's residence 
Eim street. 

The executive eom.r'tlee of the 
lohnson High School Alumni asso- 
ciation have made arrangements for 
the annual reception to the gradu 
ITfllJ class.       It  has l>een decided    IX) 
hold    the reception    Friday evening, 
tune  29.      There  will  be -»-turner*,- 
From'    and   dancing III!   i2   o'clock 

George A. Royal, child of Captain 
and Mrs. George.F. Royal, is con- 
valescing from an attack of diph- 
theria. 

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH. 

The  annual  parish  picnic  of      St. 
Paul's church will take place at Can- 
oble lake, Saturday, July 21st. ' 

The arrangements will be aa usual. 
EDWARD  S.   THOMAS, 

Rector. 

Judge Frye's Interesting sermon 
at the Methodist church. Sunday 
morning, was attentively listened to 
by a" laTgo congregation. 

Miss Emily M. Oates, class '98, 
Johnson high school. Is a member of 
the class which will shortly gradu- 
ate from the Salem Normal school. 

Thomas Johnson spent Sunday 
Boston. 

in 

The feast of Corpus Christl was ob- 
served at St. Michael's church, Sun- 
day. 

Denis Keefe of Hyde Park was In 
town over Sunday. 

The Tower Hills defeated the Good 
'templars In a base ball game on thi 
Grogan grounds Saturday, by a score 
of 37 to 22. 

Andrew Smith of Lynn visited lu 
North Andover, Sunday and today. 

Miss Lllla Sweeney left town to 
day for Tllton, N. H., where she it 
to pass her vacation. ■% 

Miss Grace I. Barker Is visiting 
relatives in Medford. 

John E. Graham, overseer of dye 
ing at Faulkner mills, Lowell, passed 
Sunday at his home on Beverly 
street.       ' -v 

Mrs. A. R. Wardrop fell while 
descending the steps leading from 
the Cold Blast market Saturday night 
fracturing her arm. 

Barges leave. Jefferson square, Sat 
urday next at 8 u. m. and 1 p. m. 
for the Methodist Sunday school 
picnic at Johnson's pond. 

Mrs. Thomas P. Sawyer has re 
turned to North Andover, after AS 
absence of nearly two years in Farm- 
Ington, Minn. She was accompan- 
ied by her niece. Mjss Hattle Watson, 
a school teacher in Fai mine- 
ton, who, will pass file sunnner.hcre. 
They are visiting at ,the residence of 
Capt.-John Burnham on Elm street. 

E. S. Edmunds/ superintendent of 
the Methodist Sunday school, was in 
charge of the interesting Children's 
day concert. Sunday morning In the 
church. Mrs. E. S. Edmunds, di 
rector of the eholr. looked after the 
musical portion, which was a feature 
of the occasion. At the conclusion 
of the exerclsee each child In the 
primary department* received a potted 
plant. The program was as fol- 
lows: 
Singing       School 
Reading   Scripture....   Superintendent 
Pravir   Hon. N. P. Fryc 
Anthem      Choir 
Exercise   Primary Class 
Recitation    Pearl Paul 
Song    Olive Rand 
Recitation  :i   Maud Pond 
Singing    School 
Recitation     Elsie Dlmery 
Recitation    Nellie Spencer 
Singing       Primary  Class 
Recitation    Margaret Litttlefleld 
Anthem    Choir 
Exercise   Miss Cheney's Class 
Recitation  Maria Jackson 
Recitation     Nina Havener 
Chorus '.   Young Ladies 
Exercise     Miss Jenness' Class 
Solo       ••*• • •  Grace  Looker 
Recitation    ■■■■•   Olivia Smith 
Singing  .'. '■ School 
Recitation-    Annie Broadhead 
Recitation      Carl  McLoud 
Anthem  Choir 

. Collection . 
UJecltatlon    Grace Looker 
I Recitation      Ethel Dlmery 
t Recitation         Viola   looker 

The Pentucket orchestra   seven pieces, ™™"n    „on.   N.   ,..   Krye 
will furnish music.     Tickets will be   ™-™**a         Doxolftgy 
limited to 200, and the price will   be   N"Bing     

By the annual re-adjustment, Post- 
master Pilllng's salary, is increase", 
from 11200 to JIS00. 

Rev. Q. W. Farmer of Rochestci 
N. H., who formerly lived in thf 
Parish, delivered an address on 
"Wheels Within Wheels" at tho an 
nunl meeting of the Dover district 
of the Epworth L-aguo, held In Hnv- 
erliill, Wednesday. 

The date of the supper of claa; 
1'.lllti. Mcrrlmack Grammar school hat 
been changed to Monday evening 
July *.- - 

No moetings of the Burns club-arc 
to be held during tho months ol 
July and August. The next and 
last meotlng prior to the disiontin 
uanco for that period will bo held on 
Thursday evening, June 28. 

A. E. Chcsley finished enumerating 
Wednesday, end left Friday for 
Dartmouth to resume his btudies. 

The Ladles Benevolent society has 
discontinued its meetings for thi 
summer. 

Mrs. Joseph Lunily of Roxhury ll 
visiting at the residence of Constabh 
Fred Marvin, finishing overseer Bl 
Stevens mills. 

Parker J. Chase picked whnt ;ll 
Is believed to be the first ripe straw- 
berries gathered here this season In 
his garden Saturday. I<ast sod- 
son the first strawberries ripened four 
tlays earlier. Mr. Chase, who lives 
at'the corner of Pleasant and Claren- 
don streets, is a long-time resident 
of the Parish. He has a good wjai 
record, having served in Company B 
50th Massachusetts regiment In the 
civil war. 

Invltntlons have been sent out by 
Mr. and Mrs James A. Roacho for thi 
marriage of their daughter. Mist 
Belle Louise, to H. Andrew M. Pjiul, 
to take place at 211 Pleasunt street. 
Wednesday evening, June 27, at 7 
o'clock. 

Edmund D. Sargent is ill at bis 
home with typhoid fever. 

Miss Gertrude Cole of Salem, N. H. 
Is visiting at tho residence of M. T 
Wadlln, ja foreman in the Davis & 
Furber  Machine company's  works* 

William H. Jowett of Andover. 
formerly residing in this place, ha* 
entered into partnership with J. Har- 
ry Tapley in the Havcrhill Box com- 
pany . 

Walter W. Hayes Is placing tlckero 
In the residences of Fife Engineers 
Daw and  Marvin. 

Beginning July 5 and continuing.' 
until the 8th. Inclusive, the Epworth 
League of tbJ first general confer 
enee distrlctXwhich Ineludis tie 
local chapter, will hold Its biennia 
convention at the First M. E. church 
at  Lynn. 

Prof. Ryder of Andover will preach 
at the Congregational church. Sun 
day. 

R. J. Brown of the Pond district 
has purchased a fine pair of draught 
horses of C. H. Hanson and Co.. of 
Lowell. The animals are seal brown 
and weigh 3200. 

The Cochichewlcks were out for 
practice  Tuesday  evening. 

Mrs. Isaac F. Osgood of Nowton Is 
to occupy her house at the Centre 
during July and August. 

James M. Regan of Hartford, Conn. 
is In (own for a few days. 

A. W. Brainard has accepted the 
position of general manager of the 
rotton mills In May's Landing and 
Millvllle,  N.   .1. 

Rev.   Dr.   Barnes    goes      to    Ne 
Haven. Conn., the latter part of this 
week on the occasion of the 40th an 
niversary of his     graduation    from 
Yale, to attend   his class re-union. 

Mis. E. L. I'erley Is in Hamilton, 
today visiting her father. 

The residence of George C. Looker, 
a foreman In the Davis & Furber Ma- 
chine company's plant, was the scene 
of a delightful young folks' gather- 
ing   the other evening. 

The event was In observance of the 
16th natal day of his daughter, Miss 
Eva M. Looker, and members of Res- 
cue and Rod Spring lodges principally 
constituted the attendauts. 

The young lady, who la extremely 
popular among a wido circle oi 
friends, was completely surprised 
when the company unexpectedly made 
their appearance. 

In fitting words Henry Donaldson 
it Andover gracefully tendered Miss 
looker, a beautiful gold ring, with a 
pretty stone setlng, as a token of af- 
fection from those present. 

As soon as the recipient sufficiently 
recovered her composure she suit- 
ably expressed her gratitude for the 
gift. 

A handsomely decorated cake, 
which appeared the inscription, "Eva 
M. Looker, 1884-1900.'' came from 
Mr. Looker and was served to the 
company. She also received a num- 
ber of other remembrances. 

Danelng, vocal and Instrumental 
music, and games wore greatly on- 
Joyed, and an elegant collation gave 
a welcome variation to the program, 

in Uic^owi _oarty, Frank Elkin* 
won first prlxo and Miss Sadie Somcr- 
ville received the consolation prise. 

Mrs. W. P. Phillips and Miss Min- 
nie Phillips are visiting at "The 
Bush." 

Fred Stone, John Davis and Herbert 
I. Mead have been elected members 
of the Cochichewlcks. 

James B. Robinson Is In New York 
on  business. 

Hon. Moses T. Stevens has pe- 
titioned the board of health to pro- 
hibit bathing In Stevens pond, as the 
water is used for domestic purposes. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦'♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
OBSEQUIES 

LAVIONE—The funeral of Stnni- 
laus Livlgno who committed suicide 
Monday night by taking Paris green 
wns 11 Id this morning fi om the homo 
of his son, Arthur Lavlgne. Inter- 
ment was In tho Immaculate Ccbcsp- 
tion cemetery ,w Lacaillade Brothers 
had charge of'the funeral. 

THE 

FARMER 
WORKS 
HARD 

Por a living. He has to. He must 
-make hay while thesun »"•"«." »° 
matter how he icela. The result is over- 
work The stomach usually gives the 
first sign of strain.   Theorgansof digesj ,^(orm ^ ^p,,,,, ,„ that city.    \ 

NEW MILITIA COMPANY. 

Governor Crane has revoked the 
petition of Captain Dllllnghnra te form 
a military company at Melroae. At 
the same time he granted the petition 
of Captain CuUer of Cambridge     to 

tion and nutrition are deranged 
does not nourish. Indlgest on appears. 
In such a case Dr. Pierce's Golden Med- 
kal Kseovcry re-establishes the health 
by a complete cure of the dieeascd organs 
o? digestion and nutrition. It cleanse. 
Se stomach, purifies the Mood and re- 
moves the causes of *»»»V " » " 
temperance medicine, and contains no 
whisky nor alcohol.   

. I J, troubled with indlgertkm for abort'wo 

Mi oT Idaho.   -1 m~l ditTcrcrt doctor, and 

ArtK'.C.oldcu Medical Discovery and twe 
JTal/X ' nf »n. Pellet.' cured me." 

Sick people can consult Dr. Pierce py 
letter free. All correspondence; private. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuffaK N. Y. 

organised the company will lie attach- 
ed to the 8th Infantry. Nothing was 
done with regard to tho Lynn petition 
and the possibilities are that Colonel 
Pew will go to camp with 11 oom- 
vnnlea. 

Rev. J. F. Mears will occupy the 
pulpit of tho Methodist church, Sun- 
day, after   a two weeks' vacation. 

HEARING  HELD. 

VALUABLE  ESTATE  SOLD. 

The E. W. Cokord property on Ha- 
verhlll street, Including the family 
residence and house next to It, has 
been sold to Verdi Piano-organ som- 
pany of New York. It Is the lntes- 
tlon to make the proporty the resi- 
dence of Its agent hero, where It an- 
ticipates tho establishment of a man- 
ufactory. The company Is chartered 
with a million dollars capital and has 
patents in process which tt Is antici- 
pated will develop a strong enterprise. 
A manufacturing site Is yet to be de- 
cided on. Attorney Joseph Monette 
has been engagod as local counsel for 
the company.. 

DECISION    RENDERED. 

Smith of Ballardvalo spoke Interesting 
ly upon London. The Free churoh 
choir rendered several selections. 
Tho West Parish society was awarded 
the banner It had 87 per cent. »l 
its membership present. 

THE MODERN BEADTT. 

Thrives on good fooo. and sunshine, 
with plenty of exiirchw in the open sir. 
Her form glows Vgw> health aa<! her 
face enow- "»'*J> *• beauty. If her 
system necos the elm Milg action of 
a laxative remcilv. site UB"B the'gentte 
nnd pleasant Svrtm of Fi*s. rmde by 
th Oslifomla Fig Syrup Co. only. 

Lime Rickey, best summer drink at 
the New. Central. «.».».a.w*ai.-.»_ 

Selectmen Consider Petition For Street 
Railway Franchise. 

A well attended hearing on the 
following petition was held at Stevens 
hall, North Andover, Tuesday even- 
ing. 
TO THE HONORABLE THE BOARD 

OF SELECTMEN OF THE TOWN 
OF NORTH ANDOVER: 
Respectfully represents your peti- 

tioners that they are a majority of 
the Directors named In the articles 
of Association for the formation ol 
ihi l^iwrence & Salem Street Rail- 
way Company; a company in process 
of organization under the provisions 
of section two to six inclusive, of 
ehnpter 113 of the public statutes, 
tlia,t they have caused a copy of 
snid articles of association tx» be pub- 
lished in accordance with the pro- 
visions of, said chapter 113 and have 
otherwise complied with all the re- 
quirements of said chapter 113, ami 
the acts and amendments thereol 
previous to proceeding to fix the 
route of their railway: that at a 
meeting of said Directors It was 
voted to petition your board for the 
location for tho railway of said com- 
pany in the town of North Andover, 
as hereinafter sot forth. They 
therefore pray for the following lo- 
cation in the town of North Andover. 
to wit: Beginning at the dividing 
lino between the City of Iawrence 
and tho Town of North Andover, In 
I-aiw-rencc street, thence through 
Ijawrence street to Osgood street, 
thence through Osgood street to An- 
dover street, thence through An- 
dover street to the dividing line be- 
tween Andover and North Andover a 
terminus:, Also from the liiii 
of Andover street and Salem turn- 
pike thence through Salem turnpike 
to the dividing line between North 
Andover and Middleton. 

Aud your petltoncrs further pray 
that in case your honorable board 
shall not sec fit to grant said lo- 
cation as herein specifically prescribed 
they will grant said Company a lo- 
cation over such other route ot 
routes between the points heroinbe 
fore described as shall seem con- 
venient and proper to your Board. 
And your petitioners further pray 
that upon such location as shall be 
granted by your honorable Board the 
.Mid Compuny may be authorized 
to construct, operate and maintain a 
Street Railway, together with sucl 
poles, wires, feed switches; crossovers; 
and turnouts, as may be necessary to 
operate the same by the single over- 
head system of* electric tracfon '86 
called, or by such other motive power 
as may be approved by your Honor- 
able  board. 

■ Respectfully submitted, 
LUW1N  T.   McKNIUHT, 
GEO.   A.   REA, 
WM.  D. CURRIER, 
SAM'L I). BERRY. , 
EDWARD W.   GREEN, ' 
W.  H. MAXWELL. 

A  majority of the Directors  in the 
articles of association for the forma 
tion of the Lawrence & Salem Street 
Railway   Company. 

J. P. S. Mahoney appeared In be- 
half of the petitioner:- and made an 
able argument. Col. Green of Ban- 
gor, Me., Samuel D. Berry, George 
A. Ren, A. T. McKnight of Boston. 
Brook. Hurst, Hugh Shearer and Moses 
M-errlll, all spoke in favor. 

Hun. N. P. Frye spoke ably In be 
half of resldents'of Waverley park and 
vicinity. E. W. Green pretested 
petition signed by some ai residents 
of that district and Samuel D. Berry 
presented the petition, fcr the same 
object, of 4.2 residents of the Farm- 
ham district.. 

There was no remonstrants. The 
board of selectmen took the matter 
under advisement. 

Mrs. Edward Barrett of Newton, 
Is visiting at the residence of P. 
Barrett. 

Mrs. Frances M. Abbott of Maldc 
avenue is convalescing. 

Miss Emma S. Sutcllffo visited tho 
Lowell Normal school, Wednesday. 

A. A. Currier and 'George W. de 
Mars left town, this morning for 
Wentworth, N, H., to onjoy a week's 
fishing. 

Frederick A. Baldwin and Joseph 
K. Elliot, P. S., graduate at An- 
dover next Wednesday 

It Is probable that the annual pie- 
nice of the Old North church will 

'bo held at Hemlock grove, Saturday, 
June 30th.  ' 

M1ss Katie Sullivan of School 
street has returned from a pleasant 
visit to Portsmouth, N. H., where 
she went to attend her cousin's wed 
ding. 

Thomas' Church 
Settled. 

Case Now 

Regan, a   Rnd- 
is at home for 

Miss Ksthorlne R. 
ellffe college student 
ill.   vacation. 
tun KM* ?'.-— * 

Coclilehowlck lodge of MasonB cel- 
ebrates its 25th anniversary, Friday 
evening, at Stevens hull. 

Miss Mary A. lJiwlor. Johnnon 
high school.' 99, a student In the Now 
(England Conservatory of Music, Bos- 
ton, has succeeded In doing the 
work of two years In one, and she 
ranked vorv high in tho recent ex- 
aminations. Miss Liwlor, who 
is now nt homo passing the vacation, 
received many compliments from the 
instructors for her brilliant ef- 
forts. 

Harry A. Josselyn was an usher 
at tho narstow-Lea wedding, Wed- 
nesday evening. 

The superintendent of the Bright- 
wood Manufacturing company's mill 
was bitten in the leg by a dog the 
other day. The wound was cauter- 
ized and tho canine shot. 

William L. Smith, with Gorman's 
Minstrels, Is achieving distinction for 
his vocal abilities. Tho company 
which has Just closed a very suc- 
cessful engagement nt Hampton beach, 
is now in Worcester. / 

Essex district lodge I. O. G. T.. 
held a recent meeting In l.ynn with a 
full attendance. District Chief Temp- 
lar Charles' F. Doten of l.ynn pre 
sided. The reports at the several 
Officers showed the order to bo In 
flourishing     condition. Remarks 
were made by Grand Chief Templar, 
I. Sidney Hutehlns, Grand Instructor, 
W. L. Hataway and' others. The 
ii, vi session will lie held in Haver- 
lilll on Labor day. 

The passing of the Holy year' 
which is being observed In the Calli- 
,li, church throughout the world, will 
he cnipiiasTzed In ft' 'WicTraers this 
week. The people will be called up 
on to participate in an unusual and 
significant series of religious servii-es. 
Incident to the renewal of the con- 
seeratlon of mankind to the Sacred 
Heart. The observances take the 
form of a triduum, ending on Flrday 
evening. 

This morning, about one o'clock 
Station Agent Howee. residing on 
Main street. near Davis. . was 
awakened by a bright light in hi: 
room. Supposing it might be om 
of the familv who mlfrtit, be 111, Mr 
Howes «poke to his daughter, Ml* 
Maud, who occupied a room close by 
The latin- replied that a strange 
man was In the house. Quickly a 
fleeting form dashed across the liall- 
way and down the stairs. Mr. 
Howes gave chase, but the fellow 
McaperT. it seems that Miss How-c- 
had seen the man a few minutes be- 
fore her falher did, but was so 
frightened that she did not dare to 
make an outcry until Mr. Howes oil - 
dressed her. Hut little money is 
ever kept tn the house, so all that the 
stranger obtained was some change 
he took from Mr. Howes' pockets 
The man garnafl admittance through 
ihe hath room window. 

[:titcitalnment and sale by the Char- 
itable Union at Stevens' hall this af- 
ternoon and evening. 

Mrs. Frederic P. Hanaford Is In 
Havcrhill   on   a  visit. 

A decision In favor of the estate ot 
Mrs. Caroline E. Huse has been ren- 
dered by Lawyer Wade, who acted as 
maBter in the St. Thomas' chiireh ease 
which has been before the courts 20 
years. 

Tho church was started as tho re- 
sult of a break in St. John's parish. 
Some of the parlshoaers objected to 
th" high church views of the pastor. 
Rev. Belno A. Brown. Mrs. Huse 
favored Rev. Mr. Brown, and by h-. 
promise to contribute a generous sum 
towards a new church, St. Thomas 
church was built In Mothuen. Since 
the suit began all the persons directly 
Interested In It have died. Mrs. Huse 
passed away and soon after the final 
hearing In this city, news came of the 
death of Rev. Mr.. Brown. Tho law- 
yers who appeared on both sides of 
the case when it was first token into 
the courts have passed away. The 
final hearing was conducted by D. 
and C. and C. G. Saunders of this 
city, who appeared for tho parish, 
and hv District Attorney Fred N. Weir 
of Lowell who represented, the es- 
tate. 

The local   Christian   Endeavor    so- 

A   MONSTER   DEVIL  FS8H 
Destroying Its victim. Is a type o 

f'-nip!ipnt.iun.        Tho  power    of    thi 
murderous malady 's felt on    organ 
and nerves and muscles n'tfd    b-a!n 

I There's no health till   it's overcome 
fBnt Dr.  King's New Llfa Tills are 

Safe   and certain cure. 
elety was represented at the Andover 3M%™ 'Si™" v       ri/er 

Best th   th 

Job. 

ENJOYABLE   LAWN   PARTY. 

The Wood Memorial church in Car- 
lelonville held a lnwn parly last eve- 
ning on the grounds surrounding Mr. 
Carleton's office. Three arcs of ovor- 
grcen decorated with flags showed tho 
way to the spacious grounds Illuminat- 
ed with two largo arc lights and nu- 
merous Chinese lanterns hung among 
the branches of tho trees. The Es- 
sex orchestra rendered mueic for the 
occasion, lie cream and cake wero 
for sale on tho grounds. 

SENT   TO   STATE   PRISON. 

William Young, Now In Lawrence 
Jail Must Go to State Institution for 
Five Years. 

William Young, alias Frank Phil- 
lips was sentenced to serve not less 
than five nor more than six years In 
state prison, by Judge Hardy, In the 
Middlesex county superior criminal 
court East Cambrldgo on Tuesday. 
The man was Indicted on several 
counts, nlleglng breaking and entering 
nnd receiving stolen property. and 
Tuesday he pleaded guilty on two of 
them. 

Ono of the burglaries to which ho 
confescd was nt the house of Judge 
McDanlcl on Dana street. Cnnth-wdgo. 

The sentence Imposed goes Into ef- 
fect Immediately although Young Is 
at present working out a three years' 
sentence in the Jail in this city. The 
I^iwrence sentence must lie finished 
later. Judge McDBulel was In court 
whon the sentence was pronounced. 

ALGONQU1NS DEFEATED. 

Result ot Bowling Match 
C.   A.   Alleys. 

on  Y.   M. 

One,of the Ilveleat ga«*s of the sea- 
son Was bowled off last night on 
the allevs of the Young Men'fl Cath- 
olic association. 

Th* match, which was between the 
Anawanas and tho Algonuuins, re- 
sulted In a victory for the former 
with a total of 1197 against 1179 for 
the latter.  Following are  the scores: 

3  Tils. 
74    249 

ANAWANAS. 

Fitzgerald     91    84 
Griffin     59 100 
J.  L.  Dooley    59    73 
I.   A.   Dooley     81    78 
j!   A.   Stanley     86    99 

Totals   376 434 387 1197 
i 

ALGONQUINS. 

2:17 
211 
2:17 
M 

Campion       82 
J.  J.   Stanley       7« 
Gnrrey  '  83 
KcogB        80 
Mlnahan      94 

2 3   Ttls. 
77 B7   SM 
K 79   2411 
7li N   HI 
71 72   223 
7i, IS   KS 

Totals      415 3S5 379 II;:I 
On Monday evening next the 

Utopias and Anawanas will contest 
fcr supremacy on the alleys of tho 
Young Men's Catholic association. 
Both are strong teams and the match 
promises to be well played. 

OABTOIIIA 
Bamtb.     ^i* torn ton stop tend 
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METHUEH 

PROF.   NAYLOR3' RECITAL. 

A large and appreciative audience 
assembled in Neveni Memorial ball 
Monday evening to listen to the re- 
cital given by the pupils of Prof. 
Charles E. Naylor, assisted by Miss 
Margaret A- Leggatt, soprano. The 

. hall wan filled about every seat being 
. taken. An excellent program was 

rendered and the selections given re- 
flected great credit Upon the perform- 
ers, as well as upon their instructor. 
Miss Leggatt's singing was exception- 
ally fine. All numbers were re- 
ceived with rearty applause. The 
program was aa follows; 

PART I. 

Value—four hands       Streablog 
Charles and Mary Newsholme. 

Top Spinning    Splndler. 
Charles Newsholme. 

a. Kermisse'  Oullett 
b   Mazurke    Muller 

Fanny McParlane. 
Andante and  Rouds     Clemlnte 

Mary Newsholme. 
a. Vake       Kergmann 
b. Polka       Read 

Edith  Bagshaw. 
Rondo   i    Gauschal 

Robert Hill. 
a. Barentani      Wandell. 
b. Vake    Deunce. 

Nellie Ward. 
Mazurka     Lynes. 

Alexlna Poland. 
Song—The Raft    Pursute- 

Miss  Leggatt, soprano. , 
Gipsy  Dance    Eyer 

William  Anderson. 
L'Inuocencc     Voss. 

Beatrice Hlley. 
Rondo    Bold 

William Poland.      . 
Flying  Leaves      Rolling 

Mary   Howker. 
Lively   Mill    Heti 

Isabel  Pollard. 
Turtle   Dove       Beler 

Virginia  Bel knap, 
Rondo    i    Lichner 

Dolores  Nowell. 
Gaop   Mllltaln?     Archer 

('arrie  Harmon. 
Summer  Reverie       Mosley 

William Dick. 
Soldiers guard—(four hands!  Leonine 
Isabel   Pollard  and  Mary   Howkcr. 

PART II. 

Caprice?—(four hands)       Russell 
Ethel  I/i!11 and Bertha Hu font. 

Old   English   Dance      Smith 
Rylah Ward. 

Spanish  Tale   .  -«chytte. 
Edna   Dal ton. 

Mazurka      Bacbmann. 
Annie Marshall. 

May  Bells   Srewert. 
Tyler Douglas. 

Caprice       Pridham 
Sadie Curran. 

Gavotte    Fouday 
Jennie Nightingale-. 

Dancing Butterflies    Bohm 
Clara Watson. 

Song—n. A Dream   Bartlott 
b. The Mission    the Rose, 

Greensbaw 
MTss  leggatt, soprano. 

a. Fleurs de Mai      Jungmenn 
b. Sphinx Song   Pollandcr 

v   Ethel Lord. 
Aeolian   Harp        Lack 

Bertha Hulford. 
Polonaise op. No.  1 Morkowskl 

James Richards. 
Hunting Song   Mendelssohn 
Concert Polka        Bohm 

George Hool. 
Gaito  Du Cocur       Smith 

Jeanle  Anderson. 
Happy  Peasant    Schumann   Hartl 

\ Gertrude Buchan. 
Feherzo   Volse       Godard. 

Emily Dow. 
Sparkling Cascade       Williams 

Edward  Ellis. 
Spanish   Dance—(four  hands) 

Morzkowski 
James Richards and Emily Dow. 

The Spicket river Is very low, hav- 
ing been drawn off Sunday so that re- 
pairs could be made In the Methuen 
company's mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H^Carr of Law- 
rence, will spend the week at the home 
of Mrs. Carr's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.  L. Clark, on Summer street 

Paul Methuen Hose company was 
<nlled by telephone shortly after noon 
Monday to a blaze In a pile of- rub 
bh.h in close proximity to the chem- 
ical works on Ijawrence street. A 
stream from a hydrant quickly extln 
pulshed the flames. No damage was 
<io,ne-    ..,...* 

A boy about 12 years old narrowly 
escaped serious injuries in a bicycle 
accident at 7.30 uesday morn- 
ing. I He came down the steep hill 
past the residence of Daniel W. 
Tenney and being unable to cotro' 
bis wheel he ran Into the curbing In 
front of E. J. Castle's drug store. 
The wheel struck with terrific force, 
bounded upon the sidewalk and threw 
the rider forcibly against the corner 
of the building. He was badly 
frightened, 'but not much Injured. His 
wheel was considerably damaged. 
Ills    name could    not be  learned. 

The town hall and the rooms of the $1«00 or $1200 as superintendent of the 
Methuen Historical society were open station. 
for the visitors.     During the morning   
various places of Interest wer vialted Horace Choate and Mrs. N. B. SU- 

Methuen was Incorporated as a ver have returned to their home In 
town in 173B. Hopklnton, N. H. after a short visit 

The visitors brought their lunch at the residence of B. E. H1U on Pol- 
and at noon dined In the town hall ham street. , 
where coffee was served by the Me- ■— 
thuen Historical society. Lemonade The marriage of Mlse Carrie Steven- 
was served all day at the rooms of son ofLawrence and Everett D. Rich- 
the Historical society. ard3 of this town, wilt take 

Among the guests was the only place at the home of. Miss Stevenson's 
living representative of the famous mother, Mrs. George A. Otis, 383 Ha- 
Hitrchinsoa family. He sang at the vcrhill street. Lawrence on Wednesday 
afternoon exercises. June 27, at 7.30 o'clock in the even- 

The afternoon program of the Essex ing.    A reception will follow the wed- 
Instltute field day held here on Mon- ding ceremony. 
day  was successfully carried  out    at   
Nevins Memorial hall.. The hall was Mr.  and Mrs.  D.   Merrill Ktmfball 
filled and the exercises were interest- 0f  Boston are spending the summer 
fng and enjoyed  by  the    large num- in   town  at the residence  of      Mrs. 
ber present.             , Kiraball's mother,     Mrs.     John     A. 

Hon.  Robert 8.  Rantoul, -president Stevens, corner of High and Stevens 
of   the Essex Institute, presided   and streets.       Mr. Kimball has been     a 
after a few Introductory  remarks pre- p^ton letter carrier for a number of 
sen ted Hon. Joseph S. Howe,   presl- ycara 

dent of the local Historical    society, Fred Reynolds of Lowell is visiting 
* ho welcomed the viators to th*.\ town, ncre 

and in an interesting address related *   
something of    its early    history and The Methuen Improvement   society 
told of Us many   advantageous points w|n hoM a Uwn VKItf and wle the 

t %f"SLk          8P°ke  pa?icuar'y   latter part of this month, of    the  Methuen     company B   plant.   

*&3L& !tS 52?! *Dd hOW.   I      The Hikers «t the grammar school 
^^ZE*ZLtt£&&   graduating exercises Thursday after 

4'Every Mar, is the George W.  Lowell Is now able to      A deep sea fishing trip Is being ar- 
be out of doors,    but    la still very  ranged for the near future.   Two or 

A*rfiU*s-+ ^f W/c fEWmm "   weak. . three young men  have the arrange- Archttcct of tits Fortune. — mcnU in cnar3? and tn9 party wil, 
tr.          .^ Thomas Ball, the     great     sculptor be composed of about the same towns- 

An  architect designs, and his pians whose skill is shown In the beautiful men who have enjoyed a similar trip 
are executed by A builder.    The greatest Washington  monument  In   this  town for a number of summers past. 
builder of health is Hood's SarsaparilU. passed Tuesday here as the guest of                                 —                     , ■* 
& lays a firm foundation.   H mikes the Mr-   EdwarcLF.    Searles.    Mr.   Ball      James A.    Mason     expresses     his 
hlnnH  ih, A*«A. «/ /;/.   »,» *«A **«.,.    ls ab«ut 80 y^are old, still he appears thanks to all Metffliuen and Lawrence sts of life, pure and strong.   ^ ^^ ^^ who ^ kind]y M^J ftim £ 

—— securing his  artificial   limb.    It    will 
A son was.born Monday to Mr. and f*j remembered that over a year ago 

Mrs. Charles F. Swain, Jr., of Bar- Mr. Mason met with an accident which 
ker street. resulted In the loss of his right leg 

' —— above the knee.   The artificial  limb 
Ex-Postmaster Ingalls Is undergoing was not  long ego purchased  and he 

treatment as a Boston hospital for a is now aDie to walk quite well. 
throat trouble.                                       i —— 

—■~ Christopher  H.   Rogers  attended  a 
Arrangements are    well   underway wedding at Medford Tuesday. 

for a lawn party and sale to be held   
on the grounds of Mrs.  David Nevins Edgar   Gilbert  has  recovered   from 
on Thursday evening, June 28, under uia recent illness and la now able to 
the auspices oMhe Methuen Improve- ^ out 

Be an architect of you? fortune and secure 
Hood's as your health builder. 

JtcodJ 

The funeral of Adallne B., wife of 
Elliot F. Dorr, who died last week 
Thursday at her home at Grosvernor 
comer aged 73 years and seven month* 
was held Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from her late home.     Many 
relatives and friends attended. Burial   J£nt"^^ty.^The ^unds wTto ta 
was  in  Pine Grove cemetery, Salem 
Centre, N. H. 

town. Mr Howe spoke of the Nevins 
Memorial hall and beautiful library 
and made brief reference to other 
place In town. 

Prof. Edward S. Morse of the Pea- 

noon were the Revs. W. T. Boulten 
house, Nathan Bailey an W. T. Tay 

I lor.  Mr, Hartshorne chairman of the 
* whnnl   nommittpc   made   aDDTonrlate school   committee   made   appropriate 

body academy of science was the next, "-marks in presenting the diplomas. 
Bpcaker after a  pleasing Introduction 
by President Rantoul 

Prof. Morse spoke of China and 
some of the relations which she bears 
to neighboring countries, told of the 
characteristics of the,Chinese and ex- 
plained many of the characters 
which go to make the written language 
of   the people.      His address he    II-, *" postponed unttl the next meeting 
lustrated by    the aid of crayon    and 
blackboard  and   was   deeply interest- 

Special town meeting Saturday af- 
ternoon in the town hall. 

After the regular meeting of Roger 
Williams colony. Pilgrim Fathers, 
Thursday evening, ice cream and cak* 
were served.    The  clothes pin party 

The picnic held by the-.high schoo' 
at Canohie take Monday afternoon 
and evening proved a most enjoyable 
event It was largely attended. A 
special train In the evening conveyed 
the young  people home. 

and   Mrs. .George   W.     Copp 
noon leave, for North    iAwrence 

N. ftf... where they will vl-U Mr. and 
MrsV C.   A. Clark. 

the meeting of the Essex county 
Grand: Army, association at Salem la*t 
Saturday, Past Commander John F. 
Ridley of the local post was elected 
a member of the executive board. II 
was not fully decided where the an- 
nual county parade will take place 
this year. 

ing   as was attested by   the.close at 
tcntion given by the audience. 

Miss Warner, also , of Salem, gave 
a learned dissertation on "birds,'* 
which showed a thorough knowledge 
of the subject and gave evidence of 
much Btudy and research. 

- Prof. John W. Hutchlnson, one of 
the original Hutchlnson family of 
musical fame, known throughout the 
country In 'ante-bellum days' was 
next Introduced. Prof. Hutchlnson 
Is nearly 80 years of age, but Is quite 
vigorous and made a pleasing address, 
closing by singing, 'The Sword of 
Bunker Hill,' which delighted his 
hearers to. each an extent that they 
were not satisfied until he had re1 

sponded with an encore, 'When I 
Come This Way Again.1 The pro- 
fessor accompanied himself on the 
piano. 

President Rantoul explained that 
some of those expected to speak were 
unavoidably absent. Including Gen. 
Francis H. Appleton. president of the 
Massachusetts Horticultural society, 
the Rev. Dr. Edwin C. Bowles of 
Melrose, Prof. Robinson of Peabody 
and others. He introduced as the 
next speaker the Rev. John S. Sears 
of Peabody academy of science, who 
made a brief address. 

The Rev. C. H. OUphant was the 
last speaker of the day. and made a 
happy speech,* expressing pleasure at 
meeting the visitors and hoping to 
see them again In Methuen. He gave 
them the secret of how the town had 
been favored, with so many beautiful 
gifts. "It was by not asking for 
them." Bald he. Mr. Ollphant'B re- 
marks brought the meeting to a 
close. 

The vltltors left for home on the 
early evening trains from Lawrence, 
which was reached by the electrics. 
The committee in charge of the ar- 
rangements for the day deserve 
great credit for the excellent man 
ner In which everything was carried 
out. The committee .consisted of 
Dr. George E. Woodbury, chairman; 
President Joseph S. Howe, Georg« 
W. Tenney, Mrs. Lewis E. Barnes, 
Mrs. Woodburn. J. Nichols and Miss 
Helen E. Slmonds. 

Methuen grange, P. of H., will ob- 
serve Children's night at the next 
meeting next Thursday evening. Af- 
ter the entertainment refreshments 
will be served. Ladies are requested 
to bring cake. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pay son of Cam- 
bridge have 'been visiting; In town this 
week.     " *     _. 

The teachers elected by the school 
committee for the ensuing year are 
as follows: 

High school—Caleb A. Page, prin- 
cipal and military Instructor; Carrie 
J, Holden, Casslna M, Jones, Alice V. 
Klathers and Blanche Currier, assis- 
tants. 

East school—Alice R. Wheeler, Ina 
. Needham, Lizzie B. Currier. Mercy 
M.   Hood,   Km ma   H.   Gage.     , 

West school—Churmlond E. White, 
Kmnia A. Kent, Emma A. Gage, Hel- 
en K. Spooner. Mary E. Becdle and 
D.  Anna Hill. 

Arlington school—Rachel S. Cor- 
less, Emma A. V. Bugbec. Ella P 
Bodwctl, Grace H. Brown, Blanche 
M. Hall. Elizabeth J. Howe and Maud 
J.   Marble. 

Currier school—Nellie Coburn and 
Marion   Hi   Morgan. 

Barker school—Carrie  E.   Sails. 
Marsh school—Clara H.  Coburn. 
Crosverner achcol-Agatha A. c hisc 
Merrill  school—Grace   M.   Buswell. 
Howe school—Emma  8.   Dlnsmore. 
Pleasant   Valley   school—Charlotte 
Smith and  Annie F.  Archibald 

Two assault caws were reported to 
the police Saturday, one having tak< n 
rJace at an early hour Saturday morn 
ing and the other soon after nooi 
Saturday. About 2 o'clock Saturda; 
morning John B. Richardson, former- 
ly a special policeman, living on Or- 
chard street near the entrance tcTGlen 
Forest beard a man and woman fight 
Ing outside and he arose and wen< 
out. After separating them the wo 
man went Into Richardson's yard and 
took a seat on his steps. Richardson 
ordered her to leave the premiser 
whereupon the man stepped up t( 
him and brought him a severe blo» 
in the face. A lively encounter fol 
lowed between Richardson and the 
stranger during which the latter wa> 
knocked down three times by Rich 
ardaon. Suddenly the stranger de- 
parted as did. the woman. Had li 
not been dark Richardson could hav« 
later located his roan and held bin: 
for arrest. As it was he got away. 
The second assault was between ped 

lers on Annls street. Four mer 
cladming to hall from Haverhlll wen 
on the aboved mentioned thorough 
fare with a wagon filled with crates ol 
strawberries and were picking ovei 
the berries when a man pedling rugt 
came along and inquired how busi 
neiis was. He received an answer and 
a second later a blow from ope of 
the men. There was no provocation 
whatever for the assault and the mai: 
struck went in search of an officer. 
The strawberry men made a hasty de- 
parture and have not since been seen 
in town. Chief of Police Jones is en 
deavoring to locate the guilty partiet 
in both cases . 

The new flag purchased for the cen- 
tral Are station was thrown to th. 
breeze Sunday. It is a large ano 
handsome emblem and shows off tc 
good advantage from the building. 
Other flags were displayed Sunday 
bunker Hill day, from the town, hall 
Grand Army headquarters; Methueu 
club house; the schools and privau 
residences. 

Miss Alfferetta Hanson of Qulncy 
has been spending a few days at the 
residence of Herbert Fay Nye on 
Summer street. 

The union church picnic will take 
place at Canohie lake on Wednesday. 
June 27. In the afternoon there will 
be a base ball match between teams- 
from the Baptist and Congregational 
churches. 

Mrs. Edward E. Plant is quite ill 
at her home on Pleasant street. 

Alba  A 
on Prospect street. 

brilliantly illuminated     and    various Migs Hattle Uay whltUor and Or- 
articles will be on sale at attractively ton  M-   FJye were married  Tuesday 

Farr |B                           ..  decorated booths and     tables.   , .he evening at the  home of the bride's 
is m at  his  home  proceeds will go toward town improve- mother, Mrs. H. P   Whittier 

incut and it is urged that there be a street 
large attendance 

Seaver Richmond Gilcreast, Infant 
SOP of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L S. Gil- 
creast, was christened after the servlc 

Mrs. Swaxey of Washington, D. C. 

on Elm 
The Rev. Nathan Bailey per- 

formed the ceremony in the presence 
of a gathering of- immediate friends 
and relatives.     A reception followed iii-aai, finu i-iirisieueu alter me serve   vUrftad   here   this   week    calling  on   a   It         ™.        —7  """""™ 

at the  Universalist   churoh      Sunday   number of friends *   the ferem,ony- .    ™£, °eWly  WetMed 
- number of friends. 

morning.     There was a large congro-   

?nH°M Pre
r^Pt' mflI\y.friend8 ot M^ MrB. j, w.  Bailey of Arlington is 

nnmh^J?llcr«* J*"1* P"«»t.    A visiting relatives on Pleasant street. 
number from out of town were Includ-   
ed in the congregation.    The service The-wedding of Ralph W. Smith of 

fh °
ff Vf7#H,8^cessfu"y-     ; Th* Charlestown *■* Miss Myrtle F. Rich church was prettily decorated. 

couple will reside on Elm street. 

John Garry is home from Villanova 
college for the summer vacation. 

A special town meeting was held 
in the town hall, Methuen, Saturday 
ifternoou at 2 o'clock. Loss than 
30 voters were present and the busi- 
ness was quickly transacted, the 
meeting adjourning at 3.05 o'clock. 

Represntative Joseph E. Buswell 
was moderator, Granvitle E. Fos», 
who has not failed to pmude in this 

The Methuen club will hold its an- 
nual clam bake at the Flume, Canoble 
lake, this afternoon and evening. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund F 

Rich, formerly of Somerville, was sol- 
emnized   at  Canobie    Lake    Tuesday 
evening at the  home of the bride's 
parents.    The ceremony was perform-! 
ed  by the Rev.  Albert Watson, pas*, 
tor  of the Presbyterian    church    at 
Wind ham.    Mr.   Chester   Johnson,   a 
nephew of the bride was best man and      The second sen-Ice at Christ church 
Miss Ethel Baylea, a niece     of     the   on s.mdavs will be held at 5 p.  m. 

ANDOVER ^ 

••••»•»<»>»»>»»<»>,# 

•"sst^ .""/JI™..^^."^ ™"^,r™re,br- "?.««"»•«»« u» ■—«. 
tSS^t±SJ1^SSBSt  «nW »k»ounUet of brido ,—. Tho 

maid of honor-wore wnito     munlin 

FtNERAL OF ALBERT POOR. 
y could not <be elected to the position 

Under article two the water com- 
missioners  ?7ere empowered to rssne 
water bonds to the amoun: of 12,600. 

Under article three it was voted to 
locate a fire alarm box at the corner 
of  Hampshire  street and   Broadway, j 

The report of the committee on the 
covering in of the tracks of the Bos 

The funeral of ex-Representative 
trimmed with lace, and carried roses. Albert Poor wan held Thursday after- 
A reception was held. The couple noon. Manv floral offerings showed 
were remembered with many hand- j the esteem and regard felt for the 
some gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will deceased. At 1 o'clock prayer was 
reside at 76 Day street, Jamaica Plain,   hold at the late home of the deceased 

,      l»   Andover.   being conducted  by the 
During Monday, the Held day of thoj Rev. Mr.  Poor.   The body was then 

* * MaTneUVaU™,TtYhe tamX   E*" •»««»*• '» ""» **»■ "« '«  ««*« to the Uni.a^n church: North 
>f OsgoodV and   Lowell streets   . was 
beard   under   article  four.      Joseph   Were'delighted"wTth:'i"tMd7»nside7ed 
5'tSnrt m»T2 f  the  I'ropoBltlon   U]e town fortunate in havtag 8.Jcn a 
it the Boston & Maine railroad which   K«,a„tiflli   hnildlnv 
in   substance   was   that   they   would , DtautlfuI   building^ ^ 

frniii, l,^   ^ when completed as   heW ,    Sate     Mond     ^milliatration 

J!£!L    *?* 1 *        ,        rr. 'K^TT'»" granted on the estate of Sarah A wards keep it in repair and  to hold 
the railroad harmless from any dani- 
igee that may occur by any defect 
In the bridge. It was voted to In- 
struct the selectmen to make a con- 
tract with the railroad for the ful- 
fillment   of   the   agreement. 

Under article five and six Dewey 
ui4 Rons streets in tbe east part of 
the town were accepted and under 
irticle seven Ashton place oft Chelms- 
ford   street   was  accepted. 

Article eight requesting the town 
:o vole to have a street laid out from 
Pelham street to houses owned by K. 
P.   Brown  was passed over. 

Under article nine It was voted to 
•iubstit^ite three WelBbach lights, 
uiitably located, for the, electric arc 
light on Pleasant Btreet, near the foot 

11 Highland street. 
Under article ten It was voted to 

erect four Incandescent electric lights 
10 be located on Milk, Dewey, Arthur 
and Prospect street and appropriate 
;■<;:. for the same. 

It was voted to establish the grade 
on King street and appropriate fluO 
to grade and gravel the same. 

persons registered at Nevlhs Memorial   \ndover, where funeral sen-Ices were 
library.    All  who visited  the library {.conducted at 2.30 o'clock by the Rev. 

Mr.   Noyes.    The  rites   were   largely 

Mr. and Mrs. Tenney Morse o! 
Maiden passed Sunday in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Powning ol 
Newton are guests at the residence o. 
Joseph K.  Colby on  Broadway. 

Edward D. Johnson was prpsent ai 
the class day exercises at Tufts col- 
lego last Friday. 

Mr. and Mr*. Charles E. Puffer 
who are visiting here from Thomastoi 
Conn, will enjoy a trip along th' 
north shore this week, visiting Mar- 
blehcad; Salem; Gloucester and other 
places. 

\   field  meeting  wi»»^heM   Monday 
unleT^fftV auspice* of the BasvS    ttT 
ttittite at    Methuen.        Many    Esses 
county   Historical  and  Scientific 
cletles   were   Invited   and   about   300 
members responded 

^- -The weather could not be Improved 
Siipon and the visitors commenced    to 
Hfrrive   early   and   In   large   numbers 
Among Essex county places reprwwnl- 
ed   bv     visitor?       were     Manchester, 
Sal*-m.  Uynn, Marblehead,    Newbury: 
West  Newhi.ry and  Amesbury. 

I, 
Special teachers: Herbert Fay Nye, 

teacl-er of music; Avis Foster draw- 
ing and Florence A. Rafferty, de- 
partmental work. Miss Maud Qllbert 

' was re-elected regular teacher and VI 
ra G. Russell regular assistant. Miss 
Gilbert has not yet been assigned. 
There is a vacancy at the east school 
one at the Arlington school an ac- 
count of Miss Welch's resignation, 
one at the Currier school owing to 
Miss Horton's leave of absence and on 
scrou.it of Miss Flnucane resigning 
there Is no teacher for the Hartlett. 
iThcse vacancies will be filled at a 
Inter  meeting of the  committee. 

—The annual .readjustment of post- 
master's salaries has just been com- 
pleted In the postofflce department at 
Washington and the list FhowB an In 
crease for Postmaster Sawyer from 
llfOO to $1700 per annum on July 1. 
This raise was secured by an Increase 
of business at the local office during 
the past year, but Postmaster Sawyer 
will not benefit from it as his office 
Is to become a station t"> I^awrence (in 
Inly 2 and he. will be paid a salary of 

Then senior class of the Methuen 
high schoorl attended services at the 
Primitive Methodist church ori> Centre 
street Sunday morning. The clast 
wus accompanied by Principal C. A 
Page, the assistant teachers, Super- 
intendent of Schools A. E. White 
School Commltteemcn Bower am- 
HartMborne and Musical Director Her 
beit Fay Nye. The Rev. Dr. W. 1) 
Tayloi preached a baccalaureate ser- 
mon, taking for hts text Phllllpiam 
III. 13 and 14. 'Brethren, I count not 
myself to have apprehended; but thlt 
one thing 1 do, forgetting those thing 
widen are behind, and reaching fort! 
unto those things which are before 
I press toward the mark for the prl« 
of the high calling of God in Curie* 
Jesus.' The sermon was an able on* 
and was closely listened to by the 
class and others who made up th 
congregation. There was special mu 
sic,,there being singing-by a. malt, 
choriM and a. solo. Forward Christ lap 
Soldiers, by Mr. Nye. After the eer 
vices the class marched to the vil- 
lage. 

A large congregation listened tc 
Mrs. Abbie S. Burnelle at the Con 
gregatlonal church, Sunday evening. 
Mrftv. Burnelle gave an address on In- 
dia-where she was. o_mlsslonery for 
five years.    Her talk was much en- 
*»**• . -_^-»«%;jri,st 

The flag^ pole which was recently 
taken from the old hose house 
on Lowell street has been erected on 
the central fire staton and a hand- 
some new flag Is to be floated from 
the top of the pole. A. L. Dame 
has purchased the flag in Boston and 
it is epected that the emblem, which 
measured 18 x 12. will be thrown to 
the brecxe for the flr.-t time Sunday, 
which    is   Bunker   Hill   day. 

Frank H. Clark Is to opeu a branch 
bakery   in...Railroad  square^ 

Walter L. S. Gilcreast has gone 
to Philadelphia to attend the 
National Council of the Junior Or- 
der of United American Mechanics. 
He will be gone about a week. One 
week from next Monday Mr. Gll- 
^r«a*t will take a position as book 
keper at the Methuen Hat company's 
factory. 

At tho Baptist church Sunday morn 
Ing the Rev. Nathan Bailey will 
preach upon the subject, Principle 
*nd Practice. In the evening there 
will be a union meeting by the B. 
Y. P. U. The pastor will give a 
.ihort sermon on the subject, Abiding 
in Christ. 

Charles E. Puffer of Thomaston, 
Honn., will spend the remainder of 
the month with relatives in town. 
Hi* family has been here for the past 
two weeks. 

Dr. J. D. Buriey. a Boston den- 
tist has established hims -It in 
this town and has taken offices in 
Odd   Fellows  block. 

The marriage of Miss Laura G 
"lost on. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
George A. Closson, to Mr. A. P 
Whlton. al?o of thift town, will take 
place at the home of the bride's 
parents on I'nion street, on' Thurs 
lay, June 28. 

Flagg,  late  of this  town.    Clara   F. 
Hall was appointed adnunistratix. 

The garden committee of the Mass- 
achusetts Horticultural society visited 
the estate of Mrs. David Nevins here 
Wednesday. A dinner was served 
and later an inspection of the prem- 
ises was made. 

The two engines recently set up at 
the Methuen company's milts are now 
in service. The'two new turhine wat- 
er wheels have also been placed in po- 
sition. The river being low the mill 
is running principally by steam. 

The residence of L. W. Keyes on 
Pleasant street has received a fresh 
coat of paint, greatly improving its 
appearance. _„   ^ m 

Mrs. Edward E. Plant is still very 
ill at her home on Pleasant street 

Frank Butler of Harvard college Is 
at his home on Pleasant street in this 
town. 

John Tenney and Albion Petrce re- 
turn this week from Tufts college for 
the summer vacation. 

Miss Femette Frederick left Tucs 
day for Urbana, III. to visit her 
brother Prof. Frank Frederick, pro- 
fessor of art at the Illinois State uni- 
versity. They will spend the surcmar 
at the resorts along the shore of Lake 
Michigan. 

It has been ful'y decide 1 that Salem, 
N. H., will ce><rbrate its 150th anni- 
versary during 'Old Homo Week* in 
August. Se/e>aT eommP'eri have al- 
ready been appointed. The ptoplo of 
Salem are getting aroused to the 
improtance of making this celebration 
one of the greatest times that has 
ever occurred in the town. 

MINERVA REBEKAHS ENTERTAIN 

Wednesday evening was a red let- 
ter night with Minerva HcTwkah lodge. 
Besides a large attendance of mem- 
bers of the lodge there were present 
at the regular meeting grand officers 
and many visitors from Ruth and 
CryBtal lodges of Ijiwrence. 

At the lodge meeting the recently 
organized degree staff conferred th'j 
initiatory degree upon a number of 
candidates. The new paraphernalia 
and electric tableaux lights.were used. 
The work was excellently Tperforrned 
and the degree staff received high 
praise. 

After the work an adjournment was 
made to the banquet hall where a 
bountiful supper was served under the 
direction of Caterer John Neizer of 
Salem. A fine menu was served. 
Speaking followed the banquet and It 
was late when the gathering dis- 
persed. 

attended, the church, being well filled 
with, many memrners. Professional 
acquaintances from Boston and other 
places were present In a large number 
After the solemnities the body was 
Interred In the hody was friterred Tn 
the cemetery in North Andover. 

Among those present aere: John M. 
Poor, Haverhlll representing the Poore 
Poor-LIttle family; ex-City Treasurer 

Poor of Lawrence; District Attorney 
Oliver Stevens, Mr. Rogers. Mr. Wes- 
ton; Hoi Us R. Bailey; Mr. Hodges: 
Mr, Homer, unofficially representing 
the Suffolk bar; J. J. McCarthy sur- 
veyor of the port of Boston; Daniel 
Lane and Daniel Lane, Jr. of Boston; 
Dr. Joseph Klttredge. of Brookline; 
Treasurer Amos Blanchard of the 
Boston & Maine railroad; Joseph Shat- 
tuck of l^awrence; Selectman Greene, 
and William Sneider and A. P. Chick- 
erlng of North Andover. 

Cards are out anounelng the coming 
marriage of Miss Margaret Teviotdale. 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
exander Ijamont. and George Martin 
Naylor of Peeksklll, N. Y. The cere- 
mony will occur at the home of the 
bride's parents, 27 Maple avenue at 7 
o'clock on the evening of June 27* 

According to the franchise granted 
by the selectmen, the Haverhlll and 
Andover company must have its road 
in operation by June 1. l<K)l, 
and must furnish a bond of 12000 be- 
fore the work of construction is be- 
gun. 

Th Andover Cricket club was de- 
feated in Tewksbury on Saturday by 
the U. S. Bunting team by eight 
runs, the score being 47 to 39. 

ABBOT   COMMENCEMENT.. 

The Rev. Dr. Daniel Merrlman of 
the Central church. Worcester, preach 
ed the sermon to the graduating class 
at Abbot academy Sunday morn 
ing. Owing to the damage to the 
Old South church by fire recently the 
services were held in the Andover 
Theological seminary chapel. The 
young women of the graduating class 
occupied seats in the front of the 
auditorium, which was completely 
filled. Dr. Merrlman's concluding 
words were: 

''Do not magnify your rights, but 
exalt your duties. Do not with ex- 
alting voices claim more privileges for 
yourselves, but seek for new op- 
portunities for service. D not strive 
for that clever accomplishment, or 
craft, that shall swiftly give you 
bread and clothes, but enlarge your- 
selves for the attainment of all graces 
that abide for eternity and yield the 
fruits   of    a   paradise  of  God." 

Tonight a musicale will take 
place. 

week was strongly against the re- 
moval of the Institution to Cambridge 

Fr. William Donovan of Atlantic 
City, N. J., has been -pending several 
days with his father, Daniel Donovan 
of Pierson street.        <rt ttr% Am 

The following residents have become 
life members of the Congregational 
Home Missionary society, during the 
past year: Prof. Charles C. Torrey; 
Mrs. Mary A. Torrey; Margaret K* 
Hall and Elizabeth Clough. 

The following* who were residents 
of Andover in 1826, participated In the 
battle of Bunker Hill: Caleb Abbott- 
Jonathan Stevens; John Barker 
Ezekfel Ward well; Benjamin Farnum- 
Theophllus Frye; Simon Ward well'' 
and Joseph Dane. 

William Clarence Matthews, claw » 
of 1901, Phillips academy, was elected 
captain of the base ball nine for next 
year at a meeting on Friday. Mat- 
thews is a young colored man, his 
home 'being in Montgomery, Ala. He 
has played short-stop on the baseball 
nine three years and left end on th* 
academy football team for two yean. 
He Is the fastest short-stop on any 
academy team In the country. Ho is 
22 years of age and Will go to Mar- 
VMd*        '        " ,   .   •«""«***»•< 

An original widow's pension of $# 
has been granted to Ann Hunter of 
this town. 

Mrs. Sarah N. Nichols, one of the 
oldest residents of North Reading, 
died on Monday, after a short illness. 
She was in her 88th year, and had 
lived in that town fully half a cen- 
tury. She was bom In Andover, 
and came to North Reading soon after 
her marriage. Her husband died 
many years ago. She leaves thm 
Jaughters, two sons and six 
grandchildren. She had been deeply 
interested in all the affairs of the 
world, and kept fully posted on tbe 
great events. She came of a long- 
lived family, her own mother having 
lived to be over 99 years, and her 
giandmother over 100, 

GRADUATION AT ABBOT. 

Eighteen young women were grad- 
uated from Abbot academy Tuesday 
afternoon at the 71st anniversary ex- 
ercises. The commencement exer- 
cises consisted of a tree planting in 
the grove on the academy grounds 
and the literary program at the An- 
dover Theological seminary chapel. 

REV.  MR.   BELKNAP INSTALLED. 

The Rev. A. T. Belknap of Newton 
Centre was installed as pastor of the 
Baptist church, Tuesday- evening. -The 
charge to the new pastor was given 
by the Rev. F. W. Padelford of 
HaverhlH, and the Rev. S. T. Ford 
of Ixiwell delivered the charge to the 
people. The Rev. F. A. Wilson 
of the Fr©i church welcomed the pas- 
tor. The installation sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Everett D. Burr 
of Newton Centre. 

LOCAL   RAILROAD   CHANGES.   ' 

Mr. Grover, baggage master at tba 
southern pwssengor station in this 
city, has been transferred to Boston 
and his place has been temporarily 
filled by Curtis P. Gilman. Who for 
several years has been night watch- 
man at the Lowell depot. William 
H. Spofford has resumed his former 
position as watchman at that place. 

A NTOHT OF TERROR^ 

'Awful anxiety was^Ielt for in. 
widow of the brave General Uurnham 
if Machias, Me.. when the doctor* 
aid :-ii" could not live till morning 

wrltep Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln.''who at- 
ended her that fearful night. All 
noughts he must soon die from Pnen- 
nonia.but she-begged <w-l^ Kiafri 
Mew Discovery, saying that it had 
nore than once saved her life, and 
lad cured her of consumption. After 
three small doses stMMuflept easily all 
night and Its further use completely 
urecl her. ' TbiB marvelous tned- 
cine is guaranteed to cure all Throat, 
Chest and Lung Diseases. Only SO 
•ents and fl.00- per bottle. Trial 
bottle free at John J. Forest's Drug 
3tore. 

A live electric wire created consid- 
erable commotion Wednesday about 
neon on Broadway. In front of the 
Methuen Hat company's factory a fire 
alarm wire fell across the live trolley 
wire and the instant the wires came 
in contact there was a great Illumin- 
ation. One end of the live wire 
struck a passing carriage occupied by 
Frederic L. Barstow, but the latter 
was not injured. Chief Engineer 
Harry E. Brown was sent for and he 
quickly remedied the trouble by cut- 
ting the fire- a hi nn wire. When this 
was done there were several sharp 
Hashes.        ■ —"   '' " *»■■  

THE MISSING ARTHUR DENT. 

The committee in charge of the 
search for Arthur Bent of Lowell, is 
receiving many letters in answer to 
the article in the newspapers. A Bos- 
ton man Tuesday wrote that he was 
sure he had seen the boy an March 30 
at the Union station In Boston, ac- 
companied by two women. This and 
other clues are being investigated. 

The committee Is distributing the 
following subscription appeal: An 
organization has been formed for the 
purpose of assisting the parents of the 
missing Arthur Dent in investigatln? 
every clue which might lead to the 
solution of the sad mystery of the 
boy's disappearance. Money is re- 
quired and an appeal is made to all 
sympathizers for help for this purpose. 
C. F. F. Coburn, the city treasurpr 
at Lowell, has agreed to act as treafi- 
urer and will take charge of all fuuils 
collected. »:•. ■ 

ANNUAL REUNION. 

The annual reunion of the 30th reg- 
iment is to be held in this city Wed- 
nesday, July 11. The members of 
Gen. Lawton post have voted to 
tender the use of their rooms M head- 
nuarters on that occasion. In which 
the business meeting will probably be 
held and In the afternoon a trip to 
Glen Forest will be made where spec- 
ial attractions have been provided for. 
Several Lawrence men are member*1 

of that organization. 

The" Rev; O. S. Baketel. a former 
pastor of the local M. E. church, now 
a presiding elder tn Concord. N. H. 
district. Is visiting friends here. It 
Is quite a number of years since Mr 
Baketel  resided  here  although   he  is I 

The  33d  annual  recital    at    Abbot 
academy was held Saturday evening 
This    was the first of the commence 
ment exercises and much interest was 
manifested in the event,    as     usual. | 
Included In the large audience    were; 
many Phillips academy students   and 
townspeople. 

The program was as follws: 
Piano    selection—Serenade   ...... 

Miss Redford and Miss Crawford 
Recitation—Little  Lord   Fauntleroy. 

MIGS Graceleaf, Jacksonville, III. 
Recitation—A One-Sin Man     

Bernice H.   Marvelle. Derby, Conn. 
Recitation—Hugh Wynne's Adventure 

As a  Spv,    Miss  Mary Ethel  Ban- 
croft, Andover. 

Recitation—Guenn  
{Catherine Clark.   Middletown. N.   Y. 
Recltatlpn—Aunt Caroline's Present 
7  Miss/Evelyn Carter. West Newton, 
^tecitatIon—Parker   Adlerson,   Philos- 

opher and  Spy,   Miss Beulah Field, 
Arlington 

Re ettst ton- 
Miss Mabel Steele Tubman, Wellfleet 
Recitation—Sonny's Christening. 

Miss Mercer  Mason, Washington 
Recitation—The Rival Singers. 

Miss Margaret A. Reed, Andover. 

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS. 

Intentions filed June 20: 
Walter G. Wilson, 21; machinist « 

Stafford street and Elizabeth G. How- 
ker 23;  operative 5 Bodwell street. 

Joseph Odilon Savole. 26 clerk; "07 
Lowell street and Mary Xoe Camery, 
24; operative 464 Haverhlll street. 

COLD STEEL OR DEATH. 

"There is but one small chutce \ 
save your life and that is throng* 
an operation," was the awful pM 
pect set before Mrs. I. D. Hunt. <] 
Lima Ridge, Wts., by her doctor ol 
ter vainly trying to cure her of 
frightful case of stomach trouble an 
yellow jaundice. He- didn't couj 
on the marvelous power of Electn 
Bitters to cure Stomach and Livo 
troubles, but she heard tf .t; too* 
seven bottles, was wholly curen< 
avoided surgeon's knife, now we jjn 

i« u.u.^. »>,-.:.v•.»*.. Lmore and feels better than ever. R 
Is Majestey, Ull KW iJogaJ^g guaranteed to cure Sto*w*- 

Liver and Kidney troubles nd ncv« 
disappoints. Price 50c at John J* 
J[. Forest's drug store. 

The sentiment of the alumni who 
well remembered by the townspeople, j attended the anniversary exercises at 

* - JtalsMMsji especially by his former parishioners.!the Andover theological"seminary last 

Bwith. ^ The Kind You Have Alwap B 
fiigutnit 

f '   i.       v.    v* -i". -* 
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H Dennie Morse 
Merchant Tailor. 

17 JACKSON  STREET. TEL.,   708-1 

In connection with' my Merchant 
Tailoring,buHlii*?t*s i would announce U 
all gantletneD who desire Fine Custom 
Made Coining at & "Moileratu Cost, thai 
I.have taken the Agency of Wuiiamakei 
a, Urown or NPW York and Phlladid 
I»hla, the largest houses In the world 
making a Specialty of Custom Mm.' 
t 'uii hing. Thev make only Rellablt 
Hlyllnh and Pprfect Uttlng Garmenl:t> 
and no garment that Is not satisfactory 
lu their patrons tatlHllpa th«m. 

YOU Ml'ST BIO SATISFliU) BEFORK 
YOC (.'AN TAK- IIUU12   ANY   GAR 
MI:NT THBY MAKE FOR YOU  

Hundreds of Samples of ihe Swelleal 
Vulinui for Trousers, Suit*, and Over 
<smts. ~ i   II 4 

grousers $4.80 to $9 
Suits $/S to $35. 

Agency for  r 

Aevfando's French 
JPye ftouse ana 

X,aundry. 
Ftest  In  the world.     Their  Dyeing U 

World Kumuus and the Laundry Worn 
In pei fiction Itself- The best Isn't too 
Kood for you. P'o you want It? Drop 
us a I'oHtal. We call for and deliver 
tfl Packages. 

f 

♦ WARD ONE ♦ 
♦ *P 
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Miss Annie Allen of Prospect street 
will spend the summer visiting the 
various  countries In   Europe. 

Many of the'college men of this 
ward are home for the summer vaca- 
tion. Among them are William Craw-) 
ford of Prospect street, who is a 
member of elites of 1901, Villonova. 
Charles Crane of Kendall 'street nnd 
Frank Doyle, who both attend a 
•prep" connected with Villonova. 

Miss Kate Jofhnson of Andover vis- 
ited friends on Haverhill street yes- 
terday. 

The Phillips Brooks club will meet 
this evening in the Grace church 
Parish   houKC,  on   Garden   street. 

The annual picnic of the Uulversa- 
li;t church will be held Friday, June 
21). There will bo the usual list 
of attractions.. Dancing will be a 
feature, music being furnished by 
Davis' orchestra, Clare Norton of 
East Oak stroet Is making all ar- 
pangetiu'iita. 

MisH lllanche Wlngate of Fulton 
>tre?t will return from Montreal, 
Canada, tomorrow, where she has 
be» ii attending school. 

John MvGllvery of Guidon street 
Is home from Harvard college fur the 
summer vacation. 

The cellar for the hospital for con- 
sumptives at the poor 'arm is neatly 
completed. 

"he Duck IrVge vas ro-planked on 
Tuesday. 

The school committee will meet 
tonight and   elect a principal  of the 
Rollins school.. The candidates are 
Daniel .1. Murphy, Ernest Jewell and 
Hector Ilellsle. 

A special merting of the aldermen 
win be held tonight to consider the 
petitions of the Williams Carriage 
company drivers for licenses, ... . 

Meetings   tonight. 
Sub-committee on fireworks—7 p. 

m. .sHarp. 
Sub-committee on music—7.15 p. 

m. sharp. 
Aldermanlc Hearing to Williams 

Carriage company, 7 30 p. m. 
sharp. 

School board, 7.30 p m., high school 
building. 

Contagious   diseases   reported 
day were three cases of measles. 

to- 

AVHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE 

What Becomes of the Patient? 

Doctors have their hobbles as well 
as other people and .In the treatment 
of disease often carry th^m too far 
for the patient's good. For instance 
In, the treatment of indigestion or 
dyspepsia many doctors give bis- 
muth and nothing else, others rely oa 
pepsin to bring their patient* through, 
still naother doctor treats atomach 
troubles with the various vogeatble 
essences  and   fruit  salty. 

Now one or the other of heso ex- 
cellent remedies become a hobby with 
the doctor who has had most success 
with the particular one in question, 
because alt of them aro flrst-cltss 
remedies for Indigfstion and dyspep- 
sia, hut not one of them alone. Is so 
good us a eombiantion ot all of thorn, 
such as is found in Stuart's Dyspep- 
sia Tablets which contains not only 
vegetable essences and fruit salts, 
hut nlso the freshet, purest pepsin 
and bismuth, making altogether a 
remedy unsurpassed for every form 
tit indigestion,, sour stomach, ner- 
vous dyspepsia, belching of gas, dis- 
tress after eating, .sleeplessness, 
headaches, etc. 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is not 
a secret patent nostrum, but you can 
wee for yourself what It is and knowing 
this, its SUCCCES as a dyspepsia tun 
Is tint surprising. All druggist; 
recommend and sell them at 50 
cents. 

Donaldson Optical 
CO. 

(3. W. DONALSON, Manage 
The correct nttlng ot Glasses 

cult eases a BpswlBtty; . 
Optical parlura dv«r Rlckuelf Brothers 

Clothing   Store, No     *CT   Us/ex   Street. 
Roouisl 5 and t>, uj. ane tllghi 

F.T.Kidd 
LOCKSnirr1   anc" 
BELL    HANOHR.     ' 

10* CROSS BTREBT. 

ELECTRIC  BELLB.   BTC., 

WINDOW AND DOOR  HCWtlNS 
Telephone Connection. 

uJmi 
Cfhe Reading 

/harness 
hfcmujacturei 

In Lawrence. Always a full line of 
llurnesses, Whli)«, Robes, Blankets, 
B1U; Whip Pockets; Sponges; Castile 
Soap; Ilarnea Suap; Harness Oils; 
Axle Grease constantly on hand. 

Fine custom work a specialty; 
Your harness repairing will be done* 

J. L San born, M.O 
Special Attention Civen to Dis- 

eases of  IVown au/i 
Nervous Systim. 

Offlo.    OLEASON BUILDIICG 

Hours:  11-12, 2-4. 7-8.30 p.   m 

Residence- »»•» BROAD WAT 
Telephout 

Beat and Quick «v 

H. A. Prescott's, 
138 Broadway. 

', LAWRKNCK. MASa. 

RFin A HllfiHFS 
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Albert J.  W4|l.;. graduate optician in 
charge. 

'Hie correction of errors ot refrac- 
tion   ii  s| ialty.      This department 
ha« been running for over three years 
:, 11.I in that time Mr. Wills has fittcd- 
thousands pairs of glasses. Every 
pair of glasss that we sell arc guar- 
anteed to be the. he.sl made. Mr. 
Wills has all the! latest and most ap- 
proved apparatus for accurate eye 
testins. Mistakes are impossible by 
his careful methods. Examinations 
are made Free of Charge. Satlsfac- 
tiim Guarantied in every ease. 

REID & HUCHES, 
•±±\> fo 86  Kst-cx  St., Lawrence. 

Al.MKKS. Clara Albers, inrant 
daughter of Pottx and Catherine Al- 
bers, in Monmouth street, died to- 
day. Thterment was held this after- 
noon In the Immaculate Conception 
cemetery. 

CPRRIEn.— Emma A. Currelr, 
wife of Chrtrles M. Cunier, the wire 
fence manufacturer, died at her home 
309 Broadway, yesterday aged 4C 
years, seven months and 13 days. 
Deceased was a native of New Hamp- 
shire." She resided in this city foi 
the nnut 22 }*">rs. Interment will be 
In Bellevuo cemetery. . 

THE FAU.ON ESTATE  SALE. 

Edwin F. Searies of Methuen hat 
completed his purchase of the property 
of the John Fallon fstate at Law.- 
renc°. This property nc Clover hll! 
comprises about 20 acres of land and 
the old FaUon homestead. By u 
previous purchascMr.. Searies ac- 
quired so much of the Falion land 
(about 6 acres) as was In Methuen for 
about $60uo. 'ihe purchare price'of 
the remaining 13 or 14 acres is under- 
stood to have been $45,000. 

Ihe-Oray Nuns were said to Ue 
negotiating for the property when 
Mr.. Searies made the purchase, ll 
is now fiiiggested that it is to he 
utilized for hospital purpoifcu. 
under the provisions of the A. W. 
Stearns"   will.—Boston   Herald. 

18EEG-OTS PiLLS 
For Bilious a!;d Kcrvotts Disorders 

Are Without a Rival. 
AnTtDAT. SALES OVIR «,000,000 BOX^S. | 

,. loccut.and-a cent«. ot.tl<lpnB.I«iiM-B. ( 

WARD THREE 

Fred S. McOormlck ot the United 
States Marine corps, stationed 
Charlestown, has been spending a few 
days in  town. 

John F. Devlne and William H, 
Daly have returned from Holy Crosrf 
college to spend the summer vacation 
at   their home   in this city. 

Patrick Fox, ot Oak street has roi 
turned from a ten days stay at Sal' 
isbury beach, where he has been put- 
ting his quarters in readiness for ths 
coming season. 

The Ijadics' Father Mathew society, 
will hold a strawberry festival at tin 
hall of the organization on l.awrenc< 
street this evening. After indulging 
In delicacies, dancing will bo Inaugu- 
rated, which wfll cunt in ui> until 1 
o'clock. 

William Keleher of HampshN 
street has accepted a position in thl 
dyeing department of the Arlington 
mills. - 

A candle pin bowling tournament 
lias been arranged among the four 
teams connected with the Fathcl 
Mathew society. Prises will W 
tw.irded to the winning club, and U 
the individual players scoring the 
highest total and single strings. Tin 
first contest In the scries will M 
played   Friday evening. 

William Morrison of Canal street} 
returned yesterday from Northanrp- 
ton, in company with his daughter 
Annie, who has Just graduated froni 
Smith   college, 

Robert Knightly Is having a threl 
tenement block erectod at the rest 
of 77 I-awrencc street. John t'ul- 
linanc of South Ijiwrence is the com 
tractor. 

George Kelley of Essex street visited 
In  Worcester  yesterday. 

Last evening a triduum ot 
three' days service began in St, 
Mary's church. There are appropri- 
ite prayers and sermon each even- 
ing. 

The alumni reception to the grad- 
uates of St. Mary's high school, class 
of 1900, will occur at city, hall next 
Wednesday  evening. 

- Jtnchor £ine 
United States Mall Steamships 

sail from New York every Satin-day lor 

GU»g iw vi». Londondery. 
Saloon pasage *M and Upwards. 

To Paris and Return,  first class 1159- 
and Upwards. 

Second Cabin $30, to $37.SO. 
Steerage passage;  Rome $25.50;  Fur 
ncssla $24.50.    Other Mearoers $23.50 
For book of tours nnd further Infor 
tnatlon apply to llcn<fers»n Brothers. 

17 and 19 Broadway, New York or 
James Murphy, 2(13 Rssex Street Law- 

.- WlOTi^ .  j  

Money, 

Money. 
n  smaU itad large amounts. Mva per 

rent. Ii aJl w« ul on »\J« 

FOR SALE 
oTORB AND DWELLING, with Stable 

and  Carriage   House,   that  will   ac- 
commodate six   teams. Situated   In 
the heart of the city. 

APPLY TO  

JAMES T. O'SULUVAN, 
316 ESSEX STREET. 

CHEAP FXCURSION M\ 
10 COLORADO 

ON JI'NH M, "').. JULY 3, 9 and 
17 and AUGUST 1, 7 ar*l J.\ . TIekela 
from OhloogA to Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Ma niton, I'ueblo, Salt Lake 
<'HY and 0»do»i Utah and return .will 
be sold by the  

(Jreat 
Hock Jsland 

Route 
AT  RATE  OF 

ONE REGUiAR FARE PLUS 
$9 FOR ROUND TRIP. 

Return Limit October 111, 1900. 

SPECIAL TRAINS 

*>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• 
♦ ♦ 
» WARD  TWO. ♦ 

» ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦_♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
Wilbur Vatter has returned from 

Worcester, where he took part in the 
recent  canoe races. 

A brick crossing has been laid 
across App'.eton street, on the north 
aid? of  Essex street. 

The young son of Congressman 
Knox has been christened Wllllca) 
Boardman.' 

Mrs. Thomas Story started yester- 
day for Colorado, Mr. Story ac- 
oiiipanylng her as far as New 

York.   «" 
Henry Russell left yesterday for 

Nortport, Me. 
John France and Miss France visit- 

ed the warships In Boston harbor re- 
cently . 

Walter Warren spent yesterday In 
I-owoll. ° 

Harry Knowlton of Ixjwell was in 
i  iv yesterday for a vls.lt. 

Curbstones aro being "put in Posi- 
tlon on the Haverhill street side ot 
the McPufflc property. 

Preparation for the lavn party to 
beheld this and tomorrow evening at 
the St. Laurence's parochial residence 
are  completed. 

The new Ayor store on Berkeley 
street Is open and ready for busi- 
ness . 

An exhibit of manual training school 
work was held in the manual train- 
ing building last night. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
4> WARD HVE ♦ 

I »^-— will be son.       —-ii? 
pin « jury if you lake tmO 
CELERY CRACKERS! 

| They cure tb» «HIM and Ion* Hit mm* I 
••Id ,r all dr«g(lit*.   Ut. k«l.   Eswqil* km. I 

•Oi*irfC™ck«l*dtd»«Ctw.ii»eSw»trlI.t*| 

' ■       ■■■ 
/^WK««*ts^ll« 

ion GOSIIP 

•ecsrtU* 

W". R. PBDRICK 
Reai KaUte Aoenl »nd Ancfoneer. 

Miss Josephine Mead of Butler 
street 1B recovering from her recent 
illness. 

Joseph Jteauregard of Connecticut 
has accepted a position with Michael 
Watson, the Broadway hair dresser. 

The wool shop of the Arlington 
mills is running only three days a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Houston oi 
llutler street have returned lroni : 
trip to Old Orchard beach, where they 
ii     .reeling a   beautiful   resilience. 

John licmdon of West street, re- 
cently employed by J. Howarth hfli 
acci i ted n position at the Kjley mar- 
ket" BIT PUT* Rtrretr.- 

Tbo Rev. W. J. Atkinson of Hud- 
son, N. H, visited Mr and Mrs. 
Wilkinson of Railroad street on *on 
day 

Percy Wrayion of Halifax, N. S., 
Is a guesT of Mr. (and Mrs. Swin- 
dells of Reservoir street. 

Mr and- Mrs Thomas Bevlopton 
were the guests of Mr. and .Mrs 
F. W. Kidd at their camp at Can 
oble lake, N.   11.. on Sunday. 

Miss Annie Gallagher of Worces- 
ter was a guest.at the home of Miss 
Mary Douglas on Ames street 
ccntly , 

Mrs. Slicehan and the Misses Julia 
and Catherine Sheehan of Trcmont 

ONE NIGT OUT OF COLORADO will street spent Monday in South Fram 
leave Chicago at 4.45 p. m. for the insham where they wore the guests 
Fxmisions of JUNE 20,     JULY    9   of Doputy Sheriff William Walsh. 
and 17 nnd AUGUST 1st.       Tickets,   
also good on regular trains. 

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

The Misses Sheldon and Swett. who 
conduct a private schoc" on Haverhill 
street, took Oielr pupiV o Glen Forest 
on a special car jtaterday for an 
outing. 

Several local Unitarians are In at- 
tendance at the JCssex Unitarian con- 
ference today at Nowbu-yport. 

The annual reunion of the Emery 
family will be held at Franklin Park, 
on Tuesday, June 26. Tho refectory 
will be the place of meeting until 11 
o'clock a. m. An address will be 
made by the president the Rev. Ttufus, 
Enfery of Newburyport. 

Bishop Saradjian of the Armor,jail 
church has assigned Fr. Arscne Var£ 
label- Vehounl, latsly from Bulgaria, a 
Gregorian priest to take charge ot tU» 
local church. §/  ' 

Julius Wessol says that it Is not 
true that ho has BBii.ted Frank Clnrfec 
blacksmith ftmsluei-s. as a partnoiv   L 

AV. L. Smith, North Andovera,Cel- 
ebrated bass solob*., Is meeting with 
great success. This week at W Arres- 
ter he has been tendered many com- 
plimentary notices. 

Charles Wheeler of thl* eltn at- 
tended the State Pharnu' *i.t>*,al as- 
sociation's annual session at Ne wbury- 
port on Wednesday. 

Miss Julia Donovan whtx^left yes- 
terday for* Ireland was ten'lered n 
farewell palty Tileidav n'.K'ut at nor 
■Is or's Mrs. Corneilim Regan of Elm 
slicet. 

James Shea of Canil HAreet, \vhih 
riding on Methuen Btroet,. on a bicy- 
cle yesterday noon, w.'s run into by 
a lasy bicyclist rnd both were thrown 
to the ground.   Neither ■wore injured. 

Miss Nora A. Whatmore, the popu- 
lar elocutionist, is to be married on 
Wednesday at 5 o'clock at St. Mary's 
church to WUllam J. Carty, a well 
and favorably known young man of 
this city. They will renlde on Pros- 
pect street. 

A strawberry festival end entertain- 
ment will be given by the Christian 
workers In Pemberton hall, 263 Es- 
sex street this evening. 

Today Is the longest day in the 
year. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roach of Arl- 
ington street will go to Hnmpton 
beach this week for an extended stay 
Mr. Roach is coachman for Ashton 
Lee. 

James ..McDavItt of Lowell street, 
will spend the summer with his sis- 
ter, Mrs. Knowles in Oerraantown, 
Penn. 

A pleasant social party was tend- 
ered to relatives of Joshua Ashworth 
at bis home 240 Park street on Tues- 
day evening. Songs were sung, mu- 
sical instruments played and refresh- 
ment  served. 

Contractor Robinson has conceded 
the demands of the carpenters em- 
ployed by him for edght hours. 

Tho auction sale by M. N. Howe of 
the Samuel White estate, corner of An- 
dover and Parker screets, South Law- 
rence takes place at 3 o'clock today. 

A number of the local merchants 
have received copies of Hon. William 
!■;. Mason's speech, on pure food leg- 
islation which was delivered before 
the senate on May 2. 

The firm ot George "B. Smart & 
company, of 61 Essex street, mill sup- 
plies and repairing; tinsmiths and 
plumbers, formerly comprised of the 
late George B. Smart and James Ken- 
nedy, lias now changed to G. B. 
Smart and William H. Mlllea but will 
still he under the firm name of G. B. 
Smart ft company. The change took 
place on Monday. 

Miss Curtis, the well known teacher 
of drawing Is one of a party of four 
ladies which sailed yesterday on a trip 
aboard. The memhers of the party 
intend to, tour Europe, Ireland and 
Scotland on their wheels, making a 
flying visit to Paris 'before their re- 
turn. 

Several local women attended tin 
W. C. T. U. meeting at Salem Wil- 
lows    H'    .11. 

(lieu ."orest was well attended last 
evening. The Herald Square com- 
pany gave a pleasing concert. 

I THE L. A. W. ANNUAL MEET. 

Tftie executive committee In charge 
ra* the annual meet of the L. A. W. 
J'hich is to be held In Milwaukee.' 
Jufi 10-15, Is rapidly completing 
its 'plans. The raCes will be held 
In the exposition building, which 
*tio-iwrs an entire block, and Is always 
co»«l and comfortable In the evening 
It la well lighted and will be beauti- 
ful I j decorated as the decorations 
for the carnival whioh will be pre- 
viously held, will be left In place. A 
nln e-lap modern board track 
wll I be constructed, (he chairman 
of Jictrack and race committees, Ger- 
hau il Aussera. ha* had much expe- 
rt* ace In track construction, and will 
IK constantly on the ground while 
t*,e work is going on. In ar- 
isiruglng the racing program Mr 
A usscm win have the able assistance 
of O. G. Oreenberg, of the N. C. A. 
1) cuil  of control 

R. H. FOX WON THE CLOCK. 

The bowling contest for the parlor 
cock donated toy Dr. Houston was 
rolled oft on the iYoung Ken's Chn 
tlan association bowling alleys Tues- 
day evening. The contestants were 
chosen from tlhose having the eight 
highest average strings la the league 
series. They wen- James Houst i • 
Dr. I.ussell: R. II. Pox; 2hi i»« 
Ncubert; William Neubert; Nicholas 
Bowling; Herbert Wilkinson and A. 
It. Fulkerson. The last two were un- 
able to bo present. R. H. Fox Won 
the clock, with Dr. Russell a closo 
Becond. Up to the fourth string Dr. 
Russell was in Oho lead but In the 
fifth and last string R. H. Fox pulled 
out a winner. 

Made Her Young' 
H.lr-Me.lth     .Iwtyi 

maf% luck the natural and 
'>catitiiul color of jfouth to 
Tray, laded orbleached hair. 
Givei new life and growth 
to thin hair. Prevents dand- 
ruff and baldaeu. ts not 
■ dye. bin a hair food, and 
poniuveiv restores (rra|r hair 
to Ha youthful color. A 
healthful hair dreisinf for 
men and women; its tue 
annot be detected.   St-how Mr*. 
-ounft again by uiinr HAY'S 

HAIR-HEALTH. 
manyalltfed 

3 

Sil SUlh SlraM. N.w Vck. 
Since 1 wasuyearsof are my lovclr. lonv, black hair 

w. bocn turmmr fray.   1 tot a bottle ot Hair'■ Haw- 

^J**goS«jBjgjral.,r. w,th no yfTect.    1 have.bat. 
laabnmatil   tde y 
isc auylhintf cite. 

H». KATE I.ANDWtHR 
Ad. far 

.-- Jnce; like it vary 
laa brouttht  ilie youlhlul color back and 1 

 ay. N. V., ahn a nc. 
.■kc Martina Hedkated Soap, beat Knp l„ uMtl, 

bath, akin and hair. All oa receipt ot 6oc. and this ad. 
LAKUti SOc.tH>TTL.ES.   AT ALL DRUOOUTS'. 

CAPTAIN   TO  LECTURE. 

Captain Taylor of the United States 
navy, who was in chuige of the Dat- 
tleshlp Indiana during the SpanlBh- 
Amerlcan war will lecture m Grace 
church parish htuso. Garden atr-it 
Monday evening. His Bubject will be- 
The Itattle of Santiago. Captalln Tay- 
lor partklpated in the baUle and will 
be able to give an Interesting and 
graphic description of It. The lecture 
la under the auspices of the Phillips 
Lrooks club. The l t.bllc are cord. ,liy 
Invited to attend. 

PARALYSIS   AND COFFEE. 

Symptoms Disappear When    Drug   is 
. . Abandoned. 

Tea and coffee were forbidden by 
my physician for I had symptoms of 
paralysis disappeared In a very brief 
coffee was the cause of the trouble 
I began using Postum Food Coffee 
and am now a steady advertisement 
for Postum. The old symptoms of 
paralysis dlsappearedl n a vehv brief 
time after I began the use of Poatum 
and quit the use of coffee. Do 
not u.se my name publicly;    ir-you 
please.' —, Morrow,  O.      The 
above name can be given by the 
Postum Cereal Company, Ltd., Battle 
Creek, Mich. 

Coffee Is such a direct poison to 
the nerve centers of many highly or- 
ganized people that It produces all 
sorts ot disorders, from stomach and 
bowel troubles, palpitation of the 
heart, kidney troubles, etc., etc., up 
to more intricate nervous troubles 
tuch as paralysis. The way to 
riocp well Is to leave off coffee or 
any nerve destroyer of that sort, and 
use Postum Food Coffee, which Is a 
direct rc-bullder of the nerve centers 
Sure and well defined improvement 
!n health will follow this course, I 
is can be proven by any person who 
will make a trial. 

QUE'N Or  

8€A ROUTES 
Merchant> ?nd Miners Trais. Co. 

Stsanihh   lines 
Bstwen 

Boston, Newport and Baltimore. Beat 
way    to   reach    Rlshmond,   Atlanta 
Washington and All rcints south and 
west.   

At'cominaaaaUos and culsaoe un- 
surpassea.    *oa*' particulars  address 

A. M. GRAHAM, Aft., Boston, 
Mass., J. C. WHITNEY, Traffic Man- 
ager, W. ;P. TURNER.   Oen.   Paa. 

BREED'S CORN CURE 
Applied at bed-time relieves all tha 
pain the first night and removes com 
and callous In a few days, If used ac- 
cording to directions. .« 

It is Only J 5 Centi. 
TRY A BOTTLE. 

John H. Greer Ph.G 
DRTIOOI8TB. 

259 Essex Street, Corner of Pemberton. 
The Only Druggist on  Essex   St. 

employing a Night Clark. 

JL A. Banett, 
D    D. S. 

QLKASON BTJILD.NQ. 

351  ESSEX STREET 

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO COI/1RADO 
SPRINGS  ADN   MANITOU. ■ 

Take advantage of these cheap rates 
anft spend your vacation in Colorado. 
Sleelng Car Reservations may be made 
now for any of the excursions. Write 
for full Information nnd the beautiful 
book COLORADO THE MAGNIFI- 
CENT, cent free. I. L. I.OOM1S. N E 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦*•♦♦••♦♦ 
♦ • 
a»          LODGE AND CLUB              ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
■r- »a>>>a>asa»«>«>»a)>>a>r Kjad>f » 

The councils of the Royal Arcanum 
of Essex county will hold a union 
picnic    at &alem  Willows next    Sat- 

P. A., 290 Washington Street, Boston, -urday. and a large uttendance   is ex 
Mass. 
JOHN SEBASTIAN. C. P. A. Chicago 

JOHN D: RUSSELL 
PAINTIHH AND   DECORATOR. 

lain   smt  Ornamental    Paper   Hanger; 
II k.nds ot Wall Pauera anil Moulding. 

* Manuratcurera prices. Bend 1'estal 
nil   will   catl.   OOra   1W Oxford Street. 

Jrimmed jfats 
<f.n ihe very-''-'' 

JCowe s7 Price. 

THE LAWTON POST MEETS. 

U'lwton poit met with good attend- 
ance last night. Tho committee that 
appeared at tho hcarng for the 'h-^r- 
tcr mad" ita report. AH stated in 
these colunim, yesterday It will prob- 
ably be July 1 before anything J is 
heard  o£ tbe charter. 

THIS MORNING'S FIRE. 

The fire alarm which sounded at 9.21 
o'clock this morning called the fie 
ikpartracnt to box )6, corner of J*ark 
street and ISrc-udway. Matches caused 
a tdlg'ht 'blaze in a blind attic at 65 
Washngton street. Engine fi's chemi 
cal was all that was required to ex 
tlnguish the blaze. The damage was 
$150. The property Is owned by 
John Pennlman and occupied by Dan 
iel C.ill;tban. 

J30UQUET,! 
Mrs E C. Monk 

U0 ESSEX STUEST 

pected 
Clan ficPherson, O. S. C'P Women's 

auxiliary Instituted an .auxiliary at 
II ivi'Iiil'l on Tuesduy evening. 
Those present from the local auxiliary 
were as follows: Mrs. Kesson, presi- 
dent; Miss J. Hume, vice president; 
Mrs. Hum0. secretary; Miss Lily 
flourley, treasurer: Mrs! Tait, chap- 
lain; Mrs. Campbell, Mis. Gourlcy, 
Ms..Noble. Mrs. Mullar, Miss Jessie 
Mullar, Miss Catherine Mullar, Miss 
Je'anle McKechnle, Miss Annie Mc- 
Kechnie, Miss Helm Hume Miss Cath- 
erine   Couilev 

At  the meeting    of     Black  Prince 
"ToTTge. 36. K.   P.. tonight.--«^l»B«».-foi:. 

bo ensuing term will be nomi- 
naled. 

Knsfcrn Star Commandcry. of the 
Golden Cross win elect officers next 

Saturday cvcnlDg at Columbia hall. 

DENTAL  OUTFIT  FOR   SALE. 

The Instruments, operating chair and 
office furniture used by the late Dr. 
Kidder arc hereby offered for sale. 
The rooms at 301 Essex street consist- 
ing of reception, operating and work 
rooms, which were used by Dr. Kid- 
tier can be rented upon the same 
terms he has had. Apply to George 
L. S'elden, administrator, ,500 Broad- 
way. >' 'J-21-Gt. 

INSPECTOR HAWLEY RESIGNS. 

Thomas HRwley of the inspection 
department of the district police has 
tendered his resignation to Governor 
Crane, as he Intends to become presi- 
dent of a M.ltool of tngiiioorlas. In- 
spector Hawley is well known in this 
city where- he Is a rr»,iiniit visitor. 

BARLEY-MALT AND HOPS, 

and no corn, are used In making the 
famous Anheuser-Busch Brewing As- 
sociation brands of beej for home and 
club use. There are no others that 
equal il. Absolutely pure beer. 
M. Carney and Company. Agents, 
Lawretice,  Mass, 

<;t: VHltNOR'S    VK70    SUSTAINED. 

The lenate yesterday sustained Gov- 
ernor Crane's veto of the Westminster 
chambers Mil. Twelve senators Voted 
to pass the fl>ill over the veto, while 
eight voted to sustain the governor. 
There were seven pairs announced, 
and President Smith had no occasion 
to vote. Senator Currier voted lo 
pass It over the veto. He voteil for 
the hill on April 56 when it was or- 
dered to a third reading. 

J. 11 O: The New Dessert. 

pleases all the family. Four flavors:— 
Lemon; Orange; Raspberry and Straw- 
berry. At your eroce-rs. 10 eta. Try It 
to-day. 

CASTOR i A 
Btvr Iiitamts ssd Children. 

lie Rind > ou r,m Always Bough. 

Sailing from Boston and lav Terk 
Te Qneeuatowu and Livorpeol 

On   stiaturflava 
Servia   Saturday, June 23 
Lueanla    Saturday, June 30 
Etrurla   Saturday, July 7 

FROM BOSTON. 

Ivernla (new)    Saturday, June 80 
Ultonla  Saturday, July 7 
Saxonla (new)    Saturday, July 1* 
Ivernla (new)       Saturday, Aug.  * 
Saxonla (new) .... Saturday. Aug. 18 
Iveruia (new)    Saturday, Sept. 8 

DOMINION LINE 
From BoMon to Qu.enntown and XJver- 

aool en  WKUNHSDATtt. 
New England     July 18 
New England  ,. August 15 

JAMES MURPHY. 
Acft&t, SB3 Eatem lire*.. 

tfnar tho city Hall. lAwranoa, Maw.; alao 
a««m tor the Allan, American, Anchor, 
w'reiic.i, Hamburg Atnertcan, Holland 
America R"l Htar and «ole Mt*nt for 
Lawrence and Tlclnltj for the WhlU §t*w 

Commonwealth  of  Maasnckusottv. 

Essex, ss. 
PROBATE COUKT. 

To the  heirs  at law,  next of    kin 
and  all   ether  persons interested    in 
the estate of John F. Calnen.   late of 
Lawtence   in said County, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument pur- 
porting to he the last will and testa- 
ment of said deceased has been pre- 
sented to said Court, for probate, by 
.lohn P. S. MahoneyV who prays that 
letters testamentary may he iBsued to 
him, (he executor therein named, 
withniitjgivlng a surety on his official 
bono>^ 

You arc- hereby cited to appear at 
a Probat*? Court to be held at L/»w- 
rcni'o, in said County of Essex, 
the*ninth day of July, A. D., l.'OO, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon to show 
(*nuse: If any you have, why the aamo 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby di- 
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once 
each week for thres successive week*. 
In the 1-awrence Dally American, 
newspaper published In Uawrence, 
the last publication to be one day at 
least, before said Court, and by mail- 

1 lug.  post-paid, or delivering  n    copy 
; of  this   citation   to all   kuown     per- 

sons intprestwi  in  the estate,  se^enUi all ws che,r«e for papering a room 
davi   jit least before said Court. ( with elegant  paper, border to a»toh. 

FOLLY ARMED 
Pens and Pencil. Paper and Into are 

more important In thia day thai pow- 
der and ball. Have you got a auj- 
ply? Our store Is as well DIM with 
ammunition for tbe business man aa 
a magazine Is for tbe soldiers. 

Our goods are the newest ot their 
kind and each kind la tbe beat. Pttoea 
aro oderata. 

ME. Rice Co. 
engravers. Stationers, Printers, BlanV 

Book in-i. "'nctiirera. Hook Meders, 
' 1        Paper RoMrs 

WALL PAPER 

$2.00 

ft—rs ehs 
Signature oi 

-Witness. Rollln E-. UiUHlttn.. _ Es- 
iliilre. Judge of said Court, this 
eighteenth day of June In the  . year 

i one thousnnd nine  hundred. 
I J. T. MAHONEY, Heglster. 

June 21-28—July 6 

First class work. We sell paper at 
(actor pricea. We also do painting-, 
whitening and tinting. Bend a foetal 
•ard and we will call on you. 

AMERICAN WALL PAPER   CO.. 
801 BBOADWAT.     _ ._ 



CURES WEAK MEK FREE 
Send Name and Address To day- You Can 

have It Free and Be Strong and 
•   Vigorous for Life. 

INSUES LIFE AND A HAPPY HOME 

 s 
L.  W.  KNAPP, M.  D. 

Charge 
W.T. 

Against 
Wilson 

THROWN 

Out of Court—Burka Found 
Guilty of Laroeny 

-   \ >■ •fii 

OR   WEAK   STOMACH 
DISORDERED  LIVER 

Jonstipation and Malaria 
IN MEN. WOMCN en CHILDREN 

Nothing so quick to take effect *s 

^DMAHS1EIS 
They «lreairthrn the Stomach, Stimulate th. 
iver, cure Cnstitipallon, ai»l 10NW UP Tlir- 
"NTIR1. SVSTRM, A new n;i<1 perfect »u* stl 
le for I,iver liits and Cathartics. Norm to 
tod, a*>d nnn» art Cheep. Lare* Bos '25 
abtcta) 10 Ceqts. By mail fur five i-cent stamps. 

Hade at 
V> Ubft*"i >.nN>ra*nrl'-. t**., Phl!*.<I<-l-M- 
For sale by John J. Forrest and all 

Leading Druggists. 

ENDED IN 
DISPUTE 

Umpire's Ruling 
Did Not 

flow any mi « may quickly euro him-' 
self after yeai « »' Buffering- from sex- 
ual w«»iies». I »"< vitality, nlsht lome*. 
varleoeele. etc., and enlarge email weak 
iSSSto full I "»« and vleor. Simply 
2mt .am and adore*, to Dr. U 
WKnapp. 3) Ha" nidB., Detroit, 
Mich., and h. w 111 gladlr mmd-the; free 
" elpt with full direction. »o that any 
man  may  eaally    <""*  hlmerlf   at  home. 

 -^,lj-WTertirt»rr-^Jtta«..iasttCxmia^rfjU-. 
.,,,1 (lie followu* t extracts frum his 
daily mail .now , bat met think of hie 

'"•Dear1 Blr:-Plea»«    accept   my   sincere 

teat and the benefit haa been eitraordln 
ary It has completely braced me up 
I am Juat aa vigorous as when a bo) 
and  you can reallae how happy I am. 

•Dear Slr:-Tour method worked beau 
tlfully. R*sults were exactly whit l 
■Matted. Strength and vigor have com 
pletelT returned and enlurgment is en 
tlrely eallsfactory.' v_ , 

•Dear Sir:—Yours was received and I 
had no trouble of making use of the re- 
ceipt as directed and can truthfully Bay 

'IHBV BoMM*! Hull mim.4-«w-«r«aUl 
Improved In size, strength and vigor . 

All correspondence la strictly confiden- 
tial,   mailed  In    plain    Bealed    envelop* 

William T. Wilson of this city, was 
to liave been tried In the Btiperlor 
criminal court at Newburyport yester 
day on a charge of larceny from his 
uncle, H. B. Robinson, also of this 
city. When the case was started 
however, it was foimd that there was 
a flaw in the Indictment and It was 
thrown out. The matter will be 
brought before the grand jury at the 
next* sitting. 

Edward I. Burke of Andover was 
found guilty of the larceny of a valu^ 
able dog belonging; to John Joyce of 
the Jirm o[ Curran and Joyce. Burke 
was not present In cottrt and was 
defaulted. The sentence of the lower 
court $25 fine, will probably be re- 
affirmed . 

Burke claimed he found the dog on 
Main street, Andover, without a coU 
lar on, and that he did not know 
who owned the pup. M 

SATISFY 

Salem Players and the Game 
Had Abrupt Ending—'Elev- 
en Innings Played 

recent     date I The receipt la free  for the asking and 
I have given youf treatnHfnt a thorough I he want! every me* to have it. 

TEETH 
BEST 

JTEETH 

•narce %•■ axtrmdint W. len lemth *r* t 
Tlvfc-v*- n \r» oxporiTH**. Dr. J. K. Bio r~I'*| ,u.^ t; all atai   nmCi «m 

Without plate*- Oaly dentliti In N«\ 
England who harei an eltttrlc tnalet fo 
nlllng teeth with gold without pain 
Gold flllne*a do not come out when madi 
b ythta process. Beware of dentibb 
claiming to uee Dr. Ulckad'i new metho 
of PalnlMS Extraction-aa we reserve- 
the eiclualTa right in Lawrence for ou 
own office. Best teeth f.-om J5 to 10 1 
tet, and Dr. Blckel will pt»/ *1«JG rawtir< 
to any peraon who prove* that any den 
ttat In Lawrence v*es any better quallt 
teeth than Dr ^tckell and Son. N. 
be mad*.    0~*n  evening* till 8 o doer 

kiu * w   suamm   D*»ti»u,   Boom. 
avwaltatw 

CRICKETT  NOTES. 

The Mcrrlmarka will piny Andover 
Saturday tn a lemiue fixture at Ando- 
ver. The Merrlrotark team: Moeley, 
(capt.) Thompson .Longbottom, Gar- 
ratt Moss, Orcie. Whittakcr; Dlxon, 
Carter, 0«(len, Forrest; reserves, 
Ramsden, TUlotson. 

gicyck   Clothing < 
IN   GREAT   VARIETY   AT   THE-'     *   * 

LAWRENCE ONE PRICECLOTHING CO 

BICYCLE SUITS 
—^     COMPLETE 

The Methuen A 
Lynn Wanderers at Lynn on Satur- 
day. The team will be made up as 
follows- J. Tetley (capt.) W. Hamer, 
T. Hodgson. J. Hamer, J. Saxon, J. 
Earnshaw. J. Callahan. O. Rushton. 
J. Robertshaw, J. Wade and J. 
BUney. 

The team will leave North Law- 
rence on the 12.15 train.          

Th" Methuen A. A. second team 
will play the Mohair Plush second on 
the Barker street grounds on Satur- 
day. The team will be made up as 
follows: T. Wilkinson (capt.) J. 
frompton, J. Bamber. R. Holdsworth, 
J. Tabrah, C. Hamer, E. Higton, 
M. Kilburn. A. Scott, S. RllBhton, 
D. Hamer; reserves, E. Bobertshaw, 
W. Lloyd. 

WATCHES! 
•j^SE? 

More good watches right here 

N^jlian you'll 6nd in any other two 

»tores. More of the real artistic 

cue designs. LVERY WATCH 

GUARANTEED. Eve.y price 

less than the lowest quotations 
elsewhere. If these advantages ap- 

peal to you, and if you want a 

watch which you can depend upon 

come to this store for it. 

Rings - Bargains 
We maintain that ours is the best store to buy Rings. 
Not ouly is our assortments the largest in the city 
but the variety is the richest to be found. What- 
ever your tasle or the limit of your purse wc can 
guarantee you the fullest satisfaction here. You 
have the assurance also of paying only the lowest 

price. i .       , ■ 

DR.   HOWARD   EULOGIZED. 

The Lawrence Medical club at Its 
recent meeting eulogized the late Dr. 
Howard. The deceased was well and 
favorably known to all the members, 
and each had a word to add to his 
memorial .- 

The next meeting ot the club will 
be held July 2. 

The Salem high school was on deck 
yesterday and showed by their work 
that they knew how to play ball. 
I-ttwrence was somewhat crippled In 
the first inning by the loss ot Mc- 
Carthy as catcher, although Preseott 
who was put in. did great work. This 
left the field in ,_b4d shape as new 
men Ctlffota and Coughllu were put 
out there. 

Salem scored In the first inning 
Lawrence failed to score in the first 
and neither side scored again until the 
fifth Inning when two runs were 
brought In by Lawrence. Salem 
again scored In the eighth and the 
ninth and the score was 2-2. The 
tenth produced no change and Salem 
went to bat In the eleventh. Welch 
got a base on ball* and got to third. 
Porter made a short Infield hit and 

A.  will play*the   it'   Was ptit Ofr~ttrhTr:~"tHre- 
called Welch safe'and. the game pro 
grcssed. From Dillon the ball came 
to third and the man was half way 
home. Murphy put It to Preseott, who 
threw it back to Murphy, and Welch 
struck Murphy gaining his base ami 
was called safe. Salem was told to, 
go to bat and as she did not do sc 
time was called and Umpire Watts 
gave the  game  to Lawrence. 

The work of Dillon as pitcher wa? 
excellent, striking out 12 men.    Only 
two errors were scored against IAW 
rence while Salem made only three 

The score by innings'. 
123456789 10 11 

Lawrence..0 0 0020000   0   x—2 
Salem 100000001    0   0—2 

Strike outs by Dillon—Wilson, Poor 
3. Mann, Tighe. Welsh, McGlue 3, 
Porter, McDonough; by Porter;.Town- 
send, Preseott; by Wade, Gatewood 
Clifford, rrescott. 

Bases  on  ball* by Dillon—  Mann, 
Sullivan. Tight, Welch 2. McClue; by 
Porter,  Towuseml,    Gatewood,    Mur 
phy. 

*rimo.   2  hrs.,   30  mln. 
Umpires. WatU and Knowlton. 
Th"! awarding of the game to cither 

side will come under the jurisdiction 
of the league officials.    In   all proli 
ability another gamo will  be  played 

ODD   BICYCLE   COATS 
ODD   BICYCLE   PANTS 

BICYCLE CAPS, SHIRTS, 
BELTS, STOCKINGS 

Bicycle Pants With and Without Belts Every- 
thing Useful for Bicycle Riders. 

SPECIAL   PRICES   TO   BICYCLE   CLUBS 

The Lawrence One Price Clothing Co., 
431   ESSEX   STREET R   J   MACARTNEY 

Grand View 

CCCC1C'C1CCiClf?C" 

Chains, All Kinds 
Neckchains of all descriptions. Watch chains for 
men. Newest patterns in Solid Gold,,'Jold plated 
and Gold Filled Lorgnette Chains in Newest Styles. 
Splendid Line^Eowest price*. 

F SCHNEIDER 
2\2—2U ESSEX STREET-- SA'JNDER S BLOCK 

Do 
You 
Love 
Your 
Child 

TV,«j(l   .V   -"V-     • 

Then give the child a <? 
chance. You can no more J 
rearachild without proper g 
food than -you can build § 
a house without proper^; 
lumber, and you know it. 2 
Drop us a postal, and 2 
we'll send you free a book % 
of sense, founded upon | 
the truth of fact—food- | 
fact, natural-fact, child- S 
rearing-fact, nourishing- g 
fact Jact- that - vitalizes 

SPECIMENS OF WORK. 

Annual Exhibition at Manual Training 
School. 

A very creditable exhibition of the 
year's work waa -held. in.. 11 re M;iniiiil 
Training school last evening from 7 
nil  9. 

The building was crowded with the 
Interested friends and admirers of 
the young mechanics. 

On the ground floor, first section. 
were shown the engine, which fur- 
nishes power for the school, and the 
Iron work. This Includes both forge 
and rathe Iron works, and exhibition 
Iron work was in progress with 
Messrs. Hall and Emerson in charge 
ot the forges and Messrs. Jaqulth and 
Houston  on the  lathe   work. 

Tlra second section comprised the 
lathe wood work and carving. The 
lathe work was operated by Leon 
Vanrum, George Walker and James 
FltJislmmons. The hand wood work 
was represented by Allyn Taylor, 
William McKonnor, George Walker 
and John Carr.   < 

•The specimens on exhibition rep- 
resented the four years' course of the 
school and the students were the 
recipients of much praise from the 
visitors for tho very creditable show 
lug they made, and which reflects 
much credit on the Instructor, Mr 
FulkcrBOn. 

On the upper floor were shown the 
drawings, also representing the four 
years' course.of the school. This de- 
partment had Its full share of visitors 
and was under the personal direction 
of Prof. Hool. Some of the drawings 
are deserving of especial mention and 
the exhibition as a whole reflects 
credit on pupil and Instructor aHke. 
John Mahoney Is chief engineer of the 
power room, and his well kept engine 
came in for its Bhare ot praise. 

^fc 7 Heights   ^ 

100 BUILDING LOTS 
FOR RESIDENTIAL PURPOSES. 

Located at Water and Ames Sts., Ward FiveT" 

LOTS SOLD 
ON EASY TERMS IF DESIRED. 

Water, Gas, Schools, Churches and Electric Cars 
available to all. 

FOR INFORMATION AND PLANS CALL ON 

WOODBURY & CO,, 553 Essex Street,    WM. FORBES & SONS, 450 Essex Street. 

Agents onthe Grounds Every Afternoon 
M. CARNEY & CO. 

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

4-23 Common cot. Hampshire Jr. 
/.:4owrence. Mass.r* 

he SkreddM Whtit Co., 
Worcester, Mai*. 

><M4<a44ti44<34<i4444 i<asS. 

WOULD END  HEW  LIFE. 

Young THarrled   Woman  Disappointed 
By Lover. 

Mrs. Annie Dtibe. a chamber maid 
at a hotel on Broadway, attempted 
suicide Monday night it  Is alleged 

Disappointment at the failure ot her 
lover to keep hl« promises is given 
at the alleged cause of the young 
womun's  desire  to  end   her   life. 

Mrs. Dube took an overdose of 
morphine. Dr. Lucalllade was sum 
moned and succeeded In savins her 
life. Mrs. Dube and her husband 
separated several years ago. 

Our Specialties 
BEERS 

John F. Bsti ft 80ns" Phila- 
delphia Stock Ale Md Port*. 
11.26 > Case.   ' 

Cenrase Brewing Co.. Reck* 
ter, N. T. brewen of >» 
famous Llebobschmner l»« 
Beer. »1 per case) . „ 

Rochester Export L»«W. "■" 
s\ case. . 

Piel Bros.' Lager M-00 p» 
Case. .,, 

Anheuser Busch Lager, tVf 
per cut. 

SPECIALTY 
MOUNT YERNO 

WHISKEY 

IQUORS 
We make a specialty of B»I* 

ling some of the dnest' tmnortmi 
Brandies Ports Sherry nnd J'iif» 
Holland, 6ld Tom and. Slow 0«- 
Family trade a specialty. 

\ • !.' 

T 
V      "      "~* "a*M 



men '«ia|^lPflpffj^gg||s||^^^     "Tr^W S**18™ 

NCE AMERICAN 
AJVO 

ANDOVER A£>VE>RTISE>R. 
■ 

LAWRENCE,  MASS. FRIDAY  MORNING,   JUNE   29,   1900. 

BICKNCLL BROS*   CORNER 

IGH SCHOOL 
AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADUATES. 

SEYMOUR PARTY HUM-HOT IT NO ME DUMPS GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Relieved it Last by ■   De 

taohmtnt of Russian 
Soldiers 

III BAO PHYSICAL CONDITION 

. , . ^ 

We are specially prepared to furnish Appropriate OuUIta to be worn at 
the Graduating Exercises ot the High and Grammar Schools which la ao 
near   at   hand. 

BLACK CLAY, BLACK CLAY, 
Two Piece Knee Suit*, Three Piece Knee Suits, 

More   than 200 Wounded 
Force of 10,000 Now Mov- 
ing; on to Pekin 

Official   Thermometer  Hss 
Not Gone Over 87 De- 

grees In Lawrence 

YET   HUMANITY PERSPIRES 

Raise of Five Decrees Would 
Not be Disagreeable at 
Present Atmospheric State 

$4, $5 and $6. $5 to S9. 

Y0U1I6 MEN'S BUBK CUY SUITS,   -    ■   $1010 $25 

YOUNG MEN'S BLACK UNDRESSED WORSTED, $15 and $24 

TROUSERS MADE -TO MEASURE ON    THE    BETTER    GRADES. 

•      The fact that w, hare the vary beat facintlea for Flttlnej thee.   Gar- 

ments gives the  wearer the credit Mr wearing Custom-Made Garments. 

BEE DISPLAY IN O UR BAST WINDOW. 

BICKNELL    BROS 

St, Petersburg, Junt 23.— A dispatch 
received by the minister of war from 
Adimlral   Alexejeff says: 

Port Arthur, June 27.—During the 
night of June 25 a detachment of four 
companies of Russians, Colonel Schlv- 
iiiBky commanding, with the same 
number of other foreigners, relieved 
Admiral Seymour and brought 200 of 
his wounded to Tien-Tain. 

MARCHING ON TO PEKIN. 

Chefoo, June 28, via Shanghai, 
forenoon. The Pekin expedition in 
command1 of Admiral Seymour has 
Ueen  relieved, 

A combined force of 10,000 men, 
commanded by a Russian officer, is 
supposed to proceeding toward thu 
capital. 

Admiral Seymour's column Is return- 
ing to Tien-Tsin. It has suffered se- 
verely. It is estimated that from 
40.000 to 60,000 Chinese troops are be- 
fore Pekin and Boxers from all sec- 
tions are swarming thither. , 

AM NOW Available   In the 
City for Ihe Refute of 

Lawrence 

NORTH ANDOVER CITIZEN'S 

Offer in Spirit of Generosity 
Accepted — Critical Stage 
Now Reached 

Graduation   Exercises Held 
Thla Afternoon et 

City Hall 

tions    Handsome  — Hall 
Crowded to the DOOM 

WEDDING BELLS 

JhittlOabts 
98 CENTS., 

These at* the style and quality that reach the $i .25 and 

I   $1 50 Piece..   They wijl be sold SatunJay. 

SHIRT 98c WAISTS 

E. Robinson 163 Essex St. 

Shorthand Notes- \ 
Mr. Traub, principal ot Traub'a Cin- 

cinnati liusiuess Collage, has just In- 
troduced the New Standard system ot 
shorthand into his school. He has 
•aught the Graham system (or the laat 
12 years, and be Is, himself, an old 
court reporter In that system. The 
N2W STANDARD fills the bill for 
him.   Taught at   , '• - , 

116 ESSEX STREET 

Mme. LEWIS 
Trance Medium, Clairvoyant. Ad 

vice on business, speculation, changes 
sickness, love, marriage, divorce, law, 
willa, locate burled treasures, the un- 
successful are made prosperous, re- 
unites separated, break evil Influences 
Medlumshlp developed. F*« j^f 
and 11.00. 407 ESSEX STREET, 
Up One Flight.       Room 3. 

PAUL—ROACHE. 

People are goiag around the streets, 
wiping their red. perspiring faces with 
handkerchiefs or anything else handy 
and proclaiming tagalnst the heat; 
they Inhabit tbe thirst parlors and 
murmur as they absorb the sedudctlve 
lime rlrky and state that 'positively, 
this is the worst In my experience.' 

But as a matter of fact It is not hot. 
The hlgbeit ternperetlre registered at 
about the only place where there Is 
any system in the matter, the police 
station is 87 degrees at noon Thursday 

Tbe trouible with weather conditions 
is that there Is an excessive proport on 
of moisture, yclept humidity, in the 
air and Its effect upon mankind is as 
observed everywhere. 

Here Is Janitor Horgan's re ord from 
the official files.    It will be observed 
that everything la moderate. 

Tuesday midnight, 69 degrees. 
Wednesday. 3 a. m., '0; 6 a. m  74; 

9 a. m. 78; noon, 86; 3 p. m. 87; 6 p. 
. 81; 9 p.   ni. 78;  midnight 78. 
Thursday 3 a. m. 77; 6 a. m. 76; 
a   in. 81;   noon 87—the-highest. 
Thermometers In the suit of course 

ranged up to at least 105 degrees, but 
that was to be expected. 

n the light of the modern system 
of records the inventions and fallacies 
of h oldest inhabitant have all been 
exposed. 

SHEB0Y6AN 

MINERAL WATER. 
,"%- »ff-y-^7Sj>Ijrjalalg 
The  famous Wlseonstn. Water.   Call 

for It." Tor sals awrrwlKtw. 

—THE— 

TOT INORBASBD  BALM   OP 

OF THE 

Famous 

CIGAR 
TELL. THE WHOLE BTORT. 
Hand-made, the finest Havana 

tobacco and la the cleanest ci- 

gar factory, In America, are es- 

sential* which go to make It the 

beat lOo cigar sold. 

FOR SALE BY, ALL DEALERS. 

10c, 3 for 25c. 

GOLDSMITUILVER&CO 
Manufacturers, Boston. 

Adolph G. Boehm 
BOLD AGENT, 

78 ESSEX STREET 
' DENTAL OUTFIT FOR  SALE. 

The Instruments, operating chair and 
office furniture used by the late Dr. 
Kldder are hereby offered for sale. 
The rooms at 301 Essex; street consist- 
ing of reception, operating and work 
rooms, which were used by Dr. Kld- 
der can be rented upon the tame 
terms ha has had. Apply to George 
L. Selden, administrator, BOO Broad- 
way.. c-11-"' 

TO LET.—Two unfurnished rooma 
suitable for housekeeping. At 4o 
Oak street. A lwk. 

POLICE COURT. 

But two Individuals were aralgned 
at the bar of Justice Thursday 
when the police court was announced. 

William Jones, drunk, pleaded guil- 
ty and accepted his fine of $1 without 
a murmur. 

The other man Oharlea Averlll, In 
for assault upon Mary Jones colored, 
desired to see a lawyer and the revolu- 

I tlons of the wheels were delayed un- 
til  that functionary arrived.   It ap- 

| pears from AyeriU's testimony that the 
' struggle was over whiskey which the 
I woman took from him.      When she 
i took «*e stand her story would lead 

one to suppose the assault waa Intend 
ed to Ibe more serious.   Averlll. waa 
found girllty and sentenced to pay a 
fine of 110 or serve 60 days. 

"*    ' CT.*«.»•■ •£■•£»2.-4. X.A.. 
■aantsi „1H Hind Yw "rat' 
llgsstm 

at 

At 7 o'clock We lnes'lay evening Misa 
Belle Louise Roache, youngest 'laugh- 
ter of Mrs. and Mrs. James A. Roache 
and II. Andrew M. Paul, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Paul of Os- 
good street, were married at the home 
of the bride's parents on ' Pleasant 
street, North Andover, the Rev. Dr. 
Barnes officiating. 
It was a quiet, home wedding and the 

party included about 50 of the rela- 
tives of each and close friends of the 
families. During the ceremony the 
couple stood beneath an arch of laurel 
iu the centre of which waa a 'love km t 
of white roses. 

The gown of the bride was a pretty 
creation of white organdie adorned 
with ribbons of white silk. Her brldtl 
bouquet was of lilies ot the valley 
She wore roses in her balr. The maid 
of honor was Miss Helen E. ltonih\ 
her sister. Her gown was of figured 
organdie. Roland A. Prescott was 
groomsman and Master Frederic A. 
Roache of Millbury waa flower boy. 

After the marriage rites was a sea- 
son for well wishing and congratula- 
tory messages. Refreshments were 
served and after changing the bridal 
robes for fashionable traveling cos- 
tumes Mr. and Mrs. Paul entered a 
specially decorated carriage and were 
whirled away to the 9.30 train. 
Quantities of rice and proverbial shois 
also played a conspicuous part In the 
departure. 

The ushers for the occasion were. 
Principal John F. Roache of Mlllbury 
high school; assisted by Arthur W. 
Baasett, John A. Currier and Albert 
Guwier. A tempting, array of val- 
uable and well chosen gifts' were con-" 
ferred up on the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul will be at home on Davis street 
after Sept. 1. 

GRAHAM—WILLIAMS. 

John Edward Graham, overseer of 
the dyeing department at the Faulkner 
mills. Lowell, and Miss Edith St. 
Clalr Williams ot thla city, were mar- 
riedd at the Lawrence street Congre- 
gational church, Wednesday afttrnoon 
at 4.16 o'clock 

Quite a large company of relative? 
and friends witnessed the ceremony, 
which was performed by the Rev. 
William E. Wolcott. 

The bride waa handsomely gowned 
in white muslin, en train, trimmed 
with white lace Insertion. Sho carried 
a bouquet of brides roses. 

Her sister, Miss Mabel J. Williams 
the bridesmaid, wore an attractive 
costume of white muslin, with white 
lace trimmings, and carried pink roses. 

Henry A. Webster, Jr., of North 
Andover, acted as  best man. 

Roses were strewn along the path- 
way of the newly wedded couple by 
Master Willie Foster Ijicid, the brides' 
rousln, aa they marched toward the 
door. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grr.hnm were happily 
congratulated by Hi; gathering, and 
showered with rice as they left the 
church. 

Returning from a wedding trip they 
are to reside at 12 Sidney street. Low 
ell, and will be at home Thursdays af 
ter Sept. 6th. Many handsome and 
valuable presents were receive. 

OBSEQUIll 

SMITH—The last sad rites over the 
remains of Arthar M. Smith were per- 
formed Wednifiday afternoon at his 
late home. 325 Broadway. During the 
day tbe many friends of the decease! 
paid their last respects. Singing by 
quartet of young people from the Law- 
rence street church was very impres- 
sive. The Rev. William E. Wolcott 
offered prayer at the house and at 
the grave. 

The remains rested In a handsome 
lavender brocade casket, with stlvor 
trimmings. On the plate waa in- 
scribed the following: 

Alfred M.   Smith. 
1884-1890. 

The floral lieces were many and 
varied, among them being the fol- 
lowing; 

1 Mound. associates of his father at 
hook and  ladder house. 

Basket   mound,  neighbors. 
Five pointed star with tbe In- 

scription 'Comrades,' Boys' Brigade, 
Second Baptilt church. 

Basket of loses, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ellis. 

Pillow,  'Olr  Alfred.' parents. 
Spray of pinks, Mr. and Mrs. M. 

E. Brown and daughter of Providence, 
R. I. 

Spray of pinks, D.  M. Bailey. 
Spray  of pinks, Mr.   Martin. 
Roses, Mrs. C. E. Stiles. 
Basket of roses, Mrs.  F. Kllllams 

and daughter of Wlnthrop, Me. 
"—Bouquet, Mrs.  M.   Madden. 

Pinks. Mr«. A. C. Thomas, Frank 
and Lillian Ray, Bertha L. Morse. 
The Cronis children. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Warden, Mr. and Mrs. Choate, 
Mir. and Mrs. Parkmal, classmates In 
room 9,  Olver school. 

Spray,  Ms.  M. Madden. 
Basket, Miss Elisabeth and Miss 

Belle Williams of Wlnthrop, Me. 
C. F. Iky, Clarence Perknian of 

Methuen, Dana W. Morrison and 
Charles H. Choate' were the bearers. 

literment was In Bellevue ceme- 
terl. 

An Incinerator Is a necessity (or 
Lawrence. Incidents spring up' al- 
m st dally to prove It. For Instance- 
there Is not a dumping ground In the 
city available for the board of health. 
If It were not for the fact that a Mr. 
Damren has land that he wants filled, 
the board would have to be building 
store houses to deposit its accumula- 
tions In.   Blessed be Damren! 

In line with all this la another in- 
stance. The North Andover water 
commission requested that a fill be 
made by the local board of health 
around a drinking fountain placed on 
the Air line road near the Shawsbeen. 
The work waa hardly commenced he- 
fore complaint was made, resulting 
In the following letter; 

North Andover, June 26, 1900. 
Board of Health. Lawrence: — 

Complaint having been received by 
this board that ycu are using this town 
as a dump, for rubbish and offensive 
matter you are hereby notified to de- 
sist and dump no more waste material 
as we consider it a nuisance and dan- 
gerous to the .health of the inhabi- 
tants. Yours  respectfully. 

WILLIAM HALLIDAY, 
Clerk, 

North Andover Board of Health. 
This resulted In a getting together 

of tbe three commission and tbe mat- 
ter was arranged. The local board will 
dump there for a little while. 
'The-Essex- company has long ago 

notified the hoard that all dumping 
on Its land must cease. 

.Fish and market offal Is taken in- 
to West Andover at a cost of $5 per 
day or more, and buried on the land 
of an employe   f tire board. 

The inclner.iriir has got to come— 
it la of Itself- the argument against 
all objectors. i y  ,,, 

'GROWN UPS.' 

Join with the Children. 

'The doctor said to my hiuband 
'You must stop both coffee and tea, 
as your nerves and kidneys are in a 
very bad state. You can use Postum 
Food Coffee for there Is nothing 
healthier as a drink.' 

'I bought a package of Postum, made 
It according to dlrecetlons, and it was 
splendid. Husband quickly got well 
and cannot say enough In praise of 
Postum. We have used neither tea 
or coffee since. One day a short 
time ago a friend took dinner with 
me and asked for a second cup of 
'that delicious coffee.' She was sur- 
prised to hear It was Postum, as she 
had tried Postum before and it was 
weak and tasteless, but when she 
found out that it must lie boiled quite 
a long time in order to bring out the 
food value and the taste, she adopted 
it and Is now using It entirely. Her 
children as well as the 'grown upu' 
are delighted with it. 

'I was formerly troubled with kid 
ney complaint myself, but that has all 
disappeared, since I have been using 
Poatum and quit coffee. Please do not 
make my name public.' — 
Pittsburgh Pa.' """ 

The name of this lady can be given 
by the Postum Cereal Co.-Ltd., Battle 
Qreek, Mich. 

NO   RIGHT TO UGILNESS. 
The woman who Is lovely In face, 

torn and temper will always have 
frends, hut one who would be at- 
trictlve must ksspiher health. It 
sh> la weak, alcklyfand all run down, 
sht will be nervous and Irritable. It 
sie has constipation or kidney 
tiMible, her Impure blood will cause 
ptnples, blotches, akin eruptions and 
i wretched complexion. Electric 
Bitters    Is the beat medicine In the 

rid to regulate stomach, liver and 
neya and to purify the blood. It 

ves strong nervta, bright eyes. 
tooth, velvety skin, rich complexion. 
will make a good-looking, eharm- 

g woman of a run-down Invalid. 
inly 50 cents at John J. Forest's 
rug store. 

tk«t the 
Sign, it iu e of i 

CASTOR IA 
For lafasil sad Children. 

Ihe Kind You nil, Always Bough; 

Hundreds of lives same -every year 
by having Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In tbe 
house Just when It Is needed.    Cures 
croup, heals bunks, cuts,   wounds   of 

sort. 
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Jr Thousand Selec- 
tions of appropriate 
Presents. r% r% f> 

Thornton Bros! 
384   Broadway 

Six cases of measles and one of 
typhoid   fever   reported   Thursday. 

The new Ice water fountains will 
probably be In position and In oper- 
ation before the Fourth. One is to be 
on Broadway, near the Arlington, the 
other near the junction of South 
Union   and Salem streets. 

City Messenger Marrow's Improve 
msnt is reported to be steady. 

OPERATIVES TO HAVE VACATION 

Following the example of the di 
rectors of the Tremont and Suffolk 
mills of Lowell, tbe executive commit- 
tee of the American Woolen company 
have. decided to give a two weeks' 
vacation to some V their operatives, 
choosing for this purpose those mills 
where alterations and repairs have for 
some time been contemplated. Be- 
ginning Monday next, the Washington 
mills of Lawrence and the Riverside 
mills of Providence, R. I. will sus- 
pend active operations for two weeks 

The graduation exerc'ses of the 
classes of 1100 of the Lawrence gram- 
mar schools were held Thursday after- 
noon at 2 l'clock In the city hall. 

Tbe frVi-QH of the 27'i graduates 
filled lha •.all to overflowing. 

Althii'^h the heat waa Intense the 
audience hitened attentively. Tbe 
deco-a.ians veie similar to thole used 
at St. Mary'? alumni last evening with 
the exception of tho stage. Here the 
red, white and blue wvj hung in 
grace! il f-:cr, that contrasted sharp- 
ly with the nils green a.i I white .if 
the iHidy of the hall. ;n the tenter 
ot the Unf.i was a beautiful silk ban- 
ner. 

Tho S:.1CC!K participating in the ex- 
ercises were the Oliver, Easex, Pack- 
ard; John K. Rollins; John K. Tar- 
box and Emily 0   Wether:*!*. 

The r.roKWim waa as follows; 
Music by i horns of griduatw, acvom- 
panled by in orchestra fraa Ihe high 
and grammar schools. 
March 'Campus Dreams' Blake 
Commencement ode,  music  from 

Flowto's   'Martha, —  'In   the 
Harbor We've    Been    Sheltered 

Address to graduates, 
Preston w.   Search. 

Vocal Walts, 'Night.' Ergmann 
Presentation   of  diplomas. 
Chorus, 'The Call to Arms.'      Veaile 

The graduates were as follows; 
"Oliver   school"—"KaTBWm* Adams-.: 

Anna Barron, Roy        Blan- 
chaid, Hattle Boorish, Rose 
Breen, Ada Bresnehan. Harrison 
Florence Burke, Frank Bush, Mary 
Bush. Byron Butler. Oertrude Butler. 
J. Alfred llutlerworth, Lillian Corey, 
Angle Danforth, Margaret Entwistle. 
Smith Feather, William Fenton, Agnes 
Flnegsn. John Flnlgnn. Edmund Finn, 
Joseph Fleming, Ida Fox, Emily Gold- 
smith. Clara Guerln. Etta Hale,. Nel- 
lie Harrlgaa, Myra Humphreys, Ray- 
mond Humphreys, Edward Igo, Mary 
Kapelovich. David Kelleher, William 
Kelleher, Fred Lewis, Elisabeth l/)t- 
tus, Harold l.yall, Lucy Lynch, Gard- 
ner Macartney, George Mahan, Andrew 
Mahoney, Dennis Mahoney, Katherine 
Mahoney, Daniel McCarthy, Peter Mc- 
Eneaney, Thomas * Murray, Charles 
Norton. Joseph O'Brien. Rosetta 
O'Connell. Edward o Mahoney, I hresa 
Roach, Arthur Roberts. Kraim Rollins, 
Frank Rowe. Franz Schnieder. Lucia 
3(.hofield. Kwdiird Scott,George Somes, 
Frank Stacy, Robert Todd, Annie 
Trees, Mary \7allace, Natt Webster, 
Herbert Weiss, Edith Woodcock, 
Philip Young. 

John R. Rollins school—Ruth illnns, 
Percy Campbell, Edith Carroll, 
Augusts Cheney, Martha Cowburn, 
Mary Crane. Charles Edmonds. Har- 
riet El ward, Katherine Ganley, Ed- 
ward Garabedlan, Robert Kneupfer, 
Frank Lee, Annie Lord, Sarah Lyons, 
Mary McGowan, Etta Miller, Emma 
Mills Edna Mulyneaux, Laura Moore- 
house, Minerva Ssalfrank, I.oulse 
Schuelcr. Emily Schwarzenberg. 
Arthur Sellers, Ada Smith, Fred Som- 
ervllle, Helen Siege], Martha Stevens. 
Bertha Towey, James Truell, Harry 
Vogt, Herbert Vane, Helen Walker, 
Russell Warren. Genevieve Worces- 
ter, Grey Lyman. 

John K. Tarbox school—Mary Col- 
lins. Mary Cummins*, James Cun- 
ningham, Manet Davlson, James Dev- 
lin, Marie Flfleld. John Pard. Robert 
Ollfillan. Angle Heudry, Louis Jean, 
Louis Klein, Thomas Marjerlson. 
William McCarthy, Alice McDonnell, 
Mary McOlbbon, Ida Mitchell, John 
Nellon, I/nils Nltxehke, Amy Rams- 
bothsm. Margaret Ryan.Michael Ryan, 
Alice Sandlford, Owen Sandiford, Con- 
nellus Sullivan, James Sullivan, Mar- 
garet Sullivan. 

ojk.mvoxt.xJk.. 
Bunts* 
SljMtur. 

Its Hind YH HOT limp iKHil:N ^j» ll» MM IM KM Kmip 

We Hit the 
Nail on 

the Head 
and drive down good trade be- 

cause of tlse excellence of our 

Bargains inBicycIes and our efforts 

to please»'you.,   •. 1 ' *', 

■If ycu wish lo be pleased ict us 

know.    We can and will suit you. 

Sanborn & Robinson, 
327 ESSEX STREET 

PACIFIC  MILLS TO SHUT  DOWN. 

Owing to repairs that must be made 
the entire plant ot the Pacific mills 
will shut down from August 20 to 
Sent. 4, the day after Labor day. 

OAMTOB.XA. 
8„„ti, st 1st Has Yw Niw ahwrt Bongs 

■■•rtZ^SSsT 

Merrill Pianos 
Qest that Money can fiuy. 

In these days of rank cheapness II takes' a deal of courage to up- 

hold QUALITY, and yet that is Just what we are doing. 

QUALITY flrat, is our motto; and we know that QUALITY will be 

appreciated In the end.' „       • 
• v 

Customers can count on full value In the MERRILL. 

Merrill Piano Mfg. C6,K- 
620 Essex Street ~~~ JtkphonoConiueHon 

TUNIN0 AND REPA.WNG-BY 8Kll.LFJ» WORKMEN- 

•pta••■»«••••••■■••••■•••#•* 

■M&M 
&%$$&■' 



$500 REWARD 
We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint, 

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation 
or Costiveness we cannot cure with 

Liverita, The Up-to-Date Little Liver Pill 
{They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction. 
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, fOc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c 
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations. 
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nlrvita Medical Co., Corner 
Clinton and Jackson Sts.* Chicago, Illinois., Sold by 

1Mb *r Ghaa. H. Schefller. U» *a— x »t., corner Franklin St.. Lawrane*. 

BLUSHING 
BRIDES 

Cupid   Makes a 
Few More 

* MANHOOD RESTORED;,; 
*_*  W       ttdTt Of U If-UHillt I'fillfh  ill. L Uphill    Kill .ml,.!, I. _ 

BEFORE AND AFTER 

CUPIDENE" 
'tilBCrMtV«>g*Ubl« 

-—■ VltaUisnriUiekr«M>TiD' 
tlon of n hnwi French lu.j sic-Uti, will quickly curs/oii ofsJJ sor- 

■KM of diwli 

 J UnUiia, iTaftooesiS *,i,l 
. . „ii>|Mt * I loNKi"t t.y dny or night   PrPVPiiu, nub-k- 

■g.., wlilrii iriuitrhtM.k^l leads to Npfrmaturrl.o.. ami 
Sll tlioliorMirsi.f imiH.mnrr.  «'IlVl l»t: PI r. <'lt-auw4 Uw liver  Uia 
khJnt-yitfaijcJ U riimryorrtiiaolaillmuurlUaa, 

CUPIDEPJR itr<ii';lh«fiH uml ,-fstnrt-fl mnull wMilt i .unarm, 
Tba ri'iuuii aoffrrVIH are imtcurwt by IH»-tont In bmtum* ninety p*»r r*nt am troaMM with 

rrsatBlltl*.   i 'I'l'l hhNK l» tJn'onlv gninwii rrnu-dy to run* wtthotit un out-ration   M>«J IfHtliTioiii- 
Sla.    A wrlttt'iigtiio-iim.'CKivfn aii'l money returned If ail tMiXftt dOM no* -"' 
fl.uOa (HIi, HIi furMJD.by mull.   Hi'tnl f.ir riiKKt-lrf ulurajul Iratinioiiiala. 

IddnmUAVOL HLUHINKtO, 

CAPTURES- 

«.«..- ny '*'!':! U 

»ul t-at-ct . pftraiuit utcura 

'. O. Box 3176, Mau FraitctaCO, OU.   JWHali fry 

llrnflstiaw. Port Office Uraif attire 

Wc are mnkinga tjcfcd liit  "ti  our  Hammock's Lawn 
Swings <1l>o or Lawn   Mowers,   Grtrtlan   H&aa,   toe Cream 
Freezers and we arc sure to give you satisfaction on all Hard- 
ware you Imy of us 

TREAT HARDWARE SUPPLY CO 
582 & 584 Essex Street. 

\: 

SEE NESBITT---- 
rC^C^250 Jackson Street, Lawrence 

-AGENT FOR- 

THE PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE COMPANY 
and be will sell you a wire fence to keep 

anything from a Hen to a Buffalo in. 

PRICE OF ICE 
In Lawrence, Mtthuen, and North Andover   Bcgining Juncl 

1900 Until Further Notice 

K  lbs I  lOc 
• W Iba      - SOo 

wo   Iba 30e 
ItV    SOOllK 

IS Iba: at One delivery 4,Oe r*r 100 Iba 
M Iba nt ™. ,l«My«*y   „__~~— 35o per 100 Iba 

MO & aH Ilia ,. ' 30o l»'r 1") lb. 
*„> Ut V»» 11)8 : 25c BOT "» Iba 
louu Ib.iTir more •  . 2l>o l"-r IWI ll>« 
sri.iv.il ,,r ehopod In '      • ■•   10c per ImsR. 
Att-Mlta .Uu.tlui.tU.Ht.JJCW.il,"1'-"   II..I.I10 '-1"1 "ni1 *■"•■ "Uimil  1 ka for- 
aul.. lo nil at the nrrtraoi :i ill'. i.lV.r in  ,„ ,   .-.■nl   rnr rnah- All -ilee-aoW 
by weight N.i i--*s Mian i" senia worth <>r Ice a-»l.l Ice al Ine Ice - houan. 
Mine price aa fr..m a/nitime No ee itaMvefed on Bundax Orlvi-ra uro n"i 
aulhurlzed IP chnnKe iilmve prlciSor moke  conlrftcta  nr  rub-M o(hi-r  thmi 
tb.s. stnmerailfin rotifer e fuv ,,r by renflrtlnK i" the oftlcc imt... .n.ji.-i>- 
■ny cnuae r^r t ipiatnl   enrrealhOn i-nnnnt ee ma/le al the and «>f iboao*- 
■on 

Lawrence Ice Co., 235 Essex StT 

Toye Bro^. 240 Andover St, 

Cochichewick Lake Ice Co., 430 Essex St. 

hnQ* Hill. Mtthuen 

.—Tel. 308- i 

Tel. c(ii: 

Tel. 266-4 

TeS-W? 

ADVERTISEINTKEAMERIGAN 

5c per Pound 
-5c- 

per Pound 

Soda Crackers 
Ginger Snaps 
Lemon Cakes 
Corn Hill Cakes 
Common Crackers 

Large  Number of Wedding 

Ceremonies Performed- 

Blusing June brides and happy 
l>rid< Brooms were on the menu yea- 
tenlay. I told Cupid seeoied to foel 
elateil over the captives he had 
made. 

A number of couples departed on 
the 9.80 train and there was con- 
siderable merry maklug at the depot. 

FINN—LAMONTAGNE. 

The marriage of Alexina Jjoninn- 
Lnsiie and Dennis Finn, the well- 
k'lov/n Kssex street tolmeeonfst was 
ceb'hrated at St. Mary's churrh yes- 
terday afternoon nt 5.IS o'clock. Fr. 
W'liab'ij Officiated. As the wedding 
party entered the ehiireh Lohengrin's 
VMMlng march was played by I'rof 
I-eonaid. Tbe clmrcb was -crowded 
with the many friends nnd relatives 
of tlm touple, , The brldefttftAtd WffiS 
SnSS Mela Herger. while Timothy 
Snnnel ass'stetl the groom. The 
bride, was attired i na dress a? white 
Swiss miiKlin. trimmed with laee and 
ribbon. She carried n large bouquet, 
of   bride's   roses. The   bridesmaid 
wore a similar  costume  and  carrlel 
pink   roses. V' 

Kollowlhg theceremony a reception 
was held at the bride's home oil 
L iwcll street. Fred Lane, the 
caterer, furnished a fine supper. The 
members of Compnny F, (n full 
uniform. cxteiuJed congratulntlons to 
the happy couple. Solos were ren- 
dered by Timothy Seannell, Charles 
Ittorden, Miss Mahoney, Dennis 
Murphy, rternard J. Keavney Theri 
was also grapaphone selections. The 
large number of presents fully at- 
tested   tile  popularity   of   the   couple 

BOOT H—11UTCHINSON. 

MIPS Francis ITutchlnson and Rdwin 
Booth, the well known teacher of 
ptano-torte were united In the holy 
7ondfl~oT" nTfitrnfioTTT"ywlnmny Trr-ttre- 
bride's liome on Hoi ton street. The 
Uev. Arthur Snell of Bast Boston 
performed the ceremony, assisted by 
the Uev. F. Tullor of„thlfl city. The 
Rbride was attended by Miss Minnie 
Booth and the groom by Albert 
Heald. 

The bride and bridesmaid were at 
tired In beautiful 'vo_«tumes and each 
carried roses. TIB ushers wore 
Albert Umgfield. Wilmer Hntchlns 
and, Walter (Mirk. Following the 
i-eremony a reception was held. Page 
of   Lowell  catered. 

The coupe received many elegant 
and costly presents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth will be at home, the Thursday 
after   Oct.   11. 

CONLON-HEUBST. 

Miss Mary Herbst nnd Bartholomew 
('onion were made one at a high mass, 
celebrated at 9.30 o'clock yesterday 
morning in the Cbnrah of tho As- 
sumption. The bridesmaid was 
F.lizabeth Herbst and the best man 
James   Regan. 

The enstumen of the bride and 
bridesmaid were handsome and each 
c urieil a lartce bOQQBflt of (lowers 
John liushy and William Herbst were 

■the  ushers. 
A wedding repast was served at 

the home of the bride on llunkerhill 
street. Mr. nnd Mrs. Conlon left 
on the 9.,10 train and will visit 
Washington, D. C. and Canada on 
thftir biidal tour. 

RICHARDS— STEVENSON. 

Miss Carrie Stevenson \nd Everett 
Richards were united in marriage 
ye.itenlay atternoon at the home of 
Hie bride on .Hn.veii.ill street by 
Hie Rev, William B. Wocott. Clif- 
ford Stevens attended tike Broom and 
Miss Bessie Gardner was bridesmaid. 
Mrs. Qeorge Miller i)liiyed tin- wed- 
ding march as the party led by tlm 
ushers, Thomas Gall nnd Harry 
Brown. 

A inception was held after tho 
eeremony. The presents were num- 
erous and costly. The happy couple 
left on a short tour and will be nt 
home I op friends about the middle 
of July,-at their home in Methuen. 

^•^^ o* •'y* - 

E. J. CLEMENT & CO. 
2i/f KRoADWAV, 56 S' iUTIJ DRUAnVvAY, 

iu6 L/VWKUXL k S ULL'U, mo KSSKX 'SIRi-El 

GEMMET,!^—McCORMICK. 

Sergeant William H. Gemmell. of 
rompttny F and Miss'""Elizabeth A. 
McOornMck were m«rrled at 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon at St. Mary's 
church  by Fr.   Driscoll.-> 

The bride was attended bv Miss 
Mary Anderson and John Barrett, 
who was a comrade of the ■flnde- 
urooin at Sahtiairo. was best men. The 
bride wore a gown of brown hcnrl- 
etta, trimmed with blue silk and 
duehesse lace and carried bride roses. 
The bridesmaid wore stpel gray 
broadcloth, with pink silk and black 
velevet ribbon trimmings. She car- 
ried a bouquet of pinks. 

A reception was held at the home of 
the bride, and the future home " of 
tbe couple. 2M Chestnut street-. Sup- 
per was served to fully HO guests, 
some of whom trere fvom Haverhlll, 
!,<>well and Boston. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
ftenjmell ''■ ceived many cohtly gifts, 
testimonials   of    the   regard   felt  for 
them. V -^ 

The couple left on Hie fl.20 train 
ri w>d'drhg trni. They wilt be 

at home tn friends and acquaintinces 
afirr Julv 10 at 209 ChPBriint 
street. TlM«rouple w>>re sercnadetl 
by members of Company V. 

L\rRFNliEAll-lHCKS. 

George J. lAurmidenu. and Miss 
Laura Hi fits were niarrl*H| at 2 o'eiock 
yesterday  afternoon      at   St.   Mary's 

ernrrtb   by  the Rev.   Fr.   Whalen 
Elizabeth Donnelly was bridesmaid 

and Robert Dun bar was best man 
The bride war gowned In lavender 
colored summer silk, trimmed with 
white chlflon and carried bride roses. 
The hrlde3maid wes attired In pink 
muslin, with ribbon and lace. She 
wore a wreath of pinks and alao 
oarried   pinks. * 

A reception was held at the future 
home of the couple. 4B3 Common 
street. Dinner was served to "only 
immediate relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Uuirendeau received many wedding 
presents. The happy couple loft 
on the 0 o'clock train. They will be 
at   lieme  nfter July  10. 

BLACKWKLL-ROBERTSON. 

At high noon yesterday 'Jos»*i»b 
niarkwell and Miss Katherlne M. 
Robertson were married at St. Mary 
chunh by . Rev. Fr. McKenna. . As 
the party entered the church and 
proceeded down the aisle, William 
J. Doyle., organist of St. Augustine's 
church, played the wedding march 
from  I,ohengrIn. 

Tlie bride was attended by Miss 
Mary •Taylor, and James W. Robert- 
son, a brother of the bride was best 
ma. Little Adelaide Robertson, n 
niece of the brfde from Passale 
N. J., was flower girl. The bride 
was dressed In Frew.*!, organdie, over 
an undress of white satin, trimmed 
with lace and white satin ribbon. 
She carried a spray of sweet peas, 
and wore a pretty head-dress. The 
bridesmaid wns attired in pearl gray 
silk, trimmed with violet colored 
ri blKHi. She wore wh ite roses i 11 
her hair and also carried a bounuet 
of the same. Tbe Mower girl was 
BOWned in white organdie, wore a 
large picture bnt to match and carried 
a basket ol flowers. 

Many friends and acquaint aims 
witnessed the ceremony. The usttfrra 
Were Frank Dennis. James Hanley 
havid Tongue and John A. Robert; 
sou, the last named a brother of Hi- 
bride, A reception was held lasl 
nl;1!.I at Caulklns Court. Mr. and 
Mm. Blaekwell received many wed 
ding presents. 

Haverhill street      xesterduy. Miss 
Grace,Ayer of Beverly was the brides- 
maid and Ernest stono assisted the 
groom. 

Only the Intimate friends of the con- 
tracting parties were present. The 
brtde; Was attired In white muslin, 
over, lace and -ribbon trimmings and 
carried bride's roses. The ■ brides 
maid's costume waa similar. After 
a short reception, the couple left on 
B.JI train for a* brief tour. 

-r«K*.> 

Hair- 
Health 

REMARKABLE ESCAPE. 

Child   Fall      Distance    and • Escapes 
, Instant Death. 

A serious aeeiil* nt occurred abont 
3 o'clock' yesterday afternoon ,ut tho 
home or Mrs. Thorp. !<! Springfield 
street'. Her two year old dsi.iij;hler, 
Eva" was playing near ah. open win- 
dow In the second story- when in 
some accountable mainier the «ihiljl 
fell headlong t<v the ground, a dis- 
tance of   35 to 40 feet. 

Dr. Florence Robinson wns./ hastily 
summoned and the litUo sufferer 
<ared for. 

WYLDE—GILL. 

At- 4 A'elock yesterday afternoon 
at St. John's church, the Rev. Henry 
Wood married Miss Annie (Jill and 
Frederick Wyble. A huge numlHU' 
of friends witnessed the ceremony. 
The  couple   were  attended. John 
Marsh presided nt the org:m. Frank 
Gill nnd Walter (Jill were the ushers.. 
The bride was given away by her 
iuLlier, Alfred Gill. 

A short reception was held at the 
home, of the bride on Crescent street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylde will be at home 
to friends after July 31 at 23 Forest 
street. 

McLACHLAN-KELLEY. 

yrsti 
Water   street   when   John   McLachl 
of LSI Water street and Miss Josephine 
F.   Kelley of 22 Common street were 
married.      A reception  followed   the 
ceremony. 

TdcENRON—FAGOAN. 

John   Me Enron .nnd       Miss      Anna 
Faggan   were  marrlyd  at St.   Mary's 
church   yesterday   by   the   Rev.   ; Fr 
McKenna. 

J  CARTY- WHATMORE. 

William J. Carty -and Nora What- 
more were married nt 5 o'clock yes- 
terday at St. Mary's church by Hie 
Rev." Fr.   O'Reilly. 

EASTWOOD- SPINLOW. 

Fred Eastwood aid Miss Nellie 
Spinlow were married   yesterday.      A 

reception was heM last nitfht 
nt the home of her father, Counclmun 
Spinlow   on  Prospect street. 

STONE—HEV WORTH. 

Miss Agn"s E. lleyvorlh and Thom- 
afl Stone were married by the Rev. 
Mr.  Amory nt the bride's home    on 

Commonwealth  of   Mnnncliuietti. 

Basax, sa. 
PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of klu 
ahd nil other persons.interested In 
the estate of John F- Cilnen. late of 
Lawrence; in Maid Couniy, deceased. 

When-as. a certain instrument pur- 
porting to be the last will and testa- 
ment of said deceased has been pre- 
sented to said Court, for probate, by 
John P. S. Mahondy, who prays that 
letters testamentary maj be Issued to 
him, the executor therein named, 
without giving a surety OJ his official 
bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a PmkHe Court to be hdd at Iyiw- 
reace, In snid County ot Essex, on 
the ninth day of July, A. D.. Ji'OO, nt 
bine o'clock In tbe forenwu to show 
cause, h' any you have, why the same 
Should  not  l;r granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby dtt 
reeled to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
cai li wek for three nitcccsslve woks, 
in the Lawrence Daily Amerlcai, a 
newspaper published in Lawrence, 
the last publication to be one d;* n* 
least, befOM said Gburt, and by -nfiii- 
tng. post-paid, or delivering a <t>py 
or this citation to all known ier- 
S6f<s interestcd in the estate, sd/en 
days   nt least l>efore said Court.  I 

Witness, Rollin E. Harmon. IBs- 
quire. Judge of said Court, piis 
etghtecntha/hiy of June In the-1 j^nr 
one  thousand  nine  hundred. 

*-*.T. T. MAHONEY, Regisfer. 
June  21-28—July o 

H0?H!?R!5 

FITTERS 

A  weak 
stomach will 
produce* Con 
st ipat ion in- 
gest ion   and 
Dyspoppia. 

Tone up the 
digestive or- 
gans   with 
the   Hitters 
and >ou will 
have rigor- 
ous, hearty 
health.       If 
your    |dom- 
ach  Is  weak 

give R a trial. 

Um pcoi'lc trc atiiy— 
— l!..' hi In 

bruaktf off, 0| (alls out bc- 
lori." it sliuitld. Tltc young malron of forty sets the 
fmst stealing into licr hair -T CIM it is loniu.; its frusli 
Imk. or crowing thin, thurt or fadtil, nnii iho in sliuw- 
iiii! Eifniof tft^Afl bsfore li^rtime. Tbi*shouldItotba, 

, HAY'S HAIR-HIiALTH i, . iulrfood,nowWOag 
ilit roots, torcniK nt* frowttfc restoring fmbtwi 1 ipd 
beauty, ,-.nd positively turnint: the crliy hair back 
to Ita youthful color. Not a dye. Doit not soil 
■ralfl nr stnthiifr linnlQitaWji m ilii liii.ilnii Stil riWiuff. 

May'i lialr-tlcalth is .» rcjrethinff, frwaitt^n 
intr, necessary to a c.ircf ul UAlei.    Cannot be detecteil 
by your friends,    gqittlty jpand far men and women. 

A'k lr>r Hay's Hair Health .mrirrnrte all .substi- 
tute*. H.H.rl.is-..1|.li,vl.-.viiim"lr.4-l'i-.tst^TV«l.,r, 
fient bye«pres^, im.-ii.iid,' in i>l.tin iilcl p.u k.ii.'i, by 
LiMifiM Si'M-iv i'" ,«M l'.r..i.lvi,(y, N. Y., alsn n zy.. 
tjhe liarllna rVIeUkatol .Soap. Ix-si sn;ii< tor i<>i|.;, 
Uith, skin .ui.l hair.    Ail on receipt ol OoC, and ilih. ,.l 

LA HOE SO*. B0TTLE5.  A I ALL Dkl.titilSiV. 

C. J.  CORCORAN 

Fire Insurance. 
w 

253 Essex St 

MM   CHASE 

CONCRETE 
...PAVER... 

TAB, OEMBNT AND ASPHALT. 
LAWRBNC8, MASS. 

Offlca  

404 HAVERHILL ST. 
Reeldence.. 

266 BROADWAY. 

SOAP SWINDLERS.    . 
Reward for Information. 

Swindlers peddling Tjondon Soeip with 
Welts Soap and Perfumery Co., Boa- 
ton. Mass, and Cleveland, Ohio print- 
ed on the wrapper, but representing 
themselves to be agenta of tho l*ar- 
Ttln Soap Co., have been heard from 
in   Massachusetts.    Information  lead 

T 4 t^ffiUr Jiorne^wedding took l>>^ XiiS to their arreet will he liberallv re 
rratertlay afternoon fit :t o'cfocTt af 121   wanhVrY.y U.rUin ^»;ipTo.7 nurTaTTi; 

N, Y. who are interested In exopsing 
all awinddlers in connection with soap 
and particulairly because the swindlers 
named represent themselves as agents 
Tor the iJirkln Soap Co. All who 
have 'been defrauded nlease write us 
particulars. We employ no travel in 
ELgvntai all are swlnuiers who so rep- 
resent themselves. 

LARKIN SOAP CO. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Until September I raa» ^e found nl 

my Wnl office, Central Bldg., Fri- 
days 7 to 8 p. m. 

I. H. IIAKK1MAN, PATKNT. 
business   exchisivoly.   Ten  years   e; 
perlenee In practice anil ail examiner 
in the 17. S. Patent OIBce, Boston, 4: 
Domt St. 

MELGHIOR'S 
 IMPROVED  

Dandruff Gure 

M. HArllLl 
We Give Splendid 

ValuesBecausewifh 
Other Reasons We 
Ourselves Obtain 
Them;* 

Not a week passes without cuir ob- 
talnlng barijain. In new uml J,sirui,i„ 
merchandise which promptly turned 
over to our customers haa made thu 
store *■- 

THE STORE 

OF STORES 

»t»81IS™* ?'S!S!!SS 
CITY OJr 1.AWRKNCB. 

-AND  

Hair Restorer 
Warranted to Curs Dandruff. 

Price 75 Cents. 
 FOR SALE ONLY BY  

John J. Forrest, Druggist, 
Corner Ersex and Hampshire Streets. 

FOR   SALE 
£• W. Woodbury & Go. 

Kit—<!lit»(lirn      >i..i...„    e.         *' Cott 
ut lamt OJ 
l.le.tri 

.nil d 

Portland Steamers 
DEaUOHTFOX BEiVCOAST LINE. 

Efi-noute to Old Orchard Bench, Whlti 
Mountain*, tho aaa Coast  and  Interlcy 
Resorts of the State of Maine. 

riMf glMJfa K*w Stmml Sfmmmhlp 
"Oov. Olnglmy." »nd thm Stmuncfl 
and pmlatlmlStmmmor ■BmyStmtm. 
lrtkve India Wlisrf, lliitt«>n,f>vi*a'*vfntii(.'.»*M».lii.. 
I.l«-ll4il«-«t,rlt 7r.Vhl.k- <HTllM-.'in>lHt.lJM..-.*l l^.rllHIHl 
WIU> lti« f»rllMl tntlim of 4trttr.il 'I'r.uik. H.a-lon 
.1-   Mitltif.  Miiln.-  On(i-iit   KitllrtutriM, unal 
nil •4lriiinli.ini lln<-> riiiiiiliiK   l.n-l- " ] 

Urk'fHH, tlikr*. ami nnitU  i.nwtTfiit •IwUnori (in tin* 
Nr-ur KiiidniKl CIMWI. HK.I their iiiiaiirimiwU at< oiuiii'i 
tltiiioii" iii:ik.-tni¥r>l ii r>'W itmt i.l.nmiri'.    , 

I.OIAI, I\Ki;. »I.«4I.    Ilir.-iik-li ftenrnl-m 
rnteit Imerr than nn\inlhrr ntutt.    SVIHI !'>r i'lnSUSf. 

J. I*. l.lSCi.Mlt.o.tw.i.1 Milliner. I'lirttnntl. 
(HAS, K.  1XW1.S. AilWil. iloSl«u.- 

A. 

w.}!"^ ! rooms aiH* and lot 
it.'.V.i uU °" huo cf nvw 

Huverhlll st. 
■Mm     (..'ruBaui;;, 

ttove   house  on   Walnut   st    fir. 

E.s£x   at'.'""""''1'   h""',L-   In-yVurJ1,   neaj- 
acres <)f laud   jin,) lirst     claah 

auudlnn In j-,y., vnia,;,..   Low prkiT 

t£{   Six   I.'H,-ni.ru   hctna   on   W™t  *t 
«,,' •":• c'd.:.E...,,,„,r„„r

w % fer 
St.     I liont;is   cbineh.    Al.si.   nvo   tHnem.-ni 
M*   near   Arlington   Mill,   will \.!\\ 

■-.'.'J   ruttiiRe h'lum and tariro lot of land 
it    1 »..\ !■• st.    r.dw i»rlc«\ 
:t.W-K.irpi  „f about ?5 HOTOS   nr-nrBhat- 

tnek iin.s. on   Lowell  road.   Land   ruiis 
nwn    tn   river. -v 

H'l-  I.irfTe    dmiltto   coltapp.   arid    stable 
me r tot on   Halley nt. Modern Imitrovu- 

mentK. +   ~ 
16   :i< re   farm   neur   CaSonta   L:ik* 

two hnunvflj   Pftce  |K000  e;isy   teems. 
:■    '■ 1    pn>pi'rty   on   (*,.(l:ir   Htreef.    - 

?,s:   .vi...nt   BwOO f*»t «>r  fentt* on n,*io- 
\ ue ."*lrt et. 

823   Porner'Jnl On Whitbrop   Avenue, 
UJ—Two tenement boose neat JaoHaon 

Uodern   tinprovnaMitH.    Iti nt   ft>r $ji 

Ji:i--H'"-l'1'Ht.il  property ..n  Haverhill m 
mi -Comer   lot on ih-.i»dway. 
WD  '\w , Cpnnmp.nl hone i Oxford ft. 

ASSESSOUS' NOTICE TO THE TAX- 
PAYER O  FIJAWHENCB  . 

ASSESSOR^   OFFtCK,   MAY   1   1900. 
. Room Ni). 3 t'lty Hull. 

-To-4n*-4nhabltaiUJ. -ot -tiw..£lty^.u£JiAi*w.;. 
rence and other  persons liulile to lux- 
ation therein: 
The AB»e»surs or the ulty ot i^awrence 

hereby give notice that fr<)m the IDth 
day of June to and Including tbe lOLh 
day of Juno 1!KW from 9 tu 12 o'clock a. 
m. and from 2-to 5 p. m. 1H t!i*>, time 
fixed *o rorelve th<> list of estates and all 
jMraona Uuhlo to be taxed in said city 
are required to bring; in to tbe asHessors 
within the lime apecilled above, truo and 
perfect lints of nil lh.Hr polls and estates 
real and pcntonal. held In their own 
rights tu mint and otherwise for which 
thfy   are  liable   to* ptty  taxes:    ■ 

Your attention Is culled to the follow- 
ing ner.tliuif, of chapter eleven of the Pub- 
tlie   BtatQW  Qt   the   fommonweslth. 

Section 23. Whoever with Intent to de- 
feat or evade tbo pravlslnaa o| the law 
in relation to the nssessmeniH or pay- 
ments of taxes, delivers or discloses to 
in nssessor or on assistant assessor- a 
lalse or fraudulent list, return orsi hedule 

of       proparty       as      and for      a 
true list of hts estfttc not 
exempted from taxation, ihall be punish- 
ed by a fine of not exceeding 4>mi thou- 
sand dothirs or by Imprisonment In jail 
not excei'itinff one  year. 

BeotiOfl 33. Tho nssessorn shall tn all 
canes requlro a person bringing In a list 
to make oath that the samo Is true whlca 
•ia,>, may be administered by either ef 
the   nssessora. 

Bectlon 73. When the nspessors of a 
elty or town haw given notice to tho 
m habit an ta thereof to brinu in true lists 
■>t their polls nnd eatntei not exempt 
rrom taxutlon in nceordnnee with thi 
provleteM of section ;w. no part Of Uet 
ax aasefMd <m personal estale, 
;> a person who did not within the 
Inie Kpeeilied therefor brlnj,' in such lisis 
nail be abated unless Buch-tax exceeds 

Q* ne.ie thftti fri per ppnr. the amount 
which would hsive been ■WMBMHI to that 
neiwtn on personal estate If he had sea- 
sonal, ly brought In H.-tl-l lists and ir laid 
tax pypewls by more than SO per cent, the 
sa„l ainoiinl tTic nbi.tement shall be 
;>nly of . the excess above ' said 
">      i*or   cent. Also     to     the       fol- 
lowing Tn relation to the Assessment 
of pnfle.' 

Section 16, tJu... MS Acts of 1838— 
1 ho hsfleHmm, :.i,n,Msnt assessors-or one 
or   more   nif   Ihom,   ^ball anmiany   in  the 
mentbs .»[ May >r June, Vlslt-«very buii.i- 
ing; in their respective cities and towns 
ami afmr dillufljit Inquiry, shall 
iirnks true lists containing, as 
nearly       as        they        cut, ascertain, 
i he name; tho ajje; occupation and 
*—ildencej on the first day of May in 

utrnnt year, and the residence on 
HrRI flay «>r M.-ry In the preceding 

year, of every male person twenty yearl 
'« a** or itpwanls. residing In timir re- 
■P« live oTtles and towns, liable to bs Us- 
saaued tor* p.,u tax and shall tamilM 
at the rettdonce of the women VOM-H 
whose nvmes are contained tn the llr-t 
i ran. nilli,.,i    to   them    by   tho   reglstrara 
w'n :,'h r

i"-t'tl,;n  fo»tyftve of  mis   MI 
wnetnei smh women voters are reslden 
her, at. and shall tluTtUpon make t,,m 

lists or the wonn-n voters-found by them. 
Section;!, t-.'hap. 271; Acts of 1885 Ever* 

Kseuai-o] a tavern or boarding house 
or muster or mlsm-as of a dwelling house 
shall upon appli.ailon «r an assessor tn 
-OasiHtant assessor ,,f the cits or 
town whcn-ln «uch house, is sit- 
uated. ,,-ivo fun Iln(1 trup . 
"iiuai|..M   of    the    names     of    all  pPr- 

Snns J*J| '« therein and liable to bo as 
■eased  lor a poll  tax.    Wvery sitrh keen,-r 
master or mistrea« refusing or i I  , ,H1 ■ 
tu give sue)' ini'oimailon, after « written 
•iemand of which this section shall *orm 
apart has been duly served on hi m 
in person, shall be punished by n fine not 
exceeding otio hundred dollars or m- 
prisoimieat In the'county jail for a term 
not exceeding three months'. Rvery 
PWSM who w ,u. inmate or any nouse 
kept or controlled by such keeper mas- 
ter or mistress; nnd who !•> Hable" to he 
so assessed; who shrill refuse or neglect 
to give, his, otyrf name, when re.,uind 
so to do by an aaemnr; or an assist an I 
inetwnr. after a wrltirn demand' of 
which this senttnn shall form n purl hn« 
be,-,, duly served on him In person 
ihaU be miaMiod hy n tins nut exceed: 
Dg one hundred dollars, or ImpH ■- 

men* »" the county j»|| not ex^ 
three mnntas.   , 

Ladles' Shirt Waists, a choice ». 
lection.    &9c Uiuntlered Waists 2.»c 

Ladlea' Bhlrt Waists in Lawn, per. 
calea and Muslins with thekedd front 
insertion trinimcd; always void tor 
98c.    Onr price this week 49c. 

LADIES' PETTICOATS. 

Onr mercerized 1'orcaline, plain an, 
fancy, also Natural Lineu with aeca> 
d«n ruffle, always sold for $1.«, 
Your choice this week 43c. , 

CLAOKS AND SUITS. 

Ladles' Plain Linen Dress Skirts, 
very latest style, full width; goal 
valuo for 79c.   This week 29c each. 

500 yds. Wash Silks, always sold for 
WC and 75e y<r.    Your choice %<& ya, 

2000 yards 12 l-2c Silesia this week 
5c yard. 

5000 yards 5c Lining Cambric thli 
week 2 lr?c yard. 

.50 pieces 10c Dimity Muslin, the 
acme of designs,    his week 5c yard. 

2000 Towels lc each. 
*)no case best Standard Prints .1c 

yard m 
Woolen Dreft Goods going at half 

price this week. 

l.4,UBil, 
395 - 397 ESSEX STREET 

Si Waists 
We have some new styles In 
shirt waist Svts with buttons or 
pins. Prices are reasonable. 
Cao.e in and look them over. 

DANIEL SILVER 
553 Essex Street. 

/ 

tat-;' of n Irnoms 

llooklng for home i -•   j     When ll.ioklng rnr ID 
SaHnfniiMi/  esfi  nnd   wi 
,M.IAH|^"Mie   l,r      (bo      l.."'t       111 
, inxl!     Money    lo loan  on   I' 

will 
tewn. 

relate 
TtentS   Polleeted. 

In      Mo.lw.ll 

inv.-stmi ni 

he 

FITCHBURG 
RAILROAD. 
New and Im poved 

Limited Palace 

Trains Between 

Boston and Chicago 
and St Louis. 

-(line 

E.W.WOODBURY&C0 
—   rtr.r.   e,PTtT.   AflVNTH  

153 ESSEX STBEST. 

Kor Ute law rHutlnK in moricucm ...,j 
WHleiM fuhtlc SutUM, .li„„icr n   „„' 
tl<£a ii ii and in. aiM <•.,,.!■ t.,.- i?t „'f ,hl". 
Uj'aoml Reeolvea „r ISa.   All.,,   . . .^ 
"W m .,, A,„ nf tut. in rol,.:n,. ',„:' 
law   Bmvlitlna   Iho   rMiirna   nf   nr,,ncr»» 
helii f„r lllarary. Imievalent' iXj' 
.,r Brl.iiiillc piirpnHes. 
AM Paraooi wiio do ii'it cnrnjily a,,,.) the 

.        Law  will 1>f r>,»,mtJ 
6""A W IUI«« for'lh ' r,.™S, „. „„. 

Hie asapasora yrTlw. '     ■ 
■I'JHM j. mmpH* 
-'"MM   i   imrr 
BTali'ilKN O. I'ljUUaAM 

AJWl *U oolnt. In the   Wnl,    Nor,,   an. 
Bouthwe.i. 

Snort Line-Fast linie-iow Kates- 
.,'i.'!.™' ."""ot rouu with late., Im- 

"oinla" "omroel  ana all  Canadian 

,»Vi"',„l'<:kBt"  *n<1    '""hw    InJonnatloa 
aSllreaa       """   "•"""  "c«« «•»' ■ 

PHINNEfS 
STABLE, j» 
aoAROiNG and LIVERY 

feat In Lawrence—Horses placed In 
nur charge reoe^o tho best care nud 
kind treatment. Harnesaea are kept 
in perfect condition, carriages always 
rlean. 

We aim to have nil teams kapt at. 
cur tii.l,le a credit to ourselves nnd the 
owucrs. 

•ItRASONAnLB TERMS. 
HOUSES AND CARRIAGR3 TO 

LET. Vfhvn you want a fine home 
anil a stylish, comfnrtabl^ carriage 
ynlill always and «hem at 

F'HINNBY'S STAULE, "03 Common St 

CURE Y0URSUFI 
II*- !:■    «. |..i   illWtd 

ltri<.ti ut ie-ri, i hllaniiuHl hMii. 
'ill.it' .11-   ,il    til. >■'  in.iri-. 

«.lsOutSl{Hi CO.   '   '*■' '"' |x>iw>liui'>. 
'""" f Hf*I«S by l»rukci-i*. 

Usntl In plnlti   •nt**, 
l'»   ■ t I'IUHM,   ttrrphi'l,   li;* 
»1.I>H    .r :i IwUlM, K.75.l(. 
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«. ♦ 

The mari'lage of John J. Regan 
anil Miss Theresa A. Sutcilffe ol 
Lawrence, Wednesday was an inter- 
esting event to numerous relatives and 
friends. 

Both are highly esteemed among a 
wide circle. The groom, w,ho is a 
popular member of the Jefferson So- 
cial club, served with Company L, 
Mh regiment in the Spanish war. 

Itev. Fr. Charles O. McKenna, 0. 
H. A., performed the. ceremouy at 
Si. Marys church, Lawrence, in the 
ensence of a large congregation. „ 

Tlie bride was charmingly gowned 
in "while muslin, with white silk and 
ill.(.HII i trimmings. She carried a 
bouquet of bride's roses. 

.Miss Mary A. McMahon, of Law- 
rence, who served as bridesmaid, wore 
an attractive costume of yellow or- 
t-.sndie, trimmed with white lace and 
ribbon. . . 

James M. Regan of Hartford, Conn, 
a brother of the groom, was the 
bast man. 

After the church rites a most 
enjoyable reeption occurred at the 
grooftv'a home, Union street, North 
Andover. 

(lucsts, to the number of 275, at- 
tended. Among the places repre- 
sented were: Boston, l>rovidence, R. 
I,, Hartford, Conn., Lowell, Andover, 
Metbuen and North Andover. 

A nmrquee was pitched on the 
grassy lawn, and here, J. T. Rcnimes, 
lite well-known caterer, served a de- 
licious wedding repast. The tables 
were prettily decorated with roses, 
daisies, buttercups and other flowers. 

Nearby, on a.platform Igo-s orches- 
tra rendered excellent music for 
dancing. ■ 

Myraids of Japanese latterns dif- 
fused a mellow light, the evening was 
perfect, merriment and good cheer 
reigned; supreme,, and the scene was 
uuc long to  be remem.l>ered. 

In the parlor of the residence, 
(lancing, vocal and instrumental music 
wre also In order and pleasure held 
complete swav. 

No pains were spared for the com- 
furt and  entertainment  of the gath- 
ering, and a royal time was   the re- 

.   suit. „ 
The newly-married couple received 

many congratulations and wishes that 
their journey through life would be 
marked by happiness and prosperity- 

Mr. and Mrs. Regan were given 
a glorious send-off as they left the 
festivities. 

Their future residence will be 168 
Myrtle street, ljawren.ee and they 
will be at home to friends on and 
after July 1. 

The costly collection  of    wedding 
gifts  was  greatly  admired  by those 
present. 

A list follows: 
Range, James Regan and family. 
Oak   chamber  set  and   oak dining 

room  chairs, Thomas  Sutcilffe     and 
p——family.     ■———«——.__—«__„ 

Mahogany parlor Bet, Jefferson club. 
ltockcr.   Chlekamauga    squad,  Co. 

I,, 8th regiment. 
Oak- dining table, Mrs. Margaret 

Sullivan. ' 
Dozen silver knives and forks and 

table cover, John Hartley and fam- 
ily. 

Silver butter knife and sugar spoon, 
Miss Catherine Fecncy. 

Table   cover,     Miss   Margaret   Sul- 
livan. ■ 

Silver meat fork, F.     Snelder. 
Parlor   lamp.   Mrs.   Margaret  Moy- 

nahan  and  family. 
Mirror, Miss Mary A. McMahon. 
Rocker, P.   Ribbons   and family. 
Two pictures, Miss Nellie McMahon, 
Parlor lamp,       George    Brailsford, 

Herbert  Watts and   qeorgo    Butter- 
worth. 

HUB, James W.  Elliot. 
Centre table, P.  Donovan and fam- 

ily. 
Hug, Daniel Donovan. 
Hi ail  rests,  Miss  Annie Raitly. 
Rug, Miss Mary McCarthy. 
Table cloth.  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Daniel 

Donahue. 
Hug, Miss Teresa D.  Sullivan. 
Pair  of   blankets.     Miss  Margaret 

Fcley and Miss Lizzie Sheedy. 
White sprcatl. Miss Mollie Reardon 
Rocker, Lincoln club. 
Toilet  set,      Mrs.   O'Connell, Miss 

l.izzle O'Connell. 
Picture,   M. Regan and family 
Itocker, Mrs, Johanna Donovan and 

ramlly. 
tamonade set, Mr1, and Mrs. John 

Fenton. 
Picture, Miss Mary Keating and Al- 

bert Taylor. '   ' 
Parlor lamp, Collins Bros. 
China dinner set, John Carey   and 

family. _ 
Half a dozen sliver tea spoons, 

Jeremiah A. McDonald. 
Salad dish and dozen silver tea 

-Toons, Thomas Dooley anil family 
Silver butter knife. John Campbell 

and family. 
Half dozen silver knives, A. W. 

ljike and family. 
-Silver cake' fray, Miss Annie' Carey, 

Boston. 
Picture, Miss Zina Agnew and 

•I.   H.   OConnell. 
Picture. Edward Costello and Miss 

Mary Costello. 
Picture, Mr and Mrs. John Fen 

ton. 
Centre table and cover and statue, 

'Italian Beggar Boy,' Miss Nellie 
Burnett,   Boston. 

Barrel of flour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Jordan. 

U'monade set, Miss Kathcrlne <36l- 
11ns. 
>   Picture, David Condon   and    Miss 
■Itilia Raldy. 

Picture,  Mr.   and   Mrs.     John   M 
Garvoy. 

i'arlor lamp. Edwnrd T. Dalfrey. 
China tea set,   P. Collins and fam 

Hy. 
I'Cmonaue set, Thomas Fenton and 

Miss Katherlne Foley. 

Miss Gertrude Brooks is at Bar 
Harbor.     , , 

Dr. and Mrs. 'Morrlll and Miss 
Susie Morrlll attended class day ex- 
ercises at Harvard, Friday. 

Denis McDufTey ,1ms moved from 
South Lawrence to First street. 

The funeral services of Mrs. Mar- 
garet Lord, at St. Michael's church. 
Friday morning were largely attended. 

The remains reetetl In a _ black 
broadcloth covered enskot, having sil- 
ver trimmings. On the plate was 
given the name, date of death and age 
of deceased. 

There was a handsome collection 
of fiorai elerlngs..    _•  .   * JJ.».m 

Rev. Fr. John J. Gllday celebrated 
a requiem high mass. The musical 
portion of the services was excellent. 
At the offertory M. J. Mahoney 
sang the 'De Profundls,' after the 
mass Walter Murphy rendered ''Pass- 
tag Out of the Shadows" ;—1 as the 
body wits being borne from t.. ...'. TCh 
Mil.s Mary A. Kelly and Mr. .\lur- 
phy. sang 'Nearer My God, To Thee-' 

Interment was in the Immaculate 
Conception cemetery. M.' O'Donneil 
John McNulty, Edward McDonald and 
John Haverty acted as bearers. 

Mrs.  George Shaw Is quite  ill    at 
her  home on Water street. 

Mrs.  Joseph  Mldwood   of    Lowell 
was in North, Andover on Friday. 

vestry, when the following officers and 
committees were chosen. 

President—Charles T.  Woodbury. 
Vire president—Mrs. William M. 

McQueston. 
Secretary—Mrs.. A. G, Moody. 
Treasurer—Miss Cora C. Holt. 
Lookout committee — MIBS Cora C. 

Holt, Miss Annie- L. Ste- 
vens, Miss Bertha Davis, Miss Cora A. 
Bassftt, Miss Elizabeth M< Saiinders. 

Prayer meeting—Miss Edna M. Holt 
Miss Georgie J. Hosmer, Ar 
thur W. 'iftesett, Charles T. Wood- 

burv, Miss Florence M. Davis. 
Social—Fred P. Berry, Mrs. Fred P. 

Berry. D. W. Carney, Miss Nellie M. 
'Stlllings, Miss Ethel Watts. 
I   Flower — Miss Annie  L.   Sargent, 
Miss Emma M.  ward,    Miss    Mabel 

I Morrlll. Miss Ella Currier, Mrs. Wll- 
John Perry,    who   was summoned   Man, Ml.Queston. 

Into court by Officer George L. Harris, .   Relief—Mrs. William Halliday. Miss 
W.St charged with aasault upon Frank 

Bryant, was found not gnllty by 
Judge Frye, Friday afternoon and dis- 
charged. William J. Bradley, Ertj., 
of Lawrence appered for the defend- 
ant. 

H. I.ee Thompson of Benlcia, Cal., 
Is spending, a few days at' Captain 
John Burnham's residence. Elm street. 
Ho is an uncle of Mrs. Burnham. 

"(Rachel Harrington, Miss Martha A. 
Putnev, Miss Pearl Davis, Mrs. A. G. 
Moody. . 

Sunday'school—William! M. McQues- 
ton, Miss Cora C. Holt, Mrs. Moses 
Merrill, A. G. Moody, Miss Annie E. 
Sanborn. 

Missionary—Miss Miaibel S. Robin- 
son, Mies Martha A. Putney, Miss 
Mabel Morrill. 

Rev. Fr. Cronley sails for- Mils 
country July 5th. 

The 25th anniversary of the in- 
stitution of Cochlchewlck lodge, A. 
F. and A. M.. was very pleasantly 
observed at Stevens hall, Friday even- 
ing.     Nearly 200 people   attended. 

After an informal social the com 
pnny repaired to the hall. Prayer 
was offered by Joseph S. Sanborn, 
and a first class banquet was served 
by the D. -L. Cage company, of 
Lowell. 

At the post prandial exercises W. 
M. Samuel I). Berry Introduced Dr. 
C. P. Morrlll as toast-master. The 
latter made brief remarks and an In- 
teresting and admirably prepared 
oration was delivered by George H. 
Perkins. Brief addresses were also 
made by Rev. Dr. Barnes. Rev. 
Charles Noyes and Rev. E. S. 
Thomas. 

The native strawberry crop is "hot 
only late this year, but very light, 
the causes are the late frosts which 
snipped the -early.- blossoms and Jhe 
long dry spell. At one time this 
season the crop promised to be un- 
usually large and of fine qunllty, but 
growers wIM count themselves lucky 
this year It they have halt the crop. 

Mrs. Perry of Dedham l« a guest 
at William G. Brooks' summer resi- 
dence. 

The large chimney at Sutton's mills 
was struck by lightning' Friday after- 
noon.      But little damage was done. 

Miss Alice Belle Ingalls of Beverly, 
formerly of North Andover, and Ar- 
chie I). Gage of Chesea, were married 
Tuesday, June 19, by the Rev. Ed- 
wln TIT ByraetflnT pastnr- of the- Bev- 
erly Congregational church. After 
the ceremony they left for a short trip 
to New Hampshire. They wll re- 
side in Chelsea. 

The Charitable Union sale in Stev- 
ens ball Thursday afternoon and even- 
ing was a gratifying success in every 
respect and many people patronized 
the various features of the fair In a 
liberal manner, either by purchasing 
wares or by contributing merchandise 
to  various   departments. 

A pretty feature of the afternoon 
was the serving of tea In a cosey cor- 
ner of the stage by Mrs. Moses T. 
Stevens, assisted by Mrs. John O. 
Lorlng and Mrs. Sam D. Stevens. 
The ladles wore white dresses and 
gracefully did the honors of the 
department. 

Those in charge and assisting In the 
other departments of trade wore as 
follows:        * 

Fancy and domestic things—Mrs. J. 
B. Marston, Mrs. DaTlfel W. Sutcilffe, 
Mrs. H. N. Stevens and Miss Hattle 
Stearns. 

Flower   taUle—Miss   LetCle      M 
Barker.      Miss Frances  Sutton, Miss 
Dorothy  Davis. 

Art—Mrs. W. W. Chickerlng, Miss 
Kate Johnson  and  Mrs.   Peter Holt. 

Apron table—Mrs. John L. Bnrn- 
■ham, Mrs. Edward, Butterworth, Mrs. 
W. Fred  Murnh. Or 

The beaming country grocers were 
Mrs. John H. Rea. Mrs. David 
H. Mcserve, and Mrs. Frederic P 
Hanaford. 

Miss   Vlnnle  E.   Gilman    sold    t 
mysterious packages. 

Fruit punch WHS served by Miss 
Addle Mae Carney ami Miss Grace 
llartlett Osgood. 

lco cream was sold by Mrs, J. C 
Rea, Mrs. Ellen Foster, Mrs. Orrln 
X   Foster and Mrs. Preston Berry 

QI4MI cake—Mrs. John P. Olark 
Dancing was In order from 9 till 

12 o'clock. The Alpine orchestra, 
directed by Alexander J. Gllllsplc as 
leader nnil prompter furnished music 
which was very satisfactory. Th* 
selections were bright and well 
chosen. 

The guess cake weighed *tght lbs 
one oz.    Mrs. Peter Holt guessed the 
exact weight. 

The decorations of flowers ami 
tropical plants was very effective and 
the stage settings were attractive. 

Miss Olive A. Rea. custodian of 
the funds, reiiorted this morning tnat 
a sum exceeding over $100 was netted. 

licenses to sell fireworks have been 
granted by the selectmen to the fol. 
lowing parties: P. F. Murphy, Gco. 
A. Smith. T. A. Holt and Co., and 
Lewis Greenwood. 

Lowell 

The selectmen have called a special 
town meeting at Stevens    hell,    for 
Friday evening. July 13, on the   fol 
lowing petition: 
To the Honorable Board    of   Select 

men of the Town of North Andover, 
Essex Co., Massachusetts: 
The undersigned voters In said town 

believing that.a town meeting should 
be called to further consider the mat- 
ter of ithe various electric Btreet rail- 
road petitions now before your board 
and for the purpose of Instruction to 
your board concerning these matters, 
hereby petition that In conjunction 
with the petition of citizens ,nlrcady 
before you for such a meeting, a meet- 
ing forthwith be called and the follow- 
ing article be inserted In your war- 
rant: 

Article. To see If the town Is In 
favor of having granted a location 
within the town to the Lawrence and 
Salem street railway company. 

W. H. Dnmren, James B. Miller. 
Hugih Shearer. Manuel Mendonan, John 
McLay, Joseph Robinson, Robert Ker- 
shaw, James Brown, John Perry; Mat- 
thew A. Manchester, George A. Lang- 

-worthy;C. B. llaUihelder. Arthur llig 
ton. Robert A. Hotchklss, Michael 
Cain, Fred Manchester, Thomas M„-- 
Nlf, Max Esplg. Roliert Roesclt, Evan 
K. Williams, James Armstrong, John 
J. Dunn, F. L. Bryant, J. M. Shear- 
er, Harry Rlwell, Otto Rithlln, Win, 
Shuttlewonu, Patrick Klllay, James 
Duerden, Fred A. Cosette. 

Rev. G. W. Farmer preaclml the 
baccalaureate sermon to the graduat- 
ing class in the Methodist church at 
Rochester, N. H., Sunday morning. 

now win sue EM? 
Just budding into womanhood, «o 

fresh, BO fair and fine that we turn to 
watch her as she pawea, she trips along 
the street a picture of health and beauty. 
Amonn the passing crowd of worn and 

wrinkled women, 
she looks a being 
from another 
world. Will ehe 
ever be like them? 
Could they, once 
have been as fair 
as she? No beauty 
can last under the 
strain and drain 
of female weak- 
ness, from which 
the majority of 
women suffer in a 
greater or less de- 
gree. They might 
preserve theii fair- 
ness of face and 
form if they would 
cure the disastrous 
diseases which 
affect the woman- 
ly organs. Women 
are cured of such 
diseases by the use 
of Dr. IHerce's Fa- 
vorite Prescrip- 
tion. It stops the 
enfeebling drains, 
heals inflamma- 
tion and ulcera- 
tion, cures bear- 
ing-down pains, 
strengthens   the 

Arthur Stowers visited in 
Monday. 

Mia« Alir-o Clnrk~o£ Brookllne is*rtxi*ional vestry 
guest at Hill Crest.     * 

The annual outinff of th-Miisii'iil chili 
takes place at Kike - Cochlchewlck: 
Wednesday, July 11th. 

George F. Moody. Rochester, N. 
(I., high school '99. is in thnt plnee 
attending the exercises incident t 
commencement day. 

Town water has been fntTptlnccI nt 
ttw Poston ami Maine.station, Steven* 
mills. 

Th4 semi-annnil meetlnp of tin- 
Christian KnilftHvor. society WHS held 
Monday evening in the Congregational 

nervous system*- and restores the gen- 
eral health. It contains no opium, co- 
caine or other narcotic. 

' "I had been a ffl*"f wflfcrrr from female 
wcakuetft,"write* Mrs. M. B, Wallace, of Mwen- 
Hter, Cook Co., Texan. «/ trttd fonr dortors and 
nonr did mt any good. I suffered six years, hut 
at last I found relief. I followed your advice, 
and took eight bottles of Dr. Pierce's KavorUe 
1'rescription and four of his ' Golden Medical 
Discovery.' I now feel like a uew woman. I 
have Rained dffhteen pounds." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil- 
iousness.     • 

his home has been located In Worces- 
ter and returned to this place. 

John Sullivan of East Camhridgr- 
and Wllllnm H. lSllison *>f Hoslon 
were in North Andover Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stevens have 
hern visiting the family of the liwte 
Rev. Ellis Hodge in Waltham. 

' *"TTe"lK)ar(T '6T"n'5airfl'"TraB -mptes-ted 
the Ijiwrenee hoard ot health to abate 
a.nuisance caused by the dumping of 
garbage near the Air Line bridge ad- 
jacent to North Andover territory. 

D. A. Morrow of Philadelphia, Pn... 
superintendent of the Rock Hill Min- 
ing company, is a gueet at Dr. Mor 
rill's residence. 

Leslie Brown and family of Brad 
ford spent Sunday in town.       , 

Mrs. Mary Lynch died suddenly at 
her home on Main etrfe-t, in North 
Andover Saturday evening. She had 
been in ill health for some time, but 
was about the house as usual Satur- 
day. Her daughter. Miss Mary Lynch, 
heard a noise in an adjoining room, 
and upon going In discovered hei 
mother lying on the bed with out- 
stretched arms. Not receiving any 
reply to a query. Miss Lynrh su 
moned a physician, who pronounced 
life Extinct. The deceased was a na 
tivo of Ireland, and in her 81st year 
She came to this country in '58, and 
had r; sided In North Andover aboul 
28 years. She was a good living, in 
dustrious woman, and respected bj 
all wbo knew her. 

Tho funeral, held Monday at 8.4! 
o'clcck from St. Mllchael's church, w« 
largely attended. The pastor, Rev 
Fr. James J. Gllday, officiated. 

The remains rested In a handsome 
casket, about which were a numbei 

'of floral tributes. On the plate wiif 
inscribed the name, fhnte of death and 
age of deceased. The pall hoarere 
were Reuben Flyhn of Ijrwrenee. Tim 
othy A. McCarthy, Eu«ene Wall and 
Thomas lawless. Burial was In St. 
Augustine'! 0«nwt«aT, Andover. 

Roquirm mass for the deceased it: 
St. Michael's Wednesday morning at 
8 o'clock. i 

The meetings of Cochlchewlck lodge 
have been discontinued Until   fall. 

Haying "ha-s begun in thh. vicinity 
The cron Is late, and the yield alnmt 
the average. 

At noou, Sunday, an alarm brought 
out the lire department. The ennw 
was a Are in a closet at Simon Allen': 
residence. A few pnlls of waterj*ex- 
tinguisbed the blaze. Several stiffs u( 
clothes were partially destroyed. 

Officer Charles H. Drew. Mrs. Drew 
,u\t\ child, Maud, of Fatarson, N. J.: 
KM visiting nt Mrs. Etta Perkins rw 
tdouee. The latter Is an aunt of Mrs. 
Drew's. 

John L. Keegan of West Newbury 
and James V. Keog&n of Waverly 
wore in this place over Sunday. 

The class of 1900, Merrlmnck Gram- 
mar school, holds its class supper 
nexf Monday evening, in the Congre- 

Sneclal services of an interesting 
<har;i((<r were held at the M«-(Ii dial 
church, Sunday morning. The ordet 
of exercises follows: 

Anthem—€holr. 
Chorus—Young ladies. 
Solo—Grace Looker. 
Recitation—Maria Jackson. 
Recitation—Mam! Pond. 
Recitation—Grace Cheney. 
Anthem—Choir. 
Short nddresB^Rev.  J-  F*  Means. 
The altar was beautified by bou- 

quets of handsome roses. 
Eleven children were baptized. 10 

at the church and one at the parson 
age, 

A Pariah boy who dleoppewred from 

Ernest Sanford of Nashua, N. TL, 
and Austin Sanford of lxiwell pa*od 
Sunday at their home on Maple uv- 
enufr. — 

The pastor of St. Michael's church 
c.->]<4»rat*d a month'" mind mass fo 
Mrs. Annie Keegan Monday. 

The annual picnic of the Methodist 
Sunday school, held Saturday at John- 
son's pond, proved one of the most 
llU'lHWhd  in its history. 

The large party attending had a 
most enjoyable outing. 

IJoatlng. swinging and games were 
the principal features. **, 

At noon the contents ni well filled 
baskets furnished a substantial din- 
ner. '        "— 

The comlmitbee who faithfully per- 
formed their duties and received many 
cbniplimehtHTwas "jtiiUW rrp-oT Ch-rrhfr 
W. Hlnxman (chairman), E. S. Ed- 
munds. Walter II. Paul and George 
W. Morgan. 

By the death of John Ryan, wfoich 
occurred Sunday afternoon at hb 
home on Main street, another long 
time and respected citizen has passed 
away. *> 

For over -10 years he lived in North 
Andover,., and-" for a quarter century 
h;nl < barge nf a. department In the 
Davis and Furber' Machine company's 
works. 

His health had not been the best 
during the last year, but hr wan able 
to be out until within a.few days be- 
fore his demise.        '■ 

He was a candid, hard working man 
wlin always had an excellent reputa 
tlon for Integrity and uprightness. 

Besides his wife the following chil 
dren survive him: Mrs. Joseph L. 
Leighton, Thomms J. Ryan, P. J. Ry 
an, Miss Margaret H. Ryan, John A. 
Ryan and Miss Alicia P. Ryan. 

Mrs. Mary F. Hanson, who Is wel 
known here, celebrated her 81st birth- 
day a few days since in lx>well. She 
Is the mother of Mns. Daniel Whlpple. 

Kssex County Pomona Grange hold* 
its annual outing Thursday Aug. 2. 
at Salisbury beach. 

The following, signed by the select 
men, has been posted and served on 
eat h employe of the street department 
and the local stores: 
-Notice is hereby given to all per- 

sons. _conecr;;ed that the total aiM'"'1' 
-prlfttion for dxtotii, highways, am1 

bridges having been expended, nt 
more orders -ill be drawn to pay bilb 
in this department. 

St. Michael's choir Is to have nn 
outing at I-ake Cochlchewlck at an 
jearly date. 

Richard  Lawless, a  veteran  "f the 

salenij and as the body was borne 
down the aisle 'Nearer, My God, to 
Thee.' v 

Interment was In the Immaculate 
Conception cemetery, a long cortege 
following the hearse. 

Richard Cummings of Lowell, Frank 
DavlB, Thomas Griffin, P. Dillon, P. 
Healey and Thomas Coppinger 
were the pall bearers. 

A list of the remembrances fol- 
lows: 

Pillow, Inscribed 'Father,' from the 
family. 

Cioss, lettered 'Uncle,' the Misses 
Mary and Delta Ryan, Lawrence. 

Wreath, Mrs, and Mr§.-»TbomOi 
Cannon, Boston. 

Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Can 
non,  Boston. 

Anchor, with the word 'At Rest, 
a friend. 

Cross,' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis 
and  Miss  It.   Mahon. 

Spray of pinks, Street Commis- 
sioner and Mrs.  Stowers. 

Bouquet, Mamie Law lor. 
Bouquet.   Mrs. M.  O'Dea, Chelms- 

ford. 
Bouquet, Mrs. P. Ryan. 

Alexander McGregor, while at work 
In the machine shop of the Emerson 
Manufacturing    company,    Lawrcnc 
Tuesday, cut and and bruised his hand 
quite badly. 

The Grange will have an evening 
with the poets July 10.- At the roll 
call each member is to respond with 
a short selection from famous poets. 

George Rextrow, foreman of the 
painting department at the Davis and 
Furber Machine company's works, and 
Mrs. Rextrow have the sincere sym- 
pathy of the community in the death 
of their daughter, Mary Agnes, whirli 
occurred Tuesday. Her, age was 
seven years and two days. She had 
not been* well for some time, and 
Monday was taken seriously ill. The, 
deceased, who was a pupil in Miss 
Osgood's room in tha Merriiuuck 
school, was a bright and . loveable 
child, and a great favorite with her 
playmates. Funeral Thursday after- 
noon. Services at 2 o'clock at the 
home on Dudley atreet. 

An employe of the blacksmith de- 
partment, of the Davis and Furber 
Machine Company's plant named 
Nason, lost a portion of his thumb 
Monday as tho result of a shaft falling 
upon H. 
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Thomas Wrfght has been elected 

recording secretary of Rescue lodne, 
vice George Oile resigned. He was 
installed Tuesday evening by Mrs. 
Myra K. Spoar, the bulge, deputy. 
Visitors from Andover, Ballardvale. 
Haverhlll and Boston attended the 
nieetiug. 

Edward Quoaly of Holyoke Is here 
on a vacation. Ho will remain until 
after the Fourth. 

Miss Oracie E. Barker and Miss 
Alice M. Weston graduated, from .JJic 
"Lawrence high school, Thursday after- 
noon. 

A meeting of the gerreral^committec 
for the union Oood Templars picnic 
at Canohle lake. Saturday, July 14, 
was held here Tuosdny evening. It 
was decided to secure a special train 
for the affair. 

J. W. Eugley of East Jefferson, 
Me., Is visiting at the residence of 
his borther, 11. B. Eugley ou Belmont 
street. 

Miss Eva Tucker of Atlhnson, N 
H., has been visiting her cousin, MIBS 
Grace A. Faruham. 

Matthew Curley of Westbrook, Me. 
is In town on a visit. 

The Good Templars picnic takes 
place Saturday, July 14th, at Canobic 
Lake. It will be under the auspice* 
of Rescue lodge. The lodges in 
Haverhlll, Andover, Ballardvale and 
North Wilmington are to co-operate. 

Charles H, Morrlll, teacher ol 
sciences at the state normal school lr 
New Britain, Conn., who Is at home 
for a brief vacation, leaves next Thurs- 
day for Cambridge, weher he Is to 
act as instructor for the Cuban 
teachers. He will be away about six 
weeks 

The supposed burglars were seen 
soon after the explosion, Wednesday 
ntornlng. by Harry Lynch on Second 
street, and hy Mrs. M. T. Wndlin 
who resides on Maple avenue. Then 
were six men and they walked away 
from the scene of safe blowing nt i 
brisk pace. The money order blanks 
and account books Wfire left on.titc. 
piazza of Eli Watts' residence 
Stonlngton Ftreet. Hnrdby is a gat 
light, and it is believed the fellows, af- 
ter examining the material stolen and 
finding It of no value to them, de- 
cided to lca*o It where It would l>e 
easily dl?covered. A well known 
police official of wide experience S«VK 
he has reasons for believing that the """""'  '"• ',. . '      "V   .." ,;,, rhe has reasons ror iM'iieving tnat ine 

Spanish war, has enlUted in the Unit, d   Bims  ls om, tJml  haa  recently   iJP,.n 
Slates Marine corps 

wr ;iu 
MKhtnlng struck rtrt> homo of 

Ch.lrlei Whilticr on Willow KTWIM 
Hnulfonl. during Fridays thuiid*'r 
storm. :iwl |>l;iyed havoc with thf 
pri'lnlscB. Though uo one was in- 
jure,I, the shock to those in the house 
w.is severe, ami the damage t:> th< 
dwelling and, furniture hua been placed 
at not under $500, 

.-.h«,r_—Sfieiflrvv 
Willard Putnam lust a norm Sunday 

night. 

Itev. and Mrs. J. F. Mears nirlvtvl 
I,, me, Saturday, from a fortnight's va- 
eulion at South NorwaJk, Conn. 

The funeral of John Ityan was held 
Tuesday morning. 

The body reposed In an elegan' 
e:i*ket, covered with black broadclotl 
and havlng,sllvor trlmmlnga. 

The floral tokens of regard wen 
numerous and  beautiful. 

Previous to the body being taken to 
St. Michael's church, many pcopli 
,ailed at the house to view .tho- re- 
ninins and tender expressions of sym- 
pathy . 

, the esteem In which the deceased 
was held was well attested .by tin 
large congregation assembled at tin 
church when the orator, Hev. Fr 
Uildny. began 'tie celebration of tin 
requiem high moss. 

The slniring of Thomas J.Murphy 
was a special feature of the solemn 
services. 

At    lite   nfferlorv    he   rendered    Ibe 
De  1'iufuiidis,  after the mass  Jeru- 

operntlng    in   Maine,   the  lender 
which ls supposed <° he a crackstna 
with    a record,  lately  released  from 
stnte prison. 

The scores of the national liase ball 
league are received at Perkins' phar 
macy evenings. 

At Wednesday's meeting of Wan- 
wlnet lodge, I. O. O K., Samuel Haili- 
lln was elected N. 0., and John M. 
Shearer,  V.   tl. 

Rev. Pr. Itaines arrived hom< 
Wednesday from-« pleasant visit to 
Ne* Haven. 

John J. O'Drien. sexton nt St 
Michael's church, is on a visit tc 
relatives In Nashua end Franklin, N 
H., for n few days. 

Principal John F. Roneho of the 
Mlll'.iu'rV high school. Mrs. Roadie anil 
children.' Frederic A. and M-alwl T. 
and Mrs. W. A. Trtylor, Mrs. Roachc't 
mother, who came on to attend the. 
Paul-Roaehe wedding are to spend the 
vacation in Hlnsdalc. 

 !   „ -I ••' 
VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS. 

Are grand, but SUn Kruptlons rob 
life of Joy. Ducklen's Arnica Salve, 
cures them; also OU, Running and 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons, 
Corns, Wart* Cut*. Bruleee. Burns, 
Scalds, Chapped Haneaw sjMIIdalns 
Best Pile Cure on Karw. ^vtvea out 
''sins and Achea. Only 25c a box. 
^,..„ „.,-.y»M. Sold by John J 

Forest, Pruggl*. IXf 

Clarence M. Austin a former North 
Andover man. has been assigned to 
engine S, the new Are company in 
Uawrence.   « 

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS.    « ' 

Intentions fll.eSd Jnnn 25 
Iooeptl ItlackwelT clerk; 1*» Water 

street and  Katherlne  Robertson,  22; 
The  following    parties    from   this   operative 1 Colquhoun court, 

town attended the high school alumni      (leorge Bouthlllette. 21, operative; 19 
recoptlon, Tuesday evening.    In    city   Rhattick street and Mario I/ibello 24; 
hall, Lawrence: 

Mrs.   George I..   Barker. 
Miss Lettle M.  Barker. 
Miss Oracle 10. Barker. 
Mrs. E. E.  Hosmer. 
Miss  Ceorgle J.   Hosmer. 
Miss Clara M. Hosmer. . 
Miss Alice I.. Weston. 
Miss Grace P..  Osgood. 
Miss   (lei trade   Hanaiord. 
1..  Edgar Osgood. 
Harry A. Jossclyn. 

- -Arthur W-.- Basaett.—w_ 
Albert  Currier. 
Roland   A.   Prcscott. 

Clarence Goldsmith. 
William .7. Irfltch. 
Edward  IB.  Curley. 
Alfred Jenson. 

operative 45 South Broadway. 
Patrick J. Conlon. 28: maehnllst:' 

17 Doyle gtreet and Mary P. Hertist 
25:   operative, 115  ptinkerhlll street. 

TV. H. Gemmell 28, carpenter; 63 
Myrtle street and BHinbeth A. Mc- 
CormUk, 28; operallye 206 Chestnut 
street. 3 

Prescott S» Palmer 2S, railroad hand 
141   Abbott street and Alice Stnrkey. 

' nee Smith;  SST 114 Abbott street. 
William Miller,  23, clerk 2 Boehm 

~ -street.-axuL-M&ripn Frances Tate^ 22; 
operative 272 I^os"pect~st?esir 

William J. Carty 34. beamer 70 
l^iwrence street and, Nora Agnea 
Whatmore. 21; bookkeeper 153 Mar- 
gin street. 

Snld Kntar. 23. operative; 367 Kim 
street and Martha Walkln 19; opentlvg 
373 Elm street., 
Jacques-Kn>, 32; laborer, 158 Water 

street "and Mary DoMaess, 21; opera- 
tive 217 Common street. 

Hugh F. Corrlgan 24, operative 201 
Canal street and Hannah A. Lenihan 
20;- 261 Canal  street. 

Intentions filed June 27:' ^ 
Henry Butler. 23 dyer; Snylcsvlllo, 

R. 1. and Catherine Marshall 22; op- 

li'low Is given a list of the grad- 
uates from the grammar school 
grades: 

Pond School. 
Ernest W.  Foster. 

River   school. 
Walter Guy Bassett, Jessie Barker, 

Lena Almlra Barker. Mary Abby Gage, 
Harry Kenlston Greenwood. 

Merrlmack School. 
Alphonse Warren Badger, Jr., Rid- eratlvo 6 Lake street, 

nev Stunrt Brown, Helen Bruce, Con- Edwin G.   Booth. 30 musician;   28 
rad Joseph  Callahan, Clifton  Parker Warren street and Frances E.  Hut- 
Carney   Grace Perry   Cheney,    Anna1 chins 19; 15 Holton street. 
Margaret Costello, Catherine Josephine Jjrn McEnroe. 33     teamster     2S7 
Daw. Joseph Bernard Donovan, Wary 8out?i Broadway and Annie M. Fagan, 
Elisabeth Downes, Amelia Mae Drew, 29:   North  Andover. 
Honnra   Katherlne   Duffy.   Margnret Everett.M. Rieha -ds 23; clerk. Mo- 
Rltchie      Hlrchcllffe,    Viola,    Mary thnen street and Carrie A. Stevenson, 
Hogan, Maud    Marie    Howes,    Fred 19,  383 Hnv?rh!ll street. 
Howes, Helena    Keefc,    Edward    P.   
Kelly, Charles    Burt    Kelly,    Oliver .     SHEA—CUNNINOHAM 
George Kirk, Martha Celostc l»wlor, —— 
Archibald   Mcl.ay,    Elizabeth   Amelia xt 0 o'clock Wednesday evening In | 
Phclps, Charles   Henry Pressy, Mary gt    Augustine's church at    Andover, 
Elizabeth    Stewart.      Martha      May j0|m p   ghea. a popular .police officer 
Stewart, Jessie Belle Stewart. Ernest of t[l|s c|tv B„,| y|B8 Nellie Cunning- 
Tracy, Arthur Chase Watts, Cori Cur- ,iam of tll!'lt towI1 w,,r,. un|ted In mar- 
rler Watts. Hattle Fern Wills. r;„KB uy the Itev. t"r. Maurice Murphy 

  of this city.   There was a large goth- 
Joseph    Duncan    of New    Haven, orinf. 0( roi.nives and friends of the 

Conn.. Is In town for a few weeks, contracting parties<- -present.       The 
bride was attended by her noiee, Miss 
Mamie Lynch of Chelsea and Peter 9. 
Cnnnlghim, brother of the bride, was 
lust mm. After n reception at the 
borne of the brides parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Shea came directly t» this city 
ntid have taken up their residence. In 
their new house on llaverHIll street, 
which was recently completed. 

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED. 

By local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There ls only one way to cure deaf- 
ness and  that  is by     constitutional 

A. A. Currier of Ixme Oak farm, 
and George W. do MArs, the well 
-known - Lawrence Jeweler arrived 
homo Wednesday from a week's trotB 
fishing In the vicinity of Wentwortli 
N.   H. 

George O. Adams, Johnson hUb 
school, 1U, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, P'OO, has accepted a P',M- 
tlotl as chemist with fhe National 
Biscuit company. 111. He leaviw for 
that  (ity Sunday. 

The   selectmen    have offered    the 

the owners wautJTW. {,* mbe geto Inflamed you . have a 

G Frank Curley Is to accompanj rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, 
his brother, Matthew H, Clrlcy to and when It U entire ,1 closed dea1- 
Wostbrook. Me., for a vacation when ness U the reeulOand unlessMhe lu- 
ll,,. 1 utor returns July 6. flammatlon can bo taken out and this th. .alter returnsjuiiy ^^ tegU)Tfa lQ ,„, nonnal ^.mion 

Arthur Keefc, Daniel Donovan. Miss hearing will be destroyed forever; 
Mary Connors, the Misses Hannah an I nine cases out of ten are caused by 
Mamie Cm-tin-went to Canton, today, catarrh which Is nothing but an In- 
to attend the Redding- of Denis Kecfe flamed condition of the mucous1 sur- 
of Hyde Park, formerly of North faces. , 
Vndovor. and Miss Josephine sheelian. for any case ot deafness (caused by 
Mr Donovan wlfl act as best man. We will give One Hundred Dollars 

  catarrh)  that can not be cureu     try; 
C.  J.   Mahoney received  honorable Hall's Catarrh  Cure.   Send  for  clr- 

tnention for philosophy and honors for ,.,,!;,rs free. 
philosophy at Doitntouth college. 

Simiiel F. Rockwell and George H. 
Mifllin graduated from Harvard Wcd- 

ty 

F. J   CHENEY ft CO. Toledo, O. 
Sold br druggists 76c. 
Hall's Family, Pilot ar* tha bast. 

COMFORTABLE AND STYLISH. 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, GRAIN AND 

POULTRY SWPPUEw. 

Reliable' Goods with Prompt Service. 

JOHN SHEA, 

21   HAMPSHIRE   ST..   METHUEN. 

Uidles shirt waists were nevermore 
popular than this season and, BO 
muny casos extremely dressy. They 
are a fixture In the Indies' wnrdrobe 
hard to displace. E. Robinson has a 
fine selection or waists that a.-c worth 
at least 91.50 and ls making a special 
price as you may see hy his. ad. that 
will close them out very quickly. 

«4i 
Sc!»1d Ttean* ls an eczema of the scalp 

—vetv   severe sometimes,  but  It can 
he cured. Donn's Ointment, quick and j^,""; ~r'^e■ Raspberry   and   Btraw- 

" tMrry.   At your grocers.     10 CIS. Try   It 

J.ll O, Tfc. «■• B.uert 
teases atl-lbe. family.     Four   flavored 

•*»»♦ 1- its results    At auvd 
store, GO. cental U-Jay. 

tuuifj 



Women as Well as Men 
Ate Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vlgof 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 

"or diseased. 
Kidney trouble has 

become so prevalent 
I that It is not uncommon 

(or a child to be born 
t afflicted with weak kid- 

neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches so age when II should be able to 
rtMffror the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wettinj. depead upon It. the cause ol 
the dlfflcurty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as  well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney   and bladder   trouble 
and both need  the   same  great  remedy' 
The mild and   the   immediate   effect   of 
Swamp-Root Is soon reamed.   It is sold 
by druggists,  in fifty, 
cent  and   one   dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about   It,  including  many   of the 
thousands  of testimonial   letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Blnghamton.   N.   Y.,  be sure and 
mention this 

committee was 'held Monday evening 
and the coal bids opened. Fred Mil- 
ler $5.30; George U. Gage t5.ll and 
Arlington Co-operative association 
11.71. The contract was awarded to 
the Arlington Co.-op. The resigna- 
tion of MiEt Maim Gilbert was ac- 
cepted. A meeting of the committee 
will be held Friday afternoon at 1.30 
o'clock when the application:* for 
teachers will be considered.- 

"Good Counsel 

H»s No Price." 
Wise ajvtct is the result of experience. 

The hundreds of thousands v>ho have 
•saw Hood's Sarsaparita, America's 
Greatest Medicine, counsel those who 
Wold purify and enrich the Hood to 
avat themselves of its vrtues. He is 

The many friends of ex-Postmaster  *** ^*° W» h f*"» twos' advice. 
James Ingalls will  be glad to learn 
that he Is slowly improving, after bis 
recent operation. 

Mr.  and Mrs.   Tenney Morse    and     ^^^—""^_ j 
daughter spent Sunday at the borne of   Recitation       Bulah   Buck-minster 
bis mother on Stevens street. | Recitation Eveline Oole 

  I Cornet solo   Gertrude Pratte 
A number of young people enjoyed   Recitation   Jennie Pinney 

Sunday at The Flume, Canoble lake.   Recitation  Ruth Rafferty 
N. H. .     I Recitation       Archie Crowell 

I  The  program was well carried' out 
Howard    L.   Ropes    has    returned' and  much enjoyed 

home for the summer vacation.    He' 

JwodS 

I     A  peanut  hunt followed the enter- 
ha, been attending .Dartmouth college   t,innient and prises were awarded to 
the past year. 

Miss Carrie J. Holden -and Bister 
Lillian, have returned to their home 
at Marlboro for the summer vacation. 

Mrs., Joseph W. Emerson and 
daughter returned home after a few 
days' visit at the residence of her 
sister. Mrs. B. E. Hill on 1'illi.ini 
street. 

Miss c. M. Jones, one of the   as- 
sistants  In the  high   school,  has  re- 
turned to her home at Hanover, N 
H., for the summer vacation. 

♦ ♦♦♦«♦♦<•>♦ 
mjsTHUaUl 

Kearssrge lodge. K. of P. held a 
regular meeting Tuesday evening and 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing six months: Chancellor com- 
mander Thomas Dow; vice chancellor 
rnmmander Frank Gordon: prelate 
Edward Plant; Master at arms Wil- 
liam Emerson: master at works Ar- 
nold Dlils! keeper of records an 1 seahj 
George Hunting; master of finance Mr. 
Leavltt; master of exchequer Edward 

Towusend; Inner guard Lewis Brou- 
ceau; outer guard William White. 

An adjourned meeting of the Me- 
thuen club was held Wednesday eve- 
ning.     J.   D.   Price was elected to 
membership. The club received s 
challenge from the Lawrence Canoe 
club for a game of base ball. /The 
club accepted and appointed a com- 
mittee of three to make arrangements 
for the game. The committee ap- 
pointed was David Woodburr. Walter 
Richardson and William Gaunt. Mr. 
Woodbury was elected chairman of 
the committee. The game Is to take 
place Saturday afternoon at Lawrence, 

large attejsflajice. it. expected. ... 

The Gleason buildings on Broadway 
have been greatly Improved by a fresh 
coat of paint. . A. L. Fremmer had 
the work In charge.. 

Mrs. F. X."'Douglas will spend the 
next tew weeks at Canada, P. Q. 

John H. I.ancaster of Salem. N. H.. 
died Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
His age was 83 years, sit months and 
seven days. The funeral will be Fri- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. His wife 
Is a sister of Mrs. L. 0. Norrls of 
this town. J. T. Douglas of this town 
will have charge of the funeral. 

A private dancing party was held 
in the hall over Halls livery stable 
Tuesday evening. The affair was in 
charge of Danle Webster, Springer 
rruftou of Pelham. N. H. and Harry 
Blndgett and George Johnson of Me- 
thuen. Hart's orchestra furnished ma 
sic. Dancing was enjoyed until mid- 
night, after which the party broke up 
lemonade and rake were served du.- 
ing the    evening. 

W. L. S. Gllcreaat has accepted a 
position at the office of the Methuen 
Hat  company. - • . - ■ 

Miss Grace Paige has returned from 
Salisbury beach where she spent Sun- 
day and Monday. 

A number of young men from town 
fcre planning on a trip to Lake Suna- 
pee. H. H.-. the last part of July. 
They intend to be gone for about 
two weeks. 

Mary McCormack who was arrested 
Sunday morning by 3pecial OfBcer 
John J. Bunker, was arraigned in 
court Monday. She was charged With 
drunkenness. Her case was contin- 
ued for sentence. 

Out of town guests are being enter- 
tained at the residence of James Rob- 
inson on Gleasou street. 

Miss Ella P. Bodwell has gone to 
Hallowell. Me., where sue will spend 
a part of her vacation. 

•Joy 

About 25 auiajhan and friends of 
the high school cadets left Monday 

Island pond, where they will 
iy the week oaavapirac out. Prin- 

cipal C. A. Page and H. »'. Nye, in- 
structor of music, are in company with 
the boys . They were conveyed to the 
pond in one of Hall's barges. 

A party of young people from the 
Methuen Hat company enjoyed Satur- 
day. Sunday and Monday at Salisbury 
beach. 

Postmaster John E. Sawyer attended 
the meeting of the Essex club, which 
was held st the Parker house, Boston 
Saturday. 

Miss Katherine Barker, who has 
been visiting at the residence of Mrs. 
H. W. Merrill on Broadway for a few 
days, has returned to ber home at 
Dorchester. 

Miss Blanche Currier. f»>e of the as- 
sistants In the High school, has re- 
turned to her home in Haverhill for 
the summer vacation. 

Children's Sunday was observed at 
the rolversallst church on Sunday. 

has    returned 

Mr. and Mrs. 
are visiting on 
enjov the next 
beach, K. H. 

Charles' putter, who 
'entrsl  street,      will 
week at     Hampton 

t i it  aaJaft. 

Mrs. Gertrude Low of Medford, Is 
visiting at the residence of Mrs. B 
E.  Hill on Pelham street. > 

Mrs. E. A. Aichlbald held a chil- 
dren's party st her residence on CeB 
tral street Monday afternoon. Re 
freahments were served and a pleas 
ant time enjoyed   by the children. 

Samuel F. Russell, brother of Cap- 
tain W. H. Russell and son of Michae* 
Russell has enlisted in the United 
States army for foreign service and 
reported at "Boston Tuesday at 
V o'clock. He will Join trooo 3 at 
Fort i-eavenworth. Kansas City, and 
later will go to China. Mr. Russell 
was a flier in the combing depart- 
ment at the Arlington mills and a 
popular young man of this district. 

W.   I..  S.  Gllcreast 
from Philadelphia. PT. 

SENIOR   CLASS   RECEPTION. 

~"TEe~reoepH6n Te^er«rtTfe~ senior" 
class of the high school by the Juniors 
in Nevlns Memorial ball Thursday 
evening was largely attended and 
proved     a     success. The       ad- 
Iress for the Junior class was made 
by its president. Miss Reua Puffer. 
Fred Hodgson, president of the senior 
-lass, made the response. This part 
of the program was followed by a 
one act football farce entitled 'The 
Flying Wedge.' The cast of char- 
icters was as follows: *      j 
Tom  llurltiiirt, captain of Yale foot-' 

ball team. '« .. W.   F. Williamson 
Percy   Swydam,  his  friend    ' 

Edward' Searte 
Alfred Chester, their chum    

Ernest Russell 
Miss  Camella Swydam.    a    chrysan- 

themum bud  Miss Elsie Oaskin 
Nallle  Swydam. her  niece and Tom's 

fiance   Miss Luella McGissey 
Kate  Chester, her chum  and  Percy's 

fiance       Miss  Rena Puffer 
Mary  Seribner. a  Reporter     

staes Gertrude Glavin 
Mrs.   O'Flynn, the jaaitoresa  

Miss  Bertha Fisher 
The play, which  consumed    about 

half an hour, was well produced, the 
several  parts being   well  taken. 

After the entertainment dancing 
was enjoyed until midnight. The 
Islington orchestra furnished ex- 
cellent music. During intermission 
refreshments were served In the base- 
ment. The Juniors having charge 
A the affair were complimented on 
:he successful manner in which every- 
thing passed off. 

■■IalUIII CLUB OCTINO.   • 

The Methuen club held Its annual 
clam bake at The Flume. Canoble lake 
9t. H.. Thursday afternoon and even- 
ing. The event, was enjoyed as on 
similar occasions held for the past 
"our years by the club. The weather 
was perfect and the attendance was 
much greater than last year.   " 

A number of members went to the 
pond on the neon train and several 
tthers went to Lawrence and took 
'he 3.1s express to Salem. N. H. 
The afternoon was spent with va- 
rious kinds of sports. At 6 o'clock 
supper was served and about 
atefibers and guests took seats about 
:he tables. Leach Bros., provided 
me of their fine suppers. The menu 
comprised hot clams, lobsters, blue 
fish, crackers, coffee snd other 
fixings. The supper served was of 
i fine quality and sufficient to satisfy 
til    the appetites in quantity. 

The evening was spent most 
pleasantly at The Flume. 

The members of the club remained 
.mil dark when they were conveyed 
lome  by Graham's   barges. 

GRANGE CHILDREN 3 NIGHT. 

Frances   Sullivan    and   Sidney   Cook 
for finding the largest  number      of 
peanuts and to Eveline Cole and Al- 
lie Wheeler for finding      the     least! 
number of peanuts. 

After the peanut hunt ice cream' 
and cake were served in the banquet 
had 

The committee in charge consisted 
of Mrs. W. H. Sswyer, Mrs. G. C. 
Snell, Mrs. Varnum Coburn, Mrs. W. 
R. Whitney, Mrs. Samuel Emersou 
aud Mrs.  E. L. Burnham. 

Edward B. Snell of the Stale Ag- 
ricultural college at Amherst has ar- 
rived home for the summer vaca- 
tion 

Mrs. Harry E. Moore entertained 
a party of lady friends at her home 
on Stevens street on Thursday after- 
noon. 

Miss Katherine Barker of Dorches- 
ter is visiting st the residence of 
Mrs. II. W. Merrill on Broad 
way. 

The school committee did not meet 
Wednesday and consequently no award 
was msde for the coal contract. The 
bids will be considered at a .meeting 
to be held next Monday even 
ing 

ACTS GENTLY ON THE 

KIDNEYS. LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

CLEANSES THE $YSTEM 

eT „,LS^EFFECTUALLY 
DISK rfoSy&*?«E$&&, 

evy tut wcnviNt-MaH-ro 6» 

♦*aSr  w-^sc ««M*»» 

TO STRAINS 
OF MUSIC 

bt.Mary's Gradu- 
ates 

DANCE 

At City Hill — Dazzling and 
Bewitching Scene. 

\. 

Hope lodge. I 0. 0. F.. elected 
officers Monday. night fox the ensuing 
term as follows Noble grand William 
Latham; vice-grand Charles R. Bower 
representative to the grand lodge Past 
Grands Jesse J. Prescott. John Os'.ler 
snd Frank Bower. The Installation 
will occur Monday evening, uly 9. 

An adjourned meeting of the school 

Cbildren-s night was observed st 
the Grange Thurdaday night. The 
weather being tar or able there was a 
argent tendance of members and 
nany children present. 

A pleasing entertainment waa given 
;he program comprising the following 
Piano duet  m  

Charles and   Mary Neusbolme 
Recitation  Edith George 
Song   ... „ Archie Crowefl 
Recitation       Lillian   Lowell 
Cornet  solo  ....../..   Gertrude  Prattr 
Recitation—     Henry Neusholme 
Song    Ethel I»weil 
Recitation  Florence Coburn 
Piano solo     Vivia Young 
Recitation       Frances     Sullivan 
Cornet solo     Gertrude. Pratte 
Recitation   ,.    Sldeey Cook 
Recitation    Clara Belle On- 
Recitation     Ethel   Lowell 

I Song       Archie  Crowell 
Recitation       »,   Helen   Barnes 

Esther A. Aver has been granted 
a pension of *& per month. 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION-. 

Another class has completed Its 
four years- course of study in the 
Methuen high school snd Friday even- 
Ink the members of the class of 
1900 assembled In Nevlns Memorial 
hall and rendered the several parts 
assigned for the exercises of the 
school year ending In June 1900. 

Every seat was occupied and 
many were standing. The front 
of the platform was beautifully dec- 
orated    with  flowers and  plants. 
 frornpUy. at_J8 .ffSlQeJk. .Uje members 
of the three lower classes entered the 
hall and marched to the left of the 
hall where they formed In a double 
line to allow the graduating class to 
psss between. After the singing by 
the school under the direction of 
Herbert F. Nye. the under-grad- 
uates took seats reserved for them 
on the left of the hall and members 
of the senior class took their places 
on  the stage. 

Prayer was offered by the Rev. 
Dr. W. B. Taylor, after which the 
following program was carried out: 

Singing The Soldier's Chorus 
By the School. 

Salutatory—Prospects of peace in the 
20th century.     Fred H. Hodgson 

Essay—Value of a high school edu- 
cation. Bessie Cunliffe 

.Singing Anchored 
By the School. 

Oration—Shall medals be given with 
Methuen   High   School. 

Patrick T. Scannell. 
Essay—Why  are  not  the Chinese   s 

history making people. 
Sara, Helen Taylor. 

Singing Recessions! 
By the School. 

Oration—The   New  England   Farmer. 
Arnold V. Perry.    . 

Class History Henry F. Perkins 
C!sas Prophecy Annie R. Spicer 
Valedictory—Ad Interim 

Isaac Hartahorne. 
Presentation of diplomas. 
Singing by class of 1900. 

The class comprised the following 
members: 

Latin scientific—Bessie Cunliffe. 
Fred H. Hodgson. Annie R. Spicer. 
Charlotte May Thurlow. 

English—Arnold V. Perry. Patrick 
F. Scannell. Emma E. Spurr. 

Classical—Alva W. Ckark. Isaac 
Hartshorn. Sherburne Hill. Henry F. 
Perkins. Sara Ellen Taylor. 

After the exercises an informal re- 
ception was held st which the mem- 
bers of the class received the con- 
gratulations of their friends. 

Miss Eva Corman of Roxbury is 
visiting at the residence of Frank 
MrDermott on Pelham avenue for a 
few days. 

* 
Miss Marlon Emery visited friends 

In Haverhill on Friday. 

W. L. 9. Gilcresst has gone to Phil- 
adelphia, for a week. 

,—    •■'-T|   j 
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah E. 

Gage, well known In this town, took 
place Friday afternoon at ber late 
borne In Salem. N. H. Her age araa 
19 years, eight meaths anud 13 days 
She- is survived by three sisters. Mrs 
Warren McKay and Mrs. Mary Wig- 
gin, of this town, snd Mrs. Merrill 
of Providence. R. I. The services 
were held at the church at 2 o-clock. 
the Rev. Mr. Fletcher officiating. 
The remains were Interred in Pine 
Orove cemetery. st Salem. N. 11. 
Undertaker Douglas of this town 
was   In charge of the funeral. 

Miss Alice V. Flather. one of the 
assistants In the high school, has re- 
turned to her home at Nashua, N. 
H.   for the  summer vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. William McKay of 
Haverhill are spending a few days at 
the residence- of his brother, Julian 
McKay on Pelham street. 

B. White end family 
summer at     Nelson 

The Rev. A, 
will enjoy the 
N,  H. 

The heavy rain that fell Friday 
nfternocn did considerable damage 
in town. The cupola on the Itarn of 
Alfred Newshoitne was struck and 
torn from Its place. A number of 
frees were damaged. 

Mi-* Lillian Holden of Marlboro, 
is visiting her sister. Miss Carrie J. 
Holden In this town. 

Everett Richards of this town and 
Miss Carrie Stevenson of Lawrence 
were united in marriage at the home 
Of the hride   qp   Hayerhill Street    T aW- 
raaes Wednesday evening. After th? 
ceremony a reception was held when 
Mr. and Mrs. Richards received the 
congratulations of tbeir many friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richards left on a short 
wedding tour. They were the recip- 
ients of many beautiful presents. 

Miss Ruth Tenny of Germantown. 
Pa., is visiting at the residence of 
Joseph S.  Howe on Stevens street. 

O. W. Putler and family will 
*prnd the summer at Lake Wlnnepe 
saukee. N. H. 

E. M. Saunders snd family of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., are in town for the 
summer. 

The union picnic which was held at 
Canoble Lake. N. H. Wednesday was 
largely attended. The day was fine 
and the cool breeres from the lake 
were enjoyed by all. The party was 
conveyed to the lake by a special train 
at 9 o'clock in the morning and re- 
turned in the evening at 7 o'clock. 

The Rev. William E. Oaskin Is 
enjoying a short visit In Vinalhaven. 

He assisted in the dedication of 
the new union church in that place 
on Wednesday. 

Two men traveling over the road 
gave v fine (ihibitinn of pictures n-ir 
the central pre station Wednesday 
evening, between the hours of 8 and 
9 o'clock. These men travel from 
place to place giving the public as 
idea of some of the pictures which are 
shown at  Keith'?  theatre In  Boston. 

Mystic council. Home circle, held a 
regular meeting Wednesday evening. 
Only routine business was transacted. 
A Ane entertainment will be given at 
the next regular meeting. 

The Methuen Historical society he' 
a regular meeting  in its hall  In  the 
Tenney budding Wednesday evening 
A large attendance was present. 

The Friendship temple. Rathbone 
Sisters, held Its regular meeting Wed- 
nesday evening. 

upon 

Mr. and Mrs. 
will spend the 
'.and, N.   H. 

William  H.   Merrill 
next week st Ash- 

H1S   UFB   WAS  SAVED. 

■ Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent cltl- 
ten of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a' 
wonderful deliverance from a fright- 
ful death. In telling of it he says: 
'1 was taken with .Typhoid Fever, 
that ran Into Pneumonia. My lungs 
becsme hardened. I was so weak 
that I couldn't evo sit up in bed. 
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon 
die of Consumption, when I heard of 
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bot 
tie gave me great relief. I continued 
to use it, and now am well and strong 
I can't say loo much in Its praise. 
This marvellous medicine is the surest 
and quickest cure in the world for sll 
Throat snd Uing Trouble. Regular 
sixes SO cents and II.00. Trial bot- 
tles free at John J. Forest's drug 
store; every bottle guaranteed. -- 

Good things are not coming singly 
at the city hall these graduating 
days. Tuesday night it was the high 
school alumni reception and hop- 
last night the alumni of St. Mary't- 
held forth to their own satisfaction 
and the gratification of who ever Wat 
lucky enough to be a spectator, In 
their tenth annual    reception. 

The scheme of decoration Was dif- 
ferent from that of precednlng night 
little of the old gold—but enough 
to provide contrast -showing. The 
key note was nlle green, white and 
the national colors were festooned in 
graceful looplngs. The Columbian 
orchestra was esconsed behind green- 
cry cs before. . 

The order presented but 12 num- 
bers, but -they were choice. The 
floor officials were as follows: 

ilia ml conductor, Frank J.O Con- 
nor. 

Assistant conductor, John J. Ma- 
honey. 

Floor marshal. Edward J. Murphy! 
Assistant floor marshal. William 

J. Carty. 
The following* gentlemen officiate.1 

as  aids: 
J.   W.   Sullivan. 
John J. Glynn. 
Michael-A. Sullivan,    -i — 
William J.   Barrett. 
Cornelius  McCarthy. 
Joseph   M.   Doyle. 
John J.  Maney, M. D. 
William  Burke. 
The  following ladles served 

the reception committee: 
Mrs.   M.  O'Brien, chairman. 
MIsx Helen M. Stanley. 
Miss Nora A. McNulty. 
Miss Sarah White. 
Miss Margaret Lennon. 
Miss Mary L.  Cotter. 
Mrs.  James T. Reynolds. 
Jsmes Clifford. 
Cornelius  Sullivan. 

Among those present were: 
Timothy Daly.    , 
Miss'TTofence^ Dunn.'"'"" ~" 
Miss Katie O'Suliivan. 
Miss   Grace  White. 
Miss Elizabeth Carroll. 
Miss   Sadie  Brady. 
Miss Mollie Clifford. 
Miss    Mary   Mahoney. 
Miss Josie Donovan. 
George  Stanley. 
Dr. M. P. Sullivan. 
Dr.  J.  H. Dorgan. 
Dr.   T.   W.   Daley. 
Miss Katherine Hanrahan. Everett 
Miss Margaret Breen. 
Miss Catherine  Flanagan.        * 
Miss Agnes Flanagan. 
Miss Rose Devlne. 
Miss Jeaonie Flanagan. t . 
Miss   Nora O'Brien. 
Mrs. Fred F. Flynn. 
C.   F.   McCarthy. 
Thomas Riley. 

Miss   May   Mililngton. 
Miss   Flora  McEvoy. 

■ Miss Grace McEvoy. 
Miss  Gertrude  Hanrahan. 
Miss Annie Teed. 
Miss   Ella   Teed. 
Miss Ada Ryan. 
Miss Ida Ryan. 

Misa Nettle Ryan. 
Miss Nellie Dwyer. 
Miss  Margaret Heffeman. 
Miss Julia Heffeman. .** . 't 
Mi-s Nellie Mahoney. 
John Breen, Jr. 
Mrs. Charles Breen. 
Mrs.  M. O'Mahoney. 
Dr. C. A. McCarthy. 
Miss Lillian O'Suliivan. 
Miss  May  Mahoney. 
Superintendent J. J. Stanley 

-Councilman  Bart ley. 
President and   Mrs.   Flytrtt. - 
Miss  May  Daly. ' j 
Miss Agues B.  Stanley. 
J. W. Stanley. 
Miss May E.  Stsnley. 
Miss Helen Stanley. 
Miss Bertha Stanley. 
Joseph S. Stanley. 
Dr.   McAvoy. 
Dr.   J.   A.   Dorgan. 
C.   J.   Corcoran. 
Joseph Riley. 
Mayor aria Mrs.  Leonard. 
Edward  Carney. 
T.   F.   Leonard. 
FT.   Drlscoll. 
Fr.  McKenna. 
Bernard B.  Brown. 
Thomas Keegan. 
Miss Helen Kenyon. Boston. 

TMCfDOO DRINK. 

Some peoplecan't drink 
coffee ; everybocly can 
drink Grain-O. It looks 
and-tastes like coffee, but 
it is made, from pure 
grains.    No coffee in it. 

Grain-O is cheaper than 
coffee^..costs about one» 
quarter as much. 

ANDOVER 

THE NEW P. A. CAMPUS. 

■ The trustees of Phillips academy 
have Just received an anonymous gift 
of a 15-acre field, to be used for ath- 
etic purposes. It is situated on Salem 

and Porter streets, within seven min- 
utes' walk from the academy buildings 
and was formerly used as a skating 
rink-i—The only condition accompany- 

"MIg the gwt Is that It be known as the 
Brothers' Held.' 

The new athletic field will comprise 
a football ground and a base bal) dia- 
mond, which will be among the best 
in the country. The location which 
has been selected south of the track 
house will be abandoned. 

The alumni endowment committee 
is asking for 120.000 for athletics, and 
the gift of the new Held Is In the na- 
ture cf a contribution to this fund. 

At a meeting of students last year 
I180O was raised for a new campus 
The present campus will be used by 
the class teams. 

  I 
The Groyelands play Saturday tbe 

strong Andover team. This team Is 
said to be a fast one snd several col 
lege ptsyers wtH be seen with them 
The game will be called at 3 o'clock at 
tbe south Groveland grounds.   —- 

PHILLIPS  COMMENCEMENT. 

mouth, sec; John M. Catee, Cam. 
bridge, treas; Elbert L. Barney, Mon- 
trose, Penn; David* J. Davla, Jop„ 
Ala., and Olln S. Bishop, liorratir' 
N. Y., executive committee. 

Miss Grace L. "Burtt graduated from 
Wellesley on Tuesday with the degree 
Bachelor of Arts. 

NAYLOR—I.AM0NT.   ' 

Miss Margaret T. Lamont, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Umont 
and George M. Js'aylor of Peeksklll 
N. Y., were married Wednesday ev»^ 
olng at the home of the bride's par- 
ents on Maple avenue, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. Frederic 
A. Wilson, of the Free church. The 
bride was attended by her sister EHX. 
abeth as bridesmaid and- her slater 
Mary as maid of honor. The best 
man was brother of the groom. A re- 
ception followed the ceremony. 

The commencement concert given in 
the town nail Monday by the clubs 
of Phillips academy, was a treat for 
lovers cf good music. The entertain- 
ment was very well attended. The 
glee, mandolin and banjo clubs took 
part and several banjo selections were 
rendered by W. M. Rice, musical in- 
structor at Harvard. The dramatic 
club was creditably represented by H. 
B. Noble and N. F. Bartlett In tbeir 
farce. A Husband In Clever. The 

. Jeiders.were;. JHL.£-..Djer. glee, club; 
F. Wlggln.        mandolin        club; 
G. E. Parks, banjo club: W. B. Jor- 
dan, associate clubs. The officers of 
the dramatic club who assisted In ar- 
ranging the entertainment were H. B. 
Noble, H. H. Stebblns and R. W. 
Merrill. 

■*•-* 
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♦ OBITUARY ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
MIMMIMtllllMOIII 

THE 110DKBM BEAUTY. 

Thrives oat pat fooa and   sunshine 
with plenty of exsrssas In tbe open air. 
Her form glows want health aavl herl 
face onasssss wHa ha ksmuty.    If her| 
system necos ts» eastMana* action  of 
a laxative remedy, save asea the gentle 1 
and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by 1 
th California Fig Syrup Co. only. 

time Rickey, best summer drink at 
tt* Haw Central.    -  .    -. - 3  ,.- , I 

CASTOR IA 
far Infants and Children. 

Tli KM Yw Haw Always Bwgtit 
Bears the 

auWanaM o' 

MARJERISON—Margaret, wife of 
William Majerison. died Wednesday at 
8 McFarlin court, aged 12 years. She 
had lived here for 39 years. The fu- 
neral will be held tomorrow. Inter- 
ment will be in the Immacuate cem- 
etery. 

A tennis tournament Is being ar- 
ranged between the Lawrence Canoe 
club and the Whlttier* club of this 
town. 

A cable from Superintendent G?orge 
F. Smith of the Smith & Dove Mfg. 
company, announced his safe arrival 
in Plymouth on Thursday after a 
good  passage. 

The graduates of the Punehard 
Free  school are: 

Claulcal course—Miss Hattle Eve- 
lyn  Hardy, Miss Marguerite New hall. 

General course—>Miss Lillian S.ibna 
Berry, Miss Helena Lindsay. Miss'Car- 
oline J. Burtt, Miss Laura Gladys 
Meader, Miss Katie Laura Johnson. 
Mies laiella Phelps. Miss Mary Flem- 
ming Ijamont, Frank Carson Perkins, 
George Irving Rhodes. 

special course—Miss Laura Hardy 
Phelps. Carl    Rust Parker. 

ANDOVER FOOTBALL SCHEDUUJ. 

The Phillips Andover football 
sehed.de for the season of 1900 has 
Jupr been annoum-ed as fOUows' 
_Sept. 29—Boston latin at Andover. 

Oct. 6—Wlliiston Seminary at An- 
dover. 

Oct. 10—New Hampshire college at 
Andover. 

'   Oct. IS—Holy Cross at Andover. 
Oct. 20—Open for Harvard 2d. 
Oct .24—Yale freshmen at Andover. 
Nov. 3—Harvard freshmen at An- 

dover. 
Nov. 10—Exeter at Andover. 

THE McKEEN FUND. 

The McKeen memorial building fund 
being raised by the alumnas of Abbott 
academy, has reached the sum of 127,- 
'JXi. Nearly 114.000 has been sub- 
scribed the past year. The latest con- 
tribution waa S500, made since the 
commencement exercises at the acad- 
emy last week, the gift of Mrs. Mary 
(Gorton) Darling, wife of Frank W 
Darling of Hampton. Va. Mrs. Dar- 
ling and her mother were well knowt 
in Andover and at the South church. 
Mrs. Darling was of the class of 1886 

The town officials are having con- 
siderable difficulty In preventing the 
contamination of the town's water 
supply at Haggett's pond. Swimming 
Is to be prevented If arrests will do 
it. v 

CHANGES AT PH1LJ.1PS. 

MTRPHY.—Mary Agnes, the five 
month old daughter of John and An- 
nie Murphy, died Wednesday at 133 
Hampshire street. Burial waa to- 
day In the Immaculate cemetery. 

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES 

a".— - 

One size smaller after using Allen's 
Foot Ease, a powder vo be shaken 
Into the shoes. It mskes tight or new 
shoes fel easy; gives instant rlief to 
corn and* bunions. Cures and pre- 
vents wollea feet, blisters, callous snd 
sore spots. Allen's Coot-Ease Is a 
certain cure for sweating bot aching 
•eel. At all druglst.i anl ratjl (tores 
ft! Trial package FREE by rui 
A4dtMS Alien . Olmstead, I.* Roy. 
tf'.afe 

William H. Terrlll. for 11 years In 
structor In Greek, and latin at Phil 
lips academy has tendered his 
resignation and accepted -a call 
to tie Brewster free dead 
eroy at Wolfeboro. N. H., where he 
will have charge of the Greek depart 
ment. His place will be taken by 
George Converse Flake of Boston, 
who Is at present s student of the 
graduate school of Harvard. 

The Phllllpan announces tbe election 
-to tbe editorial board of two new 
members. Oliver Perin of Baltimore, 
and Harold Pruff of Rrooklvn. N. Y. 
Charles Samuel Fellows of Chicago, 
has been elected assistant manuring 
editor for next year. 

The society of the Forum has elat- 
ed officers for the fall term as fol- 
lows: William A. Shlck, Holyikc 

sail ■""■«■' Charles. T. Ryder. Andover 
M Ipres;  William J. Colby, East  Wey- 

PHILLIPS COMMENCEMENT. 

The commencement exercises of the 
122d year at Phillips academy wen 
held In the Andover theological sem- 
inary chapel on Wednesday, ' There 
was a larger attendance than usual, 
owing to the interest in the diamond 
Jubilee of the Phllomathean society, , 
which was celebrated In con- 
nection with the commencement ex- 
ercises. The graduates numbered 
104.         '   . I 

At this Phllomathean celebration 
Edward S. Martin '72 of New York 
read an original poem, and Leander 
T. Chamberlain '59 made an address. 

Announcement was made of several 
gifts to the acsdemy during the past 
year. The latest gift Is one of 15000 
from an annoymous source, to be used 
for the purchase of an athletic Held 
on Salem street to be known as 
Brothers field. This is In response to 
an appeal from the alumni for 120,000 
for athletic purposes. 

The alumni elected the following 
officers: President Charles F. Thwingt 
71, Cleveland; vice presidents Robert 
C. Wlnthrop 50. Boston; Timothy M. 
Griffin 60. Riverhead. N. Y.; Henry 
W^ lUnkin 70. East Northfield: Frank 
D.- Somers 71, Boston: Edward S. 
Beach 79. Boston; Wlltam E. Freer 
80. Chicago; Walter E. Wllcox SO, 
Ithaca; Frank P. Dodge 90. New York; 
secretary George T. Eaton 73. Ando- 
ver; treasurer Frederick E. Newton 
93. Andover; executive committee G. 
W. Dove 63, Andover: James H. 
Ropes 85. Cambridge; Fred W. Moore 
89, Cambridge; JE. P. Gilbert, Ando- 
ver. 

«•«. 
HOME GOMlr «- 

The Crescent club has arranged i 
ball game with the strong Kingstoa 
N. H., team for July 4. It la ex- 
pected that a large[^crowd of .rooters 
wfTTsccOTTMsiy the local ""team To 
Kingston, N.  H. 

Dr. Houston and family of Broad- 
way leave for Salisbury beach Satur- 
day where the; will remain for the 
summer. 

Austin Dean of South Lawrence has 
opened his camp up river and his 
family will occupy it for the summer. 

Frank Tetreau of Treat's Hardware 
and Supply company will leave on a 
two weeks' vacation Monday , 

The Crescent club went to Canoble 
lake this morning for a sojourn of ten 
days. 

Miss Helen Ellis will spend part of 
the summer at the mountain resorts. 

Miss Addle Dickinson, a member of 
the graduating class of the high school 
has gone to her home in East Granby, 
Conn. 

Ernest Rtrpf. Harry Rowe: Ralph 
Ingram, Walter Clough; Edward Mor- 
rison; John Fremmer snd Joseph 
Lovett will take their final examin- 
ations for the Institute of\ Technology 
this week. 

Walter Rodifort, Edward MrAnally, 
T» Frank Barry; Michael Merrigan 
and Michael Kellefaer will take the 
examinations for admission into Har- 
vard college Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. 

Leslie Coffin, of Canobie Lake. N. 
H. will enter Harvard medical school 
In the fall. 

John McCortnick of engine two 
house. Garden street. Is enjoying a 
vacation. 

Professor John M. Holmes, the cel- 
ebrated hypnotist, will give a dem- ■ 
onstration of his power Friday at 2 M 
p. m. In the window of Buckley. Mc- 
Cormlck and Sullivan's window, when 
he will put a subject to sleep for ,21 
hours.    The public Is Invited. 

Agent Smith of the board of heal'h 
will probably be one of the Mass- 
achusetts tourists to Chicago on th» 
occasion of the G. A. R. encamp- 
ment in that city. August, 26 to 
Sept 1. A large delegation is a* . 
pected to go from this state. 

Try Fourth of July Punch at the 
New Central. 

Sherman Lewis. Edward Ford and 
John Murphy, all of class 1901. L. H. 
S. will take their preliminary exam- 
inations at Harvard this week. 

Charles Mbrey has opened a laundry - 
on Springfield street. _i 

John Losen will enjoy a sojourn of 
four months In Canada. 

Patrick Donahue has opened a new 
store at 140 Essex street. 

Samuel Winterbottom and daughter 
Fannie of Franklin street, will enjoy 
sea breexes for a few weeks. 

Jt. Stubley, Charles Humphrey, and 
Frank'Stacy will spend two weeks st 
the  'Seaside.'   Salisbury beach. 

Mrs. M. J. Baijey and daughter of 
Garden-street leave tomorrow for Old 
Orchard.' .. 

S. Black of Union street will spend 
Sunday st Salisbury beach. 

Mr. Keefe is erecting a three tene- 
ment block at the corner of Sprlnguel'l 
and Parker streets. 

The gypsies are camping on the Es- 
sex company land on South Union 
street.    „ 

A POWDER MTLL EXPLOSION 

Removes everything In eight: so do 
drastic mlne-al pills, hut both sre 
mighty dangsXHis. Don't dynamite 
the delicate r.arblnery of your body 
with calomel, eroton oil or aloes pill*- 
when Dr. King's New Lire Pil* 
which are gentle as a summer breeze, 
do the work perfectly. Cures Head- 
eche, f>*iat1'>«tl'Mi. r»«ty 2$c st 
John J. Forest's dmaj store. iVf1*- j 
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..Sea-shore §M Mountains 
SALISBURY BEACH SALISBURY BEACH       SALISBURY BEACH 

MfafMKS 
SALISBURY BEACH HAMPTON BEACR HAMPTON BEACH OLD ORCHARD BEACH. 

The Brunswick 
SALISBURY BEACH 

MAT SHARBOCK MANHON, Prop. 
Last   Season nt   the Uulncy House. 

IP i lelled and  Jtelltteu Throughout. 

y the Day or Week. 
<«!• Scrred   at  All  Hour. 

Board by the Day or Week 

Trrms Reasonable 

\Jtasid* jiousa.,r» 

ANI> 

: 

Barber Srjop_ 

Pool Room 
I'red J.  Watson." 

Geo.   A.   Lockwood. | 
4«.f'T * 

A FIRST CLASS SUAVE.      IP 

Open   Rtmdnys. 
Next to Seaside House.       E" 
Opposite  CuehmaT. 

■» # nfe ^tt-,aMfe utif • 
2 TRIPS DAILY ! 
On    m,<t after- w 

jteamtr Jflerrimack 
\     leaves Havcrliill fur Salisbury 

Beach 
DAILY AT 9-30 AM. 

';\   Aiul Dally Hxcept    Monday ut 2.in 

"J     Special rates to parties of 50 
or more. 

1       S; W. GEORGE Agent 
\ 15 MERRIMACK STREET 

HAVERHttij    MASS 

em* 
s 

OHSU 

•0 UINCY HOUSE 
}       SALISBURY BEACH 

C.   II.  VARNEY, Trop. 

LOCATED NEAR TUB DANCE HALL. 

Board by the Day or Week. 

Home  comforts   for   all. 
Heat  of   ArcommoilRtlon. 

8|>eclal   attention   given   to 
 PRIVATE   PARTIES. 

Rooms both single  and In suites. 

Currier's   ^ 
Photo 

ffc Studio 
SALISBURY BEACH 

First Photo Studio that you will sec-, 
on the inuln walk to the Cushlng from 

tho curs. 
Step In; wo do nrtlsllc work. 

L. M. HALL, 
SALISBURY BEACH 

RAILROAD AVE.,  South  of Centre. 

.'  ■ 

LICENSED VICTUALLER. 

All kin<1* of siipprTo!, for Iho cottager*. 
Our pastry  In nil  home  mude. IIIKI  wur- 

ranted fresh. No fancy prides; wo 
< li'ircr yuii just whiU you |my in tin-, 

city. (live us a .rail. Hooms to , let. 
]iii.ii'.!.'i"H and MtTilorn aaoessmodated. 
tfliUelly   homo cooking. 

HUB.   L.   F.   OARR, prop. 

Thin in our 10th C'oruwuLlv* Tear, and 
patrons of ten ycura ago wri still com- 
ing. 

DEWEY BHBBER SHOP 
» "   SALISBURY 3EACH 

OPI"OSITE PAULS IIDUST:. 

llaitifj  &  Carpenter.  Props. 
TWO t.AWitioNcn MEN. 

Don't watt for a.shave In town, you 
iiii get on.- hers when  von i:om«. 

Opes   Sundays. 

Ice Cream, Soda and Cigars. 

ThfTNEW.... 

SALISBURY BEACH 
A IV w houses to the loft of the CWhlnf, 

MRS.   STKEB AN1. MSJW.   IIAYNPO, 
Proprietors.. 

Helng old-time Lnwrenco rcnldents thpy 
will extend a hearty welcome to all 
Euests.        i 

Terms Readable 

H ARRIMAN 
SALISBURY BEACH 

J.H)N'T   Bill NO    your goods    with    you, 
torr-'Wet   them   from 

 THE  

Beach Market 
SALISBURY BEACH 

'JUST ACROSS THE TRACK, 

IIUKHT PRICES.    BEST OP GOODS. 

ialisbury 

SALISBURY BEACH       \\\ 
8.   CHARLAND,   Prop. 

Ilest Table oa the Beach. Guests Re- 
elve our Personal Attention. Lady at- 
endant for Lady Quests. We mcrli 

your patronage. 

BEACH   RAKERY 
SALISBURY   U BEACH    . 

..uncbes at all ^    Homo   BakarV 
hours. Supplies of 
When stay- I       all   kinds. 

ing at the  l.cach, buy your sup- 
plies  here. 

/ Choice  Cigars. 

Co n f ec t lonar j. 

ffewark... 
SALISBURY BEACH 

One  minute's  walk  from the Centre on 
ho Hatngton side, 
Lawrence, visitors will receive, a hearty 

A't'icome; 

Terms Reasonable. 
Newspapers   For  Sale. 
MiSrt   L.   HKLKUH II,    Prop 

SEASIDEJiOVSl 
SALISBURY BEACH 

J. T. a. STEVENS, Prop. 

A 50-cent Flab and Meat Dinner every 
day, A Rhode Island Clam Uako every 
Sunday. in 

Rate* $1.50 to S2 per day. 

Ice Cream by* the Pint, Quart or Oallon 
delivered, anywhere on the beach. 

iTORTSmOUTH 
♦ HOUbE 
▼        JAMES O'DONNELL,   Prop. 

♦ — ♦ 
* HOARDING   AMD   LODGING   A 

A MEAbS AT ALL HOURS. ♦ 

A    PISH. DINNERS   A SPECIALTY. ♦ 

* HAMPTON BEACH, N. 11. t 

NAHANT BEACH 

JThp 

•••WHEN AT SALISHLRY  LKACII 
•et yonr  

GROCERIES, 

WOOD AND COAL 

from 

E. T. CHASE, Raiiroiul Avenue. 

Near Hope Chapel. 

Tlw* I.<iw*«t -Prioad Store OJI the iieiicli 
OoUafeM   to   let. 
(live us a call. 

..Whnti .foil-.viaU... 

otel   :. 
Cushing.... 

ALISBURY BEACH 

Season ' 10O0. 

FIRST CLASS      ' 

IN EVERY RESPECT 

CUISINE UNSURPASSED 

JAUES   Mcl'ONNELL,   M,;r. 

CLIFFORD 
V/^^HOUSE, 

SALISBURY BEACH 

Board by the Day or Week, 

Finest Location and Best Bathing Spot 
on   ihe Beach. 

MIS3   ALICE   CUDDY,   Prop. 

SALISBURY BEACH    . 
Have  your TINTYPES   taken  at  the 

Seaside 
-Jintyp* 
Cjaltsry 

BASSKTT &   LAMBERT,   Props. 
Opposite   Hotel  Cushing. 

Vi^ws of Cottages and GIIMUHIB a spec 
laity.    Prices   Bl«ht.      Mont    Artlshe 

Pictures on  the Beach. 

\Vi*en you visit Salisbury Beach call :it 

THE SUNBEAM 
J.   3.   GREENE''T^    PROP. 

Photograph <.alleiy. Mtwoeen O^enn 
View iiml the Cuslilng Thiatre on the 
wator front, or step Into 

THE MARION 

Near tho    Dance Hall    and  havo    ;i 
Mnttim Picture Taken. 

GRSTLE pnwi 
SALISBURY BE.«3H 

To the left of Hotel Cushins on the 
Hampton   Beuch   Side.   — 

MBS.   LEKBITON WIOOIM,   prop. 

leasonable  Terms  and   Good  Service. 

ui Suits I 
Bathing. 

Genuine Home Table Cooking. 
Rooms.     Electric   Bolls. 

LIIIIIT   n-'w    management.    Newly   fu- 
nished and ranov&ted throughout; ser- 
\ ii■>-    first    cluss.     Terms    reasoniil.le. 
Golf links. 

L.    E.   PARENT,   Prop. 

Right on tho Water Front.    First sea- 
Mbn;   new   house,   large,   clean  and   airy. 
centrally   located.       Rate*   reasonable. ' 

Writ*   to   D.   C.   ROODE,   Hampton 
Bench,    N.    H. 

We arc just reaching for IR'W busi- 
ness and arc sure to please you. 

LYNN  BEACH. 
NAHANT,   MASS. 

VAUDEVILLE 
PERFORMANCES 

EVERY AFTERNOON * EVENING. 

Pool Rooms and Bowling Alleys 
and everything In beach Qt»meti..n* 

worthy of consideration. Men Bath- 
ing Suits to -iw., with nn^ »■•; |.H<r 

lng. Splendid Rooms To Lef. Tib 
betts Lunch Room Is having 1U 17lh 
consecut've season, and OurTfsh Din- 
ners are of wide spread reputation 
Come and see us. 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH. 

he Aaurence... 

Jh» 

% 
Hampton Beach 
Casino::: 

HAMPTON BEACH, N. H. 

11.   C.   TANNER,   of Ilnverhlll Prop. 

F.   L.  W1GGIN Manager 

On the  European Plan. 

Open for Season of  1900. 

Yon  know  nil   hbout   Tnnnftr'n   fnnn.u 
dinners.—We   serve  thorn   here. 

S^ 
1026 WARlllNOTON ST., 

LYNN, MASS. 
RlKl.lt   on   the Wnler   EJce. 

Beat of Board and Lo'lKlnK 
All the comforts of h<ime. 

I lTmler  the sum.1 manoBement as 
, Jaat  year.     Prices moderate. 
'     CnrMsponiloaoa Bollelted. 

Mils.    W.   QIBDWOflD.   Prop. 

The Eagle House 

OLD ORCHARD. ME. 
V. S. BARRETT, Crop. 

Accommodations for l'rii guests.    The 
limit** ami HurrtiumUiiffH    are    all      that 
Nniid ba dealred.   Cuulne     Bmt     CUUM. 
Musle and ilaucln^ will he features illli'- 
Ini Hie season. Surf Bathing itnsurpas- 
sot] Pure spring water at nil tlmeti. It 
Will bo a pleasure    for    us     in greel our 
patrons again, the coming senson,* and 

any new giiewts'will IM« t*!«efd«d a henrlv 
welcome particularly from  Lawttonct ami 
viehuty. 

The 'QjymfAij 
CORNER HOTEL AND MILLIKEN   St* 

OLD  ORCHARD,  MS. 

E. M   JORDAN   Proprletreae. 
G. A. Johnson,  W.  M. CoRln,  Manager*. 

First Class Acoommodatlonj. 
Board  12.00 Per  Day. % 

Special Rates  to   Transients. 

Two minutes' walk from  B.   A If. depot. 

Orchard 
Main*. 

Iberia 
S.  \V. HOLT 
Manuger. 

OLD ORCHARD. ME. 
New* House 

New   Furnishings, * 

Best  Kervice. 

 STEP IN AND SEE US. 

KATES 12,00 and I2..Q0 A PAY. 

l&Qtel JWvet 
■*        B«ach. 
i. L HILDRETH, Prop. 

R 0, HAMMOND, Mgr. 
One of the finest summer hotels to b« 

round anywhere. More than PXi f«-«t fac- 
ing the ocean; 200 feet on Old Orchanft 
street, with a full view of the ocean: lOO 
feet on Grand avenue. Tfre hulldlna la 
ilv« BtHJriuH hla-h. with s|'ven large tow- 
ers Mini n grand ro«if promenade 260 feet 

Jjug and SO feet wide, the only one In 
New England. 

You can sw everything that Is going on 
at i mi "trenaru i.euea from riotei Ve" 
vet. Kine dining room and cafe on first 
lluoor. Tlie house Is w*U lighted by 
r»lcctr|clty from Its own plant. - Can ac- 
commodate 600 guests. Cuisine unsur- 
piLKsetl; Amerlsan and European plan. 
Klt'vtitor, eloctrlc bells, hot and cold salt 
water b;ii-ha; a magnlneent steel pier, 
extending 20OU reel: always swept by 

lii-altliful and fnvldoratlng sea breeaea. 
This pier Is connected by n. mlniaturo rail 
road—the smallest railroad In the world 
and steamers' from all parts of the coast 
omhark at the end of .t. T1L_ pier con- 
tains a fine summer Casino, uevoted to 
dancing. Oriental hoolhs und cafes, and 
the many other enjoyable features about 
this hotel would rsqulre more than a 
column to enumerate.- We will simply 
say to you thai this house and Its sui- 
roundlngs must be se-'n to t.e appreciat- 
ed and one can gTt an sdajuate Idea of 
Its Immensity when 'hey a.-o Informed 
that more than 150 people «re cnr.i oyad 
therein. For the service of the houao 
the terms are low. Write and make ar-. 
rangements before the season Is too far 
Ht'%»Lnced. _ .    ^   _.r, 

HUdreth's Famous Velvet Candy for 
Bale at this beach, and at all sum n*r 
a»J mountain resorts.   Taste It. 

I Cai/ITTC jj 

jtampton Beach ^ 

HAMPTON BEACH, N. II. 

L. P.  NUDD. Prop. 
Next house to Lcavltt's. 

^\'e raise onr ovn vecetahles. anil hove 
milk from (Air own cows. A SII1<II<II.I 
family vaeathai «*».-to. Klne Knrf Rath- 
InK iiml ssmly beacK.     Warms very low 

Tlie Atlantic House 
OLD   ORCHARD.   ME. 

P.    W.   STEVENS,   Prop. 

Opened June 20th. 
« 

Surf  Bathing  Unsurpassed—No undertow 
Pure   Spring   Water 

_ First Class   Table. 
Commodious Rooms. 

Beautiful   Views. 
Terms^Reaaonabfe. 

 Write us 

UAUVTON BBACII, N. II.     ' '•'"" '■'"'■■ '■' s"INf! '"""■>",k 

OTIR   30th  SEASON. 
OPEN   FOR HKASON   OF 1M0. 

Beautfrully   situated Ofi a  blufT.     Most 
magnlneent   ipennry.     Blaotstoi   stop 
nenr the door. A splendid growth <-r 
■hade irees, with green lawn. Every- 
thing a vacationist ooutd desire, our 
popularity is attested by patrons of ".0 
years ago coming again this season. 
Table unsurpassed.   Terma  are right. 

Tel.   422-2. 

Hotel Nahant 
LYNN BEACH 

Famous North Shore 
FISH PINNERS 

Board  ~        . 
by the Day or Week. 

Surf nathins. 
Finest rieneh on the CoaBt 

Ji 

$ZZ Steamer 
Philadelphia 
CAPTAIN BORENSEN 

Will lenv! rOHMERI'IAI. WHARl' 
All.intic  Avonuo   H'Mton 

DAILY at U a.m.; SUNDAYS, N.M am 

PARE $1.1*. 

Steamboats  to   let   for privily parlies 
ami   MoonllslH   I-.M or;;i'i,s 

BAYYIEW 
N HOTEL 

LYNN, MAM. 

Open for the Season^of 1000. I 

Under the pcrwonal management of Mrs 
J. P. FitRgcnild, who Will lie pleased 
to meet all her former guests and any 
new ones who may come. 

•••Rates   Reasonable. ■ 

Palmer House, 
R: R. Walk and  Grand.   Ave. 

OLD  ORCHARD,  ME. 

,   A.   L.   JACQUES. Prop. 

* x w' 
Splendid  rooms to let at low prices. 
Hoard by the day or wee*.' Aleils'at 

nil hours. Finest table at the. beach. 
Jaamie's chowders and chime haWa na 
tional repitattlon. Give ua a Visit, Con- 
fectonery. Itfa Cream. Cake, Fruit, etc. 
for sale at our dining room. 
Liberal    treatment. 

LAMBERT HOUSE, 
It. R. Walk n)ut Grand Ave. 

OLD ORCHARD;  ME. 

<\ ir. MALONE; prop. 

1 reaching i'< r 
ftiuea to treat 

Our (lrst season. We are », 
> our 11 aile and will guarant* 
you well. We want your pair uu' 
European plan. Meals at all hours. ' 
our cooking.     All home made. 

McKINLEY     GOING   HOME. 

WaatilnRtort. June 27.— The presi- 
dent, Mrs. McKlnley and party will 
leave for Canton. Ohio; In a private 
car attachptf -to the- regtriar 7.45 p. 
m., train on the Pennsylvania rail- 
road, Friday, the 29th lnst. 

DIERS' HORSE WIN8. I 

Ixinilnn. June 27.— At Newcastle 
today the race for the Northumber- 
rtanr plate wan won hy J. C. Biers' 
Joe Ohamherlaln, ridden by J. H. 
Martin. 

YACHT DESTROYED. 

New  York,      June  27— During    a 
It. avy thunder and light nine squall 
*hls afternoon the- auxiliary yacht, 
Laura, flyrng tho New York Yacht 
club flag, while anchored In the 
flhreM'Rbiiry river took fire and 
burned  to  the water's edge. 

SENTENCED TO DEATH. 

Baltimore. June 26.— William Black, 
the negro recently convicted of .crim- 
inal assault on Jennie Bradford, a IS 
year old white girl, was today sen- 
tenced to death 11 [Kin a day; to be 
fixed by the governor. 

  1  •    1 

CRCKBT NOTES. !    ] 

The MerrlptackR will play the Lew- 
ramies, Saturday at Humhara's Park, 
1 .nwelLj nnd.— The- MerrUnack team 
wilt be: Mn<riev, captain; ThooitMOfi, 
Gordon, Morell; Orme; IinnglK>ttom;i 
Mnsa; Wliltnkcr. Dlxon. James Ogden;! 
Forrest. Reaerves, Ramsden; Tll- 
lotnon and Kayley. Wleketa. pitched 
nt 2.30 o'clock. 

y>»i-^ 

Want Column 
Sun and American 
THRKE LINES THBBH TrjJBS IN 

EITHER PAPER, 25 C1NT8J BOTH 
CAPBRS, 16 CBNTS; 8IX TIMES 
B1THEH PAPER IS CHNT8; BOTH 
"APERS.   H   CUNTS, 

wo un. ( 
TO LKT — Two lnrge cottages at 

.-^aliHlmry lioach.. woll furnished and 
water In both. Apply to T. Dorsey, 
.1  Aiilun  street, Aiuesbury, Mass. 

•O LET—A three room tenement lor 
two in family. References require,! 
Apply at 37 Cedar street    4-17 ■ tf 

TO LET—At Salisbury beach; A cozy 
five room tenement furnished, 4 

bods, stable, ICV for the season. Ad- 
dress 38 Centre st. Lawrence Mass. 
or Mrs. R. C. Huntington, Met- 
J'imac, Mass. 

TO LET—At Salisbury beach, north 
end, a two four-room cottage, new 
bouse. Aliplv No. 4 Annis St.. Mo- 
Hiuen.'Arlinglon district, after G.30 
1>. m., or Daniel McCall, Peniberton 
Company. * 

TO LET ■- A furnished front room 
with all modern Improvements. Ap- 
ply at 201 Lowell stroet, near Frank- 
lin. s2w 

TO LET—At Salisbury beach, Itocky 
Point, n eottuse of eight rooms, 
beat location. Apply to .1. Keenaii. 
Salisbury bench or MrR. 1). W. 
Lynch, Scotland, Hill. Ayers 
Village.   Havcrliill. 

TO LET.—At Salisbury Iloncll, two 
Cottages of six rooms pacli, four 

IM'IIS. good cooking range in each 
Cottage good water. For partic- 
ulars write to Mrs. William Waters, 

, 20C High Street. 

TO LET— w jbUlIlury liearh, north 
end. a double cottage of six rooms 
each: new ho?i*e; gkxid water and 
furnished complete until July U and 
after Aug. 14. Apply at £09 
Hailey street, after (1,30 p. m., ot 
William Hill,  Pcmberton mills. 

FOR  SAT.*. 

M First Claw Lot ot He«v» oranaui 
Horses onnitantlr on hand. Also 
second hand horses bought, sold ami 
sxcnang.d. Danle1 Lane and Son, 171 
South Union street, tkmth   l«wr*tii«. 

TO LET—Cottage No. ST. Farnham 
■treat, South Lawrence; vacant July 
l.-t. I'.HiO; seven roorns, all in good 
repair with modern Tolprovenicnls. 
Apply to Chas. 11.- Ilean. No. 5110 
Lowell S(., Tel.r,l-3; or 434 Ilav- 
erblll St., Tel 61-2. '   s tf 

TO LET.—Bench houses at Salisbury 
beach, furnished complete for house- 
keeping. Also two five roitm tene- 
ments at 30 and 32 Manchester 
street; also one at L"3 Franklin 
street. Also one at 110 Auburn 
street. Choioo location... All rents 
low. Apply to . F. James ft Co., 
grocers,.3.7 Broadway cor Cross. 

FOR SALE.—I have cosjka on from 
OslUornla to seil all ot ^ prop ■ 
ee«^ In I^iwrenre, Methuen temA An- 
dover, house on Parker, Farnham; 
Illanchard streets and South Broad- 
way. I yant to dispose of them at 
once. Please call and see me at 
once at  340 Andovor street. 

O. A. Nelson. 

FOR SALE.—A new two story    cot- 
tage honse consisting of'elght rooms; 

bath, hot. and cold water;    electric 
0H lighting,   open   plumbing.    Lo- 
cated at (8 Middlebury street. 

A seven roomed cottage or a good eor- 
»er near the Arlington mill.. Modern 
improvements,, with hot and ' cold 
Tater connections. AppW to Wm. 
•'outer «mj Co.. 487 Essex stroet. 

FOR SALE-Horse .7 years old, good 
roader.     Safe  for    lady   to  drive. 

FOR SALE—Painting business com- 
plete, conducted by the lale Chas. 
T. Houghton at 40- Broadway. Ap- 
ply at lli iVlllougbby St,      as a2 

WANTED—Six good men to sell the 
Now High Arm No. 9 Wheeler and 
Wilson Sewing Machine. Apply to 
the manager, 375 Essex St.. IJIW- 
rence, Mass. 6 14 lm s 

WANTED—AH cloth examiners to 
stay away front New York as Urn 
clcth examiners are on strike and 
have been for'seven weeks. E. J. 
Farley. Sery. C. E. U. lws 

WANTED- A pair ot tox terrier pups. 
Apply nt 888 Common Htreet-i   3ts. 

—:      7^                                                   • I! 
WANTED.—An etportneced girl for 

eeneral  housework.           Apply at 
77 Brown Street. Methuen. 

WANTED.—noots and shoe's to re- 
pair. Good work, guaranteed at 4 
Suffolk  street, Korth  Anrtever.   12 

WANTED—An energetic man or good 
character 25 to 40 years of age to 
solicit and collect debit. 10.00 per 
Week nnd commission!-.. (lood 
references required. Met. Life ins. 
Co., Gleason Uldg. See Snpt. . 

o-:a «[ ■ a 

WANTKD—Boots and shoes to re- 
pair. Good work, guaranteed at 4 
Suffolk  street, North  Andover.    12 

WAiniu. 

TO   LET- Two  tenement-} •aeh con- 
laining six rooms witii—modern im- 
provements. Kent reasonable, 315 
I'm i„ ct street. 

.A..<».'< r— * •'"' MM.INS h.ii'l lur 
nltnr. bought .ml «>id V^ry best 
p.t^e*'     Ail.lr-^   J.»«i>»      i     W.Mr.. 
Ul ssu>-> .tnat 

LOST. —A poclot-book contalnglng a 
large sum "f numev on Lawrence 
street between Common nmL Lowell 
directs. Finder will be rewarded by 
Paving the inmn at filmftr's tlrug 
store, 279 Essex stroet.   S-A lwk. 

FOUND—Pair of gold bowed specta- 
cles on High street. Can be had 
by owner at 258 Prospect, Miller's 
coal office. 3ts 

..     ~ PERSONAL. 
DON'T WORRY WOMAN'S BLESS- 

ING. Sure and safe. Positive cure 
for suppressed or Irregular Menstrua- 
tion from any cause. The newest 
discovery. Send for box. FREE. 
J. M. HORNE, M. D., Drawer W.; 
Chicago. I1L ' lm » 

STUDY LAW AT HOME—Young men 
, or women wishing to study law and 

being without tinie or money to takr, 
a course at law school, will learn 
something to their advantage by ad- 
rtro-'slns P. B. W„ Bor. E. Law- 
rence, Mass. s lw 

Address O.   A. L. American Office. 
Send 23c with stamped envelope, sex 

nntl dote of birth for explanation of 
votir planetary influence. Horoscope 
$1.00. Mme. Loulna, Pi O. BOX 3627. 
Boston. ..Mass. ' 

FILLING—Contracts mndo tor filling 
house lots or vacant land with 
ashes. Applv to Mr. Bntcheller. 
Pacific Mills Store Office. Lawrence, 
Mass. 6-22  6t  s-a 

LdKT—Wednesday afternoon between 
. 11. A. Day's and Franklin street 

a ladles black velvet licit with II 
llilcklo set In garnet. Finder please 
return the omit In this office nnd 
receive reward. Sta 

WANTKT*-— Hteamfltters wanted. Ap- 
nlv Middlesex Machine Co., Lowell, 
Mass. .   ., 

•      CLAN NA OAEL OUTING. 

What promises to be one of the 
most enjoyable and Instructive fes- 
llvals ever held In New England will 
be the grand athletic carnival to 
be held at New Downer land- 
ing, Qnlncy on July 4. Boston. I.aw- 
rence. llaverbltl; I>owell nnd the sur- 
rounding towns and cities ot this vl- 
vlcinlty will be represented. 

I'romiuent speakers are to be pres- 
ent and an excellent list of sports 
has been arranged, for which three 
thousand dollars will lie given In 
prizes. Eateries may be left with 
J. M. Patten, 12 Dewey street; Rox- 
litiry. or P. J._J)'Caliaghan, Law- 
rence: M. 
The committee'which includes sev- 

e^il Lawrence men have secured the 
srevtces I'of Mons. Charver \AI Clede, 
who will cive his wonderful parn- 
i little jump, while blindfolded. the 
Franklin family of acrobats; Prof, 
Daniel L. Baldwin ann bis trained 
Eobra>..nnd other attractions. 

ROBERT REDFORD IS PRESIDENT 

A new Maine corporation Is the 
Austin Young and company, organ- 
ized nt Portland for the puprose of 
carrying on « taking business, with a 
capital Btock of which $15,000 Is paid 
In. The officers are: President Rob- 
ert Redford of Iawrence; tressurer 
James G. Young of Boeton. The 
certificate was approved on the 20th 
lust. 

DIVIDENDS. 

American Woolen company, prefer- 
red. 1  1-3 per cent., July 16. 

Arlington mills, 3 per cent.; semi- 
annual;   July  2. 

Atlantic Cotton mills, 2 per cent., 
July 2. 

Boston and Lowell R. R., %* Per 
share.   July   3. 

Boston and Maine R. R-. I'-'B 
quarter, July 2, on common stock. 

CATHOLIC   PRIESTS   MEET. 

l'lilbidlphla. June 27. Today's ses- 
sion of the convention of, Roman 
Catholic priests and educators was 
devoted lo a discussion of the rou- 
ilne   wordings- of  seminaries. 

As the concensus of opinion favored 
I he retention of l^-tln as t lie lan- 
guage of the church, so the trend 
of opinion was strongly in favor of 
continuing to make a knowledge, Of 
Greek and Hebrew obligatory. ' 

COUNCILMAN  OOINO   AWAY. 

Councilman Lynch of ward six 
who has been In 111 health for some 
time past, has been ordered to take 
an ocean trip, by orders of his physi- 
cian, and will sail for Queenetown 
at an early date. 

What Shall We Have tew Bnaafl 
This fl'iestlon arises In the t ,mi* tvver 

day. Let us answer It to-day. -rry J.ll- 
Q; a detlcloiiR oml healthful de«»«rt. 
Prepnred In two minutes. No bolllnst 
No baking! add holing water and set to 
•eel. FtavorB:-Lernon; Orangei asp- 
Ik^rT »no Btrswb.rry. At your grooera. 
ill seats. 



We Sell Today So Tnat W« Can Command Your Confldence Tomorrow. 

BUD VASES- 
Here In splendid wtiortment.     Glass,  decorated   in  colors and gold 
bands. 

10c each. 
LEMON SQUEEZERS. 

_ \ The bent kind—glass 

5c each, 
PUNCH BOWLS. 

Imitation cut glass and beautif uliy decorated bowls—splendid line— 
at rlgtit prlcea.       ^ „_ :' , T-       ' 

Buy your LEMONADE STRAWS here.     "^,•^1""',   1 .'JtllJ.lUU 

.  JBilll 

Q. J*. Kittredge. 389 Sssex Jtre 

I Until Further Notice I Will Sail all 60 
•   Cen. Pipit al Half Price 25 Cents. 

I P. LIBBEY, 
• bihoittaU and R*tail Jobbacconhl 124 Amtsburif u 

I. 

A POPULAR MISTAKE. 

Regarding Remedies    for    Dyspepsia 
- * and Indigestion. 

The national disease of Americana 
is Indigestion or in its chronic form, 
dyspepsia, and for the very reason 
that it la common many people ne- 
glect taking proper treatment for wh:it 
they consider trifling stomach trouble, 
when as a matter of fact, indigestion 
layB the foundation for many Incur- 
able diseases. No person with a vig- 
orous healthy stomach will fall a vic- 
tim to consumption. Many kidney 
diseases and heart troubles dates 
tbeir beginning from poor digestion; 
thin", nervous people are really so be- 
cause their stomachs -are-ont of gear; 
weary, languid, faded out women owe 
their condition to Imperfect digestion. 

When nearly every person you meet 
is afflicted with weak digestion It is 
not surprising that nearly every se- 
cret patent medicine on the market 
claims to be a cure for dyajyptin, as 
well as a score of ot'jer troubles, when 
in fact, as Dr. Wer.hier says: there 
is but one geauhie dyipopsl.l cure 
»hich ia ,jen\ctly tafj and tollable, 
and aortover tit's rem'tly is not ft 
patent medicine, but it Is a scientific 
combination of pure pepsin (free from 
animal matter) vegetable essences, 
fruit salts and bismuth. It is sold 
by druggists under name of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. No extravagant 
claims are made for them, hut for In- 
digestion or stomach troublo, Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets are-far ahe'id of 
any remedy yet discovered. They net 
on the food cati::, no dieting is nec- 
essary simply cac all lbs wh uej true 
food you want end these tablets wh} 
digest it. A cure results, be-ause i.Il 
the stomach nw;'3 is a rest, which 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Taol«*.» give t>£ 
doing the work of diee.stion. 

FORCE 

UP 
Engineers Make 

Many 

THE HIGHEST QU„LITY 
with the Most Reasonable Price, is 
the principle that we do business on 
and the reason why we have the.... 

BEST FAMILY TRADE 
In Wines, Liquors, Etc., In this town. 
We are expert judges of tine goods In 
our line, and nothing else is laid up- 
on   our   shelves or in our cellars. 

Try" Sfierwood  Rye Whisky 

$I.OO  Quart — 

•4DANIEL F. CONLQNfr- 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER 

117 AND 119 BROADWAY COR. VALLEY       TEL. 214-4 

JOHN Ei. IN TROUBLE. 

New York. June 27.—John fa. Sill 
llvan. the old time pugllst was held 
in.»S00 UtT by. Magistrate Deuel 
the Jefferson market police court this 
afternoon on a charge of assault pre 
ferred-by. GeorgevH. Synder. Sul 
llvan Jiad a big gash In his head and 
Snyder had bruises on his   face. 

CHANGES 

AFTER POLICY PLAYERS. 

License Commissioners . to Aid the 
Police In Driving Tthem From the 
City. 

The heavy fine Imposed on -the 
policy promoter evidently has not had 
the desired effect. It is alleged that 
slips were peddled about the city 
freely yesterday, after Clans. who 
was convicted in police court, had 
been  convicted  in  police court. 

The policy players evidently have 
no regard for the law. . As soon 
as one promoter is convicted, bs 
goes to some other city and another 
agent comes to take his place 
Their daring spirit was well lllustrat 
M when they were driven out of the 
city by Marshal O'Sullivan and re 
turned despite his warnings. 

The license commissioners are aid- 
ing the police in their efforts to 
drive out the policy men. Chair- 
man Bradley notified 4*1 saloon keep 
ere yesterday, through the police that 
they must not allow the policy men 
to hand out slips in their places of 
business. 

This will prove a hard blow for the 
policy promoters and one that may 
put them out at business In 
Lawrence. 

19 

FARM AND RUMMER RESIDENCE 
AT CAKOBIE LAKE FOR SALE OR 
TO LET. , 

Runny Side farm of 76 acres with 
two dwellings newly painted and in 
good repair, is offered for sale or for 
rent. The farm adjoins Granite 
State Grove and has sufficient frontage 
on Canobie lake to give pond rights. 
An excellent place for summer board- 
ing or for private residence. The 
large. .IIQUF e,. bus elevenrooms jind, the 

..cottage seven. They" win" Be eoHTTH" 
rented separately or together. A 
small deposit will be accepted and the 

-balance may remain-on mortgage. £, 
Walter Coulson, Gleason Building, 

Lawrence, Mass. 

BM«th« ATht IM YM Haw Mg Bought 

In Fire  Department—Morris 
Captain of New Company 

<cn —— • » 
The fire engineers again labored 

last night, this time to assign the 
new men, and Incidentally shifting 
many others. One new call man, 
John Met;rath, was however, elected. 

The three permanent men assigned 
to engine 8—the new house— were 
Captain Morris. Clarence M. Austin 
and   Austin   P.   Bowlby. 

Lieut. F. M. Gibson of three to 
one. 

W. It. Donovan, three, promoted 
to lieutenant. 

William Smith, transferred from six 
to   five; 

George Cassldy, assigned to six. 
John McGrath, call man; assigned 

to  eight. 
Edward Harklns, Assigned to seven. 
William H. Hoffarth, assigned to 

engine two. 
John J. Drummond, assigned to 

eight. 
James Carragher, assigned to 

eight. 
Thomas McKelyet, assigned to eight. 
Joseph Lynch to five. 
Charles Lucier, to five. 
John  F.   Hannon  from     five      to 

eight. 
Thomas  H.   Moore,  to five. 
J. J.   Arundel to three. 
There were about 15 substitutes ap- 

pointed . 
Chief Butter says he will drive 

his   own   team for awhile at least. 

BASE   BALL. 

Pittsburg 9:  Chicago 2. 
Cincinnati 3;   St.  Louis 4. 
Providence   4;   Bochester  0. 
Worcester  15;   Syracuse   8. 

GLEN FOREST 
—ONE WEEK-- 

GOMMENGING   JULY 
MONDAY 2 

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT. 

Charge   Made 
That 

. ■ ii 

HOSPITALS 

Are Not Conducted Prop- 
erly in the Transvaal—Sit 
uation in Chine. 

Turn Your Liver While You Bleep. 
Tbe famous remedy for nil atomach, liver tvud 

eoosUptUon Ills is PlK-8u-TAM.uK8. They 
■w-'tuaJly etir up tuid turn over the liver wbils 
you steep, *ntl y«*» s.wsk» Umlmig and feeling 
Um ye«i-* YtMinger. They are a, never-ftiUiog' 
cure (or tick headache.   At all dnicsi**. 

Bean the >»Tha Kind Yna .Ian Always Bought 

Troubadors 
In the New Musicale Melange 

Jhe CJolf A'mks. 

A Towering Triumph" 
in   Black, 

It an lndlofttloo of derangement of 
the dlgeetlve or nervous systems. 
To euro headache you must cure 
that which causes it. All bead- 
•Mhos are positively euretl by 

EAME8' 

Celery Crackers 
for the. remove l!» cause. Tbejr are 
compounded el it.udarj remedial lor 
utdujoMloo, oerjre tonlca and reelor- 
at/re* aad alfweitbra and tone ti,. 
whole ey.tem. PleeeaM to take and ab- 
solutely aafe for the moat delicate pereuai 
He. a box at drugs****   sample rrea. 

Mult ciMiti iNMtni ei, 
HADMIiril, |. I. 

London, June 28.—4.20 a. m.—Oen 
Sir Ruadle had a sharp artillery and 
rifle skirmish near Senekal Friday 
with a large force of entrenched 
Boers. 

Commandant De Wet with 3.000 
men and tftfee guns, is moving north- 
east In tlie Orange River colony. 

Twelve thousand rifles, all told 
have been surrendered to the 
British. 

President Kruger Is still at Mach- 
adodorp. 

The exposures regarding the hos- 
pitals in South Africa have made s 
great  sensation.   In  England. 

TROOTS IN CHINA. 

London, June 28. 3.20 a. m.—The 
composite brigade of 2300 men who 
who raised the Investment of Tein 
Tsln ail", pusred on to help Admiral 
Seymour has probably rahed him. 

The consent of the emperor to ex- 
pend $50,000,000 towards the cost of( 
military operations in China was 
given today. 

QUEfN OP  

SEA ROUTES 
Merchants and Miners Trans, to. 

Steamshli   Lines 
Betwen 

Boston, Newport and Baltimore. Beit 
war    to    reach   Rishmond,   Atluti 
Washington and all paints south ind 
west.   

Accommsiaetlos and culsana n- 
aurpassea.    iiar  particulars addnsi 

A. M. GRAHAM, Agt., 1IMUM, 
Mass., J. C. WHITNEY, Trafflc Uu 
ager, W. ;P. TURNER.   Oen.   Fts. 

JAMES T.JEYKOLDS, 
REAL   ESTATE     AGENTS  AND 

AUCTIONEERS. 

aUreka  Ventilator,   Fallows Danfv, 

Fin,   Life and    Accident    Insurum 
Agent.    . 

Fire and Water  Proof Painti 

Real Estate In aU parti of the city. 

alakele» **"»., 477 Essex M. 

GREAT COMEDIANS. 
OREAT   SINGERS. 
GREAT   DANCERS. 

ALL  NEW  FUN. 
Management of Joseph J. Flynn. 

USE ALLEN'S FOOT EXSE IN YOUR 
BHOES. 

A lady writes: I shake Allen's Foot- 
Easi Into ray gloves and rub a little 
on my hands. It saves by gloves by 

' absorbing prsplratlon. It is a most 
dainty toilet powder We Invite-th* 
attention of physicians and nurses to 
the absolute purity of Allen's Vto »■ 
Ease, Dr.-W-.-C. Abbott editor, u. 
the Chicago Clinic says: It la a grand 
preparation: I am using it constant- 
ly In my practice. All drug and shoe 
stores sell It 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Alien 8. Olmstead. Le Ruy 
N. Y. 

PHYSICIANS 
Owing to the death of Lowell's old- 

est practitioner, largest office practice I 
in Massachusetts for sale. Medicines, | 
Instruments, fixtures, books and fur- 
niture ready for immediate use. Tel I 
late doctor occupied rooms for 11 I 
years. Price $400 cash. Bt.|50Q, onjj 
half down. (Population 90.000) Call] 
or address 'H' Room 37 Hildreti | 
Building, Lowell, Mass. «3t 

•^js.«Tor::A. 
Bearatbe yTlh> ■*■ M HlW Ugm 6dg| 
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ilMMENSE DEMON MEN'S FANCY 
r   SHIRTS CLOSED THIS DAY 
j HAWLEY, FOLSOM & RONIMUS The Largest Dealers of Gents Furnishing Goods in Boston 

who areto move into new quarters August 1st*    Gave orders to their salesmen that not 
. a dollars worth of summer goods  would be moved to their new  store. 

Mr. Ronimus THE HEAD OP THE FIRM Knowing Our Facilities for Handling LARGE QUANTITIES OF MER- 

! CHANDISE Made a Proposition to Us to Close Out Their Entire Stock of High Grade  

_ FANCY   SHIRTS   FOR   MEN 

:   i 

Convincing Ourselves That the Styles, Patterns and Sizes WERE CORRECT We Accepted His Proposition and 
are the Owners Today of the Finest Lot of Merchandise in This line of Goods in NEW ENGLAND at FIFTY 
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.   There is Not a Single Shirt in the Whole Lot BUT WHAT IS WORTH A DOLLAR 

THAT   IS   THE   STRAIGHT   HONEST   STORY.      NOW!   WHAT   DO   WE   PROPOSE? 
Goods Last You Can Have Them Singly or in Pairs For 

This While the 

fj   1 4 i  ! 
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u 11 
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2 ♦ 1 1 ♦ t i 
1 ♦ 

50 Cents Each 
■'■"':' % V .  .." ' -'• ' '     ' 

j.        There is a Big Lot, There is a Big Discount, There Will be a Big Trade. 

Lawrence One Price Clothing Company. 431 

M*rM+Mr+j&+-M+ ..♦ ^ ♦    ♦» "♦*♦    ♦*':'«>;" ♦^f ♦**'♦?*♦?*■' 
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